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INTRODUCTION.

The volume now presented to the members of the Parker

Society completes the correspondence obtained by the re-

searches of that Society from the archives of Zurich and

other similar repositories in Switzerland. It is, however,

entirely independent of the two series of letters already

published ; inasmuch as those series included only the letters

written during the reign of Elizabeth, while the present

collection belongs to a somewhat earlier period of our history,

extending from the latter part of the reign of Henry VIII.

through those of his two immediate successors. The dubious

character of the English Reformation under the first of these

sovereigns, its marked and decided progress under Edward

VI., and its temporary overthrow under queen Mary, invest

each of these periods with a character peculiar to itself, and

which will also be found reflected in the correspondence of

each respectively. Among the writers are many of those

master-minds, who appear to have been raised up by Divine

providence for the necessities of the times in which they

Hved, to whom it was " given in the behalf of Christ not

only to believe on him, but also to suffer for his sake;" to

plead for him in the council-chamber, to preach him in the

pulpit, to glorify him at the stake. And while the same

fervent zeal, and holy energy, and lively faith, that supported

Cranmer and Hooper and Barnes in the flames of perse-

cution, may be traced in glowing characters in their respective

correspondence ; we may observe in that of the less distin-

guished individuals, whose letters are preserved in this

collection, a vein of godly simphcity which affords the surest

evidence, that the facts they communicated were (as they every

where professed them to be) gathered by them, if not always

from personal observation, at least from the general belief
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and undisputed intelligence of the day. And if the accuracy

of subsequent researches has failed to confirm some of the

minuter details recorded in their correspondence, such want of

confirmation can neither seriously impugn the reality of the

facts, nor shake the credibility of the writers. The circum-

stances under which they wrote did not require them to

ascertain absolutely the truth of all the events they com-

municated ; but they were content to transmit them as they

themselves received them, from the usual sources of informa-

tion in the places whence they wrote.

By far the greater portion of the letters both in this and

the two preceding series were addressed to that distinguished

divine, to whose affectionate regard for the writers we are in-

debted for the preservation of their correspondence. And truly

few persons have been honoured with such correspondents;

and few, perhaps, have been more worthy of such distinction,

than the Zurich pastor, who with his brother ministers enter-

tained the Marian exiles " with a tenderness and affection

that engaged them to the end of their lives to make the

greatest acknowledgements possible for it."

When the first portion of the present series was delivered

to the members of the Parker Society, in the course of last

autumn, it was supposed that the entire collection would prove

too extensive to be conveniently contained in one volume.

Upon subsequent examination, however, it appeared to be

practicable, as it was clearly desirable, to comprise the whole

in one volume, only dividing it in the delivery into two por-

tions. The paging of the two portions therefore has been

made continuous, and with this latter portion is given an

Index to the whole, as well as a general Title-page, so as to

meet the wishes of those who may prefer binding the entire

series in one volume.

The tabular arrangement of the letters in chronological

order has been made as accurate as possible ; but as the dates

have, in many instances, been omitted by the writers, it was
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necessary to resort to internal evidence, which has not in

every case been so decisive as to exclude all doubt. It was

originally intended, in this introduction, to give more extended

notices of the writers of the letters, and of the principal

characters therein mentioned, than have been afforded in the

notes ; which, it should be remembered, are simply added by

way of illustration and confirmation of the facts and circum-

stances recorded in the correspondence. When, however, it

was determined to confine the whole publication to a single

volume, it became necessary to abandon that intention, which

would have had the effect of swelling the volume to an incon-

venient size, while the materials brought together would have

been only a compilation from former writers well known and

easily accessible.

A similar consideration has prevented the insertion in

this volume of the Latin originals of the letters, which would

have been attended with a serious increase of expense to the

Society without a corresponding advantage to the great

majority of the subscribers. Should it however appear to

be the wish of any considerable number of the members of

the Society, or others, to become possessed of them, the

Council have determined to issue them in a small separate

volume in return for an additional subscription of the lowest

possible amount.

The editor cannot conclude his labours without offering a

sincere tribute of affectionate regard to the memory of one

by whose friendly encouragement he was induced to under-

take them, and by whose judicious counsel he has been

so abundantly aided during their progress. This sheet,

indeed, that records the expression of grateful acknowledge-

ment for the valuable assistance afforded to the editor by the

late George Stokes, Esq., is almost the only one that has not

derived benefit from that assistance : for while it was prepar-

ing for the press, it pleased God to remove him from the

works and labours of love to which he had so long devoted
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his time, and talents, and money, and even health itself, in

the service of this and other Societies, having for their object

the advancement of divine truth. His energy in suggesting

means of usefulness, his unwearied perseverance in carrying

them into effect, his unostentatious industry, adorned and

animated by christian principles, will endear his memory more

especially to the members of the Parker Society, which was

called into existence by his active and well-directed exertions,

and sustained during the first period of that existence by

his almost unassisted efforts.

Great Warley,

July 1, 1847.
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LETTER CLXXXIV.^

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Oxford, Ascension-day, 1548.

That I have not hitherto written to you, most learned

and very dear sir, you must neither attribute to neglect, than

which nothing can be farther from my wishes, nor to forget-

fulness of your deserts towards me, the remembrance of which

no time shall ever efface. It must be ascribed partly to my
inabihty, in the short time that I have been residing at this

place, to give ' you any intelligence either as to the state of

England, or of my own individual concerns; and partly,

because I was waiting to tell you of the result of your [letters

of] commendation : so that if this intermission of my cor-

respondence should excite your displeasure, which I do not

however expect will be the case, I earnestly entreat you for

the sake of your affectionate regard to me and of my respect

to you that you will forgive me this once. And now, since

the state of affairs is such, that I can furnish you with some

certain and undoubted information, I am unwilling any longer

to delay my correspondence.

You must know then that England, which I have entered

under favourable auspices, but yet not without very great

pecuniary expense, is adorned and enlightened by the word

of God ; and that the number of the faithful is daily increas-

ing in vast multitudes more and more. The mass, that darling

of the papists, is shaken, and in many places its condition cor-

responds with its name 2; that is, by the best of rights, namely,

a divine right, it is condemned, and with a safe conscience

entirely abolished. The images too are extirpated root and

branch in every part of England ; nor is there left the least

trace which can afford a hope or handle to the papists for

confirming their error respecting images, and for leading

away the people from our Saviour. Holy wedlock, too, is

now free to the clergy 3, and sanctioned by the king himself.

It has been proved by Peter Martyr to the great satisfaction

[1 The original of this letter is printed in Fueslin, p. 243.]

[2 Multis in locis jam missam factam esse missam. Orig.]

[3 The bill for allowing the marriage of the clergy was sent up to

the lords, Dec. 13th, 1548, and was agreed to, Feb. 19th, 1549. Bm-net,

II. 141. The dates of some of these letters appear very micertain.]

r -I
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[of his hearers], both from the writings of the orthodox, as

well as from the holy scriptures, that there is no other

purgatory^ than the cross to which we wretched beings are

exposed in this life. He has also maintained in like manner

the cause of the eucharist and holy supper of the Lord,

namely, that it is a remembrance of Christ, and a solemn

setting forth of his death, and not a sacrifice. Meanwhile,

however, he speaks with caution and prudence (if indeed it

can be called such) with respect to the real presence, so as

not to seem to incline either to your opinion, or to that of

Luther. But the pubhc preachers for the most part openly

and candidly confute, according to their ability, the notion of

a carnal partaking [of the Lord's supper], and have brought

over a considerable number to this their opinion. The Caper-

naites, papists, and this class of sarcophagists, are not sleeping,

by whose weapons the truth is attacked ; but, by the grace

of God, it is never wounded ; nay, rather they themselves are

perishing miserably and pierced through by their own swords

and sophisms. But enough of this.

I have nothing to write to you about the effect of your

[letters of] commendation, except that Eliot has been long

dead and gone to heaven ; and that Traheron has either not yet

returned^, or else your letter has had but little weight with

him. If therefore you should think proper to renew your

introduction, which I greatly desire, I would wish you to

write very earnestly respecting me ; I mean, that you should

commend me to him in very favourable terms : or, should not

this seem good to you, I could wish, that since the opinion of

all respecting me, as well as your own, is, I trust, exceedingly

favourable, you would write a letter to the archbishop of

Canterbury, who has a great regard for you, in which you

might commend me to him by some testimony of your appro-

bation. For you are not unacquainted with the exceeding-

narrowness of mv circumstances, and in what solitude I am
living in this place ; so as when I put my foot out of doors,

I do not meet a single individual who is known to me either

personally or even by name : you are aware too of how

much service you may be to me in this matter by your aid

and exertions. I therefore most earnestly request and entreat

[1 See P. Martyr's Common Places, Part iii. Ch. 9, p. 233.]

[2 See above, Letter CL. p. 321.]
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you, by your love to Christ and regard for his church, that

you will shew yourself compliant and ready to serve me in

this respect : which favour should I obtain from you, I will

endeavour with all my power so to conduct myself, that you

may know that the obligation has been conferred by you

upon one who is neither unmindful nor ungrateful.

I have nothing to write about this university, and the

course of my own studies, except that it every where abounds

with excellent and most agreeable writers, and is adorned

with great numbers of men who are most distinguished in

every kind of learning ; and as to myself, that I can enjoy in

this place to my heart's content both sacred and profane

studies, with the entire liberty of a most delightful and

honourable leisure ; and indeed with the hope and opinion

that the heads of my family will some time or other under-

stand and acknowledge that I have not left Germany without

sufficient reason. Farewell, then, and, if convenient, salute

from me most affectionately in Christ masters Pelhcan,

Theodore, Gualter, and Ammian, men of the greatest piety

and learning, together with others who deserve so well of me

;

and desire them to ask of God to consecrate my studies

solely with a view to his glory and the salvation of my soul.

Farewell, my master, again and again, and continue to love

me as you have begun. Dated at Oxford, in England, in

the year of our Lord 1548, on the very day of the ascension

of the Lord.

Your most attached pupil,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CLXXXV.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at LoxDox, Aug. 18, [1548].

As I am about to send you this Interim^, I cannot do

otherwise, very learned and dear sir, than write you some-

[3 Sir Philip Hoby, the king's ambassador to the emperor Charles

V. at Augsbm-gh, ^vrote a letter to the protector, in July 1548, of the

news then stirring in reference to religion ; sending at the same time

certain articles of the Interim to which the protestants would not

agree. They are given in Strype, Mem. ii. i, 175, and may possibly

be refeiTed to in the text.]

25—2
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thing of a letter myself; though I really cannot tell what

to write about, unless it be the commemoration of your kind-

ness to me. And yet I think you must have long been tired

of such commemoration : I am certainly ashamed at having

so often laboured to express those thanks which my very

thoughts are unable to comprehend ; and I am afraid too of

coming under the suspicion of flattery, as though this eulo-

gistic mention of your favours were to be attributed rather to

circumstances, than to a sense of dutv. But must I then cease

from mentioning them ? What then can I write, or in what

way can I shew that I am both mindful and grateful ? This

indeed I must do, and then will relate such news, should

there be any, as it may be necessary for me to inform you

of; for I am well assured that you cannot doubt of my
manifesting towards you, even when absent, the duty, good-

will, and respect that I owe you. I write indeed to some

others yonder, even when I have no occasion to do so ; but

it is only to those who are connected with me by domestic

ties or familiar intercourse ; but I dare not interrupt by a

very frequent correspondence a man of so much weight,

dignity, and learning, as yourself, and one too, who is over-

whelmed as it were in a sea of business. Do you, my
master, love me, and farewell : for I exceedingly love and

reverence you, and am well, and engaged to my great delight

in literary pursuits, (than which I never accounted any thing

more agreeable or more honourable,) and with this view, that

my relatives may some time or other understand and be con-

vinced, that I have not quitted Germany to no purpose.

Dated in London, the noble metropolis of England, the third

day after the festival of [the Assumption of] I\Iary. August.

After I had written this very short letter, lo ! your

letter was delivered to the archbishop of Canterbury, which

I fully understand from master Peter Martyr that you had

written to him with the greatest courtesy and respect. The

first part, if I remember right, was a grave and learned ad-

monition as to his episcopal duties ; the remainder was a

subtle transition to the eucharist. But, to tell you all in few

words, although your letter (for it was constantly being copied)

afforded pleasure to every one, and to the bishop himself a

full and gratifying exhortation to his duty; yet I would

have you know this for certain, that this Thomas has fallen

into so heavy a slumber, that we entertain but a very cold
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hope that he will be aroused even by your most learned

letter. For he has lately published a Catechism i, in which

he has not only approved that foul and sacrilegious transub-

stantiation of the papists in the holy supper of our Saviour,

but all the dreams of Luther seem to him sufficiently well-

grounded, perspicuous, and lucid 2. Oh, how lamentable is

it, and to be deplored in the discourse, letters, and records of

every nation, that the flock of Christ are now-a-days sur-

rounded by some persons with error ; nor will any of those

who are most influential both from learning and authority,

boldly stand up against these herdsmen, that is, holzbocken,

and send them into exile ! Farewell again and again, and
receive the salutation of your very loving friend in Christ,

WilUam Peterson.

Your most attached,

JOHN AB ULMIS.* Helvetius.

LETTER CLXXXVI.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Nov. 27, 1548.

Though I never doubted, most learned and very dear

sir, but that you still cherished the same regard for me when

[1 The title of this Catechism is: A short Instiniction into the Chris-

tian Religion ; Jor the syngidar commoditie and profite of children and
young people. Set forth hy tlie most Reverend Father in God, Thomas,

Archhyshoppe of Canterbury. It is said in the title page to be "over-

seen and corrected by the archbishop. It was written originally in

German, and translated into Latin by Justus Jonas, junior, who was
entertained in Cranmer's family." Strype, Mem. 11. i. 51, Cranmer, 227.

A letter from Burcher to Bullinger, dated Oct. 29, 1548, speaks of the

discord occasioned by the publication of this Catechism, and that

fightings frequently took place among the common people, even in

sermon time, by reason of their diversity of opinion.]

[2 Cranmer indeed disclaimed this inference, maintaining that the

language of the Catechism was to be understood spiritually : and it is

remarkable that many of the strong expressions of the original were

studiously softened in the translation, for the sake, as it appears, of

admitting such a sense. Jenkyns' Pref. to Cranmer, p. lxxix. See
Soames, in. 69.]
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absent, as you had entertained when I was present with you

;

yet I could not but rejoice exceedingly, when I understood

from Augustine that this was the case ; for he told me that

such was the force and extent of your affection for me, that

if he could have waited upon you before his departure, you
had purposed to commend me to the archbishop of Canterbury
by your favourable testimony in my behalf. How gratifying

this would have been to me in this my time of difficulty and
trial, I can neither express in words, nor in writing; nor,

what is worse, even in thought. I should have considered

indeed, and I beg you will give credit to my assertion, that

a happier day had scarce shone upon me of a long time. But
though Augustine, most unfortunately in my opinion, did not

pass through Zurich, yet as I know you by experience to be
endued with such equabihty and firmness of mind, as that

you grant no favours as such, but with your singular judg-

ment and uprightness are wont to consider, not what persons

desire, but what is demanded by the nature of the case ; I

would have you know therefore, that such is my position in

regard to my studies and condition of hfe, that unless you
aid me by that your valuable commendation, I shall greatly

fear that it will be all over with them. Traheron indeed, a
good and learned man, has most readily afforded me his

friendship and assistance ; but in such a way, as that I not

only think myself, but I am sure you will think with me, that

but little provision appears to have been made for my studies

;

for he considers that it would be better for me to Uve entirely

at court, where he informs me that he has already obtained

for me a large and ample salary : but I repeat again and
again, that this step cannot be taken without the greatest

detriment to my studies. On you therefore rest all my
hopes, as I am well assured of your power to aid me in this

matter ; for I well know your activity and dihgence, as well

as the weight and influence of your authority and advice,

which if you will exert in this business, I shall consider you
to have performed the duty of a real Christian. I entreat you
again and again, by your singular good-will towards me, that

should any thing occur to you, which may seem to be for my
comfort and advantage, you will take it into your consideration

and carry it into effect. I should write more at length, only

that I do not doubt your favourable inclination to me, and
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that the thing speaks sufficiently for itself. Only bear in

mind, that should I learn that my case has been undertaken

by you at this time, you will some time derive great satis-

faction from this your kind office ; nor will it be the least of

your praises, that you alone, out of all others, have brought

me safe into harbour with the favourable gale of your com-

mendation, when I was not only carried out to sea by the

instrumentaUty of others, but was miserably forsaken in the

very midst of the waves. But enough of this.

I have nothing to write respectmg England, except that

she is flourishing in all the glory of the gospel, and labouring

and exerting herself that she may daily and unceasingly be

delivered from all wickedness and error. The general council,

which they call a parliament \ is assembled, and begun, but

not yet finished. I will send you by the first opportunity a

careful and distinct account of the principal acts, and of

whatever other information I may know to be correct. The

bishops entertain right and excellent opinions respecting the

holy supper of Jesus Christ. That abominable error and

silly opinion of a carnal eating has been long since banished

and entirely done away with. Even that Thomas [Cranmer]

himself, about whom I wrote to you when I was in London,

by the goodness of God and the instrumentality of that most

upright and judicious man, master John a Lasco-, is in a

great measure recovered from his dangerous lethargy. The

emperor's ambassadors arrived here the day before yesterday,

with great pomp and display, as they thought. I do not

affirm it for certain, (for it is only what I hear,) that they are

desirous of presenting to the king of England their Interim^

,

\} The second session of this parhament began Nov. 24, and

ended not before March 14 ensuing. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 210.]

[2 " John ab Ulmis," observes Dr Jenkyns, (in his Pref. to Cranmer,

p. Lxxx.) " is a competent witness respecting the time when the change

in Cranmer's opinions became known, though he was mistaken with

regard to the person by whom it was effected." This was Dr Ridley,

afterwards bishop of Rochester, and his fellow-martyr. See Strype,

Cranmer, 97, and above, p. 13, n. 1.]

[3 The system of doctrine, known by the name of the Interim,

because it contained temporary regulations w^hich were to continue no

longer in force than till a general council could be held, was compiled

by Pflug, Holding, and Agricola, and upon the model of the articles
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that offering, forsooth, worth all the gospel ! What present

the king will make in return, is still undetermined ; not a

great one, certainly,—I wish it may resemble theirs. These

same legates are reported to intercede suppliantly with the

king on behalf of the bishop of Winchester^ and the rest

of the pretended doctors : what advantage they will gain by

their puffing, I leave to God, whose cause it is
;
you may be

sure of this, that in proportion as the truth is more studiously

oppressed and concealed by them, the more it is manifested

and shines forth ; for at this very time those privileged altars

are entirely overthrown in a great part of England, and by

the common consent of the higher classes altogether abolished.

Why should I say more? Those idolatrous altars ^ are now

become hogsties, that is, the habitations of swine and beasts.

Cox, the king's tutor, a man of noble disposition, and

of great influence, and possessed of great acuteness and

weight of character, entertains and expresses most excellent

and correct notions respecting every article of the christian

faith. Had he not so liberally taken me into his friendship

when I was distressed, and destitute of all hope, and afforded

me both rehef and consolation, I must long since have followed

the advice of Traheron ; for he was the only remaining friend

I had, and offered me the royal patronage and support : for

which great and lasting benefit, deterred as I am by a strange

kind of bashfulness, I am unable to find any language or

means whereby to express my thanks. It is in your power

therefore to do me a most especial favour : I feel some

difficulty in mentioning it, and you know what I mean ; never-

theless let it be stated. I could wish then that in a letter to

him you would expressly offer him your thanks on my behalf,

and request him to regard me, whom he has now received

into his friendship, with his continual favour and affection

:

which indeed he alone is best able to do, as well on account

presented in 1541 to the diet of Ratisbon. It was conformable in

almost every article to the tenets of the Romish church, though ex-

pressed for the most part in the softest words, or in scriptural phrases,

or in terms of studied ambiguity. See Robertson's Charles V. B. ix.

and the authorities there quoted.]

[1 Bishop Gardiner was committed to the Fleet in June 1547 for

refractoriness to the king's proceedings. Strype, Cranmer, 213.]

[2 Arse factse sunt harse. Orig.]
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of the power and influence which he possesses in this place ^,

as by reason of the judgment and authority by which he is

every where so distinguished. I earnestly entreat you again

and again, to undertake this service. But how, you ask, am
I to act ? In any way you please ; for whatever may be

your object, your letter will be more gratifying to him than

your silence : for as he delights in the friendship of learned

men, so likewise does he rejoice in the remembrance and

testimony of good men concerning him ; and you cannot take

up any subject for writing upon, that will not be suitable

and adapted to one or other of his excellent qualities. If you
write familiarly and about your own concerns, you will seem

to have regard to his exceeding courtesy ; if in an honourable

and grave style, to his eminent dignity. Which will please

him best, it is hard to say ; but of this there is no doubt,

that a letter from you, of whatever kind, will be most gratify-

ing to him. Farewell, most excellent and worthy sir, and

commend me to you by reason of your love to Christ, for

whose sake you are, I hope, ready to do any thing.

After I had written thus much, before I concluded my letter,

I received the most horrid intelHgence of the destruction of the

city of Constance'*. lamentable condition, and most difficult

of endurance ! For they say that it was again attacked by
the Spaniards on the 18th of October, taken by storm, and
at length entirely levelled with the ground, and destroyed.

wicked men, foaming with crime, and breathing out cruelty

from their inmost soul ! Words are altogether wanting to

me to express my grief, which perhaps ought to be restrained.

For I know, I know, I say, that you have felt so much
sorrow at this event, as no time can ever exhaust, nor the

greedy Charybdis of the poets ever absorb. I will not there-

fore be guilty of adding my own sorrow to the infinite distress

experienced by yourself. I will only request, what indeed you
do most dihgently of your own accord, that you will bear in

mind, that these events incident to humanity, of whatever

[3 Dr Cox was dean of Christ Church, and chancellor of the univer-

sity of Oxford.]

[4 The inhabitants of Constance, who had taken arms in their own
defence, were not only compelled to receive the Interim, but were de-

prived of their privileges as a free city, and placed under the ban of
the empire. See Sleidan, 474. Robertson's Charles V. B. ix.]
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nature, should be wisely and firmly endured by you, who are

devoted beyond others to the pursuit of wisdom, and endued

with such strength of mind, that whatever the vulgar may

admire or dread, you are able, if you so determine, to look

down upon and despise. And you -will very readily do this,

if you always bear in mind, what I know you to practise and

to teach, that theology itself is nothing else but a constant

remembrancer of death. The time truly will arrive, and that

day at last will dawn, when these most foolish men shall suifer

in hell the punishment of their wickedness, while we shall

attain with the greatest praise and glory the abode and

habitation of the godly, filled in every part with great and

excellent men. For God delivers his enemies to destruction,

and will not suffer them to exalt themselves. happy

day and long expected hour, when, delivered from all the

assaults of our enemies, we shall arrive in heaven, as it were

our abode and resting-place ; where the blessed are in the

enjoyment of everlasting life, and where, the journey once

accomplished, there will be no more care nor anxiety! Again

farewell, and see that you act with firmness and decision.

Oxford, Nov. 27, 1548.

I wish you would take care that the letter which you see

addressed to John Wolf be given to him at the first oppor-

tunity ; and also give my cordial salutation to master Rodolph

Gualter.

LETTER CLXXXVII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated March 2, 1549.

Although I had no doubt whatever of your good-will

towards me, since I have always experienced your stedfastness

and constancy, as well in all other respects as especially in

preserving friendship ;
you must know, notwithstanding, that

your letter was most gratifying to me even on this account,

inasmuch as you thought fit to assure me of your continued

affection for me : for thus, wherever I turn, the traces of

your regard appear expressed in such soothing and affec-

tionate terms, that I think more numerous or more evident

ones could never be conveyed by letter. But that I am now
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replying to your letter for the first time, must by no means

be attributed to my negligence, or forgetfulness of what you de-

serve at my hands ; but partly, because I had most fully written

to you respecting almost every thing that I thought it would

interest you to know, three days before 1 received your letter

;

partly too, because I was aware that master Traheron, a man

most distinguished by every kind of learning, and one too

endued with an incredible integrity and firmness of mind, had

informed you of the discussion of the council respecting the

eucharist. I hope therefore, that with your accustomed kind-

ness and benevolence you will hold me excused. I now come

to your letter.

It is certain that the queen ^ of Scotland has been carried

away by her friends into France : but as to what the French

are boasting of their own glory, and making a display of their

valour, and bragging that two thousand English have perished

by their arms, you must know that it is a great and most

impudent falsehood, and most unworthy of France ; for it has

been clearly ascertained that not more than two hundred soldiers

were slain. But that you may understand in few words what

changes have been made by the Enghsh in Scotland, take

them as follows. The castles, fortresses, islands, promontories,

and towns, which have been seized by the Enghsh either by

force of arms or treachery during the war, are Jedburgh,

Kelso, Roxburgh, Hume^, a citadel most strongly fortified by

nature and position, and which the Scots recovered back again

by stratagem and treachery ; but beyond doubt they will be

forced to surrender it to the English by reason of the long

and continual blockade, and the want of provisions. Besides,

as Broughty castle, Dundee, Douglas, and the islands of St

Connis, are kept by the English in a state of siege ; all the

country, from the fortress of Berwick, which is strengthened

by the walls and harbours of the English, as far as Edinburgh,

the metropolis of all Scotland, is taken and dehvered into

their power. Last year, on the 15th of October, the Scots,

in conjunction with a very numerous French army, vigorously

[1 The queen of Scots was sent to France, and dehvered to her

uncles, the princes of Lon-aine, in July 1548.]

[2 At Hume castle, the Scots, under the guidance of some who
were acquainted with all the secret passages, climbed up a steep rock,

slew the English garrison, and made themselves masters of the place.]
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laid siege to a town of the name of Haddington, which had

been most impetuously stormed by the Enghsh, and which

they had scarcely fortified ; in which siege four thousand Scots

and French were cruelly slaughtered and butchered. This you

may receive as a certain fact, and give credit to it without

any hesitation.

As to what they have reported respecting religion, namely,

that there are great differences of opinion, I admit that such

has been the case to a considerable extent; but I can now
assert that by the goodness of God the minds of all good

men are disposed to harmony and peace. For the cause of these

dissensions is removed in this present parhament ; namely, the

babbling and dogmas of antichrist, which are now positively

and effectually banished. I would here write you word what

has been done and determined respecting the Lord's supper,

only that your most excellent and loving friend, master

Traheron, has already acquainted you with every particular.

From him therefore you will learn the whole matter more

completely, and from me these few things very briefly. The
archbishop of Canterbury, a man of singular worth and learn-

ing, has, contrary to the general expectation, delivered his

opinion upon this subject learnedly, correctly, orderly, and

clearly ; and by the weight of his character, and the dignity

of his language and sentiments, easily drew over all his

hearers to our way of thinking. His opponent was that lying

and subtle Cerberus, the bishop of AVinchester, together

with a number of other babblers who were brought in, men
who knew nothing else beyond a few quiddities, and those

silly and Mse. Peter Martyr has openly declared to us all,

on this very day on which I write this letter, what was his

opinion upon this subject ; and he seemed to all of us not to

depart even a nail's breadth from that entertained by your-

self. Nay more, he has defended that most worthy man,

Zuingle, by the testimony of your opinion, and taken part

with him against his adversaries, who falsely object to him that

he makes the sacrament a mere sign : he moreover declares

that those persons are out of their senses, who make the body

of Christ to be without any local habitation, uncircumscribed,

in many places at once, void of shape, and other matters of

the like kind. The rest you will know from the bearer.

One only subject remains, which I desire you to know

;
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and that is, that by the aid and assistance of that most

excellent man, Cox, I was chosen and admitted into the

king's college^ on the first of January. To this means of

subsistence must be added the great munificence of the marquis

of Dorset, a most courteous and discreet personage, who im-

mediately, on my first waiting upon him, ordered eight crowns

to be given me on the instant, and faithfully promised me the

same or a larger sum every year. How wonderfully, or

rather how providentially, this has happened, I cannot at

present explain to you : I only request you to offer especial

thanks to Almighty God in my behalf, and this I earnestly

entreat of you again and again. The last thing I have to say

is this, that you also express your enduring thanks by letter

on my account to master Cox, the king's tutor, for havinc so

promptly afforded me his assistance. You must therefore beg
of him, that as he has of his own accord admitted me into

his confidence and friendship, he will persevere in the same
inchnation and disposition to love me, if not on account of

my studious mode of hving, at least for the sake of his own
consistency. As to myself, I will take care that no duty or

respect shall be ever wanting on my part to either of your
reverences ; and my services at least shall be exerted, and
to the utmost of my power, that no one shall at any time

have occasion to feel the want of them. Farewell, most learned

sir, and receive this EngUshman with your wonted kindness.

Farewell, again and agam. March 2, 1549.

Your most devoted,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CLXXXVIII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Oxford, Aug. 7, 1549.

As to your gratifying and delightful letter, so full of

love, and affection, and regard, I never met with any thing

that occurred more opportunely. For your commendation
was brought to me at the very moment of time when an

[1 Wood, in his Fasti Oxon. mentions John Abuhnis an Helvetian
of Christ Church, whom he considers to be identical with John ab
Ulmis, as admitted B. A. 1549, M. A. 1552.]
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order was being issued against the admission of foreigners

into college ; and I was beginning to entertain no little doubt

as to my own situation and means of subsistence. But you,

most excellent and very dear sir, have not only removed

from me all fear and apprehension, but have so confirmed

the favour and good opinion of doctor Cox and many other

learned men respecting me, that, if I choose, I may be quite

sure of my income here for some years without any obli-

gation whatever. Therefore, for this your truly valuable

and fatherly commendation, I hold myself obhged to you

in every possible way : but neither letters nor language can

suffice to express my gratitude. I thank you however as

much as I am able. You will, with your wonted acuteness,

perceive the greatness of the favour you have conferred upon

me in this my mediocrity of attainment ; for you have not

only far excelled me in that courtesy which I always admired

in you, but I can perceive nothing in myself which could

justly induce a person of your dignity and learning to write

to men of such exalted rank on my behalf. In this in-

deed you have no associate : it all arises from the good-

ness and graciousness of your character, and from your

courtesy to a man of no esteem or reputation. But all

these things, as I have just said, and ever shall say, have so

bound me to you, that I am quite unable to express in any

terms whatever, how greatly I value you, how much I owe

you, and how exceedingly I shall endeavour in every respect

to make you perceive that I am grateful, and ever mindful

of your kindness. I would have you be altogether per-

suaded, that I am so encouraged by your letter, as that

I shall now welcome with greater satisfaction my prospects

of independence, which I did not expect would ever be real-

ized ; and also regard you with such respect and reverence

as that individual ought to be regarded by me, whom I

not only know to be most kindly disposed towards myself,

but also by reason of his singular and distinguished pur-

suit of useful learning and virtues, and the character he has

acquired for divine eloquence, to be placed in the most

honourable position in all Switzerland. But these things are

more conveniently said at their own place and season. I

now come to those events which I think it right you should

be made acquainted with.
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You must know, in the first place, that our excellent and

most godly king Edward is still in good health, and that he

is most diligently and studiously advancing the gospel of

Jesus Christ, and restoring the true use of holy things. In

the next place, there has been a sharp disputation ^ at Oxford

respecting the eucharist, where the subject was made so clear

and easy of comprehension, in the very presence of the king's

commissioners, that any person of ordinary capacity might

easily understand on which side the truth lay, and detect

the absurdities of our opponents. I have thought proper to

forward you a copy of these discussions, of which the two

former have been written out by your attached young friend

John Rodolph Stumphius, and the two latter by myself ; in

which if any thing should be written inelegantly, you must

not attribute it to us, but to our want of time and the im-

patience of the bearer. There is one thing which I will write

to you more cautiously; your sagacity will smell it out.

2The countrymen are every where in rebellion 2, and

have already committed some murders. The enemies of

rehgion are rampant, neither submitting to God nor to the

king. They would give a good deal to renew and confirm

the act of the Six Articles respecting celibacy, images, divine

worship, and some other things which are now repealed.

The king is now sending a large army against them. But

all these things will not continue long : for we all of us

expect that they will be put an end to by the next month.

The Oxfordshire^ papists are at last reduced to order, many

of them having been apprehended, and some gibbeted, and

their heads fastened to the walls. But king Edward six days

[1 For an account of this disputation, see Foxe, Acts and Mon. vi.

298. The commissioners were, Henry Holbeach, bishop of Lincoln,

Dr Cox, Dr Haines, dean of Exeter, R. Morison, and Dr Christopher

Nevinson.]

[2 This paragraph in the original is in Greek, and in the latter part

is either corrupt or at least obscure.]

[3 This rebellion was ostensibly occasioned by the numerous in-

closures of the lands formerly belonging to the monasteries; and

fomented by the popish priests, who industriously fanned the flame

of popular discontent. See Burnet, 11. 181. Strype, Cranmer, 264.

Foxe, V. 731. Soames, iii. 434, &c.]

[4 The rebels in Oxfordshire were dissipated by a force of 1500 men,

led against them by the lord Grey of Wilton. Burnet, 11. 183. iv. 205.]
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ago (I mention only what is whispered about) having sent to

the better part of the popish camp a book (the hturgical mass

they call it), is grievously slandered, though not consenting to

annul even the smallest part of his own laws about such things.

You will hear the whole of this affair more accurately and

minutely from your friend Butler, to whom I have sent the

book above mentioned, on condition that he should read over

to you every particular. Lastly, will you send to that excellent

and learned man, Ambrose Blaurer^ this copy of the disputa-

tions, for him to read, at the first opportunity? I most earnestly

entreat you to do this. Farewell. Oxford, Aug. 7, 1549.

Cordially salute from me those worthy men, masters

Pellican, Gualter, and Bibhander, and promise them every

thing that may be expected from a man altogether devoted

to our religion, and one too who is most grateful. I will

take care that you shall make no rash promises respecting

me. Once more farewell.

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CLXXXIX.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, [August, 1549].

If you hear from me less frequently than from others,

you must not, I beg of you, impute it either to my negligence,

or even to my engagements ; which, numerous as they might

be, could never become of such consequence as to interrupt

the intercourse of my love and duty. For as I am now in

London, I have again ascertained that there is a person to

whom I can confide my letters ; and I have therefore given

him this second one. In my last I told you what had been

the result of your commendatory letter ; and what was the

state of England, as well as that of my individual concerns,

how changeable in prosperity, and good in adversity. The

writing of that letter was followed by the exceeding liberality

of the marquis of Dorset towards me ; for he faithfully pro-

mised to allow me a yearly pension of twenty crowns, and

[1 Ambrose Blaurer was of a noble family at Constance, where he

was minister in 1548, till the Interim, forced upon the city by Charles

V, drove him away, when he retired to Bienne. He died in 1568.]
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paid me down twelve at the time. I have now been visiting

at his house for three days in this hot and dusty weather,

when there are no lectures at Oxford. I am living with

masters Skinner and John Wullock, most excellent men,

and so exceedingly attached to you, that nothing more holy,

nothing more learned, nothing, in fine, can be said or ima-

gined by them to shew greater attachment to yourself and to

our religion. For as soon as they discovered, from the letter

that you sent me last month, that you were safe and well,

they most solemnly expressed how much they rejoiced with

me ; and they asked me again and again as to the circum-

stances of Switzerland and of your honoured self. I replied

that the general state of Switzerland was good, and favour-

able, and happy, and prosperous; and that you were preaching

and setting forth, without any grudging of labour, or time, or

exertion, and with great success, the most holy name of Jesus

the Almighty God. Then Wullock, who is well skilled in Greek

and Latin, went off into the conversation which in our mirth

we had had together respecting you a few months since.

*' Do you know," says he, " the news that has lately been

circulated among us every where at Oxford ? As you have

long and often told us a great deal about the good-will of

Bulhnger towards us, and as I have learned the same also

from his letters sent both to yourself and many others ; I

have been thinking with myself by what means we can

obtain from him the favour of his dedicating and inscribing

some of his writings to our patron the marquis ; for I think

that he will thus procure, not only the entire esteem of all

godly persons, but also the eternal recompence of this service

from God. Now you appeared entirely, and in a manner

positively, to promise us that Bullinger would do this. If

you wish to ascertain more certainly the incHnation and

opinion of the marquis in this matter, you must know that

the whole subject has been fully explained to him by me,

and that it is so approved of and commended by him that

nothing at this time will be more acceptable to him than to

receive some book dedicated to him by Bulhnger. Kow
therefore, it is your business, my friend John, to keep your

promises, and fulfil the engagement you have made in this

matter." Thus far he. As to myself, therefore, since it

seemed very ungracious to me to refuse one whom I esteemed

LZURICH LETTERS, III.J
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SO much, and to whom I felt that I was very dear, and espe-

cially when he demanded the performance of my promise, and

that for a becoming object ; I thought it best, my master, im-

mediately to write to you upon the subject, that you may be

enabled to take an impartial and correct judgment respecting

this duty. If you should perform that which I have pro-

mised on your behalf, you will not so much seem to regard

[the wishes of] all godly persons, as your own dignity. I

know, my excellent and very dear friend, that it is not the

part of a wise man to affirm any thing as to the disposition

of another ; but yet if the feelings and disposition of any

individuals can be gathered from their appearance, their look,

their conversation, in a word, from long experience, and an

honourable life, I dare assure you that this nobleman, so

greatly distinguished by all liberal learning, will afford such

manifestations of his good feehng and gratitude as shall be

most worthy of himself, and most honourable to you and all

your friends. Thomas Caius, a man eminent for his know-

ledge of languages, and a great friend of the marquis, had

intended to write to you on this subject in confirmation of this

my opinion, had not the distance by which we are now sepa-

rated prevented his doing so. But of this at another time.

I wish the subject to be made known to you by myself, and

you will use your judgment respecting it : for I have no

doubt but that you will accomplish, at the earhest opportunity,

whatever with your acknowledged prudence and discretion you

may consider most expedient ; and that you will take this my
request in good part, as is required both by my entire respect

for you, and by your favourable inchnation towards myself.

I think of soon returning to Oxford, whence I will write

you word of any new intelligence I may have to com-

municate. The king is alive and well : the rebellion of the

peasantry has been marvellously subdued ; about five thou-

sand papists have been slain ; all the others are, for the most

part, quiet. It now remains for me to bid you farewell, and

to request you most affectionately to salute from me all my
friends. I am devoting myself entirely to this one object,

that neither you, nor my excellent master, John Wolfius,

shall seem to have made any rash promises or vain assurances

respecting me ; and should I not altogether be able to redeem

your pledges on my behalf, this at least I will certainly
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effect by diligence, labour, and assiduity, that both friends

and enemies may be persuaded, some time or other, that

fortune has rather envied my exertions, than that they have

been wanting to do justice to your authority. Do you only

continue to love me, and occasionally to write to me. At

this present time you cannot do me a greater favour. Once

more farewell.

Youi' most attached,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CXC.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at AVestminster, October 20, 1549.

Richard Cox, tutor to the king's majesty, and high-

chancellor of Oxford, desires me to attest by this my sub-

scription, that he has penned this letter to you in great haste,

being occupied by matters of the highest importance ; which

I solemnly assure you is the case. Besides, most reverend

father in Christ, I wish you to receive from me the certain

assurance, that the rehgion given us by Christ is making a

satisfactory and successful progress. I am able to write to

you as a most certain fact, that antichrist in these difficult

and perilous times is again discomfited by the general sen-

tence -of all the leading men in England ; and that not only

is the religion adopted last year decided by them to be

the true one, but a doubly severe penalty is now imposed

upon all who neglect it. The godly therefore have nothing

to fear from the idolatrous mass, and the papists have no-

thing to hope from it. The Lord is present with his church,

and will not suifer her to be disturbed or afflicted beyond

what she is able to bear. If this had not been the case in

these turbulent times, what mischief and confusion would the

papists have occasioned us ! But enough of this. Peter

Martyr, and Bernardine Ochinus, with Skinner also, and

Wullock, desire me to send their kindest salutations. Fare-

[1 This letter was added as a postscript to that of Cox given above,

p. 119.]

2fj—
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well, and excuse the shortness of this letter. I have hastily

written it in Cox's chamber. Oct. 20, 1549.

JOHN AB ULMIS,

Yours to serve, but Christ's to own.

Some books ^ written by you have lately been translated

into English. Bucer is silent. If it be not too much trouble,

I wish you would briefly reply to what I mentioned in my
last letter. Woe betide me, if the marquis of Dorset has not

this very day treated me with the greatest kindness, upon

hearing that I had been commended by you to Cox. What
will he not do for your sake ! But Thomas Caius, a most

excellent Greek and Latin scholar, will shortly write to you

more fully upon this subject. October 20.

LETTER CXCl.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Jan. 31, 1550.

I LATELY wrote to you, with all the earnestness in my
power, concerning Alexander Schmutz^ ; not that I distrusted

either your memory or your stedfastness ; for I was well

aware how you maintained your own dignity, and that you

were by no means given to forgetfulness, especially when the

interests of your friends are concerned ; but that request

\} The following works may perhaps be referred to : "An epistle on

the mass, 1548." "An epistle of H. Bullinger wyth the consent of all

the learned men of the church of Tygm'ie, whether it be lawful! for a

chrysten man to communicate or be partaker of the mass of the

papistes, without offending God and hyes neygbour, or not. Lend.
1548." "A treatise or sermon much fruitfuU and necessary for this

tyme, concernynge magistrates and obedience of subjects, also con-

cernynge the affayres of warre and what scryptures make thereof, &c.

Lond. 1549."]

[2 Cecil and Cheke had gotten this youth into the king's school at

Westminster. A letter was afterwards, in 1552, procured from the

king to St John's college, Oxford, to grant him the fellowship there

which John ab Ulmis had resigned on his return to Switzerland. See

Strype, Mem. n. i. 534.]
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"was then made me by Alexander, who was most exceedingly

importunate for me to commend him to you. But I am
again addressing you, and of my own accord, to the same

purport, as being not only desirous to stimulate your wilUng

exertions, but also, because I am so greatly distressed at the

miserable situation in which he is placed. But really I want

words whereby to commend liim to you ; for I have already

stated all that I could say, in my two former letters upon the

same subject. I will therefore content myself for the present

with this single observation, that you are now the only one

upon whom depend all his hopes of obtaining a livelihood

;

which hopes I most earnestly implore you again and again,

by your zeal for the members of Christ, not to disappoint.

The way and means of accomplishing this object I have, I

think, sufficiently explained to you in my former letters. For

to whichever party you write, whether to Henry Grey,

marquis of Dorset, or to John Dudley, earl of Warwick, I

know to a certainty that the business will turn out according

to your wish, that is, most successfully : but should you have

thought upon any other plan, you can avail yourself of my
assistance : the one I have proposed is both ready of execu-

tion, and not without a most hopeful prospect ; but this I leave

to your discretion. Oh, if you could but know and see

what great hopes there are of this youth, you would exceed-

ingly regret that he has been so long deprived of your

fatherly help ; for you might with little exertion on your

part be of great service to him in matters of importance. I

confess indeed, that it is not the part of a wise man to affirm

any thing respecting the disposition of another, especially

when that other is still a boy, of whom it cannot be known
beforehand how he will turn out ; but yet I have such judg-

ment in the discernment of character and the selection of my
friends, as to warrant you that this youth will not only

satisfy the favourable opinion of his friends, and retam their

good offices, but that he will also recompense and do honour

to their kindness. If therefore you love me, or rather if you

love Christ himself, use your exertions in this matter, and

endeavour that I may shortly learn from you that something

has been done agreeably to my wishes, by your addressing a

letter either to the marquis of Dorset or the earl of Warwick.

For you must bear in mind that I am not at this time in so
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mucli anxiety about any thing whatever, as I am about this

subject upon which I have abeady written to you three or

four times. But enough of this. I have not any news to

communicate. The parhament is still sitting. Some persons

are of opinion that a peace ^ will be made between the Enghsh

and French. I suspect there is nothing in it ; but should it

take place, I shall say it has happened contrary to expecta-

tion. But you know this better than I do, or rather, I

should say, than any one. There is no need for me to write

at length respecting the reciprocity of my affection, or rather

of my respect for you. For I should be altogether unfitted

for those studies and pursuits to which I have devoted myself

from my childhood, and quite a barbarian, unless I not only

reciprocated your regard, but also repaid it with interest;

which though I perceive to be difficult, yet I trust that I

shall be able ultimately to accomplish it. Do you love me

as you have begun, and farewell. Master Peter Martyr de-

sires me to salute you. I write this at Oxford. Jan. 31,

1550.

[JOHN AB ULMIS.]

LETTER CXCII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, March 25, 1550.

To that letter of yours dated on the 21st of December,

and received by me on the 15th of March, when I was in

Hooper's house at London, I wrote a short and hasty answer

while I was at dinner, as I had not at that time either any

convenient place or opportunity for writing. Now, however,

that I have returned to my studies, and obtained a httle more

leisure, I will again write to you, and somewhat more at

length, upon the same subject. You must know then, that I

received your letter with the greatest expectation and dehght,

and that I especially noticed therein what I most earnestly

[1 This treaty was made about the end of February ; by the terms

of which Boulogne was to be surrendered to the French, on the pay-

ment of 400,000 crowns. Burnet, ii. 236. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 358.]
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wished, namely, that you intend to dedicate some one of your

lucubrations to that most noble personage, the marquis of

Dorset. I cannot express the gratification this has afforded

me : you must only suppose that nothing has ever occurred

to me more delightful or of greater importance, than what

you declare your intention of shortly carrying into effect.

This alone was wanting, that I did not send you his title or

style sufficiently plain and distinct : you must know, however,

that this was not from any fault of mine, but of a servant of

the marquis, who copied it out so awkwardly. But since what

is done cannot be undone, I again send you the title now
given me by the marquis himself, in this form : "To the

Lord Henry Grey, marquis of Dorset, Baron Ferrers of

Groby, Harrington, Bonville, and Astly, one of his majesty's

most honourable privy council, his right coui'teous master,

&c." He told me indeed that he had the rank of prince, but

that he did not wish so to be styled by you ; so that you

must judge for yourself whether to keep it back or not. For

my own part, I always use this title, and shall henceforth do

so with much greater freedom, now that I perceive him at

this time raised to the highest and most illustrious dignity.

For this honour is given by the English to one who is de-

scended from the royal family 2, and is one of the king's

council, and also a lord of parliament ; which latter office he

has so filled to the great admiration and applause of the

whole kingdom, that he and John Dudley, earl of Warwick,

are considered the two most shining hghts of the church of

England : for they alone have exerted, far more than the

rest, all their power and influence in the restoration of the

church. They have utterly and entirely repressed and ex-

tinguished that dangerous and deadly conspiracy and rebellion

so foully agitated last year. They are, and are considered

to be, the terror and thunderbolt of the Roman pontiff.

These very men exerted their influence and good offices on

behalf of the king's uncle, who had been miserably plotted

against, and restored him, from being in the utmost danger

of his life, out of darkness to light and life. And now, if you

consider the magnificent establishment which he maintains,

[2 Henry Grey, marquis of Dorset, married Frances, daughter of

Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk, by Mary Tudor, sister of Henry

VHI.]
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you would even thence derive just and sufficient materials for

commending him : for this prince is learned, and has with him

all the most learned men, with whom he mutually compares

his studies. Moreover, he is not so mighty and powerful as

he is kind and liberal ; for on that very day on which I took

your letter, he really seemed to be transported with joy on

account of your intended commendation of him. He has also

liberally increased my stipend, which is now annual : and

when I was about to take my departure, he offered me his

hand, and presented me, by a domestic, with six pounds

for my journey ; whereas at first he had only given me
two, afterwards five, to which he has now added six, in a

letter. I am aware, and readily acknowledge, that he has

manifested this good-will and generosity towards me especially

for your sake ; for when he sometimes sees a letter addressed

to me from you, so distinguished and eminent a character, he

thinks that his kindness and assistance is due to me as it

were of right. I wish therefore, that he may incidentally

learn from you, not only that his courtesy and favour and

attention have been most gratifying to me, but also that I

have most warmly expressed my obhgation in my letters to

you. For you are aware that men of this sort are supported

as it were, and retained in constant good-will, by the nourish-

ment of gratitude. But why am I teaching a dolphin to

swim ? You know the whole matter, and far better than any

one else.

Lastly, I entreat of you to keep in mind with dihgence

and kindness the remembrance of that young man of excel-

lent promise, Alexander Schmutz. I have already written to

you about him almost ten times, in the full hope and persua-

sion that from your recommendation he would derive some

assistance towards his studies ; and I feel assured that this

object cannot be effected in any better way, than by your

causing the book which you have dedicated to the marquis to

be delivered to him by means of this young man and my-

self. For the marquis himself expects to receive it from no

one but me. It would certainly be the most gratifying to me
of all your favours, great and numberless as they are, and

most worthy of yourself and of your long experienced kind-

ness, if you would take upon yourself to assist in the educa-

tion of this youth. This, believe me, (such is the favour and
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influence which you possess with the nobleman in question,)

you may accomphsh by a mere nod, much more by an ex-

press request. If you will effect this object, my master, you
will confirm my opinion of your good-will towards that ex-

cellent and learned man his father ; and will also, by this

exceeding favour, have brought Alexander himself, a most

grateful and dutiful and worthy young man, to an intimacy

with me and respect for you. I have written upon this sub-

ject more fully, that you might perceive that I am not

writing in a customary or ostentatious manner, but for a most

intimate friend, and, as he really is, a member of Jesus Christ

;

and I am fully assured that your kind and benevolent dis-

position will believe this to be the case.

But enough of this. I have no news whereof now to write.

All things are safe and quiet. The meeting of parhament is

prorogued till the first of April. What has been done and

determined, I am altogether ignorant. Hooper's letter, I

suppose, will bring you much intelligence. The religion of

antichrist is universally despaired of and laid aside. The sar-

cophagy ^ is neglected and despised by every one. Master

Peter Martyr has undertaken to lecture upon the Epistle to

the Romans. Bucer had entered upon the exposition of the

sixth chapter of St John, but is now, at the very threshold of

his work, confined to his bed by a severe and dangerous illness.

God, our merciful Father, knows what will be the result. We
have almost entirely abandoned all hopes of his recovery.

Many reports are spread abroad here respecting a peace

between the English, French, and Scots, but they rest on no

certain authority. As soon as I obtain any positive intelli-

gence, and which I think it will interest you to be informed

of, I will dihgently and dutifully let you know. Do you
only take care of your health, and shortly effect that object,

than which you cannot at this time do any thing more
agreeable to me.

Andrew Wullock and Eobert Skinner, the principal do-

mestics of the marquis, salute you : they are not so learned

and discreet as they are dutiful and affectionate towards you.

Make, I entreat you, honourable mention of them, either in

your letter to the marquis, or in a private letter written

jointly to them both ; and recommend either me or Alexander

p 2apKo(pay[a, carnal eating.]
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to them. This will not be of so much advantage to our

affairs, as it will be a suitable accompaniment to your little

present. Besides, their singular probity, learning, and inti-

mate friendship with the marquis, as well as the courtesy and

benevolence which they diligently manifest and attentively

exhibit to me for your sake, will give you confidence in

writing to them. Peter Martyr salutes you, as does also my
friend Rodolph [Stumphius], a young man who entertains

the greatest respect for you, and with whom I live upon the

most pleasant and agreeable terms, and derive much advan-

tage both from his attainments, and also from his virtue and

probity. Again and again, excellent sir, farewell.

I have written this at Oxford on the day of the annun-

ciation of [the Virgin] Mary, in the month of March.

Your most attached son in Christ,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CXCIII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
* Dated at Oxford, April 30, 1550.

I RECEIVED your letter after eight o'clock this evening,

which although it was most agreeable to me as manifesting

what I most desired, your paternal regard
;
yet it never-

theless occasioned me some anxiety, as it shewed that you

suspected me, partly of negligence, and partly of I know not

what kind of shuffling and deceit. Indeed, my master, I am
very greatly distressed on this account, and most earnestly

desire your forgiveness. For I must ingenuously confess the

truth of what she^ has told you, namely, that by my letters I

have enticed her son hither. But as I do not find that she has

acquainted you with the reason and object of my doing so,

I pray you to hear from me, in few words, the whole state of

the case. On my departure from [Zurich], the mother of

Alexander, a most worthy and rehgious woman, most earnestly

entreated me, even with tears, to repay the kindness I owed to

her deceased husband : I perceived too that she was labouring

[1 Namely, the mother of Alexander Schmutz, mentioned in p. 352.

See p. 848, oi. 2.]
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under sucli poverty and indigence, as to be compelled to with-

draw her sons from Hterary pursuits, and place them in the

work-shop of some artificer. Under these circumstances there-

fore, I promised her most faithfully and solemnly, as it was

my duty to do, that I would use all my dihgence, endeavour,

and labour in her service, without any exception either of

place, or time, or occupation. And I performed this promise

shortly after : for as soon as the supremely great and good

God had made sufficient provision for me in this country, I

immediately wrote to the boy's mother to entreat her not to

degrade her son by any illiberal and mean employment, but

rather to send him hither to me, where, by God's help, I would

either enable him to go on with his studies, or at least, far

more conveniently than she could do at home ; I would place

him with a bookseller here of my acquaintance, a man most

thoroughly acquainted with his business, and favourably dis-

posed towards religion. And if you will seriously consider

the matter, you will say that I was not so much guilty of

imprudence in thus acting, as I piously performed the promise

I had made her; for the boy, had he remained at home,

would most certainly have been condemned long since to the

work-shop either of a tailor or a smith.

With me, however, in this country, he is engaged in

learnmg, and applies himself to those studies, than which

nothing more desirable, nothing more excellent, either has or

will be bestowed upon mankind by the gift and bounty of

God; namely, to that all-powerful and glorious philosophy,

yea, that most ancient and honourable profession : and had I

not been able to have brought him over to so beautiful and

excellent a study, or to have continued him in the pursuit of it,

the shop would still have been at hand, and the master also,

who would most readily have received him without any ex-

pense. He could also have applied himself to learning trade in

a remote and foreign nation with greater reputation and ad-

vantage than he could at home. I do not therefore perceive with

what propriety I can be accused by you either of rashness or

imprudence, and much less with what justice I have received

this sort of thanks and kindness from the boy's mother.

I now therefore come to your other charge, in which you

tell me that you have heard that I am not applying myself to

my studies and learning, but that I am perpetually running
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backwards and forwards to and from London ^ I cannot

sufficiently wonder at this accusation ; for I am quite sure you

have no sufficient evidence of my neghgence from any good

authority. But, say you, your letters betray you ; for you

have of late written to me much more frequently when you

were in London. I admit this ; but what certain proof, I

would ask, either of industry or negligence can be derived

from this? Surely none. Besides, I most solemnly assure

you that I have never been in London except for most urgent

and necessary reasons. I have ridden there twice with my
very dear and most attached master, Peter Martyr, to the

palace of the archbishop of Canterbury, where I shewed the

primate the confession of the church at Strasburgh, which, at

the request and advice of Peter Martyr and Utenhovius, I had

translated into Latin, and received some angels as a reward.

A third time, last summer, when the discussion took place

here concerning the eucharist, I constantly took notes of that

disputation, and presented a copy to the marquis of Dorset,

in whose palace I passed some days most agreeably with

those excellent men WuUock and Skinner. When I left him,

he kindly promised me for my labour and pains an annual

stipend of twenty crowns, and he has most abundantly per-

formed his promise : for within these ten months he has

presented me with more than thirty-four crowns in hand. On
a fourth occasion I was called [to London] by a letter from

my excellent and most constant patron Traheron, being re-

quested by him to present to the earl of Warwick some

lectures of Peter Martyr, which 1 had copied out, concerning

divorce-. From this also I derived some emolument. Then,

lastly, I went to London by the advice of Peter, to shew the

marquis of Dorset the letter which you wrote to me in De-

cember ; and I most dutifully informed him of your respect

and good-will, which was of all things most gratifying to him.

At that time also, contrary to all expectation, he spoke in the

highest terms of my zeal and benevolence in so kindly lending

a helping hand to my countryman Alexander. He added that

he should on this account more readily exercise his liberality

[1 This was Hooper's complaint respecting John ah Ulmis. See

above, p. 70.]

[2 For Peter Martyr's opinions respecting divorce see his common
places, Part ii. eh. 10, p. 457.]
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towards myself. And in fine, to speak all in one word, if

one's object be to procure the patronage of any man of rank,

I think that I must not be content with walking, but must

use all possible speed. Thus then you have the motives and

reasons of my various journeys : they are not fictitious or

pretended, but real, and connected with what is virtuous and

praise-worthy. But with respect to my studies, if you en-

tertain any doubt, make inquiry either of master Cox or

master Peter Martyr, with whom I pass at least three or

fom^ hours every day, and very often half a day at a time,

in comparing the writings of the fathers, and copying out

lectures and disputations. I do not feign or invent any tiling

in making this statement ; the labour itself affords certain and

abundant testimony to the fact. Let those persons therefore

go and tell there what falsehoods of me they please. I, for

my part, shall not consider such groundless calumnies worth a

straw. Your discretion, my master, will lead you not to give

credit at first sight to men of that sort, until you have well

and accurately ascertained the facts. But enough of this. I

now come to things of too great importance to be committed

to the Latin lano'uao'e : take them therefore as follows^.

It was not my fortune to be either a citizen or a

resident [of Zurich] : for I was born in a village far distant

from your city ; so that, as far as I can learn upon due inves-

tigation, there is nothing either to liinder me from accepting

any presents from other quarters, or you from commending

me to your townsmen. But I do not desire you to ask them

for any favour or benevolence to myself, but only that they

will shew some kindness to those who have formerly done me
some service. I can solemnly assure you that I have never

either said or left unsaid any thing to flatter or pay court to

any one : least of all would I attempt this with you, whom I

well know to have such practices in especial abhorrence. No
one indeed can deny that I have passed all my life in Thurgau,

and that I have never lived under the eye of your magis-

trates, excepting only two years, in which I resided in your

immediate neighbourhood, though, for all that, I was not

during that time an inhabitant of your city. You have no

occasion therefore to be under any anxiety or distress con-

cerning me.

But I am not able to conjectm'e how far your commen-

[3 The two following paragraphs in the original are in Greek,]
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datory letter respecting Alexander would avail with Hooper

and Traheron: for it is wonderful how very far they disagree

respecting God's predestination of men; and I would not

wish you to set them at variance, or bring them into collision

by letter. But this is a profound secret, which you must not

disclose or mention to a single individual.

What therefore I must do in this matter, I cannot tell. I

lately called upon master Peter Martyr, and asked him what

he thought best to be done. He briefly repUed, " Since master

Bulhnger has resolved to dedicate a book to these noblemen,

I certainly am of opinion that the matter should be put off

till that time ; nor would I advise him to solicit any stipend

either for yourself or any one else, but only take care that

the book should be presented by Alexander : the thing will

then probably succeed better of its own accord, without any

prejudice to the honour of Bullinger, or any shock to your

modesty." This is what he said, and I think we should ac-

quiesce in this advice, which is full of prudence and fideUty.

It will now be a kind and friendly service on your part, to

bring the thing itself, which you so kindly and courteously

promised me, shortly to an end. You cannot indeed do any

thing more gratifying to the marquis, more worthy of your

illustrious reputation, and more advantageous to myself.

I have fully pointed out to you, in my former letters, the

materials and subject of a suitable address to this personage.

I will now state them in few words. He is descended from the

royal family, with which he is very nearly connected; and

is the most honourable of the king's privy council. He has

exerted himself up to the present day with the greatest zeal

and labour courageously to propagate the gospel of Christ.

He is the thunderbolt and terror of the papists, that is, a fierce

and terrible adversary. He spoke most nobly in defence of

the eucharist in the last parliament. He is very much looked

up to by the king. He is learned, and speaks Latin with

elegance. He is the protector of all students, and the refuge

of foreio-ners. He maintains at his own house the most learned

men : he has a daughter, about fourteen years of age, who is

pious and accomplished beyond what can be expressed; to

whom I hope shortly to present your book on the holy

marriage of Christians, which I have almost entirely translated

into Latin. You may adopt this form of dedication to the

book : " To Henry Grey, marquis of Dorset, Baron Ferrers
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of Groby, Harrington, Bonville and Astley, one of his majesty's

privy council, and my most honoured lord, &c. &c." I am
unable to write to you more plainly or expressly. I write

nothing now respecting Dudley, earl of Warwick, with whom
you are an especial favourite. For I am daily expecting

his chaplain, a most worthy and accomphshed man, from

whom I shall very fully ascertain my lord's wishes, and will

then write to you forthwith. I must mention lastly, that in

your letter to the marquis of Dorset you should incidentally

offer your warmest acknowledgments for his kindness in

honouring me with his friendship and patronage for your

sake. You may also diligently and earnestly recommend

Alexander in your private letter to Andrew Wullock and

Robert Skinner, persons who are much attached to your

church : I do not mean that you should solicit any stipend

for us, but only that they may be aware of your commen-

dation of us. They are well acquainted with Alexander's

necessities, and on that account are more ready to help me.

I only wish you to thank them. They will soon find out

afterwards the state of the case, or, if need be, I will fully

explain it to them ; and this may be done without prejudice

to your dignity, or the modesty of this excellent youth. The
letter, believe me, which you wrote to me in December last,

was most gratifying to them. For you seemed therein both

to speak and thmk most honourably respecting them. I wish

you would send a copy to each, or at least request me here

by letter to do so. Do you understand me ? If you send one

here, my letter will be sufficient for them ; if you expressly

request me in your letter, I will deliver it to them here.

It now remains for me, my very dear and much loved

master, to bid you farewell, and pray you to continue for mc
your wonted regard. Master doctor Peter Martyr salutes you

all, and desires me to return his best thanks to you for your

kindness and good-will towards himself. He will write to you

within this present month, but is now employed in matters of

great importance. He entertains a very great regard for us.

Again, farewell. April 30,1550. Oxford, from the king's college.

Your excellence's most attached,

JOHi^ AB ULMIS.

P.S. The very careless courier departed on the 15th.
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LETTER CXCIV.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, May 20, 1550.

If you are in health, it is well ; so also am I.

Although I wrote you a long letter very few day since,

wherein I informed you of the motives upon which I acted,

and what I also thought right should be done by you; yet

as Peter Martyr, one who is very much attached to you,

was writing to Zurich, I was unwilling that his letter should

reach you without a few lines from myself. I therefore most

earnestly and repeatedly exhort you, my master, with regard

to the subject of my last letter, that you diligently proceed

in the execution of that office you have so kindly undertaken.

Indeed, I told the marquis that you would not any longer

keep our expectation in suspense, than till the next Frankfort

fair. AYherefore, most excellent sir, you must be abundantly

careful not to defer this matter any longer, especially in

paying off that debt, of which as a great part is cancelled by

you already, the remainder may very easily be got rid of.

What need is there of many words ? Can you bear the just

complaints of those persons, who, I say, do not simply ask,

but positively demand it of you, and that too very justly ?

since in your former publication to the king you pledged

your faith to them, which you also most courteously confirmed

in your letter to me, that you would pay to the last farthing

whatever you had at any time promised to perform. Will

you then suffer this expectation, nay, rather, this glory which

you have in your hands, to be either shamefully wrested from

you, or to be lost in a way yet more disgraceful ? You will

not, I think, suffer it, if I am well acquainted with all your

feelings. For I both know your unwillingness to be deficient

in duty and consistency of character, and also by what virtues

and accomplishments you have already commended your name

to immortality, and wish yet further to commend it : I know

too the gravity of your mind ; I know your high feelings,

which can neither be induced in any way to inflict an injury,

nor easily persuaded to return one. But if you write to

the marquis, take care, I entreat you, to make honourable
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mention of those excellent men, Robert Skinner and Andrew
Wullock. I do not mean in the preface to your book,

(although that would be very gratifying to me,) but in your

private letter to the marquis, in which I would have every

one to understand that I have expressed to you my warmest

thanks for their kindness to me. I do not ask, neither indeed

am I altogether desirous, that you should make any other

request than that they will continue to regard me.

But especially with respect to the commendation of Alex-

ander, I would that the just and legitimate authority of your

name should bear testimony also to his father, that most ex-

cellent and godly man ; which indeed will be of the greatest

advantage to his affairs and studies. This you can do with a

safe conscience, and it will be a great commendation of the

youth : if you send the book to me, (as I hope you will do,)

I shall take it to Traheron, my most excellent patron ; he is

constantly employed at court with that nobleman, and regards

your concerns, and therefore mine also, with as much attention

as his own. But I leave all this to your judgment and dis-

cretion. You have, I think, abundant materials to write in

praise of the marquis. He is a most honourable member of

the king''s council, and descended from the royal family : he

is very learned, and a favourer of the gospel, the scourge of

the papists, and one who is very partial to your church. I

again send you his title, altogether in this form ;
" To Henry

Grey, marquis of Dorset, Baron Ferrers of Groby, Harring-

ton, Bonville, and Astley, king's councillor, &c. ;" unless you

would add the name of the marquis: this will be at your own
discretion, and altogether a matter of choice.

I have no more certain intelligence of Henry ^ Dudley,

[earl of] Warwick, than that he is very dangerously ill. I

am daily expecting his chaplain here. You may be thoroughly

assured that you will gratify him very much, if you will write

a joint letter to them both. I am not, however, quite certain

as to his full address. Nor do I think it matters much ; for

you can always at any future time dedicate to him some one

of your lucubrations, which also will be more agreeable to

them both. But enouo'h of this.

A peace has been entirely concluded between the French,

Scots, and English. The people of Devonshire are now re-

[1 So the original ; but it should be John.l

[ZURICH LETTERS, HLj
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duced to submission after great loss on their part. The Irish

are becoming in all respects conformed to the English. Bou-

logne, a sea-port, is given up, but an annual tribute is paid

by the French : the EngUsh ambassadors and hostages are

reported to have brought away as much as sixteen hundred

thousand crowns, by means of which it is universally hoped

that the English coinage will be renewed and purified. A
great number of the bishops now entertain right views re-

specting religion. Our friend Hooper, who was at Zurich,

was made a bishop on the day of our Lord's ascension. The

king's uncle, the duke of Somerset, carried this in the council

against the opposition of almost all the bishops. I hear that

great contests took place on each side respecting ceremonies,

and the vestments of the popish priests—I should have said,

of the stage-players and fools. Hooper at length gained his

cause. I never saw or heard any one who spoke more piously

and with greater kindness respecting Switzerland, and espe-

cially your church. Our schools here are in a most flourishing-

state, with most useful lectures and disputations. I have de-

dicated my time in the morning to Galen and Aristotle, but

so as to refer all that I learn to theology alone. I must tell

you that I am most intimate with Peter Martyr, not as a

pupil, but as a son ; for as I delight to hear him, so I ardently

love his peculiar suavity. I pass whole hours with him,

so that I have henceforth no occasion for any introduction.

If you desire to read any of the lectures or disputations of

Peter Martyr, I will send them to you ; for I have them all

written out, and with Martyr''s own corrections. Farewell,

most excellent sir. In haste, at Oxford, May 28, 1550.

Your honour's most devoted,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CXCV.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO RODOLPH GUALTER.

Dated at Oxford, June 1, 1550.

The same reason that induced me to write to master

Bibliander now induces me to write to you. I desire to shew
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myself grateful to you, and mindful of your kindness. I should

have done so indeed long since, most readily and at greater

length, could I have supposed that a letter of mine would

have been acceptable to a man of your learning and distinction,

and one too, who is so much engaged in so many public and

private affairs. Now, however, that a learned friend has re-

quested me to write to you, I hope you will pardon my igno-

rance. You must know therefore, very learned and dear sir,

that I entertain for you the same respect as a scholar ought

to do towards his master, an unlearned man towards a learned

one, in fine, as a son towards his father ; and that is, of the

most affectionate character, and full of admiration both of

your learning and virtue. I omit all mention of that singular

kindness and regard for me, which induced you to make me
a partaker in all your researches : there is nothing so abstruse

in the most important, that is, in divine subjects, which you

have not investigated with a learning and discernment almost

peculiar to yourself, and most kindly communicated the same

to me ; which obligation indeed, great as it is, yet certainly,

when I consider it more and more, appears greater and more

conspicuous every day ; and I may add too, is, both in reahty

and in my estimation of it, increasingly acceptable to myself.

And I wish again and again that the day may sometime dawn

upon me, when I shall frequently hear you preach, or at least

when I may be able to offer my duty and services to so great

and distinguished a person in the manner most agreeable to

my feelings. Should I be permitted to attain either of these

objects, I shall indeed regard myself as fortunate and happy.

I ardently and earnestly wish and implore of Almighty God,

for yourself and the whole church, grace and perpetual peace

in Christ. Moreover, do you have me commended to you,

and persevere in this your favourable disposition and desire

to love me : I will certainly endeavour that you shall have no

cause to repent of your kindness ; for though my condition is

such as to prevent my equalling a man so distinguished as

yourself, yet in duty and zeal and affection I will so contend

with you, as that you shall not easily carry off the prize of

friendship.

But enough of this. I have no news to communicate

at this time. Every thing here is safe and quiet. Our
27—2
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Oxford papists are discomfited to a man ; for turn where-

ever they will, they see that an end is put to their sacri-

legious mass. Some useful disputations were set on foot here

about six months since, in which Peter Martyr was often

attacked, but, as I would have you believe upon my assertion,

is not yet slain : these jangling sophists have many complete

arguments, and more incomplete ; they have too their won-

derful intentions, and execrable restrictions, to say nothing of

their eccities and quiddities, which are all destitute of common
sense, and quite abhorrent to the nature of things. The
solutions, divisions, and distinctions of Peter Martyr are

simple and clear. Besides, his opponents can no longer lean

upon Duns Scotus, or any other of the schoolmen ; for they

are all of them driven away to a man by the force and

authority of an oath. But the most ancient fathers occupy

their place, and especially the holy scriptures, to which, as to

a touchstone, every argument is referred. You may all of

you, therefore, be bold and confident, let persons among you

yonder tell what lies they please
;
provided only you pay no

regard to those worthless fellows. Your warfare is of a noble

and distinguished character ; the contest is not for the riches

or honours of this world, nor for a thing of no value, but for

eternal happiness. Think again and again that it is reserved

for you, not here, but in heaven.

But I must now conclude. Farewell, therefore, most excel-

lent sir, and salute most cordially in my name your wife, and

that very learned and worthy man Zuingle. All your friends

here most respectfully salute you, and especially Masters, my
most excellent friend and patron. The others are more remiss

than they should be ; but he is a man of distinguished learning,

and one who has a very great regard for you. He would

have written to you, had he not been confined to his bed by a

severe and long continued indisposition. He very often affords

me his friendly services for your sake ; so that you will much
obhge me if you incidentally give him to understand by letter

both that his kindness, and zeal, and assiduity are most

gratifying to you, and that I have abundantly expressed my
obligations to him in my letters to yourself. I earnestly en-

treat you, again and again, to do this.—When I had written

thus far, the youth Stumphius came in : he has a great
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respect for you, and desired me to send you his cordial salu-

tations. He will write to you by the next opportunity.

Dated at Oxford, June 1.

Your most devoted,

JOHN AB ULMIS,

A native of Switzerland, and your constant disciple.

LETTER CXCVI.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, June 21, [1550.]

Although I had nothing whatever to write about, most

learned and very dear sir, yet I could not but give the

courier, who is about to journey into Switzerland, a mere

nothing of a letter to you rather than none at all. In truth

there is nothing new to communicate respecting myself. I am
still engaged in those literary pursuits which you have at all

times especially recommended to me. And although I hear

less of you than I wish, yet I hear what I desire, that you

are adorning and defending Switzerland with so much piety

and prudence, that none of her enemies, howsoever inveterate,

dare to attack her. You will easily understand how gratify-

ing to me is this intelHgence, even though I say nothing. I

offer my prayers indeed for your safety, (which is the only

thing I can and ought to do while I am absent,) and I desire

most earnestly that I may some time behold you established

in your ancient liberty. I am not able to describe the religion

now received in England more fully than I have done in my
former letters ; for all things are now in a safe and prosperous

condition, nor does any godly person think of looking back.

We are devoutly hoping that both Ireland and Wales will

shortly come over to our mind, or rather, to speak more

correctly, to the mind of Christ, with all their power. We
have full confidence too respecting Scotland, that when she

has been thoroughly subdued, she will embrace the true and

wholesome doctrine of Christ with her whole heart : but of

this I will write to you at another time, when I shall have
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sometliing more certain to communicate. You must under-

stand that that excellent divine, Peter Martyr, is engaged in

the same kind of teaching, and will not concede any thing to

the papists; and that he has recently declared his mind more

openly respecting the eucharist, in which, if I understand his

language, he differs very little, if at all, from you. There are

very many, I mean of those who are regenerate, who are not

only not opposed to your opinion, but who support it, according

to their abihty, from holy scripture and maintain it as the

true one. The transubstantialists are on the opposite side

;

for one of their number, and of notoriously bad character,

holding forth in a public discourse that the bread was sub-

stantially the body of Christ, pulled to pieces with his impure

mouth that most learned and pious man John CEcolampadius,

and bespattered him with falsehoods, asserting that he was

driven to such extremity of madness as that he attempted to

destroy himself. pestiferous, shameless and virulent tongue,

which relies upon no other arguments than cheats and bare-

faced trickery ! But why do I talk so impertinently ? for you

have things of this kind at home. Take care of your health :

I am both enjoying the best health, and am most dihgent in

my studies. Salute in the kindest terms your most amiable

wife, and Gualter, a most learned man, and very dear to me,

together with all others who deserve well of me. Dated at

Oxford, in England, three days before the feast of John the

Baptist.

Your most attached,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CXCVIL

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Oxford, Aug. 22, 1550.

As I have an opportunity of sending you a letter, I will

not let it pass, although I have not any thing to write about.
For there is no change in my circumstances and pursuits, and
I am still going on in the same way of living as I long have
done.^ I am in daily expectation of a letter from you, and
with it also the fulfilment of your promise, in which I heartily
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pray that I may not be disappointed. I shewed your letter

to our marquis, in which you desired to convey to him,

through me, the expression of your respect and good-will.

No circumstances, beheve me, could have been more gratifying

or honourable to him, or more agreeable to his wishes than

this your message ; whereby you may easily conceive how
greatly it concerns both of us, who have clearly pledged

our promise to him. I have repeatedly sent you a suitable

form of dedication, namely, one that is plain and proper

for the occasion. I have no doubt but that you have already

received it more than once, so that I shall not make any

farther mention of it. Your discourses lately dedicated to

the king are now rendered into English by Thomas Caius^

a lirst-rate scholar and divine. He is the head schoolmaster

of this city, and a great lover and admirer of you : he has

long too been highly esteemed throughout this whole island

by reason of his numerous and valuable publications ; and he

wishes to regard me, for your sake, on the most intimate and

friendly terms. The duke of Somerset is now five miles from

this city. He has caused the book of our friend Otho^ to be

translated into English at his own expense : it is considered

most excellent, and is universally read by persons of the

highest rank and learning. It would, in my opinion, be well

worth his while to turn it into Latin ; for I have no doubt but

that the uncorrupted purity of the Latin language will throw

more hght upon it than an English translation can do.

Cox, who most highly esteems you, was here a few days

since. I waited upon him, and asked whether he had any

message for you. He repHed that he would write to you at

the same time with the king : I suppose they have, both of

them, written by this time. The king himself, as you must

have long since learned from Hooper, is exceedingly well dis-

posed toward your church. Last week, when he confirmed

Hooper in his bishoprick, and demanded from him the oath

[1 This Thomas Caius was "an eminent Latinist, Grecian, poet,

orator, excellent for all kinds of worth, and at length antiquitatum

Oxoniensium plane helluo." He was elected fellow of All Souls in 1525,

and master of University College in 1561. He died in 1572. See

"Wood's Athen. Oxon.]

[2 Otho WemiuUerus. The book referred to seems to be the
" Spiritual and Most Precious Pearl," translated by Coverdale. See
" Writings and Translations of Myles Coverdale," Park. Soc. edit. p. 86.]
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[of supremacy], he elianoed to notice that the saints^ were

mentioned bv the bishops in such sort, as though they -were

to swear and be conth'med by them. His majesty became

much excited, and said. *• VThcii wickedness is here. Hooper?

Are these offices ordained in the name of the saints, or of

God ?" As soon as Hooper had declared his opinion, the king

immediately erased with his own hand the error of the

bishops. This I had from Peter Martyr as an imdoubted

fact. Hooper's dispute- with Traheron, thank God, is now

settled, and almost forgotten, although one of the parties,

namely. Hooper, has fallen into far greater and more danger-

ous circumstances with certain other persons. He is reported

to hare stated, a short time since, in a sermon^ before the

king, that the marriage bond once broken and violated can

neither be restored and renewed bv the interference of the

magistrate, nor by the will of the parties, so as to be holy

wedlock, and to be reirarded as such. These words have

occasioned great disturbance to many worthy persons : he

has very few defenders of his opinion, nor do I tliink that

Peter Martyr will ever agree with him upon this point. For

his opinion seems to every one to be too harsh and extreme.

But I will write more upon this subject at another time, when

I shall have attained more accurate information : meanwhile

I wish that what I have stated and written should be conlined

solelv to yourself.
C ft

Bucer is alive and well. He has preached here twice.

The substance of what he said you will fullv learn from

the letter of Stumphius. TTe dined with him, and he was ex-

ceedingly kind to us. It happened that while he was here,

he received a letter from France, in which it was told him

that the Sorbonists and some others were disputing in the

presence of the king about the Hebrew language. The Sor-

bonists wish the professorship of that language to be entirely

abolished ; the others have a different object in view. It is

easy to perceive what these most impure knaves and sacri-

legious robbers are drivinc: at : for the bird is known by its

sin^inc:. On that same dav Arnold Bvrkman came here,

[} See almr.Te, p. SI, n. 3.]

[- This 'iispnte was respecting the doctrine of predestination. See

aboTe, p. 355/

[3 See Hooper's Early Writing, Park. Soc. edit. p. 37S, it'c]
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and told us that articles of inquiry^ into heretical wicked-

ness (for so thej commonly term the doctrine of Christ) has

been published by our Antiochus, or, if you choose, our Julian,

by which he has delivered over all those in lower Germany,

who entertain right yiews of Christ, to be sacrificed and

slaughtered by his mass-priests, who are to haye from hence-

forth free liberty of examining and harassing any individual,

whether a citizen or a stranger. These articles, he says, were

printed in the slaughter-house of the mass-priests at Louvaine,

and sent over twenty days since to the magistrates at Ant-

werp ; and as soon as they were seen by the citizens, they

were exclaimed against and execrated by persons of all ranks

throughout all Belgium. He states that they threw the bearer

of them into prison. What is to be the result, God only

knows : it is most certain that the order is not yet comphed
with. But it is to be feared, and that orreatly, that the

pope's executioner will at length obtain it ; and if that should

be the case, this mischief will doubtless spread and make
progress.

It remains for me, my very dear and much longed for

master, to wish you well, and request you to take in ^ood

part the familiarity of this letter. That weak and enervated

style of writing I neglect and despise after your example.

Peter Martyr salutes you all, and promises you, through me,

[^ " At this time there appeared another placard about the buiiness

of Heresy, dated the 29 April, at Brussels, wliich not only confirmed

all the former placards, but was much more severe, and gave plainer

hints of a design to set on foot the Inqnisition.*' It commanded " all

justices and other officers, on being requested and desired by the In-

qiiisitors of the Faith, and by the ordinary Judges of the Bishops, to

give them all favour, countenance, and encouragement, help and as-

sistance in the seizing, apprehending, and securing all such as appear

defiled or infected, and that they should proceed against the offenders

by execution, notwithstanding any privileges to the contrary, which

were abrogated and annulled by the E<lict/' Brandt. Hist, of Ref. in

the Low Countries, Vol. L Book m. It appears that the city of Ant-

werp opposed this placard, and the introduction of the Inquisition,

and the chief merchants and burghers prepared to leave the town.

The Regent ^lary went to her brother Charles Y. at Augsburg, and
represented to him that the state would receive such a shock as it

could never recover, if he insisted upon establishing the Inquisition in

the Netherlands. The placard was a little softened as to the words,

but the persecutions went on with increased severity.]
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his continual service and exertions. Salute much in my
name master Otho, and his son-in-law Zuingle, and especially

that worthy and learned man, master Ambrose Blaurer. I

would have written to him now, were I not prevented by

want of time. Aug. 22. Oxford, from the king's college.

Your excellence's most devoted,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CXCVIII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO RODOLPH GUALTER.

Dated at Oxford, Nov. 5, 1550.

Though I entertained no doubt whatever, most learned

sir, of your kind disposition towards me, as I have always

experienced your consistency as well in all other matters, so

especially in retaining friendship
; you must know, never-

theless, that your letter was most gratifying to me even on

this account, that you thought fit to assure me therein of your

favourable regard. For though I had been long since per-

suaded, that you were not only distinguished in every branch

of learning, but also remarkable for your exceeding integrity

and firmness of character
;
yet I was altogether unaware of

your being endued with so much courtesy and sweetness of

disposition. For I used to suppose, that in proportion as

any one was pre-eminent for gravity, moderation, dignity,

and learning, he would be less inclined to condescend to these

familiar offices of friendship. But now, after the perusal of that

most excellent and delightful letter, which you wrote to me
without even being invited to do so by any letter on my part,

you have indeed far exceeded my expectation, and procured

for yourself not only as heretofore my praise and veneration,

but my cordial aifection from this time forward. For in the

first place, when you state that my letter (to mention yours

in the mean time) was gratifying and acceptable, you do this

out of the abundance of your kindness, which leads you to

regard with complacency those services, which if I did not

willingly render, I should not certainly answer to the character

you have so greatly commended in your letter, namely, that
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of being grateful to those who have deserved well of me, and
ever regardful of the virtues and reputation of distinguished

characters. In the next place, the loving, and as it were

brotherly commendation of me, from a man so renowned and

illustrious as yourself, to your friend, or rather our friend.

Masters, was exceedingly gratifying to me, and exactly what I

wished. For as soon as he heard that there was a letter to

him from you, though he was ill of a fever at the time, he seized

it with such avidity as if he were about to satisfy a long-

continued thirst : I have therefore no doubt but that this your

commendation of me will have its due weight and influence.

May God grant that this worthy man may at length be deh-

vered from his Ions; attack of fever ! He has now been con-

fined to his bed more than eighteen months by this pestilent

disease, and there is at present no hope of a speedy recovery.

A few days since he was carried by his friends in a litter into

Kent, for change of air and scene ; but God alone knows what

benefit he will derive from it : the season is certainly ineffi-

cacious and altogether ill-adapted for restoring to the diseased

parts of the body their proper strength. He therefore prays

you to excuse the invahd state of his body, which has hitherto

prevented his writing to you ; which however he promises to

do so soon as the paroxysm of the fever shall have abated.

But enough of this. You must learn from me a few con-

nected particulars respecting our lectm^es on physic, and the

study of medicine. In the morning then, immediately after

morning prayer, namely, from six to seven o'clock, are read

the eight books of Aristotle on Physics ; from seven to eight,

the common-places of Galen upon diseased parts ; from eight

to nine the books which he [Aristotle] wrote upon morals, and
his Repubhc or treatise on civil government ; from nine to ten

Peter Martyr lectures upon the epistle to the Romans ; from

ten to eleven Galen's treatise upon natural qualities is lectured

upon. These subjects occupy us till dinner-time ; but at twelve

o'clock some questions in moral and natural philosophy are

proposed for our discussion. On Mondays and Wednesdays
the masters [of arts] hold disputations ; and on Thursdays the

students in divinity, physic and law dispute among themselves

in regular and alternate turns. Lastly, on the Fridays and
Saturdays the bachelors of arts exercise themselves in acts

and declamations. Every disputation has a fixed moderator
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of its own to preside over it. In theology Peter Martyr

presides; in physic or medicine Thomas Francis^, a man of

distinguished learning, and formerly an intimate friend and

companion of yours, when you resided here; and in civil

law Weston, a man of pleasing elocution and considerable

erudition. The masters of arts choose their annual proctors,

and the bachelors choose to themselves some leading man
from among the masters. All their disputations take place

in public, and may be heard and attended by any one.

The private, or, as they call them, extraordinary lectures, are

very numerous. There are, I think, sixteen colleges, which

are distinguished by various studies and pursuits. Greek is

taught in one, Hebrew in another. Here the mathematicians

flourish, there the poets ; here divines and physicians, there

students of music and civilians : in all of them, however, the

elements and rules of rhetoric and logic are impressed with

especial dihgence and accuracy upon the minds of the scholars.

You will readily consider, with your usual discernment, from

the above facts, what will be most expedient for your kins-

man, I mean, that excellent young man Cellarius : for my
own part, when I bear in mind the advantages of the place,

the nature of the climate, and the distinguished character of

our learned men, I cannot but most earnestly recommend him

to come over as soon as possible. The English are really a

good-natured and shrewd people, and very fond of strangers

;

though not a few of them are false and subtle knaves ; but

this is common to other nations as well as to them. For the

expenses and all things necessary for him to pursue his studies

with comfort, there will be required not less than fifty florins,

unless a man choose to live in a very sordid and penurious

manner. I conversed with some persons, a few days since,

upon this very subject, and especially with an honest and

worthy citizen of this place, who tells me that he will arrange

with us on sufficiently moderate terms ; and there is no doubt

but that we shall meet with a good and comfortable lodging,

provided he comes, or rather flies to us as soon as possible.

As to myself, I am, and always shall be, ready to render him

[1 Thomas Francis had been an inmate in cardinal Wolsey's family:

he became regius professor of physic at Oxford, where he was after-

wards, in 1561, appointed by queen Elizabeth provost of Queen's
College. Strype, Grindal, 92.]
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every service by ray endeavours and assistance ; nor will I

ever desist from advancing and aiding him in his studies,

whenever I can. But I had rather be seen to have per-

formed these promises in reahty, than content myself with

mere professions.

To conclude, I beg you to preserve your health, and to

continue to love me as you have begun. Salute, I pray you, in

my name those excellent men, masters Huldric Zuinglius, and

Ammian and Colin ; and especially commend me to the family

of Roustius. You know the rest ; and I earnestly entreat you

to do this, for I well know how greatly it is for my advantage

to be commended by you to my friends. Peter Martyr

salutes you, as does also your true and pious friend the

younger Bull. Most of your friends have become papists

since you returned home ; but I will tell you more about

this when I have more leisure. I shall write very soon to

BuUinger, that most faithful patron of all students. I am
daily expecting the letter of the marquis of Dorset, which he

desires to be forwarded together with my own. Every thing

is (God be praised !) according to our wishes. Oxford, 1550,

Nov. 5. Written by torch-hght, from the king's college.

Your true disciple,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CXCIX.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Oxford, Nov. 11, 1550.

I RECEIVED your letter on the eleventh of October, and

delivered it to the marquis on the twenty-seventh. To sum

up all in one word, it was exceedingly gratifying to him ; for

it was written by you with great judgment and poHteness,

and in such a way that I do not think any thing could have

been written by you more discreetly, or managed more ho-

nourably : I read it to the marquis myself, and soon easily

discovered the opinion entertained respecting you by great

and distinguished men; wherefore you may be assured of

having acted most properly. The reason that I so long de-

tained the letter in my possession is this. At the end of last

summer, for the sake of improving my style, I wished to
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translate into Latin the treatise written by you in German

some time since upon the holy marriage of Christians ; and

when it had been copied afresh, to present it to the lady Jane

Grey, daughter of the marquis, who is exceedingly well in-

formed both in Greek and Latin literature. Both Skinner

and Wullock warmly approved my design : as soon therefore

as I came to London, I took your letter, together with the

book, to the marquis, (for his daughter was then from home,)

and in effect I ascertained that the business was going on

well. The marquis will write to you in a few days, and

desires his letter to be forwarded together with mine. You
need not doubt but that I shall take care of its being properly

and carefully delivered ; only do you shortly accomplish the

fulfilment of your promise. But there is no occasion for my
farther pressing this upon you, since I have no doubt but

that you are now fully occupied with it. I wish your in-

tention respecting the earl of Warwick may be carried into

effect, for our marquis much approves of it ; and as they are

united together by an intimate friendship, they will, by this

means, be more firmly joined together in a regard for religion.

I have not yet obtained the title of the earl full and complete

;

but when Skinner sends it me, together with his letter, I will

take care that it shall be forwarded to you immediately.

There are many and conspicuous proofs of the kindness and

good-will of Warwick towards you. First of all he undertook

that your works, numerous as they are, should be translated

into English at his own expense. He also positively assured

Hooper, that my friend (or rather yours) Alexander ^ should be,

and indeed was already, exceedingly esteemed by him for your

sake ; although nothing had been done at present, on account

of some most important business which had been long in pro-

gress between himself and Hooper. But the matter will at

length be effected, and, as I hope, very speedily and satisfac-

torily. For the controversy^ between Hooper and the bishops,

respecting divorce, seems likely to have a good and favourable

issue, and the bishops will have no cause on that ground for

raihng against that most excellent man. For Hooper maintains

no other opinion than that which you have all approved, both

by your pen, and by your discourses. The report therefore

that has got abroad concerning him is a false one, namely,

[1 See Strype, Mem. Eccl. ii. 1. 533.]

[2 See above, p. 64, n. 1, and p. 368.]
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that he considers a marriage once violated can neither be re-

newed nor recontracted by the intervention of the magistrate,

nor at the will of the parties. But enough of this.

I have not any news at present to communicate. For

every thing here is safe and quiet, except that there is some

rumour of an attack by the French upon Calais. There is

no doubt indeed, but that they attempted to raise an earth-

work at the very outposts of the English, by whom they

were most bravely repulsed and prevented. The French king

sent over an ambassador to offer an apology the day before I

came to London. He was admitted to an audience, and
treated, as I hear, with courtesy ; but the private opinion was

by no means favourable either to his sincerity or uprightness.

The English therefore know well enough, or rather, I should

say, more than enough, what credence is to be given to the

French.

It now remains for me, most excellent and learned sir, to

bid you farewell. The earl of Ireland^, a youth of the same

age with the king, is very fond of you, and salutes you, as

do likewise Skinner and Wullock, men of exceeding learnino*

and piety. You would do well, in my opinion, to send a copy

of your forthcoming decade to the marquis's daughter : be-

sides other things you will elicit a letter from her, and that

a very learned one. The form of address should be thus

:

" To the lady Jane Grey, daughter of the marquis of Dorset,

&C.'** But you will easily determine, as your prudence mav
suggest, what may be most expedient for you to do. I wish

you would deliver the accompanying copy of the disputations

to M. Otho WermuUer. He is altogether a man of that kind,

to whom I desire to shew myself friendly and attentive.

Respecting the order of our studies and lectures, you will

more accurately obtain from my letter to Gualter whatever

information you may desire. Oxford. In haste, on St ^lartin's

day, 1550.
'^

In truth your son and

scholar in Christ,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

[3 This was Baraaby Fitzpatrick, called Comes Hiberaiae in the
text. He was bred up with Edward VI. and afterwards made baron
of Upper Ossory by queen Elizabeth. See Burnet, ii. 358.]
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LETTER CC.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO RODOLPH GUALTER.

Dated at Oxford, Nov. 26, 1550.

Greeting. You are perfectly informed by my last

letter of all circumstances relating to yourself and to your

kinsman ^ ; with all that has been done by me, and also with

what should be determined upon by you. I then wrote you

an account of all the lectures and studies in particular ; but I

shall now only give you a summary view of the study of

medicine, lest, if my former letter should chance to have mis-

carried, that information which you consider the most in-

teresting to you should seem to have been neglected. These

then, generally speaking, are the lectures in the faculty of

medicine. In the morning, from seven to eight, the subject

of the lecture is Galen on diseased parts ; then, from ten to

eleven, upon natural qualities ; and lastly, from three in the

afternoon to four, the same author upon simple remedies.

The professors of medicine lecture very learnedly, accurately,

and intelligently ; they are also very courteous, and take very

great pleasure in the progress of their pupils. You are, I

think, well acquainted with the climate and advantages of

this place : to me indeed the atmosphere seems mild and

clear, and of an equable temperature. Not less than fifty

florins are required for necessary expenses; and you need not

doubt but that I will in the mean time provide a comfortable

lodging, if only he will come over and reside here with us.

I feel assured too that it will greatly promote his interests,

if he bring a letter of recommendation from master Bibh-

ander to my fellow collegian, master Cadwell, a man exceed-

ingly distinguished for his learning and knowledge of medicine.

He has too, believe me, an especial regard for Bibliander,

though they are not personally acquainted with each other

;

but the band, namely that of religion, by which they are

intimately united, is very firm between them. You will

act therefore with much propriety and prudence, if you will

take care that a letter be written either by yourself or at

[1 Cellarius : see above, p. 372.]
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least by our friend Bibliander
; you will certainly never re-

pent it. For my own part, I solemnly and positively pro-

mise him by you every service in my power, without any
exception as to time, or labour; or occupation ; in the assured

hope that on this condition no shght opportunity will be
afforded me of shewing myself grateful to, and mindful of,

yourself. But more conveniently of this subject in its own
place and time. Do you continue to love me as you do, and
feel assured that you are loved and reverenced by me. Your
friends in this place most dutifully salute you : do you, on
the other hand, cordially salute my friends in my name,
which I earnestly entreat you to do. I have repeatedly

written to Huldric Spon, but so far from answering my letters,

he has never once sent me his salutation : he must not there-

fore expect any from me
; yet I wish him safe and well.

Farewell, most worthy sir, again and again, and take in

good part this insignificant letter. A few days since there

was pubhshed an Enghsh translation of Zuingle on the duty
of a good pastor, together with some letters written by him
and by GEcolampadius : I hope your Antichrist will shortly

follow. Dated at Oxford, from the king's college, Nov. 26,

1550.

Your true disciple,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

Every thing still continues in perfect quiet.

LETTER CCI.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Dec. 31, 1550.

Though I am in bad health, and tormented with a severe

and dangerous pain in my side, yet, having procured a confi-

dential messenger, I cannot allow the letter of doctor Peter

[Martyr] to be sent you unaccompanied by one from myself.

You will therefore, I trust, excuse its plainness. The letter of

the marquis of Dorset, as well as that of Oglethorpe, will be
conveyed to you by Reniger, a man of great learning, and

9Q
[ZURICH LETTERS, III.]
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I

much attached to you ; who is going to Zurich in a few days

for the sake of printing the Enghsh bible. You have, I hope,

before this received the style of the earl of Warwick full and

complete. It will be very gratifying to both parties, if your

book be addressed to them in common. But I must recommend

and exhort you again and again, carefully to consider with your-

self, how far it may be expedient that the copy of the forth-

coming decade should be presented to Warwick by Hooper.

For my friend Martyr declares it as an undoubted fact, that he

has lost all influence with almost all the nobility, and especially

with Warwick ; and that his affairs are consequently in that

precarious state, that unless the excellent marquis of Dorset

and the archbishop of Canterbury had humbly petitioned for

him in parliament, he would long ere this have been committed

to prison ; chiefly for being too urgent in doing away with

the ministerial habits, and rashly pronouncing as impious and

wicked all who are content to wear them. The archbishop

of Canterbury and the bishop of London recommend equally

with himself the entire abolition of the habits ; but they con-

sider that it ought to be effected by the general consent of

the whole kingdom, and not by the random authority of an

individual, or that of the council only. I lately ascertained

this to be the case from master Skinner, and yesterday from

Dr Peter ; so that you will use your own discretion as to what

is best to be done in this matter. In my opinion it will be

much more advisable that it should be presented to Warwick

by Skinner or Traheron, who of all men are among your

greatest admirers. When I gave your letter to Traheron last

year, he rejoiced exceedingly on reading it; but complained

to me bitterly of Hooper respecting his books, and also some

letters formerly addressed in common to both, not having been

returned to him. This seems to me an evident proof that

they are not yet properly reconciled. You are acquainted,

I think, with the subject of their dispute, as also with the

learning and piety of each. It is on this account very much

to be lamented.

Cox, the chancellor of the university, was here on the

9th of January, and remained some days. Just as I had

made up my mind to wait upon him, his servant came to

invite me to him. I waited upon him immediately. He
first of all inquired about you and Alexander, whom you had
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recommended to him, and thus apologized for not having

spoken to me about that matter before ; namely, that he had
long been vainly expecting Hooper, with the view of ascer-

taining from him the circumstances of the youth ; but as he
had been waiting to no purpose, he would forthwith learn the

whole state of the case from ourselves ; which as soon as he

had done, he ordered fifteen crowns to be counted out for the

boy, and so dismissed me. I tell you this that you may
understand how much weight and influence your letter had
with this personage ; and that a letter is required from you
in return, in which you should express your grateful acknow-

ledgment of this his kindness to us. We shall always be dih-

gent and attentive in our respectful observance of you both.

As to the rest, though I doubt not but that, as hereto-

fore on my account, so now for the sake of your own con-

sistency you will continue in the same favourable disposition

towards me
;

yet, my master, I earnestly entreat you again

and again, that the kindness which you shewed me at first,

and which you afterwards continued, may be increased and
extended by you to the end. You are the only one of us all,

who have any favom' with the great, and who likewise were

the first to determine upon aiding and defending us by your
counsel and protection. I therefore earnestly implore you to

persevere in your inclination to love me. If you intend to

present any book to the earl of Warwick, send it together

with the rest to me ; I shall do nothing without the sanction

and concurrence of Traheron. Only let them be given in

charge to some confidential person at Frankfort. The Byrch-

mans are careless, and by no means to be depended upon

;

therefore beware of them. The safest way will be for them
to be brought hither by Cellarius, a kinsman of master Gual-

ter, who, I have no doubt, will take charge of them either

for yours or the Lord's sake. I hope you will send a copy

to the daughter of the marquis, and take my word for it,

you will never repent your having done so. Let this be the

form of address :
" To Jane Grey, daughter of the marquis of

Dorset, &c." and you will elicit from her a most learned and

courteous letter. She has herself rendered into Greek a

good part of that book '' On marriage," which I translated

into Latin, and presented it to her father on the last day of

December for a new year's gift.

28—2
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Every thing here is in a state of the greatest quietness

and tranquilUty. In Ireland, they say, the archbishop of

DubUnS who so long opposed the king in rehgion, has now,

of his own accord, come over to our side, and altogether taken

leave of the Roman pontiff. Walter the Scotsman, who was

formerly here with me, and afterwards went to Ireland, is

reported to be dead. All these things I have ascertained

from an Irishman to be really true. Farewell, most excellent

and learned sir. Stumphius and Alexander desire their

warmest salutations. Remember me to Zuingle, your father-

in-law, and to my brother Ziegler : I would write to him,

were I not prevented by illness.

Oxford, Dec. 31, 1551.

Your reverence's most attached scholar,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER ecu.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, [about March, 1551],

Four vessels left Antwerp at the same time, of which one

was wrecked
;
your books alone arrived safe in Abel's ship.

One of them I gave to Cox ; and took care that another

should be delivered by [sir John] Cheke to [the earl of]

Warwick. The rest, namely, the one for Peter [Martyr] and

those for the marquis [of Dorset] and his daughter, I have

determined to take with me down to Oxford. The marquis

is gone into Scotland, with three hundred cavalry and some

good preachers ; with the view, principally, of faithfully in-

structing and enlightening in religion that part of the country

which has been subdued during the last few years. I think

[1 George Brown, D.D. late provincial of the order of Friars Au-

gustine in London, was archbishop of Dublin at this time. But as

he was the head of the reforming party in Ireland, it is probable that

he was mistaken by John ab Ulmis for his great antagonist, George

Dowdall, archbishop of Armagh, who " laid a curse upon those, who-

soever they were, that should own the king's supremacy." See

Strype, Cranmer, 53, &c.]
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of joining him there in a few weeks, and shall probably send

you a letter from thence, if I can meet with a trustworthy

messenger. I will give both to WuUock and Skinner a

copy of the Decade in your name, at which I think you will

not be displeased. The earl of Ireland ordered me to return

to him this morning ; but when I arrived at his lodgings, he

was said to have been summoned to the king : your salutation

was indeed very gratifying to him. I will certainly take

care to send his letter to you at Zurich, together with my
next. I am now setting off on my journey to the marquis.

To you, most honoured father in Christ, do I offer again and

again my lasting thanks for the exceeding favours you have

conferred upon me ; I will write to you respecting each

particular, and very distinctly, on my return. The brother

of the marquis, and Skinner, with both of whom I dined

yesterday most sumptuously, salute you very much. London,

in haste.

Your worship's most affectionate scholar,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CCIII.2

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Bradgate\ May 29, 1551.

I RETURNED from Scotland on the 29th May to the

marchioness, the marquis's wife, where I have been passing

these two days very agreeably with Jane, my lord's daughter,

and those excellent and holy persons Aylmer and Haddon.

Your book, believe me, was most acceptable to the marquis,

and long and anxiously expected by him. I presented it to

his lordship in a numerous assemblage of persons ; for at that

time many of the Scottish nobihty, with the bishop of [Argyle]

and the lord Maxwell, had resorted to him at Berwick, with

the view of making peace between both kingdoms. I under-

[2 The original of this letter is printed in Fueslin, p. 289.]

[3 Bradgate is about five miles from Leicester. The ruins of the

mansion once belonging to the Greys of Groby, and in which lady

Jane Grey was bom in 1537, are yet remaining.]
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stand it was much approved by all, especially by the bishop

of IS'orwich^ an Englishman, very learned, and on the most

intimate terms with our marquis. I wish you therefore to be

thoroughly assured, that this your courtesy has been honour-

ably and deservedly bestowed upon this great and illustrious

nobleman. He would most willingly have written to you,

had he not been entirely occupied by very important business

of the king's majesty, and by public affairs ; and he most

anxiously begs you to excuse him, as well by my letter, as by

that of his daughter. At that time much inquiry was made

of me respecting yourself, your habits of life, your children,

and, in fine, all your household ; but most especially as to

what gift or present I thought would afford you most pleasure.

But I constantly made answer to the marquis, that your only

desire was that the doctrine of the Son of God might be

advanced, the ruined house of God restored, and the tyranny

of the pope condemned ; and that you neither required any

thing else from the king's majesty, nor indeed expected any

other recompense from the marquis. I have given you only

a summary of what I said, but I spoke more fully and ex-

pressly to the marquis, as the occasion then seemed to de-

mand ; for I had considered beforehand what it might be

necessary for me to say. To his other inquiries I replied as

I judged most expedient.

You will easily perceive the veneration and esteem which

the marquis's daughter entertains towards you, from the very

learned letter which she has written to you. For my own
part, I do not think there ever hved any one more deserving

of respect than this young lady, if you regard her family

;

more learned, if you consider her age ; or more happy, if

you consider both. A report has prevailed, and has begun

to be talked of by persons of consequence, that this most

noble virgin is to be betrothed and given in marriage to the

king's majesty. Oh, if that event should take place, how
happy would be the union, and how beneficial to the church

!

But the supremely great and good God will preside in this

matter; who alone causes to prosper, and cares for, and
remembers, and foresees, and disposes of all things according

to his good pleasure.

[1 Thomas Thirlby, who had been translated from Westminster in

1550.]
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Haddon, a minister of the word, and Aylmer, the tutor

of the young lady, respect and reverence you with much duty

and aifection. It will be a mark of courtesy to write to them

all as soon as possible. Skinner is at court with the king.

Wullock is preaching the word of God with much labour on

the borders of Scotland. Traheron has retired from court to

the country, and very much enjoys more recondite literature,

that is, Greek. My last desire is that you may be well, and,

should you write any letter to the marquis, take care that

it be first of all delivered to me. But this as you please;

I most earnestly request it of you. I wish you would salute

for me very dutifully master Gualter, and, if convenient, espe-

cially master Pellican. Again and again, most learned sir,

farewell. Bradgate, May 28, 1551. I am thinking about

my return to Oxford.

Tour most loving and constant son in Christ,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CCIV.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO CONRAD PELLICAN.

Dated at [Bradgate], Maij 29, 155L

That I have not yet sent you a letter, most excellent

sir, has not arisen from want of a subject to write about, for

in that I abounded ; but because I have not hitherto ventured

to address a man of your gravity, and eminence, and learning,

with my dull and iUiterate correspondence. But now, as you

have repeatedly sent me your friendly salutation, and as I

have ever looked up to you with especial respect, I cannot

do otherwise than prove and declare my grateful remembrance

of you by a letter, though I do not think that you have any

doubt of my regard for you; for I should be very unUke

myself, were I not to admire your exceeding probity and

learning, and to acknowledge with a grateful recollection your

innumerable kind offices to me. Only therefore bear in mind

that I am bound to you by the perpetual remembrance of
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your kindness. I am more bold in writing to you by reason

of the daughter of the most noble the marquis of Dorset, a

lady who is well versed both in Greek and Latin, and who is

now especially desirous of studying Hebrew. I have been

staying with her these two days : she is inquiring of me the

best method of acquiring that language, and cannot easily

discover the path which she may pursue with credit and ad-

vantage. She has written to BuUinger upon this subject

;

but, if I guess right, he will be very willing to transfer the

office to you, both because he is always overwhelmed with

affairs of greater importance, and because all the world is

aware of your perfect knowledge of that language. If there-

fore you are willing to obhge a powerful and eminent noble-

man with honour to yourself, you will by no means refuse

this office and duty to liis daughter. It is an important and

honourable employment, and one too of great use. The young

lady is the daughter of the marquis, and is to be married, as

I hear, to the king. By your acceding to my request, she

will be more easily kept in her distinguished course of learning

:

the marquis also will be made more stedfast in rehgion, and

I shall appear to be neither unmindful of, nor ungrateful for,

the favours conferred by them upon myself.

You will perhaps say, " I shall seem to have but very

little modesty, in writing to a young lady, the daughter of a

nobleman, and one too not even personally known to me."

But beheve me, you need not entertain any fears of this kind :

for I well know how great is the reputation of your name in this

country ; how influential the weight of your character, how
venerated is your old age ; and I wish you too to remember
this, namely, that bashfulness is considered by philosophers

as a defect in old men. Put away, therefore, all awkward
excuses, and take in hand the business itself. I promise you,

indeed, and solemnly pledge myself, that I will bear all the

blame, if you ever repent of this deed, or if the marquis's

daughter do not most willingly acknowledge your courtesy.

Write therefore a letter to her as soon as possible, in which

you will briefly point out a method of learning the sacred

language, and then honourably consecrate to her name your

Latin translation of the Jewish Talmud. You will easily un-

derstand the extent of her attainments by the letter which

she wrote to BuUinger. In truth, I do not think that among
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all the English nobility for many ages past there has arisen

a single individual, who, to the highest excellences of talent

and judgment has united so much diligence and assiduity in

the cultivation of every liberal pursuit. For she is not only

conversant with the more polite accomplishments, and with

ordinary acquirements, but has also so exercised herself in

the practice of speaking and arguing with propriety both in

Greek and Latin, that it is incredible how far she has ad-

vanced already, and to what perfection she will advance in a

few years ; for I well know that she will complete what she

has begun, unless perhaps she be diverted from her pursuits

by some calamity of the times ^ But I have said too much
upon this subject. Do you, reverend father, I pray you, only

take my request in such part as my extreme respect for you

or your kindness towards me requires ; and I doubt not but

that you will accomplish by your learning and dihgence at

the very first opportunity whatever shall seem most proper

to be done. If you write a letter to her, take care, I pray

you, that it be first delivered to me.

There is no news of any kind : every thing is settled

and quiet, except that a terrible earthquake has taken place

near Croydon. It is now stated that our Frenchman has

renounced the pope. With respect to the Irish, Welsh,

Manksmen, and those of Jersey and Holy Isle, you must

have the same persuasion of them as of the English, namely,

that all these islands entertain right opinions as to rehgion.

My marquis is still in Scotland. I was with him on the first

of May ; he is safe and well. Farewell, most excellent sir.

Dated JMay 29, 1551. In the house of the daughter of the

marquis.

Your reverence's most attached,

JOH^^ AB ULMIS.

As soon as you determine upon any mode of procedure

upon this subject, pray let me know by the earliest opportu-

nity.

[1 This anticipation proved to be painfully correct.]
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LETTER CCV.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO RODOLPH GUALTER.

Dated at Bradgate, May 29, 1551.

Greeting. I should have sooner repUed to your letter,

most excellent and learned sir, had I been anywise able to do

so by reason of the duties that were then imposed upon me.

Now, however, when I have almost reached the end of my
journey, and have met with a trustworthy messenger, I can-

not do otherwise than write you something of a letter

:

though I hardly know what to write about, unless you would,

perhaps, wish me to give you an account of my visit to

Scotland ; which if you do, you shall have the whole story

in few words. Bullinger dedicated at my request the fifth

decade^ of his sermons to the marquis of Dorset, and wished

.me to present it to him as soon as published. The marquis,

however, had gone to Berwick, a Scotch town, a httle before

the copies arrived in England : wherefore I thought it best

for me to hasten to the utmost extremity of Britain, both for

the sake of presenting the book to the marquis, and also from

a desire of seeing Scotland. Nor, indeed, do I repent me of

a journey now almost completed ; for not only was my visit

very gratifying to the marquis, but in the mean time I ac-

quired a knowledge of those things, an opportunity of observ-

ing which could scarcely be obtained for many years to come.

There appears to be great firmness and no little rehgion

among the people of Scotland : but m the chiefs of that

nation one can see httle else than cruelty and ignorance ; for

they resist and oppose the truth in every possible way. As
to the commonalty, however, it is the general opinion, that

greater numbers of them are rightly persuaded as to true

rehgion than here among us in England. This seems to be a,

strange state of things, that among the English the ruling

powers are virtuous and godly, but the people have for a long

time been most contumacious ; while in Scotland, on the con-

trary, the rulers are most ferocious, but the nation at large

[1 Tho title of this book is as follows : Sermonum Decas quinta

ad illustrissimum principem Heinrychum Grayura marchionem Dor-
cestrise, &c. authore Heinrycho Bullingero.]
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is virtuous and exceedingly well disposed towards our most

holy religion. I have no hesitation in writing this to you

;

for both what I say is true, and I perceive that this circum-

stance is frequently and seriously deplored by the Enghsh

themselves. I saw, moreover, an island, which they com-

monly call Holy Island ^i the land is of small extent, and

surrounded by that sea which they call the [German] ocean.

It is not far from the town of Berwick, and abounds in all

kinds of fish, and also in much gold. The inhabitants there

are rightly instructed in religion, and obedient to all the

laws and ordinances of the Enghsh. May the almighty God,

the chief governor of all things, grant that our hfe and actions

may sometime correspond to the word and doctrine of his

Son, which is at this time gloriously proclaimed both by land

and sea! All persons are beginning to speak well about

Christ, but there are yet very few who hve agreeably to

christian principle. But why yXavKas els 'AOi^va^^, since

men of this description are wont to rise up in our country

also?

The horrible and severe and shameful calamity, that has

befallen the city of Constance^, still grievously distresses my
mind, and torments me night and day. For I am very dis-

trustful, and almost in despair, that those men will ever be

restored to their former liberty. I am well assured that God

is able to effect this, but am greatly in doubt whether he is

willing to do so. But I only increase my distress by dwelling

upon the subject, and will therefore bring my letter to a

conclusion. Farewell, most learned sir. Bradgate, May 29.

Your most attached scholar,

JOH^N" AB ULMIS.

[2 Holy Island, or Lindisfara, is situated in the German ocean, a

mile and a half from the coast of Northumberland, and about ten

miles from Berwick.]

[3 Send owls to Athens ; a proverb answering to the Enghsh one of

"carrying coals to Newcastle."]

[4 See above, p. 385, n. 4.]
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LETTER CCVI.^

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Bradgate, Jnly 12, 155L

Greeting. As soon as I returned from Scotland, I dili-

gently acquainted you by letter with all that I had done and

intended to do in matters relating to your excellence. I will

now only recapitulate them in a short and summary manner,

from the fear that, should my former letter have been inter-

cepted by any chance, those things, in which I think you

take much interest, may seem to have been neglected by me.

And first of all, you must know that your sermons are very

much approved by the marquis ; and for my own part, as

one out of many, I am fully persuaded that you have trans-

ferred into that book whatever discernment you possessed in

sacred literature. May Almighty God, the supreme governor

of all things, grant that our life and actions may sometime

correspond to the word and doctrine of his Son, which is now

gloriously proclaimed both by land and sea ! The marquis

assures me that he will write ^ to you as soon as he returns

to London or Bradgate : he now desires you to excuse him

on account of numerous and important engagements, by which

he is occupied more than I can express. He earnestly entreats

you in the mean time not to be offended at his silence. The

letter of Jane Grey, my Lord's daughter, has, I suppose,

reached you, in which she endeavours to give you a proof

both of her gratitude and respect : but as letters are always

in danger of miscarrying, I have thought it best for your

sake to have a copy made of this, lest it should either be

intercepted, or lost altogether. It is verbatim as follows^.

[1 The original of this letter is printed in Fueslin, p. 292.]

[2 The marquis's letter is given above. Letter HI. p. 3.]

[3 Lady Jane Grey's letter is given above, Letter IV. p. 4.]
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LETTER CCVII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated Nov. 7, looL

I WILL now write to you very briefly, and more fully

when I have more leisure. Our marquis is created duke of

Suffolk : he most positively assured me yesterday, that both

he himself and his daughter would write to you within a

month. I called to-day upon Cheke, the king's tutor ; but as

I could not fully converse with him upon your affairs, I am
directed to call again to-morrow. But, Stumphius and Andrew "*

being now on the point of embarking, I also am prevented

from writing to you at this time. I entreat you to excuse

my brevity. I will make amends for it in future by especial

diligence and attention. Nov. 7, 1551.

Your excellency's most devoted,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

I ought particularly to remind you respecting the sister

of the king of England. But you will learn every thing both

better and more correctly from my friend Andrew: you must

therefore make inquiry of him.

LETTER CCVIII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Dec. 4, 1551.

Perpetual health in Christ our Saviour ! I wrote to

you very briefly, most excellent sir, when I was lately in

London, partly because I was then prevented by want of

time, and partly because I thought you would be more fully

informed by Stumphius of every thing which it might con-

cern your dignity to be acquainted with. Now, however,

[* Andi-ew Croariensis. See Harding's letter above, p. 311.]
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since I have both obtained more leisure, and also a more in-

teresting subject is supphed me for writing about, I cannot do

otherwise than inform your excellency, at the earliest oppor-

tunity, of what I am assured will be most gratifying and

acceptable to you. A few days therefore, after Rodolph^

and Andrew had departed, I called twice upon sir John

Cheke, knight^ the king's tutor, a man, believe me, who is

a very great admirer of yours ; and I courteously inquired

whether your book was acceptable to the duke of Northum-

berland. He gave me an answer to this effect :
" I am very

sure, John, of that present having been most acceptable to

the duke; for he had always a regard for illustrious men,

and before this time he very much loved and reverenced the

writings of Bullinger : but that you may more certainly know

this to be the case, I would have you either call with me
upon the duke, or else carefully write to him such a letter as

you may think proper, and which I may be able to present

to him, as from yourself, at night when he retires into his

chamber : for he is then alone, and less encumbered by his

public duties ; and I also am then released from attendance

upon the king." We sought therefore, an opportunity of con-

venient access to the duke ; but as a free access is never

permitted, I wrote him a letter on the subject I was re-

quested : which as soon as the duke had read, he declared

that your zeal and labour met with his entire approbation,

and that he, for his part, would discharge the duty of a most

kind and active friend ; in which light he wishes you to con-

sider him as having ever been hitherto, and to believe that

he ever will be. Moreover, that it was not through forget-

fulness or neglect that he had not yet written to you, but

partly through expectation of your performance of that pro-

mise which you courteously made to his grace two years

since, and partly through the administration of the affairs of

the state, by which he desires you to believe that he is

wonderfully occupied and distracted ; especially in this dan-

gerous and turbulent crisis of the state, than which I know
not whether any more troublesome or dangerous ever before

[1 Namely, Stumphius. See the preceding letter.]

[2 Sir John Cheke was knighted Oct. 10, 1551, on the same day

that the marquis of Dorset and earl of Warwick were respectively

made dukes of Suffolk and Northumberland.]
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existed. Cheke, indeed, had intended to write you to this

same effect ; but when on that account I had waited four

whole days in London, news was suddenly brought him of his

wife's confinement, and that she was anxiously expecting the

return of her husband. As he went away in great haste to

his wife early in the morning, he left a note at the palace

addressed to myself, but which contained nothing besides the

title of Warwick, and an apology for not having written.

From this you will consider, as your prudence may suggest,

what will be most expedient for you to do. For my part, I

think it will be best, and most agreeable to the duke, if you

will take the earliest opportunity of fulfilling your promise,

that is, of honourably dedicating to his grace some of your

lucubrations. Your courtesv will not allow vou to dcnv this

to so exalted a personage ; besides that you will by no means

allow any promises made by you to be broken.

The noble personage in question is most eminent for renown,

most influential in authority, most deserving as to religion :

he is praised by many, and by the king he is regarded in the

place of a father. Why should I say more ? He almost alone,

with the duke of Suffolk, governs the state, and supports and

upholds it on his own shoulders. He is manifestly the thun-

derbolt and terror of the papists. When the duke of Somerset

last year, at the urgent entreaty of the king^s sister, had given

her licence still to attend mass and have access to her sacri-

ficing knaves, and was unwilHng to restrain her in any respect

;

Warwick is reported to have been very angry with him, and

to have said, " The mass is either of God or of the devil : if

of God, it is but right that all our people should be allowed to

go to it ; but if it is not of God, as we are all taught out of

the scriptures, why then should not the voice of this fury be

equally proscribed to all ?" Scarce a year had elapsed from

this expostulation, when, lo ! the wretched and calamitous

fall of the duke of Somerset, by which he is hurled headlong

from the highest pinnacle of his power; and doubtless for

this especial reason, that he was of a more gentle and pliant

nature in rehgious matters, than was befitting a nobleman

possessed of so much authority. Warwick therefore, as

soon as he had succeeded into his office, immediately took

care that the mass-priests of Mary should be thrown into

prison, while to herself he entirely interdicted the use of the

mass and of popish books.
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You may use this form of dedication :
" To the most illus-

trious prince and lord, lord John Dudley, the most mighty

duke of Northumberland, earl of Warwick, &c., president

and first lord of the council of the king of the kingdoms

of England, Ireland, and France." Our friend Hilles of

London, in whose house I left Cheke's note to me, will inclose

it in this parcel. It will, I am sure, be pleasant and agree-

able to both of you, if you should by this correspondence

form a mutual friendship for each other. You are superior

to him in age and judgment; he, from his learning and good

qualities, has great influence with the king. I am nobly

recommended by you, and by him in many ways befriended

and benefited. Let this then be the gromid of your writing

to Cheke, if no better occur to you. He twice enter-

tained my cousins very courteously for your sake in the

king"'s palace, when they arrived here some months since

;

and making affectionate inquiries respecting yourself and

master Pelhcan, he repeatedly expressed his desire to see

one or the other of you in these parts. In the next place,

he was almost the only cause of my admission into the

king's college, no one making interest for me except Trahe-

ron, who stated that I was recommended to him by yourself.

Last of all, he has faithfully promised for your sake, to settle

with Warwick the cause of Alexander, which Hooper had

already entered upon. But this excellent young man can-

not expect to derive any advantage from your recommenda-

tion, till you have performed your promise to the duke :

for then the affair can be arranged of itself, without any

compromise of your dignity, and also with due regard to the

feelings of Alexander. Do not make any request to Cheke,

but only give him to understand that we are not unmindful

of, or ungrateful to, either of you. You may in your letter

to him make honourable mention of Alexander's father, and

say how gratifying it is to you, that for your sake he

shewed such attention and kindness to the son of a most

honourable and excellent man.

Just as I was writing this, a general and undoubted report

has gone abroad, that the duke of Somerset was four^ days
since brought from prison to the house of parliament, and
examined before a crowd of people. There were twelve

[1 He was brought to trial Dec. 1, 1551. For an account of the

proceedings see Burnet, ii. 286, and Soames, iii. 671.]
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judges, of whom the duke of Suffolk was the chief. He is said

to have been accused, first of high treason, and then of murder,

which he had plotted against the duke of Northumberland,

and the other members of the council. The first charge, they

say, was ably repelled by him ; but they state that he was
found guilty on the second, and condemned to be hanged ac-

cording to law. Warwick, observing the grave and sorrowful

aspect of the entire audience upon this occasion, exclaims from

his seat in the midst of the assembly, *' duke of Somerset,

you see yourself brought into the utmost danger, and that

nothing but death awaits you. I have once before delivered

you from a similar hazard of your life ; and I will not now
desist from serving you, how Httle soever you may expect it.

I desire you therefore to appeal to the royal clemency, which

I doubt not will be extended to you. As far as regards

myself, I shall willingly forgive you every thing, and will

use every exertion in my power that your hfe may be spared."

Somerset therefore appealed to the king, and implored him

to remember the dangers and toils which he had so often

undergone in behalf of his country. The most excellent and

pious king is said to have shewn himself, with his usual kind-

ness, easy to be entreated ^ by his uncle, and to have restored

him to his former friendship with Warwick. And thus every

one is happy and rejoicing at this reconciUation of these

noblemen. He is not, however, as yet altogether at hberty,

but again committed to custody for a fixed and definite period.

Thus much of these things. You will learn many things

from Stumphius respecting Hooper, and these few particulars

from myself. When he was lately accused by certain per-

sons of acting with severity in the discharge of his function

towards tradespeople and those of the lower orders, but lax

and indulgent towards those of higher rank, " My brethren,'*

he says, '' I wish you would bring before me any of the

chief nobility, whom you can prove by positive evidence to

have been guilty either of fornication or adultery, and you

[2 The duke was condemned on the 1st of December, but not ex-

ecuted till the 22nd of January, which delay Burnet supposes to have

arisen from the management of the duke of Northumberland, who

thus seemed to act in his favour, that he might be covered from the

popular odium which he saw his death was likely to bring upon him.

Burnet, in. 314.]
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may punish me with death if I fail to convince you of the

impartiahty of my proceedings towards all alike." It hap-

pened some days after that sir Antony Kingston ^ a man of

great influence, was accused of adultery before Hooper.

Hooper cited him into his court, but the knight at first refused

to make his appearance : induced however at length, as I

suppose, by the hope of impunity, he waited on the bishop

;

and, being severely rebuked by him, gave him a blow on

the cheek before all the people, and loaded him with abuse.

Hooper laid the whole matter before the government; the coun-

cil summoned the man forthwith, and treated him so severely

that it would have been better for him to have endured any-

thing rather than the punishment inflicted on him by the

government : for he was both mulcted in the penalty of five

hundred pounds, and handed over to Hooper to be dealt with

according to law and custom, to do penance, which kind of

punishment is the most shameful and disgraceful of any.

My last words shall be to remind you to perform your

promise to Warwick as soon as possible, and then to write

to sir John Cheke. You may inclose in mine the letters last

written to them.

I will send you more news, and, as I hope, more agree-

able, in my next letter. Peter Martyr will do every thing

according to your wish. He earnestly bade me to salute in

his name both yourself and the other ministers of the church.

Oxford. Dec. 4, 1551.

Your excellency's most devoted,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

The books of Peter Martyr have not yet arrived, nor is

there any expectation of soon recovering them.

[1 Sir Antony Kingston was one of the council for the marches of

Wales, and afterwards knight marshal. He was subsequently one of

the commissioners at Hooper's cremation, when he endeavoured to

persuade him to recant, and save his life; failing in which, he said,

" Well, my lord, then I perceive there is no remedy, and therefore I

will take my leave of you : and I thank God that ever I knew you

:

for God did appoint you to call me, being a lost child ; and by your
good instructions, whereas before I was both an adulterer and a for-

nicator, God hath brought me to the forsaking and detesting of the

same." See Foxe, Acts and Mon. vi. 654.]
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LETTER CCIX.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Jan. 10, lo52.

As soon as I received the letter addressed to your excel-

lency by our duke 2, I thought it best to interpose no delay,

but that you should, as early as possible, enjoy the greatest

gratification, namely, the correspondence of these most noble

and exalted personages. I cannot express how much it has

dehghted me, partly, because I knew that it would be most

gratifying to your excellent and honourable self, and partly

because I was at the same time informed by Skinner of the

exceeding liberahty of the duke towards me, by which I shall

be able for the future to carry on and pursue my studies

with much greater facihty. For, induced by your recom-

mendation, he presented Alexander with six pounds, and

myself with five ; having generously presented me with ten

marks not long before. But I do not feel so much gratified

by this munificence, as I rejoice and triumph in the extreme

kindness and good-will of the duke towards us : for which

indeed I can readily understand, and indeed willingly acknow-

ledge, that I am most deeply indebted to your excellency

;

for unless you had by your kind recommendation placed us

in such favour with this nobleman, we should not only have

felt the want of the duke's hberality, but also have been un-

able to pursue with success any kind of learning whatsoever.

And that I may at once come to that which you seem to

have a right to expect from me, I beg you to be assured

and to take for granted, that you have not only secured my
lasting respect, which indeed, though it is not of any import-

ance to yourself, yet certainly very much concerns me; but that

I will also do my endeavour, that you may never have reason

to repent your kind inclination and desire to love me and to

do me service. I should make this promise at greater length

did I not bear in mind that I must approve myself to you not

by words but by actions, and by my diUgence in the dis-

charge of my duty exceed even your very thoughts. And

lest you should suppose that I have written this without due

[- The duke's letter is given above, p. 3.]

29—2
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consideration, I desire that this my writing may have the

force of a bond, and not be considered as a mere letter
;

so that you may quote my own hand and seal against me, if

I do not most scrupulously observe every thing, as I have

here undertaken, and surpass your expectation by my en-

deavours to advance and defend your dignity.

Thus much then upon this subject. As to any news that

I can write to you, there is not even a rumour of any ; for

the clamour of all the disaffected is appeased and put down,

and this island is now brought by an excellent and religious

government into a state of the greatest peaceableness and

tranquillity. The duke of Suffolk lately stated it to Skinner

as a fact, that, unless Warwick had suppliantly interceded for

the life and honour of the duke of Somerset, an executioner

from Calais would have carried into effect ere now the sen-

•tence that has been already publicly pronounced against that

nobleman. You may hence perceive how various and chang-

ing is the condition of human life, how fickle and inconstant

is fortune, how lamentable is the unfaithfulness of friends, how

time-serving is the dissimulation of the great, how wretched

and miserable is the life of courtiers

!

The convocation began to be held by command of the

king's majesty, on the 12th of December, by most excellent

and learned men, who are to deliberate and consult about

a proper moral discipline and the purity of doctrine. The

archbishop of Canterbury and Peter Martyr, the archbishop

of York, and the bishop of London, together with the newly

appointed chancellor of England, who was previously bishop

of Ely^ and our friend Skinner (who is almost the only ac-

knowledged manager and leader in all controversial matters

concerning religion), are to form a select committee upon

these points. The affairs will then be submitted to the ap-

probation of every member of parliament, that is, to the

judgment both of high and low. It is uncertain what will

be the issue. I wish they may be able to provide for the

safety of the now wretched and deplorable state of Christen-

[1 Thomas Goodrick received the seals Dec. 22, 1551, to be keeper

thereof during the lord Rich's sickness. He was made chancellor Jan.

19, 1552, "because as custos sigilli he could execute nothing in the

parliament that should be done, but only to seal ordinary things."

K. Edward's Journal. Burnet, iv. 226.]
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dom. Cox, who is a great admirer of yours, kindly tells me,

that as soon as any thing is determined upon, he will let you
know by letter.

I wish you would at this time, with your wonted fidehty

and discretion, and for the sake of my not newly begun, but

long cherished regard for you, endeavour to accomplish what
you promised of your own accord to the duke of Northum-

berland, and dedicate one of your books to his grace as hon-

ourably and as speedily as possible. That you should stand by
your promises is of great importance to the credit of us both;

but most of all for the sake of rehgion and therefore of god-

liness itself, which I am fully persuaded will by this means be

greatly promoted and maintained. I am induced therefore

both by your past favours, and by my love for rehgion, to

advise you to persevere in those exertions, whether of a pubhc

or private character, to which you have been encouraged by
God himself, with all care and dihgence, and never to swerve

from that kindness and consistency, which I have always ad-

mired and always held up to commendation, through the in-

fluence or authority of any individual whatsoever. The opinion

of mankind respecting you is great, their praise of your learn-

ing great, the reputation of your writings great. He too, of

whom I speak, is of the highest rank and most illustrious

reputation, and will readily permit the lasting eulogy of his

actions to be recorded by yourself: nor will it appear only as

a commendation bestowed upon him, but also as a weighty

testimony rendered by a great and illustrious man. You will,

I hope, let me know as soon as possible both what you are

doing and what you intend to do. I am continually expect-

ing a letter from you, and such an one too as I most desire.

And I make it an especial request that you will inclose in

your letter to me, having carefully sealed them, the letters

which you purpose to write both to our duke, and to sir

John Cheke, the king's tutor. Respecting this I earnestly

wrote to you in my last letter, that is, on December 4th. He
is, believe me, a most learned man, one who loves you much,

and who deserves well of me. Being induced by your re-

commendation to Hooper, he kindly promises that he will

manage with Warwick the affair of Alexander Schmutz. I

should wish him therefore to understand from yourself, that

this circumstance will be both gratifying to you, and most
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convenient for our studies. The matter, indeed, might have

been properly settled ere now, when I was last in London

:

for the duke voluntarily and of his own accord inquired re-

specting the youth, who had been recommended to him by

yourself; and not only promised to forward the studies of

this young man at his own charge, but also to make appli-

cation to the king himself upon this subject. This I had from

Cheke. For my own part I was not very anxious about the

fulfilment of this promise, because I perceived that the affair

would some time or other turn out well of itself, when both

you had performed your promises, and we probably should

stand most in need of patronage. Farewell, most learned sir.

Your scholar and son in Christ,

JOHN AB ULMIS.
Oxford, Jan. 10, 1552.

LETTER CCX.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Feb 5, 1552.

If you are well, I rejoice ; I am well myself, as is also

the duke. His letter to you I gave to the courier on the

4th of January, to be forwarded to Zurich. I do not

know whether it has been delivered, but I am very doubtful

of it, not only because winter voyages are in themselves so

tedious, but because it is the general fault of men of this

class, that they are either careless, or altogether faithless

:

on this account therefore I have caused the letter to be

copied over again for your convenience. You will receive

much information from the letters, three in number, which I

have written to you since Stumphius left us. I do not doubt, my
very dear sir, but that the accounts communicated by me, re-

specting the favourable disposition of noble personages towards
you, are very gratifying and delightful ; and I will use every
exertion in my power that this friendship may daily be in-

creased and maintained between you. You are indeed more
dear to me every day, and your eminent merits constantly

quicken my anxiety lest I should lose any portion of your
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love or favourable opinion. There has been a confident

report for some days past, that sir John Cheke, the king's

majesty's tutor, is to be made lord chancellor of England in

this session ; the bishop of Ely is only holding that office for

a time, until some one else shall be permanently appointed to

that honour by parliament. I would have you write to him
without fail ; for he greatly loves and esteems you, and is a

man, too, of the most distinguished reputation and dignity : so

that you cannot in any wise be in want of a subject. It is he

principally, and almost solely with Traheron, who has always

been the promoter of my welfare. Induced too by your re-

commendation of them to Cox, he very kindly and courteously

entertained my kinsmen^ in the king's palace. Last of all,

he promises of his own accord to take care that the interests

of Alexander shall be provided for and promoted by the earl of

Warwick. You have already received Warwick's title at full

length : he only now requu^es you to perform your promise,

which that you will endeavour to do, or rather that you will

do, (for I am well aware of your abiHty,) I earnestly and

repeatedly entreat you. It is a matter of great weight and

importance, as with your great discernment you will easily

imagine for yourself. Believe me, you will act most judicious-

ly, if you will make a point of writing to him at this next fair,

presenting to him your especial respect and service, and thank-

ing his grace for his favourable disposition towards you ; but

in all this you must carefully interweave whatever may seem

to make for the dignity of so distinguished a nobleman.

Peter Martyr is still in London, taking his part in

framing ecclesiastical laws. His book has not yet reached us

;

the Byrkmans are not at all to be trusted. The duke's

daughter has recovered from a severe and dangerous illness.

She is now engaged in some extraordinary production, which

will very soon be brought to light, accompanied with the

commendation of yourself. There has lately been discovered

a great treasure of most valuable books : Basil on Isaiah and

the Psalms in Greek, together with some other writings, or

rather fragments, of the same author ; Chrysostom on the

gospels, in Greek ; the whole of Proclus ; the Platonists, Por-

phyry and Plotinus. I have myself seen all these books this

[1 These were Henry and Conrad ab Ulmis, who came over to

England in 1551.]
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very day. It now only remains for me, most reverend father

in Christ, to bid you farewell, and to entreat you to pardon

the rusticity of my letter ; for I have written it in haste, and

amidst many interruptions. Oxford, Feb. 5, 1552.

Your disciple, and son in Christ,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

Send all your letters, and especially that to Cheke, under

cover to me. If I do not procure you a letter from Warwick,

never trust me more.

The form of address suitable to the rank of Warwick

:

"To the most illustrious prince and lord, the lord John

Dudley, most potent duke of Northumberland, (or of the

people of Northumberland,) earl of AVarwick, lord Lisle, first

lord of the council to the king of the kingdoms of England,

Ireland and France."

The duke of Suffolk, his daughter, Haddon, Aylmer, and

Skinner, have all wi^itten to you. I have forwarded you all

their letters as above stated.

Dr Oglethorpe, the vice-chancellor of this university, is

now anxiously expecting a letter from you, as is also Harding,

a man of exquisite learning.

LETTER CCXI.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Feb. 8, 1552.

This is the fifth letter that I have written to you since

the departure of Stumphius; chiefly for this reason, that,

having no confidence in the fidelity of the couriers, I was very

unwilling that the letter, addressed to your excellency by the

most noble duke, should be lost in its way, as I have no doubt

but that it would be most gratifying to you. I rely upon

your friendship and kindness to let me know as early as pos-

sible whether all the letters have been faithfully delivered to

you, and I entreat you not to keep me long in suspense about
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this matter. Every thing here is in a quiet and settled state,

except that in London yesterday, at eight o'clock in the

morning, the duke of Somerset^ was beheaded by an execu-

tioner from Calais. Cox was his confessor, as they call it,

and doubtless to his exceeding grief and distress ; for they

had always been upon the most intimate and friendly terms.

Plots of an altogether strange and novel character are said to

have been contrived by him against Warwick. These circum-

stances of the times are truly wretched and deplorable. The
fall and ruin of this distinguished nobleman is most deeply and

universally lamented. It seemed indeed to have been destined

long before, that such a death should, some time or other, be

the harbour of his unhappy and long harassed fortunes. What
farther is to be expected he alone knows, who is at once the im-

mortal sovereign and most righteous judge of the whole world.

Do you, in conclusion, cause some one of your books

to be dedicated to the duke of Northumberland as soon as

possible ; and write also a letter to sir John Cheke, the king's

tutor, which may convey your especial acknowledgment of

the favours conferred upon me chiefly for your sake ; making

particular mention of the business of my, or rather of your,

friend Alexander : for Cheke ^ promises that he will manage

this matter effectually with Warwick. You will not in this

case do any thing but what is worthy of you, and at the same

time most gratifying and agreeable to our wishes. I entreat

you, most accomplished sir, with all the earnestness in my
power, to comply with this request. Send all the letters to

me, and especially the one for Cheke. Again farewell.

Oxford, Feb. 8, 1552, late at night.

Your pupil, and son in Christ,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

[1 The duke of Somerset was beheaded on Tower Hill, Jan. 22,

1552. For an account of his execution see Foxe, vi. 293; Bui'net,

II. 294; Strype, Mem. ii. 1. 537; Soames, iii. 679. The date of this

letter appears to have been incorrectly copied, or else wrongly given

in the original autograph.]

[2 Both sir John Cheke and bishop Hooper solicited the duke in

behalf of Alexander, who, on the return of John ab Ulmis to Switzer-

land, was elected into the fellowship vacated by him at St John's,

Oxford. See Strype, Mem. ii. 1. 534.]
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LETTER CCXII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, March 1, 1552.

Health in Christ, and the joy of the Holy Ghost

!

Such, most excellent sir, is the state of our affairs, that I

have really nothing to acquaint you with by letter, unless

perhaps you may wish to know what has been decreed in

convocation respecting ecclesiastical matters, and in what con-

dition are the affairs of our duke. But as I am aware that

you will learn all these matters both from the letter of [lady]

Jane, the duke's daughter, and from Traheron, I deem it

superfluous to write more concerning them at this present

time. I am daily in anxious expectation of letters from you,

and such too as I most desire. You will find Cheke to be a

most learned man and a very faithful friend, and Warwick

himself a most accomplished and generous nobleman. If the

letters are dehvered through my hands, I dare pledge my
word that you will soon receive answers to them all. As soon

therefore as I have received them, you shall know what steps

I have taken. I have no news to communicate respecting

myself, except that, at the desire of Cox, and with the concur-

rence of Martyr, I have assumed the dignity of a master of

arts ^ I shall at the same time lay aside these trifles and my
longing for home, and will endeavour to attain by singular

assiduity and application the object for which I left it. May
you, most learned sir, my very dear Bullinger, live long and

happily ! Oxford. In haste. March 1, 1552.

Your excellency's most devoted son in the Lord,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

[I See above, p. 389, n.\.'\
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LETTER CCXIII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO CONRAD PELLICAN.

Dated at Oxford, [before June 19]-, 1552.

Perpetual health in Christ! I received your letter,

reverend father, on the 20th of February, though it was
dated on the 5th of August last year ; and it was acceptable to

me in proportion to my long and anxious expectation of it. It

was indeed most delightful, though, to confess the truth, I

was beginning to suspect that I had lost all hope concerning

it, because, when I received numerous letters from Zurich, I

never found any addressed to me from yourself; which cir-

cumstance as it kept me in long and grievous suspense

through anxiety and expectation, so a single perusal of your

letter most powerfully restored my spirits. But you must

know in the first place, and take my word for the fact, that

this mark of your respect to the most godly daughter of the

duke of Suffolk has been very gratifying and acceptable to

her. For I delivered your letter to her in person, and easily

perceived the great veneration that is both entertained and

expressed for you by the whole of the duke's household.

Your reputation here is very great, as is the commendation of

your well-spent life, and the remembrance of your writings: I

could wish you therefore, my very dear father in Christ, to con-

tinue to assist and advance the studies of the daughter of a most

valued nobleman, and one too who has deserved so much at

my hands ; and as you find her well prepared, and making a

steady progress, do not cease to exhort her, that she may
daily more and more excel herself in learning and in the cul-

tivation of her mind. Persons do not usually disregard the

commendations of distinguished men, especially when they do

not seem to be offered lightly, or without sufficient ground

;

but are rather more vehemently excited by such exhortations

to the pursuit of excellence. And that this is the case with this

noble and excellent young lady, you will perceive, to her great

[2 PeUican states, in a MS. journal preserved at Zurich, " On June

19, 1552, I received a Latin letter written with admirable elegance

and learning from the noble virgin, Jane Grey, of the illustrious houso

of Suffolk." This letter is not now extant.]
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credit, from the letter addressed to your excellency, in which

she endeavours to manifest and let you know the gratitude

and courtesy she feels towards you. Do you therefore take

her kindness in good part, and continue to esteem her as you

have begun.

We are all well here, and improving every day : I have

a most liberal patron, a most favourable opportunity, and

certainly such an especial commendation from Bulhnger, that

I only fear lest I should seem wanting to myself. I will

guard against this, as far as God shall enable me, and will

endeavour by my own assiduity, and the blessing of God, to

attain the object for which I left home. Whatever news there

may be here, you will shortly learn from Froschover. I

saluted in your name, as dutifully as I could, Peter Martyr

and a Lasco. They are both of them safe and well, and

desire to salute you much in return. The convocation

respecting ecclesiastical affairs begun to be held three^ months

since : as soon as any thing has been determined, I will let

you know. I will, moreover, studiously and dihgently see to

whatever I think you may require, and which will conduce to

your interests. Affectionately salute for me your son Samuel.

Again and again, most reverend Pellican, and my very dear

father in Christ, I bid you farewell. Oxford, from the king's

college, 1552.

Your son in the Lord,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

LETTER CCXIV.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, July 7, 1552.

Having been informed by John Byrkman of the intended

departure of the courier for Zurich, I have just been scribbhng

I know not what. In the first place, I cannot in the least

make out what feeling has rendered you averse from the duty

of writing to the duke, and so far made you forgetful of

[1 Namely, on Dec. 12, as stated above, p. 444. This letter, there-

fore, was probably written about the middle of March.]
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persons who are so well disposed towards you. For how can

I persuade myself that the letter from the palace of our duke

has never reached you ? when I know, that I transcribed it

not once or twice only, but six times over, and that I

delivered no copy of it but to persons to whom your name

was well known; besides which, the profit and payment of

the couriers arises from the carriage of letters. But you may

possibly have returned an answer, which has been either lost,

or opened, or intercepted on the road. Should this be the

case, your excellency, I hope, will make inquiry to whom

you entrusted it to be forwarded to me. So far from having

received any letter from you, I certainly have not, for the last

six months, heard a word about you. Wherefore I am

wretchedly anxious, and full of complaint ;
yet at the same

time I can hardly tell what to complain about, since your

constant regard for me, and your acute judgment in every

thing prevents my supposing you to have acted either rashly

or unkindly. Then again, this so unusual and prolonged

silence, when you have so many motives for writing to these

noble personages, acutely goads and harasses my mind, lest

either some severe calamity should have happened either to

you, so that you cannot write, or else, relating to my affairs, so

that you will not. The duke of Northumberland desires the

fulfilment and satisfaction of his expectation respecting your-

self and your promise. But my duke^ has long since begun

to express his surprise at not having received any answer

from you, so eloquent as you are, and at other times such an

excellent correspondent. Wherefore, both for the sake of

your own honour and of my credit, I hope you will write as

soon and as carefully as possible to both these noblemen.

For these good men will by no means receive your apology

from me. I ask you therefore, as earnestly as I can, to

comply with my request. Peter [Martyr] desires me to

send his salutations. Farewell, most learned and very dear

BuUinger. Oxford. July 7, 1552.

Your scholar and most constant son in Christ,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

[2 Namely, the Duke of Suffolk.]
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LETTER CCXV.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxfoud, July 27, 1552.

I AM tormented with waiting for your letters, which, I

"beheve, are by this time written, but I am sadly afraid of their

being lost. I entreat you therefore to write them over again,

especially those to the dukes. Warwick^ proceeded at the

beginning of May, with a great retinue, to Berwick, and is

daily expected on his return. But our duke has been stay-

ing these last few days at an estate here in the neighbourhood

of Oxford, which has come to him by inheritance from the

late duke of Suffolk^. I waited upon him, and paid my respects,

according to the custom of the university. At my request

he made a present of three bucks to our society. Respecting

yourself, I assure you, he very kindly inquired about what

you are doing, and how you are. I made such answer as I

thought expedient. It is now your part, and I must say

your duty, to write to him in return as soon as possible.

Give me, I pray, to understand that you are interested in

me and mine, which will prove to be the case, provided only

in your letter to Warwick you will mention Alexander in the

way I wish. Skinner salutes you. Martyr is absent. Ox-

ford, in haste. July 27. The gloves shall be faithfully

delivered to your wife. Farewell, my very dear and much
esteemed Bullinger.

Your excellency's most attached,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

\} The earl of Warwick was ordered to go into the noiih as

warden general, May 11, 1552. Stijpe, Mem. ii. 1. 498.]

[2 Henry, duke of Suffolk, and his brother, lord Charles Brandon,

died of the sweating sickness, July 16, 1551. The marquis of Dorset,

who married their half-sister, was invested with the title of the duke-

dom, and succeeded to part of the estates. Strype, Mem. ii. 1. 491.]
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LETTER CCXVI.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Aug. 9, [1552].

Health in the Son of God ! I could never have be-

lieved it possible, that either you would have so long forborne

writing, or that I should be so greatly tormented by the

expectation of a letter from you. I suppose that the dis-

turbances which we hear have lately arisen in Germany,

have hitherto prevented your writing to me. But still I can

hardly imagine that you have been unable to meet with

another mode of conveyance through France, since I have

already twice received letters from Zurich by this route. It

sometimes comes into my mind to suspect that the duke's

letter, of which I have sent you from hence about ten

copies, has not been faithfully dehvered ; which indeed I

should readily believe, did I not know for certain, that the

original was conveyed as far as Basle by a most confidential

messenger. On the whole, I am at a loss what to do, or

what excuse to make to the duke. I must therefore, as a

last resource, tell you what I think. If you love me, if you

desire the good opinion of the duke, do make me happy by

a letter as soon as possible. And I wish too, that you would

honourably perform the remainder of your promise and duty

to the duke of Northumberland. Commend Alexander to

Cheke as earnestly as you can, since, induced by your

recommendation, he has taken the entire management of his

affairs upon himself. I entreat and implore you to do this,

again and again, and with all the vehemence and earnestness

in my power. Though I expect every thing from you, there

is nothing, most learned and very dear Bulhnger, by which

you can afford me greater pleasure. And as for myself, I

thus call God to witness, while I promise and declare that, as

the only means affoi'ded me, as a grateful man, of making

any return, I will undertake any duties and labours whatso-

ever for your excellency, so as even to go beyond your

opinion of me ; which though I feel to be a matter of dif-

ficulty, yet I trust to be able to prove it to you by the
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result. Not however to be too tedious, I bid you farewell,

and entreat you to love me as you do.

I send you, inclosed in mine, a letter from lady Jane,

the duke's daughter. I had intended indeed to return home

this summer, as you will perceive from the letter of Augus-

tine, with whom I have lived in the greatest intimacy, as a

fellow-student. But as I understand that every thing yonder

is in a state of disorder ^ and confusion, I think it best to

remain in these parts, until I hear how those disturbances

will end ; so that the gloves, which the daughter of the

duke desired me to present to your wife as an especial token

of her regard, cannot be conveniently sent to you before

the autumn fair. Again and again, most excellent sir, fare-

well. Affectionately salute in my name masters Pellican,

Gualter, and Wolfius. Peter Martyr desires his respects.

Every thing here is settled and quiet. Cheke^ has recovered

from a most dangerous illness. Oxford. Aug. 9, [1552.]

Your excellency's most attached,

and constant son in Christ,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

As I was about to inclose lady Jane's letter in this, it

occurred to me that I had inclosed it together with the others

in the parcel that I sent you from hence, I think, on the

10th of July; so that I suppose you will have received it

before this time.

[1 The taking of Augsburg and other places by duke Maurice of

Saxony, and of Metz by the French king, are the disorders here re-

ferred to. They were ended by the treaty of Passau, concluded

August 2, 1552.]

[2 The king was extraordinarily concerned for him, and not only

recommended his schoolmaster to the care of his physicians, but also

to the heavenly physician, whom in his devotions he earnestly im-

plored to spare his life : and upon his prayers such a strange assm-ance

was impressed in his mind that Cheke would recover, that when the

doctors (as was said) despaired of him, the king made this surprising

reply to them: "Ho,'' said he, " Cheke will not die this time; for this

morning I begged his life in my prayer, and obtained it;" and so it came
to pass, for towards the latter end of the month of May he recovered.

Fuller's Church History, B. vii. Cent, xvi. 19, 20. Strype, Cheke, 88.]
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LETTER CCXVII.

JOHN AB ULMIS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Aug. IG, 1552.

I WILL write more when I have more leisure ; I am now
writing to you in great haste. I have not received a single

letter from you for ten months, at which I cannot sufficiently

express my astonishment. I do not think that you have
forgotten me, for I have given you no reason to do so : yet

on the other hand this long and painful silence of yours most
wonderfully harasses and torments me, lest any evil should

have befallen our common affairs. The dauo-hter of the duke
has now written to you twice, and the duke himself once ; and

I have taken care that their letters should be conveyed to

you by confidential messengers. Wherefore, if you love me,

if you value your reputation, write back to these noble per-

sonages as diligently and as quickly as possible. In your

letter to Warwick make especial mention of Alexander, and

at the same time return him your thanks for the extreme

kindness that he offered and has now manifested towards me.

I wish you would also do the same to the duke of Suffolk.

I entreat you most earnestly to do this. The gloves, which

the daughter of the duke had given me to be sent over

yonder to your wife, cannot conveniently be forwarded before

the fair. She wished also to send her a beautiful gold ring,

but I did not receive it for certain reasons, which would be

too long to enumerate in this letter. Farewell, most learned

sir, and take in good part this letter, witten as it is in so rude

and careless a manner. Oxford, Aug. 16, 1552.

Salute, I pray you, our common friends.

Yours entirely,

JOHN AB ULMIS.

P.S. Cheke^ is now quite well again. Cox will be no

longer chancellor of this university. We shall, I understand,

have an election within these two hours. There is good hope,

[3 See above, p. 456, n. 2.]

[ZURICH LETTERS, lU.J
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nay, the very best, that the duke of Suffolk will take upon

himself this dignity, and the patronage of our city. It is

currently reported that Cox will very soon be made a bishop.

Write, I pray you, as promptly as you can to Cheke. This

is written to you in the greatest haste.

LETTER CCXVIII.

CONRAD AB ULMIS TO RODOLPH GUALTER.

Dated at Oxford, Aug. 10, 1551.

Greeting. That I have not yet written to you, most

learned sir, you must not impute to neglect, than which nothing

can be farther from my thoughts ; nor to any forgetfulness of

your deserts, the remembrance of which no time shall ever

efface : but partly, because in the short period of my residence

here, I could neither give you any information respecting the

affairs of England or my own ; and partly, because I waited

to see the result of your letter of commendation. Wherefore,

if my silence has displeased you, I earnestly request you, by
your love for me, and by my respect for you, to pardon me
this once. And now, as things are in such a state as that I

have something certain to write to you about, I cannot any
longer defer my letter. You must know then that your letter

to master doctor Peter Martyr on our behalf had very great

weight and influence with him, so much so indeed, that he
has promised to be ready at all times to afford us his services

and assistance for your sake. It shall be my endeavour that

you may not seem to have been mistaken in your opinion

of me, and that I may not have enjoyed in vain the com-

mendation of so great a man. I therefore offer you my
lasting thanks for your commendatory letter, and will give

you occasion to understand, some time or other, that you have
conferred an obligation upon one who is neither unmindful
nor ungrateful ; and though I am sensible it may be difficult

to effect this, yet I trust that in the issue I shall be able to

accomplish it. Continue to love me as you have begun, and
farewell, and let us be commended to you aeain and ajrain.
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John our Mend and my very dear brother sends his saluta-

tions. Oxford, Aug. 10, 1551.

Your worship's most devoted,

JOHN CONRAD AB ULMIS.

LETTER CCXIX.

CONRAD AB ULMIS TO JOHN WOLFIUS.

Dated at Oxford, March 1, 1552.

Greeting. As I never entertained a doubt but that it

was my duty to write to you, as my preceptor, some account

of my studies; though I wrote last month at the house of

Joshua Maler, my dear friend, and one too who has a great

respect for you; yet as I have at this time changed my
course of study, I have thought fit to write to you again.

Receive therefore a brief account of my studies. I devote

the hour from six to seven in the morning to Aristotle''s

politics, from which I seem to derive a twofold advantage,

both a knowledge of Greek and an acquaintance with moral

philosophy. The seventh hour I employ upon the first

book of the Digests or Pandects of the Roman law, and the

eighth in the reconsideration of this lecture. At nine I

attend the lecture of that most eminent and learned divine,

master doctor Peter Martyr. The tenth hour I devote to the

rules of Dialectics of Philip Melancthon de locis argumento-

rum. Immediately after dinner I read Cicero's Offices, a truly

golden book, from which I derive no less than a twofold

enjoyment, both from the purity of the language and the

knowledge of philosophy. From one to three I exercise my
pen, chiefly in writing letters, wherein, as far as possible, I

imitate Cicero, who is considered to have abundantly supplied

us with all instructions relating to purity of style. At three

I learn the institutes of civil law, which I so read aloud as to

commit them to memory. At four are read privately, in a

certain hall in which we live, the rules of law, which I hear,

and learn by rote as I do the institutes. After supper the

time is spent in various discourse ; for either sitting in our

chamber, or walking up and down some part of the college,

80—2
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we exercise ourselves in dialectical questions. You have now

a brief account of my studies, with which I think you will be

pleased. Do you take care, in the first place, to preserve

your health, and in the next place, to address me occasionally

by your letters; for you can hardly conceive how much

pleasure I shall derive both from their elegance and agreeable-

ness. Salute for me those most honourable ladies, your wife

and mother. Farewell. Oxford, March 1, 1552.

Your pupil,

JOHN CONRAD AB ULMIS.

LETTER CCXX.

JOHN STUMPHIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, [about the end of May\ 1549.

Your exceeding kindness and long approved fidelity not

only towards me, but towards my very dear parents, have

manifested themselves in every possible way, both by the

numberless other favours with which you have loaded us,

and especially by your last valedictory conversation with me,

so full of courtesy, friendship, attachment and devotedness.

Encouraged therefore, and relying upon these, 1 have no

hesitation in intruding upon you by this my letter, wherein

I shall first acquaint you with my present condition, and then

add, in a few words, my present wants. After I left home,

and had accomplished a long journey^ attended with labour,

expense, peril and trouble, I at length reached London, the

wished for goal, on the 16th of May ; where having left

master Hooper with his dear family, on the 25th of the same

month I proceeded to Oxford. I was received there by all

the learned men with the greatest kindness : they all began

upon the first interview to inquire and converse about you,

and to promise me all their services and friendly offices for

your sake. But your sincere friend master doctor Peter

Martyr, and also master Sidall, a man of great influence, con-

\} An account of this journey is given by Hooper, whom Stum-
phius accompanied to England, in letters XXVI—XXXI. above.]
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siderable erudition, exceeding uprightness, and a courteous

and friendly person, are my especial patrons, partly throuo-h

the advantage of master Traheron's commendation, and partly

out of regard to you. To these tilings must be added the
remarkable liberality of master Cox towards me and my
studies : for by the especial assistance of that individual, I am
admitted into the college which they call the king^s college,

upon these terms; namely, upon payment of a moderate sum for

a year, I shall be enabled to live most comfortably amonc the

king's scholars, who are the most eminent both for learning

and authority in the whole university. For this beneficence

therefore of persons so distinguished I think it an incumbent
duty to shew my grateful remembrance in every possible way,
whenever an opportunity shall occur. And I perceive that

this can nowise be more conveniently or properly effected

than, if I can only obtain from you so great a favour, by the

occasional assistance of a letter from you. For whatever has

been done in this matter, no one can doubt but that it has

been done out of respect to yourself. For these persons have
a very high opinion of you, a great reverence for your learn-

ing, a perfect acquaintance with your writings, and, in fine, a
great value for and hope of your friendship. And you
perceive how much more lively and evident will be these

sentiments, if some little commendation should occasionally be

afforded by your kindness. Since this, therefore, is the case,

I earnestly request and entreat and beseech you to be pleased

to aid and assist me by your kind ofl^ices, and to take care

that my studies be commended to these distinguished in-

dividuals, and thus testify your wish that my interests and

usefulness should be protected and augmented by your means.

I have no doubt but that you have no less ability than in-

clination, and that ^vhatever may be most easy for you to

do, will be most gratifying to them, and advantageous to me;

for I am quite sure that I shall obtain much more in this

place by an assiduous acknowledgement of favours, than by
an importunate solicitation of them. If therefore you shall

think proper to do this, I promise and warrant you from my
own experience, that you will confirm all worthy persons in

their regard for you, and will add them to your list of

friends : and I would have you address in your letter the

courteous and grave, yet gentle, master Sidall, the zealous

preacher of Christ, and your most attached friend, no less
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tlian doctor Cox, that he may understand my acknowledge-

ment of the favours he has bestowed upon me to have been

of no common kind ; for I cannot but bear testimony to his

exceeding regard and respect for yourself. For very fre-

quently is he wont to converse with me about you, not only

when any occasion is afforded him on my part, but also of his

own accord, entertaining as he evidently does a very exalted

opinion of you. Wherefore I pray you to regard me in this

matter, now I am absent from you ; which if you will do, I

shall think you have rendered me every possible service.

I have always held such familiarity and friendly inter-

course with master Hooper, as that nothing can exceed it

;

for I am quite unable sufficiently to express the benefit I

have received from his aid and counsel. He is a true friend

of the liberties of the church and commonwealth of Zurich,

and their defender from every calumny. I am on the most

intimate terms with John ab Ulmis ; for we were old ac-

quaintance, and your letter, in which you commended him to

Cox, made us better acquainted than before. All friends in

England are well. Dated at Oxford, in the year after the

birth of Christ, 1549.

Your worship''s most devoted,

JOHN EODOLPH STUMPHIUS.

LETTER CCXXI.

JOHN STUMPHIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Jan. 29, 1550.

Your letter, most excellent sir, written at the end of

October last, in the year 1549, I received on the 27th of

January of this present year : nothing was ever more agree-

able or acceptable to me, and that for many reasons. And
first of all, because you have so courteously accepted those

humble services of mine, and have honoured me in return by
your recommendation to that most celebrated man, master

doctor Peter Martyr. You have also informed me of the

tranquil state of my country, and added some wholesome and
truly paternal advice, which I most gratefully accept. And
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whereas you recommend me to decline receiving any pecuniary

assistance either from the king or any other noble personages,

I acknowledge your friendship and regard for my welfare

;

but I would not have cither you, or my very dear parent, to

be uneasy on this account. For though the way and method

of making interest for appointments of this kind has long

since been pointed out to me, yet that law^ of my own

country has always been written in my remembrance. You

must not however find fault with me from the circumstance

of my being permitted to live with the king's scholars ; for

this permission is not given gratuitously, but I have to pay

for my board five Eno-lish crowns, more or less, at the end of

every term. And if you will not believe this, I have the

royal mandate to prove it ; for it is provided therein that no

foreigner shall be admitted into a fellowship at any college

Besides, I can call to witness masters Hooper, Martyr, and

Kichard Hilles, who well know how much I pay, and how

much I have spent in the present year. I pray you there-

fore, by your great kindness and friendship, that should this

matter be mentioned among you, you will be pleased to de-

fend me by your approbation. There is very Httle news at

present : the chief is the report that a peace is now meditated

between the kino-s of England and France ; and there are not

wanting those who assert that the Enghsh have paid due

regard to your interests in this matter, so that the gospel and

the church may be preserved in Switzerland; but I cannot

positively afiirm whether this be the case or not. You will

hear every tiling else from our friend John ab Ulmis, who

has taken upon himself this office. Masters Hooper and Martyr

are well. Francis Dryander, whom you saluted in your letter

to me, is lately gone to Basle. Farewell, ornament of your

country. Dated at Oxford, Jan. 29, 1550.

Your worsliip's most devoted,

JOHN RODOLPH STUMPHIUS.

[1 It appears that the citizens of Zurich were prohibited by the

regulations of that canton from receiving any pecuniary emoluments

from foreign states.]
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LETTER CCXXir.

JOHN STUMPHIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Feb. 28, 1550.

Though we have each of us repUed to that last letter of

yours which so much delighted us, I shall nevertheless begin

my present writing by a reference to it. For among other

things which you most kindly mentioned to us, you exhorted

us to communicate to you any new intelhgence we might have

to offer ; and this I am now endeavouring to do to the best

of my power. For I am now able to write with greater

freedom and more fully, inasmuch as the sixth of February^

of this present year has proved a truly joyful and most pros-

perous day to us. For it put an end to the London council,

and delivered from prison the duke of Somerset, who, en-

tangled in the snares of the papists, and wrongfully accused of

many and grievous crimes, was not only removed from the

protectorate of the whole realm, which he had held in charge

since the death of Henry the eighth, but was also placed in

very severe confinement, insomuch that there remained very

little or no hope of deliverance during his life. The distress

wliich this most grievous calamity of the duke occasioned to the

gospellers, and to all good men, is wonderful to relate ; for

those cruel beasts the Romanists, with which Oxford abounds,

were now beginning to triumph over the downfall of our

duke, the overthrow of our gospel now at its last gasp, and

the restoration of their darling the mass, as though they had

already obtained a complete victory. They had begun to

revive the celebration of their abominable mass in their con-

venticles, to practise their ancient mummeries at funerals and

other offices of that kind, and to inundate themselves with

wine, as became the champions of such a religion as theirs.

And their furious rage had gone so far, as to threaten, in their

\} On the sixth of February the duke of Somerset was set at

liberty, giving bond of £lO,000 for his good behaviour; and being

limited that ho should stay at the king's house of Sheen, or his own of

Sion, and should not go four miles from them, nor come to the king

or council, unless he were called ; he had his pardon on the IGth of

February. Burnet, ii. 226; Soames, iii. 539.]
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most sliameless discourses, the faithful servants of Christ with

exile, fire, and sword, and all kinds of evil, unless they should

gain wisdom by the extreme danger of this nobleman, and
come back to their party. But oh ! the audacious and insane

act! For all the wisdom they had, they wasted when they

had nothing to oppose them, and completely betrayed to

every one their malicious disposition. For, contrary to all

expectation, the duke was set at liberty, and religion esta-

blished by the common consent of the whole council. Hence
it happens, that though 1 have not hitherto dared to write you
any news, I hope for the future to have the means of doino*

so with greater safety. On the breaking up of the council,

master Cox betook himself to Oxford, where he is still re-

siding : we hope also that means have been discovered by
which such rotten members of antichrist may be altogether

cut off, and driven away from the university; and certain

regulations laid down by master Cox upon his arrival have

confirmed this hope. But more of this at some future time

;

I now turn to other matters. They say that a bishoprick has

been offered to Latimer, the king's preacher, whose place is

now occupied by our friend master Hooper. Master Cheke
and master Traheron have entered upon the duties committed

to them by the council : the one, that of tutor to the kino-

;

the other, that of tutor to the duke of Suffolk, who is of the

same ao*e with the kino\

These are the circumstances, reverend father in Christ,

with which I wished you to be acquainted at this present

time, in the hope that they would not be unacceptable to you,

unless perhaps you have already heard them more fully

related by others ; in wdiich case I think there is no occasion

for my troubhng you with a longer letter. This only I

most earnestly request of you, that you will continue to

regard me with the same benevolence and kindness that I

have hitherto experienced. You have no reason to be afraid

of my accepting any presents or salary, as you have already

been sufficiently informed by my last letter in reply to yours,

if indeed it has reached you. Farewell in Christ, ornament

of your country ! Salute, I pray you, in my name your

son-in-law, master Huldrick Zuinglius, my dear friend, to

whom, if I thought he would have been pleased by it, I

would have written even now. Masters Peter Martyr and
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Oo'Ictliorpe are alive and well, and affectionately salute you.

Dated at Oxford, Feb. 28, 1550.

Your reverence's most attached,

JOim EODOLPH STUMPHIUS.

LETTER CCXXIII.

JOHN STUMPHIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated June 1, 1550.

[extract.]

Thus much of my own affairs ^ With respect however

to the English government, every thing is now upon a right

footing ; and there is also the greatest hope as to religion,

for the archbishop of Canterbury has lately married a wife^.

The bishop of London too has cast down, throughout all the

churches committed to his charge, the altars, which had

hitherto been retained for the administration of the holy

eucharist. Our friend master Hooper likewise, who on the

feast of the Ascension was made bishop of Gloucester, has

committed such havoc with the pontificial ceremonies, that,

should there follow such another, it will be' all over with

them. For he nobly stood forth in the king's council against

those bishops who strenuously supported the vestments and

such-like triflings ; and the reverend fathers were at last

brought to confess that these things were merely matters of

indifference. This being conceded, the council forthwith

nominate Hooper to be a bishop, adding this resolution, that

[1 The greater part of this and the following letter relates to the

private affairs of the writer. Copies therefore have not been sent

from Zurich.]

[2 Nuper uxorem duxit. Grig. This however must mean that " in

the time of king Edward, when the marriage of the clergy was allowed,

he brought her forth, and lived openly with her. He had previously

married her, when he was ambassador in Germany, in the preceding

reign, during which he kept her secret ; and upon the act of the Six

Articles he sent her away into Germany, that he might give no offence,

nor draw any danger upon himselfV' See Strype, Cranmer, 600.]
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since they have determined these things to be indifferent,

they must regard each other with mutual kindness, and

acknowledge Hooper in his vestments as a brother and com-

panion in the ministry ; and that he on the other hand must

do the same to them. But with regard to the cardinal

points of faith, the majority of the bishops, and most of the

council, are on our side : and as to the others, if there be

such, they dare no longer mutter a single word.

I will conclude my letter with the mention of a circum-

stance that occurred among us at Oxford during these hohdays.

A certain sacrilegious mass-priest, the head of the papists, of

whom a great number still remain, the enemy of God and

of all faithful people, having often acted the fable of the

mass in the popish conventicles, was at last caught in the fact

during these holidays, and thrown into prison, upon these

terms, that for ^ entire months he should be fattened and

. . . upon dry bread and pure water, even should no severer

punishment follow. And each of his hearers has to pay for

such excellent instruction ten English pounds, that is, . . .

florins of our money, to the king, that they may at length

learn by experience, that the mass is not rashly to be de-

spised, upon which the Idng sets so great a value. Farewell.

Your worship's most attached,

JOHN EOD. STUMPHIUS.

LETTER CCXXIV.

JOHN STUMPHIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, A^ov. 12, 1550.

[extract.]*

As to what is going on at Oxford, though it is hardly

worth a letter, yet I think I ought to make you acquainted

with it. The Oxford men, who have been hitherto accus-

[3 TliG omission in this and other passages is occasioned by the

original IMS. having been torn at the edge.]

[t Sec the preceding page, note 1.]
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tomed to do so, are still pertinaciously sticking in the mud of

popery ; and master Cox, in his opposition to them, seems to

be rather too fond of the Fabian tactics : for he has begun

to act with greater laxity, for the purpose, I suppose, of

wearing them out by delay. Master Hooper is planning

great and noble designs, especially against the power and

luxury and ceremonies of the priests and bishops, nor have

his godly endeavours hitherto been without success ; for you

will soon, perhaps, hear from himself the great progress that

he has made. As I am at a great distance from London, I

have been unable to procure any farther intelligence.

Sidall was exceedingly gratified by your letter ; but as

he could not reply to it at this time, by reason of his govern-

ment of the king's college, over which he presides during the

absence of Cox, he desired our friend John and myself to

make his excuse, and to salute you very respectfully for him

in our letter. Farewell. Dated at Oxford, the day after the

feast of St Martin. 1550.

Your worship's much attached,

JOHN PtODOLPII STUMPHIUS.

LETTER CCXXV.

PETER MARTYR TO MARTIN BUCER.

Dated at Oxford, Dec. 26, 1548.

I HAD intended to have written to you long since; and

nothing has prevented my doing so, but that I have been

awaiting the result of this parliament ^
: but as its pro-

ceedings are not yet made known, I am unable to tell you

any thing respecting religion; concerning which if I neg-

lect to inform you, I do not see what weight or authority

my letter would have as to other matters ; inasmuch as to us,

to whom to hve is Christ, every thing that does not relate

to the administration of his kingdom is altogether futile. Up

\} Parliament assembled for business this year on the loth of

October, A bill was passed to legalise the marriage of the clergy;

and another to authorise the new book of Common Prayer. See Bur-

net, II. 141. ; Soames, iii. 400.]
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to this time this subject has been one of doubt and uncertainty;

for many persons have been afraid, that by reason of the

unhappy events in Germany this kingdom would be yet

more tardy, and employ new delays in fully taking up the

cause of religion. But things are going on far otherwise,

because diligent exertions are now making for this sole object,

and there is generally entertained the best hope of success.

There are two thino^s, however, which alarm me exceedino^lv.

The one is, the most obstinate pertinacity of the friends of

popery. If you knew by what fury, impudence and per-

verseness they are actuated, you would be astonished : and

then they argue with such cunning and artful sophistry, that I

cannot but think that they are speaking in opposition to their

own private convictions ; and indeed all men of this stamp

seem to have agreed upon this one point, that they will say

any thing rather than bring their minds to entertain the clear

and open truth. May it please God some time to deliver his

church from this plague! Nor are there a few persons only

of this mischievous and unhappy temper, but they are very

numerous, and consisting of bishops, doctors, and men of that

class ; who are so cunning as to draw a multitude of ignorant

persons along with them, and so bold, that, perceiving the

supreme power of this kingdom, which is commonly called

a parliament, is shortly about to make some regulations re-

specting religion, and feeling that the result will not be in

their favour, they are consoling themselves with expectations

from the emperor, and muttering every where that he will

not long allow of such proceedings.

The other matter which distresses me not a little is this,

that there is so much contention among our people about the

eucharist, that every corner is full of it. And even in the

supreme council of the state, in which matters relating to

religion are daily brought forward, there is so much dis-

puting of the bishops among themselves and with others,

as I think was never heard before. Whence those who

are in the lower house, as it is called, that is, men of in-

ferior rank, go up every day into the higher court of par-

liament, not indeed for the purpose of voting, (for that they

do in the lower house,) but only that they may be able to

hear these sharp and fervent disputations. Hitherto the

popish party has been defeated, and the palm rests with our
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friends, but especially with the archbishop of Canterbury,

whom they till now were wont to traduce as a man ignorant

of theology, and as being only conversant with matters of

p'overnment : but now, believe me, he has shewn himself so

mighty a theologian against them as they would rather not

have proof of, and they are compelled, against their inclina-

tion, to acknowledge his learning, and power and dexterity in

debate. Transubstantiation, I think, is now exploded, and the

difficulty respecting the presence is at this time the most pro-

minent point of dispute : but the parties engage with so much

vehemence and energy as to occasion very great doubt as to

the result ; for the victory has hitherto been fluctuating be-

tween them. May the Holy Spirit grant that nothing may
be determined upon but what may be for the advantage and

welfare of the church ! With respect to a change of rehgion,

they can no longer retrace their steps ; for such great inno-

vations have every where taken place, and all things are so

changed and removed from their former state, that if they

were long suffered to remain so, wonderful disorder would

ensue. Wherefore I have no doubt but that something must

be decided upon ; and I hope it may be under good auspices,

and with the favour of Christ : and when this shall be the

case, we must also entreat the Lord that the powers of hell,

which are every where in arms, may not prevail against the

truth of his word.

But I will lay aside these things for a while, and com-

mit them, as it is right I should do, to the care of our

Almighty Father. I cannot, however, be quite easy re-

specting you ; for I am always afraid lest you should so long

rashly expose yourself to danger^, until there be no longer

any way of escape. I am well aware that the pastoral office,

which is committed to your charge, weighs much with you,

and that you have determined not to quit your post till

you are driven away by force. I do not blame your deter-

[1 For an account of the danger incrn'red by the people of Stras-

burgh, for their noble stand against the Interim, see Sleidan, B.

xxi. pp. 471, 473, 4, 479. Bucer, who had rejected it, writes in a

letter to Calvin, dated Feb. 7. 1549 : Jam episcopo promissum est

hie non permittendum pra^dicari contra Interim. Vel hodie itaque,

vel intra perpaucos dies, obsignabitur meum et prsecipiiornm collega-

rum ministerimn. Calv. Epp. p. 372.]
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mination, but I do not understand what kind of expulsion

you are waiting for : if, as we hear from London, the mass^

is universally received among you, the monks restored, and

not a single church left to our friends, in which they may
both preach Christ sincerely, and legitimately teach him to

their flocks, what, think you, is to be expected ? Beware of

being fed by a deceitful and dangerous hope. AVe have

cherished many hopes heretofore ; but we now clearly perceive

how things have turned out by the most righteous judgment

of God. He is at all times wilHng to protect his people, but

by such methods as he himself thinks best, and not as we do.

At one time he would have his servants absent themselves for

a season from the churches committed to them, either that

they may after a while be restored to their friends, or benefit

the people of God elsewhere ; lest they should refrain from

doing that good in other quarters which they were unable to

do at home. As long as you were allowed to preach and

teach in those parts, I never recommended you to quit your

post ; but now, when, as we hear, our harps are hung upon

the willows, what else can you do there but weep and lament?

The sheep, I admit, are not to be given up to wolves; but

when a man is unable through the predominant power of the

wolves to render help to a particular flock, ought he not to

listen to others who implore his aid, and who may be bene-

fited by him ; and who, though not entirely destitute of lawful

pastors, are nevertheless labouring under a most grievous

want of them ?

You have, I know, been invited hither more than once,

and I will not deny that the reason of your hesitation has

hitherto been excusable ; but now, if you do not under-

take the charge to which you are called, you will, I am
afraid, be actuated by too excessive zeal. You would, beyond

all doubt, lecture here with great advantage to the church, and

whatever leisure time you had remaining, might be employed

in pubhshing commentaries on holy scripture. Even in this

[2 This report was premature. The senate of Strasburgh sent

James Sturmius, and others, in Sept. 1548, as deputies to the empe-

ror, to deprecate the enforcement of the Interim. After some time,

the affair was settled by a compromise, the senate allowing the bishop

three churches for the exercise of their popish religion, and retaining

the college of St Thomas for a public school, together with the rest of

the churches. See Sleidan, B. xxi. p. 485.]
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one particular, of what exceeding use might you be to the

flock of Christ ! AYe have ah-eady had a specimen, and that

too given by you when overwhelmed with business : what

would those be, I pray you, which you would write when

more at leisure ? Yonder, it may be that in the midst of so

many dangers you may lose your life, which God forbid

;

but what you would lay up in store here among us, could

hardly be lost. It will live, believe me, for many generations;

and if you do not preach in your own person, you must not

doubt but that you will preach in those of othe'rs ; for he

who supplies mxaterials for the preaching of others, may be

said to preach in them. There is, you know, a time for all

things : as therefore there is a time for teaching the flock of

Christ publicly in the churches, so also is there a time for

teaching them in the schools, and for illustrating by your

writings the word of God. There is also a time for a pastor

to cheer by his presence the flock entrusted to him ; and there

is a time for preserving himself in safety for them by a tem-

porary absence. If you knew how great is the scarcity in

this country of those who are conversant with ecclesiastical

order and government, you would, I am sure, take compassion

upon the Lord's flock. Those who possess any share of

learning, are either wholly opposed to religion ; or if they

are actuated by any feeling of it, are either not engaged in

the sacred oflice, or are so cold as altogether to shrink from

the endurance of any labours or perils.

Why then, you will say, do you so strongly urge me
to come ? for if the case is so bad, it is far better for me
to be away. But it is not so, and therefore I advise and

press your coming, because the harvest is plenteous and the

labourers are few ; because the magistracy, like yours, is

altogether disposed to the reformation of the church, but,

with very few exceptions, does not possess the proper instru-

ments for that object. Then, there are no dangers in this

country, (provided that the present state of things, which

God forbid ! be not overthrown,) except those of an ordinary

character, and which you and I, and others of our stamp,

would never shrink from
;
partly from our being foreigners,

partly from having become callous, and especially because we
know that the kingdom of Christ is advanced by the cross.

In addition to this, such is the splendour of your name in this

country, both from report and from your writings, that you
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cannot but be most honourably received, and this not only

by ordinary persons, but by men of rank, and who possess

much influence by their piety and learning as well as by their

civil authority. I will not use many words to tell you, in the

last place, how delightful it will be to myself, and to all my
friends, to welcome one whom I dearly love in Christ, uniting

with me beyond the reach of danger in the same employment

of cultivating this fallow ground. For God knows that I

scarce promise myself that I shall be able to live without you.

May God so influence your mind, that those things which I

am fully persuaded are right, may evidently commend them-

selves to you ! And I do not say this, as not desiring every

success and happiness to that city \ its school, and our college

of St Thomas : for I could wish that they would retain Christ

among them, which can nowise be the case, unless they will

protect his ministers and doctrine. But if the authority of

the better part is overthrown in the city, I do not consider it

to be your duty to surrender without any benefit a life, which

might in many other ways advance the glory of Christ.

Farewell. Salute your wife and all your family in the

name of my wife and Julius ; I also wish much health in

the Lord to all our fellow-ministers and brother professors,

especially to master Conrad Hubert, your assistant, and my
very dear brother in Christ. I next congratulate our friend

Christopher on account of his wife Verity, and I hope that as

the marriage is under good auspices, it will be a happy one.

I do indeed perceive it necessary, that whoever is the friend

of Christ must ever bear his verity along with him. Oxford,

Dec. 26, 1548.

Yours from my heart,

PETER MARTYR.

[1 Strasburgh.]

[ZURICH LETTERS, III.J
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LETTER CCXXVI.

PETER MARTYR TO MARTIN BUCER.

Dated at Oxford, Jan. 22, 1549.

Greeting. I have received the letter that vou sent

me the day before Christmas, and am of opinion that I

ought not on any account to defer an immediate reply. A
far more grievous account of your affairs than I can gather

from your own letter had been brought hither many days

before: as far, however, as I can conjecture from it, those

events are only in immediate prospect, which I was griev-

ing over as having already occurred ^ Would that I had
any sohd comfort wherewith to refresh your mind, dis-

tressed as it is, and not without cause, by reason of the

desolation of the church of Christ ! But thouo:h I have not

expressed it so fully as yourself, but yet, beheve me, deeply

bewail this great anger of God; such comfort as I can, I

tender from my heart. Among those who planted that church

you have distinguished yourself by your labour and exertion

;

yet, as I think, not you, but the grace of God which was with

you more than with others : and though I was absent at the

beginning, yet I have had the best means of knowing, both

from the report of others, and from what I have myself

witnessed, the perils you have endured, and the difficulties you
have undergone for the advancement of the gospel. Where-
fore I must now be either a stock or a stone, not to be sen-

sible of the groans and tears and sighs that must burst forth

from you, when you were expecting the sweetest grapes and
fruit, which you might offer as a sweet-smelling savour to the

Lord, and lo ! there are brought forth sour and ill-savoured

wild grapes. You wish that there were granted you the

tears of Jeremiah, the groans of David, and the weeping of

Christ; and wearied with lamentation you seek for a com-
forter. But I, who did not long labour in that quarter, but

was rather refreshed myself by the food of doctrine and
every office of christian love; who endured no perils, but
rather escaped from them by coming to you ; who was not

weighed down by any trouble, but rather unburdened of

\} See above, p. 471, n. 2.]
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great anxiety ; when I now hear of this dreadful destruction, I

fear the impending overthrow, and shudder at the devastation

of so well cultivated a vineyard. I dare not put my grief

upon a level with yours ; but yet be assured it is so severe, that

I am altogether unable to afford you any comfort. Strasburgh

[Argentina, the silver city,] has hitherto been flourishing, and

its church especially had been so distinguished among others by

reason of the gospel and of its school, as to be called Auren-

tina [the golden city] by some persons : but now, alas ! it

is to be feared, lest, should it give place to antichrist, it should

be changed into an iron city [Ferrentina,] and instead of

a faithful city become a tower of unfaithfulness ; for what

was before the sweetest wine always makes the sourest

vinegar. God ! look down at length with a serene look

and an eye of compassion, from thy lofty and holy habitation

in heaven, upon our present condition ! We are suddenly

fallen from the highest happiness to the most extreme misery.

spare, Lord, spare thy people ! We have deserved far

heavier punishment, but regard the glory of thy name.

But whither am I carried away? Is this the way to write

a letter ? Is this the way to console an incomparable friend

in his distress ? I feel it is not ; but when calamities exceed

all bounds, neither can language flow in its proper order.

The only comfort that we can derive from evils of this kind,

is to bewail them together before the Lord. This is the only

comfort now remaining to us, that we have many who mourn

together with us. This alone is some mitigation of om' grief,

when we perceive that there are many persons who seriously

feel the present evils. May the Lord at least vouchsafe (as

1 do not doubt he will) to preserve a remnant out of this

overthrow, which will not bow the knee to Baal; for when

the anger of the Lord hath passed by, a little spark may
produce a great flame. But though I have been unable to

give you comfort, I would nevertheless advise you, as you now

perceive the case to be hopeless, not to linger too long in that

quarter, or wait there till the very last moment. If you do,

I fear lest the opportunity of escape will slip from you. You

know what I mean. The antichrists are athirst, athirst (I

say) for your life, and that of those who are like you : you

must take care, therefore, if you love the church of Christ, to

withdraw yourself for its benefit in time. Ezekiel was of

31—2
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great use as an exile, and Daniel very greatly benefited the

elect of God at a distance from Jerusalem. But you will

say, they did not flee away of themselves, but were forcibly

led into that captivity. I admit this to be the case, but I do

not think that it makes any difference, whether any of us be

torn away from his church by the violence of a tyrant, or be

compelled to leave it, because no further opportunity is af-

forded him for his work, and he is in danger of losing his life

without any hope of doing good. I have no need to teach

you. You have your fellow-ministers and mine, who ought

in no wise to be left behind, and I will make suitable ar-

rangements for them as soon as I possibly can.

I am at present, as you know, at Oxford, and cannot

communicate with [the archbishop of Canterbury^] except by

letter, which I do not consider adviseable. Meanwhile you

and Paul Fagius, who are invited, ought to come over

;

and how welcome and acceptable you will be, there is no

occasion for me to tell you: for besides that he is most

earnestly wishing for you both, you are very much wanted

in these universities ; and when you are settled here your-

selves, I doubt not but that it will be very easy to make

provision for the other three persons whom you mentioned,

and who, as I confidently expect, will be invited forthwith.

I must go to London during this Lent, and shall abide some

days, as I am wont to do, with my lord of Canterbury ; at

which time I will arrange such matters for our brethren as

I may think necessary, and will take care that you shall not

have recommended them to me in vain. Do you only take

care to get away in safety from your present position.

Greater perils await you than you are aware of. You are

indeed in the midst of difficulties, but you do not see them so

clearly as I do, who am a great way off. The case, I think,

is just the same as when a pestilence is prevailing in any

quarter; it is more dreaded by those who are dwelling in

safety at a distance, than by those who are living where it

rages most. What I am now telling you is not from the

report of others, but from ray own experience. You will

therefore do well and wisely, if you judge that you have now
satisfied the duties of your calling, when you perceive your-

self no longer able to be useful in it in that quarter.

[1 These words are written between brackets in the Latin copy]
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You must know that many things have been determined

in our parhament respecting religion, but with such obstinate

opposition from certain bishops, as no one ever expected would

be the case. The acts, however, are not yet made public.

My lord of Canterbury told Juhus that he had forwarded

them to me, but I have not yet received them. An event

however has taken place, to the great distress of many
persons. The brother of the protector of the king, the

lord admiraP, as they call him, was committed to prison four

days ago, together with many other persons of rank. What-
ever the cause may be, it cannot be a light one. It is not

however considered of such consequence as to delay the pro-

gress of religion : yet it is a grief to us that a man who was
in other respects a great friend to religion, should have fallen

into this misfortune. He is the uncle of the kino-, and

married the queen [dowager] lately deceased. The devil is

using every endeavour to drive away Christ : wherefore we
must all of us be most earnest in prayer. My wife and

Julius affectionately salute you and all your household, espe-

cially your wife ; and we all wish for your happiness in the

Lord, and your immediate dehverance from the dangers that

are hanging over you. Oxford, Jan 22, 1549.

Yours,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXXVII.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Jan. 27, 1550.

Greeting. If I have appeared, most excellent as well

as learned sir, to have replied to your letter more tardily

than I ought to have done, I cannot justly be charged with

neglect, inasmuch as though it was written by you on the 30th

of October, it did not reach me till the 24th of January. I

truly regret that the pleasure and profit I have received from

[2 The admiral was sent to the Tower, Jan. 19. For an account of

the proceedings against him, see Bui-net, n. 155; Soames, iii. 410,

&c.]
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the perusal of it have been so long withheld from me. Scarcely

any thing could have been more gratifying to me than to have

received and read your letter, so full of kindness and courtesy

to myself. You congratulate me upon the happy result of

the disputations ^ which however is rather to be attributed to

you than to me, since you have for so many years both taught

and maintained that doctrine which I there undertook to de-

fend : but if you knew what numerous and powerful enemies

the devil has stirred up against me on this account, you would

be surprised. There are, nevertheless, many things which

afford me no httle comfort : in the first place, nothing has

happened to me which I had not foreseen long before ; in the

next place, I perceive it to be so ordered, that in proportion

as any doctrine of faith is true and tends to the more firm

establishment of the church, the devil is attacked by that

doctrine with greater vehemence, and it is in turn more vehe-

mently attacked by him. Add to this, that although there

are many adversaries, I have, on the other hand, many sup-

porters, and such, if I am not mistaken, as I have no reason

to be ashamed of. But above all others I look to God

himself, who is the author of all truth : as long as he is

on my side, which I hope will always be the case, he will be

a sufficient spear and shield against all the power of Satan.

I possess therefore a firm and resolute mind, though I have

not yet obtained a complete victory in this contest ; for I

hear, and it is considered as certain, that my opponents are

presently about to renew the battle. They have prepared

something, 1 know not what, to publish in answer to a book^

already set forth by me; as tliinldng perhaps that they will

[1 For an account of these disputations, which took place at Ox-

ford on May 28, 1549, and the three following days, see Strypc,

Cranmer, 283, &c. ; Burnet, ii. 168, &c. ; Foxe, Acts and Mon. vi.

298, &c. ; Soames, in. 507, &c. The propositions maintained by Peter

Martyr were the following : 1. In the Eucharist there is no transub-

stantiation. 2. Nor are the body and blood of Christ present under

the species of bread and wine. 3. This body and blood are united to

the elements sacramentally. The entu'e disputation is published with

Llartyr's Common Places, Ed. 1574.]

[2 Richard Smith, who preceded Peter Martyr as regius professor

of divinity, published his book, De ccelibattt sacerdotum et votis mo-

nasticis contra Petrum MartT/rem, shortly after the disputation at Ox-

ford, and also his Diatribe de liominis justificatione, cedita Oxonioe in
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succeed better when the contest shall be carried on, not with

the energy of a verbal dispute, but by a paper warfare. But

I hope that by the blessing of God, and the aid of the Holy

Spu'it, the truth, which could not be resisted by verbal ar-

gument, will in no wise yield to paper and ink.

I am writing thus freely to you, not as confiding in my
own strength, as I am well aware how dull and heavy I am
both in spealdng and writing ; but the gospel hope which

maketh not ashamed, and the goodness of the cause, make me
courageous. I trust also that I shall be so aided by your

prayers, that my want of knowledge and skill, both in mate-

rials and expression, may be rather injurious to me in any

private affairs of my own, than in any way detrimental to

celestial truth. When, therefore, I consider with myself the vast

importance of this controversy, and how great is the vehe-

mence, and hatred, and knavery of my adversaries, and lastly,

how utterly insufficient are my own powers, I am proportion-

ally the more anxious for the benefit of your prayers.

I congratulate also your churches upon the agreement^

among your ministers; and I beg and implore God to make

it perpetual, whereby we may at length see one spirit, one

faith, one baptism, as there is one Lord, and ought to be one

body, the church.

I will not write much respecting the progress of Christ's

kingdom in tliis country ; for I suppose there are others

by whose care and diligence you are made acquainted with

all our affairs. The sum however is this, that many things

yet remain to be done, which we have in expectation rather

than in reahty. The perverseness of the bishops is in-

credible ; they oppose us with all their might : yet some of

that order, though very few, are favourable to the under-

taking. The labour of the most reverend the archbishop

Anglia 1550 adversus P. Martyrem, &;c. And about the same time, a

book in verse, called Diacosio-Martyrion, was written against Martyr

by John White, warden of Winchester, though, in consequence of his

being imprisoned for writing it, its publication was suppressed till 1553.

Before it is an epistle to P. jMartyr, full of reproaches for his tenets

about the eucharist, his lectures at Oxford, and other matters. The

above works are probably referred to in the text. See Strype, Mem.
I. i. 419, 423.]

[3 Namely, the Consensus Tijurbius, respecting which see above,

p. 121, n. 2.]
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of Canterbury is not to be expressed. For whatever has

hitherto been wrested from them, we have acquired solely

by the industry, and activity, and importunity of this prelate.

And this circumstance gives us encouragement, that some ad-

dition is always being made to what we have already obtained

;

and we are in hopes that at the end of the parliament, which

is now sitting, some enactments will come out, which will in no

small degree promote the reformation of the church. May the

Lord give us quiet times ; for whatever tumult, or disturb-

ance, or sedition breaks forth in this country is altogether, both

by the enemy and the people at large, imputed to the reviving

gospel. And the devil is not idle, but by the most subtle

contrivances and deceitful arts occasions impediments of this

kind. A peace ^ between this country and France has just

begun to be treated of, and envoys are dispatched on both

sides. I wish it may be favourably concluded. The king^s

uncle, who was also his protector, will shortly be released

from prison 2; and not only will his life be granted him, but

likewise his estates and fortune, whereby he may keep up his

rank and dignity. These things are very pleasing to godly

persons, because they know him by experience to have been

a most firm supporter of religion. I have nothing more to

write upon public affairs. But I thank you all for regarding

me, as you say you do, with sincere affection, and I congratu-

late myself not a little upon hearing that I possess in your

country both candid friends and faithful brethren in Christ.

I pray you to salute all of them affectionately in my name.

Your countrymen, whom you commend to me, I will aid in

any way to the best of my power. I implore the great and

gracious God to preserve you long in safety to his church.

Farewell. Oxford, Jan. 27, 1550. If you think that I can

be of any use to you here, it will be sufficient for you to let

me know.

Yours heartily,

PETER MARTYR.

[1 This peace was proclaimed in London on the 29th of March.
The terms are given in Bm-net, ii. 236.]

[2 The duke of Somerset was set at liberty Feb. 6th, giving bond
of £10,000 for his good behaviour, and being limited to the king's

house of Sheen, or his own of Sion, that he should not go four miles

from them. See Burnet, ii. 226.]
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LETTER CCXXVIII.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, June 1, 1550.

Greeting. Most excellent sir, and very dear friend in

Christ, I ought to have replied to your letter long since ; and

was strongly impelled to do so, not only by the accustomed

duty of friendship, but also because your letter itself was so

delightful, and so agreeably accompanied by most gratifying

letters from my other brethren in the ministry. But when it

was put into my hands, I was in some measure suffering from

ill health; and as soon as I recovered, I was overwhelmed

with such a mass of business, that I was unable to accomphsh

what I so greatly desired. I will explain to you in few words

the kind of employment in which I have been engaged. In ad-

dition to my daily expositions of St Paul, which of themselves

would almost entirely occupy the time of any one who should

employ himself upon them as they deserve, a new burden has

been imposed upon this university by laws lately enacted by

the king's majesty. For it is decreed that pubhc disputations

upon theological subjects should be held frequently, that is,

every alternate week, at which I am required to be present

and to preside. Then, in the king's college, wherein I reside,

theological disputations are held every week, which, inasmuch

as all persons are freely admitted to hear them, may in hkc

manner be called public; and over these I am appointed

moderator, as over the others. I have therefore a continual

struggle with my adversaries, who are indeed most obstinate

;

so that I am easily compelled, whether I will or not, often to

lay aside other matters, and devote the whole time allowed

me to the vocation to which I am bound. But I well know

you will take my silence in good part, and according to your

wonted kindness not be offended with that which you per-

ceive has not ai'isen from neglect. I am very glad that you

received with so much pleasure and satisfaction the letter I

wrote, and I give you no ordinary thanks for having so readily

and cheerfully offered your services, if you can anywise be

useful to me. May God reward your kindness, as I accept

it with sincere affection

!

You must know that the business of religion is making
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progress in this country, not indeed with the success and

ardour that I could wish, but yet far more than our sins

deserve, and somewhat more favourably than I dared to

promise myself four months since. There are certainly very

many obstacles ; especially the number of our adversaries,

the lack of preachers, and the gross vices of those who pro-

fess the gospel ; besides the worldly prudence of some parties

who think it quite right that religion should be purified, but

are wilhng only to make as few alterations as possible; for

feeling as they do, and thinking as civihans, they consider

that any great changes would be dangerous to the state. But

you perceive yourself, that when innumerable corruptions,

infinite abuses, and excessive superstitions have grown every

where into use in the church of Christ, it is impossible that a

proper reform can be effected, unless those things which have

been perverted to abuse, be restored to their true origin, their

most pure sources, and unadulterated beginnings. Satan is

very subtle in his attacks upon all godly exertions : for under

this pretext he would have the most numerous relics of popery

remain undisturbed; partly that men might not readily forget

it, and partly that the return to it may be made more easy.

But, on the other hand, we derive no little comfort from

having a king who is truly holy, and who is inflamed with so

much zeal for godliness. He is endued with so much erudition

for his age, and already expresses himself with so much

prudence and gravity, as to fill all his hearers with admiration

and astonishment : wherefore we must entreat God with most

fervent prayers very long to preserve him to the kingdom

and to the church. There are also very many of the nobility

and men of rank who entertain right views ; and we have

some bishops who are not ill-inclined, among whom the arch-

bishop of Canterbury is as a standard-bearer. And then.

Hooper is enrolled among them, to the exceeding joy of all

good men, and, as I hear, a people not ill-disposed has fallen to

his lot. I hope to see him when he visits his diocese ; for if

he goes to Gloucester, where his cathedral is, he will pass this

way. By what means he was induced to accept a bishoprick,

I would relate at large, were I not wholly assured that from

his respect towards you he would write you a most full ac-

count of the entire proceedings ^ There is likewise another

[1 See above, Letter XXXIX., p. 86.]
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excellent man, Michael Coverdale, who some few years since

had charge of a parish^ in Germany. He is actively engaged

in Devonshire, both in preaching and interpreting scripture.

You are, I think, well acquainted with him. He is to be

made bishop^ of Exeter ; and nothing can be more convenient

and conducive to the reformation of rehgion, than the ad-

vancement of such men to the government of the church.

Master a Lasco^ too has come over hither on account of his

country Friesland having received the imperial Interim ; and

I expect he will preside over the German church in London,

which event will gratify me exceedingly. He is now residing

with the archbishop of Canterbury.

You have now heard the state of our affairs in England,

which this peace made with the French king, and which

seems daily to be consohdated, will in some measure tend to

improve. Only some persons are afraid lest, as they are be-

ginning to boast, a council should be held by the pope for the

destruction of the godly: but if we are wise, we shall cast all

this kind of care upon God. The sermons you have pubHshed

have been useful monitors at this period, which, as they are

strengthened by quotations from the holy scriptures, were both

agreeable, and will I hope be read with advantage.

To John ab Ulmis and Stumphius, whom you commended

to me, I shew every kindness in my power; and they, on their

part, treat me with attention and respect. They frequently

pay me a visit, and if there is any writing or other business

to be done on my account, they do not hesitate to undertake

it, but perform it with a wiUing and ready mind; for which

reason I am not a httle indebted to them. I hear however,

that Stumphius has been accused among you of having acted

[2 Bergzabem. See above. Letter CXIV., p. 247.]

[3 Miles Coverdale was first made coadjutor to Veysey in the see

of Exeter, whom he succeeded in August 1551. See his Remains,

Parker Soc. Ed. p. xiii,]

[4 A Lasco's first visit to England was in September 1548. He
then resided six months at Lambeth with abp. Cranmer, and returned

to Embden in the spring of 1549. The introduction of the Interim

into Friesland accelerated his departure from that country, and he

reached England for the second time in the spring of 1550, and was

nominated the superintendent of the foreign protestant congregation

in London, by Edw. VI., on the 24th of July. See Krasinski's Re-

form, in Poland, i. 257.]
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contrary to your laws by accepting I know not what stipend

from the Enghsh. You may be assured that this is not the

fact : he Hved some time in our college, but at his own charge

;

and that he may not be subject to this prejudice in future,

and may abstain from any appearance of evil, he has left his

rooms, and is now lodging with a bookseller in the town.

It only remains for me to entreat your prayers, and those

of your friends, with all the earnestness in my power, that

the work of the Lord may make progress in this kingdom,

and that the hearts of the fathers may at length by our

ministry be turned towards the children, and the hearts of

the children towards the fathers. Oxford, June 1, 1550.

Farewell in the Lord, and continue your affection for me.

Salute, I pray you, in my name all our worthy brethren

in Christ who are with you, and especially master Bibliander

and doctor Gesner.

Yours heartily,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXXIX.

PETER MARTYR TO RODOLPH GUALTER.

Dated at Oxford, June 1, 1550.

Greeting. Though you have hitherto, my Gualter, very

dear brother in Christ, been dear to me on many accounts,

yet I have now derived the greatest pleasure from your

having written me a letter full of kindness and christian

benevolence. The friendly and loving conversation we held

together, when I travelled through your city, had previously

recommended you to me in no ordinary manner, and, to say

the truth, it can never be forgotten by me. But you have
now acquired no small accession of regard by your late

letter, breathing as it does kindness and sincerity in every

part of it. You congratulate me upon having undertaken
the office of teaching in the church of this island, and that

the result of my labours is not altogether unsuccessful ; for

which kind feeling and exceeding goodwill towards me I

return my best acknowledgments. Never, indeed, can I sup-
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pose that you do not very much approve my endeavours, since

you are yourself engaged in the same field, and exerting your-

self there to the utmost of your power. The healthy state of

this kingdom is certainly a matter of exceeding joyfulness and

very just congratulation, if only it can be brought to com-

pletion. There are many things in this business of religion

which we have already attempted, but, believe me, very little

or nothing has hitherto been accomplished. The pertinacity

of the adversaries is very great, while of those who are either

able or wilUng to instruct the people, the number is very

small; nor can this inconvenience be remedied by the aid of

foreigners, by reason of their want of acquaintance with the

Enghsh language. There is no lack of preachers in London,

but throughout the whole kingdom they are very rare

:

wherefore every godly person mourns over and deplores

this great calamity of the church. The sheep of the divine

pasture, the sheep of God's hand, the sheep redeemed by the

blood of Christ, are defrauded of their proper nourishment of

the divine word ; and unless the people be taught, the change

of religion will certainly avail them but httle.

We have, thank God, a king of such a disposition, that

nothing can increase his inclination and love for religion : and
very many too of the nobles of the kingdom are very favour-

ably disposed. The people in most places are still opposing us,

owing to their want of instruction, and they are secretlv con-

firmed in their errors by the subtle artifices of the papists.

The tender age, too, of our Josiah is no slight hinderance to

the business ; but we have placed our hope in God, and are

daily looking for no less progress than was made at first : but

when we compare the church of Christ at its earliest infancy

with that which is now reformed, we cannot but sigh most

deeply, and weep with the Jews on their return from capti-

vity, that the appearance of this second temple is not to be

compared with the glory of the first, unless perhaps Christ

may glorify it sooner than we expect with the presence of his

second coming. Do you, I pray you, aid the work of the

Lord by your prayers, and continue to love me. Farewell

in the Lord. June 1, 1550. Oxford.

Yours heartily,

PETER MARTYR.
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LETTER CCXXX.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxfoiid, Jan. 28, 1551.

Greeting. As nothino* is more desirable or delightful

to me than to hold frequent intercourse and correspondence

with godly brethren in Christ, I am not a little grieved, and

in no common way, that by reason of my engagements I so

seldom have it in my power to write to you. Your letter,

which you had written long before, I received only in the

month of November ; and I am heartily glad to hear that you
are in good health, and that every thing yonder is in a state

of peace and tranquillity. As to ourselves here, though we
are not yet in possession of those things which are requisite

for the proper regulation of the church, yet we do not despair

but that matters will improve every day. Success, alas ! is

but tardy : that abundance of fruit may some time or

other make up for its delay ! I think you were informed

respecting doctor Hooper, how he fell into a dispute, and
indeed a very grievous one, with the bishop of London ^ a

most learned man, and in other respects a valiant defender of

the gospel ; which circumstance, as it has much distressed us

all, so it has turned out most acceptable to the papists, inas-

much as they now suppose us to be quarreUing with each

other : but I feel assured that the goodness of God will ulti-

mately suffice for the settlement of this controversy. And
though there were at first very many points on which they

appeared to disagree with each other, I Ijelieve that all other

[1 Nicholas Ridley, who wrote to Hooper, when they were both in

prison in queen Mary's time a letter, in which is the following

passage, as translated in his works, Parker Soc. Ed. p. 355. "But
now, my dear brother, forasmuch as I understand by your works,

which I have yet but superficially seen, that we thoroughly agree and
wholly consent together in those things which are the grounds and
substantial points of our religion, against the which the world so

furiously rageth in these our days ; howsoever in time past, in smaller

matters and circumstances of religion, your wisdom and my simplicity

(I confess) have in some points varied ; now, I say, be you assured,

that even with my whole heart, God is my witness, in the bowels of

Christ, I love you, &c." The original Latin is given in p. 357.]
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things -will easily be settled, if only they can come to an

agreement about the vestiarian^ controversy. The bishops

wished the ministers of the church in the performance of their

sacred function to be distinguished from other persons by a

peculiar dress : Hooper denies the lawfulness of such distinc-

tion, as being ungodly and contrary to holy scripture. And

as nearly two years have elapsed since the mass was abro-

gated by the general parliament (as they call it) of this

realm, and a certain administration of the Lord's supper

appointed, in which some vestments are assigned to the

ministers of the church ; it is very offensive to the king's

councillors, and to very many others, both among the nobi-

lity and commonalty, that a decree publicly received, and

confirmed by the authority of the kingdom, should be found

fault with as ungodly, and condemned as though it were at

variance with the sacred writings. There are also on the

other side very many persons who are attached to Hooper, and

who wonderfully take his part. The bishops indeed admit (I

speak of our own friends), that this use of vestments is a matter

of indifference, so that it may either be adopted or done

away with; but they altogether deny it to be ungodly, and

contrary to holy scripture, and will by no means suffer such

a notion to be taught the people. And, what distresses me

most, this dispute has become so vehement, that Hooper is

not yet in possession of the bishoprick to which he was

appointed, and is excluded from the office of preaching, in

which he was employed not without success. God grant that

some tranquillity not to be repented of may at length succeed

to this turbulent tempest: and this I entreat you to ask again

and again from the Lord in believing prayer.

When it was demanded of me, some days since, what I

thought upon this question, I replied, that I was a very great

advocate for simphcity in the sacred ministry, and would

therefore recommend the distinctions of dress to be done away

with, and that too, as soon as it could be decreed by public

authority ; but that I could not, meanwhile, admit that the

use of them was ungodly, or that it was condemned in the

sacred wi'itings : yet, since that diversity of apparel possesses

[2 For a statement of the particulars relative to this controversy,

see Sti-ype, Mem. ii. i. 350 ; Cranmer, 302 ; Burnet, ii. 242 ; Soames,

III. 560; Foxe, vi. G40. See also above, p. 87.]
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little or no edification, and very many persons superstitiously

abuse it, I therefore considered that it ought to be removed ^

Bucer made very nearly the same answer ; so that in fact

we all of us agree that this use of ecclesiastical vestments

should be aboHshed, though we do not all of us allege the

same reasons. And though we may not obtain all we wish,

I am nevertheless easily led to believe that we shall obtain

greater simphcity than has hitherto been allowed. All things

cannot be done in a moment, and there must be labour and

time for this misshapen embryo to attain its proper symmetry
and shape. There is only one thing in this matter which

distresses me greatly, namely, that the dispute should have

taken place with those bishops, by whose labour and instru-

mentality, and with no little danger to themselves, the gospel

has gained a footing in this country.

You are now acquainted with the whole business : as soon

as any favourable result shall take place, I will by no means

delay letting you know. Meanwhile, I am going on, with

all the diligence in my power, in the discharge of the duty,

severe as it is, imposed upon me at Oxford : on account of

which, in proportion as I have to deal with minds hardened

against the truth, so much the more earnestly do I implore

the benefit of your prayers. Next, my excellent and very

dear friend in Christ, I entreat you, that with the authority

you rightly and deservedly possess, you will be pleased to

assist me in a certain affair of mine, or rather, one which

publicly concerns the church and school. I gave my com-

mentaries on the first epistle to the Corinthians to Byrchman

the bookseller, that he might get them printed. And as he

has determined, according to my wish, that they should be

printed in your city, and (as I hear) is now resident among

you, I could desire one of the brethren there, at your bid-

ding, to take some little pains that the book may be pub-

lished more correctly than it otherwise would be. For I

was wonderfully pressed by want of time, and had therefore

no leisure to make every correction with such care as the

matter required, and as I could have wished. For which

reason I would have that repaired by the diligence of an-

[1 The letters of Martyr and Bucer upon this controversy are pub-

lished in "A brief examination for the time," &c. n. d., but said to be
in 156G. See also P. Martyr's Epistles, p. llC]
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other, which I was unable to effect myself: and as the sub-

ject is a theological one, and quotations are frequently made
both from the Greek and the Hebrew, it will be requisite to

employ a learned and godly corrector of the press ; for as

by reason of his learning he will not wander from the sense,

so his piety will induce liim, from motives of kindness, where-

ever he may discover any passage to be corrupt, to supply a

better in its place. It is indeed no small favour that I

require from you, but fruit may possibly be produced that

we shall have no reason to repent of : for this work is impor-

tunately and continually called for in this kingdom ; and

though I do not consider myself to have written anything

very valuable, or what has not been said by other godly men,

I am nevertheless aware that the desire and earnest expecta-

tion of the works of certain writers frequently renders them

so popular, that they are read by many persons with the

utmost avidity, not for their merit, but from the hopes con-

ceived respecting them. Whence it is that the diligent and

apposite writings of the most learned men are often shghted,

while the same things published by others of far inferior

acquirements are most readily attended to. I would there-

fore that our friends should be diligent in writing, and that

they would inculcate the same truths in various and different

forms ; for sometimes it happens that what does not produce

much effect in one way, is successful when treated in another.

But I will cease to converse with you more at length ; for

as you have correctly written much, and dihgently read much,

you must be well aware of the great importance of having all

books well revised and corrected on their issue from the

press. And if I seem bold in making this request, I pray

you not to blame my confidence, but rather impute it to the

kindness of yourself and all your friends, who have so fre-

quently and so kindly in your letters offered me your services.

And as I have been told that AYolfius is both well qualified

for this task, and that he will perhaps be wilHng to under-

take the office, you can, if you are so inclined, recommend

him to do so. I will take care that the epistle dedicatory,

which is wanting in the book, shall be sent over in a few

days. I wish you every happiness in the Lord. Salute in

my name all your fellow-ministers from the least to the

[ZURICH LETTERS, HI.J
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greatest; and though I do not now write to them, I will not

be wanting in that duty, as soon as I shall obtain leisure.

January 28, 1551. Oxford in England.

Yours heartily,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXXXI.

PETER MARTYR TO CONRAD HUBERT.
Dated at Oxford, March 8, 1551.

Greeting. You will probably suppose, Hubert, my
very dear brother in Christ, and reverend colleague, that as

I have not yet written to you, I have entirely effaced the

remembrance of you from my mind. But if there are any

remains of christian charity in you, as I am persuaded there

are, and believe too that no change has taken place in your

singular kindness towards me, you must beware of entertain-

ing such a supposition. I have not, indeed, written before,

because our mutual friend Bucer was then living, who I am
fully assured was never wanting in that duty, and was conti-

nually writing both to yourself in the first place, and to our

other brethren in Christ at Strasburgh ; and he communicated

to me by letter from time to time, as a most loving col-

league, whatever passed between you. Wherefore, as this

kind of duty was so dihgently discharged by him, I did not

consider that there was any occasion for my services. But

he has now departed in peace to our God and to Christ

Jesus, to the universal regret of all good men, and to my
incredible sorrow. I am so broken and dismayed by his

death, as to seem mutilated of more than half of myself, and

that the better half; so that I am almost worn out by anxie-

ties and tears, and seem scarcely to retain my senses by reason

of the bitterness of my grief. He died on the last day of

February, having been a valiant conqueror in many of the

battles of the Lord. God called him to himself in peace, and
would not suffer him to fall into the hands of his enemies

:

he indeed is now happy, but we are to be lamented who are
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still exposed to the most grievous calamities and woes innu-

merable. This most estimable doctor and father was lent to

us by God for a time, to be recalled at his good pleasure. It

is our duty not to find fault with his judgments, but to appeal

to his compassion, and dihgently entreat him by earnest and

persevering prayer, that in the room of those soldiers who

have finished their warfare, and whom he is from time to

time continuing to discharge by death, he would again supply

the now empty ranks with valiant warriors. v»'retched me !

as long as Bucer was in England, or while we lived toge-

ther in Germany, I never felt myself to be in exile. But now -

I plainly seem to myself to be alone and desolate. Hitherto

I have had a faithful companion in that road in which we

were both of us so unitedly walking. I am now torn asun-

der from a man of the same mind with myself, and who was

truly after my own heart, by this most bitter death which

has taken him off. Truly the hand of the Lord has touched

me. He still lives, and is in the enjoyment of the most de-

lightful fruits of his labours ; he is transplanted by God into

a better state of existence ; he has left those dear to him,

but he is received by those still more dear into ever-

lasting habitations. He has cast away that which was

corrupt and perishable, and has put on the robe of an ever-

lasting immortality. Oh, how continually had he on his

lips the church of Strasburgh ! what anxieties he underwent

for her ! Though he was far off, and as to his body seemed

altogether disunited from her, yet in spirit, believe me, he

was always present with you. Last summer he came to visit

me here at Oxford, and staid in my house eleven days.

What discourses, what conversations took place between us

respecting all of you, our worthy brethren in Christ ! When

we were talking together, we seemed to be conversing in the

midst of you all at Strasburgh : we were thinking of our

return, but he has outstripped me, and betaken himself not

to our Argentine [silver] church, but to the golden one

of heaven. God has now assigned him an eternal abode

and a blessed habitation, from whence no violence can drive

him away, nor any inducement make him willing to depart.

I pray God, that as I was so thoroughly united to him in

hfe, he will not long suffer me to be separated from him by

death.

32—2
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There are many otlier things that I could wish to write

to you, but my mind is so depressed by this load of grief,

that even my hand is heavy ; and since my strength is not

sufficient for me to write any more, I pray you to bear me in

your remembrance, and as you can no longer write to master

Bucer, sometimes to cheer and refresh me by your letters.

Deliver in my name to our venerable chapter of St Thomas

the inclosed letter^; and salute all our brethren in the Lord,

together with masters Hedio and Theobald, and likewise John

Garner, the worthy pastor of our church of strangers. My
wife and Julius salute you and your family in the Lord. I

wish you every happiness in Christ, and that you may bear

the loss of master Bucer with greater fortitude than I am
able to do. March 8, 1551. Oxford.

Yours heartily,

PETER MARTYR.

His reverend corpse was honourably interred. For

three doctors delivered funeral orations at his burial with

great eloquence and much feeling, and the whole body both

of scholars and townsmen attended his obsequies 2.

[1 A translation of the letter here mentioned is printed in P.

Martyr's Epistles, at the end of his Common Places, p. 81.]

[2 For an account of Bucer's funeral see Stijpe, Cheke, 56, &e.

It is thus mentioned in K. Edward's journal :
" Feb. 28, the learned

man Bucerus died at Cambridge, who was two days after buried in St

Mary's church at Cambridge, all the whole university, with the whole
town, bringing him to the grave, to the number of three thousand

persons. Also there was an oration of Mr Haddon made very elegantly

at his death : and a sermon of [Dr Parker.] After that Mr Redman
made a third sermon [on the following day.] Which three sermons
made all the people wonderfully to lament his death. Last of all, all

the learned men of the university made their epitaphs in his praise,

laying them on his grave." See Strype, Mem. 11. i. 382. Burnet, iv.

214, and especially Historia vera de vita, obitu, sepultura, &c. D. Mar-
tini Buceri et Pauli Fagii. Argent. 1561. The oration is also given in

Haddoni Lucubrationes, Lond. 1567.]
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LETTER CCXXXII.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, April 25, 1551 3.

Greeting. I received your two letters, most excellent

and learned sir, nearly at the same time; and as they greatly

refreshed me, so they have rendered me more and more

beholden to you. For you have not only recommended my
work to the printer, but have also selected that individual to

superintend the printing, upon whose thorough integrity,

eminent learning, and extraordinary regard for me I place

full reliance. May God himself abundantly recompense you,

as I am unable to do so ! I thank you likewise, that though

the manuscript is confused and difficult to make out, and

there may occasionally, perhaps, be detected an error in the

writing, so that your undertaking will be more laborious than

I contemplated, you have nevertheless not declined to take

upon yourselves so troublesome an office. I therefore again

implore God to bestow upon you a recompence for such great

labours, since I myself cannot even sufficiently express my
gratitude.

You have moreover sent me a present, I mean the

fifth decade of your godly sermons, and the agreement be-

tween yourself and Calvin upon the sacramentarian contro-

versy. The Decade I have not yet received, so that, as I

have been unable to read it, I can express no definite opinion

respecting it ; but I cannot promise myself any thing else but

that it will be godly, learned, erudite, and tend greatly to

edification. What you have mutually agreed upon respecting

the sacrament of the eucharist is very gratifying to me ; and

I desire nothing more than that a plain and perspicuous

statement upon that subject may be set forth in the churches of

Christ: as far as my own opinion "^ is concerned, I go along with

you altogether, and scarcely dehver any other sentiments in

this place, when any conversation or disputation takes place

respecting the Lord's supper. You would not, however, believe

with what bitterness, obstinacy, perverseness and inflexibihty

[3 There is a letter to Gualter of the same date in Peter Martyr's

Epistles, p. 84.]

[4 P. Martyr's opinion respecting the Eucharist is given in his

Common Places, part 4, ch. 10.

J
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of mind we are resisted by our adversaries, and especially on

this very subject. The devil cannot endure that these seals

of the promises of God should be purified; for he plainly

perceives that when they are restored to their native integrity

and simplicity, the chief part of superstition will be over-

thrown. I shrink from no dangers or exertions in the de-

fence of this, sound doctrine ; and unless God himself had been

present to support me, I sometimes do not know how I could

have survived : but as I have great confidence in your prayers,

so I doubt not but that I am greatly benefited by them.

You have, I believe, been informed by other correspond-

ents respecting the case of our common friend, the bishop of

Gloucester^. I made use of whatever arguments I could, and

was never wanting to him at that time, as he himself felt and

perceived ; so that he is now out of all difl^iculty, and is gone

to his bishoprick. I foresaw that this would be the result, and

therefore in my letter to you I expressed great hopes of his

being set at liberty. He is now actively engaged in preach-

ing to the flock committed to him by the Lord, and this, it is

hoped, not without effect, as he has a numerous and attentive

and earnest congregation. You may therefore be delivered

from all fear respecting him, and aid him with your prayers,

as I believe you do. He was here with me at Oxford three

days before Easter, together with Michael Coverdale, a most

effective preacher, and one who deserves well of the gospel.

Both of them preached to our people at Oxford, and attended

my public exposition of the epistle to the Romans : we mutually

exhorted each other very lovingly in the Lord, and regard

each other with the greatest cordiality and affection.

You are, I believe, aware, that a certain brawling Oxford

doctor^, who has left England, because he refused to make a

recantation of his superstitions, has now written against the

most reverend the archbishop of Canterbury^, on the sacra-

ment of the eucharist; and likewise against me, respecting

[1 See above, p. 486.]

[2 This was Richard Smith, who preceded P. Martyr as regius pro-

fessor of divinity. He fled to Louvain, where he printed his book for

the celibacy of priests and monastic vows against Peter Martyr.

Strype, Mem. ii. i. 64. See above, p. 478, n. 2.]

[3 Dr Smith's book was set forth under this title :
"A confutation

of the true and catholic doctrine." Strype, Cranmer, ii. 1089. See
Cranmer's Early Writings, Parker Soc. Ed. p. 368.]
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the celibacy of the clergy, and justification*. The lord arch-

bishop is now replying to him, and 1 shall write my defence^

on both the above subjects during the next autumn vacation.

I mention this that you may understand the reason, why I

have not now leisure to reply to that bold writer upon tra-

ditions : otherwise I should have wished to have done so itn-

mediately, as you so kindly recommended.

I will aid the young men whom you have sent over to us,

with all the favour and good-will in my power, and I pray

God that their progress may be answerable to your expecta-

tion and my wishes. Master Cox has conferred with me about

them, and will see that they be properly provided for. I say

nothing respecting your other townsmen who were here pre-

viously, as I suppose they will have much to write about

themselves. They are good young men, and are doing well,

and my services are always at their disposal.

You have heard, I think, long ere this of the death of

master Bucer, who departed on the last day of February to

God, whom he had long valiantly served. Thus the church

is deprived of her most learned ministers and veteran soldiers,

as is easily made apparent from the raw recruits who now supply

their places. Nothing grieves me more, than that the church

should suffer so great a dearth of ministers. There are very

few who are wilhng to endure dangers, and to undertake the

defence of the cause of Christ. The university of Cambridge

must speedily be succoured ; but I cannot as yet perceive this

to be a matter of easy accomplishment. I wish they might

be permitted to obtain from you what they are seeking for.

May God long preserve you in safety to his church ! I

salute all your fellow-ministers in the Lord. Farewell, and

love me as you do. Oxford, Apr. 25, 1551.

Yours heartily,

PETER MARTYR.

[4 The full title of the latter work is Diatribe de Hominis justifi-

catione sedita Oxonijc in Anglia, anno a nativitatc Domini nostri Jesu

Christi 1550. Mense Februario adversus Petrum Martyre Vermelinu,

olim Cartusianu Lucensein in Italia, nunc apostatam in Anglia Oxonise,

acerrimum improborum dogmatum assertorem, sed imperitum et im-

pudentcm cum primis. Per Ricardum Smythacum Anglum Mygorni-

ensem. Louvanii 1550. Mense Octobri.]

[5 This defence was printed at Zui'ich in 1551. Stiypoi Cranmer,

378.]
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LETTER CCXXXIII.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Aug. 6, 155L

Greeting. As your young townsmen ^ most excellent

sir," are now leaving us on their return home, I could by no

means allow them to depart without a letter from me to you.

You must know, therefore, that I am in good health, which is

at this time an especial favour of God to me ; for the English

sweating-sickness 2 has been prevalent throughout the king-

dom. And, what is grievously to be deplored, we have lost

some distinguished men^ ; among whom was that most noble

youth, the duke of Suffolk^, the king's most intimate friend

and contemporary, and brought up together with him. He
was a youth of such hopes, that he was considered to have
no equal for his age, the king's majesty alone excepted ; and
he had made such progress in learning, godliness, and piety,

as to be the admiration of every one, and he would shortly

have been a great support both to the state and the church.

And, that nothing might be wanting to this calamity, his

younger brother died with him : so that this summer has

been by no means a happy one to the people of England.

God grant that this woe may not be the precursor of other

calamities : and I mention this because I see the gospel of

Christ to be of such a nature, that it is most dangerous to

treat it in a light and perfunctory manner ; and as there is

no end or measure to our sins, the more ripe knowledge of

divine things frequently calls down a severer punishment. I

do not write thus, as perceiving by my own sagacity any

[1 Namely, Stumphius and Andrew Croariensis. See above, p. 437.]

[2 In London, in one day, viz. July 10, died an hundred people;
and the next an hundred and twenty. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 491. See
above, p. 94, n. 1.]

[3 Strype mentions the lords Cromwell and Powis ; Sirs John
Luttrel, Thomas Speke, John Wallop, K.G., and Peryn Negroo, who
all died in July, within a few days one of another.]

[4 Henry, duke of Suffolk, and the lord Charles Brandon his
brother, died in one bed, July 16, at the bishop of Lincoln's house at
Buckden

:
they were admitted of King's college, Cambridge, under Dr

Walter Haddon. See a full account of them in Strype, Mem. ii. i. 491,
&c. Also Haddoni Poemata, Lend. 1567, pp. 89, 90, and a long and
interesting oration in his Lucubrationes, pp. 89-108.]
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immediately impending dangers ; but I know that the trea-

sures of God's wrath and of his wisdom are alike unsearch-

able, and therefore I can never think that we are safe, till,

having cast away all else, we chng solely and entirely to

Christ, and him crucified.

With respect to civil aifairs, tokens of the greatest friend-

ship between the king of the French and our own sovereign are

exhibited on both sides. Our ambassadors^, from among the

principal councillors and nobility, are gone over into France,

and have been received there by the king with greater splen-

dour and magnificence than any former embassy. And the

like entertainment, and in no wise inferior, was given to the

French deputies^ when they came hither. Many reports,

moreover, are in general circulation as to the mind of the

French king'^ being irritated against the pope. I wish the

Phrygians would come to their senses, however late. I shall

write nothing about the affairs of Italy, because as you are

in the neighbourhood, you can obtain more accurate infor-

mation respecting them than we can. Master Hooper is

ministering in his episcopacy with great diHgence and suc-

cess, and is well reported of by all godly persons, as I

always expected would be the case. God grant that we

may at length have many other bishops who shall bestow

the lilve dihgence and labour on the church

!

I am expecting my book in print at the next Frankfort

fair ; and I greatly desire, if it can be managed, to have five

or six copies before the booksellers' parcels arrive here from

Franlifort, that I may be able to present them to my friends

before the books are generally exposed to sale. For there

is great delay in that conveyance, and many persons are

frequently teasing me, from their overweening desire to

obtain the exposition. Your little book on the sacraments

was printed here four months since ; for wliich I am much

[5 The embassy consisted of Par, marquis of Northampton, Sir

Philip Hoby, Goodrick, bishop of Ely, Sir Thomas Smith, and others.

They arrived in France in June. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 474.]

[6 The French ambassador was monsieur le Mareschal St Andre,

who landed at Rye, in Sussex, in July. For an account of his recep-

tion see Strype, as above.]

[7 For the French king's protestation against the council of Trent,

in September, 1551, followed by his edict against the pope, see Sleidan,

B. XXII. p. 518, &c. Robertson, Charles V. iv. 33.]
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obliged to you, as it is greatly approved of by all godly per-

sons, and especially by myself. I have moreover received

and read the fifth decade of your sermons, that you sent me

as a present ; and it has so commended itself to me, that I am
anxiously desirous for you to proceed, as far as possible, in

that department of labour ; for you are by this means pro-

viding most useful materials for ecclesiastical preachers, which

if they will always have, as they ought, ready and at hand,

they will be able both abundantly and profitably to instruct the

people. I shall only make this one observation in regard to

the Zurich young men who are residing here, that they are

conducting themselves with regularity, sobriety, and godliness,

and, if I am not mistaken, are making no small progress in

their studies. Farewell in the Lord, and love me as you do.

I much wish you would salute all your fellow-ministers indi-

vidually in my name, especially my friend Gualter, who has

employed himself so laboriously in the revision of my book.

Oxford, Aug. 6, 1551.

I will thank you to take care that the letters addressed

to Geneva, which I have folded up with this, may be care-

fully forwarded thither. The great admirer of your piety

and learning,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXXXIV.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Oct. 26, 155L

Greeting. As I am unable, most distinguished sir, and

much beloved in Christ, to express the gratification I have de-

rived from your letter, I shall leave it to your kind partiality

to picture it to yourself. Though I have before offered you

my thanks for the pains you have taken that my book might

be accurately printed, yet, as I understand the work is now

completed, I must again repeat them ; and I feel myself so

great a debtor both to you and to our excellent friend Gualter,

that I despair of ever being able to discharge the obligation.

I will therefore pray God that he may be pleased to repay
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you in my stead, what it is quite out of my power to ac-

complish. The book has not yet reached me, but I am
expecting it every day. Your approbation of it, as you state,

cannot but be most gratifying to me, because, though I am well

aware that no praise is due to me on account of it, yet when it

is commended by so distinguished a personage, I abundantly

congratulate myself on this my agreement with you in matters

of rehgion ; and I pray God, through Jesus Christ our Lord,

that he may daily increase and confirm it more and more.

And as you give me such encouragement, I shall now prepare

my commentary on the Romans, that it may be sent over to

you as soon as possible. I would not, however, have you

in future bring so heavy a charge against your young men\
as though it were through their fault that so many errors

have crept into my book. They were indeed of great assist-

ance to me in copying, and I am very much indebted to their

kindness, and am grieved that the favour they have conferred

upon me should be met by such a requital. From henceforth,

therefore, you must lay upon me the charge of negligence in

writing, and I will endeavour to be more careful in future.

As to those other commentaries of mine which you inquire

after, I do not see how they can possibly be published in so

short a time : for what I have written upon Genesis, Exodus,

Leviticus, and the minor prophets, are brief and hasty anno-

tations ; so that there needs leisure for revising, and copying

over again, what I at first wrote out for my own sole use,

and not for that of others. But if it please God to spare my
life, and I should obtain a little leisure, I shall not object to

publish them; not that I consider any work of mine as of any

value, but that I may not seem arrogantly to disregard the

wishes of my friends.

The affair of the bishop Vergerio^, which you commended

[1 Probably Stumphius and John ab Ulmis are here intended.]

[2 Peter Paul Vergerio, bishop of Capo dTstria, wrote a book
" Against the apostates of Germany," to vindicate himself fii'om the

charge of Lutheranism, which, it was said, prevented his being made
a cardinal. On studying the arguments of his adversaries, with a view

to their confutation, he yielded, and became a protestant. Where-

upon he left his bishoprick, and went and preached the gospel among
the Grisons, where, in 1551, he published a book to dissuade tho

Switzers from repairing to the council of Trent. His brother, John

Baptista, bishop of the neighbouring city of Pola, also yielded to con-
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to me, cannot now be undertaken or promoted by me
; partly

because I am now a long way from court, and from persons in

power : for I am residing, as you know, at Oxford, where I

have no intercourse with any but students. In the next place,

some great commotions have been raised in the state, which

though they have no reference whatever to religion, neverthe-

less occupy the minds even of the common people, so that they

will not pay any regard or consideration to these matters

:

but when an occasion shall be afforded, I will not be un-

mindful of this duty. Do you, in the mean time, I pray you,

and all your fellow-ministers, earnestly implore God to grant

us a season of tranquilHty, in which the gospel of Christ may
be enabled to strike its roots more deeply.

With respect to the bishop of Gloucester, you must know
that he is admirably conducting himself in his ministry, and

that his vocation hitherto has not been without fruit. He
cannot however do all that he would for the glory of the Lord,

forasmuch as nothing can be obtruded upon the superstitious

against their will, unless what has been, previously enacted by
the laws of the realm. We were in hopes that many things

would have been established in this parliament, as they call

it; but it is prorogued ^ I know not for what reason, till the

month of January. But the probity of this bishop, and his

zeal for religion, together with the long intimacy that has ex-

isted between us, and, lastly, your especial commendation of

him, (which has very great weight with me, as it ought to

have,) render him an object of my pecuhar regard ; wherefore

you need not doubt but that I shall exert myself in his favour

to the utmost of my power. Your young countrymen here,

thank God, are in good health, and lead me to hope that

their studies will be attended with success. Two of them,

Andrew Croarius^ of Constance, and Stumphius, your towns-

man, are now leaving us : they are indeed excellent youths,

and if they so conduct themselves with you, as they have

done here, you will have no reason, I think, for regret. But

viction, and concluded the popish doctrine to be false. See Sleidan,

476, 527. Bayle, art. Vergerio.]

[1 The parliament that should have met November 4, whether the

cause were the remainder of the sweating-sickness, or something else,

was put off till the first of Hilary term. See Strypc, Mem. ii. i. 505.]

[2 Sec above, p. 437.]
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as I do not think there is any necessity for me to commend
them to you, I will not write respecting them more fully

:

I only pray you to manifest the same kindness towards them

when present, as you have already shewn them when absent, for

they are by no means unworthy of your favour and good-will.

As to myself, I am in good health, and have been so

hitherto ; and though my domestics have been very danger-

ously ill of the English sweating-sickness, I have not suffered

in the sHghtest degree. That you were so deeply afflicted by
the false report of my death, is a most certain token of your

regard for me. I therefore return you all the thanks in my
power for this benevolent and friendly feeling ; and if you

think I can be in any way useful to you here, only let me
know, and you shall find me prompt and ready to serve you.

Salute Gualter aifectionately in my name, as also your fellow-

ministers, to all of whom, together with yourself, I wish every

happiness in the Lord. Oxford, Oct. 26, 1551.

Your most attached,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXXXV.

PETER MARTYR TO RODOLPH GUALTER^.

Dated at Lambeth, March 6, 1552.

Greeting. Were I not to thank you, most learned sir,

for the pains you have taken in the revision and correction

of my book when it was in printing, I should both seem very

ungrateful, and undeserving of having any favour conferred

upon me by any one in future. I plainly perceive that you

have bestowed no small labour upon this matter ; for in copy-

ing out the book which I sent you, there was not such care

taken as there ought to have been. But I will endeavour

that greater accuracy shall be observed, when I next forward

anything to you to be printed. I therefore pray Almighty

God to recompense your exertions on my behalf; for through

your careful superintendence it has come to pass, that the

[3 A translation of this letter is given in P. Martyi*'s Divine Epistles

at the end of his Common Places, p. 85.]
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work has made its appearance with tolerable correctness.

But as much as you have aided in the printing, so much hath

fortune failed us in the carriage of the books ; for up to

this day only thirty copies have found their way hither, so

that they are in vain inquired after by many persons^ as they

are not on sale anywhere in this kingdom. Byrchman, who
promised me twenty copies, has not sent one ; which however

I would not ascribe to any ill will, but rather believe it to

have happened through some mischance.

With respect to our affairs I am not able to give you

much more information than this our carrier (I mean your

townsman Froschover) is able to communicate : he is certainly

an honest and godly young man, and has conducted himself

soberly and religiously during the whole of his residence among
us ; whence it appears that he was not unadvisedly recom-

mended by you at first. May God increase his godhness,

and grant you to proceed as you do in the instruction of

your boys and young men

!

Great rumours from Germany are spread about here, but

so various and uncertain, that we cannot easily ascertain what

we ought to believe. We wish much to know whether any

of the Swiss ^ who profess the gospel, have determined upon

sending any of the ministers of their churches to the council

of Trent. But it may perhaps seem out of place to make
much inquiry upon this subject, inasmuch as the cause of

Christ must be especially committed to Christ himself Never-

theless, as the members of Christ's body, which is the church,

are naturally joined together by the most firm bond of the

Spirit, it is but right that they should be mutually solicitous

about each other. I wish you every happiness in the Lord.

Salute in my name masters Pellican and Bibhander, with the

rest of our fellow-ministers. Dated from the house of my
lord of Canterbury, March 6, 1552.

Your most attached,

PETER MARTYR.

[1 See above, p. 23, -where it appears, that archbishop Cranmer re-

commended to Bullinger, Melancthon, and Calvin, that a comicil of

protestant reformers should be held in England or elsewhere, in lieu

of sending delegates to the council of Trent.]
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LETTER CCXXXVI.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at [Lambeth], March 8, 1552.

Greeting. Since, most noble sir, and much esteemed

in the Lord, our mutual friend Froschover has determined

upon returning to you, I would on no account allow him to

depart without a letter from myself, whereby you may know

that I am in good health, and that I do not forget you.

I came to London some time since, on account of the

holding of the assembly commonly called a parliament. For

the king's majesty has ordained, that, as the gospel is received

in his kingdom, and the bishop of Eome is driven out, the

church of England shall be no longer ruled by pontifical decrees,

and decretals, Sixtine, Clementine, and other popish ordinances

of the same kind : for the administration of these laws has for

the most part prevailed up to this time in the ecclesiastical

court, under the tacit authority of the pope ; though many

other laws were enacted by which the external polity of the

church might be regulated. To the intent therefore, that so

powerful a kingdom should not be deprived of this, as it

appears, necessary advantage, the king has appointed two

and thirty persons ^ to frame ecclesiastical laws for this realm,

namely, eight bishops, eight divines, eight civil lawyers, and

eight common lawyers; the majority of whom are equally

distinguished by profound erudition and solid piety; and we

also, I mean Hooper, a Lasco, and myself, are enrolled among

them. May God therefore grant that such laws may be

enacted by us, as by their godhness and holy justice may

banish the Tridentine canons from the churches of Christ

!

But as I am conscious we have need of the prayers of your-

self and your colleagues in furtherance of so great an under-

taking, I implore them with all the sincerity and earnestness

in my power. For it is not only necessary to entreat God

[2 For an account of this commission, and the names of the com-

missioners, see Strype, Cranmer, 388. Burnet, ii. 313. Soames, ni.

706, &c. The result of their labours, though never sanctioned by-

authority, was published in Queen Elizabeth's reign, under the title of

Reformatio Legum.]
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that pious and holv laws may be framed, but that they may
obtain the sanction of parliament, or else they will not pos-

sess any force or authority whatsoever.

With respect to other matters, we are now tolerably

quiet. It is true indeed that disturbances took place in the

state some months ago, but they now seem to be composed.

May God bestow tranquillity both upon the kingdom and on

the church, though I am well aware that a full and perfect

rest is to be looked for elsewhere ; for while we live here

below, it is rather to be wished than really hoped for.

I have at length seen my commentaries on the epistle

to the Corinthians, some copies of which arrived here about

the 15th of January, but so few in number that there are

not any now remaining for sale. 1 know not by what
mishap it has occurred, that Byrchman's books have not

yet been able to be brought over to us : in fact, he owed
me some copies, of which I have not received even one. Yet
I cannot but commend the diligence of the printer; which

however I ascribe not to him alone, but to your authority,

and the exertions of our friend Gualter. I therefore thank

you all, and am not a little grieved at my inability to return

the obligation. But as to my other commentaries on Gene-
sis and Exodus, I promise you, that as soon as I shall have

had leisure to revise them, I will forward them to you to be
printed ; but I am now pressed by so much business as to be
almost overwhelmed. I am also anxious to complete my
commentaries on the epistle to the Romans, that they may be

printed by you. I cannot but bear a favourable testimony

to this Froschover, to whom I have given in charge this

letter to you. He has conducted himself well at Oxford, and
resided there without having given any cause of complaint.

John [ab Ulmis] also, and the young men of your town, are

living soberly, and studying diligently. I wish you every

happiness in the Lord, and desire your colleagues, every one

of them, to be saluted in my name. March 8, 1552. From
the house of the archbishop of Canterbury.

Your very affectionate,

PETER MARTYR.
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LETTER CCXXXVII.

PETER lAIARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasbukgh, Nov. 3, 1553.

Greeting. I have at length, my excellent friend, ar-

rived here, at Strasburgh, on the 29th of October : but what

perils I have undergone, both in England and during my
journey, it would be too long to relate ; and, wearied as

I still am with travelhng, I am unable to write them. This

only I would not have you ignorant of, that the most re-

verend the archbishop of Canterbury is imprisoned, and to-

gether with him are the bishops of Worcester, (Hooper,)

Exeter, (Miles Coverdale), London, the archbishop of York,

Latimer, and several godly and learned preachers, for whom
I earnestly entreat the abundant prayers of your church, for-

asmuch as they are in the most extreme danger. I thought

that I too was on the point of perishing^ in this great over-

throw; but our good and gracious God has preserved me by his

secret counsel and wonderful providence. I did not flee away

from thence by stealth, lest my enemies should report that

I had withdrawn myself because I was unwilhng to defend the

doctrines that I had delivered. Nay, when they were boast-

ing every where that disputations upon rehgion were to take

place instead of preaehing, the archbishop of Canterbury'^

posted up notices throughout all London, stating that he was

ready, together with myself and some others, to defend in

pubhc disputations everything that we have taught and as-

serted respecting religion : by which means they were so

confounded, that they now declared in their discourses that

it was not safe to dispute upon such matters ; and that it was

not to be allowed that any doubt should be entertained

respecting those things which had been received by the uni-

[1 See above, Letter CLXXXH. p. 369.]

[2 See above, p. 371. n. 1. and the references there quoted; to

which add Jenkyns' Cranmer, i. cxi. iv. 1. It will be observed that

Peter Martyr's account agrees with that of Terentianus, which, as Dr

Jenkyns remarks, differs from the ordinary accounts, in stating that

the placarding of the Declaration agahist the Mass throughout

London, was not only designed, but actually executed by the arch-

bishop.]

33
[zuuicri letters, hi.]
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Yersal consent of tlie church. They therefore cast the arch-

bishop of Canterbury 1 into prison, but have dismissed me 2,

with Hcence to depart, under the queen's sign manual. Hence

it is that I am now here, but I do not yet know whether I shall

again be received in this church and school ; for, as I suspect,

the sacramentary controversy will occasion some difficulties

:

however, I am not very anxious about it. Nay, I derive.no

small advantage from this, in that I clearly perceive that the

better and more learned part are most desirous of retaining

me. May God ordain what may most conduce to his glory

and the edification of the church ! I pray you not to be

offended at my not having replied to your letter wiiich I re-

ceived in June ; for I was then suffering from illness : the

king's death then took place, and such grievous calamities

distracted me, that I was scarcely ever able to attend to my
private affairs. And then, you must know, after I left Eng-

land, some letters of yours to me, as I heard at Antwerp, had

been forwarded to Oxford, and I have not yet received them.

As soon, therefore, as they are brought back hither, I shall

read them with great pleasure, and, as I hope, derive that

comfort from them which I have been accustomed to do.

But whereas I recollect that in a former letter you

wrote me somewhat upon predestination, I will now content

myself with replying, that in the treatment of that subject^

I have been especially on my guard, lest men should cast

all their faults and sins upon God, or derive from the will

of God an excuse for their wickedness : and for the rest,

I so treat it, as to follow the holy scriptures as closely as

possible. But I have now neither room nor opportunity to

[^ He was removed from Lambeth, and sent a prisoner to the

Tower, " as well for the treason committed by him against the queen's

majesty (in signing, with other privy councillors, king Edward the

sixth's will for settling the crown on the lady Jane Grey), as for the

aggravating the same his offence by spreading about seditious bills,

moving tumults to the disquietness of the present state." Jenkyns,

as above.]

[2 «« When some zealous Catholics urged the imprisonment of

Peter Martyr, Gardiner, to his honour, pleaded that he had come over

by an invitation from a former government, and furnished him with

supplies to return to his own country in safety." Lord Campbell,

Lives of the Chancellors, 11. 56.]

[3 For Peter Martyr's opinion respecting predestination, see his

Common Places, Part iii. ch. 1.]
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dwell longer upon the subject. You will perceive tlie nature
of what I have taught, as soon as I shall have pubhshed my
commentaries on the Eomans, which I shall do this year.
I must however candidly confess, that I cannot but lament that
our churches are agitated from time to time by new contro-

versies : we have had, I think, quite disputing enough. May
God of his goodness grant us all so to feel respecting predes-
tination, that what ought to be the greatest consolation to

believers, may not become the painful subject of pernicious

contention! As far as I am concerned, I am not of such
an obstinate opinion m these matters, as that if an opinion
diifering from my own were pointed out to me from the
sacred writings, I should refuse to yield to the truth. I hope
however that, through the goodness and mercy of God, we
shall all of us at last come to feel and express the same sen-

timents. I beseech you to entreat God for me, and to salute

all your fellow-ministers in my name. I pray the immortal
God long to preserve you to us in safety. If you wish me
to do any thing for you here, only let me know, and I will

execute your wishes to the best of my power. Farewell.

Strasburgh, Nov. 3, 1553.

Yours heartily,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXXXVIII.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Dec. 15, 1553.

Greeting. As soon as I arrived at Strasburgh, most

illustrious and much esteemed sir, I wrote you a letter, in

which I not only informed you of my own affairs, but also of

the state of things in England. I now think fit to write to you

again, that you may not be ignorant of what has since occur-

red in England, and of the existing situation of my own affairs

in this place. On the 14th of November the archbishop of

Canterbury, together with the late queen Jane, and the sons*

[•* Lords Guilford and Ambrose Dudley. The four individuals

above named were arraigned in Guildhall on Nov. 13th, and pleaded

guilty. Soames, iv. 91.]

33—2
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of the duke of Northumberland, were brought to trial, and

condemned to death ; and to the archbishop is assigned a most

cruel kind of punishment, namely, that of being hanged and

quartered : and though they in reality act thus on account

of religion, they are unwiUing to allege this, as being a more

honourable accusation, and only charge him with the crime of

treason ; whereas they have pardoned other noblemen who

were implicated in the same offence, because they have either

apostatized from the rehgion heretofore received, or else never

heartily embraced it. They have moreover decreed in parha-

ment\ that the mass shall every where be admitted,- and have

fixed the 20th of December as the time of its introduction.

They have also established the doctrine of transubstantiation^,

which was no difficult matter for them to do, since they would

not admit learned and godly men to those deliberations and

conferences-'^; but at the very time they were treating of

these matters, they either kept them shut up in prison, or

excluded them from their assembly of evil-doers. Still, how-

ever, they were unable, with all their contrivances, to prevent

great opposition to the doctrine of transubstantiation : but the

opponents could do no good, inasmuch as they were over-

whelmed by numbers, though not convinced by arguments,

which are of no value. These things indicate to us what may
be expected from the convocations of the bishops ; for either

good men are not admitted, or should they be summoned in-

advertently, they are of no avail, since they are overpowered

by a crowd of unlearned and ungodly men : whence our

[1 The parliament assembled at Westminster Oct. 5, and was pro-

rogued for three days on the 21st of that month ; after which it was

enacted, after a vigorous opposition of six days* continuance, that

after the 20th day of December next ensuing no other service should

be allowed than that in use at the death of king Henry. Soames, iv.

88; Burnet, II. 395.]

[2 The convocation assembled in October. A full account of the

proceedings is given in Soames, iv. 99, &c. ; Burnet, ii. 407, &c.

;

Strype, Mem. iv. 65, &c. ; Cranmer, 461, &c. ; Foxe, Acts and Mon. vi.

395, &c, and Philpot's writings, Parker Soc. Edition, 165, &c.]

[3 No individuals Avere present, favourable to the Reformation,

"who were not either deans or archdeacons, dignitaries entitled to seats

in the lower house. From this it has been inferred, that pains were

taken to prevent the return (by the election of the clergy) of any

delegates adverse to Romanism. fSoamcs, iv, 103.]
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modern bishops, and the fathers and councils of our own
times, lead us to regard the ancient councils with suspicion,

so that we rightly withhold our confidence in them, without

the authority of the word.

Thus much respecting the church of England. It is re-

ported of the queen, that she is preparing for a journey to

Calais, w^iither the other Mary'*, the emperor's sister, is about

to proceed : they will there hold a conference, and it is

generally thought that a marriage will take place between

the queen of England and Philip, king of Spain; which, should

it be the case, will deprive the English not only of their

religion, but of their kingdom. They must therefore be aided

by most effectual prayer to the Lord on their behalf.

My own affairs are in this condition. Our friend Sturmi-

us^ and the principal professors, with the greater portion of the

clergy, have made strenuous exertions for my remaining here

;

and they had the governors of the school sufficiently favour-

able to this arrangement. But two or three of the ministers,

who possess some influence, object to it on account of my
opinions respecting the sacrament, and have raised such an

opposition that the matter cannot yet be concluded. Since

therefore I am loth to be with persons unwilling to receive

me, I implore you, by our friendship and affection in Christ,

to look about for some situation or other, in which I may be

able to exercise my calling with honour and advantage. As

I am well assured that you have no need of a more lengthened

exhortation from me, I will say no more upon this subject,

[4 See above, p. 343.]

[5 At Strasburgh Peter Martyr's old friends, excellent and learned

men, [John] Sturmius, Sleidan, Zanehius, Herlinus, Dasipodius, Sapi-

diis, Hubertus, and the rest, did receive him with great joy. Also the

senate, since they very well knew his virtue and doctrine, commanded

that straightway should be restored unto him his ancient place which

he had before his departure into England. But in the mean time,

some which wished him not well, spread sinister rumours of him,

namely, that in the doctrine of the Lord's supper he was gone from

the opinion of the confession of Augsburg, and that therefore it was

to be feared, lest he would make some troubles in the church. Hereof

he being admonished by his friends, purged himself by a writing pre-

sented to the senate ; the result of which was, that he was restored to

his former office, which he held till July 1556, when he was appointed

to succeed Conrad Pellican at Zurich. See the life of Martyr, at the

end of his Common Places.]
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but shall very anxiously and also speedily expect your answer.

The Lord grant that you may not bestow your labour and

exertions on my behalf to no purpose ! You see how freely

I treat you. But there is nothing that I dare not promise

myself from your kindness, and I greatly desire that you
would act in the same manner towards myself. May God
preserve you very long to us in safety ! Salute all your

fellow-ministers in my name. Strasburgh, Dec. 15, 1553.

Tours wholly in Christ,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXXXIX.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Jan. 22, 1554.

Greeting. I will afford you, most excellent sir, in few
words, according to your request, such information as I pos-

sess touching the affairs of England. A marriage is now
projected between Philip, king of Spain, and the queen of

England ; and, as is reported, upon these conditions : the

king is to enter England with a very small Spanish retinue ;

no Spaniard is to have the government of any port, or citadel,

or fortified place ; the principality of the Netherlands is united

to England, whereby any son that may be born of this mar-
riage will be king of England and prince of Lower Germany.
Moreover, should the former son^ of Phihp, who is now edu-

cated in Spain, chance to die, the king of England will also

succeed to the throne of Spain. England will be governed,

as heretofore, by her own laws and parhaments, as they call

them, and no Spaniard is to be admitted among the privy

councillors. The queen is not to be compelled, upon any
pretext, to go out of England, and is to receive yearly from
Spain thirty thousand ducats. The people of England are

not to be bound to undertake any war on account of king

Phihp. The emperor has agreed to all these conditions, by

\} Don Carlos, son of Philip 11. and Mary of Portugal.]
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which, as you may easily perceive how greatly he desired this

match, so you may hkewise conjecture with what fidelity he is

likely to keep his promises. A fleet is on the point of being

dispatched from England, to bring over Philip to the queen in

the month of April. The deputies who accompany it, are the

bishop of London, the lord high Treasurer, and Sir [Phihp]

Hoby. It is rumoured that the duke of Suffolk is dead, but

the fact is not certain, nor do I feel inclined to believe it.

As to rehgion, every thing is in a most calamitous condi-

tion, nor, as far as I can see, is there any remedy : nay, it is

rather to be feared, that should this Spanish alliance go on,

things will daily become worse and worse. I do not know
how you can address any letters thither : I am myself in the

same predicament, and there is only, I think, one way left,

namely, to send them to Antwerp ; for if you have any friends

there, they will be able to forward your letters, whitherso-

ever you wish, without much trouble : otherwise it is very

difficult to find out whereabouts our good friends are livino; in

England ; since they are compelled to lie in concealment, or

wander about, unless they choose to give their sanction to

ungodhness. And those who are more wealthy, are in alarm

for their property, and are therefore unwilling to take upon

themselves the charge of our letters, for fear of being suspected.

Your congratulation on my being restored to my former

office in this place, which business however was only concluded

to-day, is in accordance with your friendly and benevolent

disposition. May the Lord grant that I may some time

reap the desired fruit of my labour! And as you know that

he that planteth and he that watereth is nothing, it remains

for you to aid me with your prayers, that God, who giveth

the increase, may be pleased to open the way.

I have had some conversation with your son^ respecting

his studies ; and if things are as he states them to be, he does

not appear to employ his time unprofitably : but when I have

[2 Bullinger's son was at this time studying at Strasbui'gh, and

living in Burcher's house. There are many letters from Bullinger to

him, preserved at Zurich. In one of them he gives the following

advice : Frequenter legito, Deum timeto, creberrime orato, diligen-

tissime studeto, cave ne quid tibi pereat temporis. Frugi et parens

esto : cogita te mox revocandum. Volat sagittse in morem tempus.

Fronte capillata, post est occasio calva.]
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obtained farther information, I will not fail to let you know

;

meanwhile I would have you be of good hope, for you shall

daily be informed by me of his proceedings, according as I

may have the means and opportunity of writing.

The young man who is the bearer of this letter, is a coun-

tryman of yours, and has resided some years in England ; and

as he is a youth of excellent morals and piety, and as I am
assured of his diligence in his studies, I recommend him to

your notice ; for should you befriend him, I do not think that

your services, whatever they may be, will be ill bestowed.

Farewell, and love me as you do. Master Zanchy salutes

you. Do you in turn salute all your fellow-ministers in my
name. Strasburgh, January 22, 1554.

Your most attached,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXL.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Feb. 24, 1554.

Greeting. You have now, excellent sir, requested of

me in two letters to communicate to you forthwith whatever

information I might possess respecting that distinguished man,

and very dear brother in Christ, master a Lasco ; and also to

acquaint you with the tidings brought over to us respecting

the state of affairs in England. Wherefore, since I have some

Intelligence to impart concerning the latter, I do not think it

well to defer writing to you upon the former subject. Our
friend a Lasco, as I have Informed you before, had gone into

Denmark^ with his [congregation of] foreigners, but was

\} A Lasco embarked Sept. 15, 1553, at Gravesend, with 175 indi-

viduals, who resolved to follow their pastor and to share his fate. The
ship in which he was embarked entered the port of Elsinore, in

Denmark. The king granted him a favourable audience ; but Novio-

magus, his chaplain, a zealous Lutheran, succeeded in changing the

mind of the monarch. The congregation of a Lasco were told that

the king would rather suffer papists than them in his dominions, and
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received there with much harshness, not to say, barbarity:

not indeed, as I suppose, through the fault of the king, but

of the doctors and ministers of the church, by whose preach-

ing and attacks 2 he and his friends were at length driven

away from that kingdom. You need not doubt but that

those men, by reason of the controversy respecting the eucha-

rist, regard us as worse than papists. But God, who never

forsakes his people, provided that this man of God should be

most honourably entertained, with all his congregation, in

Friesland ; where the princess^ went out to meet them, sup-

plied them with most liberal alms, and gave them permission

to have two churches of foreigners at Embden, namely, the

one English, and the other French. But the errors of

Schwenckfeldf* are most cruelly prevalent in almost all those

parts. Thus much of our brother a Lasco.

"We now come to the aifairs of England. The people are

so greatly displeased with the queen, chiefly on account of

the Spanish marriage, that they have broken out into a for-

midable insurrection^"^. An army of twenty thousand men
has been gathered together, besides cavalry : they have taken

possession of the whole of Kent, together with the harbours

of that district, and have robbed the ships of their ordnance,

which they now make use of in their camp. They have

moreover chosen not onlv a vio-orous leader, but one who is

well skilled in military affairs, and have now advanced as far

as London. They have taken possession of the house of the

they were obliged to re-embark, notwithstanding the inclemency of

the season. See Krasinski, Reform, in Poland, i. 264.]

[2 Westphalus, a Lutheran divine, called the wandering church of

a Lasco the martyrs of the devil ; and Bugenhagius declared they

should not be considered as Christians. Krasinski, as above.]

[3 Anna of Oldenberg, sister and successor of Enno, count of East

Friesland.]

[4 Suencheldii, Orig. Caspar Schwenckfeldt is probably intended.

He was a Silesian knight, and councillor to the duke of Lignitz, He
differed from Luther in the doctrine of the eucharist, in the hy-

pothesis relating to the efficacy of the divine word, and also concern-

ing the human nature of Christ. An account of his confession of

faith is given in Kocheri Bibliotheca Theologia? symbolicse, p. 457.]

[5 For an account of sir Thomas Wyat's rebellion, see Holingshed,

p. 1094; Stowe, p. 619.; Strype, Mem. iii. i. 132; Burnet, ii. 416,

&c. ; Soames, iv. 119, &c.]
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bishop of Winchester^ , and are not far from the palace of the

archbishop of Canterbury at Lambeth. When they came to

the bridge, they found the gates ^ of London shut against

them : not indeed that the Londoners were hostile to their

cause, but they were afraid of being plundered, either by the

queen or by the rebel army. The army in encampment make
three demands of the queen : 1. that a king shall be chosen

of English blood ; 2. that the religion that flourished under

Edward shall continue to be in force ; and, 3. that all the

pasture lands which had been forcibly seized by persons in

power shall be restored. And they require the bishop of

W^inchester and the lord Paget as hostages for the fulfilment

of these demands. During this expedition of theirs they

have hung a large number of mass-priests^. The city of Lon-

don is in great danger : should it be pillaged, (which God for-

bid !) the merchants there cannot suffer loss without involving

very many others in the same calamity. The emperor,

moreover, is reported to have prohibited all the goods of the

English merchants at Antwerp from being either sold or ex-

ported. Enghsh youths have come over to us in great num-

bers within these few days, partly from Oxford, and partly

from Cambridge ; whom many godly merchants are bringing

up to learning, that, should it please God to restore rehgion

to its former state in that kingdom, they may be of some

benefit to the church of England. Thus much have I had to

write to you. May God very long preserve you in safety!

Master Zanchy salutes you ; and I desire all your fellow-

ministers to be saluted in my name. Strasburgh, Feb. 24,

1554.

Yours in the Lord,

PETER MARTYR.

[1 On Feb. 2, sir Thomas Wyat fell into Southwark. Some of his

company had a mind to have broken into Winchester-house, and

robbed it ; but he threatened to hang any that should do it. Burnet,

as above. Stowe, however, p. 619, states that the house was pillaged,

and the books in the hbrary destroyed.]

[^ Five hundred men, chiefly foreigners, were posted on the

Surrey side of London-bridge. These troops prevented Wyat's

entrance into the city. Soames, as above.]

[3 This statement appears to be unsupported by any other au-

thority.]
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We have since received farther information respecting

English affairs ; but I do not think it necessary to write it, as

you may learn every thing from the worthy person who is

to dehver this my letter. You must know that he is an
Englishman, and a great favourer of our doctrine ; and one,

too, who by his preaching has defended and maintained it

with great labour and assiduity. But now, as such dangerous

times have arisen, he is travelling, as you see, -with a view to

relieve his anxiety of mind by visiting those churches which

he considers to be peculiarly well ordered : wherefore I com-
mend him to you again and again.

LETTER CCXLI.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, April 3, 1554.

Greeting. Together with your very delightful letter,

most excellent sir, I received some days since the book that

you have now published, for which I return you abundant

thanks, which will, I doubt not, be yet more abundant, when
I have read it through, which I have not yet had it in my
power to do. For such is the dihgence of our bookbinders,

that, although I put it into their hands the moment I received

it, I have not yet been able to get it bound. I hear no-

thing else from England, except that every thing is getting

worse and worse. Jane, who was formerly queen, conducted

herself at her execution with the greatest fortitude and god-

liness, as did also her father and her husband. God be

thanked that they persevered in the confession of the true

faith ! It. is indeed a most distressing and remarkable fact,

that we perceive those very persons in that kingdom,

whom you would have considered the most resolute, now
wavering, and even yielding. May God have pity upon

his people, and at least preserve a remnant to that church.

The archbishop of Canterbury, with the late bishop of London

[Ridley], and Latimer, have been carried down to Oxford ''j

where a parliament, as they call it, is shortly to be held

;

[^ It is stated above, p. 154, n. 2, upon Foxe's authority, that

Cranmer and his companions were sent to Oxford about the 10th of
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for it is proclaimed to meet there, unless they change their

purpose. According to the general opinion, the pope will be

restored bv an act of this parhament, and these holy men

will be put to death. May God bestow upon them constancy

and boldness in the faith of Christ, as I doubt not but that he

will do; for he has hitherto perpetually strengthened them

under the most grievous trials. Do you, meanwhile, as you

do, aid them with the prayers of the holy church ; for those

who do not feel themselves smitten by the swords of the

un^'odlv in their brethren, are not to be reojarded as members

of the body of Christ. I have scarce been able to write this

through grief, and I can hardly write a word more. May
God bless you and your fellow-ministers, and your holy

church ! Strasburgh, April 3, 1554.

Yours,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXLII.

PETER MARTYR TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Bee, 31, 1555.

Greeting. I was intending, most excellent and much
esteemed sir, to write to you last week, but by reason of my
various engagements have put it off till now. For I have

received a letter from that distinguished man, master a Lasco,

who, alas ! is dangerously ill at Frankfort : he desired my
opinion upon a question relative to marriage, and requested

ApriL The date of this letter of Peter Martyr, and that of Lever

(Lett. LXXVII.), must lead us to suppose that this is a mistake for

the 10th of March. The order for their departure from the Tower,

according to Foxe, (vi. 439,) was sent to the lieutenant of the Tower
on the 10th of March, or the 8th according to the council-book.

Bishop Ridley (Works, p. 390. Park. Soc.) says that they were sent to

Oxford " a little before Easter," which was March 27th. Two docu-

ments in Strype's Cranmer, Appendix, No. 77, 78, dated Cambridge,
April 10, speak of the three martyrs as then at Oxford. And see

Cranmer, ii. (Park. Soc.) p. xi. n.]
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me to consult you also upon the same subject in his name.

I received his letter very late, for it was not delivered to me
more than eight or ten days since. Wherefore, not to place

before you the whole history, or case, as the lawyers say,

1 wish you to learn it all from the same letter of master

a Lasco, and will therefore add it to my own. As far as

my opinion goes, I think that he has answered properly

and according to law. But I could wish, as it is an evange-

lical government under which the individual is placed, whose

cause is brought forward, that the consent and authority of

the magistrate should be interposed ; for marriage is not only

a divine institution, but has also something of the nature of a

civil contract : wherefore I could desire the decision of the

civil power to prevent either such a connection in the state

from being regarded as fornication, or the offspring arising

therefrom from beino; counted as illeo^itimate.

It happened, moreover, some days since, that a certain

pastor of the Grisons, who has a church in the Valteline, gave

me to understand that an individual of some note, who wishes

to seem to favour our religion, had given out at some enter-

tainment, that I had written upon the sacrament of the eucha-

rist contrary to my real sentiments, and that it w^as declared

to him at Zurich that this was positively the case. This

assertion, most excellent sir, and much beloved in Christ,

exceedingly disturbs my mind, and that for two reasons

:

first, because in those places where my name and charac-

ter, however undeservedly, are in a certain degree of esti-

mation, the progress of pure doctrine might in some measure

be impeded, if rumours of this kind should extend further
;

in the next place, because I should be grievously distressed, if

(which God forbid !) I were to labour under such a suspicion in

your church. Those indeed who either speak or think thus

do me a most manifest injury : for I have ever taken the

greatest possible care not to blow hot and cold out of my
mouth ; and as I have done this upon every occasion, how

much the more should I exercise this caution wdien so great a

mystery is concerned ! You have, reverend sir, a copy of the

writing which I gave to the magistracy here, when I again

took upon myself the office of teaching
;
you have also other

letters of mine, and you will have this. Produce them all, if

YOU deem it necessarv; for I do not care wherever thev are
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read, and would endure any thing rather than be regarded as

o-iven to change in matters of rehgion. I continue, thank

God, and by his blessing will continue, in the same opinion as

I have recorded in writing, and which I have so often de-

fended in controversies however sharp and dangerous. Where-

fore, as I have never spoken a word in opposition to those

sentiments either in pubHc or private, those parties certainly

deserve very ill at my hands who thus positively affirm what

they are entirely ignorant of. No man has a right to con-

sider any person as having either changed his belief, or

recanted, who has not written or taught, either publicly or in

private, differently from what he had previously written. I

have thus, man of God, written to you at length, both be-

cause I am so closely united to you in spirit and in Christ ; and

also that you may vindicate me from these calumnies in the

manner you think best, which I do not doubt but that you

will do, as you have ever been eminently attached to truth

and justice.

As to other matters, I have nothing else to write, except

that the emperor, as it is reported, has given up his intention

of going into Spain. The English have dissolved their par-

liament without having installed Philip in the possession of

the kingdom. The church is grievously suffering under

popery. As to myself, I am living, and teaching, and enjoy-

ing my health as usuaP. I have an Enghsh friend yonder, of

the name of Parkhurst, an excellent, godly, and not unlearned

man. Should you have it in your power to be of any

service to him, you will greatly obhge me. Farewell, and

love me in the Lord as you do, and do not forget me in your

prayers. Salute, I pray you, all your fellow-ministers in my
name. Strasburgh, Dec. 31, 1555.

Your most attached,

PETER MARTYR.

[1 Peter Martyr remained at Strasburgh till July 13th, 1556, on

which day he removed to Zurich, by the senate of which city he was

appointed to succeed Conrad Pellican as professor of divinity.]
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LETTER CCXLIII.

PETER MARTYR TO JOHN WOLFIUS.

Dated at Strasburgii, Feb. 18, 155R.

Greeting. Your letter, most learned and much esteemed

sir, has afforded me no ordinary satisfaction ; for I most

clearly perceived therein the candid and sincere friendship

towards me, which God knows how greatly I have always

appreciated, both of yourself and your fellow-ministers, whom
I love as very dear brethren in Christ. You have removed,

believe me, from my mind all suspicion under which, to say

the truth, I did not so labour as to be led to believe that any

one from among the ministers of your holy church had de-

tracted from my reputation : but yet I was afraid that some-

thing of the kind had been said yonder by some one else,

which, when afterwards carried into the Grisons, (as was the

boast of that individual who said that he heard it in your

city,) might so offend your ears, as to occasion some surmises

respecting me, whereby that kindness and brotherly love,

which I desire always to be increased between us, might in

some measure be diminished. Now, however, by the testi-

mony of Bullinger and yourself, I am entirely reheved, and

am altogether persuaded that the individual, whoever he

might be, had invented a falsehood, to which he himself gave

currency ; and therefore said that he had heard this falsehood

at Zurich, with the view of diminishing my influence with

our Italian churches in those parts. But, my worthy and

candid friend, you must not wonder that this has happened to

me; for even holy love has a certain emulation, or, to express

it in Greek, (^ijXorvTriav, [jealousy.] I entertain such a regard

for you and for your church, that I congratulate myself not

a little upon my belonging to it, as I trust I do ; though I am
well aware that Satan will endeavour, with all his might, to

separate brethren in the church of Christ from each other 2.

Wherefore, I thank you, as I ought to do, for your christian

and delightful consolation ; and I pray God, the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, perpetually to comfort you with his Spirit,

[2 The meaning of this sentence is uncertain, owing to erasures in

the original letter.]
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as 1 doubt not but that he does. Live to Christ, and love

me in him, as you do. Strasburgh, Feb. 18, 1556.

Yours in the Lord,

PETER MARTYR.

LETTER CCXLIV.

MARTIN BUCER TO THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

Dated at Stkasburgh, Oct. 23, 1538.

I PRAY for your reverend fatherhood grace and peace in

our Lord Jesus Christ, and most dutifully offer my respects.

The letter of your reverence, without any date, but, as I

learn from my truly noble friend Thomas^, written a year

ago, and given me by the said Thomas within these few

days, I have read, together with those you wrote to Capito^

and Grynaeus ; each of them having sent me his letter for

my perusal. By these letters, and by the conversation of

Thomas and others, I have been much refreshed in the Lord,

because I perceive that our Lord Jesus Christ has graciously

vouchsafed remarkable success, and such too as we have

hitherto hardly ventured to expect, to your most godly designs,

[ Y endeavours, and exertions, not only unwearied,

but also, if you take into consideration the world and the

flesh, most difficult of accomphshment. For inasmuch as

the Lord has united with you (not as Theseuses, but as

Barnabases,) the Latimers, the Foxes*, and others endued

\} Probably Thomas Tybald, mentioned above, p. 16, and who is

stated in one of Cranmer's letters to Crumwell, dated July 22, 1537,

to be on his return to Germany. See Cranmer, ii. p. 340. (Park. Soc.)

where will be found also the letter conveyed by Tybald to Capito, in

which Foxe, bishop of Hereford, is mentioned.]

[2 This letter is given above, p. 15.]

[3 A word is illegible in the original.]

['* Edward Foxe, bishop of Hereford, had been ambassador to

Smalcald in the winter of 1535, for the double purpose of concluding

a treaty of alliance with the German Protestants, and of drawing up
a joint confession of the faith. On this occasion he incurred the

suspicion of duplicity, being charged with representing Henry VIII.'s

inclination to Luthcranism to be greater than was the fiict. Sec

Jenkyns, Cranmer, 1. 179. His speech at Smalcald is given in Slcidan,

IX. 188.]
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with SO much courage, so much activity, and, in fine, with so

much zeal ; what else can be inferred from this, but that he

favours your purpose and undertaking, and that he will en-

able you to produce abundant fruit unto Christ throughout

the whole kingdom? Truly, therefore, are you happy, in

whom Christ so lives and reigns ; and woe, I will not say to

that sluggishness, but to that senselessness and all but treason

of ours, who in a place and time so convenient and desirable

have not aided you by the shghtest exertions. Such is our

understanding, such our consideration, of what we daily

address in prayer to our Father which is in heaven : Hal-

lowed he thy name, thy kingdom come. O Lord Jesus

!

make us to perceive and feel that we are only thy disciples,

when we bring forth much fruit, and neglect no opportunity

whatever of advancing thy cause, and of benefiting mankind.

But how it shames and grieves both our senators here,

and us ministers of the word, that besides all those betrayals

(let me call it by its right name) of the kingdom of Christ

among you, the letter of our Smalcaldic^ council was sent in

so disgraceful a manner ! For what could be more disgrace-

ful, or more shameful, what could be done so unworthy of

us, as thus to send the letter of a council so eminent, as

it seems to me, on a matter of such importance, to so

illustrious a king, and one too who had before so honoured

us beyond all expectation even of those who hoped the best,

and offered us of his own accord in a more than royal

embassy those things which, if we really desired to advance

the kingdom of Christ, it would have behoved us to obtain

at the expense of all we have? But how piously in your

letter to Gryna3us do you withdraw yourself altogether from

these sins and calamities to the consideration and handling of

such things as there is some hope of considering and handhnrc

with success ! May Christ therefore grant you so to forgive

this rudeness of ours, although (to give glory to God,) it

amount to an impiety, as that you may forget it altogether.

If it rested with us ministers and our senate, you would

doubtless perceive our earnest desire to make amends to

[5 For an account of the negotiations of Henry VIII. with the

protcstant princes at Smalcald, sec Burnet, ni. 170; iv. 471, &c.j

Seckendorf, iii, § 60.]

^ZURICH LETTERS, III.
J
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you for the very grievous sin of which our people have

hitherto been guilty.

And now, with respect to my copious and unmethodical

commentaries^, dedicated to yourself, I earnestly entreat your

reverence to admit me into the place of a true chent and

son in the Lord, and at some future time, if your good-will

towards us should predominate over those numberless en-

gagements by which it is distracted in defence of the king-

dom of Christ, that you would again condescend to write to

us, and instruct and correct me as a client and a son. I am
not of so ingenuous a disposition as to be amended by praise,

but require rather to be disciplined by plain and severe

chastisement. Besides, the commendation I read in your

letter is so excessive, as to grieve me exceedingly. I attri-

bute, however, that writing to your troublesome engage-

ments, which are all but killing you, not to say that they

sometimes cause you to forget yourself: otherwise I should

be very sorry that you did not exercise towards me paternal

severity, I will not say verity. I am well aware of the

defects that are to be found in my writings; and unless I

thought that some of the more unlearned might perhaps be

benefited by them, by accustoming themselves to handle the

scriptures with somewhat greater accuracy, I am aware that

it would have been intolerable presumption in me to have pub-

Hshed a single page, and especially at a period so abounding
in learning. I was moreover in circumstances of the greatest

disquiet, and obliged to hurry every thing most prodigiously

while I was writing my commentary on the Romans : where-
fore I am well aware that there are innumerable defects in

that work which even the most indulgent partiality must
necessarily condemn. You have stated, however, the plan

which you desire to lay down for these writings ; and in this

I acknowledge your paternal admonition, for which also I

offer my best thanks. And I wish that I may be able to

follow the method which you point out, since I am sensible

it will be of the greatest benefit to the churches. I will en-

deavour, however, in some measure to attain it in the
remainmg epistles, if perhaps I may stir up some one of those,

to whom the Lord has granted the abihty, to pursue the same

[1 On the Epistle to the Romans.]
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method hereafter. I have been harassed by so many journey-

ings since the pubHcation of the first edition, and have been so

struggUng with a painful disease which has very much weak-

ened my brain for these two years past, that I have been

unable in the meantime to write any thing upon the apostle.

This winter I hope to be allowed to return to this work,

although there are some things still pressing upon me which

must previously be finished for the church at Augsburg, and

which will take up a certain portion of time.

I have before thanked your reverence for your very

liberal present sent by Reyner", and I now repeat my ac-

knowledgments as warmly as possible. Christ knows, that

when I dedicated my lucubrations to you I had this object

in view, to set forth your faith to the godly as far as was in

my power, and thereby to encourage our hopes, and also to

procure some kind of access from us to you, and some

communion in the Lord. We know also, that your truly

excessive liberality towards those, whom you consider in

any way to labour for the church of Christ, do^s not permit

them to discharge the debt which you have contracted in

the cause of Christ : wherefore you must not send any thing

more. For our friend Thomas informs me that you desired

an additional sum of thirty crowns to be presented to me.

I have never yet received a farthing from any one for dedi-

cating my works : so that if your reverence will treat me
with such liberality, there will be some danger of my grow-

ing covetous. For the love of money increases in proportion

as the money itself does. Thank God, I have always

lived very frugally and sparingly during the whole time of

my ministry ; and it is for my advantage to persevere in

this frugality.

As to the letter of Gryn^eus to your reverence, it is well

that you should know the candid frankness of this individual.

He is a theoretical, and not a practical divine. He conceives

a form of a church, and of the process by which a church

[2 Reyner, or Reginald, Wolfe is probably intended. He was a

native of Switzerland, and a very famous and skilful printer, at the

sign of the Brasen Serpent, in St Paul's church yard. He was much
in favour with Henry VIH., Cromwell, Cranmer, and queen Elizabeth.

He died in 1574. See Str^-pe, Ann. ii. i. 530. Nichols's Literary

Anecdotes, in. 549. Herbert's Ames, i. 595.]

34—2
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ought to be reformed ; but since he is not himself an agent

in the work, he does not know by experience what difficulties

arise, when the tyranny of antichrist is really to be destroyed,

and the kingdom of Christ restored. Whatever he sees

founded upon the word of God, and therefore beneficial to

men, he thinks at the same time will be very easy. of ac-

complishment; for that no one will be disposed to resist

God, and reject the things which make for his own salvation.

In fact, he judges every one else by his own disposition. We,
namely, Capito, Grynseus, another a native of Basle, and

myself, were in September last at Berne in Switzerland for

the purpose of commending to them a form of agreement

respecting the eucharist; in which matter the Lord was

wonderfully present with us. In the course of that journey

he most vehemently accused both myself and others, whom
he charged with I know not what indolence, in not having

long since caused all Germany to unite together in restoring

the churches, and preserving their liberty : for that there

were many commonwealths and princes, whom, if we were

duly to call them together, we should be able without any

difificulty to draw over into an alliance with Christ. Every

one indeed has perceived long since, that nothing else is

to be expected from the pseudo-ecclesiastics but the destruction

both of things present and eternal ; and also how much the

liberty of Germany is endangered both from this cause, and

the treachery of those who are seeking their own ends with

the emperor to the ruin of their country. This worthy

man reasons on the subject in this way. These things

are true, excellent, and also necessary; and therefore every

one would approve them, and be ready to embrace them,

if only those, whose interest it is, understood them. Now
it can be most clearly shewn that this is the case. This

and that person therefore, who have any authority Avith the

princes, and are quahfied by their talents clearly to point

out these things to any one, are idle and betrayers of their

country. These assertions he considers as proofs, admitting

of no contradiction ^ For he has never experienced how
easy it is to imagine such things, and how difficult to accom-

plish them. And as he supposed that your reverence possessed

unbounded authority with your most serene and wise sove-

[^ Some words lioro are unintolHgible.]
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reign, so he judges in like manner respecting myself; and

if a man is once allowed to have an interview with any prince,

he immediately supposes that he can obtain from such prince

whatever he desires. And when any persons condemn some

things among the papists, and in any measure approve of any

thing in us, he forthwith concludes that such persons can be

brought over by a word to give themselves entirely to the cause

of Christ. For he has not yet found out by experience, with

what difficulty even persons ofno common attainments, and who
are by no means ill-disposed to what is true and right, are

persuaded to embrace things which are really good. I say

nothing of those who, though they excellently set forth the

doctrine of Christ in their preaching, yet will not undergo in

the cause of Christ the shghtest peril or exertion. "When I

have brought him into some kind of practical acquaintance

with church matters at Basle, he will learn a lesson that he

little thought of. In the meantime, as your reverence is

aware, nothing can be more sincere, or candid, or friendly,

than this man. But because he so entirely looks up to, and

reverences you as in every respect an apostolic character,

it is for this reason that he takes such a liberty with you

;

and not only demands of you a courage and zeal worthy of

an apostle, but requires that, according to the apostle's wish,

which however was never granted to any of the apostles,

you should become all things to all men.

We all of us acknowledge how graciously England is

dealt with, to whom alone it is given so far to recover itself

in the midst of so many impediments. And we count you

altogether happy in the Lord, from whose labours has re-

sulted such fruit. I am anxious to write these things that

you might know that all the godly men, who have experience

in ecclesiastical matters, consider the progress of the kingdom

of Christ among you as most extensive, and your exertions

to promote it exceedingly successful : on which account they

most joyfully praise and extol the mercy and goodness

of our Lord Jesus Christ towards all of us, whom we pray

both in your country and in ours to restore and establish

every thing that is yet to be desired. For there are too

many things still wanting to us, unless it be enough to have

shaken off the yoke of the pope, and to be unwilHng to take

upon us the yoke of Christ. The agreement of our churches
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(thanks to Christ !) is making fair progress. My fellow-minis-

ters are very anxious respecting the proper government of

the churches. Meanwhile, however, we are grievously infested

by epicureans within, and papists without, by whom we are

sm^rounded on all sides. And those who are wonderfully

strengthening themselves with duke Wilham^ of Bavaria,

have collected a great quantity of money ; while those who
are able and willing to make a campaign, or are any way
inclined to or qualified for a military life, engage either

infantry or cavalry. But if God be for us, who can be

against us ? And Christianity is a warfare. Only let us ear-

nestly beseech him to extend his kingdom, both among our-

selves, and every where else. I pray him (that I may cease

at length from intruding upon your most holy affairs, or

rather those of Christ in you) to vouchsafe evermore to ac-

complish the wishes of yourself and all your colleagues, to

his glory, and the welfare not only of your kingdom but

of his whole church. I entreat your reverence to number
me among your true sons and clients, and admonish me as

a father and a patron should do. I will endeavour on my
part not to be wanting in the duty of a son and a real client.

Strasburgh, Oct. 23, [1538.]

Your reverence's most devoted chent and son,

M. BUCER.

LETTER CCXLV.

MARTIN BUCER TO ARCHBISHOP CRANMER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Oct. 29, 1539.

Grace and peace from the Lord, most excellent prelate

!

My friend Grynseus has sent this his letter to you for my
inspection, that, should I not consider it too harsh, I should

forward it, but if otherwise, retain it. It appears indeed to

be harsh and vehement beyond measure: but as I beheve

that you really love Christ, I do not doubt but that you will

read with benefit to yourself this reproof, however severe,

[1 William and Lewis, dukes of Bavaria, joined the Holy League
for the support of the Catholic religion in 1538. Sec Sleidan, vii.

245.]
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which is administered to you for the glory of Christ, and by

one too, who is especially desirous both of his glory and

your salvation. I pray you therefore to take in good part

the design both of the writer and of the sender. Grynseus

wished me to add a letter from myself; but I would rather

consult with you as to the remedies for this mischief, if any

can be hoped for.

We are all of us amazed more than I can express, at the

sight of those decrees 2, and at the previous rejection of the

terms of alliance between his serene majesty and ourselves,

since they were the very same which the bishop of Hereford^,

a most cautious man, and one best acquainted with, and most

observant of, the royal sentiments, at the beginning declared

would be most satisfactory. We have altogether perceived a

great change, and one too, the result of deep counsels. We
suspected therefore, that something had blown over from

France, inasmuch as you no longer appeared to have any ne-

cessity for our alliance, or even our friendship. For it would

have been too idle to suppose that we should not have been

offended by those most severe decrees. For not to enlarge

upon the others, in what light we should view even that

alone, stating '' that it is contrary to the law of God that

duly appointed ministers of churches should have wives,"

might easily be ascertained by those who have now been

in communication with us nearly five years, and who are well

aware that the principle maintained in this our most difficult

and dangerous struggle is, that salvation is obtained for us

by Christ alone, and therefore that nothing is to be imposed

upon men beyond what Christ himself has imposed ; nothing

is to be regarded as holy, nothing as useful, which is devised

without the sanction of his word ; likewise, that nothing what-

ever is to be allowed, even in respect to things indifferent,

of which it is not the aim and tendency that he should be

most fully acknowledged and devoutly worshipped as the only

Saviour. It was behoved therefore that the king had been

so far acted upon, as to wish to take leave of us altogether ;

and it appeared that antichrist had evidently gained the vic-

tory ; for whatever may yet remain of christian doctrine, those

[2 Namely, The Act of the Six Articles, which passed June 28,

1539. See Burnet, n. 416, 588.]

[3 See above, p. 520, n. 4.]
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decrees seemed so likely to empty the kingdom of all duly

qualified ministers of Christ, as that all the churches would

be for the future entirely in the hands of the followers of

antichrist, who had thus found their opportunity for restoring

the Roman pontiff without any great difficulty.

These were the thoughts that we were revolving in our

minds. But as the present ruler of France is altogether on

the side of the pope, and it is so greatly opposed to the con-

sistency of the king [of England] to admit the pope, because

the king is said to have read and acquired so much informa-

tion on the subject, we could not entirely lay aside the hope

of bringing him back into the right way. This hope, how-

ever, was entertained solely by those of our friends who are

residing here ; for the other princes and states regard us as

all but mad, for entertaining any hope on the subject. Our

people, however, sent both to the elector and the landgrave,

and used their utmost endeavours that ambassadors should

even now be sent to the king under the common authority of

the allies, who should endeavour to obtain, if not a suspension

of the decrees, at least a deferring of the punishment denounced

against those who should refuse obedience. For we trust that

there are many persons still remaining in your kingdom, who
are earnestly looking for the kingdom of Christ ; in behalf of

which persons if our legates could obtain even the shortest

respite, we willingly persuade ourselves that, in the result, the

falsehoods of antichrist being detected, the king would at

length receive the truth of Christ. For we suspect that this

change of purpose has chiefly been extorted from him by an-

tichrist, by raising his fears as to the state of things both at

home and abroad beyond the truth, and by depreciating our

assistance below the truth. But such tricks even by the

lapse of time betray themselves and come to nothing. And
the high spirit of the king cannot but be very indignant

against those who are detected in thus seeking to deceive him

for the sake of their own interests.

But even now our hope respecting the king is a little

revived, on our having seen what he has announced to

our princes through Christopher Mont, that he should still

persist in his opposition to the pope ; and that though he

disagrees with us on some points, yet he will nevertheless

continue our friend ; and also, that if we ourselves should
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wish to inform him of any matters, he will readily attend to

them : besides which, he endeavours to throw the blame upon

ourselves, that a treaty of alliance has not been made between

us. These things, I say, in some measure revive our spirits,

for he still appears to make some account of our friendship

;

which is an evidence that there is not yet so much succour

afforded by France, as that the king will altogether betake

himself to that quarter. JSiow, if he persevere in his opposi-

tion to the pope, he will find out that not one of those who

still continue to worship the beast will prove a faithful friend

or ally to himself. AVherefore we shall be yet more urgent

that an embassy may be sent over to you. On the 19th of

November our friends will assemble at Arnstadt\ which is

not far from Erdfurt, to consult upon affairs of importance

;

among which yours also will be considered, and I hope with

greater prospect of success, as we hear that a matrimonial

alliance has been formed with the duke of Cleves. The

elector^ will judge more favourably respecting his kinsman;

for he was, as Christopher [Mont] perceived, exceedingly

disturbed by those decrees.

I am writing to you of these things, that you may see

that we are anxious about you all ; and if we could only

discover by what means we might be able to help you, it

would be our greatest delight to afford such assistance as

is due from brethren and members of the same body. The

Lord grant in the mean time, that you may faithfully retain

and rightly explain that chief head of christian doctrine,

namely, the article of justification. For as long as that is

retained in the churches, even in any degree, the kingdom

of Christ will yet remain amongst you. Albeit we admit that

the church of Christ existed in the times of Gregory, during

which a great portion of your decrees was in force ; and we
trust also that the church of Christ will continue among you,

[1 The Protestants appointed a convention on the 19th of Novem-

ber, at Arnstadt, a town in Thuringia. Here they consulted about

strengthening their league with new alliances, and had to prepare for

a necessary defence, in case the emperor would not allow the treaty

of Frankfort. They agreed to meet at Smalcald on the 1st of March

following. Sleidan, xii. 251.]

[2 The elector sent John Dulcius, and Francis Burcart, his vice-

chancellor, into England, to be present at the solemnity of the King's

marriage with Ann of Cleves, whose sister Sibill was his own duchess.

The marriage took place Jan. G, 1540. Sleidan, xii. 252.]
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and that some time or other it will aspire to a purer dispen-

sation of religion. Nay, we know that in this terrible scat-

tering by the Roman antichrist the churches of Christ yet

survive, though their government is almost entirely anti-

christian ; and we hope that they will recover themselves,

and restore a legitimate discipline. Nothing grieves me

more, than that private masses are so approved of, and the

marriage of the clergy condemned : for the one will perpe-

tuate superstition among the people, while the other will per-

petuate impurity and ungodliness in the ministers. For a

wounded conscience cannot sustain the faithful discharge of

ministerial duties ; and those persons who can really conform

themselves to a life of celibacy, are very rarely to be met

with. It appears also from those two decrees, that neither

the authority of the primitive church, nor the word of God,

nor even reason itself, had any influence in that council of

yours. For if the authority of the primitive church had

prevailed, you would neither have approved of retaining the

mass, nor of transubstantiation ; and you would have framed

regulations entirely different as to the life and government

of the bishops and clergy. If the word of God and reason

had prevailed, you would not have made so much esteem

of monkery and cehbacy. Truly then your regulations re-

specting them are monstrous. They are partly popish, partly

evangelical, and are partly intended to appear in conformity

with the ancient government of the church.

Grant, Lord Jesus, that it may be acknowledged that

thou hast all power in heaven and in earth ; that all thy com-

mands are salutary, and that all things will turn out to the

good of those who trust themselves to thee. So shall we

easily come to an agreement with respect to doctrine and the

entire administration of thy kingdom.

May he preserve and bless both yourself and all the

saints who are with you ! Amen. I am anxious about that

excellent man, master Nicolas Heaths May the Lord pre-

serve him ! Strasburgh, Oct. 29, 1539.

Your reverence's most devoted,

MARTIN BUCER.

[1 " Nicolas Heth, the archdeacon, alone excels in humanity and

learning among our guests." Melancthon to Camerarius, cited by

Strype, Mem. i. i. 351. He was afterwards archbishop of York, and

deprived in 1559. Sec Zur. Lett. Series ii. p. 182, n. 1.]
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LETTER CCXLVI.

MARTIN BUCER TO ARCHBISHOP CRANMER.

Dated at [Strasburgh, Sept. 3, 1548.]-

May our Lord Jesus Christ, who is charity itself, and

the most gracious recompenser of all charity, repay, most

reverend father, with the abundant consolation and mighty

strengthening of his Spirit, your abundant charity and com-

passion towards the afflicted members of Christ, by which

also you have condescended to refresh me with another letter,

though you are yourself involved not only in exceeding care

and anxiety, but engaged also in most severe contests and

struggles for the kingdom of Christ. As to ourselves, we are

daily suffering more and more severely the punishment for

our ingratitude, and are flowing away like water poured out,

after having persisted for so many years in embracing with

so much coldness, and to so little purpose, the abundant mercy

of God towards us. There are indeed still remaining in all

parts of Germany numberless souls truly devoted to Christ

the Lord ; and who are unceasingly calhng to him. Lord,

continue with us ! But they are unable to be of any service

except by their prayers and most bitter groanings, but which

the good Shepherd is prevented from regarding by reason of

the wickedness of the majority, not of the people only, but

of those especially who ought to be their examples ; by which

means some persons are most shamefully falHng away from

our only Saviour, and others are even beginning to assault his

kingdom. It has therefore come to pass, that those to whom

the Lord now commits the reins of government, have declared

that they can proceed no farther in the pubhc administration

of the Christian religion, than as they shall obtain permission

from the emperor; to whom they yesterday sent a second

deputation^ to request some connivance, though but a very

[2 This letter was written the day after the senate of Strasburgh

sent a second deputation to the Emperor, which took place on the 2nd

of September, 1548. Sleidan, xxi. 473.]

[3 This deputation consisted of James Stunnius and others. The

letter they brought to the Emperor from the senate is given in Sleidan,

XXI. 473.]
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doubtful one, at the preaching of the gospel. For they

offer to use every exertion in their power, that nothing shall

be decreed here in opposition to his ordinance respecting

reUgion, which they call the Interim. They have long been

treating with a pious bishop, wishing him to use the same

dissimulation as themselves, and desiring to divide the

churches with him. But he shews himself much more faithful

to his Roman master than we have done to our heavenly

one : for he will not admit any persons to the ministry of the

churches unless they are ordained, and lawfully called and

confirmed ; that is, sworn and devoted to antichrist.

But I thank the Lord our Saviour, and the faithful Bishop

of our souls, that he has so preserved to himself my colleagues,

in number twenty-three, that none of them has hitherto been

inclined to agree to any change of doctrine, although most of

them are broken down by years and infirmities, and as to

external circumstances, not so rich in any thing else as in the

number of their children. The senate however, though so

far bound by the religion of Christ as not to endure our

being altogether silenced, or deprived of our ministry
; yet,

forasmuch as it has so humbled itself through fear of men,

as to promise both to the emperor and the bishop a lowering

of doctrine which we are not able to admit ; it is not without

cause very solicitous on our behalf, and for those especially,

in regard to whom it is well aware what favour is already

provided for them with the higher powers by the servants of

antichrist. Wherefore we are daily expecting, some of us

more especially, the termination of our ministry. And as we
would prefer to undergo any suffering rather than to dwell in

the tents of Kedar, how very acceptably does your reverend

fatherhood offer yourself to our relief. For though we must

acknowledge how little we are able to contribute in any

quarter to the restoration of the things of Christ, seeing that

our labours and endeavours have thus fallen to the ground

;

yet we neither can nor ought to do otherwise than receive

gratefully this mercy of Christ our Saviour, offered by your

reverence, and embrace it with our whole heart. As soon

therefore as the Lord shall have clearly dismissed us from

hence, and we have administered to the Lord's remnant,

which he has here, and one indeed which is by no means to

be despised, that service and support which he himself requires
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of US ; we will pray him that, should he still be pleased to

make use of our ministry, he will bring us over to you as

soon as possible. For there appears no reason for us to

doubt, that we hear from your reverence the voice of Christ.

In the mean while, and at all times, we shall earnestly im-

plore him to supply, as he has hitherto done in so wonderful

a manner, such strength to your reverence, that you may be

enabled successfully to sustain the weight of the ministry

imposed upon you, most difficult indeed, but yet most blessed

and glorious ; and also to bring the work you have begun to

the desired termination, to the eternal glory of the Lord our

Saviour, and to the abundant salvation of your countrymen,

and also to the comfort and preservation of ours, who are all

but worn out with sorrow and anxiety under this overthrow

of our churches. May the same Lord our Saviour cast down
Satan shortly under the feet of his people, both in England
and every where else, and enrich with every blessing both

your reverence, the most serene king, and all his council and

kingdom ! Amen.

[M. BUCEK.]

LETTER CCXLVIL

MARTIN BUCER TO ARCHBISHOP CRANMER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Dec. 23, 1548.

Those persons, most reverend lord and father, who
profess to be the physicians of this state, are deferring

indeed its destruction, but do not apply those remedies by
which alone its death can be prevented, and its health re-

stored ; I mean, solid repentance, and the re-establishment of

all things agreeably to the laws of Christ ; by which remedies

the affairs of God's people have in former times been snatched

out of the very jaws of death, and happily recovered. The
vital power of this our body is in consequence decreasing

every day. But since Christ, our life, has here no small

number of those who v»'ill never die, we ought not to deprive

them of such consolation as we can afford, so lonir as it is

permitted us to do so : and we must also to the very last
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testify to others both of the compassion and the severity of

God. Thus is protracted also the time of our death, most

bitter as it truly is, which we suffer by observing so illustrious

a state, regardless of such faithful and repeated warnings,

daily hastening to its ruin. For which cause most assuredly,

as far as we are concerned, there is nothing that I should

more delight in, than in rendering assistance to a church

which is so nobly recovering itself as yours is, and making

such happy progress in Christ our Lord. And it is a great

consolation to us in the midst of so great anxieties, that

your reverence has called us from death to life. For I trust,

as I have also written before, that the wish ;of your reve-

rence concerning me, and with which you acquainted me by

letter, proceeded from the Spirit of the Lord ; to which there-

fore by the Lord's help I shall gladly yield myself, and will

faithfully adhere to and obey it. May the Lord Jesus so

grant his kingdom yonder to be established, and to strike root,

that that tempest, by which we are now oppressed by reason

of our own deservings, may never fall upon you I And
may the same Saviour ever preserve your reverence, with

your colleagues and all ministers, and evermore prosper his

work in your hands. Amen ! Dec. 23, 1548.

LETTER CCXLVIII.

MARTIN BUCER AND PAUL FAGIUS' TO THE MINISTERS
AT STRASBURGH.

Dated at Lambeth, April 20, 1549.

To the eminent servants of Christ, our very dear masters

and fellow-ministers, masters Hedio, Theobald, Jos. Lenglin,

jMarpach, Lewis, and the other ministers of the church of

Strasburgh.

May our Lord Jesus Christ preserve you to himself, to-

gether with your whole church, and again bestow upon you,

when dehvered from your present affliction, the desired peace

!

Amen.

[^ Sec Fagius's letter to his son-in-law, of the same date, above,

p. 332.]
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We pray you in the Lord to thank the Lord on our

behalf, who of his wonderful mercy has conducted us hither.

For as our journey by land was altogether undisturbed by
enemies, so he bestowed upon us a quiet passage, and free

from wind, across the channel, in which we were not detained

more than five hours. We yesterday waited upon the arch-

bishop of Canterbury, that most benevolent and kind father

of the churches and of godly men ; who received and enter-

tains us as brethren, not as dependents. We found at his

house, what was most gratifying to us, our most dear friend

doctor Peter Martyr, with his wife and his attendant Julius,

master Immanuel [Tremellius] with his wife ; and also Dry-
ander, and some other godly Frenchmen whom we had sent

before us. All these are entertained by the archbishop of

Canterbury.

The cause of rehgion, as far as appertains to the esta-

blishment of doctrines and the definition of rites, is pretty

near what could be wished. Efforts must now be made
to obtain suitable ministers, who will carry these wholesome

doctrines into practice, and deliver them to the people. For

as is the case in France or Italy, so it is also in this

country, that the pastors of the churches have hitherto con-

fined their duties chiefly to ceremonies, and have very rarely

preached, and never catechised. Hence the people are labouring

under a very great scarcity of teachers. But if the Lord be

pleased to continue, as he has begun, the manifestations of his

mercy in that kingdom, this lack of persons to instruct the

Lord's flock will shortly be supplied. For there are nume-

rous and liberal stipends assigned to students in theology ; for

which reason very many young men apply themselves to

sacred learning. As soon as the description of the ceremo-

nies now in use shall have been translated into Latin, we will

send it to you. We hear that some concessions have been

made both to a respect for antiquity, and to the infirmity of

the present age ; such, for instance, as the vestments com-

monly used in the sacrament of the eucharist, and the use

of candles : so also in regard to the commemoration of the

dead, and the use of chrism ; for we know not to what extent

or in what sort it prevails. They affirm that there is no

superstition in these things, and that they are only to be

retained for a time, lest the people, not having yet learned
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Christ, should be deterred by too extensive innovations from

embracing his rehgion, and that rather they may be won

over. This circumstance however greatly refreshed us, that

all the services in the churches are read and sung in the

vernacular tongue, that the doctrine of justification is purely

and soundly taught-, and the eucharist administered ac-

cording to Christ's ordinance, private masses having been

aboHshed.

We foreigners, as far as we can learn, are to be incorpo-

rated in the university, and probably in that of Cambridge,

since Peter Martyr is at Oxford. God grant that the result

may be for his glory ! The work of the Lord and the building

of his church is carried on as is usually the case at first, when

the strong man armed stoutly keepeth his palace. In pro-

portion therefore as those are few in number who fight the

Lord's battles, upon those few presses more severely the

weight of the contest. The Lord grant that we may hence

more effectually repent of our sins, and of our neghgence in

our respective ministries. For we have deserved on this

account, that whereas, considering the length of our ministry

and our time of life, we ought to have reaped the fruit of

our labours at home, (where we have laboured in some mea-

sure for so many years,) and that in the desired advance-

ment of all ranks and ages of the church in all knowledge

of the Son of God and of the discipline of his kingdom,

—

we are led forth, not to say driven, at this time and age,

to stir up the fallow ground, and that too among a na^tion

which, though itself enriched with many gifts of the Lord,

yet so greatly dififcrs from us both in language and customs

;

and which, like all others, has its own peculiar impediments

to the right reception of God's word. We must however

acknowledge in the meantime this greatest benefit of the

divine indulgence to us, that the Lord will have us to contend

and labour in a country where it is permitted to explain

all his commands with the utmost freedom, and where there

arc not wanting persons who are inchned both to comfort

and assist us in these contests and labours. Let that then

be the time of our rest, when the Lord shall translate us

to himself. Only let him be present with us, so long as ho

chooses us to remain in this our pilgrimage ; and do you
diligently unite with us in thus entreating him, that we may
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shew ourselves faithful to him, and useful ministers to his

church, in whatever place and with whatever temporal con-

venience or inconvenience he may choose.

We are in anxious expectation of a letter from you, that

we may learn how the Son of God is overcoming antichrist

among you, which may he entirely and speedily accomphsh!
Let us mutually commend ourselves to the Lord in constant

prayer. Farewell, all of you, most happily in the Lord,

with all your wives and children, friends, and your whole
church and school. As soon as we have more certain infor-

mation both respecting ourselves and the kingdom of Christ

in this country, we will let you know. The blessing of the

Lord be increasingly with you at all times! Amen. April

26, [1549]. At Lambeth, from the house of the archbishop

of Canterbury, near London.

Yours wholly in the Lord,

M. BUCER and P. FAGIUS.

LETTER CCXLIX.

MARTIN BUCER TO JAMES STURMIUS.

Dated at [Lambeth], Ascension Day, [May'dO], 1549.

Greeting. It is now eight weeks since I left Stras-

burgh, and 1 have not received a single thing or letter in all

this period ; so that I fear our letters have been intercepted

in their way to the individual to whom we agreed to direct

them. That this may not be the case with those I am now

sendins:, I have inclosed them in this that I have written to

you. Take this, I pray you, in good part, and order the

letters to be forwarded to their respective addresses. The

most reverend archbishop of Canterbury still retains us at his

house, and treats us in a brotherly manner. After the vacation,

if the Lord permit, we are to begin our lectures at Cambridge.

May the Lord be with us! There is a deep silence here

respecting the government and all foreign affairs; which

would be very agreeable, if only we might be permitted to

hear any tolerable news respecting our church and school

yonder, our anxiety on account of which greatly distresses

us : for during the whole of these two months we have not

35
[ZURICH LETTERS, III.]
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heard a word either from thence, or from any part of Ger-

many. May the Lord be present with his people, lest they

so wretchedly turn aside from him who is the only giver of

life, by reason of the empty dreams of present things ! I

send my best wishes to your brothers, sisters, and my col-

leagues in the school. On the day of the ascension of our

Lord, 1549.

[MARTIN BUCER.]

LETTER CCL.

MARTIN BUCER TO ALBERT HARDENBERG\
Dated at London, Aug. 14, 1549.

Greeting. I have several times written to you, most

faithful servant of the Saviour, and also to our friend Peter

Medman ; but I have received no letter from you in return.

I am aware, however, of the wickedness of the times, and the

malice of our enemies ; for I am convinced that you have

relaxed nothing of your love and esteem for me in the Lord,

since you so earnestly and constantly set forth the kingdom
of Christ, the kingdom of everlasting love, not only of the

love of God towards us by his Son, but also of ourselves

towards each other.

As I and my very dear friend Fagius could not give

up the privilege of preaching the whole of Christ's king-

dom, our authorities sent us away on the first of March,

as being, it was said, considered in the court of the emperor

more criminal than the rest. The remainder of our col-

leagues staid till the 18th July, on which day was written

to me the last letter from home ; and the majority retained

their former hberty of teaching. The bishop, however, is

very urgent for their removal. The Lord preserve that

[1 Albert Hardenberg, the friend and correspondent of John a

Lasco, was educated at the university of Louvaine. He commenced his

ministerial labours at a monastery in Groningen; from whence he
moved to Cologne on the invitation of archbishop Herman. He pre-

sided over the reformed church at Bremen, from 1547 to 1561, when
he retired to Embden, to avoid the troubles of the TJbiquitarian con-

troversy, and died there in 1574.— See Jenkyns, Cranmer, i. 331,

note; and Cranmer's Remains, Park. Soc. Ed. p. 422.]
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church, in which there are indeed very many who are true

children of God. When we were dismissed, we had received

no pubhc invitation but to this place, whither we were so in-

vited as that there seemed to be no doubt but that the callino;

was of the Lord. So we came hither in April, where the

most reverend the archbishop of Canterbury received us, and

treats us with the greatest kindness and famiharity. We are

to go to Cambridge at Michaelmas, and there to begin to

lecture somewhat in theology, if the Lord permit. We are

waiting therefore the Lord's will respecting this matter, and

we pray him to afford us his Spirit, that we may faithfully

and ably discharge our office, and that the accession of our

ministry may be salutary to the church. It is fallow ground

here, such as the devastation of antichrist is wont to leave :

for, as in Italy, very few sermons have been preached here,

nor are they even now very frequent, neither is there any

catechetical instruction whatever. For those who preside

over the parishes are for the most part neither very learned

nor zealous in matters appertaining to Christ's kingdom.

Among the nobility and persons of ranlv there are many indi-

viduals endued with singular godliness and learning, but

these are unable so speedily to supply the want of teachers.

Meanwhile Satan is raising much disturbance, both from the

common people, and from France. Yet the Lord has much

people in this country. The harvest is very plenteous : let

us pray the Lord to thrust forth suitable labourers into

his harvest. There are, for instance, from six to eight

hundred Germans, all godly men, and most anxious for the

word of God. They requested me and my friend Fagius to

provide for them some faithful preacher in the language of

Brabant, to which country they most of them belong. We
have indeed at home Martin Faber, a most approved brother,

as you know, and with a very small, and, as things now are,

uncertain income. I had thought of inviting him over, but

his voice is so weak, that I dare not hope he would be able

to suit this situation. I have therefore had recourse to you, if

perchance you should know of any one to whom you can

safely entrust this office. You are aware, my brother, that

the gospel can never produce its proper fruit without chris-

tian disciphne ; you are aware too, how few there are, even in

our profession, who are willing to submit to it. Wherefore,

35—2
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should you be able to meet with any one who is soundly

instructed in the kingdom of Christ, and who entertains a

rio'ht zeal for it, and who is willing to take upon himself the

entire ministry of the cure of souls, send him hither, I pray

you, as soon as possible. The brethren will pay the ex-

penses of his journey, and afford him a comfortable means of

subsistence. You must send him, however, to those persons

whose names will be written with this letter, and inform us,

if you can, by the earliest opportunity, what we may expect

from you in this matter. You will receive information, to-

gether with this letter, to whom you should forward your

letters at Antwerp. But send us word about the kingdom of

Christ, in what state it is among you in your present

straitened circumstances ; though difficulties are of no conse-

quence in that kingdom, wherever it is vigorously flourish-

ing. Our ingratitude, and most pernicious contentions, and

the banishment of christian discipline, have deserved yet far

heavier punishments. Yet so many among the churches

throughout Germany, oppressed as they are, . and scarcely

able to support themselves, are every where turning to the

Lord, and seriously repenting, and exercising discipline, and

are instant in prayer, that I entertain great hope that God in

mercy will speedily assuage these storms and tempests. We
needed to be tried. Our worthy old man^ of Cologne still

stands out most manfully for the Lord, as do also many pri-

vate individuals : but there remains not one single state, or

sovereign, or count, or nobleman in upper Germany, who has

not bowed his knees to the Interim; though every one

adopts as few of its provisions as possible, and the bishops

have no persons whom they can substitute in the place of our

ministers. Our friends, after having for a long time depre-

cated that ferment, at length offered to receive such portions

of the Interim as they could with a good conscience ; and

that they would leave the rest to be arranged by the bishop 2.

\} Herman dc Wied, archbishop of Cologne, who was deprived and

excommunicated by Pope Paul III. in 1546, for favouring the reforma-

tion, died in 1552, aged 80 years.—See Sleidan, 310, 374, 573 ; and

his character, in Strype, Cranmer, 410 ; see also Mem. 11. i. 41.]

[2 Namely, of Strasburgh. The letter of the deputies of Stras-

burgh to the Emperor is given in Sleidan, 473, and confirms the

statement in the text.]
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But as he attempted to enforce beyond what the Interim

requires, the time has so far been protracted, that nothing, I

hope, belonging to antichrist is as yet re-estabhshed. I fear,

however, that our friends will not be able to make any longer

delay. May the Lord be present with so many excellent

persons in those parts ! The servants of mammon have

there prevailed by their votes and decrees over the servants

of the Lord. Timidity, too, and a worldly prudence unwor-

thy of Christians, has overthrown some. The Lord preserve

and restore those who are yet curable ! I wish every happi-

ness to yourself, your colleagues, and the whole church, and

that you may some time, and that speedily, see Satan cast

down under your feet. London, Aug. 14, 1549.

MARTIN BUCER.

LETTER CCLI.

MARTIN BUCER TO EDMUND ALLEN.
Dated at Lambeth, Aug. 27, 1549.

Greeting. I was advised by master Bernardine Ochin^

to recommend a certain excellent and godly youth to the most

serene princess your mistress^; but he is not able to perform

the duties which I understand to be required of him, and I be-

lieve he will obtain a situation with master Bernardine. The
person, however, whom I now introduce, is a scholar of my
friend master Phihp Melancthon, and, as it seems, one of whom
he need not be ashamed. He is living here without any

employment, which is very irksome to young men of good

dispositions ; and is competent to the performance of those

duties which were requu'ed of the other. He came over

some weeks since strongly recommended by a most grave and

learned man to the most reverend the archbishop of Canterbury,

with a letter of commendation also from master Philip, that by

[3 Bernardine Ochin came over to England in 1547 with Peter

Martyr. A curious bill of the expenses of their journey from Basle,

as submitted by John Abel to the privy council for payment, is printed

in the Archseologia, Vol, xxi. p. 471. The whole sum disbursed

amounted to £l2G. 7s. 6c?., a large proportion of which was for wearing

apparel and books.]

\} Edmund Allen was at this time one of the chaplains of the prin-

cess Ehzabeth. He was afterwards an exile in Q. Mary's time, and

died in 1559.]
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the assistance of the said archbishop he might obtain some

employment as a teacher ; and he is especially commended in

that letter both for his skill in teaching, and also his sohd

piety, modesty, and purity of life. With the advice therefore of

master Bernardino, I have commended him to her most serene

highness in a letter, wherein you will perceive upon what

grounds and for what reason I have done so. For I see that

affairs are now in so disturbed a state, and the archbishop is

so engaged, as not to be able to provide for him. And I am

also doubtful, in the next place, whether a situation can be

procured for him in your universities, abounding, as they do,

in teachers of languages and sciences. If therefore it should

please you, and you should think him capable of discharging

in a proper manner the duties which you require, I pray you

to afford your help so far as at least to make trial of such

talents as the Lord has given him, that he may be usefully em-

ployed in your service. I am much interested about him, and

deservedly so, when I perceive that to a fair degree of learn-

ing is united a love for Christ's kingdom, which must ever be

accompanied by integrity of morals and sincere love to man.

This statement, I hope, will be sufficient and more than sufficient

in commendation of this person to you, who are a preacher of

the loving-kindness of the Son of God towards man, and who

are wont so abundantly to illustrate it. My best wishes

attend you and your wife, and I pray you to excuse my bold-

ness in recommending this man to your most serene mistress.

Lambeth, Aug. 27, 1549.

Yours heartily,

M. BUCER.

LETTER CCLII.

MARTIN BUCER TO BRENTIUS.

Dated at Cambridge, May 15, 1550.

Grace and peace from the Lord ! I have received two

letters from you since I have been here, for which service I

am very much obhged to you : for I am greatly in need of

comfort, and the greatest comfort is afforded me by the letters

of my friends^; especially when they inform me of the zeal of

\} Anglicorum, MS. Probably a mistake for amicorum.l
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some persons for the kingdom of Christ continuing yet unsub-

dued. May the Lord preserve your Obadiah^, especially if the

schoolmaster should now come, whom however they state to

be so worn out by disease, and engaged upon his own aifairs,

that most persons are in hopes that he will not henceforth

give so much trouble to the godly as their enemies desire.

Others however, who take an unfavourable view of things,

suppose that he will hurry onwards, and perhaps beyond the

Mediterranean, but yet that he will previously arrange with

the father of fathers about a council. But he, who has re-

ceived from his Father all power in heaven and earth, will

not leave his children comfortless.

Affairs in this country are in a very feeble state : the

people are in want of teachers. Things are for the most part

carried on by the means of ordinances, which the majority

obey very grudgingly, and by the removal of the instruments

of the ancient superstition : and some persons have been, and

still continue to be, very docile pupils of our countrymen,

with carnal liberty and spiritual bondage. The king, how-

ever, is godly and learned to a miracle : he is well acquainted

with Latin, and has a fair knowledge of Greek ; he speaks

Itahan, and is learning French. He is now studying moral

philosophy from Cicero and Aristotle : but no study dehghts

him more than that of the holy scriptures, of which he daily

reads about ten chapters with the greatest attention. Some

youths from among the principal nobihty follow his example in

these studies, and with good success. Of those devoted to the

service of religion but a very small number have as yet entirely

addicted themselves to the kingdom of Christ. In the uni-

versities the Balthazars^ for the most part have the direction

of affairs; though there are not wanting very many, even

among the heads, who are sound in godUness and well in-

structed to the kingdom of God.

It is a very great alleviation of my anxiety, that I am
permitted to set forth the kingdom of Christ with the most

entire freedom, in my lectures, disputations, and Latin sermons.

But ever since August it has pleased God to chasten me by

severe illness, the remains of which still confine me, namely,

[2 Ulric, duke of Wurtemberg, with whom Brentius took refuge,

when driven from Halle in the troubles about the Interim. The
*' schoolmaster" here mentioned is no doubt the emperor Charles V.]

[3 i.e. Belshazzars; meaning probably men given to feasting.]
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excessive weakness in my legs, arms, and hands. In my left

hand one, and in my right hand two fingers, still refuse their

office ; so that I am not yet able to write. The Lord gave

me some respite about Christmas, so that from that time until

the middle of March I was enabled tolerably to perform my
office ; but since that time my most painful disorders returned,

from which the Lord began to relieve me a little more than

a month ago, so that I have since then returned to my
duty. My disorder consisted of incredibly cold and slow

humours in all my muscles and joints ; colic pains, gravel

;

severe pains at first in all my limbs, succeeded afterwards by

the greatest weakness and prostration of strength ; together

with a constant obstruction of the bowels. The Lord spared

me to my fifty-ninth year without afflicting me with any

grievous disease : it is therefore time for me to feel some-

thing of what I have deserved by my sins.

I am as sorry for master Martyr's book as any one

can be ; but that disputation took place, and the propo-

sitions^ were agreed upon, before I arrived in England. At
my advice he has inserted many things in the preface whereby

to express more fully his belief in the presence of Christ.

Among the nobihty of the kingdom those are very powerful,

who would reduce the whole of the sacred ministry into a

narrow compass, and who are altogether unconcerned about

the restoration of church discipline. [...J^ While they seek to

provide against our bringing down Christ the Lord from

heaven and confining him in the bread, and offering him to

the communicants to be fed upon without faith, a thing that

none of our party ever thought of ; they themselves go so far

as, without any warrant of holy scripture, to confine him to

a certain limited place in heaven ; and talk so vapidly about

liis exhibition and presence in the supper, (nay, some of them
cannot even endure these words,) that they appear to believe

that nothing else but the bread and wine is there dis-

tributed. No one has as yet found fault with me for my

[1 These propositions are given above, p. 478, n. 1. Peter Martyr
and Melancthon thought it convenient, in speaking of the Eucharist,

to express themselves with perspicuity and distinctness. Bucer, on
the contrary, for the sake of peace, recommended the use of more
dark and ambiguous forms of speech, that might be taken in a larger

acceptation. See Strype, Cranmer, 586. ; Mem. ii. i. 190.]

[2 A sentence is here defective in the original MS.]
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simple view of the subject ; nor have I ever heard of any-

one who has been able to confute it from any solid passage

of scripture, nor indeed has any one yet ventured to make
the attempt. Their principal argument is, that the mysteries

of Christ can be well and intelligibly explained
;
(which would

be true, if they would add, " to faith, but not to reason").

They now assume, that it cannot with reason be supposed of

Christ, that he is in heaven without being circumscribed by
physical space ; and since he is thus in heaven, as they take

for granted, they insist, not only upon what no one will

allow them, but also without any solid reason, that it cannot

be understood that the same body of Christ is in heaven and

in the supper : and when we reply, that no one supposes a

local presence of Christ in the supper, they again say that

the body of Christ cannot be understood to be present any

where without being locally circumscribed. The sum therefore

of their argument is to this effect. Reason does not compre-

hend what you teach respecting the exhibition and presence

of Christ in the supper ; therefore they are not true, and the

scriptures which seem to prove them must be otherwise in-

terpreted. Let us pray for these persons. I have as yet

met with no real Christians who were not entirely satisfied

with our simple view of the subject, as soon as it had been

properly explained to them. I wish you and all yours every

happiness in the Lord. Cambridge, May 15, 1550.

Yours wholly,

M. BUCER.

LETTER CCLin.

MARTIN BUCER TO JOHN CALVIN.

Dated at Cambridge, Whitsunday, 1550.

I GREATLY staud in need of the consolation of your

letters. For though there are not wanting to me in this

country faithful friends and brethren in the Lord, yet I know
not how it is, but I am most anxiously desirous to learn what

my old friends and long tried colleagues are doing, how the

work of the Lord is making progress among them, and also

that they may advise, comfort, and exhort me. Accounts

are from time to time sent me from my native place and

other parts of Germany, which greatly distress my mind;
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and the cause of Christ too is likewise so conducted in this

country, that unless the Lord look upon our most innocent

and rehgious king and some other godly individuals with his

especial mercy, it is greatly to be feared that the dreadful

wrath of God will very shortly blaze forth against this king-

dom also. The bishops have not yet been able to come to an

agreement as to christian doctrine, much less as to discipline,

and very few parishes have pastors qualified for their office.

Most of them are sold to the nobility ; and there are per-

sons, even among the ecclesiastical order, and those too who

wish to be regarded as gospellers, who hold three or four

parishes and even more, without ministering in any one of

them ; but they appoint such substitutes as will be satisfied

with the least stipend, and who for the most part cannot

even read English, and who are in heart mere papists. The

nobility too have, in many parishes, preferred those who have

been in monasteries, who are most unlearned and altogether

unfit for the sacred office ; and this, merely for the sake of

getting rid of the payment of their yearly pension. Hence

you may find parishes in which there has not been a sermon

for some years. And you are well aware how little can be

effected for the restoration of the kingdom of Christ by mere

ordinances, and the removal of instruments of superstition.

Each of the universities in this country has many excel-

lent colleges, furnished with such large endowments and use-

ful statutes, as are possessed by no university in the world.

For not only are very many persons exceedingly well edu-

cated in these colleges, in most of which there are above

a hundred students, but they afford also honourable exhibi-

tions for clothes and books. It is from these colleges that

the swarms of faithful ministers ought to have been sent forth

from time to time ; for all masters of arts are required to

become students in theology, with the exception only of four

in each college, two of whom are expected to study medicine,

and two law. But such connivance has so long existed, and

is especially so prevalent at this time, that by far the greater

part of the fellows are either most bitter papists, or profligate

epicureans, who, as far as they are able, draw over the

young men to their way of thinking, and imbue them with

an abhorrence of sound christian doctrine and discipline. And
even our friends are so sparing of their sermons, that during

the whole of Lent, which nevertheless they still seem to wish
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to observe, v^ith the exception of one or two Sundays, ther

have not once preached to the people, not even on the day of

the commemoration of Christ's death or of his resurrection,

or on this day^. Sometimes, too, many of the parochial

clergy so recite and administer the service, that the people

have no more understanding of the mysteries of Christ, than

if the Latin instead of the vulgar tongue vrere still in use.

And when complaints respecting these shocking abuses of the

church are laid by godly men before the rulers of the king-

dom, they say it is the business of the bishops to remedy the

evil : when they are laid before the bishops, those, namely,

who have long since made a profession of the gospel, their

reply is, that they cannot rectify them without an act of

parliament for that purpose. And though the great council

of the nation is assembled every year, so many secular

matters are forced upon their attention, that the cause of

Christ can find no room for admission. Then they commit

the consideration of these matters to so many individuals, and

those too of such discordant sentiments, that they cannot even

be got together and assembled, much less come to any right

and solid decision upon affairs of such importance. In which

procrastinating of the cause of Christ the bishops, to whom the

idleness and luxury of antichrist is more agreeable than the

cross of Christ, are aided by the activity of many noblemen,

enriched by the possessions of the church, and who themselves

consider that the present desolation of the churches will be

more to their interest, than the godly reformation of them.

We must observe in addition to these evils, that not a

few persons, laying aside all desire after true repentance,

faith, good works, the communion and discipline of the

church, do nothing but dispute and contend, and often very

profanely, how they may seclude Christ our Saviour from our

sacraments and holy assemblies, and confine him to his place

in heaven. And these chiefly follow those teachers who dare

to write and assert publicly, that it is a fanatical attempt to

construct any system of ecclesiastical and penitential discipline,

whereby those who have openly offended should be compelled

to do penance, and, when that is performed, to be absolved of

such offence, and receive absolution of the church for their

particular sins. Thus they allow themselves to put such in-

terpretations upon any part of God's word, however clear it

[1 Namely, Whitsunday, on which day this letter was written.]
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may be, which their own wisdom, or even dislike, not to say

hatred of those who teach more correctly, or perhaps both of

these motives, may suggest.

I have written to you, most excellent Calvin, thus freely,

that you may be more earnest in your prayers for these

churches, and that, when you write to the duke of Somerset,

you may most seriously admonish him respecting this desola-

tion and betrayal of the churches, which with very few ex-

ceptions are entrusted to those who neither know, nor care

to know, any thing about Christ. I request moreover that

no one, except Farell and Viret, read this letter; for you

are aware of the inexpediency of these things being made
public, and especially by our means. Redouble your prayers

for the most serene king, who is making wonderful progress

both in piety and learning. For you may easily perceive the

danger in which he is placed, humanly speaking, when the

papists are every where so furious, and when they see and

know that the king is exerting all his power for the restora-

tion of Christ's kingdom. But they see his elder sister most

pertinaciously defend and maintain popery, either because her

disposition leads her to do so, or because she places so much
confidence in her cousin ^ But indeed the coldness of our

exertions in behalf of Christ's kingdom deserves these dangers

and oppositions.

Thank the Lord with me, that he has in great measure

relieved me from the diseases which had a second time

attacked me most severely till the middle of March. For

I am again able after a manner to perform my duty, though

great weakness still remains in my legs, arms and hands,

which I am not yet able to use in writing. My stomach too

is easily put out of order, and my bowels are in an obstinate

state. Pray ye the Lord for me, that, if possible, he may
either deliver me from hence, or make me in some way useful

to his church
;

yea, that he sanctify his name in me in what-

ever way seemeth him best. Farewell with all your friends,

the worthy Farell, Viret, and your other associates of the

same stamp. Cambridge, Whitsunday, 1550.

Yours,

M. BUCER.

[1 Namely Charles V., whose mother was sister to Catherine of

Arragon.]
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LETTER CCLIV.

MARTIN BUCER TO THE MINISTERS OF STRASBURGH.

Dated at Cambridge, Dec. 26, 1550.

Health in the Lord. Most esteemed and very dear

colleagues and brethren, considering by how many ties the

Lord has bound me to you, and you to me, whom he has

permitted for twenty-six years to serve your church and

school, certainly with all fidelity, and not without labour,

whatever the success may have been ; I have thought it my
duty once more to write to you, though you have not yet

replied to some of my letters ; and especially as I have so

sad an occasion for doing so. For that worthy and most

faithful minister of Christ, Paul Fagius, departed to the Lord

on the 13th of November, after having suffered most severely

from a quartan fever since the 28th of August. For he was

burned up with dark bile, which rendered him delirious, so that

he drank things that were injurious to him ; and at first he

was in a room without a fire, where he was severely affected

by the cold ; at last inflammation came on, and ulceration of

the throat, which, together with the fever, put an end to

his life. He was continually breathing forth his prayers

to Christ, as soon as he perceived that his disorder was

making progress, and he bore the greatest pain with much

patience ; and when he felt his end approach, he commended

his wife and wards to your fidehty, and wished me to bid

you farewell in his name : and he begged, that whatever he

had said or done in this country, either respecting the main-

tenance of the kingdom of Christ in all its integrity, or the

restoration of discipline, you would not ascribe to any other

motive than to his conscientious reg^ard to God's word ; that

he had been very unwilling to offend any one, and had often

proposed to himself great caution in speaking, lest he

should thereby afford any cause of offence. But when he

came into the pulpit, and considered the majesty of that

almighty Being whose words it was his duty to declare, and

thoroughly weighed the meaning of the subject proposed,

he was unable, he said, to speak otherwise than as he had

done : and he did not remember that he had spoken to any
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other effect, than that full reliance must be placed in God's

protection, the purity of Christ's doctrine must be retained in

all its integrity, and christian discipline must be established

;

and when these things were secured, we must obey and shew

comphance in every thing else : that therefore he was with

a good conscience willing to depart to God, and entreated

him long to preserve you in your respective ministries, and to

bestow upon you his blessing. I promised him that I would

write you this account, which I pray you to take in good part,

and communicate to those who deservedly loved him. We
shall send his widow to you at the beginning of the spring.

She most faithfully attended upon her husband.

My own health is still in a very doubtful and unsatis-

factory state. Pray the Lord, that he may be pleased either

to make me useful to his flock, or else to take me to himself.

As far as the king, and the chief administration of the king-

dom, and the public laws are concerned, every thing is

favourable to the kingdom of Christ. But the people are

still without pastors. The Lord however is raising up from

among the younger many godly and learned men, well fitted

for this office. But not a little of the old leaven is yet re-

maining. Oh, how greatly would the excellent Paul [Fagius]

have profited them by his facility of teaching ! Besides, too, he

had his lectures then in hand. The event is most happy for

him ; but we must grieve most sincerely at the loss which

the church of Christ experiences by his decease. But who
knows what times are yet to be endured by the churches ?

The Lord preserve you, and never suffer your regard

for me so speedily to vanish from your breasts. I have

several times written to you, but you have not once thought

fit to favour me with an answer. And so when I took leave

of you, and commended myself to you, no one uttered a word

in reply, the French preacher alone excepted. Yet I laboured

among you with all fidelity, and there are few of you to

whom I have not endeavoured also to make myself useful in

my private capacity. If you knew what I have suffered

since I left you, you would, I am sure, be moved with much
compassion for me. For think what it must be for this

frail body of mine, which has been from my childhood utterly

unable to bear the cold, to be without a stove during the

winter, which is occasionally most severe, and at all times
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injurious ; and also to be without my usual wine and diet.

May the Lord preserve you in your nests, but with a sincere

confession of his name ; and so I bid you farewell, with all

your families, and all who belong to Christ. Salute our com-

mon fathers in Christ in my name. Cambridge, St Stephen's

day, 1550.

LETTER CCLV.

(ECOLAMPADIUS TO ZUINGLIUS.

Dated Avg. 20, [1531.]

Greeting. I have read, very dear brother, the opinion

^

you have expressed respecting the affair of the king of

England, and I readily subscribe to it, as clearly perceiving

with what unbiassed judgment you have weighed all the

circumstances of the case ; and I have no doubt but that

the result of this labour will not be to be repented of. I

therefore thank you for it. I shall keep the copy you have

written out, which however shall be returned to you if

you wish it. My own opinion ^ in no respect differs from

yours, except in the manner of expressing it : you shall read

it for yourself, as it is not at any great length, but pretty

much hke a letter. Bucer^ and Capito have hitherto held

views different from ours ; but I hope that when they have

read your opinion, they will no longer dissent from us,

although greatly prejudiced in favour of their own opinions,

[1 Zuingle expressed a decided conviction that Heniy VIII. 's mar-

riage with queen Catharine (the aflPair alluded to in this letter) was un-

lawful, and ought to be dissolved. See Bui-net, i. 151. Soames, i. 265.]

[2 (Ecolampadius was of opinion that the law in Leviticus did bind

all mankind ; and said, " That law of a brother's marrying his sister-

in-lavv was a dispensation given by God to his own law, which belonged

only to the Jews ; and therefore he thought that the king might, with-

out any sci-uple, put away the queen.'' Burnet, i. 150.]

[3 Bucer thought the law in Leviticus did not bind, and could not

be moral, because God had dispensed with it in one case, of raising up

seed to his brother : therefore he thought these laws belonged only to

that dispensation, and did no more bind Christians than the other

ceremonial or judiciary precepts ; and that to marry in some of these

degrees was no more a sin, than it was a sin in the disciples to pluck

ears of corn on the Sabbath-day. Burnet, as above.]
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especially one of them, a circumstance that occasions no small

inconvenience to a church so distinguished. They would

allow the king to have two wives : but be it far from us to

follow Mahomet in this respect rather than Christ.

And now, with respect to reconciliation with the five can-

tons ^ I wish I may be mistaken; but though some persons

expect it, I have not the slightest hopes of it, unless one of

the parties either humble itself or be humbled. I had written

the day before yesterday, (and intended to give this letter

to your messenger, but I could not find him,) at the urgent

desire of those who had sent the answer from the senate to

your people. I send the letter, though it is now unseasonable

and superfluous ; but I wish you to be informed of the anxiety

of your friend, even though it be employed to no purpose.

Farewell, with your wife and brothers. Aug. 20.

CECOLAMPADIUS.

LETTER CCLVP

SIMON GRYN^US^ TO MARTIN BUCER.

Dated Sept. [10], 1531.

Health. Whether she [Anne Boleyn] has children by

the king, I do not know. She has not any acknowledged as

[1 The cantons of Lucerne, Uri, Schweitz, Zug, and Unterwalden,

had made, in 1529, a league with king Ferdinand against the cantons

of Zurich and Berne for the suppression of the reformed religion, but

a war was then prevented by the interposition of the neighbouring

cities. In the summer of 1531 the sore was rubbed up afresh, and the

cities of Berne and Zurich, having possessed tliemselves of all the

passages and avenues, would not suffer any provisions to be carried

into the five cantons. The king of France, with the cantons of Glarus,

Fribourg, Soleure, and Appenzel, in vain offered their mediation, and

the five cantons marched towards Zurich on the 9th of October, on

the 11th of which month the Zurichers were defeated, and Zuinglius

killed in the battle. See Sleidan, viii. 155.]

[2 The original of this letter is preserved in the Archives of St

Thomas, at Strasburgh.]

[3 Simon Grynseus was Greek professor at Basle, where ho was

employed by king Henry VIII. to collect the opinions of the Re-

formed in Switzerland respecting the lawfulness of his marriage with

his brother's widow. See Burnet, Hist. Ref. i. 150.]
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such"* : they may probably be brought up in private, (which,

if I am not mistaken, I have heard more than once,) though

there are those who positively deny that the king has any

intercourse with her, which in my opinion is not at all likely.

But she is young, good looking, of a rather dark complexion,

and likely enough to have children ; and he himself is in

the vigour of his age : indeed you never saw a taller or

more noble looking personage. Your first letter to Zuinghus

I sent ; the last two I return you. You will employ some

one, whom I will recompense for his trouble, to procure an

elegant volume, in which he will forthwith copy out either

both letters, or the latter only, which is the most strong in

argument, and manifestly expresses your judgment twice

over. I would have had them transcribed, if I had a suitable

copyist at hand, or if we could accomphsh every thing by

merely reading them over : and as both letters are to go to

the king, you will suppress whatever seems to be irrelevant

to the subject. But as far as I can see, you need not alter

any thing. The others too will send their last letters.

Capito^ will make no alteration, neither will Matthew. Hedio^

will make some slight alterations, which he well understands.

You will make a single packet of all the letters in such a

manner, that they may be distinguished by a certain mark

as they follow each other ; so that the first written may be

first in order. This you can do immediately ; for you can tell

of your OAvn knowledge when you received the two letters of

CEcolampadius, the two of Zuinglius, your own two, together

with those last sent by Capito and Hedio and Matthew.

So the king will perceive, as I have stated to be the case,

that you are still occupied in this business^, and also the

feeling of each party at the present moment. But let the

[4 These slanderous imputations upon Anne Boleyn's character

have been fully and effectually refuted by Sharon Turner, Hist, of

Henry VIII. Vol. ii. p. 200—206. Ed. 1828. See also Burnet, i. 60,

&c. ; Soames, i. 380. The report in the text seems to have been

utterly false, and was never in any way authenticated or confirmed.]

[5 Wolfgang Fabricius Capito was professor of divinity at Basle.

He died in 1541.]

[6 Caspar Hedio was minister at Strasburgh. He died in 1552, and

was succeeded by Zanchy.]

[7 Namely, of the king's divorce from queen Catharine, to which

the letters mentioned in the postscript refer,]

[ZURICH LETTERS, III.

J
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letters be copied on the evening that the bearer reaches you ;

for there will be time, unless he intends to go on foot as far

as Coloo-ne. The fair will be over. If you wish him to go

on to Wittemberg, you will act just as you think best.

Yours,

SIMON.

The order will be as follows. The long letter of Zuinglius,

then the first of GEcolampadius. The former of your last

two letters. The shorter letter of Zuinghus, and the other

of GEcolampadius which you still have by you, and the

two replies of Phrygio^ The last reply of Phrygio. Your

last letter, together with those three letters of Capito, Hedio,

and Matthew. You will oblige me too by inserting mine,

giving the name and date, which you may ascertain with

sufficient accuracy. You will insert this also in its proper

order, as also the replies of Phrygio which you have not yet

sent. It is necessary however that your letters should all bo

copied by the same person, lest they should seem to be in

divers handwritings. I will take care that they shall be copied

in London by the king's secretary, and in the same order,

before they are presented to himself. For they adopt the

French character, and the king could not read our writing.

You will place first, that is, before the rest in the packet, the

letter which I intend to write ^ to the king. I send you my
signet ring, that you may seal all the letters, having fairly

transcribed them in the order in which they are to be placed.

It will only be an hour's trouble, which I beg of you not to

refuse me.

LETTER CCLVII.

SIMON GRYN^US TO KING HENRY VIII.

Dated Sept. [10], 1531.

I SEND your majesty, most illustrious sovereign, all that

I have by any means been able to obtain from men of the

\} Paul Constantino Phi-ygio was minister of St Peter's at Basle in

1520, and afterwards at Tubingen, where he died in 1543.J

[2 See the next Letter.]
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greatest learning, by reason of the public employments in

which they are now very much engaged. What reply they

have made to my inquiries, and what has been their mutual

correspondence with each other, and how far the business has

proceeded, and how far completed, and what difference of

opinion yet exists, your majesty will be able to see from these

presents, which I have sent, though still incomplete, for this

reason, both because in the midst of such busy occupations

greater progress could not be made, and also that your majesty

might understand both that the business is going on, and is one

of the deepest interest to all of us ; and that all good men are

anxious, with truth for their guide, to gratify your majesty

and the most serene queen in every possible way. For in a

short time, as soon as the meetings they are now engaged in

shall allow them leisure, and when all circumstances shall have

been duly considered, a decisive answer shall be given to your

majesty : but certainly, in the present lack of time nothing can be

determined in a matter of so much importance, and especially

in the midst of so many and weighty engagements by which

most of them have been for a long time kept away from their

own homes. In the meantime, if I am not mistaken, both

your majesty and the queen will derive the greatest comfort

from these letters, since in these replies the most sacred

regard has been paid to the conscience and honour and repu-

tation of both parties, and also to the wish and desire of

your majesty. I have applied more than once to other

states, wherein are some learned men ; from whom however I

have as yet obtained no answer, by reason of their important

engagements with their respective governments.

The rephes, if you choose to collect them, are of this

kind. Some consider a marriage with a brother's wife to be

altogether unlawful, as being ranked among abominations^

and that for this reason it cannot be made valid by any pre-

scription of time : they therefore allow of a divorce. Others,

though they admit the unlawfulness of the marriage, yet

think it may be permitted, if any one has such strength

and firmness of conscience, as to be able to use after a godly

manner what is forbidden by law ; of which there are many
instances. These therefore also allow of a divorce, if only

your majesty's conscience has a real aversion from this

[s Sec Lcvit. xviii. 16, 26.]

36—

2
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marriage ; and they permit you to relieve your conscience by
marrying another. These opinions come to the same thing

;

and the only question is this, whether christian liberty can

be so extended, as that without the especial command of God
we may do with a safe conscience what is abominable to

nature, or at least to be eschewed by the general consent of

all nations, and of nature itself. And this question I hope

will shortly be solved, and forwarded to your majesty with

the replies of some other divines. And I now bid your

excellent majesty farewell.

LETTER CCLVIir.

MELANCTHON TO MARTIN BUCER.
Dated Nov. 8, 1531.

I HAVE received your letter upon the English contro-

versy, respecting which I have written my sentiments to

Simon [Gryngsus], and see no reason to change them. I

cannot recommend a divorce, where a marriage is not repug-

nant to the law of God. Those who think differently, ter-

ribly exaggerate the divine law, and carry it to an unwarrant-

able extent. I, on the contrary, would magnify, in political

matters, the authority of the magistrate, which indeed is of

no little weight ; and there are many things which are made
lawful by reason of such authority, the lawfulness of which

might otherwise be doubted. If the king were sufficiently

instructed upon this point, his conscience, I think, might be

satisfied. As to myself, I will have nothing to do with the

business : if any one recommends a divorce, he shall perform

his part without me.

I had heard of the death of Zuinglius ^ before your letter

reached me, but have learned all the circumstances from your

letter. I lament his loss both upon pubHc and private grounds.

The war, we see, is begun ; it now remains for us to entreat

Christ to end it to the advantage of both state and church.

Farewell, and believe that I heartily desire your welfare. I

[1 The original of this Letter is preserved at Zofingen.]

[2 Zuinglius was killed in battle Oct. 11, 1531. For an account of

his death, see Sleidan, viii, 155, and above, p. 552, n. 1.]
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have replied to Simon, and request you to forward him the

letter. Again farewell. Nov. 8, 1531.

PHILIP [MELANCTHON].

LETTER CCLIX.

• MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Londox, Sei)t. 30, 1549.

Much health. As I am aware of your great anxiety to

know the state of master Hooper's affairs, and those of all

his family ; and perceiving too that Hooper has not sufficient

leisure to allow of his writing, and that the messenger can

wait no longer by reason of the importunities of the sailors
;

I think it m.y duty to send you a brief statement of our pre-

sent condition. In the first place, Hooper is imposing upon

himself a severe and constant labour in instructing the people,

who are most numerous and attentive. He lectures at least

once every day ; more frequently two or three times. The

archbishop of Canterbury has become somewhat more favour-

ably disposed to him. The bishop of London preached on

the first of September at St Paul's to a most numerous con-

gregation, and maintamed with all his might the corporal

presence in the Lord's supper, which Hooper had strenuously

opposed in that day's lecture. The same bishop was ordered

in his sermon to inform the people, that our king is no less to

be obeyed as a boy, than if he were an old man, and that his

decrees possess the same authority. The bishop omitted to do

this^. He was therefore summoned before the tribunal, where

he behaved with so much effrontery* and stubbornness, (for I

was present, and saw every thing that took place,) that you

[3 See Latimer's Sermons, Parker Soc. Ed. p. 118, where the

preacher alludes to Bonner, bishop of London, and Gardiner, and the

popish party generally, who to excuse their opposition to the Refonna-

tion, during Edward the Sixth's reign, invented the theory that laws

made during the minority of a king were invaUd. See Stiype, Cran-

mer, 272. See also Burnet, ii. 194—202.]

[4 Bonner's conduct before the commissioners is thus described

:

" He entered the room in which they sate with his cap upon his head,

as if he did not see them. He turned the witnesses against him into

ridicule, saying, one of them speaks like a goose, the other like a wood-

cock." See the whole account in Soames, iii. 470, &c.]
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•would rather call him a buffoon than a bishop. He is put in

prison for this obstinate disobedience, until there shall be an end

of the controversy : but what kind of an end it will be, we

do not know, especially as he has many persons on his side.

The disturbances 1 of the English peasantry are quieted,

through the divine blessing, by the punishment of some of the

rebels. Many of them are still kept in confinement. There

is no certain news respecting the Scots. Mistress Anna,

Hooper's wife, is not in very good health. The rest of us

are well. Master Paul Fagius is very dangerously ill. Bucer

has not yet recovered from the disorder under which he

has been suffering: for a month or more. Their wives have

come over to them. Farewell, most vigilant pastor. God

grant that you may ever have the people obedient I We are

much grieved and surprised that the gospellers could have

been drawn over into that sanguinary alliance with the

French. May God strengthen you ! Amen.

Written in much haste at London, Sept. 30, 1549.

You will commend me to my preceptors, masters Bibliander,

PeUican, and Gesner.

Your most obedient servant,

MARTIN MICRONIUS.

LETTER CCLX.

MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at London, May 20, 1550.

All that is going on here, most excellent and right

worshipful prelate, I have fully related in another letter, not

so much to yourself as to my preceptor master BibKander.

And though I have not yet received any answer, yet as I

gave my letter in charge to trustworthy persons, I cannot

doubt but that it has reached you. I shall therefore resume

my account of all that has occurred among us from the point

where I broke off in my last letter ; and shall speak of

public affairs in the first place. The long wished for peace ^

[} For an account of these disturbances see Burnet, ii. 181—190

;

Soames, iii. 434, &c. ; above, p. 391, n. 3.]

[2 For the articles of this treaty see Burnet, ii. 236. The French

were to pay 400,000 crowns for the surrender of Boulogne, which

took place on St Mark's day, April 25 See above, p. 410.]
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between France, Scotland, and England, was proclaimed in

London on the 29th of March. Boulogne was restored

about the 24th of April. The French have paid a moiety

of the sum agreed upon. Three French hostages^ remain

with us in the mean time, some of whom are converted

to Christ. Some French noblemen are expected to come

over for the purpose of ratifying the peace : God grant

it may be a lasting one ! There is a great change here in

our affairs ; but praised be God, it is for the better as far as

religion is concerned. The duke of Somerset was most

honourably received into the council about the 9th of April'*.

We are expecting a more complete reformation of the church

in the ensuing parliament, which is put off till October.

Master Hooper is dihgently and usefully labouring in the

church of Christ : you would learn from him, if he had leisure

to write, its entire condition. But the messenger is urgent,

and he himself is not at home. I will therefore write about

these matters, as far as I am acquainted with them. His

Lent sermons^ before the king were preached with the

greatest freedom, and attended with great advantage. Only

he stirred up some lazy noblemen and bishops against him-

self, especially because he exhorted the king and council to a

more complete reformation of the church. But the king

took every thing most kindly, as he shewed afterwards; for

he offered him by the chancellor on the 7th of April the

bishoprick of Gloucester. Hooper however refused to accept

it, unless the bishoprick were granted him without any super-

stitious ceremonies. He had some difficulty in obtaining this,

owing to the great opposition of the bishops, who sought to

defend the vestments, and the oath by created beings^.

[3 The duke d'Enghien, the marquis du Main, and Mons. Montmo-

rency were to remain here on the French part for surety of the

first payment. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 358.]

[* He was called, April 10, to the privy council. Strype, Mem.
II. i. 363.]

[5 These were the sermons on the prophet Jonah, reprinted in the

early writings of Hooper, Parker Soc. Ed. p. 443.]

[6 Xamely, the oath of supremacy, the ending of which, " So help

me God, all saints, and the holy Evangelists" in the prayer book of

1549, was altered in that of 1552, to " So help me God through Jesus

Christ." See Liturgies of Edw. VI. Parker Soc. Ed. pp. 169, 339.

See also below, p. 567.]
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But, contrary to all expectation, on the 15th of May he gained

the victory. He is at this time, therefore, bishop of Glou-

cester, and will shortly go down to his bishoprick. He
intends, however, to visit his parents during these next holi-

days ; from whence he will return hither, and, the Lord

AviUing, proceed to Gloucester. I pray the Lord that he

may root up and plant for the benefit of the church of Christ.

He has finished DanieP, and has lately been lecturing upon

the prophet Nahum ; on finishing which he began the pro-

phet Zechariah, on the 5th of May. He received your letter

and Decades on the Kings, on the 22nd of April. He present-

ed to the king your book^ splendidly bound on the 25th of

April: how acceptable it was to his majesty, you will learn

better from Hooper himself at some future time. As far as I

can understand, your name is beginning to be in favour with

the archbishop of Canterbury.

Master John a Lasco ^ arrived in England on the 13th

of May. His coming was greatly to the delight of all godly

persons. He has determined to remain in London, and

establish a German church, of which he is appointed the

superintendent. And indeed it is a matter of the first im-

portance that the word of God should be preached here in

German, to guard against the heresies which are introduced

by our countrymen. There are Arians, Marcionists, Libertines,

Danists, and the hke monstrosities, in great numbers. A few

days since, namely, on the 2nd of May, a certain woman ^ was

burnt alive for denying the incarnation of Christ. The

[1 See above. Letter XXXVI. p. 73.]

[2 Bullinger dedicated, in a long epistle to king Edward, his third,

and part of his fourth decade ; being many learned discourses upon

the chief heads of religion. This epistle and book was presented

to the king by the hands of Hooper, bishop of Gloucester, person-

ally acquainted with Bullinger : to whom the king declared his good

acceptance thereof, and the respect and esteem he had for the re-

verend author. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 390, 394.]

[3 John a Lasco was a nobleman of Poland, and abandoned his own
country and honours to dwell in exile in other parts, for the freer

acknowledgment of the gospel; but not without the Polish king's

good leave, by whom he was well known and beloved. Sec Strype,

Mem. II. i. 376, and more fully in Cranmer, 336.]

[* This was Joan Bocher, or Joan of Kent, for an account of

whom see Strype, Mem. ii. i. 334 ; Cranm. 258 ; Burnet, ii. 177; iv. 208;

Soames, in. 543 ; Hutchinson's works, Parker Soc. Edit. pp. 2, 145.]
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churches of Bremen and the rest are strengthening them-

selves ; but are far more injured by their private disagreements

in matters of rehgion, than by any external violence. They

are disputing about the descent of Christ into hell, and about

the allowance or prohibition of things indifferent. Marvellous

is the subtlety of antichrist in weakening the churches of Christ.

Our king is a youth of such godliness as to be a wonder to

the whole world. He orders all things for the advancement

of God's glory. He has on every Lord's day a sermon such

as he used to have during Lent. I wish the bishops and

nobility were inflamed with the like zeal. The English trans-

lation of Peter Martyr's book^ on the Lord's supper could

not be printed, owing to the bishops, and those too gospellers.

Master Cox is no longer the kino-'s tutor. He is dean of the

church of Westminster ; and shoidd he recover, (for he has

been dangerously ill within these few days,) it is reported

that he is to be made bishop of Winchester. Thus godly

men are substituted in the place of the ungodly bishops.

Nothing however, as far as I know, is yet finally determined

respecting this appointment.

I wrote in another letter about a certain Zuricher here,

who is imprisoned, and condemned to death, as I under-

stand, for a trifling theft. We used every exertion in

his behalf, and have obtained his discharge from the king,

which will cost four pounds. This sum is being scraped

together by some worthy persons by way of an eleemosynary

contribution. The man's name is Valentine Werdmuller^. If

you are acquainted with his parents, and they are persons of

ability, I should wish that sum to be remitted to the Flemish

church which is assembled here, and which has paid it for him.

He will still remain in prison for some days. He promises

every thing that is good. We shall send him back to you

;

he seems to be a person well-born. John Stumphius is a very

worthy and studious youth. I greatly commend him to you

for his godly character. Whatever money may be expended

upon liim will not be lost, but return to the church with

[5 This work was entitled Tractatio de Sacramento Eucharistice ;

habita publice Oxoiiii, per D. Petrmn Martyrem Vermilium Floren-

timim, in ea Academia sacrce Theologice publicum et regium Prqfesso-

rem, &c. A notice of it is given in Stiype, Mem. ii. i. 306, &c.]

[6 See above, p. 85, where this person is called by liis name in Latin.]
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abundant interest. Master Utenhovius is residing with

master Hooper, and is in good health : he is too much en-

o-aged to write, but meanwhile desires to be commended to

you. Mistress Anna, the wife of Hooper, is not at home.

She has gone to the mansion of a certain noble lady in

the neighbourhood of the city, for change of air. I have no-

thing particular to state concerning her, except that both she

and her little daughter are in good health ; but I have no

time to go and call upon her by reason of the importunity of

the messenger. Dryander's wife is now in London, on her

way to her husband in upper Germany ^

Be pleased to commend me to the lady your wife, to my
honoured preceptors masters Pellican, Bibliander, and Gesner;

and likewise to Froschover, masters John Frisius and Sebas-

tian, and the rest of our friends. Joanna requests you to

pay the widow of master Zinkius a crown in her name : she

will take care that it shall be repaid you by master Hooper.

She commends herself to you and to your family. Farewell.

London, May 20. 1550. The messenger is so urgent that

I have no time to read over my letter.

Your devoted servant,

MARTIN MICRONIUS.

LETTER CCLXP.

MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, May 28, 1550.

Much health. Though I have been, most worthy sir,

more negligent in writing to you than I ought to have been, I

am nevertheless unwilling to repeat what I wrote on the 20th

of May, lest I should be troublesome to you, who are already

more than sufficiently occupied by important public and private

engagements. The cause of Christ remains, by the blessing

of God, in the same favourable state : meanwhile, however,

the old serpent ceaseth not his stealthy attacks upon the heel

\} See above, p. 77.]

[2 The original of this letter is given in Fuesliii, p. 28G.]
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of Christ ; notwithstanding his head is often bruised by the

power and help of God. We are apprehensive of mischief

from that Flandro-Spanish machination. He has, I hear,

a well equipped fleet ; but what he intends to do, God knows.

The illustrious lord a Lasco told me, four days since, that he

had learned for certain, that the Spanish fleet had been dis-

persed and destroyed by a storm ; and that this circumstance

has detained the emperor in Lower Germany. A firm peace

is expected to take place between England and France.

A French nobleman, by name the Lord Chatillon, came over

on the 23rd of May, and publicly confirmed the peace ^ by

oath on the 25th of the same month. God grant it may be

a sure and lastino- one

!

Master Hooper is overwhelmed by so much business arising

from his new bishoprick, that he has no time for lecturing in

public, much less for writing letters. Wherefore he deserves

every excuse, if he seldom or never writes them. Some of

the council lately proposed certain articles for him to subscribe

to, but he excepted against three of them. One is, that the

sacraments confer grace. He wished the word confer to be

changed into '' seal or testify toJ' The second is, that the

book set forth by the bishops must be diligently observed in

every particular, without any alteration whatever. The last

is, wherein he is required to approve the book of ordination

of ministers of the church. What will be the result, I do not

know. Within these three or four days he is about to take

a journey to his native place. His most excellent wife and

little girl are in good health, as is also Joanna; and they

send their best respects to you, and all your family.

I wrote in a former letter about a certain Zuricher, of

the name of Valentine Werdmuller, who was in prison, and

under sentence of death ; but who is now discharged by the

beneficence of the king. We are surprised at not having

received any answer respecting him ; for we are afraid of

some deception. Meanwhile, we have been scraping together,

as far as we can, charitable contributions for his ransom.

But the amount is too great for us Flemish foreigners to

collect without inconvenience ; since, beyond my expectation,

[3 For the terms of this peace see Burnet, ii. 235. The French

king acknowledged the king's styles of supreme Head of the Church of

England, and king of Ireland. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 360.]
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we shall have to pay about six pounds, that is, nineteen

crowns, and we are few in number, and for the most part

poor. If his parents are able, we hope they will send a sum

of money that he may soon be set at liberty, as one of their

kinsmen has told me will be the case. Master John UUenson,

who is now living with Master Hooper, salutes you.

Just as I am about to close this letter, a man worthy of

credit has come to me, and states that the king has this day

given orders for six of the largest ships ^ to be furnished with

all munitions of war. But what is to be their destination, no

one as yet knows. Entreat God on behalf of his church, now
sold by the Spanish antichrist. Salute, if you please, in my
name, my most reverend preceptors, masters Theodore Bibli-

ander, Conrad Pellican, Gesner, and the other worthy

persons. London. May 28, 1550.

Your much attached,

MARTIN MICRONIUS.

LETTER CCLXII.

MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, June 4, 1550.

Much health. As I know you are very anxious to hear

about our affairs, I am unwilling to be neghgent, but shall

continue so to write to your reverence, that you may be as

accurately acquainted with what is going on here, as if you

were yourself present. I should not take upon me this office,

if master Hooper had leisure to write ; for he could afford you

more abundant and certain information. I only write what

I know imdoubtedly to be facts. As to those six men of

[1 In king Edward's journal it is stated, under the date of July I,

1550, that "whereas certain Flemish ships, twelve sail in all, six tall

men-of-war, looking for eighteen more men-of-war, went to Dieppe,

as it was thought, to take M. le Mareschal by the way ; order was

given that six ships being before prepared, with four pinnaces and a

brigantinc, should go both to conduct him, and also to defend, if any

thing should be attempted against England, by carrying over the lady

Mary. See also under June 20. Burnet, iv. 217, and below, p. 668, n. 2.]
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war that I wrote about in my last letter of May 28, I under-

stand there is no apprehension whatever. The lord Chatillon,

the French ambassador, having ratified the peace, will leave

this country on the 2nd of June. Master Hooper has ob-

tained from the king's councillors all he wished for : he is

gone to his native place, whence he will return in about ten

days, and shortly after go to his bishoprick, where master

John Utenhovius is in expectation of meeting him. I shall

remain in London, to undertake the ministry of the word

in the Flemish church that has been established here by
master John a Lasco. I am not quite certain that such a

church 2 will be granted ; nevertheless we are in great hopes

of it. Should I be appointed minister to that church, I shall

not be able with a good conscience to go down to master

Hooper. May God do what seemeth him good, provided only

I labour for his glory ! Joanna, the attendant of mistress

Hooper, was married on the 2nd of June to the French

preacher^, a worthy and learned man. I wish them every

happiness. On the third of this month, too, was celebrated

a marriage"^ between the daughter of the duke of Somerset,

and the son of the earl of Warwick, at which the kino^

himself was present. This event, I hope, will wonderfully

unite and conciliate the friendship of those noblemen. Master

John Utenhovius, a man illustrious by piety and descent,

desired me to commend him to you. Farewell, most noble

sir, and salute all our godly friends in my name.

[2 The date of king Edward's grant of this church, which is in

Austin Friars, and still used by Foreign Protestants, is set down in

that king's book of sales, in these words :
" The king, de speciali

gratia, of his especial grace, granted the superintendent and ministers

of the church of the Germans and other strangers, totum illud templum

sive ecclesiam nuper fratrum Augustinens. in civitat. Lond. ac totam

terram, fundum et solum ejusdem ecclesice." Strype, Mem. ii. i. 376.

The letters patent are given in Bumet, iv. 308.]

[3 Richard Vauville, of whom see above, p. 339, n. 2,]

[•* " June 3. The king came to Shone, where was a marriage mado
between the lord Lisle, the earl of Warwick's son, and the lady

Ann, daughter to the duke of Somerset ; which done, and a fair

dinner made, and dancing finished, the king and the ladies went

into two ante-chambers made of boughs, where first he saw six

gentlemen of one side, and six of another, run the course of the

field twice over." King Edward's journal, in Burnet, iv. 209.]
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What I principally intended to write had almost slipped

my memory, namely, that master John a Lasco will shortly

go to Cambridge, for the sake of having a conference with

Bucer. I pray God that some godly way may be discovered

of reconciling the points on which they differ. London, 1550.

June 4.

Yours from my heart,

MARTIN MICRONIUS.

LETTER CCLXIII.

MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, Aug. 28, 1550.

Much health. Master Hooper, most vigilant prelate,

received your letter on the 22nd of this month ; but when-

ever I exhorted him to send an answer, he replied, that he

had determined to be silent until the settlement of this business

of his about the bishoprick. But as I know that from your

especial affection to the king, the church of England, and to

Hooper himself, you are exceedingly anxious to know what

is going on here, though you might obtain fuller information

from others, yet I have thought it my duty to relate it, while

Hooper is in the mean time settling his own affairs, which

are of great importance, and, as it appears, of doubtful issue.

The king, as you know, has nominated him to the bishoprick

of Gloucester, which however he refused to accept, unless he

could be altogether relieved from all appearance of popish

superstition. Here then a question immediately arises as to

the form of the oath, which the bishops have ordered to be

taken in the name of God, the saints, and the gospels ; which

impious oath Hooper positively refused to take. So when he

appeared before the king in the presence of the council.

Hooper convinced the king by many arguments that the oath

should be taken in the name of God alone, who knoweth the

heart. This took place ^ on the 20th of July. It was so agree-

able to the godly king, that with his own pen he erased the

\} "July 20. Hooper was made bishop of Gloucester." King-

Edward's journal ; Burnet, iv. 211. See above, p. 81. n. 3, and p. 416.]
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clause of the oath which sanctioned swearing by any creatures.

Nothing could be more godly than this act, or more worthy

of a christian king. When this was done, there remained

the form of episcopal consecration, which, as lately prescribed

by the bishops in parliament, differs but little from the popish

one. Hooper therefore obtained a letter from the king to

the archbishop of Canterbury, that he might be consecrated

without superstition. But he gained nothing by this, as he

was referred from the archbishop of Canterbury to the bishop

of London, who refused to use any other form of consecration

than that which had been prescribed by parliament. Thus

the bishops mutually endeavour that none of their glory shall

depart. A few days after, on the 30th of July, Hooper obtained

leave from the king and his council to be consecrated by the

bishop of London without any superstition. He rephed that

he would shortly send an answer either to the council or to

Hooper. While, therefore, Hooper was expecting the bishop's

answer, the latter went to court, and ahenated the minds

of the council from Hooper, making light of the use of

the vestments and the like in the church, and calhng them

mere matters of indifference. Many were so convinced by

him that they would hardly listen to Hooper's defence, when
he came into court shortly after. He therefore requested

them, that if they would not hear him speak, they would at

least think proper to hear and read his written apology.

His request was granted : wherefore he delivered to the king's

councillors, in writing, his opinion respecting the discontinuance

of the use of the vestments and the hke puerilities. And if

the bishop cannot satisfy the king with other reasons, Hooper

will gain the victory. We are daily expecting the termi-

nation of this controversy, which is only conducted between

individuals, either by conference or by letter, for fear of any

tumult being excited among the ignorant. You see in what

a state the affairs of the church would be, if they were left to

the bishops, even to the best of them.

Blessed be God, who has bestowed upon England a

discreet and godly king, who most diligently purifies and

gathers together the church of Christ. By his favour the

church that was formerly the Augustincs' has been made
over to the German and French foreigners, that they may
have the pure ministry of the word and sacraments, ac-
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cording to the apostolic form. We are altogether exempted,

by the letters patent of the king angl council, from the

jurisdiction of the bishops. To each church (I mean the

German and French) are assigned by the king two ministers

of the word, (among whom is my unworthy self,) over whom
has been appointed superintendent the most illustrious John

a Lasco ; by whose aid alone, under God, we foreigners have

arrived at our present state of pure religion. Some of the

bishops, and especially the bishop of London, with certain

others, are opposed to our design ; but I hope their opposition

will be ineffectual. The archbishop of Canterbury, the espe-

cial patron of the foreigners, has been the chief support and

promoter of our church, to the great astonishment of some

;

but God can make use of all persons to the advancement of

his glory. He has lately published a large volume^ upon

the Lord's supper, in which he strenuously opposes the cor-

poral presence of Christ. Bucer was advised, some little

time since, by our superintendent, master a Lasco, not to

raise any disturbance respecting the sacramentary contro-

versy ; and modestly replied, that he had no intention of the

kind, but that he hoped that, were he present, he should

easily agree with him. Wherefore the superintendent is

shortly about to visit him for the sake of a conference.

The emperor privately sent to England in July a certain

Scepper^, one of his principal councillors, for the purpose of

carrying away the king's eldest sister, Mary ; but, by God's

blessing, the thing was discovered and prevented. Unless God
had watched over his people, it would have been all over with

them. The same Spanish tyrant is harassing the Low Countries

with the most cruel persecutions. He has establised the most

sanguinary Spanish inquisition, which drives our countrymen

to seek refuge in England. May God preserve his church

!

We commend our English church and that of the foreisiners

to your united prayers. The book you sent to the king was

[1 See Cranmer's Works, Vol. i. Parker Society edition.]

[2 The lady Mary was privately to be conveyed out of England
from some creek in Essex by Shipperius, admiral of the navy, be-

longing to the emperor. And then an open war was to be begun,

and an intestine conspiracy to be at home, as sir Thomas Chamber-
lain, ambassador with the queen of Hungary in the Low Countries,

had learned at that court. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 344.]
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very acceptable. Master John Utenhovius salutes all of you

who are ministers of the church, to whom also I commend

myself. London, Aug. 28, 1550.

Your servant to command,

MARTIN MICRONIUS.

While these worthy men are waiting for a favourable

wind to cross over, something has occurred respecting our

foreigners' church. The church assigned to us by the king is

being carefully repaired at the royal expense, through the

instrumentahty of the lord treasurer, to whom the choir of

the said church belonged. But as the repairs went on

slowly, master a Lasco requested the key of the church to be

given us, that we might be able to have a sermon there at

least every Lord's day. But this was refused by the lord

treasurer on the plea that the church was the king's gift, and

could not therefore be given up to us until it had been hand-

somely decorated. Speaking also upon our hberty in respect

to ceremonies, he inquired why we chose to have them dif-

ferent from the English, since the English ones are not repug-

nant to the word of God. At last, when they had talked a

good deal about ceremonies, the treasurer concluded by

stating, that we foreigners must either adopt the English

ceremonies, or disprove them by the word of God. All this

mischief is stirred up against us by the bishops, and especially

by the bishop of London, who does us the more harm,

in proportion as he seems more actively to support the

word of God. The lord treasurer is the mouth-piece of the

bishops in this business. You know what a difficult work it

is to build up the nation of Christ. We need the prayers

of all godly persons ; for it is " not by might, nor by power,

but by my Spirit," saith the Lord. Again, farewell. Aug.

' '

The same as above.

We are much surprised at not having received any answer

respecting Valentine WerdmuUer ; whether he is of the family

of the treasurer of Zurich, as he would have us believe, or

not. We have certainly incurred considerable expense in

getting him out of danger. If his parents are the persons

whom he states them to be, I hope that the sum we have

expended on him will be repaid for the benefit of our poor.

[ZURICH LETTERS, III.]
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LETTER CCLXIV.

MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, Oct. 13, 1550.

Much health. I have received, most vigilant pastor,

your very kind letter, in which among other things you

complain of not having received all that I have written to

you. If the couriers had not deceived me, you would have

learned my great anxiety to make you acquainted with the

state of the church of England. Though I have no doubt but

that every thing which occurs here is reported to you by

others of great authority and credit, it is nevertheless a plea-

sure to me to testify in some measure my gratitude to you

and to your church ; which I cannot do by any other means

than by faithfully laying before you the condition of our own,

as you are doubtless exceedingly anxious for its welfare. It is,

thank God, in a better condition than ever : God grant it

may last ! We have obtained, through the activity of our

superintendent, master a Lasco, the church of the foreigners,

(which is divided into a French and a German church,) free

from all superstition. The church which was assigned to

foreigners by the king and his council is cleansed and repaired.

But as the reparation of the church was being protracted

day after day to a lengthened period ; by the special blessing

of God a church has been made over to us Germans by the

favour of some citizens of London, in which we are allowed

to preach till the other is completed. At the desire of the

brethren I have been appointed preacher, and have unwil-

hngly taken upon myself that most difficult office. But the

call of God must not rashly be resisted. I began to preach

in this church on the 21st of September, and the German con-

gregation is now . so numerous that the place will not hold

them. When we perceived this happy condition of our

church, a consultation took place among our countrymen as

to the establishment of a regular plan of government.

Therefore, on the 5th of this month, we appointed four

elders according to the apostolic ordinance, to assist the

minister, not indeed in the ministry of the word, but in the

conservation of doctrine and morals in the church. The
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most illustrious master John Utenhovius is one of the num-

ber. They were inaugurated with public prayer and imposi-

tion of hands. On the twelfth of this month we in hke

manner ordained four deacons, to take the charge of the poor

and exiled for Christ's sake. The same ceremony was alto-

gether adopted which the apostles observed with their dea-

cons. The multitude of believers (praised be God !) is increas-

ing every day. Should we be permitted, by God's blessing,

to go on in this way for some years, we shall attack our

Flanders with fiery darts, and, I hope, take it by storm, that,

antichrist being put to flight or at least weakened, our Saviour

may reign there.

I need not write very fully upon master Hooper's busi-

ness ; for you will get more certain information from the letter

which he tells me he is about to send you. I will only add

thus much, that the other bishops are giving him much trouble.

Master Hooper is indeed elected bishop of Gloucester, and

sworn info the office, but not yet consecrated, as they call it.

For the bishops will not depart a nail's breadth from their

prescribed form of consecration, which is manifestly supersti-

tious. And as they are all of them intent upon subjecting

Hooper to their ceremonies, so he opposes them with all his

might, and refers every thing to the apostolic ceremonies.

Hence there has arisen a most grievous controversy respect-

ing the use of vestments in the church. The bishops de-

fend the use of peculiar vestments in the church upon two

grounds ; first, that they are matters of indifference, and,

secondly, that they are prescribed by the king's majesty,

with whom rests the removal or appointment in the church

of things indifferent. Hooper denies, on the other hand, that

they are matters of indifference, inasmuch as they obscure

the dignity of the priesthood of Christ, and nurture hypo-

crisy, superstition, &c. Hooper has written very fully upon

this subject to the earl of Warwick, but he replies that the

Idng must be obeyed in matters of indifference ; that we must

avoid placing a stumbling-block in the way of the weak, as

Paul did when he made a vow, and was shorn, and when he

circumcised Timothy. Hooper has written him a reply, but

I do not yet perceive with what effect : nay, on the third of

this month he wrote another letter on the same subject to

the whole council, which they have not yet answered. We
37—2
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are suspended between hope and fear : the nobility seem

incUned to take part with the bishops. God grant that I

may prove a false prophet in this matter ! The bishops are

struggling for their own credit, which they prefer to Christ.

Master a Lasco, a man of such integrity, courtesy, piety

and erudition, as cannot easily be expressed or described,

sent you, some months since, Jiis opinion respecting your

alliance with the Genevese. He paid a visit to master Bucer

last month. They came to an agreement on every subject

except only that of the corporal presence in the supper.

Bucer wrote down the heads of his opinion respecting the

Lord's supper, which he left for master a Lasco to examine

:

this learned and excellent man is writing some annotations

upon them, and most strenuously confutes Bucer's opinion.

When he has finished them, he will send back to Bucer his

heads with the annotations annexed. I pray that God may
see fit to open his mind. We are exceedingly grieved at that

rascal Valentine having so imposed upon us. He went away

without taking leave of us, nor do we know whither he is

gone. May the Lord recall him into the right way

!

The YipoaKaipo^ ^ of Musculus is published in French ; to

which have been added the opinions of many worthy men upon

the same subject ; as of CEcolampadius, Zuinglius, the church

of Zurich, master a Lasco, Calvin, and others, all of them care-

fully drawn up here. If master Froschover will send me the

Chronicles of your country, I will faithfully provide for the

payment of it, in whatever place he may point out. I wish

he would also have the kindness to send me, at the next fair,

if he cannot do so before, one or two copies of all your

sermons. I have hitherto been living with master Hooper, but

my present vocation has now separated me from him. The
most illustrious master Utenhovius is about to board with me

;

for, having been elected one of the elders of the church, ho

is unable to accompany master Hooper to Gloucester. Wo
shall however be present with master Hooper by our corre-

spondence with him, as far as may lie in our power. I return

you my sincere thanks for your kind wishes respecting the

marriage in my family; and pray the same blessings in

[1 This book, entitled Proscerus, or " Temporizer," was pubhshed
in 1549, upon the question, whether it bo allowable for a protestant

to take part in any external superstitions of popery. See Bayle.]
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return to your daughters married in the Lord. Farewell,

most excellent sir, and, thous^h I am undeservins: of such

honour, be pleased to enrol me among your friends, and
those of your church, which is the church of Christ. Be
pleased also to salute for me my reverend preceptors, masters

Bibliander, Pelhcan, Gesner, and master Sebastian. I have

written in haste by reason of the magnitude of the affairs by
which I am now daily overwhelmed. October 13, 1550.

London.

Your most devoted and obedient,

MARTIN MICRONIUS.

I did not seal this letter, written a week since, because I

was not aware at what time master Burcher intended to set

off; and I easily conjectured that circumstances might take

place in the mean time, of which it would be worth while to

inform you. And so indeed it has turned out. For we have

discovered that the whole of the king's council are inclined

to side with the bishops in this controversy about the vest-

ments, against master Hooper. In addition to this, the privi-

leges of our German church are in the greatest danger. By
canvassing and persuasion the bishops have procured from

the king's council, that we are not to enjoy the free use of

the sacraments, but must be fettered by the English cere-

monies, which are intolerable to all godly persons. This

circumstance occasions the greatest distress to our superin-

tendent, John a Lasco, and to all the godly. I have thought

iit to acquaint you with it, that you may be pleased to com-

mend to God the cause of our church.

Master Hooper has just called upon me as I am writing,

on his return from court. He tells me that yesterday the

bishop of London was most violent against him before the

council, and that he impugned his doctrine, and loaded him

with the greatest insults. A copy of his letter is refused

him, for the bishop demanded this from the council. But

Hooper remains stedfast in his opposition to all the relics of

popery. Farewell. Oct. 20. Masters John a Lasco and John

Utenhovius commend themselves entirely to your church.

The same as above.
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LETTER CCLXV.

MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at [London], Aug. 14, 15oL

Much health. Though I am distracted by various en-

gagements, and especially in making provision for this infant

state of our church, yet I cannot pass over this offered

opportunity of writing to you, lest you should think me for-

getful of you, whereas you are deeply seated in my regard,

both by reason of the most christian sermons that I have

heard you preach, and also of your lately published Decades,

from which we derive no ordinary assistance in edifying the

church of Christ. We have need of help in the present diffi-

culty of our affairs. We, who are desirous to hand down to

the churches the sincere doctrine of God, are attacked on every

side. We have not only to contend with the papists, who

are almost every where ashamed of their errors, but much

more with the sectaries and Epicureans and pseudo-evangeli-

cals. In addition to the ancient errors respecting pgedobap-

tism, the incarnation of Christ, the authority of the magistrate,

the [lawfulness of an] oath, the property and community of

goods, and the like, new ones are rising up every day, with

which we have to contend. The chief opponents, however,

of Christ's divinity are the Arians, who are now beginning

to shake our churches with greater violence than ever, as

they deny the conception of Christ by the Virgin. Their

principal arguments may be reduced under three heads : The

first is respecting the unity of God, as declared throughout

all the scriptures both of the old and new Testament ; and

that the doctrine, as well as the name, of the Trinity is

a novel invention, as not being mentioned in any part of

scripture. Their next argument is this : the scripture, they

say, which every where acknowledges one God, admits and

professes that this one God is the Father alone, (Joh. xvii. 3,)

who is also called one God by Paul, (1 Cor. viii. 6.) Lastly,

they so pervert the passages which seem to establish the

divinity of Christ, as to say that none of them refer intrin-

sically to Christ himself, but that he has received all from

another, namely, from the Father; (Joh. v. Matt, xxviii.): and

they say that God cannot receive from God ; and that Christ
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was only in this respect superior to any of mankind, that he

received more gifts from God the Father.

I have rephed to these things as God has enabled me, and

(thank the Lord!) master a Lasco, who is, next to God, the

principal defender of our church, affords me his assistance.

I was desirous, however, to lay these tilings before your

reverence, that, should you have leisure, you may be pleased

to write me word what may most fitly be replied to these

three arguments of the enemies of Christ ; for from your

decade, wherein you most solidly establish his divinity upon

other grounds, I have been able to elicit little or nothing

which may be satisfactorily brought against them. You, who
are our fathers, teachers, and guides in the reformation of the

churches, will not grudge affording us your advice and in-

struction, that we may rightly direct the church of God, and

fortify it against all heresies. We are using every exertion

to that effect ; and especially, we have established in our

church a collation of scripture in the German language, in

which are discussed the sermons of the preceding week, to

preserve the purity of doctrine ; and this arrangement, in

some measure, represses the heretical, and confirms the igno-

rant in the christian doctrine. AYe have, besides, in our

German church, two other lectures in Latin ; one by master

a Lasco, the other by master Walter Delvin ; after which

there takes place a comparison of scriptures on the subject of

the lectures last delivered, to the great advantage of the

churches. Thus we have three collations of scripture every

week, whereas at first we had only determined to have two.

One thing in particular is still wanting in our church, namely,

the administration of baptism and of the Lord's supper.

Liberty is granted us by the royal licence, but we are pre-

vented by the malevolence of certain individuals from the

enjoyment of so great a benefit. Master a Lasco is indeed

diligently exerting himself with the bishops, as his duty

requires him to do, that we may be permitted to enjoy the

liberty that has been conceded to us ; but all his exhortations

are without any effect. I fear we shall have to wait till the meet-

ing of parhament, and I know not when that will take place.

The sweating sickness^ made sad havoc in London in

[1 In one day, viz. July 10, died an hundred people ; and the next

an hundred and twenty. And it came even into the king's family
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July, and master a Lasco, who was seized with it, was in

so much danger, that we altogether despaired of his life.

But he has now recovered, for the Lord had compassion

upon us ; for had he been taken away, the churches of

the foreigners, there is reason to fear, would have perished

with him. The Lord is the only defender of his church!

In what state are the affairs of master Hooper, the bishop

of Gloucester, you will best learn from his own letter. As
far as I can understand, he is faithfully employing his

talent. I pray you to exert your influence in recommend-

ing to him meekness and gentleness. Exhort mistress Anna,

his wife, not to entangle herself with the cares of this life.

Let her beware of the thorns, by which the word of God is

choked. It is a most dano-erous things for one who is in the

service of Christ to hunt after riches and honours. Your
admonitions will have much weight with them both. The
bishop of Lincoln ^, a favourer of evangelical doctrine, departed

this life not long since. The sweating sickness has carried

off two most noble youths 2, the duke of Suffolk and his

brother Charles. The kingdom, thank God, is this summer
in a state of tranquillity ; for the rising of some of the pea-

santry, at the beginning of the summer, was very speedily put

an end to by the authority and activity of the magistrates.

Farewell, my master, and take my freedom in good part.

Be pleased, I pray you, to salute in my name my reverend

preceptors, masters Bibliander, Pellican, Gesner, and Frisius.

May the Lord deliver your church from all evil ! Amen.
1551. Aug. 14. Master a Lasco is in the country with the

archbishop of Canterbury : he would otherwise have written

about this time, which caused him to retire to Hampton court. Let-

ters from the council, dated July 18, were sent to all the bishops,

to persuade the people to prayer, and to see God better served.

Strype, Mem. 11. i. 491 ; Cranm. 388.]

[1 Hem:y Holbech, or Henry Rands, of Holbech in Lincolnshire,

was a true favourer of the gospel, and made much use of in the

reforming and settling of the church. He had been lord prior of

Worcester, of which he was made the first dean, and was translated

from Rochester to Lincoln in 1547. See Strype, Mem. 11. ii. 167.]

[2 These young noblemen had been educated by bishop Holbech,
and retired from King's college, Cambridge, of which they were mem-
bers, to his house at Buckden, to avoid the sickness. They died

both in one bed, July 16. Strype, Mem. 11. i. 491. See p. 454, n. 2.]
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to you, as far as I could gather from what he said before he

went.

Yours wholly,

MAETIN MICRONIUS.

LETTER CCLXVI.

MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at London, Nov. 7, 1551.

Much health. I do not think there is at this time any

occasion for me to write at length concerning the state of

this kingdom, and the condition of both the EngHsh and

foreign churches ; for you will learn every thing from these

worthy young men, and from the letters of others, far more

accurately than it would be safe and easy for me now to

communicate. The disturbance which suddenly took place

here on the second imprisonment^ of the duke of Somerset,

his wife, and other noble persons'*, greatly distressed our

minds ; and the rather, because various and uncertain reasons

were commonly assigned for his arrest. But the Lord will

doubtless order every thing for the welfare of his church.

Master Hooper is most vigilant in his ministry. I grieve that

so little help is afforded him by others. Wherefore he must

especially be aided and encouraged by your letters : and let

him be exhorted to unite prudence and christian lenity to the

severity of discipline.

The affairs of the strangers' church are, thank God, in a

flourishing condition : they daily make great progress in doc-

trine, consolation, exhortation, public comparing of the scrip-

tures both in Latin and Gei*man ; and also in the diligent

exercise of ecclesiastical discipline. We feel indeed that we are

sometimes assailed by Satan through those enemies of Christ,

the hypocritical and heretical bishops ; but the Lord protects

us, to whom it belongs to build up the church, and to defend

[3 This imprisonment took place Oct. 15 or 16, according to king

Edward's journal. See Strype, Mem. ii. i. 497, Bm-net, ii. 283, who
mentions the 17th of October as the date of the duke's committal.]

[•* Among these were the lord Grey, sirs Ralph Vane, Thomas

Palmer, and Thomas Arundel. Burnet, as above, and iv. 222.]
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and preserve it when so built up. Master a Lasco, our super-

intendent, a man (to speak it in one word) almost divine, is

not only of the greatest use to the foreigners' churches, but

also to the English, by teaching, exhorting, counselling, and

writing. I could wish this man to be especially noticed with

commendation by all the learned men who are dedicating any

work to the king or his council ; by which means some acces-

sion might be made to his influence (which is great in the

country,) to the advantage of his churches in this realm. He
will shortly publish a most learned work\ in my opinion,

upon the sacramentarian controversy, of which he has given

me a certain portion to read. On the 17th of last month a

certain godly brother 2, and sincere in the christian religion,

was burnt at Antwerp on account of the dispute about the

sacraments, and yielded his holy soul to Christ the Lord.

London, Nov. 7, 1551.

Deign to salute in my name my worthy preceptors,

masters Bibliander, Pellican and Gesner. Utenhovius would

have written to you, had he not been prevented by ill health

;

for which reason he begs me to make his excuse, and pro-

mises to atone for this long silence by a most copious letter

at another time.

Yours wholly,

MARTIN MICRONIUS.

LETTER CCLXVII.

MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at London, March 9, 1552.

Much health. Master John a Lasco, our superintendent,

would have written to you, my most honoured master, respecting

[1 The treatise here mentioned was printed in 1552, and bore this

title : Brevis et dilucida de Sacramentis ecclesice Christi tractatio. In

qua et Jons ipse et ratio totius sacramentarice nostri temporis contro-

versice paucis exponitur, naturaque ac vis sacramentorum compendio et

perspicue explicatur ; per Joannem d Lasco, Baronem Polonice, super-

intendente^n ecclesice peregrinorum Londini, anno 1552. In 8vo. See

Strype, Mem. ii. ii. 33.]

[2 The name of this individual was John Van Ostend. See
Brandt's Hist, of Reformation in the Low Countries, B. in.]
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every thing that is going on here, had he not been prevented

by the mass of business in which he is involved. He has desired

me therefore to write to you, in his name, a full statement of

every event ; which duty I have promised, as it became me, dili-

gently to perform. You have doubtless heard of the imprison-

ment of the duke of Somerset, his wife, and many others of the

nobility. Various grounds have been assigned for this pro-

cedure. The real cause, however, as I understand from per-

sons worthy of credit, was his having formed a conspiracy

against some of the council, which is a capital offence. For

the king's council, after the first imprisonment of the duke of

Somerset, with the view of uniting them more closely to each

other, passed a law to this effect, that any one of the Idng's

council, who should plot in secret against another of that

body, should suffer death by hanging, as a felon. And as

Somerset was said to have offended against this law, he was

arrested on the 16th of October^, and on the foliowino; dav

his wife, together with many other of the nobility who were

thought to have been privy to this conspiracy. The trial of

the duke of Somerset took place in Westminster hall on the

first of December, and lasted from an early hour in the

morning till the evening. He could not be charged with any

treason against the king, and is said to have defended himself

against all the charges with boldness and discretion. But as

he was unable to clear himself of the charge of conspiracy

against some of the council, he was condemned to be hanged,

according to a law which he himself had framed. He was,

however, beheaded on the 22nd of January, to the great grief

of the people. Afterwards, on the 26th of February, two

knights were hanged, and two others beheaded for the same

offence*. I am afraid of a similar end to the wife of Somerset,

who is said to bear a principal part in all this mischief. AVe

must pray God, that all things may turn out to his glory,

and that in the midst of these disorders he will preserve his

church.

[3 See above, p. 577, u. 3.]

[* A warrant was issued to the lord chancellor to make forth writs

of execution of sirs Rafe Vane, Miles Partridge, Thomas Arundel,

and Michael Stanhope, knights, that is to say, for heading of Tho-

mas Arundel and iNIichael Stanhope, and hanging the rest. Strype,

Mem. II. ii. 248.]
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We have great hopes of a reformation both in church and

state during this parhament. For there are appointed ^ to the

reformation of the church eight godly bishops, among whom is

Hooper ; eight doctors in divinity, among whom is master John

a Lasco, a man fearless in the cause of godliness, and master

Peter Martyr. The business has turned out well enough

hitherto; and if the bishops of London and Ely^ would not

stand in the way with their worldly policy, it would, I think,

have made yet farther progress. But I hope that their

opposition will be ineffectual. For the king is most anxious

for purity, and is urgent for a serious reformation ; and those

who possess the greatest influence in the council are seeking

the same. The authority of master Hooper in the council is

daily increasing, whence the greatest benefit, I hope, will

accrue to the church. Our foreign churches, thank the Lord,

are in a most flourishing condition, through the exertions of

our superintendent, master a Lasco. We must pray the Lord

to perfect what he has begun ; and that he will be pleased to

defend all his churches, which Satan does not cease to attack

with his marvellous devices. But it is well that he is con-

quered and bound by Christ the Lord, whom I pray to de-

liver you from the midst of the tumults of war, and that you

may receive no evil yourselves from the evil that surrounds you.

Farewell, my master, and may God continue to enlighten you

with his Spirit ! Amen. Be pleased to salute in my name

all my honoured preceptors, masters Pellican, Bibhander, and

Gesner. London, March 9, 1552.

Yours,

MARTIN MICRONIUS.

[1 A commission was issued, Oct. 6, 1551, to eight bishops, eight

divines, eight civil, and eight common lawyers, authorising them to

reform the canon laws. Their names are given in Strype, Cranm.

388. The result of their labours was published in queen Elizabeth's

reign, under the title of Reformatio Legum.]

[2 Namely, Ridley and Goodriek. The character here given of

the latter is confirmed in Strype, Mem. ii. i. 516.]
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LETTER CCLXVIII.

MARTIN MICRONIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, Feb. 18, 1553.

Much health. I know how greatly your piety is de-

lighted by the letters of your friends, in which is set forth

the state of the churches : and not without reason, since all

the churches, dispersed throughout the world, are only one
family of God ; and we see that the apostle Paul willino-ly

learned from others, and most diligently declared to others

in his turn, the condition of the churches. This consideration

has compelled me to write to you, though I am more than

enough occupied upon other matters ; that you may know
that the church of England, and our foreign churches here in

London, viz. the German and French, are, by the great

blessing of God, in a flourishing condition. Our foreign

churches are frequently attacked by the pseudo-bishops, and
with wonderful arts and stratagems : but Christ has conquered

hitherto, and has turned every thing to the advancement of

the church ; so that no foreigner is now ehgible to the rights

of an English citizen, without having previously made a con-

fession of his faith to the ministers of the foreign churches.

Should this regulation last some years, this kingdom will be

dehvered from great and various errors, which are usually

introduced by foreign sectaries. Parliament is to meet on

the first of March : God grant that it may bring forth some
advantage to the church ! Certainly I cannot as yet augur any
mischief. The Latin lectures in our churches have been sus-

pended since the decease of the wife^ of master a Lasco, nor

will he be able to resume them before Easter, by reason of his

various engagements, or rather those of the church ; thouo-h

both he himself and his new wife, whom he married on the 29th

of January, are in tolerable health. I hope, however, that this

interruption of his lectures will be counterbalanced by some
great benefit to the church. We are expecting master Hooper

[3 This lady died in August 1552. A Lasco's second marriage

was commended by Peter Martyr in a letter to Utenhovius. Strype,

Mem. II. i. 377.]
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in London within these three days : he is to preach, as I

hear, before the king's majesty on the 26th of this month.

I never could have expected him to be so faithful and dili-

gent in his bishoprick ; for when dainty meat is put into

the mouths of others, it is apt to make them dumb and in-

active. The wife^ of Peter Martyr departed this life four

days since. Master John Utenhovius, who was so ill two

months since that his life was despaired of, is now, thank

God, convalescent.

I wish you would publish the heads you have collected

for your discourses on Isaiah, the books of Samuel and Kings,

the Acts of the Apostles, the Epistle to the Romans, and

whatever else you may have by you. Far greater assistance,

in my opinion, can hence be derived towards a solid know-

ledge of scripture, than from the bulky commentaries of

numerous writers. If I dared recommend this to you, I would

endeavour to persuade you : but as I am not in your counsels,

and as I doubt not but that you are anxious for nothing but

the edification of the church, I dare not advise any thing

rashly, but only state my opinion ; and I should not even do

this, were it not that I hoped to derive some benefit from it.

As to public matters, we are in the enjoyment of peace

in this country : God grant that we may employ it to the pro-

motion of godhness ! The emperor Charles went to Brussells

on the sixth of this month in ill health. He is oppressing

the mass-priests of our nation with severe exactions, so that

they are beginning in some measure to fear for their kingdom.

May God turn every thing to the advancement of his king-

dom ! Amen. Be pleased to salute my honoured preceptors,

masters Pellican, Bibhander, and Gesner. Masters John a

Lasco and John Utenhovius desired me to salute them, and

especially yourself. London, Feb. 18, 1553.

Yours wholly,

MARTIN MICRONIUS.

[1 Catharine Vermilia, of whom an account is given in Strype,

Parker, i. 200. In the reign of queen Mary her remains were re-

moved from the grave, and buried in a dunghill, from whence they

were taken up on the accession of queen Elizabeth, and honourably
reinterred.]
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LETTER CCLXIX.

JOHN UTENHOVIUS^ TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, July 7, 1549.

Greeting. When immediately on my return to Stras^

bm^gh with John a Lasco, whom I mentioned before, I observed

a letter, I readily perceived it to be the same as that which

you gave me to read when I was with you. In the interval,

too, of my absence from this place, I received from master

Calvin that treatise of his on the Eucharist, or Lord's supper,

which he sent me of his own accord. There will not therefore

be any occasion for you to send me another copy. You
would, however, greatly oblige me, if you would send me
whatever you have of Bucer's on the Lord's supper, written

by him before he began to dote. I will repay this favour,

whenever your circumstances may require it, by any means

in my power. Master Butler promised me that he would

endeavour to obtain from Musculus, Vadianus, and some

others, their opinion upon the subject I proposed to you, and

which you doubtless well remember. Should he seem to

require your assistance in this matter, I pray you not to de-

cline it : and I wish we could obtain the united assent of the

Bernese church. Should any thing be obtained, so that they

write to me from thence, the letter may be forwarded to

Frankfort, to one Adrian Eding, who is well known to master

Butler, and also to Froschover.

As to any news, we have nothing here but what is of

a distressing character. All these churches seem to become
weaker and weaker every day, and to be altogether going to

ruin. For a general inactivity pervades the minds of those,

whose duty it was to have acted in a more manly way.

Our adversaries, meanwhile, to whom all religion and godli-

ness is a matter of the greatest ridicule, are laughing at us,

as they say, with swollen cheeks. Those who were older and

more zealous in the faith, and in the proper administration of

affairs, and who deserved well of religion, and so were pro-

phets themselves, have either been called out of this life, or

are dispersed every where out of Germany into other parts.

[2 For a notice of Utenhovius, see above, p. ^Q.}
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Add to this, that we are daily hearing the most execrable

blasphemies against God and his word from those, who for-

merly acknowledged Christ, but have now gone over from us

to our adversaries. Lastly, we see the people so far from

being acted upon by any feelings of repentance, that they are

become more listless and perverse than usual ; whence it is

evident, that nothing less than the severest punishment is

awaiting us for our ingratitude. May God, meanwhile, have

compassion on us, for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ, and

increase our faith by his Spirit, that we may stand firm in the

confession of his name, even in the midst of every evil.

You will learn other matters from the letters of the rest of

us. I had purposed indeed to have gone over to England from

Cologne ; but by reason of the great dangers which await me

in Flanders, in compliance with the advice of my friends,

I am meditating a journey through France, which, God willing,

I shall commence to-morrow. In the mean time, I earnestly

commend myself to your prayers. Farewell, most accom-

plished sir, and honoured master, and inscribe me in the list

of your friends. May God strengthen you by his Spirit, that

with a firm and unbroken courage you may defend, even to

the latest day of your life, the high post you have gained, to

the glory of his name. Again farewell, and do not fail to let

me know by the next Frankfort fair, whatever you may think

it expedient for me to be acquainted with. Strasburgh, July

7, 1549.

Yours, as he is his own,

J. UTENHOVIUS.

LETTER CCLXX.

JOHN UTENHOVIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, April {i, 1551.

Greeting. Not a single syllable have I received from

you in reply to my last letter. I should, notwithstanding,

have written to you before now, if I could have given you any

certain information about master Hooper's affairs, respecting

which I felt assured that you were very anxious : but as I was
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unable to do so, I thought It best to delay my letter until this

unhappy dispute^ of his with the bishops should have been

settled. As this is now the case, I could not refrain from

a brief relation of the affair. You are aware, if I am not

mistaken, that master Hooper accepted the bishoprick of Glou-

cester, voluntarily offered him by the king's majesty about

nine months since, with the condition that he should, under no

circumstances, be compelled to adopt any superstitious obser-

vances, and especially at his inauguration, which they call

consecration; and this was readily conceded to him by the

Idng and the royal council. The bishops, however, carried

the matter so far, I know not under what pretext, before the

council, (being, doubtless, far more solicitous for their own

glory than that of the Lord Christ,) that they retracted the

liberty they had once allowed him according to the word of

God ; so that, as far at least as relates to the vestments ^ and

the carrying the pastoral staff. Hooper was urged to comply

with the popish form of inauguration. He resisted the bishops,

however, long and manfully, employing many very powerful

arguments, asserting that a christian man who was convinced

of the ungodliness of the use of such vestments in the mi-

nistry of the church, could not use them in the ministry with

a safe conscience, both because they bring along with them

an opinion of merit, hypocrisy, a thousand kinds of supersti-

tions and stumbling-blocks, and also because they too truly

place in the back ground the priesthood of Christ the Lord.

But among those of greater learning, master a Lasco alone

advocated this notion, and he did not shrink from sub-

scribing alone to what Hooper wrote. When Bucer, of pious

memory, and Peter Martyr were asked their opinion upon

this subject, they replied, that it was certainly their wish

that vestments of this kind should be altogether removed from

the church ; but yet that they could not perceive, (inasmuch

as to the clean all things are clean,) why godly persons who

[1 See above, Letters CCXXX and CCLXIV.]
[2 The episcopal dress, which caused all this difficulty, consists

principally of a rochet and a scarlet chimere, which colour was one

ground of objection against it. The rochet is a garment of white

linen, which has been worn by bishops from a very early age, and

in which the Romish canons bound them to appear whenever they

were seen in public. The chimere is a robe worn over the rochet,

and furnished with sleeves of white lawn. See Soames, in. 560,

and above, p. 271, n. 1.]

[ZURICH LETTERS, HI.

J
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were otherwise convinced of the impiety of the use of vest-

ments in the ministry of the church, were yet forbidden to use

them. However, after a long struggle, Hooper was committed

to prison, and about a fortnight after, overcome by the obsti-

nacy of the bishops, the good man submitted himself and his

cause to the judgment of the privy council : the result of which

was, that he was inaugurated in the usual manner, about the

middle of Lent, yet not without the greatest regret both of

myself and of all good men, nor without affording a most

grievous stumbling-block to many of our brethren ; a circum-

stance that I am unwilhng to conceal from you, though, from

my affection for Hooper, I am very unwilling to make the

communication : and indeed I should not now do it, were

I not aware of your sincere regard for Hooper, and that you

look upon him as another self. I would gladly add more

upon this subject, were it safe to entrust every thing to writing:

but I would rather inform you by word of mouth than by

a private letter. Meanwhile, take care not to say a word

about me to master Hooper ; neither will it be worth while to

give him any advice about this business, since what is already

done can admit of no remedy. If, however, in your discretion,

you should think proper to write and advise him, you are at

liberty to do so, and it is chiefly for this reason that I have made

you acquainted with the circumstances of the case ; but you will

do this with greater effect, if, without mentioning my name or

that of any other person, you write him word that you have

gained your information from a friend. I hope, however,

that this event will be of use to Hooper himself, and also to

the church. He went to his bishoprick a fortnight before

Easter, where, as far as we can understand, he is most dili-

gent in the performance of his ministerial duties ; on which

account thanks be to the Lord God, to whom I heartily com-

mend both his ministry and your own. If I can possibly

obtain leave of absence from our church, I shall visit Hooper

for some months ; and if I can anywise be useful to him in

his ministry, I shall not decline such assistance as the Lord

may enable me to afford ; and this I promised him when he

went away.

Our church, moreover, is going on very favourably,

excepting only that the bishops^ will not yet allow us the

[1 Bishop Ridley opposed the settling the German church in a

different way from the rites of the church of England. Burnet, hl 605. ]
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pure administration of the sacraments. The word, however,

is proclaimed in all its purity, with the greatest benefit to

the church, by our friend Martin Micronius, who preaches in

a popular manner, hke the clergy at Zurich, and is at the

same time a cautious interpreter of the word, introducing

nothing that is forced or trifling, and which does not tend to

entire edification. A system of discipline is now established

by us, as far as we have it in our power ; as a part of which

is to be considered the catechism which we are now preparing,

and also prophesying, or a collation of the scriptures, which we

shall begin next week together with the Enghsh. We shall

also undertake it in Latin every Monday, after the lecture of

master a Lasco, (who is now expounding the gospel of St John,

to the great admiration and advantage of his hearers,) and

also in German every Wednesday, and that after the lecture

of master Gualter^, who will expound Genesis in Latin. We
shall therefore have two collations every week, in the former

of which both the preceding lectures will be modestly sifted,

and in the latter the sermons preached during the whole

week : which employment cannot be without the greatest

advantage, if the Lord, to whom it belongs to give the in-

crease of all good things, will afford his blessing. The wife of

master Hooper, who is still in London, has requested me to send

you, together with my own, the letter I have inclosed with it.

Salute for me, I pray, your dear and amiable wife, and

masters Bibliander, PeUican, Gualter, Zuingle, Wolf, Frisius,

and Sebastian. And you must not forget master Gesner, and

above all my host master Butler, to whom, together with his

wife, and to your whole church, I wish every happiness in the

Lord. Farewell, most honoured sir and master, in him who

is our life. Amen. London, Apr. 9, 1551.

Yours, truly and heartily,

JOHN UTENHOVIUS.

Master Martin dutifully salutes you. He is now so enr

tirely engaged as the sole minister of the German congrega-

tion, that he is unable to write to you at present. But he

will make amends at some future opportunity.

[2 Gualter Deloenus is mentioned in the king's letters patent

as one of the ministers of the Strangers' church in London. See

Burnet, iv. 808.]

38—2
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LETTER CCLXXI.

JOHN UTENHOVIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, Aug. 14, 155L

Greeting. About four months since, I gave a letter to

a certain brother, which he undertook to dehver to you. But

after some time, I know not under what pretence, he sent it

back to me. I have, however, kept it by me till now, in the

hope of having some opportunity of sending it, though it is so

out of date, that you might at least receive this testimony of

my regard for you, and not altogether consider me to have

been unmindful of you during so long a silence. But I now

send you the letter^ itself, that you may know the result of

master Hooper's aifair. I was long in doubt whether I ought

to write these things respecting an individual with whom I am
upon such friendly terms. But when I considered that the

faihngs both of the prophets and the apostles are not without

reason recorded in scripture as a perpetual warning to man-

kind, I forthwith shook off all hesitation, in the full assurance

that, with your wonted kindness and discretion, you would

bear with the infirmity of our brother as a Christian should

do, and that, if you deem it worth while, you would use

the occasion to admonish him of his duty. Meanwhile I have

no doubt but that this affair will eventually turn out to the

good of the church. For it is by means of this kind that we

are wont to become better acquainted with ourselves, and to

humble our souls more before God, and also to become more

favourably disposed to, and less prejudiced against, the minis-

try of our neighbours. And, indeed, master Hooper is now

labouring with such faithfulness and diligence in the discharge

of his office, as deservedly to cheer the hearts of all godly

persons. The rest you will easily learn from the bearer of

this letter ; for, as I think, he has a more intimate acquaint-

ance with the whole of the circumstances of Hooper than

I have, inasmuch as he was himself at Gloucester, and also

resided some time at Oxford, which is at no great distance.

As you will learn from him the state of this church and king-

[1 Namely, the preceding letter.]
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dom, I will now conclude my letter, nothing doubting but that

our friend Martin will also make you acquainted with all our

affairs.

When I returned from hence to Strasburgh, two years

ago, John Burcher gave me to taste a piece of spiced cake,

which he said had been sent to him by some friend from

Zurich. I should much like some of the same kind to be

forwarded to me at the next Easter fair at Frankfort; and

I request you to purchase one for me which is not too highly

seasoned, and forward it to the house of Adrian Eding, at

Frankfort, with a statement of the price, which I will take

care shall be paid, either here to Stumphius, or to any

one at Frankfort whom you may prefer. You will thereby

do me a very great favour, and if I can be of any use to you

in my turn, or obhge you in any way here, you will always

find me entirely at your service. Salute for me, I pray you,

all the brethren whom I have mentioned in the other letter,

and farewell, my ever honoured master, in the Lord, to whom
I heartily commend your ministry, and all your household.

London, August 14, 1551.

Yours as his own,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.

LETTER CCLXXII.

JOHN UTENHOVIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, March 9, 1552.

Greeting. Your letter of the eio-hth of November was

given to me some time since by master Hooper. I should

now write to you at some length touching the state of both

our public and private affairs, were they not all of them as

well known, or perhaps more so, to the individual who has

taken upon himself the charge of the letter, as they are to

myself. For this reason you will have at this time a shorter

letter from me than you would otherwise have received.

This, however, I must tell you, that all godly persons in this

country entertain good hopes of the advancement! of religion

;

for the restoration of which those persons who are appointed
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by the king's majesty for that purpose are labouring with the

greatest activity. Among these is Thomas, archbishop of Can-

terbury, John Hooper, John a Lasco, Peter Martyr, and many
other learned and godly men. And although the whole of them

(in number thirty-two ^) may sometimes be unable to agree upon

every point, yet I hope that those will prevail who are more

sound in doctrine, inasmuch as the king, who has altogether

at heart the furtherance of pure religion, will interpose his

authority whenever it may be required. Nor is there any

doubt but that, with the blessing of Christ our Lord, if any

sound and wholesome agreement can be effected among the

above-named persons, as we all of us hope will be the case,

their acts will subsequently be confirmed without any difficulty

by the votes of parliament. Meanwhile, it is our duty, and

that too of yourselves yonder, earnestly and importunately to

entreat God to be present by his Spirit at the convocation

which is now assembled, so that every thing which may be

debated therein, and especially the things appertaining to

religion, may turn out to the glory of his name, and the

advancement of the kingdom of his Son : which that he may
do, I most earnestly and heartily implore.

I shall say nothing of the expedition ^ which the king of

France is now preparing for the liberation of Germany, as it

is rumoured here ; for I think that you possess fuller and more

certain information upon the subject. Master a Lasco, as you

may easily believe, is so much occupied by the reformation

now going on, that he has desired me to make his excuses to

you for not writing at this time. Salute for me, I pray you,

masters Bibhander, Pelhcan, Gualter, Wolf, and the other

brethren, not forgetting master Gesner. Salute for me like-

wise master Butler and his wife. Master a Lasco salutes you,

and master Gualter^. Farewell in the Lord, most accomplished

[1 See above, p. 503.]

[2 The king of France added a manifesto to that of duke Maurice,

containing his reasons for taking arms against the emperor. In this

he assumed the title of protector of the liberties of Germany, and

of its captive princes. He took the field early, and marching di-

rectly into Lorraine, Toul and Verdun opened their gates before

him. He then took possession of Metz by stratagem, and advanced

towards Alsace. Sec Robertson, Charles V. iv. 67, 68; Slcidan,

XXIV. 554.]

[3 See above, p. 587, n. 2.]
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sir, to whom I heartily commend you and your ministry.

London, March 9, 1552.

Yours as his own,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.

LETTER CCLXXIII.

JOHN UTENHOVIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at London, Oct. 12, 1552.

Greeting. Though I am now involved in various and

important engagements, I cannot forbear writing to you some-

what, by which I may in some measure at least express the

inclination of my heart towards you. Besides, I cannot but

make you acquainted with the happy progress of our church

here, on which account we must offer everlasting thanks to

our good and gracious God. It has indeed so turned out in

accordance with my wishes, that I can scarcely desire to see

it in a better state. Our friend Martin most effectively per-

forms his office, and discharges all his duties with fidelity,

prudence, and diligence.' Four months since I accompanied

master Hooper, the bishop of Worcester, from hence to

AVorcester, and staid with him nearly seven weeks. I can-

not speak in sufficient terms of commendation of his faith-

fulness and zeal. May the Lord God render his ministry

fruitful, that the result may correspond with the desires and

exertions of the man

!

Some disputes have arisen within these few days among
the bishops, in consequence of a sermon of a pious preacher,

chaplain to the duke of Northumberland, preached by him before

the king and council, in which he inveighed with great free-

dom against kneeling* at the Lord's supper, which is still

[4 October 27, a letter was sent from the council to the lord chan-

cellor, to cause to be joined to the book of Common Prayer, lately

set forth, a declaration, signed by the king, touching the kneeling

at the receiving of the communion. Strype, Cranmer, 416. See
Liturgies of Edward VI. Parker Soc. Ed. p. 283.—The preacher

referred to was probably Knox, though it does not appear that he was
" chaplain to the duke of Northumberland :" but possibly this state-
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retained here by the Enghsh. This good man, however, a

Scotsman by nation, has so wrought upon the minds of many per-

sons, that we may hope some good to the church will at length

arise from it; which I earnestly implore the Lord to grant.

Master a Lasco has just received letters from some Pohsh

and Lithuanian noblemen, and has also received one full

of all kindness from the king of Poland himself. The pur-

port of them all is to invite him to go into Poland at the

public general assembly of that kingdom, which is appointed

by the king for the reformation of religion. But, to avoid

all ground of his being suspected by the adversaries of tho

faith, they especially require that he may be sent thither

upon some pretence or other as an ambassador from our king.

This proposal was made to-day for the first time to the duke

of Northumberland by the archbishop of Canterbury. May
the Lord grant that it may turn out to the glory of his

name! Master a Lasco, and master Martin, who are now

occupied in different ways, desire you to excuse their not

writing. Meanwhile they salute you most affectionately.

Salute for me, I pray you, master Bibliander, and the other

fathers and brethren with whom I am acquainted in those parts,

and especially master Butler. Farewell, my master BuUinger,

most dear and esteemed by me in the Lord, to whom I

commend your ministry from my heart. London, Oct. 12,

1552. From the house of master a Lasco, with whom I am
lodging.

Yours truly from my heart,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.

LETTER CCLXXIV.

JOHN UTENHOVIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at London, June 7, 1553.

Greeting. Your letter, my excellent friend, of the 9th

of March, was first delivered to me by Kichard Hilles four

ment may have been a mistake of the writer. There is also some
difficulty about the date ; as, though Knox was questioned before the

council on his objections to kneeling at the Lord's supper, this did not
take place till April, 1553. See M^ Crie, Life of Knox, Vol. i. p. 89,&c. ]
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days since, in which you inform me of your having recovered

from that very severe illness under which you were suffering

in December : whereupon I greatly rejoice, and I pray the

Lord to estabhsh your health, and long to preserve you in

safety to his church, to the glory of his name. I was also

suffering in the same month from very dangerous illness, in-

somuch that all the brethren, and also my host, master a Lasco,

entirely despaired of my life : but through the mercy of

God I am tolerably restored to my former health. The
Lord grant that I may employ it, according to my weak
abilities, to the advancement of his kingdom ! Farther, I

am not surprised at your complaining to me, as you do, of

the neglect^ of master Hooper, but I am more surprised at

the fact itself. I will however shortly remind him by letter,

and that seriously; but what I shall obtain by it I do not

know : for he is himself so minded, that he never writes to

any one of us, not even to master a Lasco 2, though he is

certainly much attached to us ; so that those complaints of

yours are such as are common to us all. Meanwliile I would

have you to be assured that Bullinger will ever be very dear

to him, and esteemed by him beyond all others, as I can testify

of my own knowledge. As to the money which Hooper

lent^ to the students whom you mention, I will ascertain from

Hooper himself how he wishes it to be disposed of; and if I

receive any answer from him, I will let you know.

Master a Lasco, who is still here, salutes you : he pro-

mised me yesterday that he would write to you ; wherefore,

as I doubt not but that he will perform his promise, I shall

not now write any more about him. We have no news,

except that the king, who has lately been in the most imminent

danger from a most severe cough, which had already attacked

his inside even to the very vitals, is now somewhat better,

though it is hardly possible that his health will be entirely

restored during the whole of this summer. Meanwhile, how-

ever, he has always been most favourably disposed towards

rehgion, and is so at this time more than ever. May God

[1 It appears from Hooper's letter given above, p. 100, that Bullin-

ger's complaint was unfounded.]

[2 A Lasco was Hooper's chief supporter in the controversy re-

specting the vestments. See above, p, 95.]

[3 See the postscript of Hooper's letter, p. 95.]
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preserve him to his church; and I entreat you yonder to

commend him to God in your prayers. Articles ^ are now

printed in the king's name, to which all persons must sub-

scribe who are to be appointed to any office in the church,

as also those who are already appointed, under pain of

deprivation.

Once more, I again repeat in the Lord the request that

I made to you two years since, namely, that if it is not too

much trouble, you will procure to be sent to me from thence,

either by yourself or some other person, to the Frankfort

fair, a large cake^ not seasoned with much spice, such as

you sent to Burcher four years ago. It might easily be

arranged for me to receive it by the hands of Richard Hilles

after the Frankfort fair, by which means you would confer

upon me a greater obligation than I am able to express. You

can tell me what it costs, and I will pay the amount to

Hooper towards the liquidation of the debt above mentioned,

or in any other way you may prefer. If I can do you any

service by way of return, I beg you to make use of me as a

friend. Master Martin Micronius desires his best salutations.

Salute for me, I pray you, masters Bibliander, Pellican,

Gesner, and master Butler, to whom I wish better health in

the Lord. Farewell, my excellent friend, and ever esteemed

by me in Christ, to whom I heartily commend you and your

ministry ; and do you love me as you are wont to do.

London, June 7, 1553.

Yours as his own,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.

[1 For an account of these articles, see Burnet, ii. 265, and iv. 314,

where he gives them at length, with marginal notes of the differ-

ences between them and those set out by queen Elizabeth in 1562.

"They are now generally held to have been agreed to in the con-

vocation of 1552, though previously delivered to the bishops to

procm-e subscriptions, and this by royal authority, before they were

pubhcly set forth and fully sanctioned." Burnet, ii. 321, editor's

note. See also Strype, Cranmer, 391, and Dr Lamb on the Articles.]

[2 See above, p. 589.]
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LETTER CCLXXV.

JOHN UTENHOVIUS TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Basle, March 1, 1554.

Greeting. As soon as I arrived at Basle, most ho-

noured sir, and much esteemed master in Christ, my first

care was to look out for a comfortable lodging. I first

called upon master Oporinus^, to whom I gave your letter,

having read which, he made dihgent inquiry as to the state

of your affairs. I replied that every thing was going on

favourably. On our first interview he offered me board and

lodging, for which he demanded forty crowns. I thanked

him for so prompt a manifestation of his kindness towards

me, but thought it best not to do any thing in a hurry, since

a matter of this kind brings with it much inconvenience, if it

turn out unfortunately, and on the other hand much comfort,

if it turn out well and happily : wherefore I thought it my
duty first to call upon Ccelius*, because my father desired me
to board with him, whenever I should visit Basle. He pro-

mised to use all his endeavours and exertions in my behalf;

but said that he could not receive me into his own family for

various reasons, of which the principal was, the meanness of

their fare and the extreme high price of provisions. At
length, by the intervention of some friends, a man of good

character and tolerable learning has received me into his

family, with whom I am staying until a suitable lodging shall

have been provided for me. However that may turn out, I

perceive that I shall be much more uncomfortably situated,

as far as diet is concerned, than I was, honoured sir, in your

family ; but, as you well know, I am content with very little.

You have now the state of my affairs : by the blessing of

God I am in good health, and all things succeed according to

my wish.

When I diligently reflect, most honoured sir, upon the

great favours I have received from you, I do not seem

to myself that I can ever repay them ; but I am relieved

by that peculiar and almost divine kindness of yours, by

[3 Oporinus was a celebrated printer at Basle. See above, p. 106,

and Zur. Lett. Series ii. p. 112, n. 2.]

[} Coelius Secundus Curio. See above, p. 89, n. 2.]
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whom a grateful mind, and one that is anxious by every

means to shew its gratitude, is regarded as equivalent to a

rich present : this I pray you, sir, to accept, and be assured

that I am most devoted to you. Farewell, most excellent

sir, in Christ Jesus. If it be not too much trouble, respect-

fully salute your wife in my name, with your daughters

Alethea and Dorothy, and most worthy sons-in-law masters

Lavater and Simler. Again and a^rain, most honoured mas-

ter, farewell in Christ. In haste, March 1, 1554. Basle.

Your most devoted,

JOHN UTENHOVIUS.

LETTER CCLXXVI.

JOHN UTENHOVIUS TO H. BULLINGER AND P. MARTYR.

Dated at Wladislaw^, June 23, 1557.

Greeting. That you may have, most excellent sirs,

some information respecting our affairs in these parts, you

must know that on the 23rd of February last we set off

from Cracow to Wilna, (the metropolis of great Lithuania,)

to the king 2, and arrived there, by God's blessing, on the

17th of March. We waited upon the king two days after,

who, to the surprise of many persons present, received the

noble John a Lasco with the greatest kindness. He held out

his right hand to each of us; and while a Lasco, as is the

custom, wished every happiness both to himself and his king-

dom, and congratulated him on the light of evangelical

doctrine which had shone forth, under his government, upon

the whole kingdom, and openly declared the reason of his

return to his own country, and the object he had in view, the

king listened to him with kindness and attention, and pre-

[1 Wladislaw is a town in Poland, on the Vistula, 98 miles from

Warsaw.]

[2 Sigismund Augustus. Krasinski states, in his sketch of the refor-

mation in Poland, that a Lasco resolved on going to Wilna to confer

with the king, but that the jom-ney did not take place, for reasons

he is unable to explain. This letter affords decisive evidence to the

contrary.]
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sently replied from his- own mouth, that his return was very-

gratifying to him. But the vice-chancellor, a churchman for-

sooth, and laden with innumerable preferments, the coadjutor

of the archbishop of Gresna^, and the anxious expectant,

moreover, of the first vacant bishoprick, that he might satisfy

his duty and respect to the pope, replied afterwards on the

22nd, in the king's name, and in his presence, saying among
other things, that his majesty acknowledged no other hght of

the gospel, than that which had been acknowledged by his

ancestors, and which Poland had now recognised for near six

hundred years ; and that this was the true doctrine, and that

his majesty, after the example of his forefathers^ desired to

persevere in it. He added, that it was the prerogative of

the king alone to invite any persons to reform the churches

here, and that consequently he (a Lasco) could not be invited

by the nobles of Poland. The king had, before this, made
known to master a Lasco by means of the lord palatine of

Wilna*, that the vice-chancellor was very urgent upon the

subject, and was preparing a reply to his address ; in the

course of which reply, he said, there would be two things

(meaning those I have just mentioned) at which he might

justly take offence, and he recommended him to reply as

briefly as possible, lest he (the vice-chancellor) should again

begin a new tissue of rejoinder in the name of his ma-
jesty himself; for that no advantage could arise to religion

from these mutual disputes. He added, moreover, that if

master a Lasco wished for any thing himself, he should

mention it in private, apart from any witnesses ; for that he

would grant him a private audience, in which he might

freely enter upon any subject whatever. As soon, then, as

the vice-chancellor had finished his speech, master a Lasco

replied very briefly, (that he might in this respect comply

with the king^s request, and relying moreover upon the

promise of a private conference with him,) that indeed he had

not without reason congratulated the king and his kingdom

upon this light of cvangehcal doctrine. Meanwhile, said he,

[3 Gresna was the capital of gi'cat Poland, 125 miles from Warsaw.]

[4 Namely, Nicholas Radzivil, grand marshal and chancellor of

Lithuania. He caused the scriptm'es to be translated into the language

of Poland, and published at his expense in 1563.]
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let his majesty see that he approve himself and his faith to

God the Father and to the Lord Christ, before whose judg-

ment-seat he must one day stand, and render an account of

his royal administration : that nevertheless he himself would

not cease to hope, as he had always hoped hitherto, respect-

ing his majesty, that God would some time or other give him

grace seriously to embrace his pure religion, and to bear

testimony to it by a public profession ; and that this might

be the case, he had hitherto implored the great and good

God with the most ardent entreaties and prayers, and would

continue to do so. He added too, that with respect to its

being the prerogative of the king alone to issue invitations

to any individuals for the purpose of effecting a reformation

in the churches of this country, he, for his part, had always

sincerely acknowledged, and still continued to acknowledge

with reverence, the royal authority, especially if a general re-

formation of the whole kingdom were about to be attempted

:

but that this did not prevent his kinsmen and connections,

and any others of the nobility (by reason of their peculiar

privileges in this country) from inviting either himself or any

one else to assist them, within their respective territories, in

the advancement of religion ; which was the sole object of

those who had invited him, and his own also in complying

with this holy summons, whatever their enemies might calum-

niously assert to the contrary.

Two days after, the king,- according to his promise, ad-

mitted master a Lasco to a private audience, at which there

were many persons present, but not within hearing. In this

he rebuked the king for his sin in denying the Lord Christ,

as he had done two days before, and also for some other

serious oifences
;
placing in his hands a certain excellent

treatise (which he had composed at Wilna a short time since)

concerning the obligation of a king to destroy idolatry and

to promote true religion, and also concerning the subtleties of

the popish bishops, and the dangers that await the king and

the kingdom itself through their means, unless timely precau-

tions be adopted, and concerning the necessary preparations to

be made before the meeting of the diet. The king bore the

reproof with composure, but said that he could not at present

act otherwise, especially when he was so greatly beset by his
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adversaries^ ; but that when this Livonian- war should be

ended, which is now being carried on with very great activity,

he would set himself to a serious reformation of the churches,

as at the last diet of the kingdom he promised all the orders

of the nobihty that he would do. And he acknowledged

master a Lasco not only as his subject, but as in his service,

namely, as secretary, and in the office that he formerly held

under his majesty's father, Sigismund, of happy memory. He
promised also to protect him against all his calumnious adver-

saries, and gave him permission, not only to hold meetings of

the nobility and ministers at his house, but also to assemble

with his brethren in the houses of others as often as he chose,

provided only that they met together for the advancement of

religion, and not with a view of raising any disturbance. The
king likewise afforded to master a Lasco many other tokens of

his good-will, which I have not now room to mention ; and at

length, having given his hand to each of us, he went away.

The palatine, too, of AVilna, a most gracious prince,

and endued with various gifts of nature and of the Spirit,

and who last year set forth in a pubhc document a most

lucid confession of his faith, most courteously entertained

us at his own house for a whole month, and assigned an

honourable yearly pension to master a Lasco, promising to

his daughter, whom he has never seen, but who he re-

quested might be placed in his own family, a thousand Polish

florins for her marriage portion, and also a husband from

among his own connections ; besides which, he honoured

master a Lasco with numerous presents, and myself also with

some. Now, forasmuch as this prince is greatly attached to

you yonder, you will, I think, do very right to dedicate to

him some book, by way of interesting his mind in the cause of

religion. For you are aware that great men, especially of this

[1 Pope Paul rV. wrote a letter to the king full of the most bitter

reproaches for his listening to the conversation of heretics, among
whom Nicholas Radzivil, John a Lasco, and Vergerio are expressly

mentioned. The substance of this letter is given in Krasinski's Reform,

in Poland, i. 289.]

[2 The occasion of this war was the seizure by the Russians of part

of the dominions of the archbishop of Riga, cousin to king Sigismund,

who thereupon marched towards the frontiers of Livonia with an army
of 100,000 men. The Russian army consisted of 300,000 men. After

mutual desolations and ravages, Livonia submitted to Poland in 1661 ]
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kind, who are entangled in such various engagements, require

some spurs and excitements to make them run with greater

alacrity in the path proposed. He is acquainted with Latin,

and his authority in Lithuania is so far superior to that of

any other person, that "whosoever," they say, *'has seen

him, has seen every thing in Lithuania." Nor is there any one

who possesses greater influence with the king himself. It would

therefore be of great importance to confirm so influential a

personage more and more to the church of Christ the Lord.

Moreover, master a Lasco has occasionally preached at

Wilna, to their great edification, in the presence of many
of the king's household, and with the knowledge and permis-

sion of his majesty himself. On our return, too, from Li-

thuania, as often as opportunity offered, he preached with the

view of confirming the brethren both as to other points of

faith, and also in the doctrine of the sacrament. But in the

mean time, while we were at Wilna, there came thither seven

monks of the order of St Basil, from Moscow, which belongs

to the Greek church, who had fled thither for the sake of

true rehgion. For there is at this time such a persecution

against them, that had they not withdrawn in time, they

would have been destroyed long since. Master a Lasco ex-

amined, by means of an interpreter, the principal of the

brethren, who was an influential character among the people

of Moscow, and who seemed to be superior to the others,

both in authority, years, and knowledge of scripture ; and

he answered so readily upon all the chief heads of rehgion,

and also upon the doctrine of the eucharist, that nothing

could be better : whereupon we recognised them all as our

friends, and owned them as brethren. They informed us

that, about the time of their leaving Moscow, about seventy

noblemen were imprisoned on account of religion ; and that

they knew of more than five hundred brethren in Muscovy,

who were favourably disposed thereunto. Hence we per-

ceive the admirable power of the Divine Spirit in God's

elect. For these persons have not in any way derived their

knowledge from our friends (for they do not understand their

writings), but from those whom God himself has raised up by
his Spirit in Muscovy. The Ruthenians^ too, members of

[1 Or Little Ilussians,as distinguished from the Muscovites, or Great

Russians. They are inhabitants of the Russian and Polish Ukraines.]
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the Greek faith, who hve at Wilna, and have their churches

there, cannot endure the sight of these brethren ; and, when
they first arrived, they severely beat them for their departure

from their faith ; nor could they have dwelt here in safety by
reason of the Ruthenians, had not the lord Palatine of Wilna

taken them under his protection. Further, the king has now
written to the bishops of his kingdom, who not long ago

had met together in a synod, requiring them without further

delay to set about the reformation of the churches, and that,

not only as to matters of discipline, but also in respect to the

worship of God ; for, as he has lately intimated to the bishop

of Rome, he can no longer delay the reformation of the

churches without certain danger to his kingdom. May the

Lord God grant him by his Holy Spirit to make a successful

progress in it, to the glory of his adorable name

!

But that the reformation which the king meditates next

winter may be happily brought to pass, it will be necessary,

at least in my opinion, to have some trustworthy leader in

the whole business, to superintend the rest, both in modelling

the reformation itself by the word of God, and, when it is so

modelled, in carrying it into execution. For if every one be

at liberty to bring forward his own plans, and, whatever they

may be, to obtrude them upon others at his pleasure, there can

be no doubt but that the work of reformation will be unattended

with success. And again, supposing the very best plans were

proposed, they would avail very little towards the well-

governing of this church of God, unless there be some man
of fidelity, and prudence, and experience in ecclesiastical

disciphne, to carry them into effect. Wherefore, excellent

sirs, it would appear well worth your while, especially in the

infant state of this church, if (as your influence here is so

great in all quarters, and even with the king himself.) you
would commend master a Lasco, with whose fidehty and
prudence (not to touch upon his other noble quahties) you
are well acquainted, both to his majesty himself and to the

palatine of Wilna, in letters sent to them for this express

object, as master Philip Melancthon did not long since.

For otherwise it is to be feared that the reformation will not

go on favourably, or at least the practical working of the

reformation, however good it may be in other respects. For
it is certain that almost all persons here are novices, upon

LZURICH LETTERS, III.]
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whom this duty cannot be imposed without most obvious

dano^er to the church.

All other matters you will readily learn from our ho-

noured father and brother, doctor Lismamni\ whose for-

tune it is (so to speak) to be compelled by the providence

of God to estrange himself for some time from this king-

dom, which has hitherto been to him as his own country

;

and this for no fault of his, for he has deserved every

possible favour both from the king himself and from this

kingdom ; but from the exceeding rage of Satan and the

enemies of Christ the Lord, against which the king (such is

his weakness) has not entirely been able to contend. Mean-

while he has always expressed, and still continues to express,

the greatest kindness towards master Lismanini, whom he

wishes at this present time to sojourn with your church

yonder, in preference to all the churches in any part of

Germany. And it cannot be doubted but that this trial is

a proof to master Lismanini of the especial goodness of God,

who is wont to manifest his mercy towards his elect by

tokens and (as it were) badges of this kind. And since all

things work together for good to those that love God, I am

persuaded in the Lord that this very banishment, which is

otherwise so very distressing to us here, will tend both to his

[1 Lismanini was a native of Corfu, and confessor to queen Bona,

by which means he acquired great influence over her son Sigismund,

which he employed in endeavouring to convert him to the doctrines

of the Reformation. He was sent by the king in 1553 to inquire

into the state of religion in Germany and other parts of Europe, and

became intimate with BuUinger and the other leading divines of

Switzerland. At Geneva he publicly embraced Protestantism, and

married; in consequence of which the king, who did not wish publioiy

to declare his religious opinions, withdrew all intercourse with him,

and signed an order prohibiting his entrance into Poland. He was

invited by some influential persons to assist at the synod of Pinczow

in 1555, and remained for some time concealed at Ivanovitzve. Per-

mission to remain in the country was finally granted to him by the

king, at the intercession of Bonar, Castellan of Bietz, and Cruciger,

superintendent of the reformed chxu-ches of little Poland; but he was

never restored to favour. He soon afterwards began to betray anti-

trinitarian opinions, and was impeached before the synod of Cracow,

by whom he was excommunicated, and retired to Konigsberg, where

he ended his life by suicide in 1563. See Krasinski, Reform, in Poland,

I. 275, &c.]
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edification and comfort. Were he to live, as David did, in

Mesecli or Kedar, namely, among a barbarous people and

those who are destitute of all knowledge or fear of God, that

kind of hfe would doubtless be very painful. But the agree-

able intercourse of most distinguished brethren, and the most

holy assemblies and meetings of most learned and godly

men, cannot but most exceedingly delight and comfort him,

and render him better qualified for the service of the church

of God and of our Lord Jesus Christ. And this circum-

stance of itself, independent of any other consideration, ought

abundantly to comfort us and our brethren in this place

under this visitation of our brother.

There was here not long since a person- not altogether

unknown to you yonder, who secretly endeavoured to create a

disturbance in these churches, and who is even now circulating

dishonourable reports in Germany respecting master a Lasco,

one who in every respect deserved well of him; and this he did

likewise some httle time ago in the greater Poland, whenever

he had an opportunity, that is, among those whom he knew

not altogether to agree with us on the doctrine of the sacra-

ment ; with the view of preparing the minds of some of the

nobles here to receive the confession of Augsburgh. While

he was here, however, he conformed himself to us, and

asserted and pretended that he entirely agreed with us ; in-

somuch that he drew over into that opinion of him, besides

many others, master doctor Lismanini, who is reported upon

that occasion to have borne honourable testimony of the man
to you at Zurich. I have thought it right, consistently with

my fidelity to the church of Christ, to acquaint you with

these circumstances, that you may not be imposed upon by

statements of this kind, but may rather oppose for the glory

of God his calumnies and hypocrisy. You will hear more

concerning this man from master Lismanini.

[2 This person appears from a letter of Burchei-'s dated at Cracow,

March 1, 1558, and which will be given in a subsequent part of this

volume, to have been Peter Paul Vergerio, of whom Calvin wTote to

a Lasco in 1556 : Nihil mihi displicuit magis quam te consiha cum Ver-

gerio miscere, cujus hominis vanitatem tibi non fuisse citius cognitam

miror ; mihi certe quicquid ille aggreditur suspectum est. . . . Non du-

bito quin jam expertus sis quam parum tibi profuerit ventosa hominis

ostentatio.—He is the person alluded to by Jewel as "Peter or Paul"

in the first series of Zurich Letters, p. 19, or 2nd Ed. p. 31.]

39—-2
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Farewell, most accomplished sirs, and esteemed masters

and brethren in Christ the Lord, to whom I most earnestly

commend you and your ministry, that you may bring forth

abundant fruit unto life eternal. Amen ! Salute, I pray you,

most dutifully in the Lord masters Bernardino Ochin, and

Conrad Gesner, and commend me to the Lord in your

prayers. I will requite you in like manner. Wladislaw,

June 23, 1557.

Your most devoted,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.

LETTER CCLXXVII.'

WILLIAM PETERSON TO CONRAD PULBERT.

[Without place or date.]

When I was about to write to you, my worthy Conrad,

I was so greatly afraid lest, through my lack of knowledge,

you would not be able to understand my letter, that I had

almost given up the thought of writing at all. When, how-

ever, I had duly considered your kindness towards me, and

the request you made that I should write to you at least a

few words, I could not refrain from doing so, however rude

and inelegant my letter may appear. As to the news which

you desire of me, I have not any, except that the images,

which formerly used to work miracles in England, are now, as

I hear, broken in pieces, and the imposture of the priests is

made known to every one. And to mention to you one idol

and imposture in particular ; you must know that there was

in England an image 2, which at certain times used to move its

mouth and eyes, to weep, and to nod in sign of dissent or

assent before the bystanders. These things were managed

by the ingenuity of the priests standing out of sight ; but

the imposture is now notorious to every person in England.

I request of you, my worthy Conrad, that should any

letters addressed to me, or any thing else come into your

[1 The original of this letter is preserved in the archives of St

Thomas, at Strasburgh. Simler considers it to have been written in

1538.]

[2 For an account of this image, see below, pp. 606, 609.]
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hands, you will forward them to me by that merchant,

through whom, as you know, I have made provision for my
letters to be sent to England ; or else by John Butler, who
is devoting himself to literature in the house of master Sa-

pidus. I am in doubt whether or not some letters have been

forwarded to me, which I have not yet received. Further-

more, I am about to return into my own country : wherefore,

if there is any thing that I can do to serve you, let me
know, and I will readily perform it to the utmost of my
power. Salute, I pray you, in my name, your wife and

your maid. And if at any time I have either spoken or

acted as I ought not to have done, I pray you pardon me,

and remember me in your prayers to the Lord. Salute

masters Bucer and Capito most lovingly in my name. I

would have written to them, had I possessed so much learn-

ing as to be able to write even tolerably ; but I leave that

duty to you. Farewell in Christ our Lord.

Yours wholly,

WM. PETERSON.

LETTER CCLXXVIII.^

JOHN FINCH^ TO CONRAD HUMPARD.

[Without place or date.]

John Finch wisheth to his host and singular good friend

Conrad health and innocence of life. The grace of God,

and of our Lord Jesus Christ, be with all those who preach

his gospel in purity and sincerity of faith ! Amen.
When I had expressed to you, my kind friend, some time

since, my intention of removing from you, and of endeavour-

ing, under God's guidance, to return into my own country,

you earnestly and anxiously entreated of me this one thing,

that I would in some way inform you of the state of our

affairs, both here and in England, so far as we can obtain

[3 The original of this letter is preserved in the archives of St

Thomas, at Strasburgh. Simlcr dates it in 1538.]

[* Strype mentions a John Finch, of Billcricay, among the persons

ordained by bishop Ridley in June, 1550. Mem. ii. i. 403.]
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any true account of them from the merchants and booksellers.

Which request indeed though it seemed to me to be hard and

difficult to comply with, by reason of my never having been

conversant with business of this kind; I have not thought it

right, my excellent friend, to decline this service, that this

testimonial of our mutual friendship might hereafter be a

constant memorial for our common use, so long as we shall be

confined in this corruptible body. But whereunto does this

far-fetched exordium tend ? Certainly to this, namely, that

I may be able in some measure to satisfy your inexhaustible

thirst for learning, at least by my feeble and unadorned style

of writing, when a more rich and elegant style is beyond my
power. But not to weary your refined ears any longer with

my complaints and puerilities, I will come at once to the sub-

ject of your inquiry, and relate to you, as concisely as I can,

the existing circumstances of the church in England.

A certain German merchant here, who is well acquainted

with the English language, told me as a certain fact, that all

the images, which used to work miracles by the artifices of the

devil and his angels, that is to say, the monks, friars, fish-

eaters, and others of that stamp, were conveyed on horseback

to London, at the command of the bishops : that a public

sermon was preached from the pulpit of St PauFs to the

congregation assembled in Christ ; after which a certain

image brought away from Kent, and called in English " The

rood of grace in Kent," was first exhibited. The preacher,

the bishop of Rochester^, explained all the trickery and im-

posture in the presence of the people. By means of some

person pulhng a cord, most artfully contrived and ingeniously

inserted at the back, the image rolled about its eyes just like

a living creature ; and on the pulling of other cords it gave a

nod of assent or dissent according to the occasion : it never

restored health to any sick person, notwithstanding great

numbers afflicted with divers diseases were carried to it, and

laid prostrate before it, unless some one disguised himself of

set purpose, and pretended to be sick; in which case it would

give a nod, as though promising the restoration of health,

that it might by this means confirm its imposture. Then

again, by some other contrivance unknown to me, it opened

[1 See an account of the exposui*e of the rood of Boxley, at Paul's

Cross, by bishop Hilsey, in Soames, ii. 204, and below, p. G09.]
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and shut its mouth ; and, to make an end of my story at

once, after all its tricks had been exposed to the people, it

was broken into small pieces, and it was a great delight to

any one who could obtain a single fragment, either, as I

suppose, to put in the fire in their own houses, or else to

keep by them by way of reproof to such kind of impostors.

After this, bishop Latimer, in the western part [of St Paul's],

carried a small image in his hand, which he threw out of the

church, though the inhabitants of the country whence it came

constantly affirmed that eight oxen would be unable to remove

it from its place. There were, after this, exhibited many
other tricks of the same kind, by which the simple were

imposed upon by the priests ; so that the ignorant people

now call them mere conjurors, and despise their contrivances,

objecting the deceits they practised against them, as long as

the tower of Babel was safe, which, being now undermined, is

daily threatening an overthrow.

What must I say more, except to pray you diligently

to salute in my name the indefatigable master Bucer, and

his colleague master Capito, together with master Sturmius,

and my no less esteemed friend, master Bedrot^? and you

will also dutifully salute in my name your wife, and the wife

of master Bucer, together with John and the maid.. Here,

beheve me, you will find nothing else but what Lucian speaks

of in his treatise on the proper method of writing history,

people " turning their thoughts and imaginations upon what-

ever may chance to come uppermost^." Farewell, and love

me as you do, and write to me in return as soon as you have

leisure. I write to you and yours, but not to every one,

lest they should expose me to ridicule for this unpolished

letter. Again farewell.

Your most devoted,

[johjN^ finch.

[2 This name occurs in Calvin's Epistles, p. 47. Ed. Genev. 1575.]

[^ ^Emvoovvres Koi duanXaTTOVTes., ottl ksp eV uKaipifxav yXuiTTav, (^aaXv^

eXdrj. Lucian, Vol. iv. p. 43. § 32. Ed. Arastelod. 1743.]
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LETTER CCLXXIX.

NICOLAS PARTRIDGE^ TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Frankfort, April 12, [1538J.
•

Greeting. I have received, most worthy master, from

Froschover your most courteous letter written to myself,

together with a parcel, as you call it, of letters and books

written to the leading men in our kingdom: by which I

easily perceive how greatly you endeavour to make those

persons who are now most attached to you still more

attached. These bonds indeed have for a Ions: time been

too firm to admit the supposition of their being broken in

this present life ; so far are you from behoving that we can

ever cease to remember you here. We are not however

much pleased with that parenthesis of yours, if indeed it is

worthy of being called such ; for unless we would be consi-

dered as unfeeling and impious, we cannot but regard these

your benefits as most highly valuable. For (to say nothing

of other infinite benefits) who but an impious man would

think it a small matter to be rightly instructed in rehgion?

It would be impiety not to attend to such instructions with

one's whole heart, much more so not to take them in good

part. What you write besides, you write from the dictates

of kindness itself. We can with much greater justice en-

treat the same thing from you, and your most worthy family

;

and we also most heartily promise the same, that as long as

we hve we will be wholly yours, and you may always make
use of us in that character. We could scarcely read with-

out tears what you wrote to us concerning your little

daughter Elizabeth, so dear both to us and to all your

friends: we hope that she has recovered. Salute, I pray

you, dihgently in our name your most amiable wife and

pious mother, together with all your family.

We shall always most wilhngly comply with your injunc-

tions, that we should send you information at every fair, both

[1 Nicolas Partridge, of Lenham in Kent, accompanied Rodolph
Gualter in a journey from Zurich to England, in the spring of 1537.

He was afterwards in the family of Barlow, bishop of St David's, and
also in that of the mayor of Dover. He died in 1540. See below,

Letters CCLXXXVII. and CCXCIV.]
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respecting the state of our kingdom and our own individual

circumstances. Our friend Rayner^ did not come to this

fair, by reason, as I understand, of the recent death of his

wife. He has written to me, and Froschover will give you

the letter, which I would not inclose in this, because I wish it

to be first read by masters Butler and Traheron, who are

now living at Strasburgh with master Sapidus ; and espe-

cially by master Gryn^eus, because he particularly desired

that I would send him information both respecting the state

of our country and our own affairs, and those of other friends.

In the letter that Rayner wrote to me, and also in his letter

to Froschover, he mentioned a certain Englishman from

whom he wished us to gain full inteUigence of every thing;

but no such person, as far as we know, has arrived here. A
certain German, who belongs to one of the merchant com-

panies residing in London, has told us some marvellous

stories respecting some [images of] saints, which were for-

merly fixed and immoveable at some distance from London;

namely, that they have now ridden to London, and performed

most wonderful miracles in a numerous assembly. Concerning

the bearded crucifix of Kent, called in our language " The

Rood of grace near Maidstone-^," he told us, that while the

bishop of Rochester was preaching at Paul's cross to a most

crowded congregation of nobility and others, in the presence

too of many other famous saints of wood and stone, it

turned its head about, rolled its eyes, foamed at the mouth,

and poured forth tears down its cheeks. The bishop had

before thundered forth against these images ; the satellite

saints of the Kentish image acted in pretty much the same

way. It is expected that the virgin of Walsingham*, and

[2 Most probably Rayner, or Reginald Wolfe, respecting whom sec

p. 523, n. 2.]

[3 For an account of this imposture, called by Bale "the gaping rode

of Boxley," and which it seems was detected by the brother of Nicolas

Partridge, the writer of this letter, see Burnet, i. 390. ni. 199. Soames,

II. 264. Ellis's Original letters, 3rd series, iii. 168. Lambard, Peram-

bulation of Kent. Ed. 1596. p. 228. Hilsey, bishop of Rochester,

exposed the Ij'ing wonder at St Paul's cross.]

[^ The shrino of " our lady of Walsingham," in Norfolk, was con-

structed of wood, after the model of the Santa Casa at Nazareth, and

founded in 1061. The offerings presented at this shrine were said to

have equalled those made to " our lady of Loretto." Henry VIII,, in
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St Thomas of Canterbury ^ and likewise some other imao-es.

will soon perform their miracles in the same place which, of

what character they are, you may, I think, judge for your-

self. For the trickery of the wicked knaves was so pubhcly

exposed in the image of the crucifix, that every one was
indignant against the monks and impostors of that kind, and
execrated both the idols and those who worshipped them. God
grant that we may really banish all idols from our hearts

!

Do you always especially remember us to God in your
prayers. My companions, Woodrooffe, Peterson, and Finch,

who are all about to accompany me to England, salute you
and your family. Salute in my name masters Pellican, and
Leo, and Theodore. Make my excuse, if necessary, for not

having taken leave of him. I certainly cannot do otherwise

than wish him every happiness, who has always deserved so

well at my hands. Farewell in the Lord, with all yours.

Frankfort, Apr. 12, [1538].

Yours,

NICOLAS PARTRIDGE.

LETTER CCLXXX.

NICOLAS PARTRIDGE TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Frankfort, Sept. 17, [1538].

Much health. Your information, most honoured master,

respecting the state of your church was exceedingly gratify-

ing, as were also the salutations which you wrote word were

sent by your excellent wife, and mother, and sweet children.

I heartily implore our good and gracious God not only to

the 2n(l year of his reign, walked hither barefoot from Barsham, a

distance of two miles, to present a valuable necklace to the image,]

[1 For an accomit of Thomas a Becket, see Burnet, i. 392. Soames,

n. 270. His shrine was the richest in England. "While no man
brought his gift to the altar of his Saviour in Canterbury cathedral

throughout a whole year, oflPerings were made at the shrine of St Tho-
mas a Becket in the same place, and during the same period, to the

amount of £9G4. 12s. 3cf.]
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preserve you in safety, but to retain the church in this pure

and holy religion.

You shall now hear, in few words, about your book^

dedicated to the king, and what has been done with tlie

copies sent as presents. No sooner had we touched the soil

of our country than we made diligent inquiry concerning the

state of the realm ; and we have ascertained from persons of

good credit, that your influence had been much diminished by
reason of that unhappy retractation of yours, I know not what^.

AVe therefore addressed first of all the archbishop of Canter-

bury, who most courteously received the copy sent to himself

:

we offered him hkewise, for civility's sake, and that it might

be received more favourably, the book intended for the king :

at first he refused, and thought it would be much more ad-

vantageous if it were placed in the hands of the lord Crum-
well, that he might deliver it to the king ; but after supper

he asked for the king's book of his own accord, and promised

to deUver it into his hands, provided we were present, in case

the king should wish to ask us any questions. He then set

himself to the continued reading of the book, that he might

not seem to recommend to the king any thing of which he him-

self had no knowledge. He ordered us to come again after

two days. We then called upon the lord Crumwell : Eliot

put into his hands your book addressed to himself; he re-

ceived it very kindly, together with the letter, which he read

through, notwithstanding he was overwhelmed with business.

That evening he went to court, having some business with

the king, to whom he doubtless shewed the book he had
that day received. As soon as [the archbishop of] Canter-

bury heard of this, he forthwith sent the king his book, at

a time when we could not be present. But that the gift was
acceptable to the king, we collect from this circumstance, that

[2 Bullinger wrote two books in 1538, which he addressed to king
Hem-y VIII,, viz. De S. Scripturse authoritate, certitudine, firmitate,

et absoluta Perfeetione; and also, De Episcoporum institutione et

Functione.]

[3 This refers no doubt to the conferences held at Basle a little

before this time, "quibus omnibus BuUingerus interfuit; plui'imumque
in eo laboravit, ut firma inter Lutherum et Helveticas ecclesias Con-
cordia iniretur: adeo ut quidam eum in suspicionem vocarint, quasi

defectionem ad Lutherum moliretm'/'—]\Ielch. Adam, Vita3 Germano-
rum Theologorum, p. 483, Francof. 1653.]
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his majesty expressed a wish to those around him, that it

should be translated into English. The archbishop promised

to acquaint you with all these circumstances this fair. But

I called upon him five days before I was to leave England,

and inquired whether he had anything to send you by me

;

when he rephed, that he had not your letter by him, for

that he had left it at his house fifty British miles distant from

London, where he is now residing. At the next fair you may
expect letters from all.

Our friend Eliot, I suppose, in his letter to you has

made mention of the lord Crumwell, of Matravers and the

Polsteds : bishop Latimer certainly inquired of me whether

we intended to return to those parts; for that he would most

gladly write in reply. Nothing, believe me, was ever more

gratifying to him in the whole course of his hfe, than the

present you sent him. At that time I could make no decided

promise, but I know not whether he has written to you ; for

when I left England, he was more than two hundred miles

from London, where I embarked. Sir Edward Wotton re-

ceived your book with the greatest satisfaction, and is dili-

gently engaged upon it ; and requested, that as he cannot

write himself, I would let you know that he is wholly at

your service, if he can oblige you in any way.

Religion is making favourable progress among us. By the

order of the king, persons are sent to preach the truth in all

parts of England. You have, I suppose, heard long since re-

specting the lady of Walsingham ^, and the breaking in pieces

of the other idols. The boihng flames of purgatory are now
extinguished among us. There is a great dispute about pri-

vate masses : for the ambassadors^ of the duke of Saxony and

the Landgrave of Hesse are still residing in London, and are

almost every day at the archbishop of Canterbury's palace

at Lambeth, engaged in disputations touching religion. They

[^ See above, p 609, n. 4.]

[2 These were Francis Burcard, vice-chancellor to the elector of

Saxony, George a Boyneburgh, a nobleman of Hesse, and Frederic

Myconius, superintendent of the church of Gotha. They came to

England at the invitation of Henry VIII., for the purj)ose of forming

a league against the pope, and of drawing up, by consultation with tho

English divines, a joint confession of faith. See Cranmer's Remains,

(Park. Soc.) p. 377, n. 4, and p. 472, &c.]
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promise us very favourably^, and we cannot but hope very

favourably for ourselves. You will learn the remainder of

the news from master John Butler. Pardon me, that I cannot

now write more.

I have sent you some British cloth, which will make
you two pair of hose, one white and the other black;

and also six pair of Oxford gloves. You will give one

pair to master John Butler, and a pair each to your wife,

mother, brother and his wife. I wish it were in my power

to gratify you in greater matters ; but I know, mean-

while, that you will take these things in good part. Salute,

I pray you, your wife most dutifully in my name, your

mother, children, brother, master John, in a word your whole

family. You will receive also from Froschover the Roman
coin, which Michael Drum^eus, who has now written to you,

made me a present of. I wish you would write back to him

at the next fair, and send also a letter to master Richard

Tracy, the father of our friend Traheron; for he greatly

admires you, and by so doing you may, I hope, be of service

to Traheron. I send you, as you see, six little books, not

by way of a return for those you sent me, but that mean-

while I might testify my remembrance of you by some

trifling present. Farewell and happily. Frankfort, Sep-

tember 17th.

Yours wholly,

NICOLAS PARTRIDGE.

P. S. I wish some one would copy out for me your dis-

courses on St John. I would reward him well and faithfullv.

I think that in England people use to poKsh their pewter

dishes with Flemish chalk.

[3 The divines are known, from a letter by Myconius, given in

Strype, Mem. i. App. No. 95, to have brought the first division of
their consultations to a happy issue; having decided on a form for

declaring the principal points of Christian doctrine. But this concord
was broken when they came to examine into the abuses and cori'up-

tions alleged to have crept into the church, and chiefly, the denial of

the cup to the laity, private masses, and the prohibition of marriage
to the clergy, all which practices the king maintained to be good and
lawful. Sec Jenkyns' Cranmer, i. xxi.; Cranmer's Letters, Park. Soc.

Ed. p. 379.]
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LETTEK CCLXXXI.

NICOLAS PARTRIDGE TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated [Dover], Feb. 26, [1540].

I RETURN you many thanks, most courteous and deser-

Tedly dear master, for your kindness in writing to me, not

only respecting your own state, and that of your friends, but

also respecting the condition of your highly favoured church.

The whole account was most agreeable and gratifying to me

;

and I wish that I could give you an equally favourable account

of ourselves in return. Not but that we are upon a sufficiently

sound footing, but that all things do not as yet succeed

according to our wish. I doubt not but that you will obtain

every information from the merchants. But since you have

sent me such excellent tidings respecting your church, I will

also relate some circumstances not perhaps to be despised.

There does not exist here a single monk, at least in name.

Punishment has lately been inflicted upon three principal

abbots ^ who had secreted property to a great extent, and

had conspired in different ways for the restoration of popery.

Good pastors are freely preaching the truth, nor has any

notice been taken of any of them on account of the articles

you mention. The king, who is exceedingly merciful, would

willingly desire the promotion of the truth ; and to this end

he has desired certain bishops to consult with respect to the

selection of twelve monasteries, where boys might be piously

and holily brought up in all kinds of useful learning. But

this is all we hear of these things at present. The assembly

of the peers, or, as we call it, the parliament, is proclaimed

for the 8th of April.

As to myself, I am residing with a most honourable and

worthy man, master Antony Anchor, the mayor of Dover, as

tutor to liis children. He has requested me to salute you

very much in his name. I should most willingly have sent

[1 These were all mitred abbots, namely, Richard Whiting of Glas-

tonbury, Hugh Faringdon of Reading, and John Beach of Colchester,

who were attainted in the Parliament of 1539, and executed in the

following December. The two former were found to have aided

the northern insurgents by large supplies of money and plate : of

Beach's case no particulars are known to exist. Whiting, of Glaston-

bury, was hanged, with two monks of his house, from the battlements

of the tower which crowns the hill at that place, called the Tor.

Soames, Hist, of Reformation, ii. 278 ; Burnet, i. 384. J
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the gloves, had not your letter reached me so long after its

time : for what you wrote on the 20th of August I did not

receive till the 26th of February. I will send them, however,

by the first opportunity. You will receive from me at this

fair, by the hands of Rayner, a golden angel, for you to pay

the boy Christian, as is proper, for his trouble. I am now

expecting the annotations of Bibhander on the Proverbs and

on Job : I should hke also to have your own commentary on

St John's gospel, and also what you are now preaching upon

his epistle.

Salute from me your most honourable wife, your dear

mother, your sons and daughters ; also Rodolph Gualter, to

whom I would most wiUingly write at this present, did time

permit. I am surprised, however, at his not having written

to me this fair, which indeed no one would easily make me

beheve, but I should rather conclude that his letter has been

intercepted by some mischance. Present to him from me

an Enghsh crown 2, and also one each to your mother and

wife, as a token, if you please, of our old and constant

friendship. I return you my best thanks for your most

agreeable present, namely, the books sent by Froschover:

I am expecting them this fair by Rayner, who will give to

Froschover for you a pair of Oxford gloves. This, however,

is rather my master's present than mine ; for he gave them

to me for this purpose a little before I wrote this. Farewell,

and may you be happy. February 26.

Yours wholly,

NICOLA.S PARTRIDGE.

P. S. Salute also, I pray you, in my name that illustrious

assembly of learned men, those venerable elders, masters Pel-

lican and Leo, the most erudite Bibhander, master JNIegander,

master Ammian, master Binder, &c. Once more farewell.

[2 The MS., as copied from the original, has scolerum. It is sug-

gested that this may be a mistake for solarem^ a gold coin called

crown soleil, or "crown of the sun." And "whereas the crown of

the sun was a strange coin, the king, with the advice of his council,

thought fit that there should be a piece of gold of his own coin of the

like fineness, weight, and goodness as the said crown of the sun, to be

called the crown of the rose, and to be current in like manner for four

shillings and sixpence." Euding's Annals of the Coinage of Great

Britain, Hen. VIII. an. 1526 This " crown of the rose" therefore

would be the Solaris Anglicus.]
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LETTER CCLXXXII/

ROBERT BARNES^ TO JOHN iEPINUS^

Dated at London, May 21, 1540.

You do me injustice, my jEpinus, when you accuse me
of pride. I wrote to you in a familiar way as our friendship

warranted, but you misunderstood my feehng. You will

learn from the bearer of this letter all the circumstances re-

specting myself more clearly than I can write them. I have

explained every thing to him. Write, I entreat you, to Philip

[Melancthon] in my name, as soon as possible, that he come

not hither before he receives a letter from me ^ ; for I would

not have him exposed to danger by reason of any hopes

he builds upon me. For I have been deceived myself; only

you must desire him not to say a word about me. I will

send you a person of reputation, in whom you may place

your confidence no less than in myself, and I will entrust him

with every thing. A fierce controversy is going on between

the bishop of London, Gardiner'^, and myself, respecting jus-

tification by faith and purgatory. He holds that the blood

of Christ cleanseth only from past sins previous to baptism,

but that those committed since are blotted out partly by the

merits of Christ, and partly by our own satisfactions. He
adds too, that voluntary works are more excellent than the

[1 The original of this letter is printed in Wolf, Conspectus Supel-

lectilis sure. Ed. 1736, p.lO.]

[2 For an account of Dr Barnes, see above, p. 207, n. 2, and the

authorities there quoted; to whicii add Luther's works. Vol. vii. p. 422,

Seckendorf, iii. 110. Barnes's Works were published by Day, in 1573.]

[3 John ^Epinus was chief minister of the church at Hambui'gh,

whence he had been sent envoy to England in 1534, at the request of

Henry VIII., to consult on matters of religion. See Seckendorf, in.

88.]

[^ Luther in like manner dissuaded Melancthon from coming to

England. In a letter to the elector he says, " From the king nothing

is to be hoped for : his ambassadors at Wittemberg acknowledged his

fickleness, and Antony Barnes said that religion and the worship of

God were altogether disregarded by him." Seckendorf, iii. 210.

Barnes, when he was abroad, was known by the name of Antonius

Anglicus, and Antonius Amerius.]

p For an account of this controversy, sec Soames, ii. 434, &c.]
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works of the ten commandments. As to purgatory, he says,

that if a woman shall have caused masses to be celebrated,

and shall have bestowed alms for the soul of her husband,

she may boldly demand his soul in the day of judgment, and

say that she has paid the price of his redemption. But I, on

the other hand, in opposition to all these things, vindicate the

efficacy of the blood of Jesus Christ my Lord^ ; but hitherto I

stand alone in doing it. For although many persons approve

my statements, yet no one stands forward except Latimer'.

You shall hear the result of this controversy. Only write to

my masters that they pray for me. Salute the minister of

St James's, masters Dethlef^, Geskinbuge, Abelke, Peter

Hesterbergh, Herr Jochim the miller, and others. My cir-

cumstances are no better than they were. Farewell. London,

May 21. From the house of Thomas ParnelP, to whom you

will forward your letters.

Yours from my heart,

R. B.

LETTER CCLXXXIII.

NICOLAS ELIOT TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated Aug. 21, 1538.

Since our friend Partridge is now coming to you, and

will give you much more information than I can convey by

[6 This Dr Barnes abundantly m'ges in his Supplication to King

Homy VIII, where, under " the whole disputation between the Bishops

and Doctor Barnes," he shews how "only faith justifieth before God."

One short extract will suffice : "Wherefore I conclude of these scrip-

tures, and of these doctors, that the faith that we have in Chi'ist

Jesus, and his blessed blood, doth only and sufficiently justify us before

God without the help of any works." Workes of Doctour Barnes.

Lend. 1573, p. 235.]

[^ "Dr Barnes, I hear say, preached in London a very good seniion,

with great moderation and temperance of himself. I pray God con-

tinue with him ; for then I know no one man shall do more good."

Latimer to Cromwell, July 15, 1537. See Latimer's Remains, Parker

Soc. Ed. pp. 378, 389.]

[8 These names appear to be misspelt. They arc transcribed

literatim from the original IMS.]

P Barnes was brought to London on a former occasion, by a Ser-

jeant at arms, during the life of cardinal Wolsey, and " lay at Master

Parnell's house by the stocks." Foxe, v. 416.]

r 1
40
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letter ; and since you know him to be a man of perfect

integrity, who can neither counterfeit nor play the hypocrite,

you will not, I trust, take it unkind, if your friend Eliot does

not at this time write to you so fully, as under other circum-

stances his duty would require. I therefore earnestly beg and

entreat you wilHngly to Hsten to and diligently to question

Partridge, who is now supplying the place and discharging

the duty of a letter from me. And as he will give you the

true state of almost all our affairs here, this one thing you

must know as a most certain truth, that your books ^ are won-

derfully well received, not only by our king, but equally so

by the lord Crumwell, who is keeper of the king's privy

seal, and vicar general of the church of England. You
would have received a proof of this from themselves before

this time, had not, as far as I can understand, this sole ob-

stacle intervened, that in monarchies, where in a manner only

one individual is wont to manage all differences and causes

whatsoever, they are of necessity compelled, if not altogether to

omit many duties, yet certainly to be very dilatory in perform-

ing them. But your writings have obtained for you a reputa-

tion and honour among the English, to say nothing of other

nations, beyond what could possibly be believed. Wherefore

I pray Almighty God long to preserve you in safety, and not

to suffer you to lack that spirit, by which you may persevere

in writing more, not only for the use and benefit of the Enghsh
alone, but of his whole church. Amen Farewell.

I return you my best thanks for your exceeding kindness,

and favour, and good-will to myself, and for the letter of

master Matravers, written to the two Polsteds my kinsmen ;

by which you have not only brought them to regard you with

the greatest kindness and respect, but have also made them,

from being my friends, now my greatest friends. I beg you to

take in good part these gloves, which I have sent by Partridge,

both to yourself, and your most worthy and excellent wife and

mother, as a shght present from a poor friend ; and moreover

salute them together with your whole family very much in

the name of Eliot. Again farewell. Aug. 21, 1538.

Yours,

N. ELIOT.

[1 For an account of the reception of BuUinger's books, see above,

Lett. ccLxxx. p. 611.]
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LETTER CCLXXXIV.

NICOLAS ELIOT TO HENRY BULLINGER.

[Without place or date.]

Greeting. Though I am aware, most honoured master,

that I am so indebted to the great and singular kindness you

have always manifested towards me, as that I am unable to

return it by any offices, exertions, labours, or industry of my
own

; yet reflecting that there is no greater proof of an

imgrateful mind, than not to acknowledge an obligation when

one is unable to repay it, I have determined to write you

something of a letter, wherein I might testify my feelings

towards you, declare my good-will, and, lastly, return you

my thanks for your many and great favours : although I am
well aware that I owe you far greater thanks, and that I

entertain much higher sentiments respecting you than I am able

to express in words, however copious or magnificent. Where-

fore, if I do not now write to you so much as both my
inclination and duty require, pardon, I pray you, my want of

utterance, and be persuaded, as I hope you will notwith-

standing, that whatever I may be, I am entirely yours. For

I call him to witness, who inspects most intimately all the

recesses of the human heart, that there is no one whom I

regard with greater affection than yourself, no one whom I

more look up to, esteem, and admire, and to whom I am more

united than yourself ; and deservedly so in respect of yourself,

the remembrance of whom is now my only consolation ; as I

consider it no triflmg portion of my happiness to have seen

you, to have conversed with you, to have lived with you

in your own house, and to have had one for a master, who

has imbued my mind with such lessons of faith and piety,

and taught me by such an example of a life so upright as

yours, that I ought to wish for nothing more earnestly than

that I may prove myself a worthy scholar of so great and

excellent a master : which I will certainly strive to do to the

utmost of my power, and diligently endeavour that I may
never be wanting in any opportunity of time or place,

wherein I may consider myself able to perform the duty of

a grateful pupil towards his master. Meanwhile, I do not

40—2
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cease to implore Almighty God in constant prayer, that he

may very long preserve you in health and safety, not to my-

self only, but to his church. For the benefit of which church,

with your usual desire to promote the glory of Christ, you

would, I know, long since have pubhshed not only your com-

mentaries on Isaiah, but also your other lucubrations, had there

not stood in the way (excuse me if I speak too freely) that

injurious persuasion of your mind, by which, though your

writings are universally approved, yet they never satisfy

yourself; so that if you do not altogether think lightly of

them, yet you allow them much less importance, and think

far more humbly of yourself, than their worth and the great

and rare qualities bestowed upon you by God justly demand.

Not only the church of Zurich, but all other churches which

are in Christ, bear witness to the skill, and purity, and

simplicity of faith, with which you have expounded the whole

bible, and especially the epistles of St Paul. And how great

weight all persons attribute to your commentaries, how

greedily they embrace and admire them, (to pass over num-

berless other arguments,) the booksellers are most ample

witnesses, whom by the sale of your writings alone, from

being more destitute than Irus and Codrus, you see sud-

denly become almost as rich as Croesus. May God there-

fore give you the disposition to publish all your writings as

speedily as possible, whereby you will not only fill the coffers

of the booksellers, but will gain over very many souls

to Christ, and adorn his church with most precious jewels.

Thus far upon this subject.

I would here let you know how very gratifying was

your letter, and with how great kindness we were every

where treated for your sake, and what moreover is the

present state of our affairs, were I not aware that my com-

panions have long since done this by their letters, so that

there is no occasion for me to repeat it. We have certainly

every where experienced your kindness, so that we cannot say

that we have only had you present with us at Zurich. In

short we are living in prosperity, and this among excellent men,

studious of godliness, and great admirers of you. Farewell.

I should ask you to receive with kindness this my hurried

letter, did I not know you, as I am constantly declaring you, to

be the kindest person ahvc. I pray and entreat you therefore
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most earnestly to salute very dutifully in my name those

illustrious persons, masters Theodore Bibhander, Leo Jud«,

Pelhcan, Batt, Binder, and the other godly men ; and let

them not regard my not having now written to them as

arising either from forgetfulness of their kindness, or of my
own duty ; but they must ascribe it partly to that excessive

difficulty in writing, by which I find myself involved in more

than labyrinthine entanglements, and partly to the hasty

departure of the bearer. For there is nothing which I

would not most willingly do to gratify those, to serve whom
is receiving the greatest kindness for one's self. I love

them heartily, as they deserve, and wish them every good,

and am daily speaking well of them, and sounding their

praises, as I do not cease to do also respecting yourself.

Once more farewell. Salute for me, I pray, your very dear

brother. Our most courteous host, and your great admirer,

master Antony Honorius, president of the college at Ripen ^

salutes you much. Now for the third time farewell.

LETTER CCLXXXV.

JOHN BUTLER- AND B. TRAHERON TO JOHN CALVIN.

[About 1537.]

We wish you the true joy in Christ. May as much

happiness be appointed to us from henceforth, as our going

away from you has occasioned us sorrow! For although our

absence, as we hope, will not be of very long continuance,

yet we cannot but grieve at being deprived even for a few

hours of so much suavity of disposition and delightful conver-

sation, And this also distresses us in no small measure, lest

there should be any persons who may regard us as resem-

bling flies, which swarm every where in the summer, but dis-

[1 Ripen is a seaport of Denmark, in N. Jutland, about 68 miles

from Sleswick.]

[2 John Butler was of a noble family, and lived abroad in great

state and plenty: having travelled about Germany, and thence into

France, and afterwards into Italy, he seated himself at last in Zurich.

Strype, Mem. i. i. 545.]
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appear on the approach of winter. You may be assured that,

if we had been able to assist you in any way, no pleasure

should have called us away from you, nor should any peril

have withdrawn us. This distress^ indeed, which the dis-

ordered tempers of certain individuals have brought upon you,

is far beyond our power to alleviate. But you have one,

Christ Jesus, who can easily dispel by the beams of his

consolation whatever cloud may arise upon your mind. He
will restore to you a joyful tranquillity ; he will scatter and

put to flight your enemies ; he will make you gloriously to

triumph over your conquered adversaries ; and we will entreat

him, as earnestly as we can, to do this as speedily as possible.

We have written these few hues at present, most amiable

and most learned master Calvin, that you may receive a

memorial of our regard towards you. Salute in our names

that individual of a truly heroic spirit, and singular learning

and godhness, master FareP. Salute too our sincere friend's

master Olivetan^, and your brother Fontaine^. Our country-

men send abundant salutations. Farewell, very dear friend.

JOHN BUTLER,

BARTHOL. TRAHEROK

[1 The contentions of Calvin and Farel with the anabaptists, in

March 1537, and the charge of Arianism and other heresies brought

against them by Peter Caroh, and others, are most probably referred

to. Ruchat gives many particulars relative to the disputes which

caused these anxieties. Hist, de la Reformation de la Suisse, Liv.

XV. XVI.]

[2 William Farel was invited to Geneva in 1534, by the inliabitants,

who had then renounced Popery ; and he was the great means of

fixing Calvin at Geneva in 1536. They were both banished thence in

1538. Farel retired to Neuchatel, where he died in 1565. Calvin

returned to Geneva 13th Sept. 1541.]

[3 Peter Robert Olivetan was a relative of Calvin, and like him
a native of Noyon. He was banished from Geneva in 1533, and pub-
lished at Neuchatel, in 1535, a French translation of the Bible. Poison

was administered to him at Rome, of which he died at Ferrara in 1538.]

[4 Nicolas de la Fontaine was a student of divinity, a near connec-

tion of Calvin, and put forward by him as the prosecutor of Servetus.]
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LETTER CCLXXXVI.

JOHN BUTLER, NICOLAS PARTRIDGE, NICOLAS ELIOT,

AND BARTHOLOMEW TRAHERON TO HENRY BUL-

LINGER.
[Without place or date.]

Health in the Lord! Had we any thing else in our

power, we should be ashamed to offer our thanks, and nothing

but thanks, since your numerous and ample favours towards

us demand the performance on our part of whatever we

can promise in words. But since our ability is far more

Hmited than our wishes, we are doing as others do for fear

of doing nothmg, although perhaps with greater sincerity

;

namely, we desire to thank you to the uttermost of our

power for the singular kindness you manifested towards us

both at other times, and especially on our departure. We
had a very pleasant journey to Berne, except only that the

absence of one so dear to us as yourself sometimes distressed

our minds. The friends to whom you so kindly gave us

letters of recommendation entertained us with more than

common courtesy. A great part of this their kindness we

place to your account, who did not think it enough to treat

us courteously yourself, without causing the same conduct

to be manifested by others. We acknowledge the extent of

your kindness, and confess ourselves therefore to be entu-ely

yours, as long as we can be our own. We have here no

means of repaying our obhgations. All that we have in Eng-

land consider to be yours as much as any thing that belongs

to you. We hope you will not think it a trouble to salute

diUgently in our name master Leo Jud9e^ master Pellican, and

that chief ornament of Switzerland, yea, rather of the whole

world, Theodore Bibliander; the kindness of all of whom, as

well as their rare learning, we regard with such veneration as

that we never can forget them. Farewell, master Bulhnger,

who are, on so many accounts, so dear to us.

JOHN BUTLER,
NICOLAS PARTRIDGE,
NICOLAS ELIOT,
BARTHOLOMEW TRAHERON.

[5 Leo Judse was for eighteen years a minister at Zuiich. His

translation of the Hebrew scriptures, suspended by his death in 1542,

was completed by Theodore Bibliander, and revised and printed by

Conrad Pellican.]
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LETTER CCLXXXVII.

JOHN BUTLER AND OTHERS TO CONRAD PELLICAN
AND OTHERS.

Dated at London, March 8, [1539.]

To the most excellent and learned men, and their revered

masters in Christ, Conrad PelHcan, Leo Judse, Henry Bul-

linger, and Theodore Bibhander ; John Butler, Nicolas Eliot,

Nicolas Partridge, and Bartholomew Traheron wish salvation

through Jesus Christ.

One cause, most accomphshed sirs, of our unitedly ad-

dressing you in the same letter, is that we have all of us

assembled together at London ; but our chief motive is, that

you may know us to be so joined together in one mind and
one sentiment, that out of many is made as it were one

man. And the reasons which have impelled us to write are

these ; that we might assure you of our retaining a suit-

able remembrance of your extraordinary kindness, and inform

you at the same time both of our own situation as individuals,

and of the general condition of this realm. But neither the

magnitude of the subject, nor your own courtesy will permit us

to use many words in returning our thanks for your singular

good offices towards us. Let it suffice to assure you that we
will return your kindness, should you ever be in a condition

to require it, as far as may lie in our power.

We pass on then to the state of this our kingdom, which is

as follows: the ceremonies are still tolerated, but explanations

of them are added ; so that now the holy water, as it is called,

is for no other purpose than to refresh our minds with the

remembrance of the sprinkling of the blood of Christ; the

bread signifies the breaking of the body of the same ; the pax,

which is wont to be carried about, sets before our eyes the

reconciliation of God and man. These things are retained for

the sake of preventing any disturbances, and are ordered to

be kept up until the king himself shall cither remove or

alter them. Nothing has yet been settled respecting the mar-
riage of the clergy, although some persons have very freely

preached before the king upon this subject. The mass is not

asserted to be a sacrifice for the living and the dead, but only

a representation of Christ's passion. All images that are
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objects of worship are removed. We doubt not but that you

have heard that the prmcipal supporters of popery among

us have been cut off, namely, the marquis of Exeter^, Mon-

tague, earl of Salisbury 2, and that very brave but very pro-

fligate man, sir Edward NevilP. Not long since, too, Nicolas

Carew*, who had been the king's master of the horse, was

brought to punishment. As he was being led to execution by

the king's order, he exhorted all persons to a diligent study

of the evangelical books ; for that he himself had arrived at so

shameful a death by reason of the hatred that he formerly

bore to the gospel, as he had been notoriously addicted to

the popish religion.

There is a report that we are to have war with the

French, the Italians, the Spaniards, and the Scots at one

and the same time. When the secret machinations of the

persons above mentioned were reported to the king, he said

that he should not sleep at all the worse for it ; and on the day

after he declared to his privy councillors, that he now found

himself moved in his conscience to promote the word of God
more than he had ever done before. The pope has not only

[^ Heniy Courtenay, 17th earl of Devon, was the king's cousin-

german, as being son of Catharine, daughter of Edward the 4th. He
was created Marquis of Exeter, June 18, 1525 ; attainted and beheaded,

with the other persons mentioned in the text, for having entered into

Cardinal Pole's conspiracy, 1538; for an account of which see Bui'net,

Reformation, i. 575, &c.]

[2 Henry de la Pole, Lord Montacute, or Montague, was the son of

Sir Richard Pole, by Margaret Plantagenet, daughter of George, Duke
of Clarence, who w^as created countess of Salisbury, 14 Oct. 1513,

whence her son was called earl of Sahsbury, as in the text. He was
executed on Tower Hill, Jan. 9. 1539. Stew's Ann. p. 575.]

[3 Sh: Edward Nevill, brother to the lord Abergavenny. See Cran-

mer's Remains. Parker Soc. Ed. p. 386, n. 3.]

[^ Sir Nicolas Carew had been master of the horse and a knight of

the garter. "He was arraigned for being an adherent of the marquis of

Exeter, and for having spoken of his attainder as unjust and cruel: ho
was also attainted and executed upon the 3rd of March. When he was
brought to the scaffold, he openly acknowledged the errors and super-

stition in which he had formerly Hved, and blessed God for his impri-

sonment ; for he then began to relish the life and sweetness of God's

holy word, which was brought him by his keeper, one Phillips, who
followed the Reformation, and had formerly suffered for it." Burnet,

Ref. I. 577.]
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procured the burning of three Eaghsh merchants in Spain, but

has granted remission of sins to any one soever who shall

kill an English heretic. You will entreat God on our behalf

not to suffer these madmen to trample on his servants. We
have a king of a noble and magnificent spirit, and skilled in

mihtary affairs even to a miracle. We have too a people, as

we hope, sufficiently obedient to their sovereign, now that the

heads of the rebelUon are, as you know, taken off. With the

help of your prayers we doubt not but that all will be well.

You shall now hear somewhat concerning ourselves. John

Butler would have come to you, had he not been restrained

by these warlike tidings. The same cause has kept Nicolas

Partridge from the Frankfort fair. The former indeed, if

he wished, might have an honourable post about the king

;

but smitten with the love of the muses, he seems to have

an abhorrence of a courtier's hfe. Nicolas Ehot is studying

our municipal law, and is in no small degree aided therein by

the munificence of the king. Bartholomew Traheron is in

the service of the lord Crumwell, and Nicolas Partridge in

that of the pious bishop of St David's in Wales. He will be

one of the readers in divinity till better provision can be made

for him. We are all of us as yet unmarried. So much for

our individual circumstances. The archbishop of Canterbury

has promised to write to you, most excellent BuUinger. He
is now wholly employed in instructing the people, and in com-

posing some discourses in Enghsh, which our clergy are to

use instead of those Latin ones which they have hitherto

prated in their churches like so many parrots.

The letter of our friend Bibliander has been delivered to

the bishop of Worcester, who will, we think, send him an

answer. Take, most learned sirs, in good part this unpre-

meditated statement, and fare ye well. Salute very much

in our name your wives and all our friends. March 8,

1539. London.

JOHN BUTLER, wholly yours.

NICOLAS ELIOT, yours.

NICOLAS PARTRIDGE, yours.

BARTHOLOMEW TRAHERON, yours to command.
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LETTER CCLXXXVIII.

JOHN BUTLER TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated [Basle], Feb. 24, 1540.

Peace and all blessing through Jesus Christ ! On the

12th of January I received letters from our English brethren,

Richard Hilles and Peterson, the purport and substance of

which I purpose to lay before you in this present writing,

inasmuch as it seems necessary for you to be acquainted with

them. And, not to weary you with a lengthened letter, I will

endeavour to explain every thing in few words. The state

and condition of that kingdom is much more sound and
healthy since the marriage of the queen ^ than it was before.

She is an excellent woman, and one who fears God : great

hopes are entertained of a very extensive propagation of the

gospel by her influence. There is now no persecution, except

of the victuallers, of which sect a certain impostor of the

name of Wattis, formerly of the order of wry-necked cattle,

is now holding forth (0 shame!) in the stocks in Canter-

bury bridewell, after having been accustomed to mouth it

elsewhere in opposition to the gospel. Alas ! for the chano-e-

able nature of all things ; for, as the preacher saith, there is

nothing lasting under the sun.

Meanwhile, the word is powerfully preached by an indi-

vidual named Barnes 2, and his fellow-ministers. Books of

every kind may safely be exposed to sale ; which fact is so

important to my excellent friend Froschover, that I have
thought it right to make him acquainted with it. More than
all tliis, wonderful to relate, the monasteries are every one of

them destroyed, or else will be before Shrovetide^; of the

most opulent of which, namely, Glastonbury* and Reading,

the two abbots have been condemned for treason, and quar-

tered ; and each of them is now rotting on a gibbet near the

gates of the abbeys over which they respectively presided.

[1 Tho king's marriage with Ann of Clevos took place Jan. 6, 1540.]

[2 See abore, p. 616, n. 2, and the authorities there quoted.]

[3 Lat. Carnisprivium. See Du Cange.]

[4 The revenue of the abbot of Glastonbury was estimated at £3508,
and that of the abbot of Reading at £2116. Burnet, i. 384. See
above, p. 614, n. 1.]
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A worthy recompence for their imposture! I have now-

performed my promise. Further, these good men^ affection-

ately salute you : one of them, as he has pledged himself to

me by letter, will ere long be with you in person as a living

epistle, for the sake of carrying away the bows for which he

bargained with Schentzius and others at Glaris last year.

I pray you therefore, most esteemed master Bullinger, for his

sake, to make such arrangements with those men, that Peter-

son may not come to no purpose. Lastly, I entreat you, by

the Lord Christ, to have compassion upon this exiled and

destitute Scotsman, who is the bearer of a commendatory

letter to you ; and, if I do not seem to ask any thing im-

proper, to promote and befriend his purpose and cause. I will

manage, God wilhng, by means of the father of the family, the

things that you ask of me in your letter. Farewell in the

Lord Jesus, and may he preserve you and all your family in

safety as long as possible. Dated February 24. Salute, I

pray you, in the Lord, all your fellow-ministers.

Yours heartily,

J. BUTLER.

LETTER CCLXXXIX.

JOHN BUTLER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Basle, March 29, 1540.

A LETTER from Peterson, written in England on the 31st

of January, was brought to me at Basle on the 24th of Feb-

ruary. It contained no news whatever. The kingdom con-

tinues in the same condition that I described to you in my
last letter : there is however great hope that it will ere long

be in a much more healthy state ; and this every good man
is striving for in persevering prayer to God. As to other

matters, I will not now mention the loss incurred bv W. Peter-

son in the purchase of his wood ; which, God willing, he will

soon explain far more clearly when he sees you. But it is

chiefly owing to his own fault, for not having taken better

[1 Richard Hilles and Peterson.]
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care to procure sound wood, when he first made his bargain

at Glaris. Before he left this place, I told him plainly,

upon the very first sight of his bow-staves, that when he

arrived in England, he would repent of having undertaken

a journey for the purchase of wood of that kind. And I was

too true a prophet, for which, upon his account, I am , very

sorry. But no one must think me for this reason to possess

any peculiar sagacity ; for the very material of the bows

gave the clearest intimation of such a loss before he left

Basle. For, whereas each bow-stave ought to be three

fingers thick, and squared, and seven feet long, and to be

got up well polished, without any knots, scarcely one of them

answered to this pattern and description. He therefore most

earnestly entreats you, in his letter to me, that you would be

kind enough to acquaint those individuals with the damage he

has sustained, that they may try all the pieces by the pattern

I have just described, (though I am afraid the warning will

come too late,) lest he should lose his labour and money

a second time as he did before. Do you therefore, I pray

you, act in this business according as your kindness towards

him shall dictate. Farewell most happily in the Lord!

Moreover, salute for me, I entreat you, your amiable wife and

all your family. Basle. About 11 o'clock at night, March

29, 1540.

Yours from the bottom of my heart,

,

JOHN BUTLER.

I have not yet learned whether you have received the

lloman coins.

LETTER CCXC.

JOHN BUTLER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Basle, April 4, [1540J.

Peace and a tranquil conscience through Christ ! Your

friends Nicolas Partridge, Bartholomew Trahcron, and WiUiam

Peterson, not so successful as a merchant as he is exemplary

as a Christian, salute your reverence, most worthy sir, very
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earnestly in the letters which I have received from them this

last fair bj my very excellent friend Froschover ; and they

return you their warmest thanks for the favours which you

have conferred upon them. I have not forwarded to you their

letters, because they are written in English : I should other-

wise have certainly done so, and most willingly ; not so much

that you might ascertain for yourself from their own writing

what they require, and other things, which for their sakes,

unless I would be esteemed most ungrateful, it is necessary

for me to mention to you ; as that I might disburden myself

of the labour of writing, which, to speak candidly, is my
greatest plague. I will therefore, if I can, acquaint you in

few words with the substance of each of their letters. That

of Partridge states that he has sent you, by Reyner, an

English piece of money called an angel ; but that honest man
had given some other money to Froschover, (for what reason

I cannot tell,) which I received fromi him, that he might comply

with the wish of Partridge, and gave him in exchange for the

German coin an angel, which I happened to have by me : he

earnestly entreats you to satisfy, with this money, your scholar

Christian for the writings which he presented him with. He
expresses a wish, too, that, if it can be done, the lucubrations

of master Theodore upon the Proverbs and Job may be for-

warded to him by the same person : he states that Christian

undertook to do this. Your present, the works of master

Zuinglius, of revered memory, upon the four gospels, has not

yet reached him ; but he is expecting it from Reyner when he

arrives. He will send you the Oxford gloves at the earliest

opportunity, for he has not yet had it in his power either to

write or to ride over thither to procure them, (as your letter

was delivered rather late,) he being so intent upon his em-

ployment of instructing the children of a gentleman in Kent ^

As to news, since he writes nothing but uncertain rumours,

I shall omit all mention of it, until I see the event. Peterson,

Avhom I expect to arrive about Whitsuntide, will certainly, by

God's guidance, give us every information in person. He
earnestly requests you in the mean time to charge Schentzius

to thoroughly polish and ornament the bow-staves : he must

make each of them square, as far as he can, and at least three

[^ This was master Anchor, the mayor of Dover, as appears by

a letter of Partridge himself, given above, p. 614.]
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fingers wide in every part. He must observe the length of

that which he left with him for a pattern.

Bartholomew [Traheron] describes [in his letter] a ser-

mon of the crafty bishop of Winchester 2, wliich I have sent

by Froschover to my preceptor, master Theodore [Bibliander].

Master Grynseus sends the inclosed piece of money as a

present to your excellent wife, whom I entreat you to salute

in my name, together with her mother and the whole family.

Salute, I pray you, most diligently in my name my host master

Pellican, together with all your colleagues. Farewell happily

in the Lord at all times, and pray him, I entreat you, to have

mercy upon me. Basle. Apr. 4.

Yours entirely,

J. BUTLER.

LETTER CCXCI.

JOHN BUTLER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

[Probably in May, 1540.]

Peace and a quiet conscience in Christ ! I am in daily

expectation of the arrival of Peterson ; for in his letter, dated

in the month of March, he fully determined to be here about

AVhitsuntide. Should he not come, it is certain that he has

been apprehended in his journey through France. I hope

better things, relying upon the mercy of God. But should

it be the case, we English, God permitting, w^ill take care

that Schentzius shall not suffer any great loss ; unless indeed

I should be deprived at the same time of all that I possess in

England. In that case my service will be of little avaiP, but

he will, I doubt not, be aided by other good men. I am
writing in this strain, because England is now in a most dis-

turbed state. But I will not write about this, as I am per-

suaded that Peterson will shortly tell you every thing from

his own mouth. Besides, want of time will not now permit

[2 Stephen Gardiner.]

[3 Ficulnum erit prcesidium. A proverbial expression, taken from

the unserviceable nature of the wood of the fig-tree.]
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me to write more upon this subject. But you may easily

imagine, most excellent Bullinger, according* to your discre-

tion, the rest of our misfortunes from this, that three ^ of our

best ministers are confined in the prison which they call the

castle, or, if you choose, the Tower of London. I shall,

moreover, proceed straight to Frankfort for the sake of com-

forting some brethren who are voluntary exiles from England.

As soon as I return, you shall know more, if the Lord

will. Farewell most happily in Christ, together with your

wife and all your family. Salute, I pray you, all your col-

leagues in my name in the Lord. Again farewell.

Yours heartily,

J. BUTLEH.

P. S. Pray the Lord, I beseech you, that he will deign

to pity our condition.

LETTER CCXCIL

JOHN BUTLER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Basle, Nov. 10, 1542.

Peace and every blessing from God our Father through

Jesus Christ our Lord !

Our brother, J. Burcher, has lately written a letter in

common to my brother Richard Hilles and myself, in which

he mentioned your kindness to him, namely, in your active

exertions, my very dear master Bullinger, with the magis-

trates of Zurich, to second his endeavours to procure wood

for making bows. He told us that this kind of wood is pro-

duced in great abundance in a certain wood belonging to the

authorities of Zurich ; from whom, relying on the aid of your

good offices, he hoped to obtain a licence for selecting trees

suited to his purpose. In the first place therefore, most

loving master Bullinger, we return you our lasting thanks

for this your kindness and active exertions in behalf of our

countryman. Furthermore we pray and entreat you in the

[1 Namely, Barnes, Garrard, and Jerome, respecting whom sec

above, p. 207, n. 2, and the authorities there quoted.]
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Lord to continue to help him as you have begun. He seems

to be an honest and godly youth, ajid one who, for the sake

of our religion, is extremely attached to yourself. Wherefore

we have no doubt but that you would have been ready to

serve him of your own accord, even though we had not

written to you upon this subject on his behalf. Which indeed

we have done more with a view of awakening your remem-

brance of him amidst the laborious occupations by which we
are well aware that from the nature of your office you are

constantly overwhelmed, than because we had any doubt of

your readiness to notice him of your own free will, whenever

your engagements should afford you an opportunity. We
will desist therefore from addressing you more at length upon

this subject. What need is there of many words ? or by

what means can we requite your good offices, and those of

your colleagues, conferred upon us recently when we were at

Zurich ? Truly we cannot tell ; unless we may seem to have

satisfied our obhgation in this respect, that our inclination is

always ready, and there will be afforded us, God willing, the

ability, such as it may be, of requiting your kindness. We
request you therefore to return especial thanks to your co-

adjutors in the name of us all, namely, to masters Megander,

Pellican, Erasmus, and all the rest. Further, my brother's

wife affectionately salutes all your wives. She also returns

her thanks for your wife's letter so kindly written to her in

German, and says that she will answer it in the same lan-

guage as soon as she conveniently can.

You perhaps wish to be informed as well of the dis-

turbances in Germany as of those in England. Every one

is aware that the affairs of Germany are distracted on every

side by their too great fear of war, far too great indeed, as all

persons allow, for the well-being of the state. IN'or do I sup-

pose you are ignorant that almost the whole duchy of Juliers^

(sad to relate) has been ravaged and desolated with fire and

plunder by the imperial forces. In Hungary too a standard-

[2 Because the duke of Longueville and Martin Van Rossem had
raised an army in the territories of the duke of Cleve, the imperialists

under the command of the prince of Orange invade the country of

Juliers, put all to fire and sword, and upon composition take Duren,

the chief town in these parts. Sleidan, xv. 303.]

r 1 41
[ZURICH LETTERS, III.]
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bearer of Strasburgli with his soldiers, and another officer

said to be of Ulm, were entirely cut to pieces at the siege

of Pest, by which slaughter the rest are said to have been

thrown into such consternation that they were compelled to

retreat.

The English, moreover, (by what spirit they are actuated

I leave you to determine) have proclaimed a deadly war^

with Scotland, unless she will agree to these conditions of

peace, namely, to banish the pope from the kingdom, to raze

the monasteries, and to prohibit the worship of saints : all of

which things, the monasteries excepted, this Proteus obsti-

nately retains in his own kingdom with more than tyrannical

cruelty. In fine, there will be peace with Scotland, if she

accept our terms : if not, a terrible war is before us, with the

soldiers in arms thirsting for blood. There are, including the

forces both by land and sea, a hundred and twenty thousand

of English and Irish troops.

As to my own affairs, if you wish to know them, they

are in this state. My brother and his wife are both well,

and as to myself, to speak candidly, I am much better than

I deserve ; but I have now for fourteen months been suffering

severely enough (unless God deem otherwise) from a quartan

fever, to the great detriment of my property. But I have

now been recommended by some persons to change the cli-

mate ; for the air of Strasburgh is very prejudicial to me this

winter, by reason of its humidity: reason dictates to me the

same thing, forasmuch as a paroxysm does me more mischief

there than any where else. On this account I have deter-

mined, by God's blessing, to winter at Basle ; where if I can

be of use to you in any way, you will, I hope, always find

me entirely at your service.

I pray you, my good friend, dutifully to salute in my
name master Theodore Bibliander, my gossip and preceptor

;

and I desire my salutations to your wife and all your family.

[1 The cause of this war is said to have been the offence taken

by Henry VIII. at the king of Scotland's refusal to meet him at

York. He sent 20,000 men into Scotland, under the command of

the duke of Norfolk, who entered the country on the 21st of October,

and on the 24th of November was fought the battle of Solway Moss.

See Burnet, i. 513; Soames, ii. 510, &c. and above, p. 239, n. l.J
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Fcarewell, and may Christ very long preserve you to us for

the advancement of his glory. Basle, Nov. 10, 1542.

Your most devoted,

J. BUTLER, Ancjlus.

LETTER CCXCIII.

JOHN BUTLER TO THOMAS BLAURER^.

Dated Feb. 16, 1550.

Greeting. Although I doubt not, most excellent sh%

that you can obtain far more accurate information as to the

affairs of England from others than from myself, yet from

my ancient regard for you, as well as your good-will towards

me, I would not be wanting in this duty, nor omit to repre-

sent to you in few words the accounts I have myself received

from that country. Receive them therefore as follows. John

Hooper, that individual who was so long engaged in the study

of divinity at Zurich, and who resided at my house during

our most wretched calamity at Constance^, has lately written

to me. The affairs of pure religion are now, through the

mercy of God, in a more favourable position, considering the

state of infancy and rudeness of our nation. Baptism, for

instance, and the Lord's supper are celebrated with sufficient

propriety, only that some blemishes in respect to certain

ceremonies, such for instance as the splendour of the vest-

ments, have not yet been done away with. The psalms,

hymns, and collects, in fine, whatever is done in the churches,

is said and sung in our own language. Our friend Hooper

(as I learn from another quarter) is lecturing in theology at

London twice a day, (for he is a public professor there,

though in our own tongue) with the entire approbation of all

good men. Besides this he frequently preaches both at court

[2 The original of this letter is preseiTed in the city library at St

Gall.—The date of the place appears to be VitoduriJ]

[3 See above, p. 385, n. 4. Thomas Blaurer was probably a son

of Ambrose Blaurer, the chief minister of Constance, respecting whom
see above, p. 392, n. 1.]

41—2
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and in other places all over London. He has for some time

been lecturing upon the Psalms at the king's palace. Very

many of the aldermen of London, who were veteran papists,

have embraced Christ. In a word, the truth is especially

flourishing in London beyond all other parts of the kingdom.

In other places too the harvest is great, but faithful labourers

are few ; though of hirelings and idlers (as is generally the

case) there are more than enough. The late protector too of

the kingdom, through the innate compassion of the king

towards him, when in the judgment of all persons it was

thought he would be beheaded, is by the providence of God
released^ from prison, and not only has his life given him, but

is also restored to the greatest portion of his estates, with the

condition however of being deprived in future of any share

in the government. He lives as a private individual, and

chiefly upon his own estates ; for even now twenty thousand

crowns of yearly income are allowed him, and formerly he

had very much more.

It remains for me, most excellent sir, to remind you

touching the payment, at the day appointed (namely, the

first of March next ensuing), of the money you borrowed

from me ; which nevertheless, so God love me, I do most

unwillingly. But I am now so circumstanced that I cannot

any longer do without it: for I am desirous of purchasing

a small estate ; in which event (which I expect will shortly

take place) I shall have occasion for five hundred florins from

whatever source I can procure them. I therefore entreat you

with all the earnestness in my power, not to disappoint my
expectation in this matter. Farewell, and be always valiant

in Christ. My wife desires to salute you and your wife,

together with your family. A long farewell. Feb. 16, 1550.

Yours wholly,

J. BUTLER.

[1 See above, p. 77, and 464, n. 1.]
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LETTER CCXCIV.

JOHN BURCHER TO RODOLPH GUALTER.

Dated at Basle, about 1540.

Health in Jesus Christ ! Did I not know, my very-

dear friend Gualter, your exceeding good sense and sobriety

of character, I should endeavour at some length to skake off

this grief under which you are suffering from the death of

your friend Partridge, and altogether to restore you to

yourself. But since to offer comfort to one who by reason

of his singular strength of mind is well able to be his own

comforter, will seem obtrusive and presumptuous ; omitting all

other considerations, I shall content myself with this single

observation, that in a world so corrupt and uncertain it is a far

happier thing to die with honour than to survive with shame.

For how can it be otherwise than shameful to worship wood

and stone, and to count a piece of bread for a God ? But

this, you will say, was not the case with Partridge. I allow

it : and lest at any time he should have acted thus by com-

pulsion and against his inchnation, God has prevented him by

an early death. Being taken away therefore, he is now living

happily and everlastingly, that he might not be forced to

experience the extreme malice of his family, and to witness the

just retribution that would come upon them on account of

this malice. There is reason therefore for you to rejoice.

But you will say. How can I rejoice when I am deprived

of the society of so dear a friend ? I know indeed that many
friends like him are not easily to be met with. And yet,

what if you should take to yourself Burcher to supply his

place, to whom you have never been less dear than you were

to Partridge ? True, the like intimacy has not yet existed

between you and him ; but yet his regard for you may admit of

a comparison with that of the other. Come then, my Gualter,

and let us strive each of us in the duties of friendship to excel

the other. Friendship is a bond; and the various duties of life,

united with kindness, dihgence, and love, most firmly bind this

bond and hold it together. You have done me no small ser-

vice in making your mother, as it were, a mother to myself;

and in providing a father for me (I speak of Myconius and his
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wife) in the place of my own ; to say nothing meanwhile of

your most agreeable manners, in which you far excel all the

Germans whom I have ever seen. I have no means of recom-

pensing you for so many distinguished marks of your regard,

except by endeavouring not to shew myself ungrateful by
being silent respecting them. But should you under any

circumstances require my services, you shall not find me un-

grateful. Do you then, shaking off all sadness, as far as you

possibly can, be thinking about new friendships ; and, that

you may no longer be kept in suspense as to where I am, I

have now for some months left Strasburgh, and been living

with Myconius (at Basle), where, on my return, I first lived

with Oporinus, and afterwards with Michael Falcon, as they

call him.

Yours,

BURCHER, Angliis,

Salute all your friends in my name, especially Haller.

LETTER CCXCV.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Dec, 31, 1546.

Health in Christ Jesus ! After so great a change has

taken place in our prosperous condition, I cannot refrain, my
very dear friend and master, Bullinger, from communicating

to you the evils that are impending over the church in Ger-

many. A messenger of the king of England has this day

arrived at Strasburgh, having yesterday left the camp of the

emperor, and the emperor himself at Heilbrunnen, in the

territory of Wirtemberg. He brings word that the emperor is

exceedingly elated with his success ^ and more than usually

cheerful. For having heard those persons who had voluntarily

surrendered call themselves rebels, he said, " Though you are

rebels, yet I will nevertheless shew you how merciful I am."

These were the words of the emperor to the magistracy of

some city who had surrendered themselves. He added more-

\} Namely, the surrender of Bopfingen, Norlingen, Rotenljerg, and

other cities. Sleidan, xvm. 412.]
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over, that he said not a word about rehgion, and that he only

imposed upon them a pecuniary fine. This was no doubt his

pohcy, that he might not appear inconsistent with himself.

But if he should be allowed to bring the whole of Germany

into subjection, he will assuredly shew how subtle he is.

Besides, the dread of him has overspread the whole territory

round Strasburgh, nor is this city in expectation of any thing

but a blockade. The count de Buren too has taken possession

of a small town near Frankfort, the name of which, if I am
not mistaken, is called Darmstadt^.

So much respecting Germany. The messenger brings

us news from England as agreeable as the above account

is distressino;. It is to the effect that there was a certain

nobleman, commonly called the duke of Norfolk^, whose

authority extended towards the north of England, who was

a most bitter enemy to the word of God, and who, with

his son and others, made a secret attempt to restore the

dominion of the pope and the monks. But their design is

discovered, and the duke, together with his son, is thrown

into prison ; nor is any one wanting but Winchester alone,

and unless he also be caught, the evangelical truth can-

not be restored. Let us then pray the Lord, that he

may defend his church which is oppressed on every side.

These things I have thought proper to inform you of. I

shall depart from hence, the Lord being my guide, straight

towards the sea. Farewell. I have written to my wife,

whom I pray you to comfort and advise during my absence.

Strasburgh, Dec. 31, 1546.

Yours,

BURCHER, Angliis.

P. S. Richard [Hilles] and his wife salute you and your

wife affectionately. They have had a daughter born to them

about six weeks since, and she has recovered from her con-

finement.

[2 See Sleidan, xvm. 414.]

[3 See above, p. 42, n. 1, and p. 256.]
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LETTER CCXCVI.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Jan. 30, 1548.

Much health. Although I have but little occasion to

write, I cannot refrain, my very dear friend Bullinger, from

troubling you with a few hues in this moment of leisure.

Shortly after my arrival at Strasburgh I sent you, at the re-

quest of master Kichard [Hilles], a most worthy man, a cer-

tain copy of the answer of a very learned man, and one

of great judgment in the scriptures, to the letters of Bucer

which had repeatedly been sent to him in order to draw
him over to his own opinion concerning the eucharist, and

bring him into this error respecting the humanity of Christ.

As you have never acknowledged the receipt of this book,

master Richard wished me to ask you, that we might know
whether you have received it ; and this is the principal reason

of my writing.

We have no news from England, except that our council,

which we call the parHament, is prorogued to the first of

April. Bucer 1 has been sent for, as it is thought, by the

emperor, and left this place secretly for Augsburg about eight

days since. We are surprised at the secrecy of his departure,

and some fears are entertained about his return. Such, it is

reported, is the firmness of the duke of Saxony, that he will by
no means make any agreement with the emperor to the detri-

ment of rehgion. May the Lord grant unto all the godly

perseverance even unto the end ! Salute all my brethren at

Zurich. Farewell.

Yours,

BURCHER, Anglo- Tigurinus.

\} Joachim, elector of Brandenburg, wrote to the senate of Stras-

burgh, entreating them that, for the sake of rehgion, they would send

Bucer to him ; for that, the pope dechning the council, the emperor
had taken another course, and that therefore there was great hope of

reformation. Bucer was therefore sent, who taking his journey pri-

vately, about the end of Januaiy, stopped not far from Augsburg, to

stay there till the prince should send for him. Sleidan, B. xx. p.

454.]
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LETTER CCXCVII.

JOHN BURGHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Aug. 24, 1548.

Much health. On the twenty-second of this month our

very excellent and singular good friend master Richard Hilles,

with his pious wife and dear children, left Strasburgh on their

way to England. Your letter, most excellent sir, was just

brought to me yesterday, and I opened and read it according

to his request before he left. I have long since both received,

and duly forwarded to the archbishop of Canterbury, that book

and letter which you sent me by that filthy Jew, Michael

Adam, who, however, very much deceived my expectation.

He borrowed from me three florins, and from master Richard,

in my absence and without my knowledge, eight dollars. He
left this place a short time after the fair, but, as I hear, not

without previously losing a great sum of money at the

gaming-table ; so that, if I am not mistaken, the sum we lent

him is lost, unless there should possibly be some assets with

you, whereby both your countrymen and ourselves may be

indemnified. Should there be any thing, I request you to

help us. He boasted that Froschover was about to give him

a hundred florins for some book which he had translated from

the Hebrew. But this perhaps is not true. Pray do for me
what you can, if there is any hope of recovering any thing.

We are much distressed at the slaughter of the people of

Constance^; but much more so that, notwithstanding they are

conquerors, they thmk of faUing off. May the Lord Jesus

have compassion upon us all ! We have not heard any thing

for a long time respecting the state of England, neither any

tidings of John a Lasco. Should I hear any thing, I will take

care to let you know. There is some doubtful report respect-

[2 On the 5th of August, 3000 Spaniards marched to Constance,

but were obliged to retreat after a severe engagement, in which the

townspeople lost an hundred men. The emperor placed the city

under the ban of the empire, whereupon a majority of their council

received the Interim. See Sleidan, B. xx. 470, and above, p. 385,

n. 4.]
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ing the English and Scots : I therefore pass it over till we
receive more certain information.

Master Richard and his wife requested me, on their

departure, to salute most dutifully yourself, your wife and

children, and also all the learned ministers of your church.

I will send him the book which I have now received, by the first

convenient opportunity. I will also write in my own letters

to him the heads of yours ; for he requested me to do so, both

with respect to yours and those of all others. You are again

saluted most dutifully by my wife, together with your wife,

children, and household. May the Lord keep you very long

stedfast in the confession of our Lord Jesus Christ, and

bestow the same grace upon me ! Amen. The emperor, I

hear, is daily expected at Spires. Farewell.

Yours, whom you know, J. B.

LETTER CCXCVIIL

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Stkasburgh, Oct. 29, 1548.

Praise to God alone ! Health and peace in Christ Jesus

our Saviour. Your letter, dated the 20th of this month, has

partly dehghted and partly distressed m.e. Your own good

health, my very dear Bullinger, and that of your family, was

not the least cause of my satisfaction ; but that Constance ^ has

acted so iniquitously against itself and against the great and

gracious God, is indeed most depressing.

The condition of our England is such as I can neither

much commend or find fault with. A more sincere and pure

feeling of religion has begun to flourish with success ; but

Satan, through his hatred of this, has been endeavouring to

throw every thing into confusion by means of dissension.

The archbishop of Canterbury, moved, no doubt, by the ad-

vice of Peter Martyr and other Lutherans, has ordered a

[1 On the 15th of October, the men of Constance, lately outlawed,

(see above, p. 385, n. 4,) surrendered themselves for ever to the house

of Austria. See the preceding page, n. 2, and Sleidan, B. xx. 474.]
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catechism- of some Lutheran opinions to be translated and

published in our language. This little book has occasioned

no little discord ; so that fightings have frequently taken

place among the common people, on account of their diversity

of opinion, even during the sermons. The government, roused

by this contention, have convoked a synod of the bishops to

consult about rehgion. God grant they do not produce some

prodigy ! So much respecting religion.

The Enghsh army, consisting of about thirty thousand men,

marched last month into Scotland ; on the arrival of whom

the French returned into their own country. Some of our

ships encountered them in the channel, and took from them a

large vessel called a galley, with three hundred troops on

board; together with some sliips, which they brought into

harbour at Calais. It is rumoured here, that the French

have carried off the queen of Scotland^ ; but of this I have no

certain intelHgence from England. The French are threaten-

ing a war with the Enghsh ; it is not known what will be the

result. If there is any nation more perfidious than another,

it is France, who will some time, I doubt not, receive the

reward of her perfidy.

Strasburgh still remains in the same state as heretofore,

and is not changed in any respect. If indeed bad morals could

be changed into good ones, I doubt not but that we should

have our God and Father in heaven favourable to us. The

preachers are crying out most vehemently ; but though they

may cry till they burst, they do but little good. We have

however many good and worthy individuals. Strasburgh is

certainly most happy in one respect, that the nobles and

more wealthy inhabitants have for the most part left it.

[2 For a notice of this Catechism, see Jenkyns' Pref. to Cranmer,

p. Ixxix. and Soames, Hist. Ref. iii. 69, who observes that, instead of

regarding the doctrine of the eucharist contained in it as Lutheran,

" it would be more accurate to say that this catechism maintains the

corporal presence without attempting to define the manner of it, hence

leaving a latitude for explaining that doctrine either upon Romish or

upon Lutheran principles." See above, p. 381.]

[3 Monsieur de Villegagnon, who commanded four galleys in the

harbom' of Leith, sailing round the isles, received the queen of Scots

at Dumbarton, whence he conveyed her to France, and delivered her

• to her uncles the princes of Lon-aine, in the month of July, 1548. See

above, p. 387, n. 1.]
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Pray for this our church, that God may be favourable to her :

for we have need of your continual prayers and those of your

whole church. I will take care that the letter you sent shall

be safely conveyed to England. May the Lord preserve you

and your city ! Labour, as you are wont, for the extirpation

of vice, that we may have God the Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ favourable to us. My wife very dutifully salutes you

and all your family. Tell them I wish them all hohness and

happiness. Salute all the faithful. Farewell! Dated as

above.

John a Lasco, a man very like yourself, endued with all

learning and piety, is now in England.

Yours, J. B.

LETTER CCXCIX.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Jan. 22, 1549.

Honour to God alone! Much health. I cannot suffi-

ciently wonder, my very dear friend and master, Bullinger,

at the negligence, not to say the abominable carelessness,

of some of your townsmen, who are so neglectful in the

delivery of letters. I gave the son of old Binder a letter

to my intimate friend John Hooper : I gave also another to

one of your townsmen who has lost one of his hands, (and

heretofore, if I am not mistaken, a basket-maker by trade,

who is now selling cloth in this place,) for the same Hooper,

in wliich, because I was pressed for time, I inclosed a letter

in English, sent to me here, and which I wished him to com-

municate to you. From this place too, about six days since,

I wrote a letter to Basle, to a certain inhabitant, Valentine

Nussbaum; to which I annexed my letter written to your

excellence, and which I earnestly entreated him safely to

forward to you. I sent also an English letter in addition,

which I gave in charge to master Hooper to interpret to

you. If none of these letters have reached you, it will be

a misfortune which I will remedy by this present writing;

for I will briefly touch upon their contents.

And, first of all, the letter written in English, and sent by
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the lame man, contains the following intelligence. Our king,

about the month of September or October, fitted out some ships

for Scotland, to carry provisions to the workmen and soldiers

who are employed in the erection of some fortifications for

the protection of a certain harbour, (which they have taken

possession of by force,) and to prevent an enemy from entering.

As soon as the soldiers and sailors had arrived there, they

disembarked, and made an attempt upon a town named

Dunbar, Ivino^ in the immediate neio;hbourhood. On the

first attack, when they were just about to retreat, they

Avere rallied by the bravery of their officers : for about

thirty of our countrymen were slain, which was the cause

of their running away. They repeated the attack a second

time, when the governor of the city was slain, and the rest,

both townsmen and soldiers, took to flight, leaving the town

empty. Our troops therefore gained possession of it. But

when they perceived that it was not suflaciently fortified, and

discovered that the entire army of the Scots would come up

with them on the following day ; having taken all the plunder

they could, they pulled down the walls, and, alas ! set fire to

the city. The affair being thus accomplished with success,

they returned in safety to the rest of their party to the

ships, with a great quantity both of gold, and silver, and

household stuff ; and also with a very considerable number of

beasts of burden, sheep, and horses. After this defeat, the

Scots, it is thought, sent ambassadors, and began to sue for

peace.

This was the substance of the first letter. The second

related to matters of rehgion, and the discussion which lasted

for three days between four bishops, namely, the archbishop

of Canterbury and another, called Doctor Farrar\ on the

part of the gospel, and the bishops of Worcester ^ and West-

minster on the side of popery. iS'othing, however, is as yet

decided, nor is there any pubhc preaching^. But, as I hope

[1 Robert Farrar was consecrated bishop of St David's, Sept. 9,

1548. He was one of the martyrs in queen Mai-y's reign.]

[2 Nicolas Heath was now bishop of Worcester, and Thomas

Thirlby, of Westminster. The latter had been the king's ambassador to

Charles V., and on his retm-n home was succeeded by sir Philip Hoby.]

[3 The king by a proclamation, Sept. 23, 1548, inhibited all

preachers for a time, and gave notice of a public form of divine service

ere long to be expected. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 183.]
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you will receive that letter, I pass over the rest. I will not

however omit this truly discreet reply which our young king

made to the protector. When the disputation was ended, the

protector accosted the king with an expression of his surprise,

saying, "How very much the bishop of Westminster has de-

ceived my expectation." "Your expectation," the king replied,

" he might deceive, but not mme." When the protector

further inquired the reason, " I expected," said the king,

*' nothing else but that he, who has been so long time with

the emperor as ambassador, should smell of the Interim."' A
reply truly becoming the young king, and which I did not

think right to omit.

But to pass on to Richard Hilles, he begs that you will

excuse his delay, and he will write as soon as he has leisure.

His affairs have hitherto prevented him, and also his absence

from London. For on his first landing he was afraid to go

thither with his wife and children, by reason of the plague,

w^hich was exceedingly prevalent in those quarters. And he

is now entirely occupied in arranging his house. Commend
me, I entreat you, most diligently to masters Hooper and

Butler. Our Strasburgh remains in the same state as here-

tofore. The Lord grant that it may long continue so ! John
a Lasco was in England, nor have I heard from any of my
friends either of his death or that he has left it, which master

Kichard certainly would not have omitted to mention. Gabriel

too, the tanner, tells me that he has not heard any thing of

the kind. Farewell.

Yours, J. B.

LETTER CCC.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Jan. 28, 1549.

Much health. My friend Gabriel, most courteous Bul-

llnger, has saluted me from you, and stated at the same time

that you were anxiously expecting a letter from me: but since

I have hitherto had nothing worth relating, why should I be

the means of your wasting your valuable hours in trifles and
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foolish gossiping ? iS'evertheless, since an occasion, such as it

is, has now presented itself, I cannot be silent. My dear

friend and your great admirer, master Eichard Hilles, has

written me word that he has received your letter, and has

desired me to tell you so. He has not had time to answer it

;

besides which, as you are aware, he does not readily write in

Latin. He will, however, answer it shortly. The news he

communicates is partly agreeable, and partly very distressing :

agreeable, because it is hoped that some improvement at least

will take place in religion, although not a perfect and com-

plete one. Yet in the mean time those very persons who

wish to be, so to speak, most evangelical, imitate carnal licen-

tiousness, under the pretext of rehgion and liberty. Every

kind of vice, alas ! is rife among them, and especially that of

adultery ^ and fornication, which, he tells me, they do not con-

sider as a sin. Unless this evil be corrected, we are undone.

I would have written more, but the messenger will not

allow me, for he is in great haste. Wherefore you shall

hear the rest by the inclosed English letter, which Hooper

will translate. I have written to him concerning the victory

of the Enghsh over the Scots, in what manner they gained

possession of the city. I hope he communicated the tidings

to you. Our Strasburgh remains just the same as heretofore,

and the report respecting it and the bishop is all false. Pray

continually for us

!

Farewell, and salute all our learned friends. Inform, I

pray you, master Butler, that Richard has also received his

letters. Again farewell.

Yours, J. B.

LETTER CCCI.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Strasburgh, Feb. 15, 1549.

Health in Christ Jesus our Lord! Amen. Within

these few days, my dear friend Bulhnger, these letters have

\} The nation, says Strype, about this time grew infamous for this

crime. The council thought fit to recommend to the archbishop to

take particular cognizance of it. See Strype, Cranm. 293, and Lati-

mer's Sermons, Parker Soc. Ed. p. 244.]
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been brought me by the courier, and together with them

my friend Richard has written me most horrible inteUi-

gence; which however, I hope, has had a happy result,

though it must nevertheless be a distressing and lamentable

one.

The uncle of our king (I do not mean him whom we call

the protector of the kingdom, but his brother) has attempted,

by an unheard of treachery and cruelty, to destroy with his

own impious hands, in the deep silence of the night, our

innocent king. The tragedy was thus acted. He obtained

from one of the king's chamberlains, who was privy to his

design, a key, by means of which there is the nearest access

by a door to the royal bed-chamber, which he entered in the

dead of night, accompanied by the accomplices of his crime.

There was a space between the door at which he entered and

the king's chamber, where was lying hid a little dog, the

most faithful guardian of the youth, having been accidentally

shut out of the chamber ; and when he perceived the assassin

hurry towards the king's chamber-door, he betrayed the

murderer by his barking. The enraged assassin first killed

the dog, and, had not God prevented, would have killed his

master also. A faithful guardian of the royal person, roused

by the noise, came out, having awakened some of those who

from their office are called body-guards. As soon as he

beheld with astonishment the murderer at the door of the

royal chamber, he demanded of him what was his business

there at the very dead of night. The man replied with

trembling, that he wished to know whether the prince was

safely guarded. But this excuse did not avail him, and

on the next morning^ he was committed to the Tower of

London as a traitor ; as was also shortly after the king's

chamberlain^ who had supphed him with the key by which

he gained admission. And unless the king had accidentally

[1 The admiral was committed to the Tower on the 19th of Janu-

ary, and beheaded on Tower-hill the 20th of March following. For

an account of his crimes, see Strype, Mem. i. ii. 193, &c. Bm-net, ii.

155, &c.]

[2 Burnet gives no account of the circumstances here mentioned.

He states, however, that " Fowler, that waited in the privy chamber,

with some few others, were sent to the Tower, together with the

admiral." Burnet, il. 155.]
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bolted the inner door of his chamber, which is done very

seldom, it would certainly have been all over with him, before

that other person could have run to his assistance. Together

with the traitor was seized also a certain knio-ht^ who was the

warden of the king's mint at Bristol, which is the richest

sea-port in England. Here then you have the happy issue

of this tragedy. They have, I doubt not, suffered at length

the due punishment of such wickedness.

Give, I pray you, or send the letters tied up with this to

the parties to whom they are addressed. Our Strasburo*h is

languishing : the bishop is daily expected. Three propositions

were made to the preachers by the magistracy ; That they

should not speak ill of the emperor and the princes in their

sermons, to which they agreed ; That they should receive the

religion proposed by the government, to which they consented,

provided it were agreeable to holy scripture; and thirdly, That
they should not utter a word against the Interim. This they

refused to comply with. They are only waiting for an answer,

and I am afraid they will have to remove somewhere else.

John a Lasco is alive and well in England. And may you
also be alive and well

!

J. BURGHER.

LETTER CCCII.

JOHN BURGHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, March 12, 1549.

Greeting. A lamentable and distressing circumstance

has happened to us at Strasburgh. Bucer, and the more
eloquent, as well as in my opinion the more sohdly learned

Paul Fagius, have been deposed from their office of preachers

by the authority of the magistrates ; and, unless they prefer

being dehvered into the hands of the emperor, they will be
obliged to quit the city*. We still have the other preachers,

and no other change has taken place than that we are com-

[3 Sir W. Sharington, vice-treasurer of the Mint at Bristol, Avas

pardoned and restored in blood by the parliament in 1549.]

[4 See above, page 538, and Sleidan, xxi. 479.]

[ZURICH LETTERS, III.]
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pelled to eat fish during this Lent, and on Fridays and

Saturdays throughout the year. The bishop is expected

every day : should he make any change, you shall hear of it

by a letter from me. I have just received a letter from Eng-
land, but it does not contain any news. Nothing has yet

been pubhshed by act of parliament. The son of the em-

peror is coming to-day to Heidelberg, as it is reported,

accompanied by duke Maurice and others. I hear from

Saxony that the Saxons are indignant at having been driven

from the gospel to the Interim. It is rumoured that the

sea-port towns have returned for answer to the emperor, that

they cannot receive the Interim. A truce is said to have

been made between the king of "Wallachia, Poland, and some
duke, of Silesia, if I mistake not, and the sea-port towns. I

have written thus much to you, in few words, that you may
not accuse me of neglect. My affairs are now calling me
elsewhere, and will not allow of any longer delay. Our
friend Hooper has written me word, that the Swiss have all

come to an agreement : I wish it may be true ; but I desire

to know the same from yourself. Farewell.

Yours, you know who,

J. B.

LETTER CCCIII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, April 1, 1549.

Greeting. I have received, my very dear friend Bul-

linger, your two most friendly letters, the first by Farell's

brother, and the other by my friend John Hooper ^ who
arrived here with his family, by God's blessing, two days

since, safe and sound. And I congratulate, not only you

Swiss, that you have so happily come to an agreement

among yourselves, but also the whole of Germany ; for this

event will be of the greatest advantage to all the Germans.

May the great and good God grant that the peace now

\} See above, p. 50.]
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entered into may be lasting, firm, and perpetual ! Our city

is daily declining. Two preachers, Bucer and Fagius, have

been dismissed by the authority of the senate : Paul has

departed, and the other will depart very shortly. May the

Lord preserve our England from both of them I We still

have preaching among us, and not massing
; yet the bishop

is anointed, and has celebrated mass once. The whole clergy

too of his district are to meet to-morrow at Saverne^ to

consult about putting down Christ and his gospel. But the

Lord will, I doubt not, scatter the counsels of the ungodly.

I have no news from England, except that an engage-

ment between the Enghsh and Scots took place last February ;

and our troops lost by treachery .the fortress^ they had

before taken. But the battle took place shortly after, in

which many Scots and French were slain, and many taken

prisoners ; among whom were twelve of the French nobility

and the commander of the French forces in Scotland. It is

rumoured here that a marriage is about to take place between

the widow of the duke of Lorraine and the brother of the

king of Hungary. May the Lord give us his grace, and

preserve his people ! Amen.

I
Yours entirely,

J. B.

P. S. The traitor who plotted the death of our king

was condemned to death on the 12th of March, and there is

no doubt but that he will be brought to execution.

LETTER CCCIV.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Sxrasburgh, May 30, 1549.

Much health. Your last letter, my very dear friend and

master, Bullinger, I have received by the hands of a Polish

[2 "The bishop of Strasburgh, after eight years, takes at length

orders, and says mass ; and holding a convocation of his clergy at

Saverne, made such decrees as suited their purpose." Sleidan, xx. 479.]

[3 See above, p. 387.]

42 2
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nobleman ; by which I perceive you are surprised at not

having received any accounts from England, either from

master Richard [Hilles] or Hooper, or any one else. I dare

answer for our friend Richard that he is not forgetful of you,

but that he will write, as he promised, by the first opportu-

nity. He is prevented however, not only by some affairs of

importance, but also by his want of expertness in writing

Latin, with which he is wont to charge himself; or rather I

should say, his fear of writing incorrectly. Besides this, he

is not accustomed to be a retailer of mere rumours and

reports, but a relator of truth. And for this reason he very

seldom writes to me any news, though what he does write

is generally true. I have therefore no doubt but that, as

soon as he knows any thing certain and true respecting

the state of our England, he will write both to you and to

myself upon the subject. A book upon rehgion has been

set forth, and this too with the consent of the nobility and

the whole council, which we call the parliament ; but it is not

yet printed. I doubt not but that he will send it you as

soon as it shall be pubHshed. Bucer and Paul Fagius have

safely arrived in England, and have written to this place

from the palace of the archbishop of Canterbury. I wish

they may not pervert him, or make him worse. John a

leasee has left England, but intends to return thither. John

Hooper with his family arrived safely at Antwerp, and are at

length in England. He wrote to me from Antwerp, and

desired me to salute you, together with the whole church, in

the name of himself and his wife.

There are no tidings of the emperor, except that he

is still at Brussels, though it was reported that he had

gone to Ghent ^ It is moreover stated that he is about

to visit Spires, and it is certain that the people of that

place have prepared apartments for himself and his at-

tendants ; but the more prevailing report is that he will not

come. The king of France, according to custom, is breaking

the treaty and peace with England. For he made a violent

attack upon Boulogne seven times in one day, but much to

his discomfort : for every time he suffered a repulse, and

with no small loss of his troops. The Scots, relying on the

promises of the French, are becoming insolent, but to their

[1 See above, p. GO.]
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great cost; for two hundred of them have been slain in

a second conflict with our troops, and five hundred taken

prisoners. The emperor, as I hear, has granted our king-

ten thousand infantry, and five hundred cavalry, for the

defence of Boulogne. I wish it were permitted me to write

about peace rather than war. The French king has not

acted without due prudence in inviting the Swiss to the

defence, or rather the recovery, of Boulogne : but the Swiss

will act most imprudently if they accept his invitation ; for

it is at too great a distance from you. I wish, however, the

Swiss would interpose between these two sovereigns, so as to

treat about a peace, and that upon certain equitable terms,

by which it might be established and placed on a sure footing.

For there is reason to fear that, while the mouse and the frog

are fighting together, the eagle will devour them both.

I have this to write respecting our Strasburgh, namely,

that, contrary to all human expectation, we are still in the

same state as heretofore ; no change has taken place, except

that festivals, the Interim, and fast-days are ordered to

be observed. Earnestly entreat the Lord for us, as well in

your private as in your public prayers, and render him

thanks with us for this his divine benefit. Salute vour wife
t/

and all our learned friends in my name. Farewell.

Yours,

BURCHER, Anglus.

LETTER CCCV.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, June 1, 1549.

Greeting. My very dear friend Bullinger, after I had

sealed my former letter, and was anxious about the means of

sending it, I accidentally fell in with that nobleman of Ghent 2,

who was intending to go into your parts. He is alike dis-

tinguished by his birth and manners, as by his faith and piety.

He lived some time at Strasburgh, from whence he passed

[2 Namely, Utcnhovlus. Sec above, p. 56, n. 1.]
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over into England; and has now come to the Wildbaden here

for the sake of bathing. It is his intention, when he leaves

the baths, to visit some places which he has not yet seen, and

especially Zurich, celebrated above the rest both for its repu-

tation and pure doctrine. He does not disagree with us in

point of religion, and is moreover a man of learning and of

godly judgment. He will remain with you about a fort-

night. He desired an introduction to you from me : I there-

fore, most courteous Bullinger, commend him in such a man-

ner, that he may not be less welcome to you and to the

church, than any Zuricher is, and ever will be, to me. He
is a disciple of the French church, the doctrine of which is

not different from your own. All that remains, I am sure

that you will do of your own accord, when you have seen

the man two or three times. Farewell.

Yours wholly,

BURCHER.

LETTER CCCVI.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Aug. 25, 1549.

Greeting. The report of the evils which have befallen

our England, most courteous BulHnger, has doubtless extended

even to you. But as such rumour is usually doubtful and

uncertain, I have thought fit to give you a correct statement

both respecting the demands of the rebels, and the cause of

the rebellion ; as also respecting the penalty and punishment

which they have suffered according to their deserts. In the

western part of England, which is divided into Cornwall and

Devonshire, these rebels assembled in the months of June and

July last, to the number, it is believed, of sixteen thousand

armed men. The leaders of the rebels, in the first place,

proclaimed deliverance to the people from the injustice and

oppression of the nobility, who, partly by force, and partly

by fraud, had converted to their own use the pastures which
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had formerly been common ^ And for this cause the rebel-

Hon extended through all parts of England ; insomuch that

there was scarcely any place in which there were not some

disturbances on account of it. But the peasantry were every

where immediately pacified by the king's proclamation and

promises, except in the abovementioned counties of Devon

and Cornwall. In those parts two Romish priests, who were

the authors of the sedition, warned the people that their re-

ligion was in danger, and that it was the duty of all Christians

to be prepared for its defence and re-estabhshment. They

assembled, therefore, so large a number of papists in the name

and authority of Christ and the king. The king wrote- to

them, admonishing them as a father to desist from the rebel-

lion they had begun. I send the document to Butler, who will

translate it for you. They disregarded the admonition, and

began openly to declare their intention of setting up another

king, another council, and another rehgion, as appears by their

articles turned into Latin. The king, being now compelled to

it, attacked them as enemies with a regular force, destroyed

three or four thousand of them, and delivered the city of Exe-

ter, which they had besieged ; whereupon some of the leaders

of the rebellion were taken prisoners, and all the rest dis-

persed in divers quarters. There still remain some rebels in

another part of England, who, relying on the aid of those

above mentioned, excited a tumult. Against these the pro-

tector of the kingdom advanced in person, with a large body

of troops, at the beginning of this month. They have, there-

fore, I hope, received the punishment of their rebellion. In

the mean time, while these things are going on in England,

the king, or rather the tyrant^, of France (for you are aware

with what tyranny he raged agamst the Christians at Paris

not long since, when he made a pompous entry into the

city, how he ordered five persons most cruelly to be burned

for his sport and amusement,) has declared war against our

[1 For an account of this rebellion, see Strype, Mem. ii. i. 264, &c.

Burnet, ii. 181, &c. Soames, iii. 434, &c. Foxe, v. 730, &c.]

[2 The articles sent to the king by the Devonshire rebels, as also

his answer, are given in Foxe, v. 731, &c. See also Strype, Cranm.

264,799.]

[3 This was Henry II. A painfully interesting account of these

martyrdoms is given by Beza in his Ilistoire Ecclesiastique, Vol. i. p. 81.

Anvers. 1580. See also Foxe, iv. 405.]
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king and kingdom ; having previously got ready troops at

sea, who, as soon as war had been declared, were immediately

to invade the west of England, and join the disaifected in

those parts. But the Lord prevented this calamity : for when

it was told our people that the French had arrived and landed

their troops, they hastened to the spot, cut off their retreat, and

prepared for battle ; and there the whole of the French army

was destroyed, so that it is written to me by one worthy of

credit, that there was not one left alive. The number of the

French, he thinks, was five, or at least four thousand.

Thus much I have to relate to you concerning the

present state of our England. There is also a report that

all the people of Switzerland had formed an alliance with

this cruel tyrant of the French ; and when I inquired of my
informant whether the people of Zurich had also agreed to

that treaty, he answered in the affirmative. But I cannot

beUeve your countrymen are so mad, as to enter upon a

treaty with this tyrant, who seeks for nothing else but his

own aggrandisement and the establishment of his kingdom.

I wish to know the truth of the matter from yourself.

Master Richard and his wife very much salute yourself and

your wife. My wife also dutifully salutes you both. Pray

the Lord for us and for our England ! Farewell.

Yours from my heart,

BURCHER.

LETTER CCCVII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Sept. 1, 1549.

Greeting. I commended to you, most courteous Bul-

linger, not long since, a nobleman of Ghent, who was on

many accounts deserving of my commendation and of your

friendship. I now commend to you by this letter an Eng-
lish gentleman 1, who is in no respect inferior to the other.

[1 This person appears, from Letter CCCIX. p. 660, to have been

Christopher Hales, some of whose correspondence is given in this

volume, pp. 184—95.]
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He is agreeable and quiet in his demeanour, and in matters

of faith agrees with your church. He has hved with me for

some time, and I have not found any thing in him to find

fault with. He is a valetudinarian, by reason of a consump-

tion with which he has been long afflicted. If, therefore,

your chmate agrees with him, I request you not to be want-

ino" in your good offices to find him a host, with whom he

may be allowed to live somewhat after his own way. He

would hke to board with master Gesner; I request you,

therefore, to introduce him to him. I wrote all the news

to you about eight days since : he will tell you all the rest.

My engagements will not allow me to write more. I there-

fore commend you and your family to God.

Yours,

BURCHER, Anglus,

LETTER CCCVIII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Sept. 25, 1549.

Greeting. Your most courteous letter, my very dear

BuUinger, was delivered to me at Frankfort, where my en-

gagements would not allow me to write to you in reply. I

consider your very friendly offices in serving my relative, as

bestowed upon myself, which I will repay to you and to your

friends whenever an opportunity shall be afforded me. He
is a youth of an exceedingly gentle disposition, but rather

slow, as is generally the case with persons of that character.

For in proportion as any one is of a sharper wit, he is

generally more rough in his temper ; while, on the other

hand, a person of a meek disposition is often wanting in

ability. This, however, may be remedied by application, as

I myself have found to be the case in the present instance.

For when I was with you some time since, the stimulus

applied by me was of more advantage to him than the more

lax management of his master without such incentive. If,

therefore, you desire him to become a scholar, an active

master must be sought out for him, who may urge and
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spur him on ; and I have thought it right to give you timely

notice of this, lest my advice, by coming too late, should dis-

appoint the expectation which you have conceived of the

young man.

I have received information from England, that the re-

beUion is entirely ended, and that the principal perpetrators

of the crime are daily brought to punishment; especially

those impure mass-priests, who stirred up the people. The

French have gained possession by treachery of two for-

tresses ^ between Boulogne and Calais. There is a report

(but I consider it to be a false one) that the emperor will

shortly come to Spires. In your last letter you mention some

damaged cloth which you had received; but I cannot tell

what you mean by this cloth, for, as far as I know, I never

sent you any. Farewell, with your dear wife. Master

Richard [Hilles] salutes you: he informed me in his last

letter but one that his wife was very ill, and he desires you

to commend her to the Lord in your prayers. Again fare-

well. Salute master Butler, and tell him that I have received

his letters long since, and forwarded them to England. I have

not received any letters for you from England.

Yours entirely,

BURCHER, Anglus.

LETTER CCCIX.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Oct. 16, 1549.

Perpetual health in Jesus Christ our Lord! Your

letter, my dear friend and master, Bullinger, has given me

great pleasure on two accounts ; both because you and your

family were in good health, and not forgetful of me, and also

that my kinsman John had been kindly received by all good

men. I will not fail to give him such advice, as that he may

satisfy your expectation. It is his want of application alone

that will do him any harm ; and as you are aware of this

defect, it will easily be remedied. He lived with me most

[1 These were "the Almain camp, near Ambleteuse, and the main

fort of Newhaven." Strype, Mem. ii. i. 278.]
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creditably some time since, and gave me great hopes of his

becoming a good man ; and I pray our great and gracious

God that he may turn out to be such.

The report respecting a renewed rebelHon in England is

entirely false : for I received by the courier, about eight days

since, a letter from our friend master Richard, dated at Lon-

don on the 1 8th of September ; and also another, written at

Antwerp on the 28th of September, in neither of which was

there any mention of any thing of the kind, but quite the

contrary ; namely, that as affairs were now settled in England,

the king had determined upon sending all his forces against

the French, to drive them away from Boulogne, and to

succour the inhabitants of that place. A rumour has again

reached us, that the king has recovered the fortresses, and

routed the French forces. I wish it may be true. But as

soon as I know the facts, I will communicate them. The
report respecting the slaughter of the English, at the taking

of the fortresses from the French, was without foundation

;

for I have been informed by a letter from Antwerp, that the

French gained possession of those fortresses by treason. The
report in reference to the artillery that was taken was pro-

bably a true one.

The rumour of the emperor's coming to us is very

general. Nothing however is certain, except that I have

heard from a worthy man that James Sturmius was the

author of this report. It is not the plague, but a most acute

fever, that is prevalent among us. I do not however think

of moving my quarters, were the plague to come a thousand

times over.

No misfortune, that I am aware of, has happened to

master Hooper ; but, as I have been informed by a person

worthy of credit, he is very busy in confuting Lutheranism,

and planting the truth. He is performing the duty of an
earnest Christian. He is giving pubHc lectures in London,

where he has a numerous auditory, and is praised by all

good men.

The wife of master Richard [Hilles] has recovered from

a very dangerous illness. For a whole month her life was
despaired of. Bucer too has recovered from a fever. But
master Richard has written me word, that there was scarcely

any hope of Paul Fagius's recovery. Acquaint, I pray you.
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Christopher Hales with whatever news you may think proper.

I thank you exceedingly on his behalf for having received him

so kindly. Salute him from me, together with your whole

family and all your learned friends. I pray the Lord long

to preserve you in safety

!

Yours, BURCHER.

After I had written this letter, and before it was sealed,

I received letters both from master Richard and from Antwerp,

in which there is no mention of any insurrection. They were

dated at London on the 28th of September, and at Antwerp

on the 5th of October. Master Richard wrote word that the

bishop of London^ had been committed to prison, because he

refused, though commanded by royal authority, to preach

against the rebels. Tell this, I pray you, to my countrymen.

Master Richard and his wife (whose health is daily improving)

salute you and your family. It is reported, by those how-

ever who have apostatised from the faith, and who place all

their hopes on him, that the emperor is coming to Spires

about the first of December. The bishop of London is de-

posed from his dignity. He was accused by Hooper and

another 2 on points of doctrine.

LETTER CCCX.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Dec. 12, 1<')49.

Health and peace through Jesus Christ our Lord ! The

many kind offices you fulfilled towards me, when I was at

Zurich, will not allow me to be unmindful of my promise,

though in the midst of numerous engagements. You desired

me, my dear friend BulHnger, to write frequently, which I

[1 Bonner was required to preach against rebellion, " setting out

the heinousness of it : he was also to shew what was true religion, and

that external ceremonies were nothing in themselves, but that in the

use of tliem men ought to obey the magistrates, and join true devo-

tion to them." Burnet, ii. 194. Soames, in. 466.]

[2 WiUiam Latimer. Burnet, as above.]
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am now beginning to do, though I have scarcely any thing

to write about. Whatever news there may be from England,

you will doubtless learn from the letters of our dear friend

Richard Hilles. Nor indeed have I received any tidings, ex-

cept that a certain individual, named Paget, a man excellent

in every way, has been made president of Wales. Where
Wales is, and who Paget is, Butler and Hales Avill explain to

you. Every thing else remains in the same state and order,

as when the protector was committed, respecting whom not

a word is mentioned, except that he is still kept in prison.

There is great uncertainty respecting the emperor's comino^

to us, and it is not thought that he will visit us before the

spring. The mass-priests, together with the bishop, are en-

deavouring to bring back the mass to us at Christmas^. We
are waiting to see what will be done. May the Lord Jesus

Christ for his mercy's sake keep us inviolate from all error.

Amen!
I return both you and your wife my lasting thanks

for your very great kindness towards me. Salute her in my
name and in that of my wife. Send, I pray you, the inclosed

letters by trustworthy couriers, the one to Aran, the other

to Constance. There is an excellent woman, whose husband

has now for a year past been in the service of a widow lady

at Constance. He promised to return hither by Christmas,

but has now written to the contrary. His wife has written

to him in reply, and desires her letter to be safely conveyed

to him as soon as possible. Farewell.

Yours,

BUECHER, Aiiglus,

[3 The bishop of Strasburgh had resoh'ed to begin the office in his

churches on Christmas-day, and had prescribed a method to be fol-

lowed by the clergy ; but, because they were not then in a sufficient

readiness, he put it off till the first of February. And then the priests

said vespers in those three churches which the senate had granted the

l)ishop by composition, and the next day mass was performed, which

had not been seen there for twenty years before. See the whole

account in Sleidan, xxi. 491, &c.]
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LETTER CCCXI.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, April 20, 1550.

Health and peace through our Lord Jesus Christ, our

only Saviour and our hfe. Your friend Froschover, my
very dear Bullmger, amidst the bustle of the Frankfort fair,

has brought me a letter and some books, which he desired

me faithfully to convey by a safe hand into England ; and

your very acceptable letter contained the same request. I

have wilhngly performed this office. There happened to be

here a servant of my very faithful friend, master Kichard

Hilles, whom he had sent to me upon especial business. To
this man I entrusted the book and letter to the king, to-

gether with all your other letters. The remainder of the

books I declined to give into his charge, and not without

reason. For in the first place, it is becoming that the king

should be preferred to others, and receive his copy before

any one else, lest that which might be more acceptable from

its rarity should become less so from being made common.
The two remainmg copies, therefore, which belong to Hooper
and another, I inclosed in some goods, which I took care

should be forwarded direct from Antwerp. I ordered the

servant to give the letter and books to master Richard, to

whom I also wrote to forward the same to Hooper. The
name of Hooper is celebrated throughout all England. He
is appointed a royal preacher, and is an opponent of Luther-

ans and Bucerians, but a constant defender and promoter

of the true faith. His praise is universally proclaimed both

on account of his innocency of life and strictness of discipline.

May the Lord accomplish what he has begun by him

!

Bucer has had a most dangerous relapse into his old

disease. Richard writes word that there is little or no hope

of his recovery. In case of his deaths England will be

happy, and more favoured than all other countries, in having

been delivered in the same year from two men of most

[1 The deaths of Bucer and Fagius ^A^e^o much regretted on account

of the services they had rendered and were expected to render to the

reformation in England. See above, pp. 19, 329, 492, n. 2. Strype,

Cranm. 281.]
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pernicious talent, namely, Paul [Fagius] and Bucer. From

these sources new sects are daily arising among us, and

religion is always assuming a new appearance. I really

think that our men of learning delight in novelty and

change : moreover they have established a confraternity

under the direction of Paul Fagius, and hold their conventicles

on stated days, in which, as I hear, much more absurd ques-

tions are asked by the silly people than even those of the

followers of Thomas or Scotus. A new kind of confession

too, or, as they call it, a preparation before the Lord's

supper, is instituted by the preachers without the consent

either of the magistrates or the people. Nor is any one

allowed to approach the holy communion, without having

previously presented himself to the priest. And they defend

tliis practice solely from that passage of the holy gospel, " I

know my sheep, and am known of mine." Therefore it is

not lawful for any one to approach the Lord's table, unless he

be known to the preacher. Marbach made this assertion

from the pulpit, to whom I was very nearly replying :
" 'And

I call my sheep by name ;' therefore it is necessary to call

all who come by their proper names." These things are

very ridiculous, but really lamentable; and I have written

them for no other reason, than that you may understand into

what errors the church still recent and infirm is faUing. What
do you think will take place a hundred years hence, if we

are now blundering in open day-light ? May God preserve

you and your church uncorrupted, and bestow his grace, that

our English one may be estabhshed and preserved in purity

!

I have inclosed for your perusal some regulations just esta-

blished here, and which can be explained to you by master

Butler.

We have now with us at St Thomas's a Swiss preacher,

who is reported either to have been expelled by you some

time since, or else to have absconded, on account of adultery.

Having then become your enemy, he fled to Berne, where he

endeavoured to raise I know not what riot and disturbance,

for which reason, it is said, he was expelled by the magis-

trates. His reputation is bad enough, and hitherto has

created in me no little disgust ; but I think it a false report.

Should I find it to be true, I shall certainly regard the

man in no other light than as a heathen and a publican, un-

less he become reconciled to vour church, and that of Berne

:
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nor is he a proper person to take the holy testament into his

mouth, inasmuch as he despises disciphne himself. I wish

for information from you upon this matter. As to the rest,

the state of the church at Strasburgh is the same as it has

been since the defeat of the papists. The magistrates have

sent master Cope^ who is thought to be a good man, ambas-

sador to the emperor. We have certain news of a peace

having been agreed upon between the English, French, and

Scots. I have not yet learned the conditions ; but shall hear

them shortly, and will let you know.

I wish for more information about the circumstances and

condition of my kinsman John ; whether he is pronounced

to be qualified for your church or not. Should he not seem

to be sufficiently prepared, which I have always feared, and

still do fear will be the case, a situation is offered him, by
which he can obtain a respectable livelihood. I wish there-

fore that an examination of him may take place, that we
may know what to expect concerning him. For if he neglects

the present opportunity, and should afterwards be rejected by
you, provision cannot easily be made for him in future. He
will be waited for till the next festival of St John. Should

he not seem to you to be sufficiently qualified, I should wish

to be informed of it before that day, that provision may be

made for him. There is a sufficiently creditable means of

livelihood at my disposal, and one suited to his abilities;

which if he now suffer to escape him, and hereafter prove

troublesome to you, we shall assuredly not find it easy to

provide for him in future. I desire therefore the expression

of your opinion upon this matter. But if you are not

willing to have him, let him be sent to me. FarewelLwith

your dear wife and children.

Yours,

BURCHER.

P. S. The letter which master Christopher Hales re-

ceived from your church, he has lost together with the

portmanteau. If therefore there was any thing of import-

ance contained in it, you can repeat it in your next. May
God preserve you ! I received the inclosed letter the day

before yesterday.

[1 Henry Cope. See Sleitlan, xxi. 478. He had been sent in a

similar capacity in 1543. Seckendorf, in. p. 425.]
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LETTER CCCXII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, June 8, 1550.

Honour to God alone ! Much health. Two days since,

my very dear Bullinger, was brought me your letter, dated

at Zurich on the 17th of May ; wherein you express your

satisfaction at I know not what diligence and trouble of

mine in forwarding your books and letters to England, and

you promise to return the obligation. I certainly cannot

allow that I have done any service that I do not owe, and a

great deal more, to your kindness. Besides, you have

authority to command me in matters of this kind. But I

inclosed the books, not the letter, for master Hooper, in

some goods : the letters both to him and to the king, toge-

ther with the book dedicated to his majesty, I gave in charge

to a servant of master Richard.

The word of God is daily making progress through the

labour and ministry of master Hooper, and I pray our great

and good God to establish what he has begun. A friend of

mine has written to me from England, that the king called

Hooper to him after Easter, and wished to reward him with

the bishoprick of Gloucester; but he refused it. He was

not long since summoned before the council, who urged

him to accept it. He made excuse, that he could not allow

himself with a good conscience to be consecrated with the

vestments and tonsure of the papacy, which is not yet

abolished in the case of bishops. They allowed the tonsure

to be dispensed with, but he must put on the white linen robe

when he goes to parhament. They suppose, however, that

this will be done away with by the authority of parliament.

So much respecting Hooper. I now come to other matters.

That jolly and impure preacher" of ours will be regarded

by me no otherwise than as a publican and a heathen, unless

he shall be reconciled to your church and to that of Berne.

Bucer is more than licentious on the subject of marriage.

1 heard him once disputing at table upon this question, when
he asserted that a divorce should be allowed for any reason,

[2 See the preceding Letter.]

[ZURICH LETTERS, III.]
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however trifling; so that he is considered, not without cause,

by our bishop of Winchester as the author of the book pub-

hshed in defence of the Landgrave^. I am ignorant as to

what the hirehng Bucer, who fled from this church before

the wolf came in sight, is plotting in England. He is an

invalid, and (as report says) is either becoming childish, or is

almost in his dotage, which is the usual result of a wandering

and inconstant mind^.

My kinsman came to me unexpectedly a month since.

I am glad to hear that he courteously took leave of you.

I have taken care to provide him with a situation. I was

angry with him for not having before bidden you farewell,

and thanked you for your kindness. But you must excuse

him, both on account of his time of life, at which men are

generally reserved, and also of his early education, which

was rude and neglected. There is no certain intelligence about

the emperor's coming. It was reported that he was to set off

for Brussels towards the end of May ; but it is now stated

that he did not depart at that time. I sent your last letter

by post to Antwerp ; it will reach Hooper in less than ten

days. There is no other news, except that the papists have

[1 Philip, landgrave of Hesse, in addition to Christina, the daughter

of the late duke George, to whom he had been united many years,

and by whom he had a large family, married on March 3, 1540, a

lady named Margaret de Sala, and this with the consent of the land-

gravine under her own hand and seal. Previous to this he sought to

obtain the sanction of Luther, Melancthon and Bucer, whose want

of firmness in this painful case has called forth the most violent in-

vectives from Varillas, and Bossuet bishop of Meaux. A full account

of the facts is given in Seckendorf, in. 277—281. Melancthon writes

to a friend to advise those who discussed the subject. Tie judicent de re

non integre cognita; and Luther writes, iJ^o quce landgravius sub arcano

conjessionis per Bucerum mihi eocposuit, secretissima tenebo, etiavn cum

ignominia mea. Prcestat spargi Lutherum indtdgentia sua desipuisse,

quam ut rationes evidgem propter quas landgravio indulsimus.^

[2 It is but just to Bucei-'s memory to record the opinion of sir

John Cheke respecting him, who thus writes in a letter to archbishop

Parker :
" Although I doubt not but the king's majesty will provide

some grave learned man to maintain God's true learning in his uni-

versity, yet I think not of all learned men in all points ye shall receive

!Mr Bucer's like ; v/hether we consider his deepness of knowledge, his

earnestness in religion, his fathcrlincss in life, his authority in know-

hidgc," Strype, Cranm. 895.]
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re-established their rehgioii in certain appointed churches,

and have many supporters. May the Lord preserve and

increase whatever true knowledge is yet remaining ! Salute

most dutifully from me your wife and all our learned friends.

Farewell.

Yours,

BURCHER.
P. S. Hooper has certainly accepted a bishoprick. For

the wife of Bucer, who has come over for the purpose of

taking her mother and children into England, has brought

this intelligence. The emperor is certainly marching towards

Spires.

LETTER CCCXIII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Strasburgh, July 10, 1550.

Greeting. I wrote to you, my very dear Bullinger,

not long since, and together with my own letter I forwarded

many others received from England and Hooper. I sent

them to Valentine Niissbaum at Basle, that they might be more

safely conveyed to you by his means : for a messenger is very

rarely to be met with here, except during the fair. I wrote

you word in my letter, that our friend Hooper had been

appointed to the episcopal office by the king and council of

England, wliich is most certainly the case. I pray God that

he may well discharge this office ! Our city of Strasburgh,

it is rumoured, is receiving the Interim ; for three ^ churches

are given up to the papists, in which they practise their

errors without restraint. The people are divided
;
part arc

in favour of popery, but the majority are in opposition to it.

Some old men and women adhere to the truth, contrary to

the general expectation. Religion still remains free, and the

preachers are free. Many persons are doubting what monstrosity

the Diet of Augsburg will produce. Every thing is quiet in

[3 In October 1549, the senate allowed the bishop three churches,

that he might therein have the exercise of his religion ; and took all

the clergy under their care and protection. The bishop, on the other

hand, grants the senate the college of St Thomas for a public school,

and all the rest of the churches. Sleidan, xxi. 4S5. Sec above, p. 661,

n. 1.]

43—2
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England. Religion is making due progress. It has never

been reported among us that the emperor is about to invade

you ; and I suspect the rumour has no other foundation

than the opinion of the soldiers, who measure the emperor by

their own standard. I am rather inclined to believe that he

will make war against the cities ^ Should I hear any unfa-

vourable news respecting your Switzerland, I will not fail to

communicate it. Let us meanwhile pray God to grant us

peace ! Farewell, my most esteemed friend. My family salute

you and yours.

Yours,

BURCHER.
P. S. I have sent by Falckner a large packet of letters

directed to master Pellican, whom I pray you to salute in my
name. Your books and letters have arrived in England long

since. I have received also a letter, which I immediately

forwarded by the courier, from master Theodore, to whom I

pray you to present my respects, and to inform him of the

circumstance. Once more farewell. The bustle of the fair will

not permit me to delay any longer. Strasburgh, July 10.

Master Gualter has written to me about some portraits

procured for master Hales ^. I never heard anything from

him respecting them. I will write to him, however, and if

he requires it, will pay the money. I forwarded, seventeen

days since, a parcel sent by master Hooper, and a basket sent

by Hales to master Gualter. I hope you have received

them.

LETTER CCCXIV.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Strasburgh, Aug. 10, 1550.

Greeting. I perceive, my very dear Bullinger, that

you are greatly disturbed at not having received a letter

from England to announce the arrival there of your books

and letters ; and you seem to be no less anxious, whether the

books have been intercepted, or have been lost on the way.

{} Namely, Magdeburg, Bremen, Hamburgh, and Lubeck, which

still held out against the authority of the emperor.]

[2 See above, Letter XCVHI. p. 185.]
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Dismiss all your fears, for I know for certain that the goods,

in which a portion of the books was inclosed, have safely

reached England. Besides, Richard's servant, to whom I

gave in charge the letter and book for the king, came safe to

his master, and has returned safe to Antwerp. This letter^ of

master Richard will, I doubt not, sufficiently inform you what

he has done with the book and letter for his majesty.

Hooper, I imagine, is too fully engaged to have any

leisure for writing. His last letter to me was on March

29th, and with it I received a packet for you, which I imme-

diately took care should be forwarded to you by Valentine

Niissbaum, a citizen of Basle. He has not written to me since.

He is certainly a bishop, and I wish he may constantly watch

over the Lord's flock. The letter I have now received from

you I will take care shall be forwarded by post, and it will

reach Antwerp within eight days. The bearer of this to you

is an honest and trustworthy person, and was a servant of

mine a year ago. If you can shew him any kindness, should he

require it, I shall be much obhged to you. There is no news,

except that I hear the Diet of Augsburg'^ will be prorogued

to the 24th of this month. Every thing is quiet in England.

Among us some turbulent mass-priests paraded the streets by
night in arms, but were very near being beaten by the

townsmen, had not the authorities made a timely appearance.

Doctor John Tischell^ the patron of the papists, was

wounded. Should these mass-priests persevere in these dis-

turbances, I hope it will turn out to the furtherance of the

word of God. They are raising their crests, as long as they

perceive the emperor so industriously endeavouring the re-

[3 See above, Letter CXXIII. p. 268.]

['* The Diet at Augsburg was opened by the emperor on the 26th

of July. Sleidan, xxii. 489.]

[5 Sleidan says, in his History of the Reformation, as to the tumults

at Strasburgh, in 1550: ''Tt was thought that the bishop, who had
always been looked upon as a man of a mild and peaceable nature,

that loved his ease, did not act thus so much out of his own inclina-

tion, as at the instigation of his friends, who represented to him that

this occasion of recovering his jurisdiction was not to be slighted, and
that unless he prosecuted it, he might also incur the emperor's dis-

pleasm-e. In all these transactions he made use of one Christopher

Welsinger, a civilian, who had sometimes studied at Wittemberg. But
the chapter of the cathedral church of Strasburgh employed as their

advocate one John Tischell, a doctor of the laws." Sleidan, xxi. 480.]
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establishment of their errors. May the Lord grant you his

favour and peace ! Amen.

My wife very dutifully salutes you and yours. May
you and all your family be preserved in safety ! Salute all

our learned friends. Farewell.

Yours,

BURCHER.
P. S. The Louvainists^ have again published their Con-

fession of Faith. Among other things they prohibit the

people from reading the holy bible and the gospel. A new
and unheard of inquisition ^ too is to be established through

the whole of lower Germany. Pray ye the Lord to preserve

his people ! I have determined to go into England after the

next Frankfort fair, on a visit to my friends, whom I have

not seen for twelve years. If I can be of any use to you
there, I am entirely at your service.

LETTER CCCXV.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Strasburgh, Sept. 1, 1550.

Greeting. I was exceedingly delighted, my very dear

friend and master, BuUinger, at your having received a letter

from Hooper 3, by which you were informed both respecting

the books and the king's favourable reception of them. I

shall receive the expression of your gratitude from Froschover

with many thanks, and will make a suitable return whenever

an opportunity shall be afforded me. When I send letters by
the post, the cost is ten kreutzer for every ounce, which is

equivalent to two German loths ; besides the carriage from

hence to Spires, which amounts to at least a batz for each

packet, with an addition of one half, if they are above the

ordinary weight. We have had no positive intelHgence

about the disturbances that have arisen in French Flanders.

May the Lord grant us his grace, that in whatever way
Christ and his kingdom may be advanced, that of antichrist

\} The divines of Loiivain drew up thirty-two articles of religion,

and published them by the emperor's licence in 1545. They were re-

pHed to by Luther, Op. ii. 542. See Sleidan, xvi. 343, and Seckendorf,

III. 589.]

[2 See above, p. 417, n. 4, and Sleidan, xxii. 498.]

P See above, Letter XXXIX. p. 88.]
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may be diminished ! I willingly undertake the office you

impose upon me, of receiving the letters and books from

Froschover, and of forwarding them to England. It will be

no trouble to me, but a very great pleasure ; for I am anxious

to do a service to you and to all Zurichers : for I consider

myself as an Anglo-Zuricher. The books therefore and the

letters I will either most carefully deliver in person, or will

forward them to the individuals to whom you have addressed

them. I wonder however that you have not sent a copy to

the bishop. But it is of little consequence, for I will present

him in your name with the copy which you gave me. I

have sent your letter to doctor Mont at Augsburg ; for he is

there with the EngHsh ambassador, though he is to return

hither at the end of this month. My business calls me
away, and will not permit me to delay any longer. I pray

you, therefore, to excuse this my short letter. "We have no

news ; should I hear of any, I will communicate it when at

.Frankfort. Farewell, with all your family. My wife most

dutifully salutes you and yours. All our brethren are in good

health.

Yours,

BURCHER.
P. S. I cannot find the book of the Louvainists, but it

shall be sent from Frankfort. Please to forward this letter

to Winterthur.

LETTER CCCXVI.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Frankfort, Sept. 14, 1550.

Greeting. Your two letters, my dear friend, I have

received with much pleasure ; nor will your request occasion

me any trouble whatever. I have received the books and

packets of letters from master Froschover ; and I will take

care with all dihgence that they may be delivered to the

parties for whom they are intended, and I take this charge

upon myself.

It is a false and groundless report which is circulated

respecting fresh disturbances in England. I send you the

Inquisition^ as they call it, put forth by the Louvainists, and

[} See the preceding page, n. 1.]
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written both in Dutch and German. There is no news here

worth relating. I have read over the emperor's proposals

to the states of the empire : he urges nothing more earnestly

than that the rebels should be punished, and his rehgion

be established. He urges, too, the renewal of the council at

Trent. Their answer is published, but I have not yet seen it.

They say that the emperor is severely suffering from ill

health. I am glad that you have made a treaty with the

confederates, and especially that you have obtained possession

of the fortress. This will certainly be of great advantage to

the state. May God enlarge your territory, and preserve

you from all defilement of this present life ! Amen.
Salute your wife and all our learned friends in my name

and in that of my wife. I will not forget to present your
salutations to your friends and acquaintance in England.

Farewell

Yours,

BURCHER.

LETTER CCCXVII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Nov. 21, 1550.

Greeting. I returned from England eight days since,

my very dear BulHnger, where I left all our friends and ac-

quaintance safe and well. The state of England is such, that

we can perceive the simple truth is beginning to revive there.

The word is preached in some places clearly, in others more
obscurely; but both in public, during the performance of

divine service in the churches, and also individually, in the

hearts of many who set themselves up for gospellers, there is

a snake m the grass. There is a contest between the godly

and the pretended and false brethren about the dregs of

the habits and of other ceremonies; and while these things

are agitated, the fold of Christ is neglected. Some there

are who have assumed to themselves too much Hcence, both

in oppressing the poor, and also as regards a manner of life

altogether impure ; and this under the cloke of the word of

God and the gospel of Jesus Christ. Many others have the

truth at heart, and under the guidance of the word of God
are really advancing to a perfect and a christian life. We
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must pray for these that they may persevere ; for the others,

that they may be brought to a better way of hving. Let

thus much suffice respectmg the general state of England: I

now come to private matters.

The king is daily making progress, as in age, so also in the

knowledge of the word of God, and in distinguished virtues.

He received with the greatest satisfaction both your letter and

the book you had dedicated to him. I gave them to Hooper,

as you requested ; he to some one of the household, by whom

they were delivered to the king. I doubt not but that you

will receive the thanks of the king himself some time or

other. I dehvered or sent all the other books and letters to

the persons for whom they were intended. I return you my
lasting thanks for the book you gave me. Hooper is suffi-

ciently comfortable, except that he is not on good terms with

the bishop of London ^ Hooper claims to be inaugurated

only by the imposition of hands ; the bishop contends on the

contrary, that he must submit to popish ceremonies, or at

least to those agreeing with the popish doctrine, namely, that

he must carry the bible ^ on his shoulders, and put on a white

vestment, and that thus habited and bearing the book, he is

to turn himself round three times. This controversy does

no little injury to the christian commonwealth; and the re-

sult of the tragedy is expected with some apprehension. The

papists are rejoicing at the disagreement between these chief

ministers of the word of God, and are hoping that from this

controversy the overthrow of the gospel will ensue. Where-

fore it would not be out of place, if both parties were re-

minded of their duty by yourself and the leading preachers

of the truth of the present day. Peace might possibly be

the result. Or you might more conveniently state your opi-

nion to the king respecting profane ceremonies of this kind.

But now, letting this pass, I come to master Richard and his

family. He is ahve and well, together with his wife and

dear children, and desires his best salutations to his friends.

Time does not allow me to write more. This letter of Hooper

will supply what I have omitted. Farewell. Salute your

wife from me.

Yours,

BUPvCHER.

[1 See above, p. 486, n. 1.]

[2 See Liturgies of Edward VI. (Park. Soc.) p. 185.]
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LETTER CCCXVIII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Dec. 28, 1550.

Perpetual health in the Lord! I pray for you, and
for your family, and for all Switzerland every blessing of the

present year : and that the word of God may abide and
flourish with you, to the praise of the name of God, and the

honour of Jesus Christ, and the benefit of all Christendom.

Amen. Amen.

Since you ask my opinion, my very dear friend BuUinger,

whether I think it advisable for you to write to the king, I

shall not hesitate to declare it in few words ; nor do I doubt

but you will receive with candour what I am about to say.

Great evil is impending over the Church of England, and I

know that all worthy and godly persons are exceedingly dis-

tressed. This evil, however, may easily be either removed
or mitigated by your authority, and that of your church, if

you will write to the king. Hooper is striving to effect an
entire purification of the church from the very foundation.

Other bishops, on the contrary, who nevertheless are men of

learning and professors of the truth, are ashamed of this,

because they will not open their eyes to their own errors.

Hence they contend with all their might to have him en-

tangled in the same superstitious ceremonies with themselves.

They charge him with insubordination, because he positively

refuses to admit any other rite of consecration than what the

apostles adopted. They first of all persuaded the king, that

he condemned the vestments and thino-s of the like kind as

evil in themselves abstractedly considered: and when they

could not gain their object by this means, they invented ano-

ther falsehood, namely, that he had allowed the vestments,

tonsure, and the like ceremonies adopted by the bishops, to

be things indifferent. But Hooper did neither the one nor

the other : for he neither condemned the vestments as evil in

themselves, nor would he allow that the vestments and ton-

sure of the bishops were matters of indifference, and endur-

able in the church of God. The controversy now rests with

the king to determine, who if he be clearly instructed by
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you as to the judgment that must be formed of it according

to God's word, I have no doubt but that it will be of great

advantage to religion. I do not, however, consider it either

necessary or expedient for you to write expressly upon the

matter now in dispute ; but only as to what ceremonies may
be allowed in the church, and to what extent ; lest you might

probably seem to have been suborned by Hooper to write on

his behalf. You now have my opinion, and, should you think

proper to write a letter, I will forward it by a courier with-

out any expense to yourself. I have lately received a letter

stating that the controversy is not yet ended. Hooper has

John a Lasco and a few others on his side ; but against

him many adversaries, among whom is Bucer ; who, if he

possessed as much influence now as he formerly did among

us, it would have been all over with Hooper's preferment, for

he would never have been made bishop. I fear this may still

be the case, and the bishop of London is striving by all pos-

sible means that it may be so. Master Christopher Mont has

been for nearly these last six months at Augsburg, and has

not yet returned. He is daily expected. Farewell. My
wife dutifully salutes you and yours. Salute her also from

me.

Yours,

BURCHER.

LETTER CCCXIX.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

^
Dated at Strasburgh, Jan. 6, 1551.

Greeting. A letter hast just been brought me from

England, my very dear Bulhnger, which in part announces

mournful tidings, though chiefly those of a more pleasing

character. The mournful intelhgence relates to the death of

Paul Fagius, who departed this life not long since, that is,

on the 23rd of November. The joyful news is this, that two

christian men, namely, the bishop of Ely ^ and the marquis of

Dorset, have been chosen into the great council of England.

Richard [Hilles] and his wife are both in good health. The

[1 Thomas Goodrich, lord chancellor. See Strype, Mem. ii. ii. 160.]
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leaders of the rebellion have suffered punishment. The re-

ports respecting the protector are all vain and false ; for he

has not yet been brought to execution. Another rumour, too,

Jiad reached us, but it is a false one, concerning a renewed

rebelHon in England. The messenger is waiting, and will not

allow me to write more. I sent all your letters into England.

In future, I pray you, send as few thither as you can ; for

they are not conveyed without great expense. What, how-

ever, you write to Richard, I will gladly forward at my own
charge. Farewell. Communicate this letter to the English,

to whom I have not now leisure to write.

J. BURCHER.

LETTER CCCXX.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Jan. 21, 1551.

Greeting. Your letter, my honoured Bulhnger, reached

me two days since, and I forwarded to the post on that

very day both the king's letter and that for Hooper. I

most carefully gave them in charge to my singular good

friend master Richard, that by his means they might be

dehvered to the king and to Hooper ; and I well know that

by reason of our ancient intimacy he will not decline this

service. I approve of the argument of your letter to the

king, nor do I doubt but that it will be for the advantage

both of Hooper and of rehgion. The bishops have enjoined

silence upon Hooper, accusing him, as my friend Thomas

Knight writes me word from England, of heresy. I forward

you his letter, which can be translated into Latin by the

assistance of master Butler, (to whom commend me a thousand

times.) You will thence perceive what are Satan's plans,

whom we must resist with all our power. I request that, as

you have it in your power to be of great service to our

reviving church, a document may be delivered to the king

by the common consent of yourself, Calvin, and other learned

men, that he may be rightly instructed in this controversy.

Otherwise, as you perceive, the truth is in danger ; and as you
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have so greatly exerted yourselves in its defence, you must

not now suffer it to be destroyed in England. I send you

the news I have received respecting the war in Saxony, as it

has been written to me by a friend at Cologne. He adds in

his letter, that this inscription is carried in the hand of a man
arrayed in cloth of gold, represented on their standard : "If
God be for us, who can be against us ? " They carry also, on

another standard, a picture of a virgin, and a serpent painted

before her, whom she addresses in these words :
" Get thee

away, Satan!" How true this may be, I cannot say ; but it

was told me by an honourable and trustworthy man. Should

you require my assistance in any way, I am entirely at your

service. My wife earnestly salutes you and yours. Salute

her also from myself. I wish to yourself and family, and all

my friends at Zurich, a happy, quiet and peaceable new year.

May the Lord in his mercy bestow upon you and upon all

kingdoms the peace of Jesus Christ ! Farewell.

Yours,

BURCHER.

LETTER CCCXXI.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Aug. 3, 1551.

Health in the Lord, and a happy life ! Two days since

I directed a letter which I had received from England, ad-

dressed to you, to be sent by a messenger of Constance to

Valentine Nussbaum, a merchant at Basle. I safely received

yesterday the letter that you sent by Frisius ; that for

Hooper I forwarded by the post. But as letters cannot be sent

backwards and forwards without some expense, you will have
the kindness to take this circumstance into your consideration.

An ounce is conveyed for five kreutzers from Spires to Ant-

werp, exclusive of the charge of the courier from hence to

Spires ; which, as it may somewhat exceed the tariff, is not

usually less than a batz. Our people are so given to making
money, that they are quite unmindful of the duties of libe-

rality, and will not do anything without straightway calling
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out for money, money. Wherefore they will sometimes look

down with contempt upon the regulated price, and refuse to

take charge of any letters unless you pay according to the

covetousness of the demander. I should be loth to trouble you

with this matter, were it not that such numbers of letters are

brought to me from all quarters. I promise you my duty,

fidelity, and diligence, and I will spare no exertion in look-

ing out for a courier. But I will afterwards make out an

account of what shall have been paid, and will forward it to

you by some convenient opportunity. I know that you do

not wish me to be at any loss. As for those I have already

sent, I will make you a present of the postage, and that

wiUingly, because I know that in them you have consulted

the benefit of my country and of good men. As to those

which you may forward in future, I will write upon them the

weight and cost, if you wish them to be sent by post. But

if you write word for me to send them by a neighbour with-

out any charge, they will be detained longer, but may for

the most part be forwarded in the course of a month. There-

fore, if you receive letters from others to be sent by the post,

receive at the same time the amount of the postage. Thus

much have I thought good to write to you respecting letters :

I now come to other matters.

Peter Martyr has published a book on the Eucharist ^ to

which he has annexed his disputation with our people at

Oxford. I will send you this book, if I conveniently can.

My countrymen too have been celebrating the praises of the

deceased Bucer, both in verse and prose. I wish you had

seen their zeal and piety towards one however undeserving :

and that you may see them, I have inclosed the book in this

letter. The death of Bucer affords England the greatest

possible opportunity of concord. The leading men of England

are desirous of a successor not less learned than himself, to

supply his place. For my own part, I desire one who may
be more sincere and steady. If you know any one qualified

for so important an office, pray inform me. I make no doubt

but that he could easily be advanced to this high eminence,

by the help of some individuals with whom I am acquainted,

and who have conversed with me upon the subject. Who-
ever he may be, he will not want for friends and honour

;

[1 Sec above, p. 478, n. 1.]
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but as truth is generally wont to have hatred for her com-

panion, so he must expect nothing but evil from those who
are evil. Provide, if you can, for our country and our re-

ligion. The place is open to a man of learning, if he is on

our side. The truth has prevailed. I hear nothing certain

about the Magdeburghers. England is quiet. A pestilence,

called the sweating sickness, has been prevalent in London.

More than nine hundred died in one week ; but the plague

and wrath of God, by his blessing, is now abated. May the

Lord grant us his grace ! Dihgently salute your wife, children,

and all our learned and godly friends.

Yours,

J. B.

P. S. A friend has written me word to-day from Cologne,

that the Magdeburghers^ have sallied forth, and obtained a

most important victory, and have taken from the enemy a

great quantity of provisions of every kind.

It is reported among us for certain, that the Magde-

burghers deceived the enemy by an extraordinary stratagem

on the 15th of June. They sent out young men in women's

clothes to gather forage, and added a guard of soldiers to

accompany them. The enemy, supposing them to be really

young women, made an attack upon them, as though cer-

tain of their prey. The pretended females made a shew

of flight, the guard hastened to their defence. At last the

young men threw off the mask, and appeared in arms. They
attacked the enemy, and forced him to retreat. About eight

hundi^ed of the soldiers of Maurice fell in action. After this

victory having become somewhat more elated, they again

attacked the enemy, when they brought into the city three

or four waojons laden with the slain bodies of the Mao:de-

burghers. It is reported, however, that not less than five

hundred of the enemy were slain. This statement is given by
the messenger who has come hither from Magdeburgh. Com-
municate this, I pray you, to my friend master Sebastian.

[2 For an account of the siege of Magdeburg, see Robertson,

Charles V. B. x. Sleidan, B. xxii.]
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LETTER CCCXXII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Aug. 10, 155L

Greeting. I send you, my dear Bullinger, as I wished

to do in my last letter, the disputations of Peter Martyr, and

his treatise upon the eucharist. I was unwilling to deprive

you any longer of so great a pleasure. I know not, however,

whether you have received them before : should this be the

case, I have nevertheless discharged my duty. You will

commend the diligence and labours of one who is most learned

in every way. He had a sharp contest with very shrewd

and perverse opponents
;
yet he notwithstanding gained the

victory, which is certainly a ground of rejoicing to all good

men. Could Cambridge be similarly distinguished by one

like him, how happy would our England then be ! Some of

our leading men in England are desirous that Musculus^ should

be appointed in the place [of Bucer]. But he, as I hear,

rejects the terms that are offered him. But I dare answer

for it, that if he will undertake this office, he will not be less

in favour with the king and with all good men than Bucer

himself was. Nor will he find the Cambridge men so per-

versely learned as master Peter found those at Oxford. For

the scholars of that university have been always suspected of

heresy, as they call it, by the ancient members, learned and

unlearned : by which you may easily judge that their studies

have always been of a purer character than those at Oxford.

For from thence came forth Cox, Hooper, and (whom I ought

to mention in the first place) Cranmer, and other most learned

men of that class. And there is no reason why Musculus

should be so averse to this vocation ; for it is more honourable

to render service to a kingdom than to a city. Wherefore,

laying aside all natural misgivings, he would act, in my
opinion, the part of a Christian, if, having been so often

invited, he would at last consent. Should he refuse, he will

hardly escape the suspicion of cowardice and lukewarmness.

For the rest, I doubt not but that you will communicate with

him upon the subject. If he is to be persuaded, let me know;

and I will take care that due provision be made for his

[1 See above Letters CLXI —CLXHL]
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journey, besides whatever else may be necessary. I salute

your wife and children. Salute all our friends. Farewell.

I acquainted you with all the news I had to communicate in

my last letter sent from hence to Valentine Niissbaum three

days ago ; since which nothing has taken place. Farewell.

Yours wholly,

JOHN BURCHER.

P. S. I am most anxious to see your book, wherein you
have rephed to the last calumnies of Luther, together with

the book of the said calumnies annexed 2. Some persons have

your reply, but are not in possession of Luther's book : where-

fore I wish them both joined together, that both the calumnies

and errors of Luther and your answer may be seen at the

same time.

LETTER CCCXXIIL

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Strasburgh, May 1, 1553.

Greeting. The son of Erasmus Fabricius"^ of pious

memory has given me your most agreeable letter, my most

esteemed Bullinger. Should I have it in my power to be of

use to him, or any other [of your friends], I shall never be

wanting : for any one who comes hither from you will be

most acceptable, even on the ground of his being a Zuricher.

I have made arrangements at Frankfort, that the letters and

books for the English should be forwarded to England. I

have received your discourses on Jonah, with which my wife

is much dehghted. We have long since received that little

[2 The books hero referred to were on the sacramentarian con-

troversy. That of Luther is entitled Brevis confessio de ccena Domini,

which Melancthon in a letter to Bullinger calls ' atrocissimum scrip-

turn.' Bullinger published an *Apology,' which he annexed to the tract

written by Luther, and sent to the leaders of the protestants in Ger-

many ; and by way of a further explanation of his opinions, he wrote

shortly afterwards a tract entitled Absoluta de Christi Domini et Catho-

licce ejus ecclesice sacramentis tractatio, the sale of which, Seckendorf

states (hi. 31), was forbidden in Saxony. An edition was published in

London in 1551. See Melchior Adam. Vit. Bullingeri, p. 485.]

[3 Erasmus Fabricius was one of the canons of Zurich. Gerdcs.

Hist. Ev. I. 270.]

r -1 44
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sum of money, as I lately wrote you word. The young men
did not bring the parcel to master Wolfgang of Worms, but

inclosed it with other things of theirs, which will not be

brought hither before our fair. As soon as I receive them,

I will safely send them you. Master Christopher Mont is

alive and well ; he has been absent some time, which has

occasioned his silence. I saluted him in your name, and

desired him to write, which he promised he would do.

We have some positive intelligence here, which I willingly

communicate, that you may rejoice together with us. In the

room of the deceased master Hedio ^ we have obtained a man
who is not only learned, but a disciple of the true religion,

and who professes and publicly lectures in divinity. He
opposes the Lutherans, and all those who attribute to Christ's

human nature properties which belong only to his divine

nature. The Lutherans confound the two natures of Christ,

if not in words, yet in reality. He opposes them publicly,

and boldly charges them with error. I wish their eyes might

be opened, lest while seeing they should become blind.

Of the affairs of Germany and the war I hear thus much.

The princes and commissioners of the emperor and Ferdinand

are to meet at Frankfort on the 16th of May to settle their

disputes. I wish this may be accomplished. Albert, marquis

of Brandenburgh, has slain some soldiers of the ecclesiastics 2,

about four hundred, as some say, others about five hundred.

He plundered others after they had taken an oath that they

would not serve either against the emperor or himself for the

space of three months. In England, by the blessing of

God, all things are quiet. Our king has now sent, for the

second time, ambassadors to the emperor and the French

king to put an end to the war. I wish it were effected. I will

write to you, as soon as I know the result. Salute your wife

and dear children in my name and that of my wife. Salute all

our learned and godly friends. Farewell. Salute my friend

Butler a thousand times, together with my dear gossip.

Your most devoted

JOHN BURCHEK, Anglus.

[1 Caspar Hedio died Oct. 17, 1552, and was succeeded by Jerome
Zanchius in his pastoral duties at Strasbui'gh.]

[2 Pfafforum, orig. About this time Albert invaded the bishopricks

of Bamberg and Wurtzburg. Sleidan, xxiv. 678.]
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LETTER CCCXXIV.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, July 8, 1553.

Greeting. A most painful report, my dear BuUinger,

has reached us, respecting our most christian king; (for it is

fitting to attribute to this real christian the title of " most

christian," rather than to another, who assumes that title with-

out any pretensions to it.) This report at first alarmed me
exceedingly; and I should scarcely have believed it, had not

our common friend, master Mont, who has been summoned by

the English ambassadors, at the king's command, to the

emperor's court at Brussels, confirmed it in a letter to myself.

He wrote both to me and to others on the 24th of June, that

the English ambassadors had arrived at Brussels, and brought

word that the king was suffering under severe illness, but by

the blessing of God was so far recovered as to be out of danger.

God therefore must be praised, and entreated to preserve tliis

our sovereign very long among us. The whole church of

England implores our great and gracious God in united prayer

both for his restoration to health and long preservation. I

entreat you also to commend both our king and church to

God in your continual prayers. Mont writes word more-

over, that Therouenne^ has been taken by stratagem: ne-

gotiations for peace were going on between the citizens and

the emperor, and commissioners were sent to arrange the

terms, when a cessation of hostilities took place. Meanwhile,

during their conference, the emperor's troops made a sudden

attack upon the city, and effected an entrance on that side

where they had previously battered down the walls with their

cannon : they slew about five hundred soldiers, set fire to the

city, and took away prisoner the son of the constable ^. So

that the proverb respecting the good faith of the Carthagi-

nians may now be justly apphed to that of the Spaniards.

[3 Therouenne is about six miles south of St Omer's. It was taken

and plundered on June 21. See Sleidan, xxv. 580, and Robertson,

IV. 124.]

[4 This was Francis, son of the duke de Montmorency, constable of

France. He was the governor of the city.]

44—2
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Thus much have I thought worth writing to you, my
dear BuUinger. Salute a thousand times in my name and

that of my wife your wife, children, and all our learned

friends. Farewell.

Yours,

JOHN BURCHER.

LETTER CCCXXV.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Aug. 16, 1553.

Greeting. What I wrote inmy former letter,my honoured

BuUinger, is daily confirmed, and more than confirmed, by the

statements of some excellent men. That monster of a man,

the duke of Northumberland, has been committing a horrible

and portentous crime. A writer worthy of credit informs me,

that our excellent king has been most shamefully taken off

by poison ^ His nails and hair fell off before his death, so

that, handsome as he was, he entirely lost all his good looks.

The perpetrators of the murder were ashamed of allowing the

body of the deceased king to lie in state, and be seen by the

public, as is usual : wherefore they buried him privately in a

paddock adjoining the palace, and substituted in his place, to

be seen by the people, a youth not very unhke him whom
they had murdered. One of the sons of the duke of Nor-

thumberland acknowledged this fact. The duke has been

apprehended with his five sons, and nearly twenty persons

of rank ; among whom is master Cheke, doctor Cox, and the

bishop of London, with others unknoAvn to you either by name
or reputation. It is thought that these persons gave their

consent and sanction, that Jane, the wife of the duke's son,

should be proclaimed queen : should this prove to be the case,

it is all over with them. The king of France has sent word
to the city of Calais and to Guisnes, for the citizens to remove,

[1 At the time of king Edward's death it was strongly reported

that he was poisoned ; but it is hardly necessary to say that Bureher
in this and some other matters was far too credulous. It is not how-
ever in general necessary to enlarge on these points, as they are suffi-

ciently set to rights by other letters. See above, p. 365, n. 2.]
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and leave the city and camp at Guisnes at his disposal, for

that it was promised him by the English council. The duke
and his fellow-prisoners are supposed to have been guilty of
this shameful deed. Forces are collecting in England to

defend the city and territory. I am afraid lest your Swiss
should be sent against us. You see, my dear friend, how you
are deprived of all your expectation respecting our England:
you must consider therefore what you should determine upon
respecting your son. My house ^ is open to him, and my ser-

vices shall not be wanting. Farewell, and diligently, I pray
you, salute all your learned men. I am exceedingly obliged
to you all for the kindness you have shewn me.

Yours,

BURCHER.

LETTER CCCXXVI.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.
Dated at Strasburgh, March 3, 1554.

Greeting. I doubt not, my esteemed Bullinger, but that
the report of the rebellion of disturbed and afflicted England
has ah-eady reached you; the origin, progress, and result

of which the bearer ^ of this letter will acquaint you with.
I pray you to receive him with kindness; for whatever you
shall do for him, you may consider as being done for Christ.

He is a man not only learned, but pious and godly, and now
an exile from England for the word of God and the testimony
of Jesus Christ. Welcome him, I pray you, to your house and
hospitality; for he will only remain with you until he shall

have conferred with some learned men upon some controverted
points of religion. He is quiet, and satisfied with so little,

that I cannot sufficiently admire his parsimonious way of
living. Your experience will confirm the truth of what I am
writing. But he will not live with you at your expense, for

he has wherewith to provide for himself. He has moreover

[2 See above, p. 511, n. 2.]

[3 This was probably "the learned and pious Mr Lever, once
master of St John's College in Cambridge, and a great preacher in
king Edward's days." Strype, Grindal, 274. See Letters Lxxvn. and'
CCCLII.]
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given not a few proofs of his learning. There are some

learned and pious sermons published, which he preached before

the late king and the nobility. To say no more, you will

learn, my Bullinger, from your own experience, what kind

of a man he is : wherefore I entreat you not to allow him

to fail of obtaining your assistance.

And now to mention a few things which you will be glad

to hear. It is stated that the rebels have put to death three

hundred mass-priests ^ They were successful at first, but

their leader, I hear, was at length taken prisoner. It is

rumoured among other things, (but the rumour is uncertain,)

that the duke of Suffolk had joined the rebels, and was with

them. I wish this may prove a false report. I have heard

too, that the queen has beheaded his daughter Jane, together

with her husband ; that Jane, I mean, who was proclaimed

queen. But I will write you word whatever I may hear.

You must now excuse my being brief, for the bearer of this

will acquaint you with all the circumstances. Farewell. Your
son, by the blessing of God, is alive and well.

You know me,

[BURCHER.]

LETTER CCCXXVII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Strasburgh, Sept. 3, 1554.

Greeting. The noble and learned Antony Cook, induced

by the reputation of your country and learning, is about

to pass through your city on his way to Italy. I wish him to

find that my recommendation has been of some advantage

to him. He was a fellow-labourer with [Sir John] Cheke in

instructing the late king, and lived for some time with me at

my house very piously and courteously.

I have sent back to you my servant Joachim. Do not

pay him any thing for your son's tabling, unless you can do

so without any inconvenience or loss to yourself. I will take

care to provide clothes for your son as he may want them,

and neither shabby nor too expensive.

\} See above, p, 514.]
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The noble bearer will be able to tell you the news from

England better than I can. The emperor has sustained a

great defeat 2, as I wrote you word in my last letter. The

soldiers who survived the slaughter, and are daily passing dis-

armed through the city, bear evidence of the fact. May the

Lord provide for you all! My wife salutes you in return.

You know the writer,

[BURCHER.]

LETTER CCCXXVIII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Pinczov, Nov. 4, 1557-

Perpetual health in Jesus Christ our Lord ! I doubt

not, my dear friend and master, but that you are anxiously ex-

pecting the agreeable intelligence of my safe arrival in Poland.

By the blessing of our great and good God I reached Cracow

about eight days since, happy, safe and well, and proceeded

from thence to Pinczov. I found that excellent man, and

your lo\dng friend, master John a Lasco, in good health.

He received me, by reason of your recommendation, with the

greatest kindness, and has dihgently pleaded my cause ^ by

letter with the Duke Palatine of Wilna. I doubt not but

that I shall obtain the licence ; and on this account I am to go

in a few days direct to Wilna to the duke himself, and also

to the king's majesty. I shall have for my fellow-traveller

master Wilham Barlow, formerly bishop of Bath in England,

whom master a Lasco wishes to accompany me. From "Wilna

I will diligently write you an account of my proceedings.

There is no news, excepting that relating to the victory

of the king of Poland over the Livonians*: but it may rather

[2 The engagement referred to took place on August 13, 1554.

See Robertson, Charles V. B. iv.]

[3 The object of Burchei-'s visit to Poland, as appears by a subse-

quent letter, was to obtain permission to establish a brewery, or rather

to instruct others in the art of brewing.]

[4 WiUiam de Fm'stenburg, grand master of the knights sword-

bearers in Livonia, had imprisoned the bishop of Riga, Sigismund's

cousin, and massacred the envoys whom he sent to demand the release

of his kinsman. Sigismund was aiming to wreak vengeance on them,

when they submitted and formed an alhancc with Poland. See above,

p. 599, n. 2.]
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be called a surrender than a victory, although they were

compelled to lay down their arms. The terms of peace are

these. The Livonians had engaged to pay the expenses of

the war, namely, forty thousand pieces of gold, but the king

has liberally excused them. They are to provide a certain

fixed number of cavalry for the king's service, whenever he
may require them. The number is not ascertained, though
some persons think it is four thousand. They are to give

up to the king of Poland the individuals who murdered the

royal ambassadors. Whatever they may have taken either

by violence or stealth from the duchy of Lithuania, they are

to restore. So much as to the conditions of peace.

Moreover, since I know that you are anxiously expecting

the certain and avowed opinion of Melancthon respecting the

humanity of Christ, I send you this, which master a Lasco

has given me to copy. It is selected and taken by word of

mouth from his lectures. And this it is which the Lutherans

wished him to recant at Worms. May the Lord give him
grace plainly and openly to defend the truth ! The truth

here in Poland, by the blessing of the great and good God, is

deeply taking root. Master a Lasco is boldly instructing the

nobles. He has to-day discoursed for two hours at a noble-

man's table, upon the true and genuine interpretation of the

words of Christ: "This is my body." He has converted

many, and maintains the real, and not the Lutheran inter-

pretation. We must pray the Lord to give him strength.

He has just been with the prince of Cracow, who is seventy

years old, whom he has brought truly to acknowledge that

the pope is antichrist. Nor does any thing make him hesi-

tate, except the misapplication of church property, and the

right understanding of the Lord's supper. They will easily

be brought to agree, that the property of the church shall be

converted to pious uses ; and master a Lasco hopes that he will

gradually come to the true understanding of the words of Christ.

Commend them both to the Lord in your prayers : for if he
can gain him over, there is great hope of the whole of lesser

Poland. Farewell with all your family. Communicate, I pray
you, what I have written to masters John Wolf, Sebastian,

your sons-in-law, and the gentlemen of Poland [now at Zurich],

to all of whom I desire my dutiful salutations.

Yours, BURCHER.
P.S. I commend my wife to your kind protection.
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LETTER CCCXXIX.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Cracow, Feb. IG, 1558.

Greeting. 1 feel assured, my esteemed friend and

master, that you are anxiously expecting a letter from me,

by which you may learn where I am, and how my affairs

are going on. I am endeavouring to instruct the brewers

here at Cracow, of whom there are at least five hundred,

in the art of brewing. But the want of my licence, which

I am daily expecting from Wilna, has hitherto hindered

me. For though the king's majesty has granted me this

privilege, yet it could not receive the sign manual and be

sealed with the seal of the kingdom during my stay ; for on

the day after the licence was granted, the king went away to

hunt, and does not intend to return before Lent. It seemed,

therefore, more expedient for me to go to Cracow, and there

ascertain what hope there might be in that city of success in

the manufacture, than to waste this whole time in idleness at

AVilna. And T find some persons here who gainsay, and

think it impossible, while others are desirous of acquiring a

knowledge of the art. The delay of the Kcence is the only

impediment, but this I am expecting from day to day ; for

immediately after my departure the king returned to cele-

brate the obsequies of his deceased mother ^ And I gave

my business in charge to one upon whom I could depend,

namely, to master John Mantzinsky, a PoHsh nobleman, and

secretary to the duke Palatine of Wilna. He faithfully pro-

mised to take care that, as soon as the king returned, the

licence should be signed with the sign manual, and sealed

with the great seal. This same Mantzinsky was studying at

Zurich in the year 1547, which gave me hope of his fidehty

and diligence. He is well acquainted with master Theodore

and yourself, and desires his respects to you both. And thus

much of my private affairs.

[1 Bona, daughter of John Galeazzo Sforza, duke of Milan, and of

Isabella of Arragon, was man-ied to Sigismund, king of Poland, in

1519. She left Poland in 1555, and died at Bari (in the kingdom of

Naples) in 1557. Krasinski, Ref. Vol. i. 278.]
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The word of God and the gospel of Jesus Christ is by

the blessing of God taking deeper root every day ; and I do

not hear of a single man of learning, who does not abominate

the Lutheran errors. Master John a Lasco is actively labour-

ing in the Lord's vineyard ; and enforces no subject with

greater earnestness, than the pure doctrine of the Lord's

supper. They hold their meetings, and sacred assemblies,

but in the houses of the nobles. I have not seen any church

purified [from popery], except only in Pinczov, where the

word of God had its first beginning. For that brave

nobleman of Pinczov, Nicolas Olesnicki ^, a man certainly de-

serving of great praise, began the opposition to antichrist and

the papists. The duke Palatine of Wilna has sermons in his

house, and baptism, and the Lord's supper, and many of the

citizens of Wilna assemble there. He alone, among the

nobles of Poland, bears the heat and burden of the Lord's

vineyard. But he is much spoken against for patronizing

the Jews, by whose bribes, they say, he suffers himself to be

corrupted. Should this be true, it will occasion not a little

stumbling at the word of God. I wish he could be admo-

nished to consult both his own interests and the gospel of

Jesus Christ.

I have many things to write respecting the people of

Poland and Lithuania, their manners and customs, which I defer

till I return to you. Thus much, however, I think right to

add concerning their modes of religion. In Poland there are

Jews, papists, and gospellers. In addition to these, there are

in Lithuania Armenians, Tartars, Russians, Turks, and Mus-

covites. The Tartars acknowledge a God, creator of heaven

and earth, but they worship moreover the sun, moon, and

stars. The faith and religion of the Turks is well known to

you. The Armenians, Russians, and Muscovites are of the

Greek church and faith. They acknowledge as their head

[1 The first direct attack on the Roman Catholic establishment was

made by Nicholaus Olesnicki, lord of Pinczov, who, induced by Stan-

cari, turned out the monks from a convent in his town, ejected the

images from the church, and established there a public protestant

worship, according to the tenets and rites of Geneva. He was, in con-

sequence, summoned before the ecclesiastical tribunal of Cracow, the

result of which was simply to oblige him to promise the restoration

of the convent to the monks whom he had ejected. See Krasinski's

Reform, in Poland, i. 166, &c.]
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the patriarch of Constantinople, and are more happy than the

pa^Dists in allowing communion in both kinds, and retaining

the marriage of the clergy. They perform their sacred wor-

ship too only in the old Ruthenian^ language. They allow

pictures, but not images, in their churches; but they place

candles before them, and reverence and adore them just as

the papists do. Their churches are divided into three parts,

the upper, middle, and lower. The upper division they call,

as the Jews do, the Holy of Holies, and no one enters therein

save the priest and deacon. The unmarried part of the con-

gregation occupy the middle division, and those who are

married occupy the lower, not being allowed to enter into

the middle division, till they shall have been introduced by
the priest. They pray standing, and bowing down their

heads to the very ground, as the monks do : they sign them-

selves with the sign of the cross, repeating these words,

Gospodi Pomilui, which means, " Lord, have mercy upon

us ;" and thereupon they sign and bow themselves. If any one

laughs at their ceremonies, they immediately turn him out of

the church, and sweep and clean the place where he stood.

They bury their dead with great noise and howling ; they

array them in new clothes and shoes, and pour on their heads

two cups of wine or beer. The corpse, moreover, receives a

letter from the priests, and half a groschen from his friends

;

and is to present the letter and money to St Peter, that the

porter may immediately open for him the gates of heaven.

They allow of no sermon, no teaching, and adhere to their

ceremonies as tenaciously as the papists.

In Muscovy God has raised up another Luther, or rather

a Zuingle. He reproved their errors, and was arrested, and
was to have been burnt for the truth's sake, had not the great

duke of Muscovy prevented it. For when the accusation was
brought before him by his bishops, he decided that the prisoner

was not deserving of death, and ordered him to be released.

On his dismissal he went into Lithuania with some monks who
had joined him, and there he was very kindly received by
the Palatine of Wilna. At length, on the invitation of the

duke of the Ruthenians, he is promulgating the truth in that

nation. He has set forth a confession of faith in all respects

agreeable to ours. A person has promised to send it me, in

[2 See above, p. 600, n. 1.]
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which case I will either bring or send it to you. We ought

to be exceedingly thankful to Almighty God that, without

any intervention of man's teaching, he has by his holy Spirit

opened, even to the Greeks, the kingdom of his Son and of the

truth. For this person is entirely unacquainted with the

Latin, and every other language, in which, in our time, it has

pleased God to reveal his Son.

I have this news to communicate, that the Tartars have

within these few days invaded Russia, and plundered and laid

waste more than five hundred villages and hamlets. They

have carried off, as it is reported, together with an infinite

quantity of plunder, thirty thousand prisoners, men, women,

and children. They retired without any loss, nor is this

nation affected in the least by this event.

On the 4th of December last, as I was journeying to-

wards Wilna, I beheld a remarkable appearance and form of

the sun. And I was not the only one who observed it ; for

my companions also, namely, master William Barlow, and

master George Black, the son of Francis Black, noticed it at

the same time. We left our lodging on that morning three

liours before day ; and as we were journeying on horseback,

a great light arose, at one time towards the south, and at

another time towards the west, and now towards the north,

in appearance like the rising sun, and this too, out of the

clouds which at that time covered the sky. At length, the

clouds were all driven away, and the sun arose in a clear and

serene sky, and sent forth its beams towards the west,

resembling a comet. A yellowish pillar had appeared on

each side, except that towards the sun a kind of hght shone

forth like that of a rainbow. Towards the west they termi-

nated in a pyramid. And this appearance did not speedily

vanish, but lasted steadily for three whole hours. This

circumstance certainly reminded me of the coming of the Son

of God, whom I assuredly expect to appear very shortly.

]\Iay the Lord give us grace to repent and wait for him with

confidence ! Farewell.

Yours,

BURCHER.
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LETTER CCCXXX.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Cracow, March 1, 1558.

Greeting. Some time since, my dear friend and master

BuUinger, I sent you a letter from this place, to which I

added others to master James Zwickius and to my wife. If

they have not yet come to hand, they may be inquired after

from master John Lyner of Saint Gall; for I transmitted

them to him. But now, when I had no occasion to write, our

common friend master Utenhovius arrived, and earnestly de-

sired me to write in his stead. For he has gone away from

this place towards Prussia with master a Lasco, and was in

too much haste to admit of his writing. Peter Paul Verge-

rio ^ (I wish he were really either a Peter or Paul) has laid

before very many of the Pohsh nobility some grievous accusa-

tions respecting master a Lasco and Utenhovius. For they are

accused by him of having written to you in a very uncandid

and unchristian manner respecting him and his intended mis-

sion into Poland. And he is not satisfied with having written

thus privately to the nobles, but he threatens to place the

vindication of his innocence before the public : and because

those holy and pious men see that great confusion is im-

pending over the churches of Poland, they are anxious that

it should be calmed and settled by the counsel, authority, and

exertion of the people of Zurich. Do you therefore use your

utmost endeavours, with your usual watchfulness and cir-

cumspection, that he may give up his intended defence. And
he must not only be exhorted to give it up, but must be

persuaded to remain at home, and lead the churches com-

mitted to his charge from the less pure doctrines of the

Lutherans to the true and perfect acknowledgement and con-

fession of both natures in Christ. For it is assuredly not the

part of a christian man to quit his certain and manifest

calling in search of a worldly employment, and one too which

may prove injurious to sound doctrine. God has sent him

among the Lutherans, that he might convince them of their

error ; not that he should either consent to their errors, or

[1 Respecting Vergerio, see above, p. 499, n. 2.]
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introduce them into well ordered churches. He promised the

whole church that he would not introduce the Confession of

Augsburg, but I hear that he is meditating a worse, with the

name only changed; namely, that of the Waldenses cor-

rupted by Luther ^. Poland does not need a deputation either

from him or any one like him. The churches, by the bless-

ing of God, are settled happily and after a christian manner

;

nor do I perceive any one among us who savours of Luther-

anism. It belongs to you, therefore, to recommend the man
to give up his apology and legation. For I greatly fear that,

should he not change his mind, he will gain for himself in-

delible disgrace and eternal condemnation. But, forasmuch as

there has been afforded him some grounds for his "apology"

from the letters written to you by master Utenhovius, the

latter prays and entreats you to be kind enough to order a

copy of all which he wrote concerning Vergerio to be faith-

fully taken, and forwarded to himself: for he thinks he did

not write any thing worthy of a public apology.

My own affairs continue in the same state as heretofore.

For though there are some persons who desire to obtain a

knowledge of the art of brewing, yet I am afraid of impart-

ing it before I have received the patent. I believe there is no

other reason of its delay, except my inability to remunerate

the trouble of the persons concerned. And certainly nothing

has more hindered or will hinder this affair of mine, than the

circumstance of my not having wherewith to pay in fees and

give in presents. For all things are torpid in the courts of

princes without a bribe ; and I am afraid lest I should at last

be compelled, through poverty, to return without the ac-

complishment of my object. Your kindness will perhaps

mention this to master James Zwickius, that he may know
how impossible it is to effect a matter of so much importance

with so little means.

I commend my wife to your kindness, and pray you to

continue towards her that paternal regard, with which you

have hitherto honoured us both, in this unfavourable juncture

[1 In 1533 Luther prefixed a preface to the confession of faith of

the Waldenses, whom, after inquiry, he regarded not as heretics, but

sound though imperfectly instructed Christians. See Seckendorf, in.

62, 63, and a letter of Musculus to Melancthon in Gerdes, Misc. Gron.

vn. 119.]
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of oar affairs. I know she is much distressed at my long con-

tinued ahsence; but she will, I hope, comfort herself with the

thought that every thing will turn out to the glory of God,

if not to my individual benefit. I will perform the duty of a

faithful husband ; let her not forget the duty of a good wife

and mother of a family.

Kemind John Billinger of the promise he made to your

kindness. He has promised me fidelity ; let him shew fide-

lity to himself and to me^, which will not be the case unless

he abstain from drunkenness and evil company, and study to

live upon a very little during his absence. Farewell.

LETTER CCCXXXL

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Cracow, March 16, 1558.

Greeting. Within these few days, my dear friend and

most esteemed master BuUinger, I wrote to you at the bid-

ding and exhortation of our common friend, master Utenhovius,

respecting a subject which, though not a pleasant one, was yet

necessary and of the greatest use in preserving the peace of

the rising church of Poland.

As I have some suspicion of the honesty of the carriers,

I now repeat the matter in few words. The inveterate

enemy of the cross and gospel of Christ is envious of the

peace, success, and prosperity which this holy and newly-

formed church has hitherto enjoyed. He perceives his empire

daily diminishing, and the assemblies of believers increasing.

And as he finds that he cannot hinder this happiness by the

instrumentality of his papists, strenuously as they are exert-

ing themselves for the kingdom of their prince, he is exciting

disturbances and dissensions among those who wish to appear

and be regarded as members of the same church. Peter

Paul Vergerio, a man who is in other respects well qualified

to contend with the power of popery, has not conducted

himself with becoming moderation in some private disputes

with certain members of the church of Christ. And taking

ill the holy and paternal admonitions, which masters John

[2 This sentence is in German.]
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a Lasco and Utenliovius desired should be gently offered,

dearest Bullinger, by yourself, he has written to this place

to many of the religious nobility of Poland, bringing severe

accusations against them both. For he complains that he

has been unworthily treated by the letter written to you,

and gives out that he will vindicate himself by a public

*' apology," which he threatens shortly to publish. These

holy men perceive the triumph that these things will occa-

sion to their enemies, and the distress it will cause to all the

pious and good ; wherefore they desire them to be composed

and settled by your advice and influence. They pray you to

make the man aware that he will do himself no good by the

proposed apology, but that rather the peace of the church will

be disturbed, and himself convicted of want of moderation. He
doubtless does not perceive the evil he is bringing upon him-

self. For if the things that can be written about him should

go forth, he will lose the reputation which he has hitherto

enjoyed, not only with the church of Poland, but with all

other churches. And they must of necessity come forth,

if he publish his apology. And Utenhovius does not think

that he wrote any thing so severe, as to call for a public

defence rather than a private expostulation. But since he

has kept no copy of what he wrote, he requests you to

cause whatever letters may refer to Vergerio to be faithfully

transcribed, and forwarded to this place as soon as possible.

And he wishes you not only to write these things, but what-

ever other things may be of use against this attack, to con-

firm the peace of the church, and to defend his own innocence.

And to this end will serve whatever can be said respecting

the ambitious views of Vergerio. For it is believed as a fact,

that he would rather by all means compass an appointment as

ambassador in Poland, than be called to his present function

by a voice from heaven. And I wish he would desist both

from his legation and his apology. For I do not see what

else he could effect by his legation, than what Bucer formerly

introduced into Basle and Berne, namely, dissension scarcely

to be effaced by much labour ^. He promised the church that

[1 In reading charges hke the present, it is necessary to bear in

mind the conciliatory character of Bucer ; and that his repeated en-

deavours to effect an agreement between the Lutherans and Zuinglians

respecting the doctrine of the Eucharist laid him open to the odium
of his opponents and the distrust of his friends.]
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he would not attempt to introduce the confession of Augsb urg :

but he endeavours to introduce, under a changed name, instead

of the Augustan confession, that of the Waldenses corrupted by

Luther. Do you prevent, as effectually as you can, these his

unworthy attempts. These are the things that masters John

a Lasco and Utenhovius, and together with them the entire

church of lesser Poland, ask at your hands.

My affairs still remain in the same position. I am eagerly

expecting my patent, on the obtaining of which there will be

no small hope of some profit. For there are both some nobles

and citizens of Cracow, who brew their own beer, and who
are desirous of instruction in that art. On the other hand,

there are some who make it their business to throw every

obstacle in my way, and use all their endeavours to make me
relinquish my pursuit. I shall think however all my difficul-

ties surmounted, if I obtain the patent ; if not, I shall have

lost my labour and my pains. Nothing has done more injury

to this business of mine, than the unreasonable parsimony of

mistress ab Ulmis. For it is certain that unless there had

been a lack of presents for distribution among the clerks, I

should long since have obtained both my patent, and no de-

spicable advantage from it. Respecting my affairs there is

now some doubt, whether the seal of the kingdom of Poland

can be obtained ; especially as my opponents, who claim the

invention of the art for themselves, have promised the chan-

cellor five hundred florins to obtain a patent for them. But

this is my chief comfort, that the king's majesty has long

since granted me this privilege. God grant that he may some

time or other send it me confirmed with his seal. Communi-

cate, I pray you, these things to master James Zwickius, if he

come to see you. I commend my wife to your fidehty and

protection, nor do I less commend to your kindness my kins-

man, John Billinger. Let him be admonished, I pray you, by
you, both of his pledge and promise made to you when my
affairs were unfortunate. For certainly, were he not wanting

in inclination, he could restore me to my former condition.

But this will never be the case, unless he give up his habit

of drunkenness : for by that ho consumes what might be of

assistance to me, and is preparing for himself a premature

death.

I beg my remembrances to your most amiable wife, your

[ZURICH LETTERS, III.] .
^
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son Henry, and your whole family. Salute very much in my

name master Peter Martyr, and all your sons-in-law. May

your state and whole church be kept in safety! Farewell.

Dated as above.

If you would send your letters hither with safety, you may

forward them to St Gall, to ***i Von Ustadt. For there is

a citizen here, by name Hector Von Ustadt, a kinsman of

Vadian. If they are sent to him, they can always be safely

forwarded either to me or to master John a Lasco. Again

farewell.

Yours, you know who,

JOHN BURCHER, Anglus.

LETTER CCCXXXII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Cracow, Oct. 27, 1558.

Greeting. I wrote to you, my dear friend and master

Bullinger, from Vienna, both respecting the debt of your

sons, and the uncandid and unchristian conduct of my relative,

Christopher Rotaker, towards me. Your sons are indebted

to me a sum which I certainly should not have demanded

at present, unless extreme necessity had compelled me to it.

The other, Rotaker, contrary to the duty of a Christian, not

to say, of a preacher, is contriving how to retain possession

of my property,, which was kindly lent to him by my wife,

without my knowledge and in my absence, for the relief of his

wants. Should necessity require it, repay, I entreat you, to

my wife the money owing by your sons; and remind, I beg of

you, my relative Christopher of his duty as a Christian and a

minister. For if he do not restore to my wife the sum that he

all but fraudulently extorted from her nearly a year since, he

may be assured that I shall seek to recover my property by law

as soon as I return home. I have hitherto refrained from

\} The meaning of this sentence, which is written in old German,

is somewhat doubtful, owing to the difficulty in decyphering the origi-

nal MS.]
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taking any notice, lest I should turn the conversation of every

body upon ourselves, and we should become the town's-talk.

And I did this the more readily, because he himself requested

it, and promised to deal honourably with me. But when I

asked for this, on my departure from home, he almost refused

to give me an answer. Let him pay the twenty florins that

he owes me to my wife, from whom he extorted them, and I

shall not object to wait for the payment of the debt of my
kinsman John Billinger, until he has met with a sale for the

bows. Manage this affair, I pray you, with him for my sake.

I forgot to write to you from Vienna respecting your son

Christopher 2. He had departed for Venice just before my
arrival. The reason of his departure was, that he could not

obtain a situation in the emperor's bakehouse. An uncertain

rumour is spread abroad here respecting the queen of Hun-

gary, the widow of Wida, and sister of the king of Poland.

For two days since there was a general report of her having

been put to death by some Hungarian noblemen, whose

relatives she had beheaded for having attempted to betray her

with her son Ferdinand, and deliver them into the hands of

the emperor. But it is now reported that she has betaken

herself, together with her son, to a well-fortified castle, and is

there besieged by the Hungarians. The Muscovites have

entered the frontiers of Livonia, and have taken five fortified

places and some cities ; and they are now besieging the town

and port of EeveP. They had sent an embassy to the king

of Poland to render them assistance. Answer was returned,

that if they would observe as fixed and inviolable the con-

ditions of peace to which they bound themselves last year,

the king was willing to deliver them from the enemy at his

own expense. The ambassadors decided upon referring this

answer to their sovereign.

A certain Julius, an Italian, who lived at Zurich, first with

master Frisius, and afterwards with master Sebastian, because

he could not be placed over the royal library, or sent to Paris

to study (though it was in his power to obtain a frugal,

christian, and liberal education elsewhere), has returned, to his

[2 Bullinger's son Christopher died in 1569 in the service of the

prince of Orange.]

[3 Revel is the capital of Esthonia, on the gulph of Finland, 220

miles from Petersburgh, and 160 from Riga.]

45

—

2
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monkery as a dog to his vomit. And the knave still adheres

to his knavery ^ as I beheld with my own eyes.

The queen here is suffering under a dangerous disorder,

so that there hardly remains any hope of her life ; she has

however recovered in some small measure. The Diet is pro-

claimed, according to the custom of the Poles, for EHzabeth's

day; but it will be postponed by reason of the queen's illness.

For the king is daily expected here, who would otherwise have

been at Petrikow^, where the Diet was to have been held.

The pope's legate^ was received here with kindness by his

own friends, and with ridicule by ours. For as he made his

entry, the trumpeter, the city watchman, sounded on his

trumpet the melody, "Uphold me herein by thy word :" some

of the nobles made a noise with horns, like the bellowing

of herdsmen, along the way by which he entered ; while

others shouted in an extraordinary manner, whereby he might

easily understand how acceptable his arrival was to the

people of Poland. The bishop of Cracow had cited a preacher

of the gospel to appear before his tribunal. He arrived

here two days since, and, accompanied by a large attendance

of nobles, came unexpectedly upon the bishop as he was

sitting at his cups with the pope's legate, and demanded of

him the reason of his citation. The bishop, astounded at the

number of the nobles, replied, that he knew nothing at all

about it. The nobles then, after having warned him against

molesting in any manner or summoning any of their preachers

for the future, went their way.

I gave your book to master John a Lasco, who returned

you his lasting thanks, not only for the present, but because

it was dedicated to the palatine of Wilna. He is taking care

that the palatine's book shall be elegantly bound, and, should

an opportunity offer, I am to present it ; if not, I shall send it

;

for the place where he is now staying is forty miles distant

from hence. I have found out master Lselius^, to whom I

[1 This sentence is written in old German.]

[2 Petrikow is a town in Poland, about 80 miles from Warsaw.]

[3 Namely, Aloysius Lippomani, bishop of Bergamo, and one of the

presidents of the comicil of Trent. See Biogr. Univ. Art. Lippomani.]

[1 La^lius Socinus, of whom Bullinger writes to Utenhovius, June

24, 1558: "Habes vivam ei)istolam, D. Leelimn Socinum Senensem
Italum. Hunc tibi peramanter et diligentissime commcndo." Gerdes,

m. 436.]
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gave your letter. Farewell, and salute your family and all

your learned friends respectfully in my name.

Yours,

BURCHER, Anglus.

P. S. There is not much hope of my making any profit

here by this trade of mine. For my licence is not sealed

with the Polish, but with the Lithuanian seal, which is only

vaHd in Lithuania.

LETTER CCCXXXIII.

JOHN BURCHER TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Cracow, Nov. 30, 1558.

Greeting. After I had finished and sealed my last

letter, I received the letters of masters a Lasco and Uten-

hovius, in which they desire to apologize for not having

written individually to all the ministers at Zurich. For the

want of time was an hinderance to them both, and to one of

them, in addition to want of time, a very unfavourable state

of health ; for master a Lasco, who has been almost always

under severe sufferinoj from his usual disorder durins: the

whole time of my being here, has for these eight days past

been much more grievously and dangerously attacked. Let

him therefore be commended to our good and gracious God
in the prayers of the church at large.

They have in their letters imposed upon me this ofiice,

that I should entreat all the ministers of our church to send

an united letter to the king's majesty, to admonish him

touching both his kingly duty and his religion. They think

it expedient too, that other princes should be admonished (for

instance, the lord palatine of Wilna and the lord of Cracow)

to persevere with diligence in what they have begun. They
think that if the nobles of Christendom can be stirred up to

this by a general letter, no slight benefit will ensue. Do you

act as it becometh Christians. For the time is certainly

arrived, in which the kingdom and truth of Christ can be

advanced, if our indifference or cowardice do not prevent

us from advancing where the hasty and shameless audacity
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of our adversaries has impelled them to rush headlong. The
king is of an easy and tractable disposition, and may without

difficulty be brought over to our opinions. Of this indeed

he gave, not long since, an instance by no means to be

overlooked, in that he could not be prevailed upon by the

bishops to banish the gospellers to another place during the

time of the Diet. I beg, entreat, and implore you by Christ,

and by the salvation of your souls, not to neglect this op-

portunity. Master John Gualter ab Ulmis can forward your

letters to this place with speed and safety. It would, more-

over, tend to the advancement of the gospel, if you would

make honourable mention of masters John a Lasco and Uten-

hovius both to the king and princes; nor should they be

forgotten in writing to the nobihty. And if it be allowed

to mix secular concerns with things so sacred, I could wish

that I myself and my affairs should at least be recommended
to the princes and the nobihty. Farewell in Christ our only

Saviour ! In haste, as above.

Your most devoted,

JOHN BURCHER, Anglus.

LETTER CCCXXXIV.

JOHN CALVIN TO LADY ANNE SEYMOURS
Dated at Geneva, July 15, 1549.

As the most illustrious princess, your mother, has lately

presented me with a ring as a token of her good-will, and
this too uncalled for by any desert of mine, it would be very

unbecoming in me to refrain from some expression of grati-

tude, that may at least bear testimony of my respect. But
again, when language is wanting to enable me to discharge

the duty that I owe her, nothing appears to me more be-

coming than that I should invite you to my assistance, most
noble lady, and who are not less distinguished by your virtue

than by your birth. For as you will be, beyond all others,

a suitable interpreter to your mother, you will also according

[1 Notices of this lady and her mother are given above, p. 340.

See also, p. 365, n. 4.]
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to your exceeding kindness readily perform this office ; and

the rather, because, unless I am mistaken, you are persuaded

that it will not be disagreeable to her : for I understand that

you have been made aware, from her conversation, of her

friendly disposition towards me. Wherefore, if my request

has also any influence with you, I would earnestly entreat

you to condescend to offer her my humble salutation, with all

reverence ; so at least as she may understand that the present,

with which she honoured me, was not bestowed upon an un-

grateful person. Moreover, I dare venture to use more

freedom with you, because I have been informed that you

are not only adorned with a liberal education, (which is very

unusual in a lady of such birth and station,) but that you are

so conversant also in the doctrine of Christ, as to afford an

easy access to his ministers, in the number of whom, if I am
not mistaken, you acknowledge myself. It remains for me

to exhort you to persevere in so happy a course. For al-

though, as I understand, you have entered it of your own

accord, (and I hope the Lord, who has given you this inchna-

tion, will give you also constancy to persevere even unto the

end
;)

yet forasmuch as, in the midst of so many obstacles and

hinderances from the world, and likewise in so great infirmity

of our flesh, incentives are never superfluous, you will take

my exhortation in good part. Certainly, among so many

excellent gifts, with which the Lord has seen fit to endue and

accomphsh you, this is by far the most important, that he

has held out his hand to you from your tender youth, that

he might lead you to his Son, the author of eternal salvation,

and the source of all good : wherefore it becomes you to

endeavour with the greater zeal to follow with alacrity him

who calls you, especially when he has at the same time

afforded you aids, which we often perceive not only the

daughters of princes, but princes themselves, to stand in need

of. Salute for me your brother, a youth of noble disposition,

and the ladies your sisters. May the Lord daily enrich you

all with his blessing, and manifest himself to you as your con-

stant guide through the whole course of your life ! Farewell,

most excellent and honoured lady. Geneva. July 15, 1549.

Your true and most obedient servant,

JOHN CALVIN.
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LETTER CCCXXXV^

JOHN CALVIN TO THE LORD PROTECTOR OF ENGLAND.

[Without place or date.]

My lord, that I have oo long delayed to write to you

has not arisen from want of inclination; but I have abstained

from doing so to my great regret, from the fear that, during

the late troubles, my letter might have occasioned you some

new annoyance. I now thank my God that he has afforded

me the opportunity which I have hitherto been waiting for.

And I am not the only one who rejoices in the happy issue

which God has given you out of your affliction, but likewise

all true believers, who desire the advancement of the kingdom

of our Lord Jesus Christ ; inasmuch as they know the pains

and trouble you have taken that the gospel might be restored

in all its integrity, and that all superstitions might be over-

thrown ; and are nothing doubting but that you are ready

to do the like for the time to come, according as you may
have the means.

As to yourself, my lord, you have not only to acknow-

ledge the goodness of God in stretching forth his hand for

your deliverance, but you must also keep his visitation in

remembrance, that you may turn it to your profit. I am
aware of the regret you may feel, and how you may be

tempted to make a like return to those whom you consider

to have sought to do you a greater mischief than has hap-

pened to you ; but you know the remonstrance of St Paul

upon this, namely, that we have not to fight against flesh

and blood, but against the hidden devices of our spiritual

enemy. Let us not therefore wait trifling with men, but

rather turn our attention to Satan, to resist all his machina-

tions against us. And as there is no doubt but that he has

been the author of the mischief that has been devised against

you, to the end that by this means the progress of the gospel

might be hindered, and every thing, in fact, be thrown into

[1 The originals of this and the following letter, written in

French, are preserved in the library at Geneva. This appears to

have been written shortly after February G, 1550, on which day the

duke of Somerset was set at liberty. See above p. 464, n. 1.]
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confusion ; so, my lord, by forgetting and pardoning the

wrongs of those whom you may consider to have been your

enemies, apply all your endeavours to repel the malice of

him who has made use of them, by loving them even when
they have sought your destruction. This nobleness of mind

will not only be acceptable to God, but will render you more

amiable before men. I have no doubt but that you will give

this subject due consideration: but if your kindness extends

so far, so much the more ought I to feel confidence that you

will favourably receive what I am now saying upon it, as

knowing that I have no other motive for giving you such

exhortations, except the regard that I entertain for your

welfare and honour. And indeed it is so difficult a virtue to

overcome one's passions, so as to return good for evil, that we
cannot be too much exhorted to that effect, even when the Lord

has ordered the matter better than many persons supposed.

You must bear in mind, my lord, the example of Jo-

seph. It would be difficult to find, in the present day,

such a mirror of integrity : nevertheless, perceiving that

God had turned to his good all the evil that they had

devised against him, he resolved to shew himself a minister

of the goodness of God towards his brethren who had per-

secuted him. This triumph will be more excellent than

that which God has afforded you already, when he pre-

served and protected both your person, your property,

and your honour. Nevertheless, my lord, you have also to

consider, that if God has thought fit to humble you for a

little time, he has not done so without cause : for however

unblameable you may have been with regard to men, you

know that before this great heavenly Judge there is no one

who does not find himself guilty. See how the saints have

regarded the chastisements of God, bending the neck, and

bowing the head under the correction. David had walked

very uprightly, yet he nevertheless acknowledges that it was

good for him to have been humbled by the hand of God. As
soon therefore as we perceive ourselves to be chastened in

any way soever, it is good for us to enter into ourselves, and

thoroughly examine our life, to discover the sins that were

concealed from us : for whenever too great prosperity dazzles

our eyes, so that we do not perceive why God is correct-

ing us, there is surely reason to pay him at least as much
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respect as we should to a physician ; for it belongs to him to

discover our inward evils that were unknown to ourselves,

and proceed to their cure, not according to our wishes, but

according as he knows and judges what is proper. What is

more, he must sometimes make use of a preservative remedy,

not waiting till we are already fallen into disease, but pre-

viously providing against it. God, having placed you in a

position of high dignity beyond your ordinary rank, has done

great things for you, and which will possibly be more esti-

mated after your death, than they are now valued in your

life-time ; and above all, he has caused his name to be mag-

nified by you. Now the most virtuous and excellent charac-

ters are in greater danger than any other persons, of being-

tempted to forget themselves. You know, my lord, what is

recorded of the holy king Hezekiah, that after having per-

formed such memorable actions, as well for rehgion and the

service of God, as for the common advantage of his country,

his heart was lifted up. If God has chosen to prevent this

in your case, it is an especial favour that he has done you,

even if he had no other motive for it than that he might be

glorified in your deliverance, and that he might be known both

by yourself, and by all mankind in your person, as the true

protector of his people. That alone ought to sufiice you.

It remains, my lord, that since he has given you the

upper hand of your enemies, you return him such homage

for this blessing, as is justly due to him. If we are recovered

from a dangerous disorder, we ought to be doubly careful to

bless and glorify our gracious God, just as if he had granted

us a second life. You ought not to do less in the present

case : your zeal in exalting the name of God, and in restoring

the purity of his gospel, has already been great; but you

know, my lord, that in a matter so important, when we have

done all in our power, we shall still have fallen short, by a

great deal, of all it requires. However, if God, in binding

you anew to himself, has intended by these means to en-

courage you to perform your duty better than you have

ever done before, and to take pains and apply all your

endeavours to the advancement of the holy work that he has

begun by you, I no longer doubt but that you will perform

it ; but I am also confident that, knowing the kind feeling by

wliich I am induced to exhort you, you will receive it with
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kindness, as you have been wont to do. When the honour of

God has thus recommended this proceeding to you, above all it

is certain that he will watch over you, and over all your family,

to diffuse therein his graces more abundantly ; and he will

make you feel the value of his blessing, for this promise will

never fail us, " Them that honour me I will honour," [1 Sam.

ii. 30]. True it is, that those who do their duty best, are

oftentimes the most molested by many attacks ; but it is

enough for them that God is with them for their deliverance.

But greatly as it is for your interest to look up to God, and

to be contented with rendering him your willing service ; it is

nevertheless, my lord, a great consolation to you to see the

king so favourably disposed as to prefer the restoration of

the church and of pm^e doctrine to every thing else ; as it is

an admirable virtue in him, that at such an early age the

vanities of this world do not hinder the fear of God and the

true rehgion from ruling in his heart : as it is too an especial

blessing for his kingdom, so likewise should it be a great

comfort and satisfaction to you, that you are doing him the

chief service which he desires and demands of the heavenly

King, the Son of God. Having, my lord, most humbly com-

mended myself to your good grace, I implore our gracious

God, that having you in his holy keeping, he may increase in

you more and more the gifts of his Holy Spirit, and make

them serve to his glory, so that we may have every reason

to rejoice.

LETTER CCCXXXVI.

JOHN CALVIN TO KING EDWARD VI.

Dated at Geneva, [Jan. 1, 1551J.

Sire. If I had to make excuse to your majesty for the

liberty I have taken in dedicating to you these books which

I herewith present to you, I must have found an apologist to

address you on my behalf. For my letters would be so far

from possessing any influence for this purpose, that they

would have required a new apology for themselves. In fact,

as I should never have taken upon myself to address to you
the commentaries which I have published in your name, so I
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should not presume to write to you now, were it not for the

confidence I have already entertained that both my letter and
commentaries would be favourably received. For since, re-

garding me as of the number of those who exert themselves

in advancing the kingdom of the Son of God, you have not

disdained to read what I had not expressly dedicated to your
majesty ; I have thought that if in serving Jesus Christ, my
master, I should equally bear testimony to the especial rever-

ence and affection that I bear you, I could not fail to meet
with a favourable and courteous reception.

What is more, sire ! as I feel assured that my letters

will be received by you as I desire, I shall make no difficulty

in praying and exhorting you in the name of him to whom
you yield all authority and power, to take courage in the

pursuit of what you have so well and happily begun, as well

in your own person, as in the state of your realm. It is

that the whole may be consecrated to God, and to our good
Saviour, who has so dearly bought us. For with respect to

the general reformation, it is not yet so well established, as

not to make it desirable to carry it still farther ; and in fact

it would be very difficult to cleanse at once so great a sink

of superstition as we find in the papacy. Its root is too

deep, and has long since extended too far, to come to the end

of it so soon. But difficult or tedious as it may be, such is

the excellence of the work, that one is never weary of the

pursuit. I doubt not, sire, but that Satan is placing many
hinderances in the way, to retard and cool your zeal. A
great portion of your subjects are not aware of the good

you are procuring them. The great, who are elevated in

point of rank, are oftentimes too apt to consider the world,

without any regard to God. And they daily raise up to

themselves new combats which they never before thought of.

Now I have good hope, sire, that God has endued you with

such magnanimity and firmness, that, notwithstanding all this,

you will not be wearied or enfeebled. But the thing is in

itself of such extreme importance, that it well deserves the

exertion of all human power to accomplish it. And even

when one shall have come to the end of it, there will yet

remain some work to be done.

We see that in the time of good king Josiah, who had
the especial testimony of the Holy Spirit, that he had per-
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formed every duty of an excellent prince, in faith, zeal, and

all holiness, nevertheless the prophet Zephaniah shews that

there still remained some remnants of former superstitions

even in the city of Jerusalem. Thus, sire, though you arc

most laboriously engaged with your council, you will never be

able entirely to eradicate all the evil which so well deserves

to be corrected. But this ought to be a great motive to

animate and encourage you, and even if you cannot effect all

that would be desirable, it is a very abundant consolation,

when you see that the exertion made by this good king is a

service well-pleasing to God; in such wise that the Holy

Spirit magnifies the reformation effected by him, as if there

had been nothing left to blame in it. Only then, sire, aim

at the mark which is set before you in the example of this

holy king, so that it may be testified of you that you have

not only destroyed impieties which were repugnant to the

honour and service of God, but also that you have abolished

and rased to the foundations every thing that tends only to

the nourishment of superstition. For when God wishes to

commend to the utmost those faithful princes who have re-

stored and re-established the purity of his service, he

especially adds, that they also brake down the high places,

that the memory of the idolatrous worship might be de-

stroyed.

It is true, sire, that there are certain things indifferent

which we may lawfully bear with. But we must always

observe this rule, that there must be sobriety and moderation

in ceremonies, so that the light of the gospel be not obscured,

as though we were still under the shadows of the law : and

then, that there be nothing inconsistent with, and unconform-

able to, the order established by the Son of God, and that the

whole may tend and conduce to the edification of the church.

For God does not allow any one to sport with his name,

minghng frivohtics among his holy and sacred ordinances.

Now there are manifest abuses which are not to be endured

;

as, for instance, prayer for the dead, placing before God in

our prayers the intercession of saints, and adding their names

to his in taking an oath. I doubt not, sire, but that you

have been informed of these things : I implore you in the

name of God to persevere, so that every thing may be

restored to its proper integrity.
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There is another point, sire, which ought to be especially

regarded by you, namely, that the poor flocks be not desti-

tute of pastors. Ignorance and barbarism have pressed so

heavily in this accursed papacy, that it is not easy to obtain,

at the first attempt, persons fit and qualified to discharge that

office. However, the thing is well worth taking pains about

;

and let your ministers, sire, keep their eye upon it, that the

food of life may be afforded to the people, as it ought to be.

Without that, all the holy and good ordinances you can make

will avail but little to reform their hearts in good earnest.

In fine, forasmuch as schools are the seedplots of future

pastors, it is quite necessary to keep them pure and unmixed

with any weeds. I say this, sire, because in your univer-

sities, as they tell me, there are many young persons sup-

ported by exhibitions, who, instead of affording good hopes

of being of service to the church, rather shew symptoms of

a desire to injure and overthrow it, not concealing the fact of

their being opposed to the true rehgion. Wherefore, sire, I

again implore you in the name of God, that you be pleased

to give some order upon this subject, so that the property

which ought to be as it were sacred, be not converted to

a profane use, and to the nourishment of venomous beasts,

whose only desire it is to poison every thing for the future.

For by these means the gospel will always be driven back by

the schools, which ought to be as it were the pillars of it.

Meanwhile, sire, all right-minded persons praise God, and

feel themselves greatly obhged to you, for having graciously

been pleased to grant churches to your subjects who speak

the French and German languages, as far as respects the use

of the sacraments and spiritual discipline. I hope that the

licence you have been pleased to afford them will have its

effect. Nevertheless, sire, I cannot refrain from again en-

treating you, knowing as I do how necessary it is, not only

for the peace and satisfaction of the well-disposed, who desire

to serve God and to live peaceably in obedience to you, but

also to keep in order vagabond and dissolute persons, if they

have retired into your realm.

I am well aware, sire, that you have at your command

persons of the most accurate information, who can inform you

of these things by word of mouth far better than I can by

writing ; and also that in your council you have persons
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endued with wisdom and zeal to advance whatever may be

expedient. I doubt not but that, among others, the duke of

Somerset will exert himself in the advancement of what he

has been faithfully employed upon till now. But I believe,

sire, that all this will not hinder you from receiving with

kindness whatever you know to have proceeded from the

same source.

In fine, sire, while I am fearful of having already wearied

you by my excessive prolixity, I pray you that, in this

respect as well as others, you will be pleased to excuse and to

pardon me of your gracious kindness, to which I most humbly

supplicate to be commended, having implored our good God

and Father to maintain you in his holy protection, to defend

vou by his Spirit, and to cause his name to be glorified by

you more and more. From Geneva this [Jan. 1, 1551.] ^

LETTER CCCXXXVII.

JOHN CALVIN TO ARCHBISHOP CRANMER-^

Dated at [Geneva about Aprils 1552.]

Most illustrious lord, you truly and wisely judge that in

the present disturbed state of the church no more suitable

remedy can be adopted than the assembling together of godly

and discreet men, well disciplined in the school of Christ, who

shall openly profess their agreement in the doctrines of reli-

gion. For we see by what various devices Satan is endea-

vouring to abolish the light of the gospel, which, having arisen

upon us through the wonderful goodness of God, is shining

forth in every quarter. The hirehng dogs of the pope are

barking unceasingly, that the pure word of Christ may not

be heard. Impiety is every where boiling forth, and raging

with such licentiousness, that religion is httle better than

an open mockery. Those who are not avowedly hostile

[1 The date is not given. Simler places it as above, as being the

day when Calvin dedicated to king Edward his Commentaries on Isaiah,]

[2 This is probably the answer to Letter XIV. It is here inserted

in its proper order, instead of being given in the Appendix, as at first

intended. The original is printed in Cranmer's Remains, Park. Soc.

Ed. p. 432. Calv. Ep. p. 100. Ed. Oenev. 1575.]
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to the truth indulge themselves nevertheless in a wantonness

which, unless it be checked, will occasion to us sad confusion.

Nor does this disease of foohsh curiosity and intemperate

audacity prevail only among the common people ; but, what

is more disgraceful, it is becoming too rife even among the

order of the clergy. It is too well known by what reve-

ries Osiander^ is deceiving himself, and fascinating certain

other persons. The Lord, indeed, as he has been wont to

do from the beginning of the world, is able wonderfully, and

by means unknown to us, to preserve the truth from being

rent in pieces by the dissensions of man. Nevertheless he

would by no means have those persons inactive, whom he

himself has placed on the watch; since he has appointed

them his ministers, by whose aid he may purify sound doc-

trine in the church from all corruption, and transmit it entire

to posterity. For yourself, most accomplished prelate, it is

especially necessary, in proportion to your more exalted posi-

tion, to bestow all your attention upon these matters, as you

do. And I do not say this, as though I considered it need-

ful to spur you on afresh, who are not only outrunning us of

your own free will, but are also of your own accord urgent

in exhorting others; but that I may encourage you by my
congratulations in so happy and excellent a course of action.

We hear indeed that the gospel is making favourable pro-

gress in England. But I doubt not that you find it there

also to be the case, what Paul experienced in his time, that

when a door is opened to receive pure doctrine, there forth-

with arise many adversaries. But though I am aware of the

number of champions you have at hand well qualified to con-

fute the lies of Satan, yet such is the wickedness of those

parties whose great business it is to create confusion, that the

diligence of good men in this respect can never be deemed

either excessive or superfluous. I know too, in the next

place, that your care is not confined to England alone, but

that you are at the same time regardful of the world at

[^ The peculiar dogma of Osiander was, that the righteousness by

which believers are justified, is the essential righteousness of the divine

nature infused or communicated by the indwelling of the Deity in

them. Calvin refutes this notion in his Institutes, Book in. ch. xi. § 5,

&c. See also Melancthon, Consil. ii. 158, Melch. Ad. Vit. Osiandri,

228. Fabric. Hist. Biblioth. P. iv. .p. 232.]
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large. Then not only is to be admired the generous disposi-

tion of the most serene king, but also his rare piety in

honouring with his favour the godly design ^ of holding an

assembly of this kind, and in offering a place of meeting

\^dtllin his realm. And I wish it could be effected, that grave

and learned men from the principal churches might meet

together at a place appointed, and, after dihgent consideration

of each article of faith, hand down to posterity a definite form

of doctrine according to their united opinion. But this also is

to be reckoned among the greatest evils of our time, that the

churches are so estranged from each other, that scarcely the

common intercourse of society has place among them ; much

less that holy communion of the members of Christ, which all

persons profess with theb lips, though few sincerely honour it

in their practice. But if the teachers conduct themselves

with more coldness than they ought to do> the chief blame

rests with sovereio^ns themselves, who either from beino; en-

tangled in secular matters disreo;ard the welfare of the church

and all godhness ; or, satisfied each of them with his own

individual tranquillity, are not touched by any feeling of concern

for others. Thus it is that, the members being scattered, the

body of the church lies torn to pieces.

As far as I am concerned, if I can be of any service, I shall

not shrink from crossing ten seas, if need be, for that object.

If the rendering a helping hand to the kingdom of England

Avere the only point at issue, that of itself would be a sufficient

motive to me. But now, when the object sought after is an

agreement of learned men, gravely considered and well framed

according to the standard of scripture, by which churches that

would otherwise be far separated from each other may be

made to unite ; I do not consider it right for me to shrink from

any labours or difficulties. But I hope my want of abiHty

will occasion me to be excused. I shall have sufficiently per-

formed my duty, if I follow up with my prayers what shall

be undertaken by others. Master Phihp [Melancthon] is

too far off for letters to go backwards and forwards in a

short time. ]\Iaster Bullinger has probably replied to you

already. I wish my efficiency corresponded to the ardour of

my inchnations. However, what I declined to do at the

[2 For some valuable inforaiation respecting this design, which

originated with Melancthon, see Jenkyns, Pref. to Cranmer, p. civ. &c.]

[ZURICH LETTERS, III.J
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beginning, the very difficulty of the case, of which you are

sensible, compels me to attempt ; that is, not to exhort you
only, but implore you to persevere, until at least something

be effected, if all things do not turn out according to your

wish. Farewell, most accomplished and sincerely revered

prelate. May the Lord continue to guide you by his Spirit,

and give his blessing to your holy endeavours! Geneva.

LETTER CCCXXXVIII.

JOHN CALVIN TO KING EDWARD VI.

Dated at Geneva, July 4, 1552.

Sire. Much as I ought to fear being troublesome to

your majesty, and for this reason abstain from writing to you
more frequently, I have nevertheless taken the liberty to send

you a short exposition that I have made upon the 87th
Psalm, in the hope that you would be pleased with it, and
that the perusal may be very profitable to you. As I was
expounding it one day in a sermon, the argument appeared

to me so suitable to you, that I was immediately induced to

write out the whole, such as you will see it, when it shall

please your majesty to devote a single hour of your time to

that purpose. It is true that I treat the subject in general

terms, without a personal address to yourself, but I have
only had reference to you in writing it; and in effect, in

appropriating it, as your prudence may dictate, to your own
use, you will find it to contain a lesson and a doctrine very
profitable to your majesty.

You well know, sire, what danger there is to kings and
princes, lest the height to which they are elevated should

dazzle their eyes, and amuse them here below, causing them to

forget the kingdom of heaven ; and I doubt not but that God
has warned you of this danger that he might preserve you
from it, and that you will guard against it a hundred times

better than those who experience it without being aware of it.

Now in the Psalm before us is set forth the grandeur and dig-

nity of the church, which ought in such wise to draw over to

itself both great and small, that all the riches and honours of

the world cannot hold them back, nor keep them from aiming
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at this object, namely, to be enrolled among the people of God.

It is a great thing to be a king, especially of such a country

;

yet I have no doubt but that you esteem it incomparably

better to be a Christian. It is therefore an inestimable privi-

lege that God has made you, sire, a christian king, to the end

that you may act as his vicegerent in maintaining the kingdom

of Jesus Christ in England. You see then, that in acknow-

ledging this especial benefit, which you have received from his

infinite goodness, you ought to be very zealous in employing all

your powers to his honour and service, affording an example to

your subjects to do homage to this great King to whom your

majesty is not ashamed to subject yourself in all humihty and

reverence under the spiritual sceptre of his gospel. If you

have hitherto so acted that we have wherewith to glorify God
on your behalf, this psalm will serve at all times for your

encouragement and support. Meanwhile, sire, I entreat you

that this brief writing may serve me as a protestation and

testimony to your majesty of the great desire I have to

employ myself in doing more, when the means shall be

afforded me.

Sire, after having most humbly commended myself to

your grace, I implore our good God to fill you with the gifts

of his Holy Spirit, to guide you in all wisdom and virtue,

and to make you flourish and prosper to the glory of his name.

Geneva, July 4, 1552.

JOHN CALVIN.

LETTER CCCXXXIX.

JOHN CALVIN TO LORD JOHN GREY\
Dated at Geneva, Nov. 13, 1554.

Though it cannot be, most noble sir, but that the mis-

fortunes of your house, so distressing and deplored by all

good men, must have inflicted a doubly severe wound upon

yourself, and must even now occasion you the most lively

[1 Lord John Grey was brother of the duke of Suffolk. He was

sent to the Tower, Feb. 6, 1554, during Wyat's rebellion, and con-

demned as a traitor, but afterwards obtained a pardon. Strype, Mem.
III. i. 136, 145.]

40—L>
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sorrow; I am nevertheless assured that, as is befitting a

christian man, you have always stood firm and unmoved, and

still continue to do so, under this excessive weight of trials.

For though we sometimes perceive that godly minds, through

the infirmity of the flesh, are grievously shaken even by lesser

calamities, yet the faith that reposes upon Christ can never

be entirely overthrown. Wherefore, I have no doubt but

that when you were carried away in that stormy tempest,

you had your anchor fixed in heaven, and that you bravely

endured, and firmly sustained, the fury of those waves which

might otherwise have overwhelmed you a hundred times.

But something of more importance yet remains, that you

should carry on the warfare of the cross even unto the end.

For the Lord has not exercised you with such severe conflicts

for a short time only, that you may afford an example of an

exalted mind; but also that after this calamity, by which the

greatness and splendour of your fortune is come to nought,

you might pursue the remainder of your course with a calm

and equable placidity of spirit. Moreover, he has designed

also to bring you to the practice of that rule which Paul

prescribes to us by his own example, that you may learn

how to bear a lowly condition no less than a high one : and

in proportion as this virtue is more difficult and seldom to be

met with, if you make an advance in it, the loss occasioned

by this shipwreck will be compensated in no small degree.

But though I congratulate the most illustrious duke your

brother, and your excellent niece, a lady whose example is

worthy of everlasting remembrance, to both of whom it was

given, even in death itself, to commit their triumphant souls

into the hands and faithful keeping of God; yet in the midst

of so many most distressing tidings it has always afforded me
no common comfort, to have heard that you have been

snatched from the very jaws of death, and are still preserved

to us in safety. The anxiety I had felt owing to the false

report of your death, was first relieved a short time since by

Immanuel Tremellius and his son-in-law Antony^; who, while

speaking in commendation of your liberality and numerous

[1 Antony Rodolph Chevalier. He was Hebrew professor at Stras-

burgh, and afterwards at Cambridge, where he succeeded Tremellius

in "1569, on the recommendation of Archbishop Parker. See Strype,

Ann. I. ii. 552, and Zurich Letters, Series n. p. 97, n. 1.]
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offices of kindness towards them, added, that in the ruin of

this most noble family they had great reason to deplore their

own loss as individuals. They complained among other

things, that on the first bursting forth of this storm they

were deprived of those means whereby they had hoped to

derive some alleviation of their poverty in their exile. Xow,

since you are restored, they implore that kindness from you

which they have in so many ways experienced, if there be

any hope and any possibility of recovering that means of

support which they so greatly stand in need of. And though

the recommendation of their learning and godliness will abund-

antly suffice without any request of mine, yet having full re-

liance on your favourable disposition towards me, I did not

think I ought to refuse them this service, and I have no doubt

but that you will easily pardon my boldness. Farewell, most

noble and illustrious sir, and my most honoured master. May
God, the Father of Jesus Christ and ours, defend you with

his protection, guide you by his Spirit, sustain you by his

strength, and enrich you with all heavenly benediction!

Geneva, Nov. 13, 1554.

Yours,

JOHN CALYIN.

LETTER CCCXL.

THE PROVOST AND COUNCIL OF BERNE TO KING
EDWARD VI.

Dated at Berne, Dec. 14, 1549.

Greeting. Your ambassador, master Christopher Mont,

has delivered to us your royal majesty's letter 2, from which,

and also from what he afterwards told us, we perceive the

exceeding kindness and benevolence and sincere friendship of

your majesty towards us ; for all which we offer abundant

thanks to your majesty, with the assurance that when time

and opportunity shall require, we shall be most ready to

[2 Simler speaks of the king's letter to Benie being the same as

that to Zurich, given above, p. 1.]
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return the obligation in lilve manner. But that your majesty

may be acquainted with our feehngs and intentions respecting

these matters, the friendly regard towards us of your most

serene father of happy memory, as well as that of your ma-

jesty, has been, as it ever will be, most gratifying to us ; and

if we have rendered to your majesties any duties and services,

they have proceeded from a willing mind. It shall therefore

be our duty, in which we desire to be most forward, to devote

our care and attention to all the affairs and concerns of your

majesty, (especially for the sake of the bond of the christian

religion,) and to render you our grateful service, benevolence,

and friendship. With respect to a future council, we doubt

not but that your majesty has perceived long since the state

in which the affairs of Christianity and evangelical religion

continue among us and in our churches, since the public dis-

putation^ that was held here; in which state, by God's bless-

ing, we have finally purposed and determined to continue.

JSevertheless, should it happen that a general or a national

council be appointed, and held in the Spirit of the Lord, to

which a safe and free conduct shall be granted to all persons,

both in going and returning, and in which the sacred scrip-

tures of the old and new testament shall alone have place, and

be regarded as the standard ; we shall not, as becometh Chris-

tians, refuse to comply with this, and doubt not but that other

Christians will do likewise. Wherefore we do not think that

there is any necessity, or that it is worth while to introduce

other consultations, considerations, or bonds ; earnestly entreat-

ing your majesty to commend us to you, and to be pleased to

take these things in good part. And may your majesty

happily live in a peaceable, prosperous, and lengthened

government of your most flourishing kingdoms, and in the

propagation and defence of the christian faith! Dated Dec.

14, 1549.

[1 This disputation was held in 1528, from the 7th to the 26th

of January, inclusive, one day only excepted. The proceedings were
published at Zurich, two months after its close. See also Scultetus,

122, &c. Gerdes, ii. 338, &c. Ruchat, ii. 29—202, and Bucer's dedi-

cation of his commentary on St John to the magistrates and ministers

of Berne.]
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LETTER CCCXLI.

CHRISTOPHER FROSCHOVER^ TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Oxford, Nov. 19, 1550.

Greeting. Grace and peace from our Lord Jesus

Christ! I have been long in doubt, most reverend lord and

father, and my mind has been almost distracted by various

cogitations, namely, by pondering with myself whether I

ought to undertake so great a charge as to address your dig-

nity with my unpolished letter. At length, when I saw our

countrymen John ab Ulmis and John Rodolph Stumphius fre-

quently writing to you, and understood that their letters were

Idndly received by you, I was then induced to send you that

brief epistle. And truly but for this reason, and that your

exceeding courtesy had encouraged me, and your beneficence

invited me, I should have kept my hand from my pen. I

have, however, a good hope that you will receive my letters

with the like kindness. Nevertheless, I must deprecate the

charge of presumption in one so insignificant as I am, writing

to so distinguished an individual as yourself. But as I have

nothing very suitable to write about, I will briefly acquaint

you with my present condition.

As soon as I left Zurich, I went to the Hesse family at

Marpurg, where I remained half a year, and so much the more

gladly, when I perceived that Phihp Fallenberg, who derived

no small advantage from your commendation of him, was

coming down to me. Afterwards, however, when that

Burcher, who is trading at Strasburgh, had determined upon

a journey to England, I was sent thither with him, and am
now staying in the university of Oxford with our townsmen,

namely, John ab Ulmis and John Bodolph Stumphius, the

latter of whom I have joined in his lodging, and partly

in his studies. I have now, I think, said enough upon this

subject; for I doubt not but that you have long since heard

the circumstance from my uncle. And that I may not keep

you from your occupations longer than is becoming, and that

[2 Christopher Froschover was a learned printer at Zurich. He
boarded some of the English exiles in the time of the Marian persecu-

tion. Strype, Mem. ni. i. 232.]
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you may not become weary of attending to me, I will adopt

a Laconic conciseness, and tell you in one word what I wish.

I beg therefore, and entreat you, that when you write to master

Peter Martyr, you will in the course of your letter thank him

in my name for having so courteously noticed me, and pro-

mised me all his influence and assistance ; and you may add

a commendation of me, by which he may be confirmed in his

favourable opinion. I request you therefore, again and again,

to condescend to do me this service, and by no means to

suffer your patronage to be wanting. Should I obtain from

you this kindness, I shall be more closely bound and united

to you, and most ready to do you every service in my power.

Meanwhile, however, I must ask your forgiveness for the free-

dom of my request.

What is now doing here, and what has been done, you

will more easily learn from the letters of others, for at the

time of my writing this I have scarcely been a month in

England ; for which reason I have possessed neither the op-

portunity nor the ability of acquiring much information. You
must however consider what I have written, whether you

approve it or not, as proceeding from the best feeling, and

from a mind entirely devoted to your service ; and should

you, in fine, meet with any thing in my letters which offends

your dignity, you must impute and ascribe it to my youth,

and with your usual kindness and good sense bestow your

forgiveness. Should I learn that this present letter is accept-

able to you, you shall have, by God's blessing, a better and a

more correct one in future. You may read this when you

are at leisure from more important engagements. Salute

your sons individually in my name. Farewell, and may the

Lord Christ long preserve your dignity in safety, to the

restoration of true godliness, and the advancement of good

learning! Dated at Oxford, Nov. 19, 1550.

Your most respectful and attached,

CHRLSTOPHER FROSCHOVER.
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LETTER CCCXLII.

CHRISTOPHER FROSCHOVER TO RODOLPH GUALTER.

Dated at Oxford, Feb. 21, 1561.

Greeting. Whereas, most dear and honoured master, I

am beforehand in interrupting and disturbing by my triflino-

letters you and your sacred occupations and fruitful studies, in

which I know you to be engaged, to the great advancement of

useful learning ; you must not impute it to my boldness, but

to your courtesy which is every where spoken of, and which,

together with your abundant benefits and my consciousness of

the service I owe you, has suggested to one of the meanest of

mankind this confidence, namely, that you shall not seem to

have bestowed your favours upon an ungrateful and thankless

person. For though my destinies may rage against me, and
render me most miserable, they never shall or can make me
ungrateful. But as I had nothing of importance, and as nothino-

occurred worthy or fitting to write to you about, I thought it

would be best for me to give you an account of my studies.

Be assured therefore that I have directed all my labour and
diligence to the learning of languages, Greek and Latin for

instance, since nothing can be more useful or more appropriate

to my calHng. But yet, as we know by experience, that an

elegant, terse, and polished diction is the greatest recommen-

dation to a man, I do not neglect that best of all guides to

eloquence, namely, the exercise of my pen. Moreover, as our

studies, and all the actions of mankind produce more abundant

fruit, and daily make improvement, when united with the

knowledge and fear of God, I am right, I think, in addino- to

my studies the godly lectures in divinity of master doctor

Peter Martyr. Besides too, as every one knows the ereat

advantage that arises to study from a friendly intercourse

with learned men, I took the liberty in my last letter of re-

questing from you an introduction to master doctor Peter

Martyr, a man most learned in every way, and who is a

great patron of literature. And I have an entire confidence

that you will not be wanting to me in this act of generosity,

especially when you know it to be so necessary to myself, and

so easy for you to perform.
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As to the state of England, I did not know what to

write ; for it is in the enjoyment of the greatest tranquiUity.

Good learning is every where flourishing, in spite of the

opposition of the patrons of former ignorance ; and true

rehgion is triumphing by the aid of the king and the bishops.

Silence is imposed upon those Romanist brawlers whose

tongues are only made for slander, although they sometimes

raise a wonderful stir. This, however, is not in open war-

fare, but they effect every thing by artifice and trickery.

The bishop of Winchester i, who had assumed a reputation

for true piety when he last gave an account of his faith, and
could not be induced to agree in all respects with the other

bishops, is cast into prison and deprived of his bishoprick.

The papists are now labouring under great unpopularity; so

great indeed, that I very often wonder at their perverseness,

who, having been so frequently warned, yea, often too turned

into ridicule, do not come to their senses. But these appear-

ances portend that true religion will continue to be in a

most flourishing state. For thus arose the Roman empire

;

thus was advanced the glory of the Jews; thus it arose,

thus it was extended. In fine, there is nothing excellent

that has not sprung from difficulties at the beginning.

It is rumoured here that the French are again raising

troops against England, with the view of seizing upon another

harbour 2 for their ships. Tidings are daily brought to us

from Germany, but, as I guess, not without a great mix-

ture of falsehoods : wherefore, lest I should be deemed a liar

myself, I forbear to enumerate them. But should any thing

come to light in future, I will inform you of it as quickly

and as frequently as possible, provided only you take in good

part what I have now written, not as being worthy of your

attention, but such as came unpremeditated into my mind.

[1 For the circumstances attending the imprisonment and depriva-

tion of bishop Gardiner, see Foxe, Acts and Mon. vi. 24, &c. Strype,

Mem. II. i. 372, &c.]

[2 Sir James Croft was sent to Ireland in February 1551, to look

after the condition of that kingdom, especially the havens and other

places which certain the king's enemies intended to invade there.

And a fleet of ships was sent forth to guard some havens on the south

side towards France. Orders also were taken for strengthening the

castle, and other important places in the isle of Jersey against tho

French. Sec Strype, Mem. n. i. 441.]
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For this intense cold, by which I am frozen, has made me
so inactive, and stupid, and Ustless in writing, that I may
well seem, as they say, to have been feeding on wild ani-

mals^. For I must freely confess that nothing in England

so disturbs and troubles me as the severity of the winter,

and the season of Lent, or of fasting. They allege the

ancient custom of the country, which I too should approve

of, if my stomach did not require something else. But, not

to detain you any longer from your studies, let this suffice for

the present, while I beg and pray you in the mean time to

interpret every thing for me with candour according to your

singular kindness. We are anxiously expecting the arrival

of Cellarius. Salute in my name that most excellent and

amiable lady your wife. May Christ, the only hope of godly

minds, preserve and support you in good health, and press-

ing forward towards the things of heaven ! Dated at Ox-

ford, Feb. 21, 1551.

Your reverence^s most attached,

CHRISTOPHER FROSCHOVER.

LETTER CCCXLIII.

CHRISTOPHER FROSCHOVER TO RODOLPH GUALTER.

Dated at Oxford, May 28, 1551.

Greeting. Your letter, most honoured master, of the

19 th of April has come to hand, than which nothing more

delightful could have happened to me, and from which I

perceived the extent of your kind feeling towards me. This

I more especially discovered in your so diligent commendation

of me to that most renowned of scholars, master doctor Peter

Martyr ; which has certainly rendered him not only a friend,

but, I should say, the greatest friend to me, and a most

active patron and supporter : whereby any one may perceive

the extent of his regard for you, whicli is certainly very

great. But forasmuch as I am unable to return you due

thanks for your most friendly services in my behalf, I have

[3 Do fora coniedissc. It was thought of old that the flesh of v/ild

animals rendered the eaters thereof stupid.]
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been endeavouring to think upon the way by which I may
escape the imputation of being ungrateful ; namely, by

cherishing in grateful recollection and remembrance those

benefits of yours which are too great and splendid for my
slender and inadequate abihty to repay : and this, I hope,

will be most of all agreeable to yourself. I am daily expect-

ing master Christopher Hales, who has already promised you

by letter that he will serve me for your sake in any way
he can. For, as I have been told by his servant, he is about

to visit Oxford, and to remain here for some time, for the

purpose of conversation with learned men ; and he will not,

I trust, be an undesirable friend to me, but rather a patron,

and your influence will be of great service in this respect.

Moreover, I am no less sensible of your paternal feeling

towards me, in that you so faithfully exhort me to study,

that I may not disappoint the hopes entertained of me;

and especially, that I may be regarded as one desirous of

godhness, forasmuch as we all know by experience that the

advantages of person and fortune are of no value without a

zeal for rehgion. The remembrance of your exhortation will

never suffer me to forget my duty : it will admonish me day

and night, and, as I hope, be effectual in enabling me to

preserve and sustain the opinion that has sometimes been

entertained respecting me.

I would now explain to you the whole state of my affairs,

were it not that I should detain you too long from your

engagements : this one thing however I would not have

you ignorant of, that I have determined next spring to

travel into France with my friend Stumphius, who is re-

called by his father ; and to remain there, if my uncle will

allow me, for some months, that I may also obtain some

acquaintance with French affairs. I sent you an account

of my studies in my last letter, which you received, I

suppose, after the fair. The church of England is daily

strengthened more and more in the knowledge of the true

faith, though she has suffered a severe loss^ in the death of

master Bucer ; for she might still have been greatly bene-

fitted by his learning. You know, I suppose, who have been

invited over from Germany to supply his place ; among the

[1 The opinion here expressed may be noticed in contrast witli

that of John Burcher, given above, p. G78.]
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number of whom are our friend Bibliander, Musculus, Me-

lancthon, and some others, who, however, I hope, will remain

in Germany. And in this respect the English are in my
opinion justly worthy of censure, that they are endeavouring

to draw away from Germany its men of learning, that they

may be able in the meantime to live at ease themselves ; for

if we diligently look into the facts, we shall find that they

have men of higher talent for the most part than the

Germans. This however might be permitted, unless it were

done to the injury of others, as it is in this case. For we
perceive the church of Germany and the house of God to

be at this time in such a state, as especially to need the

guidance of men of that character, lest it should altogether

sink under the threatened overthrow.

In conclusion, I entreat you with your accustomed kind-

ness to put a candid interpretation upon everything concern-

ing me, and not only to regard the thing itself, (I mean my
letter,) but the mind of the writer, which is certainly most

zealous towards you. We were anxiously expecting the

arrival of George, who, as I understand, is gone to Padua.

I congratulate him very much on his being engaged to be

married. Be pleased to give my most respectful salutations

to your wife, and likewise to all your family. Farewell,

most honoured master, and may God long preserve you to

us in safety ! Commend me to you. Dated at Oxford, May
28, 1551. In haste, just as I am about to depart for Cam-
bridge.

Your most devoted and obedient Son,

CHRISTOPHER FROSCHOVER.

LETTER CCCXLIV.

CHRISTOPHER FROSCHOVER TO RODOLPH GUALTER.
Dated at London, Aug. 12, 1551.

Greeting. At length, most beloved master, I am learn-

ing by daily experience, that no greater misfortune can happen
to a grateful mind, than the inability of making a return,

however trifling, to those to whom one is indebted for the

greatest kindness. And this is altogether the case with me in
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respect to yourself; whose immense benefits whenever I re-

volve in nay mind, and anxiously look about to see whether

I can anywise repay your exceeding kindness, in part at

least, if not altogether, so often am I angry with my fates,

and complain of them for having placed me in this situation,

where I cannot even in the smallest degree recompense those

favours, by which you have obhged me, so that you might

perceive them to have been conferred upon a grateful reci-

pient. And this is especially the case, when I call to mind

that fatherly recommendation, by which you were pleased to

commend me to that most excellent man, master doctor

Peter Martyr : for I perceive it to have been not of an ordinary

character, but so complete, as to render that most godly man
not only my friend, but also my especial patron. Moreover,

when I call to mind that very pious exhortation in which you

advised me to the pursuit of all honourable studies, I feel a

vast fire, as it were, within me ; for my mind burns to return

the obligation, while at the same time it occurs to me, how
little my slender abiHty, and how much your kindness, is able

to accomplish : whence I may be allowed to form the conjec-

ture that your mind is still affected towards me as ever, from

your being so desirous that I should be exercised and em-

ployed in honourable studies. But the only method afforded

me of returning the obligation is by paying the greatest

regard to your advice, and the rule of conduct you have laid

down ; and by trying myself by it, as gold brought to the

touchstone, lest I should seem to have slighted the admoni-

tions of my most revered master ; which, as long as the breath

of life animates this body, shall not be the case. Wherefore,

since otherwise I am defeated in two ways, and am unable

to return any obligation, much less an equivalent, I shall not

cease to do what alone is in my power, namely, to bear in

remembrance, to love, to thank you with all my strength,

that I may not altogether seem ungrateful.

Master Christopher Hales, who was coming, as we hoped,

to Oxford, has not yet arrived; but I think I know the

reason, namely, these turbulent times which have lately

visited England. For not long since the disease, which we
call the Enghsh sweating sickness, pervaded the whole

country. It has relaxed in some measure, but not without

causing great mortality. About two thousand men died at
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London ; at Cambridge two hundred, where also the duke of

Suffolk died, together with his younger brother, and many-

other distinguished characters, whose names do not occur to

me. I am glad for these and also for many other reasons, that

our young men have left England ; for they staid with me at

Oxford during these last three months, and certainly at no

small expense. For the price of every thing is daily increas-

ing more and more, and this by reason of the diminution of

the value of money ^ This has hitherto been much debased,

and being ordered to be restored, by the proclamation of the

king's majesty and his whole council, has lost a fourth of its

value, to the great detriment of the people. I accompanied

our friends to London, and there took leave of them. I

could neither see the king, nor have an interview with Hales.

You will learn from Joshua what is going on here. I would

have written more, had they not hastened their departure.

Do you, most distinguished sir, and much honoured master,

receive with a candid mind what I have now written, and

continue to love me as you have done. Salute, I pray you,

most respectfully from me that excellent lady your wife, and
all your family. Farewell, most reverend master. Dated
at London, from Byrchman's printing office, Aug. 12, 1551.

Your honour's most devoted,

CHRISTOPHER FROSCHOVER.

LETTER CCCXLY.

TO [HENRY BULLINGER.]
[Without place or date.-]

Very sad tidings have lately been written to me by my
friends from England, of which, as I doubt not but that they are

{1 A proclamation was made, July 9th, that the testounis or testons,

which passed for twelve-pence, though scarce half so much in intrinsic

value, should go at nine-pence, and in August it was again reduced

from nine-pence to six-pence. Strype, Mem. ii. i. 486. K. Edward's

Journal in Burnet, iii. 218, 219.]

[2 The name of the writer of this letter is not given. The letter

itself was probably written at the close of 1549. For a full account

of the circumstances herein mentioned, the reader is referred, once
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also reported among you, and disfigured and exaggerated by

excited feelings of alarm, I shall communicate to your reverence

a true but succinct account, by giving you a particular state-

ment of the distressing facts. The nobility of the kingdom

of England, perceiving with much sorrow and indignation

that those defences, which King Henry VIII. of pious memory

had erected at very great expense for the fortifying and pre-

servation of Boulogne, were now taken after a slight struggle

by the king of France ^ and that the loss and destruction of

those forts had arisen from the negligence and penuriousness

of the lord Protector, called together the Londoners by sound

of trumpet on the 8th of October, and commanded the

heralds to make proclamation that no one should from hence-

forth render obedience to any letters or orders issued by

the above named Protector, the duke of Somerset, even

though they should be confirmed under the king's hand

and seal : for that his most negligent administration had

occasioned the utmost disgrace and irreparable injury to the

kingdom, inasmuch as, disregarding the matured and strenuous

charge of the noble and honourable council, as also the com-

plaints of those governors who had charge of the garrisons

in the parts beyond sea, he neglected to fortify and furnish

with supplies those same garrisons, with such care and dili-

gence as his duty required ; so that by his neglect and

omission they have been taken by the French, to the per-

petual disgrace and danger of the realm. The king's money

too, which he ought to have expended upon the defence and

fortification of the kingdom, he had lavished in these times

of war upon most sumptuous buildings 2, and has defrauded

for all, to Burnet, 11. 215, &c. Strype, Mem. i. 282, &c. Foxe, vi.

282, &c. Soames, iii. 479, &c., and the authorities quoted by them.]

[1 It was one of the articles objected to the duke of Somerset,

that he would not suffer the king's pieces of Newliaven and Blackness

to be furnished with men and provision ; albeit he was advertised of

the defaults, and advised thereto by the king's council ; whereby the

French king was emboldened to attempt upon them. Burnet, iv.

301.]

[2 Namely, Somerset house, in the Strand, for which it was said

that the duke procured architects from Italy, and compelled some

bishops (those of Worcester, Lichfield, and Llandaff,) to resign the

houses belonging to their respective sees, that he might obtain a con-

venient site for his own palace.]
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of their due pay for many months the king's army, anxious

to fight both against the Scots and the French, at home
and abroad, at the risk and danger of their Hves, in defence

of the king's majesty, and for the maintenance and increase

of the honour of the realm : and therefore they (the

council) moved by these evils, both as nobles of the king-

dom, and also as appointed by his father as guardians to

the son, were compelled by their duty and allegiance to re-

move the protector from the government, and to take it upon

themselves with due care and solicitude ; lest, when hereafter

called upon to give up an account of their guardianship, they

should render themselves hable to a heavier accusation than

they shall be able to reply to. That they therefore enjoined

all the subjects of the most serene king, not to interfere or

bestir themselves in the matter : for that this change was made
for no other cause than from a regard to the public welfare.

The people having been forewarned by this proclamation,

tranquilhty followed throughout the kingdom.

At the time these things were taking place in London,

the protector, who had the king in his power in Windsor

castle^, being first deserted by all the nobility, (and the king

afterwards being brought to London by the council,) was at

length conveyed a prisoner to the Tower of London on the

16th of October, together with three other persons, who alone

were partakers in, and cognisant of, all his actions. This is

a true and succinct account of the chanore that has taken

place in England. And I know, first from the private letters

of my friends, and next from the proclamations pubhshed

under the king's seal, and confirmed by the subscription

of all the nobihty and royal councillors, that it did not

originate in any ambitious motive, or in a dislike or

hatred to religion ; but that it was occasioned by the just

grief and indignation arising from the loss of the garrisons

and forts which had been erected by King Henry of pious

memory, at very great expense, for the preservation of

Boulogne : so that the necessity and welfare of the kingdom

[3 The duke removed the king to Windsor Castle by night, being

apprehensive that the palace of Hampton-court, if attacked, would be

found capable of offering very little resistance. The archbishop of

Canterbury, sir Wm. Paget, and secretary Smyth, were at Windsor

likewise. Soamcs, iii. 482.]
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compelled those persons, whom both their private and public

character, and the weight of the charge entrusted to them,

obliges to act in a case of this kind, to take more accurate

order in the administration of affairs. By this explanation of

the change you will be able to comfort both yourself and

your friends ; for I know that most groundless and false re-

presentations are every where made respecting it, according

to the inclination of each individual who spreads the report.

LETTER CCCXLVI.

FRANCIS BOURGOYNEi TO JOHN CALVIN.

Dated at London, Dec. 4, 1550.

[extract.]

You have been informed, I suppose, long since both by
my letter to my brother, and that of Utenhovius to yourself,

that our Josiah, the king of England, made most courteous

inquiry of me concerning your health and ministry. To which

when I had made such reply as in my judgment I con-

sidered worthy of you, he sufficiently declared both by his

countenance and his words, that he takes a great interest

in you, and in every thing belonging to you. Mention

was incidentally made of the letter which you once sent

to be delivered to his uncle, the then protector of the king-

dom, and which he declared to have been exceedingly grati-

fying to him. From that time, therefore, I have thought it

would be well worth your while, if, availing yourself of this

opportunity and subject, (unless you have, it may be, some-

thing better, or see more deeply than I do,) you would send

him such a letter as would add spurs to a willing horse.

The king supports and encourages pure religion and godly

and learned men to the utmost of his power, and would

effect much more if his age allowed him.

\} Francis Bourgoyne was minister of the church of Corbigny in

the diocese of Autun, from whence he was banished by the persecu-

tions of the clergy there in 1547. He resided some time at Geneva.

See Beza, Hist, des Eglises Ref. de France, i. 65.]
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LETTER CCCXLVII.

FRANCIS BOURGOYNE TO JOHN CALVIN.

Dated at London, Jan. 22, 1552.

Greeting. Unless complaint afforded relief to distress

of mind, and especially such complaint as is poured into the

bosom of a christian friend, I should far rather choose, my
very dear sir, with Timon^, to hide myself in some silent

corner than to give utterance to a single word ; or, if I

must make the attempt, I should employ my pen in writing

an elegy rather than a letter. But as I entertain such an

opinion of you, that I think there is no one who sympa-

thizes in a more christian manner with the misfortunes of the

distressed, and as I am, too, in some measure apprehensive

on my now recalUng you to my remembrance, that I have

hitherto been more tardy in the duty of writing to you than

I ought to have been, I have determined to be no longer

silent. Therefore, that I may in the first place explain to

you the cause of my grief, hence arise our tears, hence arises

the all but universal distress, that on this very day, about 9

o'clock, the duke of Somerset of pious memory, when hardly

any person looked for or suspected such an event, was led

out pubhcly to execution 3. I myself, for certain reasons,

was not present at the sight ; but many of our friends, with

whom you are well acquainted, met me in the street immedi-

ately after the event had taken place, and related to me in

order, but not with dry eyes, what they had seen and heard.

Among them was our godly preacher master Richard^, Uten-

hovius, and very many of that class : some of whom, under-

standing Enghsh, carefully noted almost every word of the

dying nobleman. They tell me, among other things, that he

said to the people standing around him, " I am about to die,

good people, and confess that I justly deserve to die for

liaving offended against the laws of my country and the

[2 Of Athens. See Shakspeare's play of that name.]

[3 For other notices respecting the execution of the duke of Somer-

set, see the Index, and especially Foxe, Acts and Mon. vi. 293.]

\} Richard Vauville, respecting whom see above, p. 339, n, 2.]
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king's commands ; from obedience to which, as they are

made for all, it was neither just nor reasonable that I should be

exempted. But I profess that by the goodness of God there

remains to me this testimony of commendation and innocence,

that I have hitherto conducted myself without blame in the

cause of religion, and in my duty to my king and country

:

for God and my conscience is witness, that I have used all my
endeavours and exertions to this end, that the cause of reli-

gion, the education of the king, the welfare and security of

the realm might be consulted and provided for in the best

possible way. Whence it is that I shall undergo this death

with an undisturbed and ready mind, feeling assured, as I

now heartily implore my God, that the crimes which I have

acknowledged are forgiven me, as I now freely forgive all

persons all their offences against me. But let it be the care

of you all, and which I earnestly entreat from every one of

you, to pray the Lord for me, and not through grief and

excitement at this my punishment to raise any disturbance, or

even to wish that my life could be restored, which I do

not myself desire to be prolonged ; and besides I would

rather that each one of you would bear this with the same

equanimity and fortitude, as I ami now content to have myself

and my case thus dealt with. Moreover, obey the king and

his nobles and councillors in all thino^s. Let God and the

gospel of Jesus Christ hold, as is fitting, the chief place in

your regard; and if at least you would profit by my example,

shew careful obedience to the laws of your country, civil and

political, and never violate them."

They state that he spake all this, and whatever else he

said, with a look and gesture becoming the firmness of a hero,

and the modesty of a Christian ; that he was splendidly attired,

as he used to be when about to attend upon the king, or to

appear in public on any especial occasion ; that he gave the

executioner some gold rings which he drew from his fingers,

together with all his clothes ; only to a certain gentleman,

the lieutenant of the Tower of London, in which he had been

confined, he gave his sword and upper garment. What weep-

ing, and wailing, and lamentation, followed upon the death of

this nobleman, is as difficult to describe as to believe. It is

stated by some persons who belong to the household of some

of the councillors, and who are not altogether unacquainted
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with the affairs of court, that by the royal indulgence the ca-

pital punishment had been remitted, with a free pardon, while

the duke was yet in prison, and that the whole council sent to

inform him of it more than once ; but when he rejected with

contempt the grace and kindness that was offered him, (I know

not whether in reliance on his own innocence, or on the favour

of the king and of some other parties, or on his own influence,

and wealth, and rank, or on some other delusive persuasion.)

the whole council were at length so irritated by this conduct,

that they determined that they would no longer endure that

excessive arrogance of the man, which made it quite evi-

dent that should he be released from imprisonment, he

would not, for the sake of avenging himself, refrain from

raisins: disturbances and tumults, and intestine commotions

that would endanger the whole kingdom. Besides, as it is

probable that none of them would be so safe and secure, as

not hereafter to apprehend some impending mischief from

a prisoner whom they had unanimously condemned to death,

especially the primary authors of this calamity, their minds

could never be satisfied unless by the removal of one whom

they were afraid of when alive. And thus was realised the

saying of Sinon in the poet\

"On one devoted head

They seek to launch the vengeance that they dread."

But however this might be, it is quite evident, in my opi-

nion, that the deceased nobleman, like other men, was not with-

out his faults, and those perhaps more grievous than could be

passed over by God without punishment in this Hfe : wherefore

I conclude from hence that God would have the wonderful

mystery of his hidden judgment to be made known ; and

upon a more accurate consideration of the subject, I can

scarcely doubt but that you and all godly persons will be of

the same opinion. This man was endowed and enriched with

most excellent gifts of God both in body and mind, as I am

well aware you have in great measure been informed by

others. But is not that, I ask, the best gift, that God has

chosen the light of the gospel to shine forth by his instru-

mentality throughout this kingdom, that the Son of God

has presented himself to the people of Britain, as it were by

[I Yirg. /En. ii. 130.]
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his hand ? I do not now mention how God had so exalted

him, from being born in a private station, that as the late

king's brother-in-law, the brother of a queen, the uncle of

the present king, he had no one here superior to him in any
degree of honour ; and then especially, when appointed lord

protector of the realm, he was all but king, or rather

esteemed by every one as the king of the king. I omit to

tell you how wonderfully God preserved him from capital

punishment, when those great disturbances, of which you have

heard, were stirred up against him. Though I am acquainted

with many other circumstances of the same kind, for the sake of

brevity I pass them over. I know assuredly, and have ascer-

tained in many ways, that he did not always use these mer-

cies of God, as a Christian should do, but rather, that he

grievously and wickedly abused them, although I think that

you never knew any of these things, or could have any suspi-

cion of them. Master a Lasco himself, with whom you are

acquainted, can bear sufficient testimony, among others, that

during almost the whole time when we were both of us here

together, he had become so lukewarm in the service of Christ

as scarcely to have any thing less at heart than the state of

religion in this country. Nor indeed did he retain in this respect

any thing worthy of commendation, excepting that, as far as

words go, he always professed himself a gospeller when occa-

sion required such acknowledgement ; but yet so that he could

not in reality be found fault with by any one, for shewing

himself opposed to good and christian actions. But not even

this can be allowed him from the time I have now mentioned,

that he seriously and heartily employed his authority for the

advancement of godliness ; and I fear, as far as I have been

able to discover the disposition of the man, that if it had been

more for his interest to have followed a different course,

he would some time or other have made his recantation. For

.

when he manifested certain instances of his hberality and
munificence both to yourself, and also very lately to your

friend Nicolas for your sake, and to many other persons

professing godliness, I know with greater certainty than I

could wish, that this was done more for the sake of pleasing

man than God ; and that it was rather on this ground, that

he was unwiUing to lose the reputation which he had acquired,

than from a sincere regard to godliness. This indeed was
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not altogether unknown to me, when I was lately with you

at Geneva; but as I did not yet despair but that, while ho

was hving, Christ would be preached on every opportunity

by his authority more than he had ever been before ; and

even that he might be induced to reform his Hfe, and repent,

which I always beUeved would be effected rather by you

than by any other person, so greatly did he esteem you,

(for which reason also I exhorted you the more to write to

him, particularly as I suspected that, having been somewhat

estranged from him through that messenger of mine, you no

longer thought proper to do so,) I considered it best to be

silent with you on the subject.

It was notorious to every one in this kingdom that he

was the occasion of his brother's death, who, having been

convicted on a charge of treason which no one could prove

against him by legal evidence, and of which when brought to

execution he perseveringly denied the truth, was beheaded

owing to liis information, instigated by I know not what

hatred and rivalry against his brother. Who is there, that,

knowing this to be the case, must not forthwith conclude

that the awful denunciations and judgments of God against

Cam in the fourth chapter of Genesis may be appUed in the

present instance? And, as I have dihgently been informed

by those who saw and heard these things, after that murder

had been perpetrated, our duke was no longer like himself,

but began to labour under those misfortunes which I have

above hmted at. And not long after there followed those

disturbances which made him, from being the lord protector

of the kingdom, a miserable prisoner universally detested and

despised. And a certain godly and honourable lady of this

country, with whom I am acquainted, is reported to have ex-

claimed upon that occasion, *' Where is thy brother ? Lo ! his

blood crieth against thee unto God from the ground." In

fine, that very act, for which he was last of all thrown into

prison, was both unworthy of a Christian such as he pro-

fessed himself to be, and also sufficiently shews that the

most part of the crimes, which I have laid to his charge, have

their foundation in truth. For he was himself the head and

author of a certain conspiracy against the whole of the royal

council, and more particularly against the duke of Northum-

berland, lately called the earl of Warwick, whom he pursued
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Tvith the most unrelenting hatred, as having been foremost

in depriving him of the rank of protector, and being himself

regarded from that time by the king's councillors as occupy-

ing that office ; the duke of Somerset, I say, gained over

some accomphces in this conspiracy even from among the council

itself, (who are now in prison awaiting the king's pleasure

respecting them,) by which it was agreed among them, that on

the duke of Northumberland being dispatched (together with

any of his friends who should oppose their views) either by
violence, or in secret, or in any other way, they should place

the entire administration of the kingdom in their own hands,

but that the duke of Somerset should be invested with the

chief authority, or even be restored to the office of protector.

I know there is now no occasion for me to follow up the

details of this and of his other actions to greater length, and

shew you how diametrically opposite they are to the word of

God, and the profession of Christianity. For you will your-

self, with your usual discrimination, not only understand

this, but likewise all my feelings, and the object of all that I

have said. I think therefore that, for the sake of brevity, I

must now conclude, that, though I look upon this punishment

to have been inflicted upon this deceased nobleman by a

certain necessity for divine judgment, yet, since at his death

he manifested some favourable marks of christian penitence,

I consider that God has not only chosen in this case to

make known to us the mystery of his judgment, but also

that of his infinite mercy, by which he kills and makes

ahve, brings down to the grave and brings back; whereby he

would have the body to be destroyed for the salvation of the

soul, and that one should be cast down in this life, whom he

chooses to be exalted in a future one. And the consideration

indeed of this circumstance, though it should afford no small

comfort to me and to every one, yet cannot at once divest me
of all sorrow at his death. And indeed I should be more

than ordinarily cruel and unfeeling, could I bury so recent

a calamity in immediate oblivion. Yet two reasons are pre-

sented to my mind which increase my regret ; one of them is,

that we have lost so great a man, and one who was not so

entirely corrupted but that there remained some hope both of

his reformation, and also that the interest of the gospel would

in any case be advanced by his authority and protection, since
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there is certainly the greatest scarcity and want of such cha-

racters in this country. Then, also, it seems to me to be a

cause of the greatest lamentation and sorrow, that his life,

imprisonment, and execution, were, and are, and will be, a

stumbHng-block to many persons, to the great contempt and

injury of the gospel and of godliness.

I now proceed to certain other matters ^ The lord

archbishop of Canterbury, master a Lasco, Utenhovius,

Richard the minister of our church, having received your

letters through me, requested me, on my writing to you,

to make their excuses, that, for various reasons, they have

not forthwith returned an answer ; and also to salute you

most dutifully in the name of them all, with the promise

that they will all of them write to you when they have more

leisure, and more important subjects to write about. London,

Jan. 22, 1552.

Yours,

FRANCIS BOURGOYNE.

LETTER CCCXLVIII.

VALERANDUS POLLANUS^ TO JOHN CALVIN.

Dated at Loxdon, March 7, 1552.

Greeting. An intimate friend of mine, a learned and

godly man, has advised and urgently entreated me to ad-

vertise you, at the first opportunity, of the circumstances I

am about to mention. He understood, he said, you were

exceedingly distressed at the death of the duke of Somerset,

as I dare affirm that all godly persons are in this country

;

and that even the chief nobility themselves have not wit-

nessed so great a fall of a character so illustrious without

[1 As the passage next following refers only to the private affairs

of the writer, it was not thought necessary to procure a transcript.]

[2 Valerandus Pollanus was minister of the church of Strangers at

Glastonbury, which fled from Strasburgh by reason of the Interim.

He translated into Latin the Liturgy they used, and published it in

Feb. 1551. See Stiype, Mem. ii. i. 378, &c.]
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the greatest sorrow of mind. But these are examples of

the judgments of the Lord, by which all persons are reminded

that they should fear the Lord, cherish true godliness without

hypocrisy, and not abuse to their own lusts the doctrine of

the gospel. But my informant added, moreover, that you

had some intention of writing, I know not -what, against our

people respecting his death, and even to the king himself;

to which I, who well know your discretion, replied, that it

could not be the case. He persisted, however, in urging

me to write to you upon the subject, that you may not incon-

siderately publish any thing, by which a fresh flame may be

rekindled, or the minds of certain parties be irritated against

the professors of the gospel. If I had a messenger at hand,

I would now lay before you the whole case, though I had

rather relate the whole affair by word of mouth to some one

upon whom I could depend. For I have no doubt but that

many persons make various statements, according as they are

individually affected, while but few are made with judgment.

If any one has had reason to grieve at this great calamity, it

is surely myself, who have experienced by manifest proofs,

that he entertained a regard both for me and for my little

church which I had gathered together in his duchy ^ a year ago.

But when I consider the providence of God, and the severity

of his judgments, first of all upon his own people, and then

upon those who are aliens from his election ; here I restrain

myself, and am content to commend his church and the whole

ministry to him in continual prayer, that every one of us,

aided by his Spirit, may rightly be employed in his house,

and, mindful of our calling, entirely devote ourselves to the

edifying of his church. Want of time compels me to conclude

against my wishes. Farewell, and salute all your fellow-

ministers and all godly persons in my name. If I can

[1 The duke of Somerset, to whom the dissolved abbey of Glas-

tonbury was granted, settled Pollanus and his congregation there, with

a promise to buy wool and necessaries to carry on their manufactures,

and allotted them rooms for their dwelling, and ascertained certain

proportions of land for feeding of their cows. Upon the misfortunes

of the duke, these men's industry came to a stand for a time, but

in Nov. 1551, they received farther encouragement from the privy

council. See Strype, Mem. ii. i. 381.]
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in any way be useful to you, I offer you all my services.

London, March 7, 1552.

Your ever most attached pupil,

VALERANDUS TOLLANUS.

If you think this letter worthy of a reply, send your

answer to my friend master Richard, minister of the French

church in London ; for I shall shortly be obliged to return to

Glastonbury, where God, by the instrumentality of the duke,

and lately too by that of the king, has appointed me the

superintendent of the foreigners' church.

LETTER CCCXLIX.

HENRY BULLINGER TO JOHN BURCHER.

Dated at Zurich, June 28, 1549.

Greeting. I have duly received, Burcher, your letters

of the 30th of May and the 1st of June^ and I thank you

for your fidelity and attention. I should very much like to

see the book of the Anglican rehgion^. You will therefore

exceedingly oblige me by procuring me a copy. Should you

receive any letters for me from England, I pray you to see

that they be safely forwarded to me. If you have received

any certain intelligence respecting our friend Hooper ^ and

likewise how Bucer is conducting himself in England, I beg

you will let me know ; as also, lastly, how our friend Richard

[Hilles] is going on, and what is the present state of your

kingdom. You probably know what the emperor is doing,

or where he now is. As for ourselves here, we have not

heard anything about him. That nobleman of Ghent, ab

Utenhoven, far exceeded your commendation of him. He is

without his equal, and I thank you that by your instru-

[- These letters are given above, pp. 651, 653.]

[3 Namely, the Book of Common Prayer, first published in May,

1549. See the Liturgies, &c. of Edward VI. Parker Soc. Edit.]

[} Hooper was at this time chaplain to the duke of Somerset, and

a famous preacher in London. See above p. Qo.^
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mentality and that of my friend Hooper I have contracted an

intimacy with one who is in every way so distinguished.

I have nothing farther to communicate respecting our affairs

in Switzerland, than that every thing is quiet among us ; ex-

cept that those states which have made an alliance with France

are at some little disagreement among themselves, by reason

of there being many among them who still disapprove that

alUance^ But there is the greatest harmony among the

christian cities, who with one consent renounced that alliance.

Some other states have also renounced it ; but those which have

admitted it are not on bad terms with those which have re-

fused, although they wished that all would act as they them-

selves have done. Among other things, these words are

inserted in the treaty :
" and should the king's majesty afore-

said require assistance for the subjugation of the city of Bou-

logne, and the dominions of the Boulognois in Picardy, the

confederates are bound to afford it, as has been before suffered

by others of our free provinces ^" You see whither these

sanguinary princes are endeavouring to drag us along with

themselves. Oh ! I wish the king of England would send a

short letter to all the Swiss, not with a view of making any

request, but only with that of vindicating and defending his

right, and, in fine, exhorting them not to persist in waging

war against one who had done nothing to deserve it.

Farewell, my Burcher, and dihgently write me an ac-

count of every thing. Farewell again and again. I am
exerting myself to procure the payment of the salary of your

Avife's brother, and shall repeat my endeavours to-morrow.

The Lord knows how I shall succeed. I bid farewell also to

your wife. Salute all our friends and sisters in England.

Zurich, June 28, 1549.

Yours, you know who,

[HENRY BULLINGER.]

[1 See above, p. 68.]
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LETTER CCCL.

HENRY BULLINGER TO THEODORE BEZA.

Dated at [Zurich], Aug. 30, 1553.

Greeting. The youth who brought me your most

welcome letter found me engaged in a great variety of busi-

ness, so that I have hardly had it in my power to write this

in reply. You have been informed by our friend Gualter

what is to be done with the boy. I am sure that he will be

a father to him, and I myself will not be wanting to him,

were it only for the sake of my friend Calvin.

The day before yesterday I received a letter from Basse-

fontaine the king's envoy, written at Soleure on the 27th of

this month; who mentions among other things, that an Eng-

lish ^ nobleman lately passed through that city on his way to

Rome, whither he was sent by [queen] Mary to recal that

Reginald Pole, who is too well known both to you and to myself:

for that EngUsh AthaUah desires the benefit of his presence

and his counsel. Scarcely has any other thing so much dis-

tressed me as this Enghsh affair. I am hourly expecting

more certain information, of which I will not fail to let you

know. Oh! how truly wretched are the times into which

our good Lord has thought fit for us to enter ! Let us

earnestly implore his mercy, that he may shew pity upon us

and upon his most afiSicted church. But where is our Martyr?

Where John a Lasco ? Where is Hooper, bishop of Worces-

ter ? Where is Cranmer, archbishop of Canterbury ? Where
is the duke of Suffolk? Where are numberless other ex-

cellent men ? Lord, have mercy upon them ! I cannot

easily express how greatly these things distress me.

The French fleet has pillaged and set fire to many towns

in Calabria. They have taken and burnt the cities of Aliaca

in Sicily, and Xori in Sardinia, and are now laying siege

to Elba in the Mediterranean, belonging to the duke of

Florence. In Germany every thing is in a most grievous and

[2 The person entrusted with the message to cardinal Pole was

John Francis Commendone, chamberlain to the pope, and afterwards

cardinal. See Bmnet, m. 334. Soames, iv. 61, &c. and the authorities

there quoted.]
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deplorable state. But what is your most honourable senate

of Geneva going to do with that blasphemous wretch Serve-

tus ? If they are wise, and do their duty, they will put him

to death, that all the world may perceive that Geneva desires

the glory of Christ to be maintained inviolate. Farewell,

my very dear friend. Salute for me Calvin, Viret, Farell,

and all good men. August 30, 1553.

Yours,

BULLINGER.

LETTER CCCLI.

HENRY BULLINGER TO JOHN CALVING

Dated at Zurich, Oct. 15, 1553.

It is wonderful, my honoured master and dearly beloved

brother, how greatly I desire to hear of the state of your

affairs, by a letter from yourself. I well know that my
opinion against Servetus and the assurance of my approval

have been laid before you. And at the same time our most

honourable senate wrote to yours, seriously exhorting them

to put a stop to this pestilence. What reply has been made

by other cities and ministers of churches, I do not yet know^.

We pray God in the mean time to preserve and defend your

church.

As to the state of affairs in England, you will learn it

from the inclosed letter ^ sent to me within these few days,

from a prison in London, by the godly bishop of Worcester

and Gloucester, whom I suspect by this time to have

been removed from this world. He writes me word that

divine things are trodden under foot, and that human things

have the pre-eminence. The duke of Northumberland is ex-

ecuted, the duke of Suffolk was thrown into prison, but, being-

innocent, was discharged shortly afterwards; but having been

[1 The reply to this letter is given in Calvin's epistles, p. 127.

Ed. Genev 1575.]

[2 Copies of Servetus's appeal were transmitted to the churches of

Zurich, Berne, Basle, and Schaffhausen. Their replies are given in

Calvin's epistles, pp. 116—122.]

[=^ This letter is given above, p. 100.]
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attacked by disease, he is reported to have departed to the

Lord. That most excellent man, the archbishop of Canter-

bury, is deposed, and Pole is appointed in his place. They

are now holding the parliament after the queen's coronation.

It began to-day.

Of masters John a Lasco, Martyr, Cox, Sidall, and the

other most godly servants of God and very dear brethren, I

have not any certain information. Should you learn any-

thing from your friends, either better or worse, do not fail

to let me know. May the Lord visit our people, and soon

cast down the crown of antichrist ! He permits many things,

that his tried ones may be approved. Let us pray the Lord

to preserve his people in these sad commotions, and to beat

down Satan under his feet. Farewell for ever with all the

ministers and brethren our fellow-labourers. In the greatest

haste. Zurich, Oct. 15, 1553.

Yours,

BULLINGER.

LETTER CCCLII.

HENRY BULLINGER TO JOHN CALVIN.

Dated at Zurich, March 26, 1554.

Greeting. I return you my best thanks, honoured

master and very dear brother, as well for your most friendly

letter as for the present you have made me of a copy of

your book*. Haller, to whom you had sent it, has only

forwarded it to me within these eight days, so that I have
not yet been able to read it through, as I have been en-

tirely occupied during the whole of last week with the duties

of the pulpit. I have, however, taken a cursory view of it,

and perceive that you have inserted my letter, and at the

same time made honourable mention of our church ; for

which I thank you. I have no doubt but that you handle

[4 This book appears, from a letter of Calvin to Bullinger, dated
Feb. 23, 1554, to have been his " Refutation of the errors of Ser-

vetus." Calv. Ep. p. 385.]
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every thing with the most perfect faithfuhicss. I only fear

that your book will not be so acceptable to many of the more

simple-minded persons, who nevertheless are much attached

both to yourself and to the truth, by reason of its brevity,

and consequent obscurity, and the weightiness of the subject.

And indeed your style appears somewhat perplexed, especially

in this work. JN^evertheless I acknowledge that all good men

are much indebted to you, and that those who are more

learned are exceedingly so. I know that you will kindly

take this freedom of mine ; for I love you from my heart.

I have inclosed in this letter the answer I made to the

Scotsman whom you commended to me. You will return it to

me when you have an opportunity. I commend to your kind-

ness and hospitality these two Englishmen, one of whom,

Thomas Lever ^ used to preach before the king ; the other is

an individual of rank. The former is a learned and very

godly man. They have been my guests about a fortnight,

and I am greatly delighted with their piety. They have

expressed their intention of remaining in your town for some

time. I pray you therefore to be pleased, if you can, to

shew yourselves faithful and friendly hosts. Whatever kind-

ness you may shew them, I shall consider as conferred upon

myself; nay, rather, you will confer it upon Christ. I hope

that you have long since received my books upon " The

grace of God justifying us for Christ's sake by faith only ;"

for I sent it for you to master Haller. Farewell, and ever

remember me in your prayers. All our fellow-ministers are

well. The emperor is preparing for a serious war with the

French; and the Germans, divided into many parties, are

suffering the punishment of their ingratitude. Zurich, March

26, 1554.

Yours,

BULLINGER.

[1 See above, Letter LXXVII. where Lever refers to this letter of

introduction. See also, Lett. CCCXXVL]
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[The following is the inclosure referred to in the above Letter.]

An answer given to a certain Scotsman 2, in reply to

some questions concerning the kingdom of Scotland and

England.

1. Whether the son of a king, upon his father's death,

though unable by reason of his tender age to conduct the

government of the kingdom, is nevertheless by right of inhe-

ritance to be regarded as a lawful magistrate, and as such to

be obeyed as of divine right?

That person is, in my opinion, to be esteemed as a lawful

king, who is ordained according to the just laws of the

country. And thus it is clear that Edward VI. of happy

memory was ordained. For his father on his death-bed

appointed him king, and so claimed for him the right of

sovereignty, which they say is hereditary. The states of

the kingdom acknowledged him, as they testified by his coro-

nation. They provided him with councillors, endued as he

was with great gifts of God ; nor was any thing wanting to

that kingdom, which is wont to be looked for in the most

prosperous kingdom elsewhere. He was therefore a lawful

sovereign, and his laws and ordinances demanded obedience

;

and he ruled the kingdom after a more godly manner than

the three most wise and prosperous kings of that country

who immediately preceded him.

2. Whether a female can preside over, and rule a king-

dom by divine right, and so transfer the right of sovereignty

to her husband?

The law of God ordains the woman to be in subjection,

and not to rule ; which is clear from the writings of both the

old and the new Testament. But if a woman in compliance

with, or in obedience to the laws and customs of the realm, is

acknowledged as queen, and, in maintenance of the hereditary

right of government, is married to a husband, or in the mean-

time holds the reins of government by means of her council-

lors, it is a hazardous thing for godly persons to set themselves

in opposition to political regulations; especially as the gospel

does not seem to unsettle or abrogate hereditary rights, and

the pohtical laws of kingdoms ; nor do we read that Phihp

[2 Simler conjectures either Knox or Goodman to be the Scotsman

here referred to. It was probably the latter. See below, p. 771. n. 1.]

r 1 48
[ZURICH LETTERS, HI.]
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the eunuch, by right of the gospel, drove out Candace from

the kingdom of Ethiopia. And if the reigning sovereign be

not a Deborah, but an ungodly and tyrannous ruler of the

kino-dom, godly persons have an example and consolation in

the case of Athaliah. The Lord will in his own time destroy

unjust governments by his own people, to whom he will

supply proper qualifications for this purpose, as he formerly

did to Jerubbaal, and the Maccabees, and Jehoiada. With

respect however to her right of transferring the power of

government to her husband, those persons who are acquainted

with the laws and customs of the realm can furnish the pro-

per answer.

3. Whether obedience is to be rendered to a magistrate

who enforces idolatry and condemns true religion ; and whe-

ther those authorities, who are still in military occupation of

towns and fortresses, are permitted to repel this ungodly

violence from themselves and their friends.

The history of Daniel, and the express command of God

Matt. X., and the examples of the apostles in Acts iv. and v.,

as also that of many of the martyrs in ecclesiastical history,

teach us that we must not obey the king or magistrate when

their commands are opposed to God and his lawful worship
;

but rather that we should expose our persons, and lives, and

fortunes to danger. This power is the power of darkness,

as the Lord saith in the gospel. And Eusebius records,

in the ninth book and eighth chapter of his Ecclesiastical

history, that the Armenians took arms against their lawful

sovereigns the Koman emperors, who desired to force them

to idolatry. And this conduct of theirs is not reproved.

Those very Armenians, many years after, by reason of the

ungodhness of the kings of Persia, slew their ungodly com-

manders, and revolted to the emperor Justin, as is recorded

by Evagrius. [Eccl. Hist. v. 8.] For the holy scripture

not only permits, but even enjoins upon the magistrate a just

and necessary defence. But as other objects are often aimed

at under the pretext of a just and necessary assertion or

maintenance of right, and the worst characters mix them-

selves with the good, and the times too are full of danger ; it

is very difficult to pronounce upon every particular case.

For an accurate knowledire of the circumstances is here of

great importance; and as I do not possess such knowledge, it
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would be very foolish in me to recommend or determine any

thing specific upon the subject. For even Paul, we read,

made use of the Roman soldiery against those who plotted

against him, and was right in doing so : yet at another time,

though under almost the same or similar circumstances, he is

recorded to have used only the arms of patience, and none

else. There is need therefore, in cases of this kind, of much

prayer, and much wisdom, lest by precipitancy and corrupt

afi'ections we should so act as to occasion mischief to many
worthy persons. Meanwhile, however, death itself is far

preferable to the admission of idolatry.

4. To which party must godly persons attach them-

selves, in the case of a religious nobility resisting an idola-

trous sovereign?

I leave this to be decided by the judgment of godly

persons, who are well acquainted with all the circum-

stances, who look up in all things to the word of God, who

attempt nothing contrary to the laws of God, who obey the

impulses of the Holy Ghost, and who are guided by cir-

cumstances of place, time, opportunity, persons, and things,

without making any rash attempt, and who can therefore be

directed more safely by their own sense of duty than by the

consciences of others. But I would advise them, above all

things, that those causes may be removed, on account of which

hypocrites are predominant ; iniquities, I mean, that we may
become reconciled to God by a true repentance, and implore

his counsel and assistance. He is the only and the true

dehverer ; and, as we read in the books of Judges and Kings,

and the ecclesiastical histories, has never been wanting to his

church. Let us hft up our eyes to him, waiting for his deli-

verance, abstaining in the meantime from all superstition and

idolatry, and doing what he reveals to us in his word.

LETTER CCCLIII.

HENRY BULLINGER TO CERTAIN ENGLISHMEN

^

Dated at Zurich, Aug. 24, 1554.

Greeting. Our Lord Jesus Christ not only requires

[1 The title of this letter at full length is, " The Letter of the

48—2
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l)elievers to befriend his banished ones themselves, but also

to procure for them the favour of all godly persons, and by

pleading their cause in all quarters to aid them in every

possible way. For this reason we do not hesitate to com-

mend to your kindness your Enghsh exiles, whom our most

honourable magistrates here have taken into their protection,

and to whom we wish well from our hearts. They have

hitherto Uved among us in the sincere fear of God, in true

godUness, in constant prayer, in godly discipline, and in

purity and innocence of life. They have, as far as we know,

afforded no occasion of offence to any one; they have not

injured or been troublesome to any one ; they are beloved

by all godly persons ; they are so devoted to, and so greatly

profit by, their literary and theological studies, that it is im-

possible not to expect from them the most abundant fruit.

Should they go on as they have begun, there is no doubt

but that they will be a benefit and advantage to the re-

nowned kingdom of England. For though England at this

present time neither regards nor requires them and their

progress in learning and godliness, we nevertheless entertain

the hope that other and happier times will at length arrive

;

especially when we see that changes in kingdoms are of very

frequent occurrence, and in a word, that the grace of Christ is

denied to none, so that the man who has lately been a most

active persecutor of Christ and his gospel, may soon perhaps

become a most zealous preacher of the gospel.

You will therefore, honoured friends and brethren, act with

the greatest wisdom as well as godliness, by not withdrawing

your support from the deserving and hopeful members of Christ,

who stand in need of your assistance. You know what praise

and honour in the sight of God and men Obadiah, the governor

of the house of the ungodly king Ahab, procured to himself,

because, at the utmost risk both of his life and property, (Hving

as he did in those most perilous times, when queen Jezebel pur-

posed to destroy all the prophets of God, either by the sword,

or to make them perish with hunger,) he fed even whole schools

of the prophets in caves and secret places. And indeed these

Ministers of the church of Zurich on behalf of the Enghsh exiles in

the city of Zurich in the time of the Marian Persecution, to the

English." It is without any address, and signed by Bullinger in the

name of the rest.]
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your countrymen are so far from abounding in luxury, that

they seem to the most earful observers to deny themselves even

what is necessary for their support, and live far too sparingly.

And I wish that many among ourselves had the same power

of shewing kindness to them, as we should otherwise have the

inclination ; for they would then be richer than they are at

present. But inasmuch as God has blessed you, and has not

only bestowed upon you more ample means, but has also

afforded you this seasonable opportunity of benefiting your

countrymen; your charity will understand how acceptable a

sacrifice you will offer to God, and how greatly you will im-

prove your own circumstances, if you continue to shew

liberality to these your countrymen, who are true members

of Christ. For you are aware that Paul, the holy apostle of

Christ, in more than one place calls the collection made by

the rich, on behalf of those who were in banishment and

poverty by reason of the gospel of Christ, " an odour of a

sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well-pleasing to God."

[Phil. iv. 18.] The same apostle too adds: "My God shall

supply all your need according to his riches in glory by

Christ Jesus." And again, in another place :
*' God is able,"

he says, " to make all grace abound towards you, that ye,

always having all sufficiency in all things, may abound to

every good work ; as it is written, He hath dispersed abroad,

he hath given to the poor ; his righteousness remaineth for

ever." [2 Cor. ix. 8, 9.] And the Lord Jesus himself ex-

pressly declares in his gospel :
" He that receiveth you, re-

ceiveth me ; and he that receiveth me, receiveth him that

sent me. He that receiveth a prophet in the name of a

prophet, shall receive a prophet's reward ; and whosoever

shall give to drink unto one of these little ones a cup of cold

water only in the name of a disciple, verily, I say unto you,

he shall not lose his reward." [Matt. x. 40—42.] For the

same Lord declares in another place :
" I was an hungered,

and ye gave me meat ; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink

;

I was a stranger, and ye took me in ; naked, and ye clothed

me," &c. " Verily, I say unto you, inasmuch as ye have

done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have

done it unto me." [Matt. xxv. 35, 40.] And Christ our

Lord promises to such persons all manner of blessing, and a

happy life. And we read also that David sung: " Blessed is
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the man that considereth the poor and needy ; the Lord will

deliver him in the time of trouble. The Lord preserve him

and keep him alive, and make him blessed upon the earth,

and not deliver him into the hand of his enemies. The Lord

comfort him upon his bed of languishing ; thou wilt make all

his bed in his sickness," &c. [Ps. xh. 1, &c.] All the words

of God are true, stedfast, and undoubted. For heaven and

earth shall pass away, but the eternal word of God shall

never perish, nor shall one jot or tittle fall from it.

Believing therefore in these most certain declarations of

God, earnestly endeavour, brethren and friends beloved in the

Lord, by a plenteous sowing and liberal contribution to pre-

pare for yourselves against that day an . abundant harvest,

and one that will satisfy you for eternity, through Christ our

Lord. Fare ye well, and receive this our exhortation with

kindness as from your friends and brethren. Zurich, Aug.

24, 1554.

HENRY BULLINGER,

In the name of all the pastors, readers, and

ministers of the church of Zurich.

LETTER CCCLIV.

HENRY BULLINGER TO JOHN CALVIN.

Dated at [Zurich,] Sept. 9, 1554.

[extract.]

Lever is in good health, as, thank God, are also the

rest of our English ; but they are exceedingly grieved, and not

without reason, at the ingratitude of their afflicted country.

You know that she has admitted the Spaniard, who has

handselled his government with the blood of two noblemen

whom he has beheaded. They fear lest those most holy

bishops, Latimer, Cranmer, Ridley, Hooper, &c. have been

cut off by this time. I see that we must pray unceasingly

for that most afflicted church.
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LETTER CCCLV.

HENRY BULLINGER TO JOHN CALVIN.
[Without place or date.]

[extract.]

My friends write me word that those excellent men and

my very dear brothers, master Latimer, and master Ridley

bishop of London, were bm'ned in the sight of Cranmer^

who testified however that this punishment was more

grievous to him than death itself, namely, that he was not

offered to the Lord on the same funeral pile with his brethren.

He was led back in chains to prison, and it is supposed that

he also is by this time reduced to ashes.

They say that the emperor is about to sail into Spain,

but that he will previously place on Philip's head the crown

of England ; for they think he will visit that country in the

course of his journey. The Lord protect his faithful people,

and recompense the bloody men on their own heads

!

LETTER CCCLVl.

ROBERT HORN AND OTHERS^ TO THE MAGISTRATES
AT ZURICH.

Dated 1554.

Forasmuch as we are exiled, most honourable magis-

trates, from England, our beloved country, and for the sake

[1 Strype's account is somewhat different. He states that Ridley

and Latimer were brought forth to their burning, (Oct. 16, 1555); and,

passing by Cranmer's prison (in Bocardo) Ridley looked up to have

seen him, and to have taken his farewell of him ; but he was not then

at the window, being engaged in dispute with a Spanish friar (Soto).

But he looked after them, and, devoutly falling upon his knees, prayed

to God to strengthen their faith and patience in that their last, but

painful passage. Strypc, Mem. iii. 1, 529. Foxe, vii, 548.]

[2 The signatures to this letter are probably those of the twelve

persons who, according to Laurence Humphrey's account in his Life

of Jewel, dwelt together, like brothers, and with great glee, in the

house of Froschover. See Strypc, Mem. iii. i. 232.]
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of that light of divine truth by which she was lately dis-

tinguished, we humbly request of your worthiness, that we
may be permitted to sojourn in this most famous city, relying

upon and supported by your sanction, decree, and protection

against the violence of those, should any such be found, who
would oppose and molest us. The Lord knoweth, for whose
sake we have left our all, that we seek for nothing besides him-

self. And for this reason chiefly we have unanimously and
with ready minds come to this place, where he is most sincerely

preached and most purely worshipped. This being the case,

we entertain the hope that, as you are most zealous defenders

of the true Christian rehgion, so you will protect us by your
authority, who by reason of the same are exiled and home-
less. May the Lord Jesus long preserve you and this your
illustrious state in safety and prosperity ! Your most humble
petitioners,

ROBERT HORJSri. RICHARD CHAMBERS.

MARGERY HIS WIFE. THOMAS SPENCER 6.

JAMES PILKINGT0N2. HENRY COCKRAFT.

THOMAS LEVERS. MICHAEL RENIGER^.

JOHN MULLINS4. LAURENCE HUMPHREYS.

THOMAS BENTHAM5. WILLIAM COLE^.

[1 Dean of Durham, and afterwards bishop of Winchester.]

[2 Fellow, and afterwards master, of St John's College, Cambridge,
and bishop of Durham.]

[3 Master of St John's, Cambridge, and afterwards prebendary of

Durham, and master of Sherburn Hospital.]

[4 Afterwards archdeacon of London, canon of St Paul's, and
rector of Bocking.]

[5 Fellow of Magdalene College, Oxford, and afterwards bishop of

Lichfield and Coventry.]

[6 Afterwards archdeacon of Chichester.]

[7 Aftei^ards chaplain to queen Elizabeth, and prebendary of

Winchester.]

[8 Afterwards regius professor of divinity at Oxford, and president
of Magdalene College ; dean of Gloucester, and lastly, of Winchester.]

[9 Fellow, and afterwards president, of Corpus Christi College,

Oxford.] •
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LETTER CCCLVII.

RICHARD COX AND OTHERS TO JOHN CALVIN^".

Dated at Frankfort, April 5, 1555.

Greeting. After that our verv dear brother Thomas
Sampson had communicated to us sometime since the letter

that you wrote to him touching our common controversy

with certain brethren, we considered it a mark of our duty

and regard to you to inform you, as early as possible, of

all that has been done, and with what design. But though

it may perhaps seem to you somewhat late to write to

you, when the matter is altogether brought to a termination

;

yet we implore you by Jesus Christ, not to suppose that

the delay has arisen from any desire unduly to undervalue

your authority. For it both is, and ought to be, most highly

esteemed and regarded, not only by ourselves, but by the

world at large. But since your reverence was many days'

journey distant from us, and because there was great hope

that all that controversy could be settled with less incon-

venience between the brethren themselves, we were un-

willing to disturb your most important meditations by our

trifling and domestic concerns. But though we are very loth

to suspect our brethren of any thing that savours of insin-

cerity, we are nevertheless somewhat afraid that the whole

affair and case has not been set before you with sufficient

explicitness. For neither are we so entirely wedded to our

country, as not to be able to endure any customs differing

from our own ; nor is the authority of those fathers and

martyrs of Christ so much regarded by us, as that we have

any scruple in thinking or acting in opposition to it. And
we have not only very frequently borne witness to this by
our assertions, but have at length proved it by our actions.

For when the magistrates lately gave us permission to adopt

[10 Calvin's reply to this letter is printed in his Epistles, p. 158. Ed.

Genev. 1575. A translation of it is given in the Brief Discourse of

the troubles begun at Frankfort, p. 51, (Reprint, 1846,) a constant

reference to which treatise is necessary for the full understanding of

this and the subsequent letters.]
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the rites of our native country, we freely relinquished all

those ceremonies which were regarded by our brethren as

oifensive and inconvenient. For we gave up private baptisms,

confirmation of children, saints' days, kneeling at the holy

communion, the linen surplices of the ministers, crosses, and

other things of the like character. And we gave them up, not

as being impure and papistical, which certain of our brethren

often charged them with being ; but whereas they were in their

own nature indifferent, and either ordained or allowed by

godly fathers for the edification of our people, we notwith-

standing chose rather to lay them aside than to offend the

minds or alienate the affections of the brethren. We retain

however the remainder of the form of prayer and of the

administration of the sacraments, which is prescribed in our

book, and this with the consent of almost the whole church,

the judgment of which in matters of this sort we did not

think should be disregarded. With the consent hkewise of

the same church there was forthwith appelated one pastor, two

preachers, four elders, two deacons ; the greatest care being

taken that every one should be at perfect liberty to vote as

he pleased ; except only that by the command of the magis-

trate, before the election took place, were set forth those

articles lately published by the authority of king Edward, which

contained a summary of our doctrine, and which we were all

of us required to subscribe. For what kind of an election,

they said, must be expected, unless the voters shall previously

have agreed as to doctrine ? Certain parties, who had before

manifested some objection, subscribed to these articles of their

own accord. Some few decUned doing so, of whose peace-

ableness nevertheless we entertain good hope.

We have thought fit to write thus fully to your kindness,

that you might ascertain the whole course of our proceedings

from ourselves. Our liturgy is translated into French, and

the articles above mentioned have very lately been printed at

Zurich. Did we not suppose that they would easily be met

with among you, we should take care that copies should be

forwarded you. But we pray your kindness not to imagine

that we have aimed at any thing else throughout this whole

business, and this we testify before the Lord, than the purifi-

cation of our church, and the avoiding of most grievous

stumbling-blocks which otherwise seemed to be hanging over
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US. May the Lord Jesus very long preserve your piety to

us and to his church! Farewell. Frankfort, April 5, [1555.]

Your piety's most devoted

Enghsh exiles,

RICHARD COXi. EDMUND GRINDAL 6.

DAVID WHITEHEADS. JOHN BALE ^.

RICHARD ALVEY3. ROB. HORN.

THOMAS BEC0N4. THO. LEVER.

EDWIN SANDYS 5. THO. SAMPSON ».

LETTER CCCLVIII.

DAVID WHITEHEAD AND OTHERS TO JOHN CALVIN^.

Dated at Frankfort, Sept. 20, 1555.

As we were awaiting the arrival of certain of our brethren,

to whom your letter seemed especially to apply, we were pre-

vented from answering it, most learned Calvin, so early as

either the case itself requu'ed, or as you probably expected.

[1 Richard Cox had been tutor and Almoner to Edward VI., dean

of Christ Church, and privy councillor. He was afterwards bishop of

Ely, and died in 1581.]

[2 David Whitehead was recommended by Cranmer for the see of

Armagh. He was sequestered for nonconformity in 1564.]

[3 Richard Alvey was made prebendary of Westminster in 1552.

Strype, Mem. ii. ii. 274.]

\} Thomas Becon had been chaplain to Cranmer, and was after-

wards prebendary of Canterbury, and rector of St Stephen's, Wal-
brook. See the biographical notice prefixed to the Park. Soc. Edition

of his works.]

[5 Successively bishop of Worcester and London, and archbishop

of York. See his works. Park. Soc. Edition.]

[6 Successively appointed to the sees of London, York, and Canter-

bury. See his works. Park. Soc. Edition.]

[7 Bishop of Ossory.]

[8 Afterwards dean of Christ Church. For a notice of the other

writers see above, p. 752,]

[9 This letter is in reply to one from Calvin to Richard Cox and
others, dated May 31, 1555, a translation of which is printed in the

Troubles of Frankfort, p. 51, 1845, reprint. See Caly. Ep. p. 158.

Ed. Genev. 1575.]
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But now, since all hope of their coming to us is taken away,

it has seemed good to us who are here, to make at length

some reply ;
partly indeed, lest by our silence we should seem

unmindful of our duty to you, and partly, lest we should

seem to betray our excellent cause. And, first, we desire

you to be fully persuaded of this, that we regard you with

entire veneration and love, both by reason of your singular

godliness, and also of your especial preeminence in the most

valuable attainments. But we consider it as a matter of ex-

ceeding regret, that our late letter was not altogether satis-

factory to you in removing all your scruples. This, however,

we must ascribe to those parties to whom you appeared to

be a fit object for them to endeavour to deceive, and one

whose authority they might shamelessly abuse for the purpose

of disturbing our church. For it seems very evident to us,

that they would never have ventured to raise such a dis-

turbance, had you not refrained in that letter of yours from

pouring as it were cold water on the flame. Your letter was

to them like the club of Hercules, by which they easily be-

lieved that they could beat down all their opponents. And,

indeed, your name ought deservedly to have influence both

with us, and with all godly persons. But if you had been

well acquainted with their devices, if you had been sufficiently

aware of their boldness and wicked designs, we have no

doubt but that you would never have suffered them to come

near you, much less to impose upon you as it were in so

barefaced a manner. Indeed we consider it impossible to

entertain any doubt of your candour and impartiality, as soon

as our case shall have been clearly made known to you, and

their artifices exposed. But though your letter is not a little

annoying to us, inasmuch as it seems to brand us and bring

us in guilty of such great offences, yet we hope that you

have another ear in reserve for our reply. Receive, there-

fore, these few remarks in answer to your letter.

These friends of yours complain that " we are too precise

in enforcing the English ceremonies, and unreasonably partial

to our own country ^" These, indeed, we pertinaciously

[1 Calvin says, " For certain of my friends found themselves grieved

that you would so precisely urge the ceremonies of England, whereby

it might appear that ye are more given and addicted to your country

than reason would." Troubles of Frankfort, p. 51.]
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retain, as knowing them to be very godly : this, however,

has never been done by us in a precise manner ; for we have

abandoned some of them for the sake of your friends, which

might at that time have been piously adopted. But we make
this concession to the love of our country, to which, forsooth,

we are too much inclined. These, your friends, however, are

altogether a disgrace to their country ; for whatever has been

bestowed from above upon our country in this respect, with

exceeding arrogance, not to say impudence, they are tread-

ing under foot. You must know that we do not entertain

any regard for our country which is not agreeable to God's

holy word. Neither in the mean while are we so ungrateful

to our country, nor have we so cast off every feeling of huma-

nity, as rashly to despise the benefits which God has bestowed

upon it. Nor have we such a mean opinion of the judgments

of our countrymen, who resisted ungodHness even unto blood,

as that by reason of the clamours of individuals, possessing no

weight whatever, we should brand them with the foulest

marks of papistical impiety. You " heard the reasons which

would not allow us to depart from the received form 2."

You heard them, indeed, but not from us, and probably not

all of them. And, indeed, we have very little doubt but that

you would easily refute them : but we are confident that the

best reasons of our conduct will stand good before the judg-

ment-seat of God. You say that ''it offended you that there

was no concession or relaxation made to them on our parts ^.'*

And you might justly have been offended, had no concession

been made. But as this is a barefaced and impudent falsehood

of theirs, you can judge for yourself in what light they must

have regarded you. You object to us "lights and crosses'^."

As for hghts, we never had any ; and with respect to crosses,

if we ever made use of them, these friends of yours have not

[2 " I confess that, I heard certain reasons alleged on your behalf,

which would not suffer you to depart from the received order, but
they might be soon and easily confuted." Calvin's letter, as above.]

[3 « Now, as I counselled my own friends which dissented from you,

somewhat to yield, if they might conveniently, so it offended me that

there was no concession or relaxation made on your parts." Calvin,

as above.]

[4 « Verily no man well instructed, or of a sound judgment, will

deny, as I think, that lights and crossings or such like trifles sprang or

issued out of superstition." Calvin, as above.]
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imposed upon you. But consider again in what estimation

they must have held you, when they presumed to assault

you with so many manifest falsehoods. They also falsely

lay it to our charge before you, that we wished to " burden

the church with trifling and unprofitable ceremonies \" Our
ceremonies are very few, and all of them of no little use to-

wards the advancement of godhness. But it is no wonder

that our ceremonies appear redundant, and even burdensome,

to those persons who exclaim against the public reading of the

word of God as an irksome and unprofitable form. But from

those words of yours it is quite evident, that you are entirely

io;norant of almost all the circumstances of our case. For we
have nothing, we are well assured, which either in your

judgment, or in that of any godly man, will appear to be

either unprofitable or injurious. But you are right in re-

straining yourself^; or you would otherwise, as the mounte-

banks do, fight to no purpose against things which have no

existence. We are quite ready to give you an account of

the ceremonies we make use of here, whenever you please

;

and, whatever our cavillers may have muttered against them,

we have more reason, we think, to apprehend the dissatis-

faction of many persons by reason of their fewness rather

than of their number.

To return now to the other points of your letter. " All

good men^," you say, " will allow the pastors and other

ministers to be elected by the common voice, so that others

do not complain that a part of the church has been oppressed

fraudulently and with crafty practices." This assertion is

certainly a stinging one, and would have wounded us severely,

had not its point been blunted when it fell upon us. Nay,

we allow it to be a thunderbolt ; but it has not reached the

[1 " Neither do I see to what purpose it is to burden the church

with trifling and unprofitable ceremonies, or, as I may term them with

their proper name, hurtful and offensive ceremonies, when as there is

liberty to have a simple and pure order." Calvin, as above.]

[2 " But I keep in and refrain myself lest I should seem to begin to

move a new contention of that matter which, as you report, is well

ended." Calvin, as above.]

[3 " All good men will allow the pastors' and other ministers' elec-

tions with common voices, so that none complain that the other part

of the church was oppressed fraudulently and with crafty practices."

Calvin, as above.]
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object at which it was aimed. It is neither a novelty to us,

nor a matter of surprise, that men, conscious of being in the

wrong, will at length proceed to assert what is untrue. But

it certainly turned out contrary to all our expectation, that you

should so lend your ears to them, as to incline in some mea-

sure to that party. For what kind of an election ours was,

we call to witness God, our conscience, our whole church,

and the verv mairistrates themselves, of whose authority and

advice we always availed ourselves. But we will explain to

you at another time, if we are compelled to do so, the means

by which others have attempted to undermine the church,

and consequently to overthrow it ; what indirect artifices they

have made use of, and by what turbulent proceedings they

have laboured after their own exaltation ; and also, what a

heavy charge that is which you seem to insinuate, that we

have abused the lenity of the magistracy'*. We wish, how-

ever, that those persons who are filling your ears with these

calumnious and slanderous accusations, had never abused our

lenity, the kindness of the magistrates, and your authority,

which has given them no small encouragement to stir up this

controversy. God forbid that we should abuse any persons

whatever, much less those excellent magistrates who have de-

served so well of us. But if you could bring your mind to

beheve that we were so lost to shame, how could you possibly

think that the magistrates, discreet and worthy men as they

are, would either be so stupid in regard to our cause, as not to

find out our trickeries, or that they would suffer them, when

detected, to go unpunished, and even regard us with greater

kindness than before? In detecting the artifices of your

friends, which, nevertheless, they knew how to devise and

manage with much more ingenuity than we do, they were of

such quick scent, that they immediately smelt them out, and

their opinion of them is no secret.

But leavins: these thinojs, let us return to the business of

Knox, wherein you greatly desire godhness and brotherly

[4 " It standeth your wisdoms in hand to consider, that how much

commodity the goodness of the senate doth deserve, so much envj- shall

you be guilty of, or charged withal, if you have abused their lenity or

gentleness, which were so well affected towards your nation." Calvin,

as above.]
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love on the part of those who were imphcated in it^ We
will, therefore, briefly and truly explain to you the history

of the whole affair. There were, at that time, certain parties

in our church, who, instructed by long practice and expe-

rience, were able easily to foresee and conceive beforehand in

their minds the evils that were either already impending over

our church, or might happen to it in future. These persons

understood that Knox had published a certain book^ which

they perceived would supply their enemies with just ground for

overturning the whole church. For there were interspersed

in this publication atrocious and horrible calumnies against

the queen of England, whom Knox called at one time the

wicked Mary, at another time a monster. And he exasperated

king Philip also by language not much less violent. When
these men had read this infamous libel, attached as they

are to true rehgion and to our church, they considered it nei-

ther profitable nor safe to ourselves that Knox should be re-

ceived with favour by our church. One of them, therefore,

called upon the intimate friends of Knox, and pointed out to

him that it would be most advisable for Knox to leave the

church, and depart to some other place ; and this he earnestly

recommended him to do. Not succeeding in this, our friends,

having more closely considered the danger which without

doubt was hanging over them, thought it right to proceed in

a different way. The matter was at last brought before the

magistrates, with no other view than that Knox might be

ordered to quit the place. When the magistrate was made
acquainted with the case, and had also discovered that the em-

peror was defamed in that pamphlet ; considering that a man
of this kind might easily occasion danger, not only to our

church, but also to his state, he ordered him to leave the city.

Thus you have the whole affair as it really took place ; nor

[1 " This one thing I cannot keep secret, that master Knox was in

my judgment neither godly nor brotherly dealt withal." Calvin, as

above.]

[2 This book was entitled "An Admonition to Christians." The
substance of it was first preached in Buckinghamshire. Nine places

therein were laid to the charge of Knox, in one of which he called the

emperor "no less an enemy to Christ than was Nero." See M'^Crie's

Life of Knox. Fuller Ch. Hist. ii. 412. Soames, iv. 564. Troubles of

Frankfort, 44. The whole account is given in Strype, Mem. iii. 1. 406.]
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would we for the sake of our friends evade the subject, by

holding back any thing, or obscure it by our relation of it.

Something was conceded to Knox. For our party had ob-

served some other things in him, which we have now

purposely forborne to mention, but which induced them to

desire his departure. But these clearly were the reasons

which drove our friends to this step, and it was altogether

in this way that they got rid of that affair. But what

an occasion for disseminating falsehoods these authors of

confusion thence laid hold of, what dreadful language they

uttered, what disturbance they excited, must be matter of

wonder to every one who is unacquainted with their character

:

especially when they even prevailed upon you to write con-

cerning men who were in every respect innocent, that " it

had been better for them to have remained in their own coun-

try, than to have brought over to a distant land the firebrand

of unjust severity^."" If those who occasioned Knox's depar-

ture from hence had been in any way known to you, you

would assui'edly have dealt more gently with them. For

scarce any man living is more remote from cruelty than, by

the grace of God, those persons both are and have been.

Certainly, when an account of what they had done was de-

manded of them by our pastor, they gave such a straightfor-

ward statement, that, scrupulous as he is in every thing else,

he had nothing whatever to find fault with. For you cannot

but be aware, how unbecoming it would have been in us impo-

tently to rage in half-muttered abuse against magistrates; not,

perhaps, because they do not deserve it, but because of the office

imposed upon them by God. This we can assure you, that

that outrageous pamphlet of Knox's added much oil to the

flame of persecution in England. For before the publication

of that book, not one of our brethren had suff'ered death :

but as soon as it came forth, we doubt not but that you are

well aware of the number of excellent men who have perished

in the flames; to say nothing of how many other godly men

besides have been exposed to the risk of all their property,

and even life itself, upon the sole ground of either having

had this book in their possession, or having read it ; who were

[3 Calvin's letter adds, "quce nolentes quoque inflammet," to set

on fire those that would not be kindled.]

r -I
49
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perhaps rescued from the sword at greater cost and danger

of life than the others offered their necks to it. But enough

of these things.

You piously exhort us that, if we perceive that the minds

of some parties are wounded not without cause, we should en-

deavour to make amends for the injury. But when you have

left no stone unturned to heal those persons who have inflicted

their wounds upon themselves, and have nevertheless lost ail

your pains, what can you possibly do for them? You say

that you have " diligently admonished those who are minded

to leave us, that their departure should not rend asunder

the agreement of the brethren ^" We wish that your wisdom

had foreseen this, and that the authority of your letter had

not given encouragement to the former quarrel, before you

had heard the other side of the question. We wish that

your sagacity had anticipated what was the tendency of their

designs, namely, to open faction, to say nothing more. For

they themselves now presume to write that they are ready

to maintain the lawfulness of their secession from our church.

We certainly hoped, indeed, when we wrote to you, that our

reconciliation would have been lasting ; and your friend Whit-

tingham, with all the rest of his party, except three or four,

had given in his adhesion to our church. But oh ! like true

Pretenses, they now make subterfuges, and shamefully desert

us, under I know not what pretence. We know not whence

this change of sentiment has arisen; but we leave you to judge

what opinion must be entertained of those persons who tell

you that they leave the church solely on account of cere-

monies which even they themselves dare no longer afiirm to be

ungodly, or can prove to be at variance with the word of God,

or in any way unprofitable. We pray God to bestow upon

them a better mind ; and we earnestly entreat you no longer

to mix yourself up in so hateful a business, lest some dispa-

ragement should arise to your reputation, which we desire

should at all times be most honourable and holy. May the

[^ " When I heard that the one part was indeed to depart from

thence, I earnestly admonished them, as it became me, that if they

could not well remain there, the distance of place should not dissipate

or rend in sunder their brotherly agreement ; for I feared much lest

that some privy grudge of the former contention remained." Calvin,

as above.]
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Lord Jesus preserve you as an especial ornament to his

church

!

Frankfort, Sept. 20, 1555.

Tour admirers,

DAYID WHITEHEAD, Pastor. RICHARD ALVEY.

RICHARD COX. HENRY PARRY.

THOMAS BECON, Minister of EARTH. TRAHERON.

the Word of God. THOMAS COTTISFORD.

LETTER CCCLIX.

DAVID WHITEHEAD AND OTHERS TO HENRY BULLINGER.

Dated at Frankfort, Sept. 17, 1557.

Health in Christ Jesus. Others inscribe the monuments

of their genius to men of rank, by whose authority they may
obtain protection, or by whose wealth they may become en-

riched ; but you, most learned and most excellent sir, consecrate

your most godly studies to the miserable and afflicted churches

of the exiles, from whom no human support or worldly advan-

tage can be expected. In this truly you have followed the

rule of perfect charity, which seeketh not her own, but the

things of others. For you have not sought for any benefit

to yourself, but the comfort of the churches groaning under

the cross
;
placing your hand as it were under the burden,

and partaking and sympathising in our calamities. And this

purpose of your most compassionate mind you have, as far

as we can judge from ourselves, most abundantly accom-

plished. For having been introduced through the door opened

by you into the revelation of the Lord concerning his churches,

as if to behold an object immediately present before our

eyes, we have derived indeed very much comfort, both from

the will of Almighty God, by whose permission and allow-

ance these things are taking place, and also from this your

kindness and favour, whom we regard as a messenger of God
49—2
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to US. For which your deservings towards us, as you in no

wise expect any return from us, so we are unable to afford

any other, except that (as is the duty of men who are not

uno-rateful) we return you our most hearty thanks to the

utmost of our power, and will in the mean time entreat God

the Father of our I^ord Jesus Christ in our earnest and con-

stant prayers, that he may be pleased evermore to defend

and preserve to his flock such a pastor, and to his afflicted

church such a comforter. Dated at Frankfort, Sept. 17,

1557. Your piety's most devoted, the minister, elders, and

deacons of the church of the English exiles at Frankfort on

the Maine.

DAVID WHITEHEAD. JOHN HALES.

JOHN WILFORD. WILLIAM MASTER.

THOMAS SOWERBY. GREGORY RAILTON.

JO. TAVERNER. EDMUND SUTTON.

LETTER CCCLX.

WILLIAM WHITTINGHAMi TO JOHN CALVIN.

Dated at Frankfort, March 25, [1555].

The occasion that ought to bring us the greatest com-

fort from your most important letter^ has in a manner

thrown us into the greatest anxiety and distress. For when

there seemed likely to be no end to such noisy contentions,

and on that account it was ordered by the magistrate that

[1 William Whittingham was concerned with Knox, Goodman, and

others, in the translation of the Geneva bible. He likewise translated

some of the Psalms in Sternhold and Hopkins's version. He was

ordained at Geneva, and on his retm-n to England was made dean of

Durham through the interest of the Earl of Leicester. He died in

June, 1579. For a further notice of him, see the references in the

index to Strype, and the introduction to the Troubles of Frankfort, of

which book he is supposed by Professor M^Crie to have been the

author,]

[2 This is probably the letter to Knox and Whittingham, dated

Jan. 20, 1555, printed in Calvin's Epistles, p. 158. Ed. 1575, and trans-

lated in the Troubles of Frankfort, p. 34. London reprint.]
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we should comply with all the rites of the French^ church,

(unless there should happen to be any thing that might justly

be found fault with ;) this circumstance so much oiFended some

parties, that, leaving the contest about ceremonies, they be-

took themselves to forensic accusations. For master Knox,

being most unjustly charged before the magistrate with high

treason, has been ordered to quit the place, not without the

regret of all good men, and even of the magistrate himself.

He is, therefore, on his way to you, and will explain the

whole matter in order. This only I can speak from expe-

rience, that nothing ever occasioned greater distress and

shame to good men, than this wickedness has done. But

I cannot now relate these things by reason of my grief,

and he will himself explain them better and more fully in

person, as well as all other matters, of which I will describe

the progress and result more at length after the fair. Fare-

well in Christ, and with your wonted affection aid us by your

prayers and counsel. Frankfort, March 25, 1555.

WILL. WHITTINGHAM^.

[3 " The 22d of March master a Glauberg came to the English

church, and shewed the congregation that it was commanded them by

the magistrates, when by his procm'ement the church was granted, that

they should agree with the French church both in doctrine and cere-

monies, and that they understood how the falling from that order had

bred much dissension among them." Troubles of Frankfort, as above,

p. 43.]

[4 The following is an extract from the council book of Geneva in

reference to Whittingham's return to England, dated May 30, 1560.
*•' William Whittingham, citizen, in his own name and that of his com-

pany came to thank the magistrates for the kind treatment they have

received in this city, and to state that they are required to return to

their own country in order to minister to the church there ; but that

they entreated their worships still to regard them as humble servants

of the republic, and promised that in every thing and eveiy place,

wherever they might have the means of doing service either to the

state, or to any inhabitants of this city, they would exert themselves to

the utmost of their power. They requested, too, a certificate of their

life and conversation during their residence in this city, and gave in a

1 egister of those of their countiymen who came to dwell therein, by

way of a perpetual remembrance. It was decreed that they should

have honourable licence to depart, together with a testimonial of the

satisfaction we have had in them ; and that they be exhorted to pray

for us, and to act in their turn towards foreigners, as we have done to
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LETTER CCCLXI.

WILLIAM WHITTINGHAM TO JOHN CALVIN.

Dated at Frankfort, Sept, 21, [1555].

Supposing that this letter will scarcely reach you much
sooner than I shall arrive myself, I do not write so fully

as the subject itself requires, and as I could wish. For I

have sent off all my baggage, and am hastening to you as

speedily as possible. With respect to those who are at

Basle ^ we are in hopes, that, after a mutual conference,

they together with us will both enjoy your valuable assist-

ance, and not only rejoice in that divine benefit, but will

embrace and cherish it. I shall very soon, I hope, converse

with you in person about your letter to our friends, and our

own departure, and other matters. Master St Andrew has

zealously conducted himself here, and to the great and com-

mon benefit of the churches. Master John a Glauberg^ has

made honourable mention of you, as he ought to do, and

requests me to salute you most diligently in his name, as,

being at this time especially engaged in a multitude of affairs,

he is unable to write to you. All our friends salute you,

reverence, and most deservedly esteem you. May Almighty

God very long preserve you, both to his own glory, and the

common comfort both of ourselves and all others ! Frankfort,

Sept. 21.

Your disciple,

WHITTINGHAM.

them ; that they be always disposed to look with aflFection upon this

city, and that those who are now citizens or subjects be still regarded

as such for the time to come."]

[1 " God of his mercy .... hath not only at Basle moved the

magistrates' hearts towards us in granting us a church, but also at

Geneva, where as God's word is truly preached, manners best reformed,

and in earth the chiefest place of true comfort." Wliittingham to a

friend in England. Troubles of Frankfort, p. 49.]

[2 John a Glauberg was one of the chief senators of Frankfort, by
whose favour and mediation a church was granted to the exiles in

July, 1554. Fuller, ii. 407. Troubles of Frankfort, p. 6.]
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LETTER CCCLXII.^

JOHN FOXE TO BONIFACE AMERBACH.*

Dated at Basle, Nov. 25, 1556.

Health with much peace in Christ ! The book^ of

common places inscribed to the young men of your university,

as I was unable to present it to them individually, I send and

deposit, most honourable lord rector, and ornament of the

university, with you in the name of the whole body : not that

it contains any thing worthy of you, or adapted to their use,

but that there might exist some memorial of my regard

towards them. I should not dare request you to receive it

with courtesy and kindness, much less to honour it with your

patronage, were not the subject itself deserving of it. But,

as there is scarcely any thing of this sort in the common

affairs of life, however useful it may be of itself, which does

not require some patron or other, how much greater occasion

have I for the aid of your patronage in the present instance

;

which if you will grant me, you will perform an act, if not

suited to my labours, at least worthy of your own kindness.

Basle, Nov. 25, 1556.

Yours in Christ,

J. FOXE.

[3 This letter is from the collection of Mr Burkhardt at Basle.]

[4 Boniface Amerbach was the son of a famous printer at Basle,

where he was made professor of civil law, in which he gave lectures

for twenty years. He died in 1562.]

[5 This book is inscribed, Locorum communium Logicalium tituli

et ordinationes 150, &c. Basil, 1557. 4to. Foxe was at this time en-

gaged in a printing office at Basle, as corrector of the press.]
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LETTER CCCLXIII.

CHRISTOPHER GOODMAN ^ TO PETER MARTYR.

Dated at Geneva, Aug. 20, 1558.

How dear I have ever been to you, my honoured

master, I have more frequently and happily experienced in

the fact itself, than I could now, if I had leisure to do so,

express in writing. And, what has been very gratifying to

me, I abundantly perceived from your last letter, which I

received about the end of June, that it would not be your

fault if I did not continue in the same degree of favour with

you. Wherefore if on this account the letter of so insigni-

licant an individual as myself has been so acceptable to you,

yours on the other hand cannot but be most acceptable. For

though I greatly desired to have your opinion, which in

that business would have been equivalent to that of many
others, yet I acknowledge your paternal regard for me, and

appreciate it as I ought to do. But it does not become me
to conceal from your piety what displeased me. I know
indeed that I have your free permission to enter on this

subject, in such a way however that, whatever it be, it may
be submitted to your paternal correction and judgment, as it

is right it should be. First of all then, it has always been

my opinion that we should aim at nothing with greater

earnestness than the defence of truth, whatever the contro-

versy may be, or by whomsoever it may be taken up ; whe-

ther they stand on our side as friends, or against us as

avowed opponents
;
provided only all rashness and bitterness

of spirit be removed. And as the never sufficiently admired

sentiment of a heathen writer leads us to this, when in matters

of secular interest he prefers truth to his dearest friends, and

men of most honourable character ^ ; how should we be led to

\} "Christopher Goodman, son of William, an Englishman, of

Chester, has been gratuitously admitted a citizen at his own request."

Extract from the council-book of Geneva, dated June 1, 1558. He
v.as concerned in the Geneva translation of the bible. See many
references to him in the index to Strype.]

[2 Arist. Eth. i. 6.J
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desire it in sacred learning, where its majesty and authority

are most conspicuous ! And as it is right never to spare

our most bitter enemies the papists, so also according to our

ability should we remove the ignorance of our brethren. This

is the case whenever the truth, openly brought forth by the

diligence and authority of learned men, is made manifest to

the contemplation of all. I know indeed that such persons

will always incur the dislike of many, and sometimes too

that of their friends : but since it has ever been the property

of truth to be viewed with hatred by the generality, such

persons are to be regarded, in my opinion, with greater

praise, in proportion as they have more frequently endured

the opposition of men ; because truth should never be left

destitute of its proper support, and exposed to the reproaches

of the wicked. Then it very often comes to pass in practice,

that when we seek to benefit either party by our silence, we
benefit neither ; God so ordering all things, to whom due

obedience is not rendered as often as entire respect is not

paid to truth : forasmuch as in the cause of rehgion, as you

know, no third party is allowed, but we are required therein

always to be either hot or cold, and must either gather or

scatter; provided only that in our proceedings moderation

and charity may be preserved between brethren as far as

possible.

For which reason, as I deny not that I had much to

regret in that Frankfort controversy ; so indeed, though it

occasioned me great uneasiness in common with the rest, I

do not now repent of having stood forth and laboured with

others in that cause, which has been the chief occasion of

that happy agreement and solid peace which by the great

blessing of God we enjoy in this place ^ : which I persuade

myself never would have occurred, if for the sake of the other

party it had been permitted to contaminate the purity of

religion with the dregs of popery which they wished to force

upon us. For by such conduct we should deservedly have

been called traitors to the truth, and that too against our

own convictions ; and those who have so pertinaciously en-

deavoured to load the free consciences of the brethren with

unprofitable ceremonies and paltry ordinances of man, would

[3 Goodman left Frankfort about Sept. 1555, for Geneva, and was
chosen with Knox as pastor of the church in that place.]
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not so readily have been brought to an acknowledgement of

their offence. If Paul and Barnabas had given place to the

brethren who came from Jerusalem to Antioch, and had not

withstood the doctrine of those persons with all their might,

what a pestilence would have spread throughout all the

churches ! And if Peter, James, and the rest had refused to

deliver their opinion to Paul and Barnabas when they asked

for it, how would they themselves have been otherwise than

cruel to the brethren, and faithless before God ? They

thought fit therefore so to condescend to the infirmity of their

brethren, as yet meanwhile not to withhold their sentiments

on the side of truth. And as to the contention which then

seemed evil and calamitous, it was shortly afterwards evident

hdw necessary it was to those churches, and useful to us who

come after them. Since therefore they are set before us as

an example in those things which relate to God, we may

safely imitate them; not only that we may boldly contend

for the truth, whether it be against open enemies, or against

those who wish to be called brethren ; but also that we

may not refuse our support, whenever it is demanded with

simplicity and for the sake of arriving at the truth. And

though in this case it may be difficult to avoid the imputation

of being contentious, yet when our conscience bears witness to

us that we are averse from strife, and that we do not regard

the opinions of men, but the cause of the contention itself, we

must faithfully discharge our duty, and leave the event to

Almighty God, who will defend his own cause.

I do not write thus as not having received your so

friendly reply with a feehng of kindness, nor as presuming to

dictate, especially to your prudence, which I venerate, what I

thmk ought to be done ; for I well know how incompetent I

am for this office, and how greatly I need an adviser myself.

Neither do I write with a view of extorting from you the

opinion for which I asked, though I greatly desired it, as I

still continue to do: but as, whether it had been in my
favour or the contrary, it would have been most gratifying

and profitable, (for your sanction would not so much have

confirmed me in that opinion, as your dissent, had it existed,

would have recalled me to a more careful examination of

the subject ;) so I only proposed to your consideration what

seemed to me proper to be done in this business, not taking
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the decision upon myself, but leaving it, as I ought, to you

alone. I requested the judgment of master Calvin, to which

you very properly attach much weight, before the book was

pubhshed, and I shewed him the same propositions^ which I

sent to you. And though he deemed them somewhat harsh,

especially to those who are in the place of power, and that

for this reason they should be handled with caution, yet he

nevertheless admitted them to be true.

There is no news here but what I think you must be

acquainted with : for I know that you have received infor-

mation of what has happened to the church of your country-

men among us, and especially concerning our friend Silvester,

for whose case I grieve not a little ; not because I do not

hope well of him, but because he has given occasion for being

deservedly suspected of so awful an heresy. I pray God
speedily to purge his church from such a pestilence, and en-

tirely to dehver our friend Silvester, altogether restored to

us, from the suspicion under which he is still labouring.

Master Whittingham salutes you, and heartily thanks you

for your kind mention of him in your letter. Salute, I pray

you, in my name Julius and his wife. Jewel, Parkhurst and

his wife, Aylmer, Frensham, and Ulmis. May the Lord

Jesus evermore strengthen you by his Spirit, and very long

preserve you in safety for the benefit of his church ! Geneva,

Aug. 20, 1558.

Your disciple,

CHRISTOPHER GOODMAN.

[^ These are probably the propositions sent to Bullinger, which
with his reply are given above, p. 745.]



APPENDIX.

I. ACCOUNT' OF CERTAIN ENGLISH MARTYRS.

Extract from an anonymous letter dated in 1555.

1. John Hooper, Rowland Taylor, John Rogers, Lau-

rence Saunders, John Bradford, true ministers of God, in

whom with the constant preaching of the word was also

united a godly innocence of life illustrating the same, were on

account of evangelical truth boldly asserted by their lips, as

it was truly believed in their hearts, condemned to the flames.

Hooper at Gloucester, Taylor at Hadleigh in Suffolk, Rogers

at London, Saunders at Coventry, Bradford at Manchester in

the county of Lancaster, were committed by their cruel

tyrants to be burned at the stake on the last day of Fe-

bruary; and these most innocent lambs of God, thus led to the

slaughter, could neither be subdued by threatenings, nor

softened by blandishments, so as not to confirm with their

blood the doctrine of Christ, which they had truly professed

before both by their living and preachmg. For they chose

rather to refuse the Queen's pardon, which was repeatedly

offered them, and set before them too in the very juncture of

their undergoing martyrdom, than deny their profession of the

truth. Wherefore, having manfully and resolutely rejected a

pardon, and setting life itself at nought, having first exhorted

others to embrace the truth, they thus most victoriously com-

pleted their warfare.

. 2. The magistrate to whom Saunders was given in

charge, and who was ordered to put him to the torture, was

so moved by the integrity and constancy of the man, that he

[1 The name of the author of this statement is not preserved. The

transcript is made from the original document, Arch. vi. 113, 2251.

John Hooper and Rowland Taylor were committed to the flames

on the ninth, John Rogers on the fourth, Laurence Saunders on the

eighth of February, and John Bradford on the first of July, 1555. A
full account of them all is given in Foxe, Vol. vi. Book xi.]
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could not execute with a safe conscience so tyrannical a com-

mand of the queen, neither would he do so. He was there-

fore accused, arrested, and committed to prison.

3. Thomas Rose^ who has now been for many years a

constant preacher of the gospel, having secretly assembled

some brethren on the first of January, administered to them
in a godly manner, and according to Christ's institution, the

supper of the Lord, preceded by a sermon, in which because

he prayed for the conversion of the queen in this way, either

that God would soon convert her, or remove her yoke from

the necks of the godly, he was adjudged a traitor by the

bishop of Winchester, as guilty of treason, and is kept in

prison with all who communicated with him, twenty-eight in

number, who are all of them condemned to the flames, unless

perhaps the above-named Rose be forced to undergo that

more cruel kind of death usually awarded to traitors.

4. Two godly virgins, and one sober matron, behaved

themselves in the presence of their tyrants with so much
modesty, holiness, religion, and firmness in the cause of the

gospel, that they were regarded with admiration by all good
men ; but our tyrants thought proper to condemn them to

the flames.

5. The queen has issued a proclamation^ for the appre-

hension and punishment of heretics, according to the statute

ex officio, as the canonists call it ; and for the examination of

books of suspected doctrine (as they call it), that the parties,

with whom they may be found, shall either be punished

capitally, if they choose to disown their contents, or condemned

to the flames, if they tliink fit to defend them.

6. The emperor and his sister are at Antwerp with

three thousand troops ; for what purpose, or with what in-

tent, is unknown.

[2 For an account of Thomas Eose, see Foxe, vi. 579.]

[3 This proclamation is given in Foxe, vii. 127.]
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II. AD HENRICUM BULLINGERUM.

[See page 114, for a translation of this Letter.]

S. P. QuANDO accepi librum D. mariti mei, Compater

amantissime, cupiebam, sicut mihi mandabat per suas literas, ut

ederetur ante has nundinas. Quare misi ilium D. Petro Martyri,

ut hoc curaret Argentina?. Hoc excusavit propter doctrinam

de Eucharistia, quae non ibi est recepta. Possit hie imprimi

cum bona venia Senatus ; sed melius est ut tu ipse librum

prius revideas, atque istic imprimi cures. Quia autem non

ignoro memoriam illius esse tibi sanctissimam, non dubito,

quin aeque nunc sis illi hac in re gratificaturus, ac si viveret

:

imo vivit jam ille cum omnibus Sanctis martyribus, et Christo

suo martyrum capite ; ego vero hie morior, donee Deus me
rursum illi adjungat. Habeo gratiam pro sanctissimis tuis

Uteris. Ego certe jam opus habeo talibus consolationibus et

vestris precibus. Rogo te igitur per sanctam amicitiam sanctis-

simi martyris mariti mei, quo nunc orbata vitam banc mortem
esse duco, ne me deseras. Ego non sum ilia quae possim

reddere paria ; sed Deo praestabis obsequium gratum, qui

vobis viduas imprimis commendat. Ego et Rachela mea tibi

agimus gratias pro elegante xenio misso in novo anno.

Saluta optimam uxorem tuam, commatrem carissimam et

omnes amicos. Bene vale. Francofordiae, xi. Aprilis, 1555.

Tui amantissima commater et soror in Christo,

ANNA HOPER.

Rachela tua mittit tibi nummulum Anglicum, in quo

effigies sunt Ahab et Jezebel.
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A.

Abel, a popish priest, executed for

denying the supremacy, 209.

Abel, John, 541 n.

Adam, Michael, 641.

Adams, John, martyr, 41 n.

jEpinus, John, notice of, 61 6 n.

Agricola, Julius, 383 n.

Albright, Ann, martyr, 175 n.

Alen, 150.

Alexander, Peter, 67.

Allen, Edmund, notice of, 541 n.

Altars removed from churches, 79} 466.

Alvey, Richard, an exile, 755 n.

Ambleteuse, camp near, taken, 658 n.

Amerbach, Boniface, notice of, 766 n.

Amerius, an assumed name of Robert

Barnes, 61671.

Ammian, 379.

Ampton, sir Edward, 340 n.

Anabaptists, 65, 87.

Ancher, Ant., mayor of Dover, 614.

Andernach, Quinter, 27^1., 54.

Andre, St, M. le Mareschal, 497 n.

Anglus, Michael, an assumed name of

M. Coverdale, 245 n.

Anna of Oldenberg, patroness of John

a Lasco, 513.

Anne of Cleves. See Cleves.

Argyle, bishop of, 429.

Arians, disputes of, with the strangers'

church in London, 574.

Amstadt, convention at, 528 w.

Arragon, Catharine of, 548 n.

Arragon, Isabella of, 689 n.

Arschot, duke d', son of, wounds the

prince of Spain at a tournament, 61.

Articles, the Six, 527 w; of 1552, 594.

Arundel, sir Thomas, 33 n, 577 w, 579 n.

Askew, Ann, martyr, 41 n.

Attyn, Thomas, 170.

Audley, Thomas, lord, 36 w, 317 n.

Augsburg, diet of, 669 ; taking of, 456 n.

Augustine quoted, 327-

Austin Friars, church of the, granted

to the foreign protestants, 565 /t.

Aylmer, John, notice of, 2757i.

B.

Babington, warden of the Fleet, 101 n.

Bale, John, bishop of Ossory, 755 w.

Bambergh, bishop of, 682 n.

Banks, John, 292, 296, 297.

Barlow, William, bishop of Bath and
Wells, 76, 171, 687.

Barnes, Robert, martyr, 207, 209, 616.

Barsham, Henry VIII. walked barefoot

from, to Walsingham, 610 w.

Basil, St, monks of, persecuted, 600.

Basle, exiles at, 765 n.

Batt, 621.

Bavaria, Lewis, duke of, 526 n ; Wil-
liam, duke of, ib.

Baxterley, 361.

Baynton, sir Edward, 36.

Beach, John, executed, 317 w, 614 n.

Beaton, cardinal, 37, 240.

Becket, Thomas a, image of, set up
outside Mercer's chapel, 1 77 w; shrine

of, 610 w.

Becon, Thomas, notice of, 755 w.

Bedrot, 607.

Belenian, Nicholas, martyr, 41 n.

Bentham, Thomas, notice of, 752 w.

Bergzabern, 247.

Bernardine, wife of, 55. See Ochinus.

Berne, disputation of, 718 n.

Bernher, Augustine, notice of, 360/1.

Berwick, 429, 434.

Bexley, rood of, exposed, 604, 606, 609.

Beza, Theodore, 153.

Bible, reading of, prohibited, 356 n.

Bibliander, Theodore, notice of, 11 n.

Bigamy, proclamation against, 26372,

BiU, William, 150 71.

Billinger, John, 695, 697.

Binder, 621.

Bizarro, Peter, notice of, 338 ti.

Black, Francis, 692.

Black, George, 692.

Blackness, fort of, 728 7i.

Blaurer, Ambrose, notice of, 392 n.

Blaurer, Thomas, 635/1.

Blesilla, 5 n.

Bocher, Joan, burnt for heresy, 560.
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Boleyn, Ann, slanders respecting, 553.

Bona, queen of Poland, 689 Ji.

Bonar, castellan of Bietz, 602 n.

Bonner, Edmund, bishop of London,

imprisoned, 69, 80, 660; Hooper's

controversy with, 70 ; conduct of, be-

fore the commissioners, 557 n.

Bopfingen, surrender of, 638 w.

Boulogne, attacked by the French, 652

;

surrender of, 398 n, 410, 559.

Bourchier, earl of Essex, death of, 221 n.

Bourgoyne, Francis, notice of, 730 n.

Bourn, Gilbert, bishop of Bath and

Wells, notice of, 368 w.

Boyneburgh, George a, 612 w.

Bradford, John, martyr, 171, 772 ; res-

cues Gilbert Bourn, 368.

Bradgate, 275 w, 429 n.

Brandenburgh, Albert,marquis of, 58 n,

113, 682.

Brandon, Charles, duke of Suffolk, 36 n.

Brandon, Henry, duke of Suffolk,

454 n, 496 n.

Brandon, lord Charles, 454 n, 496 w.

Bremen, 561 ; resists the Interim, 668 ».

Brentius, John, 543.

Bristol, mint at, 649.

Brown, George, the first protestant

archbishop in Ireland, 428 w.

Brown, Thomas, martyr, 175 w.

Brussells, visit of Charles V. to, 60.

Bucer, Martin, views of, respecting the

divorce of Henry VIII., 551 n; re-

specting divorce in general, 666 ; on

the eucharist, 544 n; on the vestiarian

controversy, 488, 495, 585 ; dismissed

from Strasburgh, 649, 651 ; invited

to England, 19; arrives, 652; re-

sides atLambeth, 67 ; holds Lutheran

opinions, 61 ; lectures on Ephesians,

81, 3^9, 401, and on the Sixth of

John, ib. ; illness of, z6., 543; death

of, 5n, 490, 662; account of his

funeral, 492 n ; statement of his pro-

perty, 362 71 ; sir John Cheke's opinion

of, 666 11 ; Burcher's ditto, 662, 666.

Bucer, widow of, 28 n ; letter of, 363.

Bugenhagius, 513 ?i.

BuUinger, Christopher, notice of, 699 w.

Bullinger, Henry, dedicates a book to

Henry VIII., 611; to the duke of

Suffolk, 3?i, 82 n; to Edward VL,
88, 560 ?i.; treatise of, on Christian

perfection, 6 n ; on justification, 744

;

on the eucharist, 681 n ; reply to cer-

tain queries about the government of

women, 744 ; advice to his son, 511 n.

Burcart, Francis, envoy to Henry VIII.

from the German princes, 612 w,

Burcher, John, 246, 259 n, 687.

Buren, count de, takes Darmstadt, 639.

Butler, John, notice of, 311, 621 w.

Byrchman, John, 344.

C.

Cadwell, friend of ab Ulmis, 424.

Caius, Thomas, 415 w.

Calais, surrender of, 139 n.

Calvin, John, commentaries on 1 Cor.

objected to by Hooper, 48; agrees

with Bullinger respecting the eucha-

rist, \21n, 267; controversy with ana-

baptists, 622 n. ; with Servetus, 743 «,

Cambridge, favours religion, 680.

Capito, Wolfgang, Un, 520, 524, 553 n.

CarafFa, cardinal, 149 n.

Cardmaker, John, prebendary of Wells,

and martyr, 171 w.

Cards, allowed only at Christmas, 285 n,

Carew, sir Nicolas, notice of, 625 n.

Carew, sir Peter, 132 w, 133 w.

Carlos, don, son of Philip II., blOn,

Carnisprivium, 627.

Caroli, accuses Calvin, 622 n.

Cassilis, Gilbert Kennedy, third earl of,

taken prisoner at Solway Moss, 23971..

Catechism, set forth by Ponet, 142 7i;

by Cranmer, 381 n.

Catharine of Arragon, 548 n.

Catmer, Joan, martyr, 175 n.

Cechelles, or Secelles, 112, 114.

Cecil, William, 77 w.

Cellarius, 372, 424, 723.

Chamberlain, sir Thomas, 568 n, '^'

Chambers, Richard, 128, 155 ?i.

Charlemagne, statue of, at Zurich, 192.

Charles V, treaty of, with Henry VIII,

36 n ; recalled on his way to England,

133; defeat of by the French, 687-

Chatillon, the lord, commissioner for

peace with France, 563, 565.

Cheke, sir John, 81, 117; knighted,

438 71 ; tutor of Edward VI, 465 ; the

king's regard for him, 456 ti ; appre-

hended, 132 w, 684; recantation and

death, 132 n.

Cheiius, Ulric, 27 n, 364.
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Cheney, Richard, archdeacon of Here-

ford, 373 n.

Chevalier, Antony, notice of, 716^-

Chichester, Sampson, bishop of, main-

tains the pope's supremacy, 208.

Chimere, what, 585 w.

Christina, wife of the landgrave of

Hesse, 666 w.

Church, Greek, described, 691.

Church, Strangers', discipline in, 587.

Cleob-ury, personates lord Devon, 133ra.

Clergy, marriage of, allowed by parlia-

ment, 377- Account of, in 1550, 547.

Cleves, Anne of, 205, 529 n, 627.

Cleves, duke of, 240 w.

Cleves, Sibill of, 529 n.

Cobham, George Brook, lord, 264.

Cochlaeus, John, notice of, 244 w.

Cockraft, H., exile at Frankfort, 752.

Coinage, gold, new, in England, 53.

Colbach, margrave of, 258.

Cologne, Herman, archbishop of, 540 n.

Collins, martyr, 200 n.

Commendone, Francis, sent to recal

cardinal Pole, 741.

Commissioners for religion, 590.

Common prayer, book of, 331.

Consensus Tigurinus, 121 n, 479 n.

Constance, reported destruction of, 385,

435 ; conduct of Charles V. towards,

385 7i, 641 w, 642 re.

Consubstantiation, rejected by the Swiss

divines, 50 n.

Convocation in 1551, 444; inl553,508n.

Cook, sir Antony, 686.

Cope, Henry, 664.

Cornwall, rebellion in, 654.

Cottesford, exile at Frankfort, 763.

Courtenay, Edward, lord, death of, 133.

Courtenay, Henry, Marquis of Exeter,

207, 625 re.

Coverdale, Miles, 245, 247, 483, 505.

Cox, Richard, almoner to Edward VI,

82 ; deprived of his preferments, 373;

patron of John ab Ulmis, 384 ; com-

missioner in the disputation on the

eucharist, 391 re ; arrested on the death

of Edward VI, 684 ; exile, 753.

Cracow, prince of, 688 ; bishop of, 700.

Cranmer, Thomas, early opinion of,

respecting the eucharist, 13 re ; change

of views, 71, 323, 383 re, 388; decla-

ration of, against transubstantiation,

371 n ; catechism set forth by, 381,

[ZURICH LETTERS, HI.]

643 n ; conference of protestant di-

vines recommended by, 502 n ; decla-

ration of, against the mass, 505 re;

alleged recantation, 173 re; deposed,

743 ; imprisoned, 505 ; sent to Ox-
ford, 515; martyrdom of, 143 re.

Croariensis, Andrew, 437, 500.

Croft, sir James, 722 re.

Crome, Dr, 80, 211, &c.

Croydon, earthquake near, 433.

Cruciger, Caspar, 602 re.

Crumwell, Thomas, lord, 15, 611, 202.

Crumwell, Gregory, lord, 240 re, 496 re.

Culpepper, executed, 226 re.

Curio, Ceelius Secundus, 89 re, 595.

Curtop, James, notice of, 89 ?i.

Cyprian quoted, 234 re.

D.

Dacre, Thomas, lord, executed, 220 re,

Darmstadt, taken, 639.

Dasipodius, 509 n.

Decades of Bullinger, 123 re.

Deloenus, or Delvin, Walter, 587 re;

minister in the strangers' church, 575.

Devonshire, rebellion in, 66, 410, 654.

Divorce, proclam.ation respecting, 263«;

lectures of P. Martyr upon, 404 ; Bu-
cer's opinion respecting, 665.

Dorset, Henry Grey, marquis of, 76

;

duke of Suffolk, 437, 454 re
;
privy

councillor, 675 ; titles of, 406, 409.

Dowdall, George, archbishop of Ar-

magh, 428 re.

Downton, William, servant to bishop

Hooper, 292 re.

Dryander, Francis, 77, 348 re, 535.

Dudley, lord Ambrose, 374 re.

Dudley, lord Guildford, condemned,

374 re, 507 w ; executed, 686.

Dumbarton, the queen of Scots sails

from, 643 re.

Dunbar, taken by the English, 645,

Duren, taken by the imperialists, 633 n.

E.

Eblie, Conrad, 225.

Edinburgh, pillage of, 37 re.

Eding, Adrian, 583, 589.

Edward IV, a natural son of, committed

to the Tower, 220 re.

Edward VI, letter of, to the senate of

Zurich, 1 ;
proclaimed, 257 ; character

of, 321, 543, 646 ; illness of, 593, 683;

death of, 100, 272; report of his at-

50
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tempted assassination, H48; of his

having been poisoned, 365 w, 684.

Eliot, Nicolas, 225, 378, 611.

Elizabeth, princess, 76, 278 n.

Enghien, duke d', one of the French

hostages, 559 n.

England, state of religion in 1539, 624;

in 1550, 635, 672.

Enno, count of East Friesland, 513 w.

Enzinas, Francis, 348 n. See Dryander.

Eucharist, disputation respecting, 478 n.

Eusebius quoted, 228 n, 229 n.

Eustochium, 5?i.

Exeter, marquis of, beheaded, 207.

Exiles, English, settle at Berne, 162
;

at Vevay, 167 ; at Arau, ib. ; expelled

from VVesel, 163, 168 ; from Basle,

164 n ; names of some of those at

Zurich, 752, and Frankfort, 755, 767.

F.

Faber, Martin, 539.

Fabricius, Erasmus, 681.

Fagius, Paul, dismissed from Stras-

burgh, 538, 651 ; invited to England,

329; account of journey, 331, 332;

death of, 549, 675; son of, 355;

educated by Cranmer, 32, 332.

Faith, Louvaine confession of, 671 n.

Falckner, Henry, 216, 241.

Falcon, Michael, 638.

Fallenberg, Philip, 719.

Farell, William, 328, 548, 622 w.

Farrar, Robert, bishop of St David's,

and martyr, 76, 645 n.

Farringdon, Hugh, abbot of Reading,

executed, 317 n, 614 w.

Ferdinand of Austria, crowned, 182 w.

Fetherstone, executed, 209 n.

Fillol, sir William, 340 n.

Filmer, Henry, martyr, 242 n.

Finch, John, 605.

Fitzpatrick, Barnaby, notice of, 423w.

Fleming, John, lord, 239 n.

Fontaine, Nicolas de la, prosecutor of

Servetus, 622 n.

Foster, Isabel, martyr, 175 w.

Fowler, John, sent to the Tower, 648 w.

Foxe, Edward, bishop of Hereford,

15 n; ambassador to Smalcald, 520?*.

France, treaty with, 480; protestation

of, against the council of Trent, 497 n;
arms against the emperor, 590.

Francis, Thomas, notice of, 420,

Frankfort, Troubles of, 753, &c.

Froschover, Christopher, 216, 502, 719.

Furstenburg, William de, 687 n.

G.

Gaming, Haddon's opinion respecting,

282, &c.

Garbrand, 68.

Gardiner, Stephen, envoy to the em-
peror, 37 ; imprisoned, 80, 256, 384n,

722; released, 367; writes against

Bucer, 254 w ; book of, de vera obedi-

entia, 298 ti, 347; challenges Hooper
to a disputation, 80

;
preaches at

Paul's Cross, 298
;
performs mass at

the funeral of Edward VI., 368 »;
obtains leave for P. Martyr to quit

England, 507 n; death of, 301 n.

Garner, John, minister of the French

church at Strasburgh, 112.

Garrard, Thomas, martyr, 209 n, 632.

Geneva, council book of, extracts from,

764 w, 768/1.

Gilgate, Philip, 341.

Glaris, 628.

Glastonbury, abbey of, granted to the

strangers, 738 n; its revenue, 627w;
abbot of, executed, 627.

Glauberg, John a, 765 n, 766.

Glencairn, earl of, taken prisoner by
the English, 239 re.

Goodman, Christopher, citizen and

pastor at Geneva, 769 w.

Goodrick, Thomas, bishop of Ely, 76;

chancellor, 444 n ; privy councillor,

675 n ; ambassador to France, 497 w.

Gray, lord, taken prisoner, 239 n.

Green, Bartlett, martyr, 175 re.

Gresna, archbishop of, 597.

Grey, lady Jane, 278 n; translates a

book into Greek, 427 ; execution of,

154, 515, 686 ; character of, 433.

Grey, lord John, notice of, 71 5 re.

Grey, lord Leonard, beheaded, 220 re.

Grey, Henry, duke of Suffolk, 3re; ac-

count of his family, 304, &c. See

Dorset, marquis of.

Grey, lord, of Wilton, disperses the

rebels in Oxfordshire, 391-

Grindal, Edmund, 755.

Grynaeus, Simon, 552 n, 523.

Gualter, Rodolph, 504 ; visits England,

124 7i ; his book on Antichrist, 174.

Guisnes, 685.
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H.
Haddington, siege of, 388 ; taken, 264 n.

Haddon, James, 103, 289 /i; argues

against transubstantiation, 295 /i.

Haddon, Walter, executor of Bucer,

3G1 ; replies to Osorius, 365 n.

Haines, Dr, dean of Exeter, 391 n.

Hales, Christopher, 83, 686, 724.

Hales, sir James, 154, 177-

Hales, John, 19 n, 189,764.

Haller, 153.

Hamburgh, holds out against Charles

v., 668 n.

Hampton Court, 76.

Hardenberg, Albert, notice of, 538/1.

Harding, Thomas, 304 w, 309 n.

Harvel, Richard, 158.

Heath, Nicolas, lord chancellor, 175
;

disputes with Cranmer, 323, 6457*;

imprisoned, 80 ; attends the duke of

Northumberland at his execution,

367 'i ; character of, 530 n.

Hedio, Caspar, notice of, 50 w, 682.

Heilbrunnen, 638.

Helding, one of the framers of the

Interim, 383 w.

Henry II. of France, burns five persons

for religion, 655 ; makes war with

England, 656.

Henry VIII. progress of, to York, 219
;

marries Catharine Parr, 242 ; visits

our lady of Walsingham, 609 w; in-

vades Scotland, 634 n ; death of, 257 n.

Heresy, inquiry into at Brussels, 417 ?*,

670
;
proclamation against, 773.

Herlinus, 509 «.

Hertford, earl of, made duke of Somer-

set, 256 ?i ; and lord protector, 258.

Hesse, Philip, landgrave of, imprisoned,

52, 58 ; bigamy of, 666 ti ; Hooper's

character of, 58.

Hilles, Gershom, 243.

Hilles, Richard, persecuted for religion,

230 ; frequents mass, 345.

Hilsey, bishop, exposes the images in

St Paul's, 606.

Hoby, sir Philip, 379 n ; envoy to France,

497 ^i; sent to bring over king Philip,

511.

Holbeach, bishop, 576 n ; favours the

reformation, 76 ; commissioner in the

disputation on the Eucharist, 391 n.

Hooper, Ann, 63, b'^Q
;
quits England,

110 ; Latin letter of, 774.

Hooper, John, resides with Cranmer,

24 ; doubts respecting attendance at

mass, 39 ; satisfied by Bullinger, 40
;

conference with Gardiner, 35 n ; suf-

ferings during journey to England,

41 ; doctrine of, respecting the Eu-
charist, 47 ; and divorce, 64, 416, 422

;

his father, a papist, 75 ; uncle of,

favourable to religion, 86 ; preaches

in London three or four times a day,

108, 557 ; lectures on Daniel, and the

sixth chapterof St John, 73; on Titus

and the Psalms, 75 ; on Nahum and
Zechariah, ch. iv., 88 ; on Jonah, 75 n,

185 : nominated bishop of Gloucester,

87, 559; consecrated, 271 ; imprisoned

in 1551, 107 /i; in 1553, 100 n, 505; suf-

ferings in prison, 102 ?i ; condemned,

171 ; martyrdom, 772 ; Hilles's cha-

racter of, 251 ; controversy on the

habits, 466, 571, 583, 674 ; a com-
missioner for the reformation of ec-

clesiastical law, 503 ri.

Hooper, Rachel, 50 w.

Horn, Margery, exile at Zurich, 752.

Horn, Robert, invited to Frankfort,

] 28 ; exile at Zurich, 751 ; and Frank-
fort, 755 ; notice of, 752.

Howard, Catharine, 201 ; beheaded, 226.

Howard, lord AVilliam, imprisoned, 226.

Hubert, Conrad, 27 w, 364.

Hume castle taken by the English, 387,

651 ; retaken, 387 «.

Humphrey, Laurence, notice of, 752 re.

Hungerford, lord, beheaded, 226.

Huntley, lord, prisoner at Pinkey, 43.

Hurtzel, Peter, 225, 235.

I.

Ignatius, 146.

Images, abolished, 377 ; not allowed in

the Greek church, 691.

Injunctions of Crumwell, 231 n.

Inquisition, of Brussels, 417 n, 670.

Interim, the, 18 ?i, 540, 649 ; account of,

383 re; opposition to, 470 re, 650; re-

ceived at Strasburgh, 667.

Ireland, earl of, 423.

Isengrenius, 218.

James V. of Scotland, death of, 235 re.

Jedburgh, castle of, taken, 387.

Jerome, St, 5 re.

Jerome, William, martyr, 209, 632.
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Jersey, 722 ».

Joachim, elector of Brandenburg, 64071.

Joachim, servant to Burcher, 686.

Jonas, Justus, the younger, 22.

Judce, Leo. See Leo.

Juliers, invaded, 633.

Julius, a monk of that name, 699.

Julius III., pope, 344 w.

Justiniani, Bernard, notice of, 228 n.

Kelly, Walter, 170.

Kelso castle, taken by the English, 387.

Kent, rood of grace in, 604, 606.

Kingston, sir Antony, notice of, 442 n.

Kneeling at the Lord's supper objected

to, 591.

Knight, Thomas, 357, 676.

Knightley, sir Richard, 341 n.

Knox, John, 591, 592; banished from

Frankfort, 760 ;
pastor at Geneva,

769 n ; admonition to Christians, 760 n.

L.

Lacels, John, martyr, 41 n.

Lactantius quoted, 233 ?i, 234 w.

Lambert, John, martyr, 175 /i.

Langhern, Richard, 170.

Lasco, John a, 187 ?i, 262, 483 ra, 512 w,

560/1; invited to England by Cran-

mer, 17 ?i; arrival, 560; a friend of

Hooper, 95 ; at Frankfort, 131 ; com-

missioner for reforming the ecclesias-

cal laws, 503 w ; illness, 516 ; disputes

with Bucer respecting the eucharist,

572 ; writes on this subject, 578 ; mar-

ries, 581; visits Poland, 592; inter-

view with king Sigismund, 596;

preaches at Wilna, 600, 608.

Lashford, Joan, martyr, 175 w.

Latimer, Hugh, summoned before the

council, 371 «; forbidden to preach

215 ; renounces transubstantiation

322w; bishoprick offered to, 465

exposes the images at St Paul's, 607

resigns his bishoprick, 204 ?i; impri

soned, 505; sent to Oxford, 515

martyrdom of, 143 ?i, 154, 751.

Lavater, Lewis, 251.

Leipsic, siege of, 258 ;i.

Lenglin, Joseph, 534.

licnt, strict observance of, 723.

Leo Judae, notice of, 235 «, 623 w.

Lever, Thomas, 151, 685w, 744; at

Wesel, 160 ; Arau, 167; Zurich, 752

;

Frankfort, 755.

Lignitz, duke of, 513 «.

Lindisfarne, 435 w.

Lindsey, sir Walter, 23/ »i.

Lippomani, Aloysius, reception of, at

Cracow, 700.

Lisle, 220/1.

Lisle, the lord, marries lady Ann Sey-

mour, 565/1.

Lismanini, notice of, 602 n,

Lithuania, various religions in, 690.

Livonia, war of with Poland, 599 /i,

68772. ; invasion of, by Russia, 699.

Lomas, John, martyr, 175/1.

Longueville, duke of, 633 w.

Lord's supper, mode of celebrating in

1549, 72; dispute concerning, 391
;

decree at Trent respecting, 24 /i

;

kneeling at, objected to, 591.

Louvaine, divines of, confession of

faith by, 671 w.

Lubeck, 668/1.

Luther, Martin, dissuaded Melancthon

from coming to England, 616 n; want

of firmness towards the landgrave,

666 n ; controversy with Bullinger,

681 n ; opinion of the Waldenses,

694/1 ; Hooper's character of, 46.

Luttrell, sir John, 496/1.

Lyner, John, 693.

M.

Magdeburg, siege of, 668/1, 679.

Main, marquis du, 559 n.

Major, George, notice of, 26 n.

Mammasa, 6/1.

Mantzinsky, John, 689.

Marbach, 251, 663.

Marcus Antonius, an assumed name of

bishop Gardiner, 30 /i.

Marpach, 534.

Marpurg, 719-

Marshall, Richard, dean of Christ-

church, 373.

Martin, Dr, disputes with Ponet, 116.

Martyr, Peter, defends Lutheranism,

61 ; Hooper's commendation of, 97 ;

illness of, 99 ; expenses of journey to

England, 541 n ; cautious views of,

544/1; opinion respecting the habits,

487, 585 ; duties of, at Oxford, 481
;

disputation on the eucharist, 344 /i;

patron of Froschover, 723 ; confined
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to his house, 369; obtains leave to

depart, 372 ; invited to Zurich, 137 «

;

succeeds Pellican there, 509 w, 518;

lectures on the Komans, 401 ; in a

commission for reforming ecclesiasti-

cal laws, 447, 503 w; opposition to,

at Strashurgh, 509 n.

Martyrs, English, account of, 772.

Mary, queen, 366 « ; terms of marriage

with Philip, 510.

Mary, queen of Hungary, 133 ;i, 417 n ;

notice of, 343 ?i, 509.

3Iason, sir John, 370.

Mass, abolished in England, 377; a

priest imprisoned for celebrating, 467.

Masters, Dr William, 419, 764.

Matravers, 612, 618.

Matthias, 44.

Maudlin, Dr, 202n.

Maurice, duke, 258.

Maxwell, earl, 239 n, 429.

Medman, Peter, 538.

Megander, 633.

Mekin, Richard, martyr, 221 ?i.

Melancthon, Philip, G88 ; invited to

England by Cranmer, 17, 21 ; views

of, respecting the eucharist, 544 n

;

want of firmness, 666 n.

Metz, taking of, 456 n, 590 ?i.

Michael Anglus, an assumed name of

Coverdale, 245 n.

Micronius, Martin, 587.

Money, depreciation of, 727 n.

Mont, Christopher, 528, 671, 675, 717.

Montague, lord, notice of, 625 n; son

of, attainted, 207.

Montmorency, Monsieur, hostage from

France, 559 /i.

Montmorency, Francis, prisoner, 683.

IMorison, sir Richard, 147, 391 ti.

Muhlberg, battle of, 260 w.

Mullins, John, exile at Zurich, 752 n.

Muscovy, refomiation in, 691.

Musculus, Wolfgang, 335 ?i ; invited to

England, 680 ; his "Proscerus", 572n.

Myconius, F., envoy to England, 612w.

N.

Negelin, Matthew, notice of, 333 n.

Negroo, sir Peryn, 496 «.

Nevill, sir Edward, notice of, 625/1.

Nevill, sir John, heads the northern

rebellion, 219 ?i.

Kevinson, Christopher, 150, 391.

Norfolk, duke of, committed to the

Tower, 42n, 256, 639 ; released, 367 ;

privy councillor, ib. ; invades Scot-

land, 237 «, 634 ?i.

Norfolk, duchess of, confined in the

Tower, 226.

Norlingen, surrender of, 638 n.

Northampton, William Parr, marquis

of, 88, 93 «, 497 n.

Northumberland, duke of, commended
by Hooper, 99; executed, 367 w, 742.

Norton, Thomas, 512 7i.

Niissbaum, Valentine, 644, 667, 669.

O.

Oath of supremacy, form of, objected to

by Hooper, 81 ?t, 566; altered, 559 n..

Ochinus, Bernardine, 334 ; expenses

of journey to England, 541 w.

CEcolampadius, 46 ; opinion of, respect-

ing the divorce of Henry VIII., 551 n.

Oglethorpe, Owen, 124, 187.

Olesnicki, Nicolas, notice of, 690 ?i.

Oliphant, lord, taken prisoner, 239 n.

Olivetan, Peter, notice of, 622 w.

Oporinus, 106, 595 ?i, 638.

Orange, prince of, invad esJ uliers, 633 w.

Order of Holy Communion, translated

by Coverdale, 31.

Origen, 6n.

Osiander, dogma of, 712 w.

Osorius, 365 re.

Ostend, John van, martyr, 578.

Oughtred, sir Antony, 340 re.

Oxford, expenses of study at, 190, 194 ;

studies of, 419, 424, 459.

Oxfordshire, rebellion in, 391.

P.

Paget, sir William, 77 n, 661, 729 n.

Palmer, sir Thomas, imprisoned, 577 n.

Parker, archbishop, 361.

Parliament, meetings of, 468 re, 508 re.

j
Parnell, Thomas, 617 n.

Parr, Catharine, 242 re.

Parry, Henry, exile at Frankfort, 753.

Partridge, sir Miles, executed, 579 re.

Partridge, Nicolas, 124, 608 re, 626, 637.

Passau, peace of, 456 re.

Paula, 5 re.

Paul III., pope, 344 re.

Paul IV., pope, 149, 599 re.

Pellican, Conrad, 138 re, 509 re.

Person, Antony, martyr, 242 re.
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Pest, siege of, 634.

Peterson, William, 217, 381, 604.

Petre, sir William, 11 n.

Petrikow, 700.

Pflug, Julius, 383 w.

Philip II. at Brussels, 52; excesses of,

at Antwerp, 175; arrives in Londori,

177 ; demands to be crowned, 180.

Philips, Walter, 373 n.

Phrygio, Paul Constantine, 554 «.

Pictures in the Greek church, 691.

Pighius, Albert, 325.

Pilkington, James, exile, 752 n.

Pinkey, battle of, 43.

Poinings, sir Thomas, 36 w.

Poland, various religions in, 690.

Pole, cardinal, 741 ; arrives in England,

347 ; archbishop of Canterbury, 743.

Pole, Henry de la, notice of, 625 w.

Pollanus, Valerandus, notice of, 82 w,

737 w; pastor at Frankfort, 111;

baptizes his son in the Rhine, ib.

Polsted, 612, 618.

Ponet, John, bishop of Rochester, 87 n ;

catechism by, 142 w; controversy

with Dr Martin, 116.

Ponet, Maria, 118.

Pope, league against the, proposed by

Henry VIII., 612/1.

Powell, execution of, 209.

Powis, lord, 496 w.

Pownall, Robert, I70 n.

Preachers in London, persecuted, I7I.

Preaching forbidden, 645 n.

Predestination, disagreement of Hoo-

per and Traheron respecting, 406

;

Martyr's views of, 506.

Pretie, John, I70.

Proclamation respecting heretics, 773.

Procopius, 146.

Protestants, foreign, restricted as to

ceremonies, 569; restrictions removed,

570 ; church government, 571.

Purgatory disproved by P. Martyr, 378.

R.

Radzivil, Nicolas, palatine of Wilna,

597 w.

Railton, Gregory, exile, 764.

Rands, Henry. See Holbeach.

Rappenstein, Andrew, 225.

Ratisbon, conference at, 37-

Reading, abbot of, executed, 627.

Rebellion of sir T. Wyat, 513.

Redman, Dr, notice of, 150, 264 ; his

death-bed declaration, 151.

Reformatio Legum, 584 m.

Reniger, Michael, notice of, 374 ».

Rescissio alienationum, 149 n.

Revel, besieged by the Russians, 699.

Rich, lord chancellor, 263 w.

Richelius, 364.

Ridley, Nicolas, bishop of Rochester,

76; translated to London, 79 w, 185 n;

visitation of, 187; controversy with

Hooper, 91m, 486; reconciliation

with, ib. n ; disputes on the eucharist,

323; sent to Oxford, 515; martyrdom,

143 w, 154, 751 ; opposition of, to the

German church in London, 586.

Riga, bishop of, 687.

Ripen, 621 n.

Robinson, archdeacon, summoned be-

fore the council, 264/2.

Rochford, lady, beheaded, 226.

Rochet, what, 585 n.

Rogers, John, martyr, I7I, 772.

Rood of grace in Kent, 604, 606.

Rose, Thomas, persecution of, 773.

Rossem, Martin van, 633 w.

Rotaker, Christopher, 698.

Rotenberg, surrender of, 638 n.

Roustius, 421.

Roxburgh castle, taken, 387.

Russia, invaded by the Tartars, 692.

Ruthenians, 600, 691.

S.

Sacrament of the Lord's supper, dispu-

tation respecting, 322 m.

Saints, swearing by the, objected to by
Hooper, 416.

Sala, Margaret de, marries the land-

grave of Hesse, 666 m.

Salisbury, countess of, 220 ?i, 625 n.

Salkyns, William, 345.

Sampson, Thomas, translates Gualter's

book on Antichrist, 176 ; exile at

Frankfort, 755.

Sandys, Edwin, exile, 755 m.

Sapidus, 51, 509 m, 605.

Saunders, Laurence, martyr, I7I, 772.

Saverne, 49 m.

Saxony, duke Maurice of, 456 m, 650.

Saxony, elector of, prisoner, 58 n, 260 n.

Scepper, admiral, sent to carry oft" the

lady Mary, £63.

Schintzius, 628.
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Schmutz, Alexander, 396 n, 402; fel-

low of St John's, Oxford, 449 n.

Schuendi, Lazarus, 58 ti.

Schwenckfeldt, Caspar, 513 ;z.

Scory, bishop, 371 n.

Scots invade England, 237.

Scots, Mary queen of, carried into

France, 387 7i, 643 n.

Servetus, Michael, 742 w.

Seymour, lady Anne, 340, 565 n.

Seymour, lady Jane, notice of, 2n.

Seymour, Thomas, lord, sent to the

Tower, 477; beheaded, 55 ??, 648 n.

Sharrington, sir William, 649 n.

Shaxton, Bp, forbidden to preach, 215.

Siculus, George, 325.

Sidall, Henry, 311, 369.

Sigismund, king of Poland, 596 ; war

of, with Livonia, 599 w, 687 w.

Silesia, duke of, 650.

Silvester, 771-

Simler, Josiah, godson ofBullinger,261.

Sion house, 2 ?i.

Six Articles, bill to moderate, 204 w.

Skinner, Ralph, 313.

Sleidan, John, 54 n.

Smalcald, council at, 521.

Smith, Agnes, martyr, 175 n.

Smith, sir Clement, 341 n.

Smith, Richard, disputes against P.

Martyr, 478/2.

Smith, sir Thomas, 77 w, 497 w, 729 n.

Socinus, Laelius, 700.

Sole, Joan, martyr, 175 n.

Solway moss, raid of, 239 7i.

Somerset, duke of, sent to the Tower,

6, 69w; conspiracy against, 76 ; set

at liberty, 464 w, 636; privy coun-

cillor, 559 w; tried, 440, 728; ex-

ecuted, 441 72, 449, 579, 731 ;
grants

GlastonburyAbbey to Pollanus, 7'68n

;

account of his children, 339, &c.

Somerset, duchess of, imprisoned, 342 n,

577 ; released, 307.

Somerset house, 728ra.

Somersetshire, rebellion in, 66.

Somerville, lord, taken prisoner, 239 n.

Soto, Peter de, confessor to Charles V.,

58 w.

Sowerby, Thomas, exile, 764.

Spain, prince of, wounded at a tourna-

ment, 61.

Speke, sir Thomas, 496 w.

Spencer, Thomas, exile at Zurich, 752 n.

Spon, Huldric, 425.

Stanhope, sir Edward, 340 72.

Stanhope, sir JMichael, 77 n, 579 n.

Stokesley, bishop, 231 n.

Strange, lord, 340 ti.

Strasburgh, mass rejected at, 49 w;

restored by the bishop, 05772, 66172
;

disputes at, respecting the Interim,

470 77, 471 n ; receives it, 667 ; sick-

ness at, 659.

Stumphius, John, 311; accompanies

Hooper to England, 57 ; studies at

Oxford, 64 ; antistes at Zurich, 9872.

Sturmius, James, 372, 531 «.

Sturmius, John, 51, 50972.

Suffolk, Henry, duke of, 454 ?i, 496 n.

Suffolk, Henry Grey, duke of, 37i, 742;

executed, 154, 290 /i, 305.

Sultzer, Simon, 297-

Sun, remarkable appearance of, 692.

Surrey, earl of, executed, 42 ?2, 257.

Sussex, earl of, sent against the gospel-

lers, 179 7i.

Sutton, Edmund, exile, 764.

Suvermerians, 50 n.

Sweating sickness, 94, 496, 575 n, 679.

Swerder, William, notice of, 247 «•

Switzerland, five cantons of, allied

with France, 68, 653, 656, 740 ; civil

war in, 552 71.

T.

Tartars, invade Russia, 692 ; religion

of, described, 690.

Taverner, Jo., exile at Frankfort, 764.

Taylor, Rowland, martyr, 175 72, 772.

Terentianus, Julius, 365.

Tertullian, quoted, 229 n.

Testwood, Robert, martyr, 2-i2n.

Therouenne, taken by stratagem, 683 /i.

Thirlby, Thomas, envoy to Charles V,

37; bishop of Norwich, 185 71, 430;

disputes with Cranmer, 045.

Thunsen, William, 261.

Thynne, sir John, 77 W'

Tischell, John, 669.

Tomkin-s, Thomas, martyr, 1137i.

Torvillanus, 157.

Toul, surrender of, 590 n.

Tracy, Richard, 013.

Traheron, Bartholomew, 316 ?2, 320;

tutor to the duke of Suffolk, 465

;

exile at Frankfort, 763.

Tremellius, Immanuel, 535, 716.
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Trent, coundl of, 23.

Tripartite History, notice of, 228n.

Tudson, John, Martyr, 175 n.

Tunstall, Cuthbert, envoy, 374.

Turpin, Thomas, 170.

Tybald, Thomas, 16 w, 520 w.

U.

Ukraine, 600 n.

Ulmis, Conrad ab, 458.

Ulmis, John ab, studies at Oxford, 70;

patronized by the marquis of Dorset,

84 ; takes an M. A. degree, 450.

Ulric, duke of Wirtemberg, 543 n.

Universities, Bucer's account of, 546.

Ustadt, Hector von, 698.

Ustazades, 198.

Utenhovius, John, notice of, 56, 653
;

resides with Hooper, 562; elder of

the strangers' church in London, 572.

V.

Vadian, Joachim, 11 7i, 13 w.

Valteline, 517.

Valys, de, 42.

V^ane, sir Ralph, 577 1^
',
executed, 579 w.

Vauville, R., minister of the French

church, 339 n ; marriage of, 565 n.

Velsius, Justus, 132.

Venice, the gospel preached at, 357.

Verdun, taken by the French, 590 w.

Vergerio, Baptist, bishop of Pola, 499 n.

Vergerio, Peter Paul, bishop of Capo

d' Istria, 603m, 693, 695.

Vermilia, wife of P. IMartyr, 582.

Villegagnon, JMonsieur de, carries the

queen of Scots into France, 643 w.

Viret, 548.

W.
Waldenses, Luther's opinion of the,

69471.

Wallachia, king of, 650.

Wallop, sir John, 496 w.

Walsingham, shrine at, 609 n.

Warne, Joan, martyr, 175 7i.

AVarner, Francis, 355.

Warwick, earl of, commands at Pinkey,

43 ; favours the reformation, 76, 82

;

opinion of the mass, 439 ; warden-

general of the north, 454 w; illness

of, 89, 409. See Northumberland,

Welsinger, Christopher, 669 n.

Went, John, martyr, 175 w.

Wentworth, lord, 139 w.

Werdmuller, Otho, 415 w.

WerdmuUer,Valentine, 85, 561 n, 563.

Westchester, bishop of, 80.

Weston, Hugh, attends the duke of

Suffolk at his execution, 303 n ; suc-

ceeds Cox at Westminster, 873.

Westphalus, 513 7i.

White, bishop, 175 ; writes against P.

Martyr, 479 w.

Whitehead, David, preacher at Frank-

fort, 128 72,763,4.

Whiting, abbot of Glastonbury, exe-

cuted, 317 n, 61471.

Whittingham, W., 370, 764 ?i, 765 7i.

Whittle, Thomas, martyr, 175 ti.

Wibrandis, wife of Bucer, 364.

Wida, king, widow of, 699.

Wildbaden, 654.

Wilford, John, exile at Frankfort, 764.

W^illock, John, 393, 314.

Wilna, Palatine of, 597, 599, 690.
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EPISTOLA CLXXXIV.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Quod nihil adliuc literarum ad te dedi, doctissime miliiqiie carissime

vir ! cave id negligentia, qua nihil a me magis amotum esse volo, aiit

oblivione tuorum erga me meritorum, quorum memoriam nulla unquam
delebit a?tas, factum esse putes: sed partim, quia neque de Angliie nee

de mearum rerum statu in tarn brevi temporis spatio, quo ego hie ver-

sor, te certiorem facere potui
; partim vero, quia commendatione tua

quid proficerem exspectavi, Quare mea si haec intermissio tuam quid

(fieri autem non arbitror) moveret bilem ; mihi ut pro tuo in me amore

meaque item in te observantia seinel ignoscas, majorem in modum te

rogo. Nunc vero cum res sese ita habeant, ut certi quid ac fide dignum

ad te perscribere possim, longiorem scribendi intercapedinem facere nolo.

Scias itaque Angliam, quam ego bonis artibus, non tamen sine per-

magna meas pecunias jactura, sum ingressus, verbo Dei esse ornatam illustra-

tamque, et numerum fidelium indies magis magisque infinite concursu

crescere augerique ; missam suaviolam papistarum nntare, ac multis in locis

jam missam factam esse missam, hoc est, jure optimo, divino scilicet, dam-

natam, funditusque salva conscientia extinctam : imagines etiam jam in

omni Anglije terra radicitus extirpatas, nee minimam scintillulam esse

relictam, qua? spem sen occasionem papistis errorem suum de idolis con-

firmandi, populumque de Salvatore nostro abstrahendi, preebere possit

:

sacrum connubium pr^eterea sacerdotibus esse liberum et ab ipso rege

probatum. Purgatorium nullum aliud esse quam crucem, cui miseri hac

in vita sumus subjecti, turn orthodoxorum, turn sacrarum literarum scriptis

est a Petro Martyre miro cum applausu demonstratum, Eucharistia^ item

ac sacra? Domini coense causam simili mode obtinuit, commemorationem

nimirum esse Christi, ejusque mortis solemnem pra'dicationem, non sacri-

ficium ; interim tamen caute ac prudenter (si mode id prudentia est)

de prfesentia corporis loquens, ita ut non in vestram sententiam, nee in

Lutheri 0])inionem ire visus sit. Concionatores vero publici plerique

palam ingenue omnem camalem esum pro viribus auferunt, bonamque

partem in banc suam sententiam traduxerunt. Non dormiunt Caper-

nait», papista?, et hujusmodi a-apKoipdycoi) genus, quorum gladiis Veritas

petitur; jugulatur vero Dei gratia nunquam,imo suis ipsius gladiis sophis-

matibusque misere pereunt peyfodiunturque. Sed hjec hactcnus.

De commendatione tua quid profectum sit, quod tibi scribam, habeo

prorsus nihil, nisi Elyottum diem suam jamdudum obiisse, adque su-

peros discessisse : Trehernum vero aut nondum rediisse, ant profecto literas

tuas parum ponderis apud ipsum habuisse. Si ergo commendationem

[epist. TIGUR.J
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tuam renovandani, quod maxinie ciipio, esse duxeris, vellem de me dili-

gentissime scriberes, hoc (;st, me de meliori nota ci commendarcs ; ant si

hoc tibi non fiierit visum bonum, vellem (quod cum omnium tuaque etiam

ipsius sententia, ut spero, longe foret optimum) de me ad episcopum

Cantuariensem, plurimum te facientem, aliquas dares literas, quibus ali-

quo vocis tua? testimonio me illi commendares: nee enim nescis, cum

quanta premar egestate, quantaque hie in solitudine verser, qui cum pedem

domo extuli, quern de facie aut nomine omnino norim, offendo neminem ;

tum quantum mihi tuo studio et opera hac in re prodesse queas. Te ita-

que pro tuo in Christum amore ejusque ecclesia? studio summis precibus

rogo atque obtestor, ut te hac in re facilem mihi placabileraque pr^ebeas.

Quod cum a te impetravero, faciam profecto atque in omnes partes eni-

tar, ut apud memorem et gratum hominem beneficium a te positum

esse cognoscas,

De academia? hujus meorumque studiorum ratione, nihil est quod

scribam, nisi ipsam optimis atque bellissimis auctoribus undique refcrtam

«sse, magnaque in omni disciplinarum genere doctissimorum virorum copia

ornatam ; me vero summa suavissimi atque honestissimi otii facultate,

studiis tum sacris, tum profanis hie ex animi mei sententia perfrui : ea

nimirum spe atque mente, ut Germaniam non temere a me esse relictam,

capita domi mea aliquando intelligant atque cognoscant. Vale his igitur,

a meque, si commodum est, D. Pellicanum, Theodorum, Gualterum, et

Ammianum, viros summa pietate et doctrina prreditos, plurimum in

Christo una cum aliis bene de me mcritis salvere jubebisj Deumque
regent, ut studia mea in solam ipsius laudera anima?que mea? salutem

consecret, docebis. Vale iterum atque iterum, domine mi ! meque amare,

ut coepisti, pcrge. Datum Oxoniee ex Anglia, anno Domini 1546, ipso

die Ascensionis Domini.
Tui studiosissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS, Discipulus.

EPISTOLA CLXXXV.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

MissuRTTs tibi hunc Interim, facere non possum, doctissime mihique

carissime vir, quin ipse quoque dem aliquid literarum : quanquam quod

scribam non satis occurrit, nisi hie tibi fortasse vis tua in me beneficia

ut commemorem. Atqui hujus commemorationis te, ut puto, jam cepit

satietas : me quidem jam pudet in ea toties habcnda gratia elaborasse,

quam ne cogitatione quidem ulla consequi possum ; simul et illud vereor,

ne hoc tibi nomine in assentationis suspicionem veuiam, quasi ha3c tuo-
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rum erga me meritorum pr£edicatio non officio, sed tempori tribiiatur.

Non commemorem ? Quid igitur scribam, aut qua me tibi nunc quidem

via memorem gratumque ostcndam ? Sic scilicet faciam : posthac tum

denique scribam, si quid erit, cujus to certiorem per me fieri oporteat

;

nam quin tibi studium, benevolentiam, observantiam, quam debeo, vel

absens pra?stem, te non dubitare certe scio. Scribo equidem ad nonnul-

los istuc etiam cum nihil est opus, sed ad eos omnino quibuscum mihi

aut domestici usus aut familiaritatis aliquid intercedit ; te ista gravitate,

dignitate, doctrina, virum, istis occupationum quasi fluctibus obrutum

hominem, crebrioribus literis interpellare non audeo. Tu modo, domine

mi, fac me ames et valeas : nos enim ita ut cum maxime, tum te ama-

mus et observamus, tum vero valemus, et literis nostris, quibus ego nee

suavius quidquam nee honestius unquam esse duxi, summa cum voluptate

utimur; eo sane consiiio, ut Germaniam a me non temere esse relictam,

consanguinei mei aliquando intelligant atque cognoscant. Datum Londini,

ex nobili Anglorum metropoli, tertia die a festo Maria3 ; Augusti.

Scripta epistola admodum brevi, ecce tux Anglorum arcliiepiscopo

traduntur literae, quas ad ipsum te tum humamssinie tum honorificen-

tissime scripsisse, ex D. D. Petro Martyre satis abunde intellexi ; quarum

prior pars, si recte memini, gravis et docta sui episcopatus admonitio,

altera subtilis ad ev^apia-Tiau transgressio erat. Yerum (ut quam bre-

vissimis rem tibi exponam verbis) quamvis literal tuse omnibus (continuo

enim descriptcB erant) tum voluptatem, tum ipsi episcopo plenam et

gratam sui officii adhortationem attulerint ; hoc tamen pro certo scias

velim, in tam gravem somnum hunc 9a)/jiai/ esse delapsum, ut tuis ipsis

doctissimis literis excitatum iri per frigidam spem nacti simus : edidit

enim superioribus diebus catechismum, in quo tantum non foedam illam

et sacrilegam papistarum in sacrosancta Salvatoris nostri ccena mcta-

morphosin approbavit ; cetera omnia Lutheri videlicet somnia satis firma,

perspicua, dilucidaque sibi esse videntur. O rem miseram omniumque

gentium sermone, literis, monumentisque deplorandam, quod novo a qui-

busdam hodie Christi oves circumveniuntur errore, nee quisquam istorum,

qui et doctrina et auctoritate quam plurimum pollent, hisce bubulcis, das

ist liolzhdcken^ audacter se opponunt, eosque in exilium mittunt ! Vale-

bis iterum atque iterum, et a me et Wilhelmo Peterson tui amantissimo

in Christo plurimum salvebis.

Tui amantissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS, Helvetius.

INSCRIPTIO.

Summa pietate., doctrina atque eruditione

prwdito D. Henrico Bullingero^ Ti-

gurinoruni civium arcliiepiscopo, prce-

ceptori suo ohserrando. Zurich.

17—^
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EPISTOLA CLXXXVI.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Etsi niihl diibium niinquam fuit, doctissime mihique carissiine vir,

qiiin eo erga me absentem animo adhuc esses, quern tu mihi isthic meo

tempore priestitisses ; non potui tamen vehementer noii gaudere, cum illud

idem ex Augustino intelligerem ; iiarrabat enim milii tantani tui erga

me amoris esse vim et magnitudinem, ut si ante suum ad nos disces-

sum dsdes tuas salutaverit, Anglorum arcliiepiscopo me aliquo vocis tua3

testimonio commendare statueris. Quam gratum id mihi hoc meo tristi

et difficili tempore fuisset, nee verbis nee Uteris, et, quod majus est, ne

cogitatione quidem ulla, assequi possum. Sane (quod affirmanti mihi cre-

das velim) vix longo tempore lastiorem mihi iUuxisse diem judicassem.

Quoniam vero Augustinus, mala quadam meo judicio et afflicta fortuna

usus, aliam quam per Tigurum est ingressus viam, ea tamen te £equitate

atque animi constantia prteditum esse exploratum habeo, ut grati^e locus

apud te non sit ; sed qui quid res ipsa et causa postulet, non quid ho-

mines cupiunt, pro singulari tua prudentia atque justitia animadvertere

soleas. Earn igitur rationem studiorum meorum atque vitas conditionem

esse scias, quibus nisi tua ilia commendatione salutifera succurras, ipso-

rum de salute pene actum esse valde timeam. Trehernus quidem, vir

virtute et eruditione clarus, suam mihi fidem et operam egregie promp-

tam atque expositam prtebuit ; ita autem ut non modo solius meo, sed

etiam tuo ipsius judicio, id studiis meis parum certe consultum esse videa-

tur : in aula enim regis vitte meas rationem instituendam esse censet, et

jamdudum stipendium se mihi largum atque amplum invenisse affirmat

:

sed etiam atque etiam dico id non sine summo studiorum meorum periculo

fieri posse. In te itaque omnis reliqua spes est, qui quantum me hoc in

genere juvare posses, exploratum habeo : novi enim prgestantis tu^e celeri-

tatis et industria? vires ; novi item auctoritatis atque consilii tui pondus

atque nervos, quos si in hac re contenderis, te hominis plane Christiani

officio perfunctum esse judicabo. Peto abs te iterum atque iterum, pro

singulari tua erga me benevolentia, ut si quid tibi venerit in mentem,

quod nobis commodo et usui otio nostro fore videbitur, ejusce rei cogita-

tionem aliquam atque actionem suscipias. Agerem tecum plurimis verbis,

nisi cum te mea causa velle non dubitarem, turn vero res ipsa per se satis

loqueretur. Tantum habeto, si mihi hoc meo tempore abs te conSultum

esse intellexero, percepturum te aliquando magnam ex officio tuo voluptatem :

neque vero eam laudum tuarum fore ultimam, quod me aliorum omnino

opera in altum delatum, sed in ipsis mediis fluctibus misere destitutum,

ipse tu unus ex omnibus commendationis tuse aura in portum perduxeris.

Hsec hactenus.
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De Anglia3 statu nihil est quod scribam, nisi ipsam ad summam
evangelii dignitatem florescere prtestareque, et eniti ut indies magis

magisque se ab onini scelere et errore liberet atque expediat. Generale

concilium, quod vocant parlamentum, est convocatum, inceptum, non vero

finitum. Pra?cipua si qu£e statuerit, et si quid praeterea novi, si quid ex-

ploratius habuero, primo quoque nuncio diligenter et articulatim ad te

perscribam. Priejudicia de sacrosancta Jesu Christi coena recta atque prte-

clara sunt a j^rimatibus facta : error ille turpis et opinio crassa de crapKo-

(payia ficta jamdudum exulat, atque eh KopuKu^ est delegata. Gwjua? etiam

ille (de quo cum Londini essem ad te scripsi), benignitate Dei et opera

D. Joannis a Lasco, viri rectissimi atque optimo judicio pr^editi, diffi-

cili suo morbo KaTacpopa multum est liberatus. Nudiustertius legati

Ctesaris hue magna (suo judicio) gloria et pompa adventarunt. Interim

suum, munusculum omni (si diis placet) evangelio dignum (pro certo non

affirmo, prater auditum nihil habeo), Anglorum regi offerre cupiunt

:

quo dono rex ipsos sit remuneraturus, est adhuc incertum ; proculdubio,

non magno, utinam quam simillimo ! lidem isti legati pro episcopo Win-

toniensi et ceteris personatis doctoribus apud regem suppliciter interce-

dere dicuntur: quid suis inflatibus tandem sint effecturi, Deus, cujus res

agitur, ipse videat : hoc unum scias, quo studiosius ab ipsis opprimitur

atque absconditur Veritas, eo magis eminet atque apparet : hoc enim illo

ipso tempore, in bona Angli^e parte, altaria ista meritoria funditus radicitus-

que ex finibus honiinum communi maximorum virorum consensu sunt ex-

terminata. Et quid multis ? ara3 istte meretricia? factce sunt haree, hoc est,

suum et bestiarum habitacula. Coxus, regis institutor, vir alta quadam

mente prasditus, et summa potestate, ingenii acrimonia et auctoritate or-

natus, optime quidem et rectissime de omni religionis Christiana3 articulo

sentit atque spirat
;
qui si me afflictum omnique spe destitutum non tam

liberaliter in fidem suam et ad juvandum et ad consolandum humanis-

feime suscepisset, jamdudum Treherni sequi debuissem consilium : ille enim

solus restitit, et regiam mihi fidem dextramque porrexit, pro quo maximo

et immortali beneficio nullam gratias agendi neque formulam neque viam

invenire queo, rustico pudore nescio quo deterritus. Itaque gratissimum

mihi feceris, (difficile est loqui, et scis quid velim : sed dicatur sane :) vel-

lem ut tu tuis Uteris ornatis verbis illi mea causa ageres gratias, et ut

me semel in fidem suam receptum perpetuo suo studio et amore com-

plecteretvr; quod quidem ille unus omnium maxime potest, vel jure et

potestate quam hie habet maximam, vel consilio et auctoritate qua ubi-

que valet plurimum. Id ut curre tibi esse veHs, te etiam atque etiam

vehementer rogo. Quo autem inquis modo ? Quocunque tibi libeat ; in

quam enim cunque partem scripseris, literte illi silentio erunt gratiores : is

porro ut doctissimorum virorum amicitia delectatur, ita sane bonorum de

se memoria testimonioque Ijetatur ; nee vero ullum scribendi ceperis argu-
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mentuiii, quin ad unaiii aliquam ex ejus prcestantissimis virtutibus aptum

et accommodatum sit. Si fixmiliariter et domestice scripseris, ad illius

summam humanitatem ; si cum lionore et graviter, ad eminentissimam

dignitatem respectum habuisse videbere ; utro autem ille magis gaudeat,

difficile dictu est: hoc quidem baud utique dubium, literas tuas cujus-

modicunque futuras gratissimas. Valebis, vir omui virtutum genere pra?-

stantissime, meque tibi pro tuo in Christum studio, cujus gratia nihil te

non facturum spero, commendatum habebis.

His scriptis, necdum datis, accepi atrocissimum de urbis Constantic©

interitu nuncium. O casum acerbum et perpessu difficilem ! Aiunt enim

ipsam 18 Octobris denuo ab Hispanis bello esse tentatam, vi captam, fun-

ditus tandem radicitusque, hoc est, solo asquatam extirpatamque. O
homines scelestos, spumantes ex ore suo scelus, anhelantesque ex infimo

pectore crudelitatem ! Omnino verba mihi desunt, quibus dolorem meum

tibi significem, qui fortasse cohibendus est. Scio enim, scio inquam, tan-

tum te ex eo traxisse dolorem, quantum vix ulla dies exhaurire, vel vorax

ilia poetarum Charybdis absorbere poterit. Non igitur committam, ut ad

infinitum tuum moerorem luctum ipsum meum adjungam. Rogabo modo

te, ut quod tua sponte diligentissime facis, humana ista omnia, qualia-

cunque sunt, sapienter tibi et fortiter ferenda esse ducas, qui pr^ ceteris

uni sapientise studio sis deditus, et eo animi robore pra^ditus, ut quiecunque

vulgus admiratur aut timet, ea ipse tu, si animum induxeris, contemnere

possis atque despicere. Induces autem facillime, si, quod te facere et docere

scio, theologian! ipsam nihil aliud esse nisi perpetuam mortis commenta-

tionem semper memineris. Veniet, veniet illud profecto tempus, et illu-

cescet aliquando dies ille, cum homines isti stultissimi ad inferos poenas

scelerum suorum luent : nos vero piorum sedem et locum, in quo omnia

sunt magnis et pra?stantibus viris repleta, summa cum laude et gloria

consecuturi. 'Ey^pwi/ ydp dvCpuv fxo'ipav eU dva(Trpo(pt]u ^ai/jiMv hihwa-i,

KovK ea (ppoveTv fxeyci. O felicem diem et exspectatam horam, cum ab

omnibus inimicorum nostrorum injuriis liberati, in coelum, quasi in

domicilium ac perpetuam mansionem nostram, ubi beati sempiterno a3vo

perfruuntur, sumus perventuri ; quo itinere peracto, nulla reliqua cura,

nulla soUicitudo futura est ! Iterum ergo vale, ac animo forti magnoque

fac ut sis.

Oxonise, 27 Novembris, 1548.

P. S. Literas quas Joanni Wolphio descriptas esse vides, velim ei

prime quoque tempore reddendas cures ; et D. Kod. Gualtero salutem

ex me plurimam dicas.
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EPISTOLA CLXXXVIl.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Etsi de tiia erga me benevolentia miiiime dubitabaiii, qui cum ceteris

in rebus omnibus, tum vero in tuendis amicitiis [quam] constans esses et

firmus exploratum haberem ; tamen scito mihi literas tuas ex ea etiam parte

fuisse jucundissimas, quatenus me de perjDctuo isto tuo in rae amore cer-

tiorem faciundum putasti : sic enim, quocunque me verti, lenissimis atque

amautissimis verbis vestigia tui erga me amoris expressa apparent, ut nullis

opinor literis vel plura vel illustriora imprimi potuerint. Ceterum quod

jam primum ad eas tibi respondeo, cave id negligentia vel tuorum erga

me meritorum oblivione factum esse putes ; sed partim quia triduum

antequam tuas accepi literas, omnibus fere de rebus, quas scire tua inter-

esse putabam, copiosissime scripseram
;
partim vero quia D. Trehernum,

virum omnino cum omni literarum genere prtestantissimum, tum vero

incredibili quadam integritate atque animi constantia prteditum, concilii

hujus Trept T»7<? ev-^apia-Tiat; hidxe^iu tibi misisse non ignorabara. Itaque

me pro tua bumanitate ac solita benevolentia excusatum tibi esse velim.

Nunc venio ad epistolam tuam. Certum est Scotias reginam a suis in

Galliam esse deportatam : quod vero Galli gloria sese et suarum virtutum

pr^edicatione efFerunt, ac suis armis 2000 Anglorum prostrata esse cantant,

id maximum atque impudentissimum mendacium esse scias Galliaque

indignissimum ; non enim ultra 200 milites periisse manifesto est comper-

tum. Yerum ut paucis qufe in Scotia ab Anglis sunt innovata intelligas,

sic accipe. Htec sunt castella, arces, insula?, promontoria, oppidaque, quas

ab Anglis bello armis ac dolo sunt capta, Jedburgh, Kelso, Roxburgh,

Hume, arx natura ac loco munitissima, quam iterum dolo ac proditione

Scoti recuperarunt ; baud dubie vero propter longam atque diuturnam ob-

sidionem ac viatici penuriam Anglis dedere cogentur. Praeterea cum in

ferro metuque obsessi tenentur ab Anglis Burtenkrag, Dundee, Douglas,

insula sancti Connisi, a Berwiko, castro Anglorum muris portibusque

vallate, usque Edinburgum totius Scotia? metropolin, omnia sunt capta

inque Anglorum potestatem tradita. Superiori anno idibus Octobris Scoti

cum Gallico exercitu, maxima hominum multitudine, oppidum nomine

Haddington, ab Anglis vehementissime expugnatum ab iisque vix muni-

tum, perquam violenter obsederunt, in qua obsidione Scotorum et Gallo-

rum 4000 acerbe crudeliterque sunt mactata atque occisa. Usee pro certo

et sine ulla dubitatione tuto credere poteris.

De religione quae sparserunt, magnam esse scilicet animorum dissimi-

litudinem, non inficiamur fuisse maximam; jam vero Dei benignitate

omnium bonorum animos in pace atque consensu constitutos esse asserimus.

Causa enim luirum discordiaruni in hoc concilio jam existente est sublata,
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cnrepaoXoy'ia ci^Xovori kui tov avTi-^picrrov coyfxara, ariv epfjuiijievoi}^ kui

eTTi/xayoo^ e? KopuKu^ sunt releoata. Perscriberem hie tibi quid de coeiia

Jesu Cliristi actum constitutumque esset, nisi D. Treliernus, vir optimus

tuique amantissimus, illud sigillatim tibi jamdudum narrasset : ex eo igi-

tur subtilius singula, hsec a me sumatim pauca. Pontifex Cantuariensis,

vir singulari virtute et doctrina pra?ditus, prfeter omnium hominum ex-

spectationem hac de re docte, recte, ordine, atque perspicue, locutus est,

omnesque auditores su£e virtutis gravitate, verborum atque sententiarum

majestate, facile in nostram sententiam pertraxerit. ''AvTa'^uivia-Tt^v liabuit

episcopum Wigorniensem, Cerberum yp^evho/j-auTLv re ko.) iravovpyov^ et non-

nullos alios complures, eVeicraKrou? fxaTaioXoyov;, nihil pra?ter quidditates

quasdam scientes, easque vanas et falsas. Petrus Martyr hoc illo ipso die,

quo has ad te do" literas, quid de hac sententia sentiret palam nobis om-

nibus proposuit, nee a vestra sententia vel transversum unguem dissentire

omnibus visus est ; imo Zwinglium virum fortissimum vocis tuee testimonio

defendit ae tuitus est ab adversariis falso nuda signa objicientibusj pra^terea

delirare omnes eos dicit, qui faciant corpus Christi aroTrov, ciTrepiypaTTTov^

nuXvTOTrou, da-)(f]iJ^(i'ri(rTov^ et alia id generis : reliqua ex ipso tabellario

cognosces.

Unum hoc superest, cujus te participem esse volo ; me Coxi, viri hu-

manissimi, opera ac studio in collegium regis Calendis Januariis cooptatum

reeepturaque esse. Aceedit pr£eterea ad banc vitte mea3 rationem principis

Doreestrise, viri singulari humanitate ae prudentia praediti, summa muni-

ficentia, qui in primo statim congressu coronas octo mihi pra^sentes nume-

rari jussit, atque in singulos annos asque magnam aut majorem pecuniae

summam se mihi daturum bona fide est pollicitus : quam mirifieo aut

potius inquam divino casu id acciderit, verbis inpraesentiarum exponi non

potest : tantum te rogo ut meo nomine Deo Optimo Maximo singulares

gratias agere velis, quod ut facias te vehementer etiam atque etiam rogo.

Extremum illud erit, ut etiam D. Coxo, regis institutori, mea causa im-

mortales per literas tuas signifiees gratias, quod suam mihi fidem tam

promptam expositamque porrexit. Petas igitur ab eo, ut quando me
sua sponte in fidem atque amicitiam recepit suam, si minus studios^e

nostr^e vit£e gratia, constantice quidem plane sua? causa in ista ad me
amandum animi inductione atque voluntate perseveret. Ego enim, ne

quod studium aut offieium in colenda amplitudine utriusque vestra meum
unquam requiratur, perficiam : opera quidem certe, ut ne quis id uUo tem-

pore jure desideret, a me dabitur, eaque optima atque perpetua. Vale,

vir doctissime, et hunc Anglum tibi pro tua solita humanitate diligenter

commendatum habe. Vale iterum atque iterum. 1549, 2 Martii.

Tui studiosissimus,

JO. AB ULMIS.
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EPISTOLA CLXXXVIII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. P. GRATAS tuas mihi juciindasque literas, stiidii, amoris, et

diligcntice pleiias ! Quid quceris ? nihil post hominum memoriam oppor-

tuniiis imquam accidere vidi. Allata enim nobis est commendatio ilia tua

in ipso temporis articulo, quo jam lex de non recipiendis in collegio pere-

grinis ferebatur, nosque de nostro statu et conditione subdubitare nonnihil

incipiebamus. Tu vero, vir optime mihique caiissime, non solum metum
mihi omnem ac timorem ademisti, sed doctons Coxi aliorumque etiam

multorum doctissimorum hominum animum erga me atque judicium ita

confirmasti, ut liujus mese conditionis in aliquot annos sine omni obligatione

certissimus (si modo velim) esse queam. Hac itaque aurea tua et paterna

commendatione me tibi omni ratione obstrictum esse intelligo : sed, dii

boni, nuUae mihi neque literas neque verba satisfaciunt ; ago tamen gratias

tibi qiias possum maximas. Tu qua es prudentia in hac mei ingenii im-

becillitate agnoscito meriti tui magnitudinem ;
quippe cum me etiam ilia

humanitate, quam de te semper pr^edicavi, longe superaris, tum vero nihil

in me ejusmodi esse sciam, quod te, ista doctrina atque dignitate virum, ad

homines nobilissimos mea causa scribendum adducere debuerit : in hoc qui-

dem socium habes neminem, ha^c scilicet animi tui probitas, haec facilitas,

h^ec in hominem vilem atque abjectum humanitas. Qua? omnia, ut modo
dixi et posthac semper dicam, ita me tibi devinxerunt, ut nulla jam

oratione consequi possim, quanti te faciam, quantum tibi debeam, quan-

tum mihi omnem in partem enitendum esse videam, ut me gratum me-

moremque semper intelligas. Omnino sic velim tibi persuadeas, ita me
tuis Uteris animatum esse, ut jam sim cum otium nostrum, quod minime

fieri posse videbatur, complexurus multo ardentius, tum vero te eo ha-

biturus et observantiie et sanctitatis loco, quo is apud me debeat esse vir,

quem et mihi benevolentissimum et in amplissimo totius Helvetia? gradu,

singulari quadam et eximia tum optimarum artiura atque virtutum com-

mendatione, tum vero etiam divinte cujusdam eloquentite laude florentem,

collocatum esse non ignoro. Sed lisec suo loco, suo tempore commodius.

Nunc ad ea, quae tibi communicanda esse arbitror, venio, Ac primiim

salvum adhuc Edvardi, regis optimi et sanctissimi, statum esse scias, eum-

que summa industria maximoqiie studio tvayyeXiou Jesu Christi pro-

pa^are, verumque sacrarum rerum usum reducere. Deinde de €v')^api<7Tia

graviter hie Oxoni^e disputatum esse, in ipsa legatorum regis pra^sentia

rem ita esse expositam atque enodatam, ut quivis quastionis veritatem

mediocri ingenio pra?ditus facile cognoscere, absurdaque adversariorum

nostrorum deprehendere possit- Harum ad te disputationum exemplar

mittendum esse duximus, quarum priqres duas Joan. Rod. Stumphius,
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adolescens tui amantissimus, ego posteriores binas describi tibi curavimus;

in qiiibus si quid minus belle scriptiim fuerit, non nobis sed tempori et

tabellarii hiijiis festinationi ascribas velim. Illud pr^eterea ixvaTiKwrepov

ad te scribam : tu sagacius odorabere.

Oi aev yeiapyo) Trav'ra-)(oQev <TTa<ridtj>v<Ti^ kcu \p6vov<; rjhrj riva<; TreTroir}-

KoVe? elcri. Oi Be t^<; €vcre^€ia<; e-^^dpoi dcptjind^ova-iv^ ovhe to) Bew ovde

TM ftaaiXei 7r€idap-^ovuT€<;' tov v6p.ou rov e^ dpQpoiv KaXovjxevov^ tov 7rep\

rf]'; dya/jLia^ Ka\ riav eiKovwv kui Trj^ Xei-rovpyia^ kul roiovTcov Tiv(av ctWcoi/,

dvaipeOevru fxev tj^rj dvavecaa-dadai kui /3€f3aibocrat dvT\ TroAAaji/ neu eXoivTO.

Nui/t de 'TToXvu (rrpardv d l3a(TiX6v<; e-rr cwtov^ dyCL. Tavra he ttoi/to ovk

ek paKpdv. YldvTe^ kcu dt] kui Trapd vovfxijviav Ttju -irpoonju civ Travaaa-dui

nrpocrloKovfxev. Ol 'O^ovicdoi ol iraTna-TiKrjv (ppovovv-re^ to TeXevTuTuv

€V(rYtjfU>vou(Ti^ (TvXXt^cpQevTOiv ye ttoXXmu kui evicav crTavpooOevTwu nai Ta<;

K€d)aXd<^ TO?? Tei-ye<ri irpoa-riXayfxevMV. JMfSXiov he 7re/^\^a? Fihovapdu^ o

l3a(riXev<; €KTrjv i]hy] t]fxepav ttjOO? to o-TparoVeBoi/ twi/ TrairicrTwv to KaX-

XicTTOv (^hiadpvXXov/jLevov yap Xeyw) Trjv XeiTovpyiKrjv p.icr(rav KuXova-t, deti/to?

ZiafSdXXeTUi, ovhe oXiyocTTOv 7rep\ tovtcou ev to?? avTov vofxoi^ fxepo^

dKvpwaai dfXoXoyovixevo^.

Rem banc omnem ex Butlero vestro rectius et subtilius audies, cui

libellr.m, de quo supra dixi, ea conditione, ut tibi hoc totum omne

articulatim recenseat, misi. Extremum illud erit, ut Ambrosio Blaurero,

viro optimo ac doctissimo, hoc disputationum exemplar primo quoque

tempore legendum praebeas. Hoc te tam rogo quam quod vehementis-

sime. Yale. Oxoni«, 7 Augusti, 1549.

D. PeUicano, Gualtero, Bibliandro, viris optimis, plurimam velim a me

salutcm impertias, ipsisque velim poUiceare omnia qua3 sint ab homine

nostra? religionis studiosissimo eodemquc gratissimo exspectanda. Faciam

ut nihil eis temere de me rcceperis.

Iterum vale.

INSCRIPTIO.

Viro singulari virtute^ pietate, (loctrina,

prwdito, D. Henrico Btdlingero^ Ti-

(jurinorum civium archiepiscopo^ prw-

ceptori ac patrono suo optimo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CLXXXIX.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. P. Si forte rarius tibi a me quam a ceteris litene reddun-

tur, peto a te ut id non modo non negligontia? mea^, sed ne occupa-

tioni quidem tribuas, qute etsi summa esset, tamen nulla esse potest
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tanta, ut interrumpat iter amoris nostri et officii mei. Nam lit veni

Londinum, iterum nunc sum certior factus, esse cui darem literas; ita-

que has alteras dedi : prioribus tibi declaravi commendatione tua quid

profectum sit, et quis esset Angliee status, atque omnes res nostrte

quemadmodum essent, ut in secundis flux£P, in adversis bouse. Post

illas datas literas secuta est sumnia principis Dorcestri^ erga nie libe-

ralitas ; in singulos enim annos 20 coronas bona fide se mihi daturum

pollicitus est ; 12 praesentes non ita pridem mihi numeravit. In aula

ipsius hoc a^stuoso ac pulverulento tempore, quo nulla? habentur Oxo-

nia? lectiones, jam triduum versor : vivo autem cum D. Scinnero et

Joanne Wulloko, viris mehercule optimis tuique cupidissimis, quibus

nihil sanctius, nihil doctius, nihil denique tui nostrteque religionis aman-

tius, dici fincrive potest. Nam quamprimum salvum te atque incolu-

mem ex Uteris tuis superior! mense ad me missis esse cognovisscnt,

mirum in modum se gaudere mecum Deum hominesque testabantur;

rogabantque semel et iterum, quo pacto Helvetias dignitatisque tuae res

sese haberent: respondi bonum, faustum, felicem, fortunatumque, totius

Helvetia? esse statum ; te vero magno cum fructu nomcn illud sanctis-

simum Jesu, Dei Optimi Maximi, sine uUa exceptione aut laboris aut

temporis aut occupationis, praedicare et illustrare. Tum Wullokus,

Gra^ce et Latine doctus, in eum delapsus sermonem, quern una paucos

ante menses de te hilares admodum habueramus. "Nostin'," inquit, "qua?

nupcr Oxonia? ultro citroque inter nos sint dicta ? Multa cum nobis

de prteclara Bullingeri erga nos voluntate diu multunique narrasscs, qua?-

que ego ex ipsius Uteris ad te aliosque jam multos missis didicissem

;

mecum ipse cogitavi, quonam pacto hoc ab ipso impetrare queamus,

ut domino ac principi nostro aliquid suorum scriptorum dedicet atque

describat ; ita enim maximam, tum apud omnes pios gratiam, tum vero

gloriam officii sui a Deo sempiternam ipsum consecuturum judico. Hoc

tu Bullingerum facturum omnino ac veluti pro certo nobis polliceri

videbaris, si tu modo certius quid de principis hac in re voluntate ac

judicio percognitum habueris. Scias itaque banc rem omnem illi a me
articulatim esse significatam, atque ita ab eo ct probatam et laudatam,

ut nihil hoc tempore, quam ut aliquem libellum suo nomini descriptum

ab ipso aocipiat, sit illi longius atque antiquius. Nunc ergo tuum erit,

mi Joannes, i)romissis stare, fidemque hac in re semel mihi datam libe-

rarc." Ha3c ille. Ego itaque, quoniam negare ci, quern unice diligerem,

cuique me carissimum esse sentirem, pra?scrtim et promissa pctenti et

prieclara cupienti, durum admodum mihi videbatur, ad te, mi prcTceptor,

hac de re statim scribendum esse duxi, quo liberam queas ac justam

hujus officii cogitationem suscipere. Si id quod nobis de te sumus poJ-

liciti prcestiteris, non tani bonorum omnium quam tuie ipsius auctori-

tatis rationem habuisse videbere. Scio, vir optime mihique carissime,
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non esse sapientis de volimtate affirmare alterius ; sed si tamen ex vultii,

ex oculis, ex sermone, breviter si ex longo iisii et honesta vita cujiis-

quam sQnsus et mens perspici potest, aiisim tibi recipere hunc princi-

pem viriiin, omni liberali doctrina politissimiim, ea ingenii sui animique

grati specimina daturum, qu£e et principe sint dignissima, et tibi tiiis-

que omnibus gloriosissima. Statuerat eadem de re in banc nostram

sententiam ad te scribere Thomas Caius, vir omnium linguarum cogni-

tione nobilissimus huicque principi familiarissimus, nisi id locorum in-

tervallum, quo nunc distamus, fuisset impedimento. Sed de hoc alias.

Rem banc modo cognitam tibi per me esse volo ; de hac utere tuo ju-

dicio : nihil enim dubito, quin id quod factu optimum videbitur sis

consilio et prudentia, qua es prasditus singulari, primo quoque tempore

pr£estaturus, rogationemquc banc in eam partem, quam summa vel mea

in te observantia vel tua erga me benevolentia postulat, accepturus.

Brevi Oxoniam cogito, unde novi aliquid, si res ita ferat, ad te scri-

bam. Hie omnia salva sunt atque tranquilla : rex valet et vivit ; tumul-

tus rusticorum mirifice est sedatus, papistte multi ad 5000 sunt occisi,

ceteri omnes plerique sunt pacificati. Reliquum est lit valeas, omni-

busque bene de me meritis salutem ex me amplissimis verbis dicas.

Omnino in hoc uno sum totus, ut neque tu, neque Joannes Wolphius

praeceptor mens optimus, quidquam de me ceteris vel temere polhciti

vel frustra recepisse videamini : quod si fidem in eo vestram plane libe-

rare non potuero, studio quidem certe, opera, assiduitate singulari per-

ficiam, ut nobis fortunam potius invidisse, quam meum laborem aucto-

ritati vestrte defuisse, aequi et iniqui aliquando intelligant. Tu modo
fac, ut in me amando perseveres, et Uteris tuis nos interdum appelles.

Hoc mihi hoc tempore facere nihil potes gratius. Iterum vale et salve.

Tua? auctoritati deditissimus,

JO. AB ULMIS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Summa pietatc^ doctrina^ 'maxlmarmnque rerum usii

et cognitione prcedito^ domino Henrico Bullingero^

prwceptori sua inprim,is observando.

EPISTOLA CXC.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

RicARDus Coxus, regi£e majestatis pa?dagogus et urbis Oxoniensis archi-

cancellarius, hac mea subscriptionc vult contestari, se hasce ad te Hteras

summis maximisque districtum negotiis festinanter exarasse; quod ita esse
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Deum homlnesque contestor. Illiid pra?terea, pater in Christo colendissinie,

per me tibi certe signifieatum esse volo, religioiiem a Christo nobis datani

feliciter ac prospere procedere ; anticbristiim hoc aspero ct periciiloso

tempore commiini omnium totiiis Anglian procerum judicio esse denuo pro-

fligatum ; neque solum religionem, superiori anno semel snsceptam, veram

esse ab ipsis judicatam, sed et banc negligentibus poenam duplo graviorem

esse constitutam
;
quod ita esse pro certissimo tibi scribere queo. Nihil

igitur est, quod boni metuant, nihil quod papistfe de sacrilega sua missa

spcrent. Adest Dominus suie ecclesi*, nee ipsam ultra quam ferre potest

perturbari affligive permittit. Quod illud ipsum hoc turbulento tempore

factum si non fuisset, Deus bone, qua? mala, quas turbas papista? nobis

dedissent ! Sed htec hactenus. Petrus Martyr et Ochinus Bernhardinus,

Scinnerus item, et Wullokus salutem hie tibi a se scriptam esse voluerunt

plurimam. Yale, et brevitati literarum ignosce. Dedi in cubiculo Coxi

raptira, 20 Octob. 1549.

JOANNES AB ULMIS,
'^pt](T€i fxev tuus, KTrjaei Se Kpio-rov.

P. S. Libri aliquot a te conscripti nuper Anglica phrasi sunt donati,

etc. Bucerus tacet.

Velim item, si modo non sit tibi molestum, paucis ad ea qu^e proximis

Uteris tibi significavi respondeas. Peream male, si non hoc ipso die

princeps Dorcestria^ humanissimum prtebuerit se erga me, cum intellexisset

Coxo me abs te commendatum esse. Deus bone, quid non in tuam gratiam

faciet ? Sed plenius htec Thomas Cains, vir Latine et Gra?ce doctissimus,

ad te brevi perscribet. 23 Octob.

INSCRIPTIO.

Doctissimo ac intec/errimo theologo^

D. Henrico Bullingero.

EPISTOLA CXCI.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Si vales, bene est; ego quidem valeo. Scripsi ad te nuper de Alex-

andre Schmutz, quam potui diligentissime, non quo memorise tuas constau-

ticeve diffiderem, sciebam enim quam tu gravitati tuje servires, et in

amicorum pra?sertim rebus minime esses obliviosus ; sed id tum Alexandre

a me dabatur, qui ut se tibi commendarem accuratissime nobiscum

egerat : quod autem nunc in eandem rationcm tibi scribo, id scilicet rnea

sponte facio, qui cum te currentem incitare cupio, tum vero quibus ille in

malis jaceat video, et tantum ex eo dolorem quantum animo capere vix
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possum traho. Hie vero milii verba clesiint, quibiis eiim tibi comniendem

;

qnicqiiid enim a me dici potest, id tum dixi, cum hac de re jam bis scri-

berem. Quid ergo? Hoc uiuim inpra?scntiarum dixisse sufficiat, esse te

jam unum, in quo tuendi otii illius spes omnis sit posita; qua? spes ne

ilium fallat, te pro tuo in membra Christi studio vehementer etiam atque

etiam rogo. Conficiendi vero negotii viam ac spem superioribus Uteris

aperte satis ostensam puto. Utricunque enim scribas, vel Henrico Grey

Dorcestri^B marchioni, vel Joanni Dudleeo comiti Warw-icensi, rem ex auimi

sententia, hoc est, optime successuram certo scio : si tu vero aliud consilium

inveneris, per me uti sane poteris; hoc meum et pra9sens est nee summa? spei

vacuum, sed hoc tute prudentia? relinquo. Och Herr gott so ir wiissend

und sehend v^as grosse hofFnung diser junge knab ist, es sott uher herzlich

beduren, das ir iiwer vetterliche Hilf solang uffziend und mochtind im

semit ringer arbeit in groster und nottv^endigester sach nutz und gut seyn.

Fateor quidem non esse prudentis affirmare quidquam de voluntate

alterius, pra^sertim homine adhuc puero, qui qualis futurus sit, pra^stari

non potest; sed Cquo] tamen sum in dignoscendis hominibus deligen-

disque amicis judicio, spondeo tibi hunc adolescentem amicorum suorum

non sustenturum modo gratiam, ac jam tueri officia, verum etiam rcmu-

neraturum atque illustraturum beneficia. Quare si nos amas, vel potius

Christum ipsum amas, tantum in earn rem incumbe, facque ut abs te

propediem aliquid ex animi nostri sententia confectum esse intelligamus

;

sive id sit ad Dorcestrensem, sive ad Warv^icensem. De hoc enim sic

habeto : nullius me rei exspectatione geque suspensum esse hoc tempore atque

illius de qua jam ter quaterve istuc scripsimus, Sed heec hactenus.

Novi quod ad te scribam nihil sane jam occurrit. Concilium nondum

est peractum. Omnino sunt, qui rem inter Anglos et Gallos conventuram

suspicentur. Ego nihil esse reor ; sed tamen si fiet, prteter exspectationem

id accidisse dicam : sed hoc tu mohus, ac potius omnium optime. De mu-

tuo autem meo erga te amore, vel potius observantia, nihil est quod hie ad

te pluribus verbis scribam. Essem enim iis literis studiisque, quibus me a

pueritia dedi, omnino indignus et plane inhumanus, nisi tibi in eo non

responderem modo, sed etiam cumulate satisfacerem ;
quod etsi quam diffi-

cile sit video, id me tamen exitu tibi prfestaturum confido. Tu me, ut

instituisti, fac diligas, ac valeas. D. D. Petrus Martyr salutem tibi hie

ascribi per me voluit. Dedi Oxoniae, pridie Calend. Februarii, 1550.

INSCRIPTIO.

Suinma pietate^doctrina^ et erudi-

tione prwdito D. Henrico

Bullingero^ Tic/urinorwm ci-

muw, episcopo. Tiguri.
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EPISTOLA CXCIT.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Ad eas literas 12 calend. Janiiarii abs te datas, idibiis vero ]\Tartii iiiihi

redditas, Londini cum cssem in a'dibus Hopcri, paucis ac brcvibiis inter

prandcndum respondi ; neque enim scribendi locnni nee ternpus turn qnideni

liabebam commodum. Jam vero cum domum ad studia redierim, pauloque

etiani phis otii nactus, denuo eadem de re ad te fusius paulo scribam.

Scias itaque me literas tuas summo gaudio et exspectatione accepisse, atquc

in ipsis, id quod maxime volebam, in primis animadvertisse, te nimirum

marchioni Dorcestrias, viro amplissimo, aliquid lucubrationum tuarum

dedicaturum. Quam gratum id milii sit, verbis plane non exprimi a quo-

quam potest : tantnm liabeto, nibil mihi neque gratius neque majus ac-

cidisse unquam, quam quod brevi te facturum ostendis. Hoc vero unum

duntaxat desiderabas, quod titulum sen eiriypacptiv satis planam atque

apertam istuc non miserim; quod certe non mihi, sed famulo principis vitio

vertendum scias : ipse enim titulum tarn inepte descripsit. Sed quoniam

factum infcctum reddi nequit, inscriptionem jam ab ipso principe mihi

datam iterum ad te in banc formam mitto :
" D. Henrico Grayo marchioni

Dorcestrife, domino Ferrers de Grouby, Herington, Bonvyll, et Ashle,

regio consiliario, domino suo clementissimo, etc." Dixit quidem ad me se

principem esse, sed a te nolle haberi : proinde principis iiomen utrum

tacendum sit, ipse videris. Utor certe ego eo nomine semper, et utar

posthac multo liberius, cum ipsum jam hoc tempore ad summam ct

eminentissimam dignitatem evectum esse videam. Honor enim ille apud

Anglos is est, e regia stirpe natum esse, atque regi totique regno a consiliis;

quod posterius summa cum laude totiusque regni applausu est consecutus,

ita ut ipse et Joannes Dudla^us, comes AVarwicensis, duo pneclarissima

ecclesire Anglicana^ lumina habeantur: soli enim isti duo pr^e ceteris in

restauranda ecclesia vim ac virtutem suam exercuerunt omnem. Illi ex-

itiosam illam ac pestiferam conjurationem ac impetum, superiori anno foede

agitatum, funditus radicitusque represserunt ac restrinxerunt. Isti Roniani

pontificis terror ac fulmen sunt, et habentur. Illi ipsi viri avunculo regis,

misere circumvento, fidem dextramque porrexerunt, eundemque e summo
discrimine vito?, e tenebris ad lucem vitamque reduxerunt. Jam vero

si spcctes familiam, quam hie alit amplissimam, vel inde justam ac suffi-

cientem ipsum laudandi materiam nancisceris : doctus enim hie est princeps,

et secum habet doctissimos quosque, quibuscum studia mutuo confert.

Prceterea non tam magnus ac gravis, quam humanus ac plane liberalis. Eo
enim ipso die, quo tuas ad eum tuli literas, gaudio profecto futune laudis

efferri videbatur. Stij^endium item liberaliter auxit jam annuum ; disce-

denti enun ab eo mihi manum (ita me Deus amet) praebuit, ac per famulum

sex minas Anglicanas pro viatico numeravit ; cum primo duas tantum-
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moJo, postea quinque, jam vero sex addiderit literis. Et scio ct fateor

lubenter, ilium tua causa plurimuni et velle mihi et facere ; nam cum videt,

quandoque literas mihi a to, tam magno et prceclaro viro, descriptas, be-

nevolentiam ac opem sc mihi suam quodammodo jure debere arbitratur.

Itaque velim per te obiter intelligat, cum humanitatem, studium, officium-

que illud suum mihi gratissimum fuisse, tum vero me sibi miriiicas apud

te frratias egisse. Nosti enim hujusmodi viros gratiarum actione veluti

pabulo ali, et in perpetua benevolentia retineri. Sed quid ego SeA^?i/a

,;^yea-dai didcta-Kw ? Rem ipsam tenes recte, ac potius omnium optime.

Hoc unum restat, ut Alexandri Schmutz, summse spei adolescentis, me-

moriam diligenter ac sancte conserves. Scripsi de eo ad te jam ferme decies,

sperans certo omninoque confidens, tua commendatione studiis ejus aliquid

emolumenti accessurum; id autem nulla ratione melius aut commodius fieri

posse certo scio, quam si librum tuum, principi descriptum, per me et hunc

adolescentem tradi cures. Princeps etiam ipse a nullo id quam a me

exspectat. Omnium certe tuorum officiorum, qua? et maxima et innume-

rabilia erga me sunt, gratissimum mihi fuerit, et te tuaque antiqua hu-

manitate dignissimum, si hunc adolescentem adjuvandum ornandumque

susceperis. Id tu (mihi crede) tua vel auctoritate et gratia, qua apud hunc

principem polles plurimum, vel nutu, nedum ulla petitione effectum reddes.

Hanc rem, mi praeceptor, si efi'eceris, meam de tua erga patris ipsius viri

optimi et doctissimi benevolentia spem confirmaris; ipsumque Alexandrum,

gratissimum, officiosissimum, optimumque adolescentem, ad meam necessi-

tudinem tuamque observantiam tuo summo beneficio adjunxeris. Hc^c

ad te pluribus scripsi, ut intelligeres, me non vulgariter, ncc ambitiose, sed

ut pro homine intimo, et quod res est, Jesu Christi membro, scribere, idque

tuam istam prolixam atque beneficam naturam ita habituram certo mihi

est persuasum.

Sed ha?c hactenus. Novi, quod ad te scribam, nihil jam occurrit.

Omnia sunt salva et tranquilla. Prorogata sunt principum comitia ad

calend. Aprilis : quid actum constitutumque sit, plane ignoro. Ex Hoperi

literis, puto multa, cognosces. Antichristi religio apud omnes est despe-

rata atque deposita. ^apKocpayla jacet contempta et ab omnibus despecta.

D. Petrus IMartyr epistolam ad Romanos enarrandam suscepit. Bucerus,

sextum Joannis caput explicandum aggressus, in vestibulo operis morbo

gravi et periculoso prostratus jacet. Quid futurum sit, Deus Pater mise-

ricors viderit : nos certe, ut iterum convalescat, spem ferme pra^cisam

habemus omnein.

Sparguntur hie multa de pacificatione inter Anglos, Gallos, et Sco-

tos, sed incerto auctore. Quamprimmn certi quid cognovero, qua^que

te scire tua interesse videro, diligenter ac officiose ad te perscribam. Tu
modo fac valeas, et rem ipsam brevi ad exitum perducas

;
quo mihi

nihil hoc tempore facere poteris gratius. Salutant te Andrams Wullokus

ct Robertus Scinnerus, principis nostri famuli primarii, viri non tam docti
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et sapientes, quam tiii studiosi et amantes. Horum fac, per Deum im-

mortalem, honorifice aut in tiia ad principem epistola meniineris, aut illis

privatis Uteris commiiniter descriptis me vel Alexandrum commenda. Id

non tarn rebus nostris erit bonum, quam ad munusculum exornandum fiet

commodum. Fiduciam porro ad illos scribendi adferet singularis illorum

probitas, doetrina, et arcta necessitudo, qu£e illis cum principe intercedit ;

praeterea humanitas ac benevolentia, quam mihi tuam ob causam sedulo

pr^estant, et officiose exliibent. Te salvere jubent Petrus Martyr et

Rudolphus noster, adolescens tui observantissimus, quocum jucundissime

suavissimeque vivo, magnumque cum ex studio ejus fructum, turn ex

virtute et probitate voluptatem accipio. Iterum atque iterum vale, vir

pr^estantissime. Dedi Oxoniae, 1550, in die Annuntiationis Mariae, mense

Martii.

Tui studiosissimus in Christo filius,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.
Inscriptio deest.

EPISTOLA CXCIII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

AccEPi hodie tuas literas post horam octavam vespertinam, qua? mihi

jucundissimfe cum fuerunt, cum tuum erga me animum quem maxime

volebam, paternum videlicet, pra? se ferebant; hoc tamen asperserunt

molestias, quod me tibi partim negligentiae nomine, partim vero nescio

cujus versutiloquae Trovtjpia^ suspectum esse significarent. Ego vero, mi

praeceptor, eo maxime nomine et doleo, et ut te mihi placatum reddam

etiam atque etiam studeo. Quod enim me dicit per epistolas filium hue

suum pellexisse, verum id quidem esse ingenue fateor; ceterum qua

ratione et consilio id fecerim, hoc ipsam tibi declarasse non video : causam

ergo hujus facti a me paucis accipias velim. Discedentem me istinc mater

Alexandri, fcemina optima et sanctissima, summis precibus rogavit et

lacrymis obsecravit, ut marito suo defuncto benevolentiam prasstem de-

bitam : earn item ipse videbam tenuitate ac rei familiaris angustia premi

tanta, ut filios a literarum studiis abstrahere et in officinam alicujus

opificis detrudere tandem cogeretur. Ego itaque studium illi meum,
operam, laborem denique omnem sine ulla exceptione aut loci, aut tem-

poris, aut occupationis, pie sancteque, prout debui, sum pollicitus. Quod
non multo post re ipsa declaravi. Quamprimum enim Deus ille Optimus

Maximus rebus hie bene satis prospexisset, statim per literas matrem pueri

rogavi, ne filium ad illiberales artes ac sordidas detruderet, sed hue ad me

[epist. TIGUR.J
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potius mitteret; me enim, adjiivante Deo, vel in stiidiis ipsiini retenturum,

vel commodius saltern quam ipsa posset domi, apiid bibliopolam hie

quendam, hominem in sua arte perfectissimum, optimeque de religione

persnasnm, collocaturum. Et hoc certe factum meum si altius perpendas,

non tarn me imprudenter egisse, quam fidem ilU datam pie liberasse dices

;

domi siquidem proculdubio jamdudum in officinam vel sartoris vel fabri

esset depulsus. Hie vero apud me ct in literis vivit, et hisce dat operam

rebus, quibus nihil optabilius, nihil prtestantius, neque datum est mor-

talium generi Dei concessu atque munere, neque dabitur, philosophia?

scilicet, prfepotenti illi et glories^, imo antiquissima? et nobilissima? arti

;

ad quod tarn pulchrum et egregium studium si ilium non potuisscm ad-

ducere, aut in cursu retinere, prtesens turn fuisset officina, prajsens item

magister, qui ilium gratis lubentissime recepisset. Majori etiam cum laude

et honore in remota et extera natione quam domi mechanicis disciplinis

studere potuisset. Non igitur video, quam recte vel temeritatis vel im-

prudentiffi abs te accuser, multo vero minus quam juste banc gratiam et

benevolentiam a matre pueri sim consecutus.

Ad alteram igitur objectionem venio, qua dicis te audire studiis me

ac literis non incumbere, sed hinc inde perpetuo Londinum decurrere.

Hoc ipsum profecto satis mirari non queo, cum mea? negligentiee (quod

certo scio) virum bonum nullum habeas testem. At, inquis, te litera? tu^

produnt ; eas enim nunc seepius, Londini cum esses, ad nos dedisti. Fateor.

Sed num inde, quasso, vel industria vel neghgentia? certum potest colligi

argumentum ? Non puto. Prasterea nunquam, ita me Deus amet, Londi-

num sum profectus, nisi ob urgentissimas maximeque necessarias causas.

Bis eo cum D. Petro Martyre, carissimo meo et conjunctissimo preeceptore,

in aulam Cantuariensis equitavi, quando confessionem Argentinensis eccle-

siae, jussu et consilio Petri et Utenhovii a me Latinitate donatam, Anglo-

rum archiepiscopo exhibui, et nonnuUos etiam angelottos recepi. Tertio,

praeterita estate, cum hie de eucharistia esset concertatum, disputationem

continuo descripsi, et exemplar marchioni Dorcestri* tradidi ; in cujus aula

complures dies cum WuUoko ac Scinnero viris prtestantissimis suaviter

traduxi. Discedenti ab eo mihi 20 coronates in singulos annos pro studio

ac laborc meo benignc est poUicitus, idque cumulatissime prjestitit : intra

hos enim decern menses ultra 34 coronates numeravit mihi pr^^sentes.

Quarto, eo sum a Treherno, optirao ac fidelissimo meo patrono, vocatus per

literas, jussus lectiones quasdam, de divortio Petri Martyris a me conscrip-

tas, comiti Warwicensi offerre ; unde etiam nonnihil lucri ad me pervenit.

Postremo sum Londinum profectus, quando tuas literas, Decembri ad me
datas, marchioni Dorcestri^e consilio Petri exhibui, atque tuum studium ac

benevolentiam honorifice obtuli : quod illi longc omnium fuit gratissimum.

Is etiam turn praeter omnem exspectationem meam studium ac benevolen-
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tiam veliementer lauclabat meum, qui tarn pie conterraneo meo, Alexandro

videlicet, maniini prteberem : se aiebat co lubentiiis sua liberalitate me
prosecuturum. Et in summa ut rem breviter tangam, si de patrociuio viri

alicujus principis comparando aoitur, non mihi eundum, sed velis equisque

properandum censeo. Habes igitur causas et rationes profectionum mearum,

quse non fictce aut temeraria% sed vere et cum virtute ac honestate sunt

conjunctfe. De studiis vero meis, si quid dubites, D. Coxum aut D,

Petrum IMartyrem percunctator, quocum singulis quibusque diebus boras

minimum ties aut quatuor, saepe dimidium diem contero, in conferendis

patrum scriptis et describendis lectionibus et disputationibus. Nihil hie

fingo, nihil comminiscor, labor ipse certus est mihi ac locuples testis. Eant

ergo nunc et mentiantur istic de me homines quidquid velint : ego sane

vana verborum tela ne flocci quidem facienda putabo. Tu» etiam, mi pra3-

ceptor, erit prudentice istiusmodi homulis fidem non statim adhibere, nisi re

bene et exacte cognita. Yerum de his nunc satis : venio ad ea, quas sunt

paulo graviora quam ut Latinis committi queant Uteris. Sic ergo habeas.

QvT£ yap Trap' v/jlTv ovhe iroXiTriv Cfxe ovhe /jlctoikov avvefir} yevea-dai, iu

KU)fXf] de iroppo) Tr\^ v/jieTepa^ 7ro\cw9 a(peTt]Kvla. epe yeyevripevov eivai tuu

opo\oyovp€V(av eai-'f wcrTe ucrov cvvapai cTKOTrovpeuo^ evpeTv, ovdev av ovb epe

K(aXvei TCt Trap' aWtav ZiZoixeva Xapeiv, ovde ere to?? tmv vpCTepiau epe

cTva-Tyjcrai. Trjv Ce Cwpeau riua »/ rf]v evepyecriau avTov^ airaiTelv art uvk

apKo, ydpiv de fxovov Tivd TOVTOif> dea-dai, oV Trpo tov y efxoi evepyecriau

T/i/o? a'lTLOt yeyovacriv. Tov Qeou epeaTa't /jloi opcopuKevai tov iruvTOKpaTopa,

ptjheva TTcoVoTe SepuTrevovTa rj KoXaKCvuvTa epe elpe^adai t] crutiirdcrQai

ptj^ev, fxriTi ye tovto eVt crov cTri'^eipoipiiv, ov KaXa)<? olda Toiavn-' eOt]

hid jjiTcro'; dyeiv hiacpepdvrui^. Udvra hi] tov f3iov epe iv ^ovpyavia hir]yr}-

KOTa^ Ka\ ov TTOT eVi tcov Trap' v/juv apyovTUiv yeyovoTa^ ovk dv ti? e^apvo<i

e'lr}^ 7rXt]v pid^ /jLovt]^ hieTia^, ev i^ye dy^ia-Ta irap^ vpTv ZieTpi^ovv, ovi) 6pu}<i

TovTov TOV -ypovov evoiKO<; eKe? yev6p.evo^. Ovhev ovv d-^dea-dal ere 6t' e/j.€

rj XvireTcrdai Be?. Ta he crvaTaTiKd ypd'ifxaTa aov irepi tov AXePavhpov

7rpo<? TOV 'OTTTrepov Ka\ Tpeepvov t'i dv lar'^vcroiev^ ovk dv elKa^eiv olo^ t w.

rieoj TOV irpoopi^ecrdai yap dvOpiairovi tov Oedv davpaaTov rjXiKov CKeTvoi

htr](TTt]Ka(Ti' ovhe <TVfx(3aXe'iv rj avynpoveiv avTov<; tia ypapfxaTwv ae (SovXolprjv.

'ATTOppriTov he tovto, wcrTe ov heTv pr]hevi TrdvTwv twi/ dvdptairujv htjXova-dai

ij hirjyeTcrdai.

Quid igitur nobis hac in re faciendum sit, plane ignoro. Accessi mode

D. D. Petrum Martyrem, et quidnam ipse factu optimum judicet qu^sivi.

Breviter respondit, Cum D. BuUingerus statuerit hisce virisprincipibus

dedicare librum, rem certe ad illud usque tempus differendam censeo ; nee

etiam vellem quidquam stipendiorum vel pro te vel pro alio peteret, sed

librum tantummodo per Alexandrum offerri curaret : res tum sponte sua

melius forte succedet, salva interim BuUingeri dignitate, et integra etiam

18—
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vestra modestia. Hsec ille. Huic sane consilio, prudentiee et fidelitatis

pleno, acqulescendiim duco. Tua3 nunc humanitatis erit ac fidei rem

ipsam, qiiam benignissime nobis et humanissime es pollicitus, ad exitum

brevi perducere. Hoc sane nihil principi gratius, nihil tuo praeclaro

nomine dignius, nihil porro nobis utilius, omnino facere poteris.

Materiam et argumentum hunc viriim recte tractandi superioribus lite-

ris abunde satis tibi declaravi. Brevibus jam dicam. Est hie vir e regia

stirpe eademque admodum propinqua natiis ; consiliarius vero regnorum

regis amplissimus. Evangelimii Christi siimmo studio ac labore in hunc

usque diem fortiter propagare studuit. Papistarum est fulmen et terror,

id est, horridus et terribilis antagonista. Sua voce viva in superioribus

comitiis pro ev-^apia-i-ia honorificentissime dixit. A rege studiose colitur.

Doctus est, et eleganter loquitur Latine : studiosorum omnium arx ac pere-

grinorum prassidium. Alit apud se doctissimos quosque; filiolam habet

annos quatuordecim natam, supra id quam dici possit sanctam et eru-

ditam, cui me librum tuum de sancto Christianorum conjugio, a me

Latine totum ferme versum, brevi exhibiturum spero. ^E7riypa(priv libri

banc habeas : Henrico Grayo, marchioni Dorcestri^ ; domino Ferrers de

Grouby, Herington, Bonuyll, et Ashle, regio consiliario, domino suo colen-

dissimo, etc. * * * Clarius aut expressius non possum ad te scribere. De
Dudljeo, comite Warwicensi, tui amantissimo, nihil nunc scribo : exspecto

enim indies capellanum ejus, virum mehercule optimum et doctissimum

;

ex eo voluntatem domini plenissime cognoscam, ac tum protinus ad te

scribam. Extremum illud erit, ut in tua ad marchionem Dorcestri^ epi-

stola gratias illi obiter agas immortales, qui mihi fidem suam dextramque

tua causa tarn benigne porrexerit. Alexandrum item privatis literis An-

dre£e Wulloko et Roberto Scinnero, viris vestrse ecclesia? studiosissimis,

diligenter et officiose commendes ; non quod stipendium pro nobis aliquod

ambias, sed tantummodo ut nos sibi commendatos habeant. Norunt ipsi

bene Alexandri necessitatem ; juvant me eo fortius. Tu gratias modo
velim agas. Rem ipsi postea olfacient statim, vel si opus sit, ipse bene

interpretabor : id salva gravitate tua, salvo etiam optimi pueri pudore fieri

poterit. Fuerunt, mihi crede, illis tuce literae, quas ad me Decemb.

superior! anno dederas, gratissimag : in eis enim satis honorifice de ipsis

tum loqui tum sentire videbaris. Utrique velim exemplar mittas, vel

saltern id me hie facere per literas jubeas. Rem tenes ? Si hue mittas,

satis pro illis a meis tibi fiet : si jubeas expresse in literis, hie ego ipsis

tradam.

Reliquum est, mi carissime et exoptatissime prseceptor, ut valeas,

meque ut facis diligas. Salutat vos omncs D. D. Petrus Martyr; gra-

tias per me vobis vult agi amplissimas pro vestro erga se studio et

benevolentia. Rescribet intra hunc mensem : nunc gravioribus rebus est
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occupatus. Habet is nos sibi commendatissimos. Iterum vale. Pridie

Calend. Mali, 1550. Oxonia?, e Collegio Regis.

Tu£e auctoritati deditissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.

P. S. Negligentissimus tabellarius ad 15 diem discessit.

INSCRIPTIO.

Summa pietate^ doctrina^ et eruditione prce-

dito viro D. Henrico^ ecclesice Tigu-

rinw archiepiscopOf domino ac patrono

sua colendissimo, Bullingero.

EPISTOLA CXCIV.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Si vales, bene est; ego quidem valeo. Etsi perpaucis ante diebus

dederam ad te literas pluribiis verbis scriptas, quibus declaraveram, quo

consilio omnia a me agerentur, et quid etiam tibi faciendum arbitrarer;

tamen cum Petrus Martyr^, vir tui amantissimus, istuc scriberet, sine mea

epistola ejus ad te literas venire nolui. lisdem igitur de rebus te, mi

prasceptor, etiam atque etiam hortor, quibus superioribus literis sum hor-

tatus, ut in ea provincia, quam benigne in te suscepisti, obeunda sedulo

pergas. Principi omnino dixi, te exspectationem nostram diutius suspen-

sam non retenturum, quam ad jam proximas nundinas Francofordianas.

Quare, prsestantissime vir, etiam atque etiam vide ne rem longius differas,

in eo praesertim exsolvendo nomine, cujus cum optima jam pars sit abs

te expuncta, tum reliqua tibi expeditu est facillima. Quid multa ? Jus-

tasne eorum querelas sustinere poteris ? qui te, dico, non appellant, sed plane

flagitant, idque suo jure, quando fidem ipsis tuam priori ad regem edi-

tione obstrinxisti, tuis etiam ad me literis humanissime confirmasti, te

ad assem exsoluturum esse quidquid unquam nobis spospondisses. Tune

igitur istam spem, imo vero banc quam in manibus babes gloriam, tibi

vel turpiter eripi, vel turpius etiam perire, sines? Non sines, opinor, si

tuos sensus bene cognitos omnes habeo. Scio enim et quam officio con-

stantia^que lu£e deesse nolis, et quibus nomen tuum virtutibus atque orna-

mentis immortalitati jam commendaris et porro commendare velis; novi

animi tui gravitatem, novi altitudinem, qu£e nee ad inferendam injuriam

ullo modo possit adduci, neque ad referendam facile impelli. Quod si ad

principem scripseris, fac, per Deum immortalem, Roberti Scinneri et Andrese

AVuUoki, virorum praestantissiinorum, honorifice memineris. Non loquor de
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prtefatione in librimi (quamquam id ipsiim noLis esset gratissimum), sed

de privata ad principem epistola : in hac velim omnes intelligant, me gra-

tias tibi pro sua in me benevolentia egisse maxlmas. Nee postulo, nee

omnino volo, ut quidquam aliud, quam ut nos sibi commendatos habeant,

petas. Imprimis vero ad Alexandri commendationem velim justa et legi-

tima patris ipsius, viri optimi et sanctissimi, laus vocis tuae testimonio

accedat; quod sane rebus ipsius studiisque longe erit consultissimum.

Hoc tu salva conscientia, permagna etiam adolescentis laude facere poteris.

Si librum ad nos miseris (ut te facturum spero), ad Trehernum, summum

nostrum patronum, perferemus; is perpetuo in aula regis cum isto prin-

cipe versatur, et res sibi tuas, atque adeo etiam nostras, non minori curae

habet quam suas. Sed hoc omne tuo judicio ac prudently relinquo. Lau-

dandi principem materiam babes, spero, sufficientem. Consiliarius est

regis amplissimus, et e regia prosapia natus : doctus est imprimis et evan-

gelii studiosus, papistarum malleus, vestras vero ecclesi^e vir amantissi-

mus. Titulum iterum ad te mitto, in banc omnino formam : Henrico

Grayo, marchioni Dorcestrise ; domino Ferrers de Grouby, Herington,

Bonuyll, et Asble, regio consiliario, &c. * * * nisi nomen principis velis

adjicere ; hoc liberum erit tibi et omnino integrum. De Henrico Dudhieo

Warwicensi nihil habeo certius, quam periculosissime ipsum tegrotare.

Quotidie adhuc capellanum ejus exspecto. Hoc pro certissimo credas,

rem gratissimam te illi facturum si communiter utrique describas. Ti-

tulum tamen ejus plenum non habeo cognitum : nee, puto, adeo refert

;

semper enim ahquid lucubrationum postea illi describere poteris, quod

etiam utrique erit gratius. H^c hactenus.

Inter Gallos, Scotos, et Anglos omnino convenit. Devonienses optime

sunt suo magno malo pacificati. Hiberni Anglis se per omnia conformes

reddunt. Bulonia civitas maritima est reddita; a Gallis vero tributum

penditur annuum : legati et obsides Anglorum ad sedecies centena millia

coronatorum hue tulisse dicuntur, ex qua nunc pecunia monetam An-

glorum renovatam iri puriiicatamque omnes sperant. Bona jam pars

episcoporum de omni religione recte sentit. Hoperus noster, qui Tiguri

fuit, in die Ascensionis Domini creatus est episcopus. Sententiam in

concilio dedit avunculus regis, dux Somerseti, repugnantibus ferme om-

nibus episcopis. Multum controversum utrinquc audio de cteremoniis ac

vestitu pontificum,—dixissem histrionum et stultorum. Tandem obti-

nuit causam Hoperus ; hominem de Helvetia, et imprimis ecclesia vestra,

sanctius et humanius loquentem non vidi nee audivi. Scholte hie nostrte

ioctionibns et disputationibus omnino florent utilissimis. Matutinum tem-

pus Galeno et Aristoteli consecravi, ita tamen ut omnia, quaj discam,

ad solam theologiam referam. Petro Maityri me scito, non ut disci-

pidum, sed ut iilium esse conjunctissinium ; nam cum et audio ilium,

lubenter turn etiam ejus propiiam suavitatem vehinientci amplector. Sum
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totas horas cum eo, ita ut nulla sit opus posthac unquam commendatione.

Si quas Petri lectiones aut disputationes cupias legere, ad te mittam

:

omnes enim ad unum habeo conscriptas et a Martyre correctas. Vale,

vir prasstantissime. Oxonite, fcstinans, 5 Calend. Junii, 1550.

Tuffi dignitati deditissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Viro doctrina et pietate prwstantisshno D.

Henrico Bullingero^ domino ac patrono

suo imprimis ohsertando.

EPISTOLA CXCV.

JOANNES AB ULMIS RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

S. Qj\]M mihi ad D. Bibliandrum scribendi causa fuit^ eadem certe

nunc ad te est. Cupio me gratum tibi beneficiorumque memorem osten-

dere. Fecissem id sane antehac cum lubenter tum pluribus etiam verbis

diligenter, si mcas a te literas ista doctrina et dignitate viro, tot publicis

tot jDrivatis negotiis distento, lubenter legi existimassem : nunc vero cum
ab liomine docto eodemque mihi amico ad te scribere sim jussus, veniam

te mea? ignorantice daturum spero. Scias itaque, doctissime mihique caris-

sime vir, ea me omnino in te esse observantia, qua discipulus in magistrum,

indoctus in eruditum, filius denique in patrem suum esse debet; id est, gra-

tissimum, ac tuce tum virtutis tum doctrinal admiratorem summum. Taceo

hie singularem tuam in me fidem ac humanitatem, qua omnia mihi tecum

semper esse voluisti communia : nihil in rebus maximis, hoc est, divinis

tam reconditum, quod tu non studio tuo ac prope singular! judicio in-

vestigaris, atque idem milii humaniter communicaris ; quod quidem bene-

ficium etsi maximum, tamen indies mihi magis ac magis illud consideranti

majus certe et omnino illustrius ; adde etiam quod multo gratius apud

me est et habetur. Atque utinam, et iterum utinam illucescat mihi ali-

quando dies ille, quo te iterum concionantem frequenter audiam, vel

studium saltem officiuTnque meum tibi magno et prteclaro viro ex animi

sententia pra^stare queam. Utcunque si consequi liceat, felicem me bea-

tumque plane dicam. Ego tibi totique ecclesia? gratiam atque perpetuam

pacem in Christo sancte diligenterque opto et a Deo immortali precor. Tu
me contra velim tibi porro commendatum habeas, et in ista ad me amandum
animi inductionc atque voluntate perseveres : dabitur certe a me opera, ut

istius tuce erga me voluntatis ne te unquam poeniteat
;
quanquam enim

ea fortuna raea est, ut tecum istius splendoris viro paria facere non queam,
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officio quidem et studio ac amore tecum ita certabo, ut in eo amicitiae

genere primas haudquaquam laturus esse videare. Haec hactenus.

Novi quod ad te scribam nihil sane jam occurrit. Omnia hie sunt salva

et tranquilla. Papista? nostri Oxonienses ad unum sunt deplorati ; vertant

enim se quocunque velint, de missa sua sacrilega conclamatum esse vident.

Sunt hie disputationes sex abhinc mensibus utiliter institute, quibus saepe

quidem Petrus Martyr petitur, sed plane, quod mihi affirmanti credas

velim, nunquam jugulatur. Habent isti argutuli sophistae multa completa,

plura incompleta, habent et miras intentiones et execrandas restrictiones

;

taceo eccitates et quidditates, qua3 omnia communi sensu carent, et ab

omni rerum natura abhorrent. Habet Petrus solutiones suas, et divisiones,

ac distinctiones, simplices et apertas. Niti porro adversarii Scoto non

possunt, nee quoque alio scholastico doctore ; illi enim omnes ad unum vi

et auctoritate juramenti sunt explosi. Locum vero suum habent patres

antiquissimi, imprimis sacra litera?, ad quas ceu Lydum lapidem omnia
reducuntur argumenta. Sitis ergo omnes, quotquot estis, forti magnoque
animo ; mentiantur istic apud vos homines quidquid velint, modo ne flocci

nequam istos homines faciatis. Pugna vestra est nobilis et prteclara : agitur

hie non de pecuniis aut honore hujus mundi, nee de lana caprina, sed

felicitate sempiterna ; banc, banc non hie, sed in coelis, vobis reservatam,

etiam atque etiam cogitatote.

Sed finem nunc ad te scribendi facio. Valebis ergo, vir praestantissime,

et uxorem tuam ae Zuinglium, hominem imprimis doctum et humanum,
meo nomine multum salvere jubebis. Salutant te amici hie tui officio-

sissime, nominatim vero Maysterus, coUega mens et patronus fidelissimus.

Ceteri remissiores sunt justo, hie vero est vir insigniter doctus et tui

omnium amantissimus : scripsisset ad te, si non gravi et diuturno morbo
prostratus jaceret : fidem is mihi suam ac dextram tua gratia saepissime

prtebet ; quare gratissimum mihi feceris, si obiter per literas tuas intelligat,

cum humanitatem, studium, officiumque illud suum gratissimum fuisse,

tum vero me sibi mirificas apud te gratias egisse; quod ut velis, te ve-

hementer etiam atque etiam rogo.

Haec cum maxime scriberem, intervenit Stumphius, adolescens tui ob-
servantissimus, qui suo nomine hie tibi salutem ascribi voluit plurimam.
Ad te scribet proximo quoque nuncio. Data Oxonii, Cal. Junii.

Tuas auctoritati deditissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS, Helvetius et

discipulus perpetuus.

INSCRIPTIO.

Viro prwclara eruditione atque doctrina

ornato Rodolpho Gualtero^ domino
ac patrono suo haud vuhjari. Tiguri.
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EPISTOLA CXCVI.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Etsi nihil erat omnino quod scriberem, doctissime mihique carissime

vir, non potiii tamen tabellario ciiidam in Helvetian! proficiscenti non

vel inanes ad te dare literas potius quam nullas. Sane in rebus meis

nihil est novi : versamur adhuc in his, ad qu« tu me unus omnium semper

es cohortatus, literarum studiis. De vobis vero etsi minus quam cupinius,

audimus tamen quae volumus; tanta vos Helvetian! pietate atque pru-

dentia oraare ac tueri, quod nuUus hostiui!i quantumvis acerrimorum

ipsam invadere audeat. Hoc ipsum mihi quan! gratum sit, etiam tacente

me satis, puto, intelligis. Equidem (quod unum absens et possum et

debeo) pro salute vestra vota facio, et ut vos pristina libertate conservatos

aliquando videam, etiam atque etiam exopto. Religionem in Anglia re-

ceptam pluribus quam superioribus meis ad te Uteris describere non

possum : salvo enim ac integro statu oi!!nia adhuc sunt, nee quisquam

fidelium vel retrospicere cogitat. Hiberniam et Walliam brevi in nos-

tram, vel potius, ut rectius loquar, in Christi sententiam pedibus manibusque

ituras, devote speramus. Scotiam item, posteaquam penitus devicta fuerit,

veram ac salutarem Christi doctrinam amplexuram, o-KOTrav he rejecturam,

toto animo confidimus; de quo alias, ubi quid certius ad te perscribere

potero. Petrum Martyreii! insignei!i theologum in eodem docendi genere

versari, nee quidquai!! papistis concedere scias ; eundemque nuper animuii!

suum Trep'i Tf/? evj^apia-Tia^ apertius declarasse, nee quidquam vel certe

parum, si verba spectem, a vobis declinasse. Plurimi (regeneratos puto)

a vestra sententia non modo non abhorrent, verum etiam pro suis viri-

bus scriptura sacra defendunt velutique certaii! tuei!tur ; Kpewcpctyoi hi

contra : ex illorum enim numero nebulo quidam insignis, pro publica con-

cione panem substantive corpus Christi esse blaterans, Joannem CEco-

lampadium, virum et pietate et doctrina instructum, incesto suo ore

laceravit, i!!endaciisque offudit, inquiens tanta ipsum mentis insania fuisse

obrutui!!, quod sibi ipsi mortem inferre conatus sit. O pestiferam, im-

pudei!tem, atque amarulentam linguam, qu£e nullis aliis rationibus nisi

offuciis merisque pr^stigiis nititur ! Sed quid y\avKa<: eU 'Adrjva<; ; nam et

hasc domi nascuntur. Cura ut valeas : nos enii!! ita ut cum maxume et

valemus et in studia nostra incumbimus. Salutem uxori tuae honestissimie

et Gualtero, viro doctissimo mihique carissimo, una cum aliis optime de

me meritis, oi-natissimis verbis dices. Datum Oxo!!ia3 in Ai!glia triduum

ante diei!! Joannis Baptista?.

Tuo nomini studiosissimus,

iNscRiPTio. JOANNES AB ULMIS.

Firo summa pietate et eruditionc prcedito

D. Henrico Bullingero^ Tigurinorum

civium archiepiscojjo

.
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EPISTOLA CXCVII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Si vales, bene est; nos hio recte valenius. Cum sit cui dare ad te

literas possim, non prsetermittam, etsi quod scribam non habeo. In re-

bus enim studiisque meis nihil sane est novi, eandemque vivendi, quam
nunc diu, rationem constanter teneo. A te nunc potius indies exspecto

literas, et cum eis item promissi tui solutionem ; quce res ne nos fallat,

Deum immortalem precor ac quasso et obtestor. Principi nostro literas

tuas ostendi, quibus tuum illi studium et benevolentiam per me deferre

voluisti. Nihil (credas mihi velim) hac relatione aut gratius, aut pras-

clarius, aut magis omnino in optatis illi obvenire potuisset. Quare quan-

tum turn mea tum tua intersit, qui fidem illi nostram plane obstrinxi-

mus, tute facile cogitare potes. Inscriptionis formam ad te nunc saepius

Kadt]Kov<Tau, id est, planam ac rei convenientem misi. Semel earn et iterum te

accepisse non dubito
;
quare amplius ejus meminisse nolo. Orationes tua?,

regi nuper descriptae, nunc Anglice redduntur a Thoma Caio, viro sacrarum

literarum studio doctrinaque pra^stantissimo. Urbis hujus est a^x^ypa/jL-

/uttTeu?, et homo tui perquam studiosus et amans ; in hac item tota insula

multis jamdudum prasclarisque monumentis ad omnem est memoriam
commendatissimus, meque sibi tua causa familiaritate ac usu vult esse

conjunctissimum. Dux Somerseti quinque millia passuum abest jam ab

urbe nostra. Is sumptu suo Othonis nostri libellum in linguam Angli-

can! transferri curavit : aureus profecto habetur, et ab optimis quibusque

et doctissimis legitur. Operas pretium meo judicio fecerit, si Latinum
reddat; non enim dubito, quin plus lucis incorrupta Latini sermonis in-

tegritas sit allatura, quam sermo Anglicus. Coxus, vir tui amantissimus,

paucos ante dies hie fuit : accessi ipsum, et numquid ad te velit, inter-

rogavi. Respondit se una cum rege ad vos scripturum. Ego utrumque
jam scripsisse arbitror. Rex ipse, ut ex Uteris Huperi jamdudum cogno-

visti, ecclesiee vestrse bene imprimis vult. Superiori septimana cum Hu-
perum confirmaret in episcopatu, atque juramentum ab eo peteret, forte in

libello sanctorum vidit ejuscemodi factam ab episcopis mentionem, qua per

ipsos jurarc coniirmarique debeant. Commotus graviter rex : Quid hoc,

inquit, mali, Hupere ? An sanctorum nomine aut Dei htec instituuntur

officia? Sententiam suam Huperus simul ac dixit, rex statim errorem

episcoporum sua manu obliteravit. IIa*c ex Petro Martyre pro certissimo

accepi. Huperi contentio cum Treherno (laus Deo) quiescit, ac ferme est

extincta, quanquam alter, Huperus scilicet, in longe majora periculosioraque

cum quibusdam incident. Fertur nuper in concione coram rege dixisse, ma-
trimonium semel fractum et adultoratum nee magistratus intercessione nee

conjugum vuluiitate restitui ac rediiitegrari posse, ut sit et habeatur sanc-

tum conjugium : quae sane verba plurimos eosdcmquc bonos multum per-
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turbarunt. Ilabet is; suse sententicP perquam paiicos asseclas, nee Petrus

(puto) unquam liac in re faciet cum eo : videtur enim omnibus ejus nimis

dura et vehemens opinio. Sed de hoc alias plura scribam, ubi certiora cog-

novero ; interim haec tibi soli dicta scriptaquc esse volo.

Bucerus valet et vivit : hie est bis concionatus. Summam eorum qute

dixit ex Stumphii Uteris plene cognosces. Sumus cum eo pransi. Hu-
manissimum se erga nos prtebuit. Quo tempore cum hie esset, forte literas

e Gallis accepit, quibus est illi significatum, Sorbonistas cum quibusdam

aliis coram rege suo contendere de Hebraica lingua. Sorbonista3 cupiunt

professionem ejus lingua? penitus tolli; ceteri xliversum moliuntur. Quid

isti impurissimi nebulones et sacrilegi fures quferant, facile est videre :

cantu enim cognoscetur avis. lUo ipso die venit hue Arnoldus Byrk-

inannus, qui refert nobis, inquisitionem quandam liceretic£e pravitatis (sic

enim Christi doctrinam vulgo vocitant) ab Antiocho, aut, si mavis, Juliano

nostro esse editam, qua omnes de Christo bene sentientes in inferiori Ger-

mania sacrificis suis immolandos jugulandosque tradiderit, ita ut liberam

posthac habeant in quemvis vel civem vel peregrinum examinandi dila-

cerandique potestatem. Inquisitionem ait Lovanii in sacrificorum car-

nificina impressam, et ante 20 dies Antverpiam esse ad magistratum

delatam : quam simul ac cives inspexerunt, ejus reclamationem ac execra-

tionem a summis et infimis in tota Belgica subsecutam. Nuncium affirmat

ab ipsis in carcerem conjectum. Quid porro sit futurum, Deus ipse

viderit. Hoc certissimum est, mandatum illud necdum esse receptum.

Sed metuendum, et quidem vehementer, carnificem papai id tandem

obtenturum : quod si fiat, dubio procul calamitas ista longius serpet atque

progredietur.

Reliquum est, mi carissime et exoptatissime prseceptor, ut valeas, et

literas has familiariter scriptas boni consulas. Delumbatum illud scribendi

genus, te auctore, negligo atque contemno. Salutat vos omnes Petrus

Martyr, ac studium ct laborem vobis per me defert ac pollicetur sempi-

ternum. Meo nomine multum salvere jubeas D. Othonem et Zuinglium

generuni tuum ; imprimis D. Ambrosium Blaurerum, optimum et doc-

tissimum virum. Scripsissem nunc illi, si tempore non excluderer. 22

Augusti, Oxonii, e Collegio Regis.

Tuje auctoritati deditissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Viro singularl doctrina et pietate prce-

d'lto Henrico Bullimjero^ domino

suo ac patrono colendhsimo.
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EPISTOLA CXCVIII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

Etsi de tua erga me benevolentia minime dubitabam, vir doctissime,

qui cum ceteris in rebus omnibus, turn vero in amicitiis tuendis [quam]

constans esses et firmus exploratum liaberem ; tamen scito literas mihi tuas

ex ea etiam parte fuisse jucundissimas, quatenus me de praeclaro isto tuo in

me animo certiorem faciendum putasti. Etenim sic mihi antea persuaseram,

esse te virum omnino cum omni genere literarum praestantissimum, tum

vero incredibili quadam integritate atque animi constantia admirabilem

;

tanta autem te vel humanitate vel suavitate prseditum esse plane nescie-

bam. Sic enim vitam hominum esse arbitrabar, uti quisque gravitate,

temperantia, dignitate, doctrina maxime excelleret, ita se ad base familiaria

quidem officia minime demitteret. Nunc vero lectis tuis Uteris, quas ad me

ne subinvitatus quidem meis optimas et suavissimas dedisti, sane exspecta-

tionem meam longe superasti, perfecistique, ut ipse a me sis posthac valde

amandus, non ut antea laudandus modo et suspiciendus. Nam primum

quod meas tibi literas (ut interim ad tuas veniam) gratas esse acceptasque

narras, facis tu abundantia quadam humanitatis tu«, ut ea quoque grata

habeas, quae, nisi libenter tibi prasstarem, is ego certe non essem, quem tu

me in literis tuis tantopere prsedicasti ; hoc est, qui bene de meritis gratum

me pr^beam, bonorumque virtutem nomenque virorum memori mente per-

sequar. Deinde tam amanter ac plane fraterne Maystero tuo, vel potius

nostro, a te magno et prasclaro viro me commendatum esse, longe gratissi-

mum id mihi fuit et valde ex voluntate. Simul ac primum enim literas

sibi a te descriptas audiret, eas asstu profecto febrique jactatus sic avide

arripuit, ac si diuturnam sitim esset expleturus : non igitur dubitandum

puto, quin plurimum momenti et ponderis isthajc tua commendatio sit

habitura. Faxit modo Deus Optimus Maximus, ut optimus vir diutina

febri sua tandem liberetur. Sesqui jam annum et ultra hoc pestifero morbo

prostratus jacuit lecto, nee uUa spes adhuc apparet brevi ipsum eo libera-

tum iri. Ante hos paucos dies in Cantiam a suis est lectica delatus mu-
tandi gratia terram ac aerem; sed hoc quid illi sit profuturum, Deus viderit

:

tempus certe illud impotens est ac plane ineptum ad justas vires affectis

corporis partibus distribuendas. Quamobrem ignoscas vult corporis sui

invaletudini, quod nihil dum ad te scribit ; affirmat autem se scripturum

simul ac febris reversio et motus cessarint. Sed hjsc hactenus.

De physicis lectionibus et medicinas studio a me pauca cognosces, et ea

articulatim. Mane igitur primum a matutinis precibus, hora videlicet sexta

ad septimam, leguntur octo Aristotelis de Natura libri ; a 7 ad 8 loci afFec-

tarum partium Galeni; ab 8 ad 9 libri quos scripsit de moribus informandis

et republica seu civiH administratione ; a 9 ad 10 usque exponit Petrus
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Martyr epistolam ad Romanos; a 10 ad 11 Galenus de natnralibiis faciil-

tatibus docetiir. Hwc ad prandiurn usqne ; meridiano vero tempore qiiEes-

tiones aliquot, morales scilicet et naturales, excutiend^e dispiitandaeqiie

proponimtiir. Limpet Mercurii diebus ma^istri nostri disputant, Jovis

autem die theologi, medici et jurisconsulti certis alternisque vicibus inter se

concertant. Veneris demum et Saturni feriis artium baccalaurei et dis-

putando et declaraando se exercent. Disputatio omnis certum suuni ac

proprium moderatorem liabet : theologica Petrum INIartyrem ; physica sive

medica Thomam Franciscum, virum insigniter doctum, et olim familiaritate,

cum hie esses, conjunctum tibi et sociatum ; jurisprudentia Westonum,

hominem in dicendo suavem et perquam eruditum. Magistri sues pro-

curatores annuos, baccalaurei pracipuum quendam e magistrorum numero

sibi eligunt. Usee omnia publico fiunt, eorumque singula a singulis audiri

et percipi possunt. Lectiones jam privatce (quas vocant extraordinarias)

sunt plurinice. Collegia extant puto sexdecim, et variis distinguuntur

officiis ac studiis ; in hoc Grascce, in altero Hebraicce, docentur literse. Hie

mathematici florent, alibi poetce; hie theologi et medici, alibi musici et

jurisconsulti ; in singulis tamen rhetorices et dialectices singulariter et

accurate imprimuntur scholasticorum animis nidimenta atque pr^ecepta.

Ex his igitur omnibus tu ipse, quid facere affinem tuum (Cellarium dico)

optimum adolescentem expediat, pro tua prudentia facile considerabis :

ego sane, dum et loci commoditatem et naturam coeli et doctorum virorum

ingenia considero, non possum non maxime suadere, ut quamprimum hue

properet. Humani profecto sunt Angli et ingeniosi et peregTinorum per-

amantes ; licet non pauci inter eos falsi sint et improbi nebulones : sed hoc

illis cum ceteris plane gentibus est commune. Ad sumptum et omnia

vitas necessaria, quibus studia sua commode tueri possit, 50 floreni, non

pauciores, requiruntur, nisi sordide quis et omnino tenuiter velit vivere

:

allocutus de ea re sum non ita multos abhinc dies cum primis honestum et

probum quendam urbis hujus civem, qui satis tolerabili pretio nobiscum se

conventurum affirmat ; nee omnino est dubitandum, quin commodum et

bonum hospitium siinus reperturi, modo veniat vel potius advolet. Quod

ad me spectat, prasto illi ad omnia subeunda officia et studio et opera

sum semper adfuturus mea, nee ornandi ipsum juvandique in studiis (si

modo queam) finem faciam uUum. Verum haec re ipsa malo quam verbis

tantum praestitisse videri.

Reliquum est ut valeas, meque (ut instituisti) diligas. Salutem velim

dicas meo nomine D. Huldrico Zwinglio, et Ammiano, et Colino, viris pra-

stantissimis ; nominatim famili^e Roustii commendatum me habeto. Cetera

nosti. Id ut velis te vehementer etiam atque etiam rogo ; novi enim, quan-

tum mea intersit me tibi apud meos approbatum iri. Salutat te Petrus

Martyr, et Bullus junior, vere et solidus amicus tuus. Plerique amicorum

papistfe sunt facti, ex quo domum rediisti : sed de hoc alias plura, cum plus

otii nactus fuero. Bullingero, fidelissimo omnium studiosonim patrono,
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brevi tempore scribam. Principis Dorcestri^e literas indies exspecto, qiias

simul cum meis mare transmitti cupit. Res omnino se habent (laiis Deo)

ut voliimus. Oxonii, 1550. Nonis Novembris, datse ad lychniim ligiieo-

lum, e CoUegio Regis.

JOANNES AB ULMIS,
Thus vere discipulus.

INSCRIPTIO.

Viro sacrarum literarum, studio atque doctrina

prcesta7itissinio D. Rodolpho Gualtero^ pa-

irono suo colendissinio. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CXCTX.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Literas tuas 5 Idus Octobris accepi, et 6 Calend. Novembris prin-

cipi eas tradidi ; qua) sane illi, ut uno verbo dicam, fuerunt gratissim^e.

Prudenter enim et perquam honorifioe a te fuerunt conscripts ; atque ita

ut baud sciam, an prudentius scribi bonoratiusve agi a te quicquam po-

tuisset : nam ipse legi eas principi, et quid judicent de te magni et prae-

clari viri, facile jamdudum animadverti : rectissime igitur abs te factum

esse certo scias. Causa vero, quod tamdiu literas apud me detinui, htec

est : Librum de sacrosancto Christianorum conjugio, Germanice olim a te

conscriptum, pneterito jam eestivo tempore, in linguam Latinam exercendi

gratia stylum prius transferre volui, eumque principis filise, tum Latinis

tum Gra3cis Uteris optime instructee, denuo descriptum donare: quod il-

lud ipsum meum institutum et Scinnerus et WuUokus veheme iter appro-

barunt. Londinum igitur simul ac veni, literas cum libro principi offero,

(filia enim tum aberat,) ac re ipsa rem bene se habere intelligo. Scribet ad

te princeps intra paucos dies; literas simul cum meis isthuc vult transmitti.

Curabo ne dubites recte diligenterque eas tradi ; modo tu promissi solutio-

nem ad exitum brevi perducas. Sed in eo te nunc totum esse non dubito;

itaque non est, quod amplius te cohorter. Consilium illud tuum de War-
wicense velim ratum maneat atque firmum : valde enim approbatur prin-

cipe nostro ; et quoniam familiaritate et usu sunt conjunctissimi, adhuc

firmius religionis studio hac ratione copulabuntur. Titulum vero comitis

necdum habeo plenum atque pcrfectum ; sed cum Scinnerus una cum suis

ad me mittet Uteris, inde ad te statim deferri curabitur. De Warwicensis

in te benevolentia et voluntate extant satis magna et pr^eclara monumenta.
Primum libros tuos sumptu suo in linguam AngUcam transferri curavit,

eosdemque multos. Deinde Hupero bona fide recepit Alexandrum meum
(vel potius tuum) sibi fore et esse tua causa commendatissimum : licet nihil

dum propter gravissima negotia, qua3 inter ilium et Huperum jamdiu ex-

titerunt, sit actum. Sed res peragetur tandem ; et quidem, ut si)ero, rectis-
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sime ac brevissime. Nam Hu])eri de divortiis cum episcopis controversia

satis bonum ac felicem finem videtur habitura, nee episcopi porro qiiidquam

ea in re optimo viro oblatrare valent. Sentit autem Huperus nihil aliud,

quam quod omnes et calamo et sermonibus approbavistis. Falsus igitur

est de eo disseminatus rumor, quod nimirum putet conjugium semel adul-

teratum nee intercessione magistratus, nee conjugum voluntate, redintegrari

posse aut restitui.

Haec hactenus. Novi quod ad te scribam nihil nunc est. Hie salva

enim sunt omnia atque tranquilla, nisi quod motus quidam do Gallis in

Caletum hie audiuntur. Illud certo nobis constat, aggerem ipsos in An-
glorum finibus exstruere esse conatos, sed ab iisdem fortissime repulsos

atque prohibitos. Excusandum se hue misit Gallus legatum pridie quam
Londinum veni. Auditus quidem est et tractatus (ut audio) humaniter,

verum sincerus et Justus ab illis clam minime judicatus. Igitur credendum

Gallo nostro quid sit, Angli satis bene vel potius optime norunt.

Reliquum est ut valeas, vir optime et doctissime. Salutat te Hiber-

nise comes, regis coa^taneus, adolescens tui perquam studiosus; Scinnerus

item et WuUokus, viri multa doctrina et pietate pra3stantes. Rectissime

feceris meo judicio, si jfilia? principis exemplar futurte decadis mittas
; pra^-

ter cetera literas ab ipsa easque doctissimas elicies. Inscriptionis forma

ha?c esto : Dominte Joannse Grayae, principis Dorcestri» fili^, &c. Sed

tu, quid te facere expediat, pro tua maxima prudentia facile considerabis.

Hoc disputationum exemplar D. Othoni Werdmullero tradas velim : vir

est omnino ex eo genere, cui me carum et memorem esse exhibere cupio.

De studiorum nostrorum et lectionum ordine, si qua? voles, ex Gualteri

Uteris subtilius singula cognosces.

Oxonii, festinans in die Martini, 1550.

JOANNES AB ULMIS,
A^ere tuus in Christo

filius ac discipulus,

INSCRIPTIO.

Prwstatitissimo viro D. Henrico Bullingero^

ecclesiw Tigiirince eplscopo^ domino ac

patrono suo plurimum colendo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CC.

JOANNES AB ULMIS RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

S. Si vales, bene est : ego quidem valeo. De rebus omnibus, qua?

ad te tuumque affinem pertinent, quid a me sit actum, et ]3orro quid con-

stituendum, optime ex superioribus literis cognosti. Omnium lectionum

ac studiorum ordincm turn articulatim ad te scripseram : nunc vero sum-
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matim tantum medicinse stiidium perseqnar, ne si forte priores literfe in-

tercipiantur, Id omnino, cujiis tua multum interesse putas, a me neglectum

esse videatur. Lectiones i^itiir medlcje facultatis in universum hag sunt

:

mane statim a 7 ^^ 8 Galenus de locis affectis, deinde a 10 ad 11 de

naturalibus facultatibus ; a tertia demum pomeridiana hora ad 4 usque

idem de simplicibus medicamentis pr^legitur. Professores medicinas do-

cent cum primis docte, vere, et intelligenter ; humani item sunt et studio-

rum progressu maxime gaudentes : loci porro natura et commoditas qu£e

sit, opinor, nosti; raihi sane ardor coeli tenuis ac perlucens et »quabili

calore suffusus esse videtur. Ad sumptus necessaries 50 floreni, non

pauciores, requiruntur; de hospitio nos interim (ne dubites) satis commodo

illi prospiciemus, modo veniat et hie nobiscum vivat. Rationibus item

ejus plurimum profuturum certo mihi constat, si literas a D. Biblian-

dro secum ad magistrum Cadwellum collegam meum, virum doctrina et

medicinae cognitione hie longe prgestantissimum, ferat commendatitias : est

hie vir (mihi crede) prae ceteris Bibliandri amantissimus, licet nulla fa-

miliaritate sint conjuncti; sed firmius inter eos est vinculum, religionis

scilicet, quo sunt copulatissimi. Rectissime igitur et consultissime feceris, si

literas vel a temetipso, vel saltem a Bibliandro nostro, scribi curaris : facti

certe nunquam poenitebit. Quod ad me attinet, omne studium illi meum,

sine ulla exceptione aut laboris, ant temporis, aut occupationis, per te

sancte et firmiter defero, sperans certe hoc pacto non minimam gratum

me tibi ac memorem ostendendi datum iri occasionem. Sed base suo loco,

suo tempore commodius. Tu fac, quod facis, ut me ames, teque amari

colique a me scias. Salutant te amici hie tui quam officiosissime : tu

meos contra velim meis verbis multum salvere jubeas ; id ut velis te etiam

atque etiam rogo. Huldricho Spon nunc scepius scripsi, is vero ad me
ne semel salutem, tantum abest literas misisset unquam : igitur a me
porro non est quod exspectet quidquam, salvum tamen cupio et incolu-

mem.

Vale iterum atque iterum, praestantissime vir, et literas exiliter scriptas

boni consule. Prodiit in lucem paucos ante dies Zwinglius de officio

boni pastoris, Anglice versus, simul cum epistolis a se et CEcolampadio

conscriptis. Antichristum tuum brevi consecuturum spero. Datae Oxonii,

e Collegio Regis, sexto Kalend. Decembris, 1550.

In altissima pace adhuc omnia videntur constituta.

Tuus vere discipulus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Viro singulari doctrina et pietate prwstan-

tissimo Rodolpho Gualtero^ Tigur'ince

ecclesiw servo, domino suo multum co-

lendo. Tiguri.
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EPISTOLA CCI.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Etsi valetudine fruar adversa, crucierqiic gravi et periculoso lateruiii

dolore, tameii fidelein isthuc nactiis tabellarium facere non possum, lit

sine meis doctoris Petri ad te ferantur literte. Rusticitati igitur eariim

ignoscas velim. Literas Dorcestrice principis simul cum Oglcthorpii ferct

ad te Renigerus, homo cum primis doctus ct tui amans, qui Tigurum

imprimcndi causa Biblia Anglicana intra j)aucos dies proficiscetur. Ti-

tulum Warwicensis plenum et integrum jamdudum accepisse te spero.

Gratissimum utrique feceris, si liber ipsis communiter a te describatur.

Verum hoc te etiam atque etiam moneo et hortor, ut tecum diligenter

cogites, quam consultum sit exemplar decadis futurje Warwicensi per

Hoperum offerri. Pro certissimo enim retulit Martyr noster, amisisse

ipsum omnem apud omnes ferme principes viros gratiam, prix^cipue autem

apud Warwicensem, atque ita in difficili loco res ejus positas, ut nisi

optimus Dorcestrias princcps et Cantuariensis pro eo supplices in senatu

extitissent, jamdudum vinculis et carcere teneretur, eam potissimum ob

causam, quod nimis sit importunus in vestibus ministrorum abrogandis,

pronuncietque temere eos omnes impios et sceleratos, qui iis uti porro

velint. Cantuariensis itidem et Londoniensis omnino tollendas esse vestes

hortantur ; verum id publico totius regni consensu fieri debere existi-

mant, non tcmeraria unius aut consiliariorum duntaxat potestate. Hasc

ita esse ex D. Scinnero nuper, et heri ex doctore Petro facile intellexi.

Quare quid hac in re faciendum sit, ipse pro tuo judicio considerabis. Mea
quidem sententia consultius multo fore arbitror, si per Scinnerum aut Tre-

hernum, viros tui inter omnes gentes amantissimos, Warwicensi tradatur.

Superiori anno cum tuas Treherno literas dedissem, earum multum est

lectione gavisus ; verum graviter de Hopero apud me conquestus de libris

suis sibi non redditis et Uteris communiter olim utrique descriptis : quod

certum mihi signum esse videtur, necdum recte eos esse reconciliatos.

Controversiam te nosse arbitror, et quanta? doctrinal et pietatis sit uterque

non ignorare. Idcirco gravissime dolendum.

Coxus Academiee prsefectus 5 Idus Januarii hie fuit, et aliquot dies

commoratus. Quem cum jam convenire decrevissem, ecce famulum ejus,

qui me vocat. Continue accessi. De te primum interrogat et Alex-

andre sibi a te commendato, excusans se cur prius nos non sit ea de re

allocutus, hac ratione : se diu exspectasse Hoperum, a quo statum pueri

cognosceret, venmi id frustra fecisse. Proinde rem omnem ex nobis ipsis

cogniturum : quam simul ac cognovisset, statim 15 coronates puero nu-

merari curavit, meque dimisit. Ha>c idcirco ad te scribe ut intelligas,

literas tuas multum ponderis ac momenti apud hunc virum habuisse, et

[epist. TIGUR.J
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pariter a te requiri literas quibns gratias illi agas pro isthoc suo in nos

beneficio immortalcs. Nos in colenda utriusquc vestra amplitudinc semper

cnltores erimiis scduli ac industrii.

Quod superest, quanquam mihi non est dubium, quin cum antea nostra

causa, nunc etiam constantias tuae gratia, mansurus sis in eadcm erga nos

voluntate ; tamen, mi pra^ceptor, te vehementer etiam atque etiam rogo, ut

ea qute initio ostendisti, deinde quag fecisti, ad exitum augeri et cumulari

per te velis. Tu unus es omnium, qui et gratia vales apud viros principes,

et tutela nos tua consiliisque primum juvandos tuendosque decrevisti.

Igitur ut in ista ad nos amandum voluntate perseveres, te tam rogo quam

quod vehementissime. Librum si quem das ad Warwicensem, ad nos simul

cum reliquis transmittito : nihil sine Treherni judicio ac voluntate sumus

acturi, modo Francofordiae alicui fideli reddantur. Byrkmanni negligentes

sunt et minime certi ; itaque eos cave. Tutissimum erit per Cellarium D.

Gualteri affinem hue ipsos deferri, quem id facturum vel tua vel Domini

causa non dubito. Fili^e principis exemplar velim mittas : facti (quod

mihi credas velim) nunquam poenitebit. Forma inscriptionis litec esto :

Joannse Grayse, Dorcestrise principis filia? etc. Literas ab ea elicies doc-

tissimas et humanissimas. Bonam partem ejus libri de conjugio, quem in

Latinam linguam transtuli, in Gr^cam ipsa traduxit, ac patri loco strena?

pridie Cal. Januarii dedit.

Hie omnia sunt quieta et in altissima pace constituta. Ilibernice

archiepiscopus, Dublinensis inquam, qui tamdiu in religione regi fuit

adversus, jam ultro ad nostras partes concessit, et Romano pontifici pror-

sus valedixit. Gualterus Scotus, qui isthic olim apud nos fuit, et in

Hiberniam postea discessit, diem nunc suum obiisse dicitur. Hcec omnia

ex Hiberno vera esse cognovi. Yalebis, vir optime et doctissime, et a

Stumphio Alexandroque plurimum salvebis. Salutem velim dicas meis

verbis Zwinglio socero tuo, et Zieglero fratri meo. Scriberem ad ilium, si

invaletudine non impedirer. Oxonii, 1551, pridie Calend. Januarii.

Tuo? dignitati deditissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS,
TNSCRTPTio. Discipulus tuus.

Doctissimo viro D. Henrico Bullingero^

domino ac patrono suo ohservando.

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCIL

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO,

Naves quatuor Antverpia simul solvebant, quarum ima naufragium

fecit
; salva duntaxat tua exemplaria in Abolis navi ad littus devenerunt.
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Coxo uniim dedi, alteriim Warwicensi per Cliecluim tradi ciiravi ; rcliqiia

tria, Petri nimirum ct marcliionis pariter ac filic¥, Oxoiiium jamjam deferre

mecum decrevi. Profcctiis est princeps mens trecentis cqiiitibus et aliquot

bonis concionatoribus in Scotiam, earn potissimum ob causam, ut devictam

superioribus annis ejus regionis partem fideliter in religione instituat atque

informet : paucas intra septimanas ad ipsum me profecturum existimo

;

inde fortassis literas ad te dabo, si nuncium fidelem nancisci queam. Exem-
plum decadis utriquc et Wulloko et Scinnero tuo nomine donabo, quod te

a?gre laturum non arbitror. Comes Hibemije ad se me jusserat hoc mane
redire; sed cum accede cubiculum, ad regem vocatus dicitur. Fuit illi

sane sahitatio tua perquam grata : literas illius ad te proximis meis baud
dubie Tigurum deferri curabo. Nunc iter ad principem instituo ; tibi

vero, amplissime in Christo pater, gratias a3ternas pro immortalibus tuis in

me beneficiis etiam atque etiam ago et habeo : scribam de singulis ad te

post reditum, et articulatim. Salutat te multis verbis frater principis et

Scinnerus, quibuscum hesterna die lautissime sum pransus. Londini fes-

tinans et raptim.

Tufe dignitatis studiosissimus discipulus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo ct doctissimo v'lro Henrico

Biillingero^ domino acfratri suo

carissitno.

EPISTOLA CCIII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Redii e Scotia 4 Calend. Junii ad ducissam uxorem principis, ubi

biduum hoc cum Joanna domini filia et iElmero et Haddono, viris optimis

et sanctissimis, suaviter traduce. Fuit, mihi crede, liber tuus principi et

gratissimus, etiam diu ac multum exspectatus. Obtuli eum ejus celsitu-

dini in magna hominum frequentia: simul enim illo ipso tempore multi

Berwikum confluxerant Scoti principes, pacificandi studio inter utraque

regna, episcopus Aralensis et princeps a Maxwell- Ab omnibus multum
approbatum intelligo, prascipue ab episcopo Norwicense Anglo, homine cum
primis docto et principi nostro amico familiari. Magno igitur et pra^claro

viro principi officium hoc tuum laudato ac honorifice concessum certo

persuadeas tibi velim. Scripsisset sane ad te quam lubentissime, nisi

gravissimis majestatis regise negotiis et publicis rebus magnopere esset

distractus ; de qua etiam re turn per meas, tum fili^e literas se tibi vult

excusatum quam diligentissime.

19—2
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Multa de te sum turn temporis interrogatus et de vitae tu£e rationi-

bus et de liberis, ac tota denique familia ;
potissimiim aiitem, quo munere

aut dono maxime gaudcre te existimarem. Ego vero constant! voce ad

principom dixi, id unum te spectasse, nt promulgetur doctrina Filii Dei,

ut collapsa Dei domus restitueretur, et tyrannis papa^ condemnetur ; nee te

aliud a regia majestate postulasse, nee sane diversum a principe impetra-

turum te sperasse. Haec ad te breviter, ad principem vero et copiosius et

disertius, ut res turn postulare videbatur, sum elocutus
;
praemeditabar enim

jam autem, quod mihi esset usu postea venturum. Ad reliqua qua3 visa

sunt respondi.

De filiffi principis in te studio et observantia ipse facile ex ejus doc-

tissima epistola tibi descripta cognosces. Ego sane nibil hac virgine

humanius, si familiam ; nihil doctius, si aetatem ; nihil denique beatius,

si utrasque consideres, unquara extitisse opinor. Fama percrebuit, et in

ore atque sermone magnorum virorum ccepit esse, nobilissimam banc

virginem regime majestati dcspondendam atque locandam. O si id contin-

gat, quam felix matrimonium et ecclesiae salutiferum turn fore arbitra-

bimini ! Sed ea de re viderit Deus Optimus Maximus, qui solus viget,

sentit, meminit, pnevidet omnia atque disponit omnia pro arbitratu suo.

Haddonus verbi minister et ^Imerus instructor fili^e te perofficiose et

peramanter colunt atque observant. Erit tuas humanitatis omnibus quam-

primum rcscribere. Scinnerus est in aula cum rege. Wullokus in finibus

Scotii« verbum Dei multo cum labore annuntiat. Trehernus rus concessit

ex aula, et literis interioribus, hoc est Gra?cis, potissimum fruitur.

Extremum est ut valeas, et literas, si quas ad principem scribis^ ad me
prius semper deferri cures. Hoc ut velis, te tam rogo quam quod vehe-

mentissime. Salutem dicas velim D. Gualtero meis verbis plurimam, et, si

commodum sit, nominatim D. Pellicano. Iterum atque iterum vale, vir

doctissime. Bradgati, 4 Calend. Junii, a. 1551. Oxoniam cogito.

Tui amantissimus et constantissimus in Christo filius,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.

EPISTOLA CCIV.

JOANNES AB ULMIS CONRADO PELLICANO.

Quod nihil adhuc literarum ad te dedi, vir amplissime, non id qui-

dem causa} fuit, quod scribendi argumento destituerer, quo plane abun-

dabam : sed te ista gravitate, dignitato, doctrina vinim literis meis insulsis

ac plebeio sermone contextis interpellare hactenus non sum ausus. Nunc
vero cum et salutem mihi semcl ac iterum impertiri volueris, et ego te
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studio singulari et perpetua observantia siin semper prosecutiis, facere non

possum, quin scripto etiam gratum ac memorem me tibi comprobem at-

que declarem : quanquam de meo in te amore dubium esse tibi non

existimem ; esseni enim mei dissimillimus, nisi summam tuam probita-

tem atque doctrinam amarem, et innumerabilia tua in me officia memori

mente agnoscerem. Tantum igitur habeto, me tibi obstrictum memoria

beneficiorum sempiterna. Facit porro me in scribendo audaciorem illus-

trissimi Dorcestrias principis filia, turn Graece et Latine probe instituta,

turn Hebraicte lingua? jam cum primis studiosa : cum ea biduum hoc ver-

sor ; petit a me rationom ac viam sacram illam discendi linguam, nee

fixcile invenit, quam cum laude et fructu tenere queat. Scripsit quidem

ea de re ad Bullinoorum ; sed is, si quid conjectura augurari liceat, id

muneris facile est tibi concessurus, tum quod gravioribus negotiis semper

sit obrutus, tum quia ejus lingUce plenam in te cognitionem omnes gentes

positum norunt. Itaque si magno et prfeclaro viro principi honeste gra-

tificari cupis, hoc officium ac studium filia? su^e nequaquam es negaturus.

Res magna est et honesta et cum multa utilitate conjuncta : virgo est

principis filia et regia? majestati (ut audio) despondenda : poterit hoc

pacto facilius in prteclaro studiorum cursu retineri, princeps item in re-

ligione confirmari, ego vero beneficiorum ab ilHs in me collatorum non

immemor nee ingratus videri. Dices fortassis, Parum verecundus vide-

bor, qui ad nobilem principis filiam scribam, necdum cognitam. Hujus-

modi vero (mihi crede) non est quod extimescas ; nam novi qnse sit hie

nominis tui existimatio, qute persona? gravitas, quam veneranda senectus

tua novi : tum et hoc meminisse te velim, omnem pudorem a philosophis

putari vitiosum in senibus. Itaque subrusticas excusationes abjice, ac

rem ipsam aggredere. Ego sane tibi promitto ac recipio sanctissime,

daturum esse me poenas, si unquam vel te facti poenituerit, vel principis

filia summam tuam humanitatem non lubens agnoverit. Scribes igitur

ad illam literas quamprimum poteris, quibus rationem sacram discendi

linguam breviter monstrabis: deinde Talmud Judeeorum, a te Latine

redditum, nomini illius honorifice consecrabis. Tu quanti sit ipsa ingenii,

facile ex literis, quas dedit ad Bullingerum, cognosces. Profecto ex

omni nobilitate Anglicana multis jam seculis extitisse neminem puto,

qui ad summa ingenii atque judicii ornamenta tantum adjunxerit dili-

genticB et in omni liberalis doctrinse studio assiduitatis. Non enim

politiorcm modo humanitatem et communes literas attigit, sed etiam se

utraque lingua in recte dicendi disserendique ratione ita exercuit, ut non

credibile sit, neque quam longe jam processerit, neque quo paucis annis

tam pleno gradu perveutura sit : pertexet enim (scio) quod exorsa est,

nisi aliqua forte temporum injuria ab instituto cursu alio rapiatur. Sed

ea de re nimis multa. Tu modo velim, reverende pater, rogationem banc

in eam partem accipias, quam vel -sununa mca in te obbervantia vel tua
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erga mc benevolentia postulat : non diibito, qiiin id, quod factii opti-

mum videbitur, sis doctrina et industria tua primo quoque tempore prte-

staturus. Literas, si quas ad illam des, ad me fac obsecro prius deferri

cures.

Novi hie omnino nihil est : pacata sunt omnia et tranquilla, nisi

quod terr^ motus horribilis in agro Croydense est factus. Tenetur jam

Galium nostrum papa? renuntiasse. De Ilibernis, Wallis, Cambris, Mon^e,

Gers£e et sacrae insulse viris, idem persuasum tibi velim habeas quod de

i\nglis, eas nimirum insulas omnes de religione recte persuasas. Prin-

ceps mens adhuc est in Scotia; fui cum eo Calend. Maias ; salvus est et

incolumis. Vale, vir pravstantissime. Dake quarto Calend. Junii, 1551,

in a^dibus filite principis.

Tuce amplitudinis studiosissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.

P. S. De rebus illis simul ac certi aliquid facerc decreveris, fac quasso

lit per primum cognoscam.

INSCRIPTIO.

Reverendo hi Christo patri D. Conrado

Pellicano^ ecclesice Tigurifiw doctoH^

domino suo multum colendo. Tiguri,

EPISTOLA CCV.

JOANNES AB ULMIS RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

S. Respondissem antehac ad literas tuas, vir omni liberali doctrina

prtijstantissime, si per negotia turn quidem mihi imposita id ulla ratione

prastare i)otuissem. Nunc vero, cum et iter pcne confecerim, et fidelem

tabellarium sim nactus, facere non possum quin aliquid ad te dem lite-

rarum : quanquam quod scribam non satis occurrit, nisi fortasse vis, ut

itineris mei rationem tibi significem ad Scotos; quod si ita sit, rem om-

nem sic paucis habeto. Bullingerus decadem quintam sermonum suorum

Dorcestrite principi rogatu meo descripsit, atque jam in lucem editam

per me offcrri voluit. Princeps autem paulo ante quam libri hue ad me
essent delati, Berwikum oppidum Scoticum erat profectus : ego itaquc

cum tradendi gratia librum principi, tum videndi etiam studio Scotiam,

ad ultimos usque Britannia} fines properandum esse duxi. Nee sane iti-

neris jam pene confecti pa3nitet : nam et principi adventus mens fuit

gratissimus, et ea interim cognovi, qute lustrandi occasio multis postea

annis vix aut ne vix quidem prasberetur. In Scotica gente multum ro-

boris positum esse videtur, et non parum religionis ; in ducibus vero gentis
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nihil praeter criidclitatem et ignorantiaiii videre licet ; omnibus etenim mo-

dis contra veritatem resistunt atqiio repugnant. De plebe autem certo

multis hoc est persuasum, plures in Scotia de vera religione recte per-

suasos, quam hie apud nos in Anglia. Mira haec rerum facies videtur

:

apud Anglos magistratus est optinius et sanctissimus, plebs vero longo

tempore extitit contumacissima ; et contra, Scotorum principes crudelis-

simi, gens autem ojotima et ad religionem sanctissimam valde prompta.

Non vereor sane htec ad te scribere ; nam et verum dico, et rem ab ipsis

Anglis saspe ac multum defletam video. Insulam pneterea vidi, quam

vocant vulgo sacram : terra est omnino parva et circumfusa illo mari,

quod oceanum appellant : non multum distat ab urbe Berwiko ; abundat

omni genere piscium, et multo auro ; sunt jam ibi rectissime in religione

instituti homines, et in omnibus Anglorum institutis atque pr^eceptis obe-

dientes se priebent. Faxit modo ille Princeps Deus et summus rerum

Moderator, ut voci ac doctrina? Filii sui, hoc tempore per terras et ma-

ria magnifice resonanti, vita nostra aliquando et actiones respondeant.

Omnes de Christo bene loqui incipiunt, sed paucissimi adhuc sunt, qui

e religione vivant. Verum quid y\avKa<; ek 'Adtjva^ ? cum et hoc homi-

num genus domi nostrse nasci soleat.

Urbis Constantiensis casus tam horribilis, tam gravis, tarn nefandus

animum meum torquet adhuc graviter, et noctes atque dies pene excru-

ciat. Diffido namque et plane despero, pristina? libertati homines istos

aliquando restituendos. Deum quidem id posse certo credo ; sed num velit,

etiam atque etiam dubito. Verum augeo commemorando dolorem ; finem

itaque scribendi ad te facio. Valeas, vir doctissime. Bradgati, 4 Calend,

Jimii.

Tui studiosissimus.

JOANNES AB ULMIS,
Discipulus.

INSCRIPTIO.

Doctissimo viro^ D. Rodolpho Gualtero^

Ti^/urinw eccleslcG episcopo^ domino

iino colcndisshno. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCVI.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Si vales, bene est; ego quitlem valeo. De rebus omnibus, qua3 ad tuam

dignitatem pertinent, quid a me sit actum ct porro constituendum, ad te

simul ac primum e Scotia redii diligenter perscripsi : nunc summatim
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tantum .ac breviter ea persequar, ne si forte priorcs liten^ intercipiantur,

id omnino, ciijus tua niultum interesse puto, a me neglectum esse vide-

atiir. Ac primum sermones tuos a principe vehementer probari scias : mi hi

quidem e compluribus sane est certo persuasum, te quidquid habueris

judicii de sacris rebus in ilium librum contulisse. Faxit modo ille Princeps

Deus et summus omnium rerum Moderator, ut voci ac doctrinae Filii sui,

nunc per terras et maria magnifice resonanti, vita nostra aliquando et

actiones respondeant. Se scripturum ad te princeps affirmat simul ac

Londinum aut Bradgat redeat ; nunc se tibi per multa et gravia negotia

vult excusatum, quibus plus quam dici possit est implicatus: rogat interim

velienienter, ut silentium suum sequo ferrc velis animo. Literas Joannfe

Grayte filia? domini jam istuc perlatas existimo, quibus gratam se tibi ac

memorem comprobare studet ; sed quia litera? fere semper sunt in peri-

culo, ne vel intercipiantur vel omnino negligantur, earum exemplum esse

tua causa rcscribendum putavi. Illud ad verbum sic se habet

Bradgati, 4 Idus Julii, a. 1551.

EPISTOLA CCVII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Hjec paucula ad te scribam, plura ubi plus otii nactus fuero. Princeps

noster creatus est SofFolcite dux : pro certissimo est hesterna die mihi

pollicitus, se una cum filiabus suis intra mensem ad te scripturum. Chekum
regias majestatis institutorem hodie conveni ; ceterum plene de rebus tuis

hominem alloqui non potui : jussus sum itaque in crastinum redire, Stum-
l)hius vero et Andreas, jamjam navim conscensuri, fticiunt ut ipse quoque
nihil ad te hoc tempore scribere queam. Te oro atque obtestor ut brevitati

ignoscas; diligentia et studio singulari omnia compensabo in posterum.

7 Novemb. 1551.

Tuae amplitudinis studiosissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.

P. S. Praecipue de sorore regis Anglian esses a me commonefaciendus

diligentissime. Verum ex Andrea hoc mco cuncta cognosces et melius

et rectius : itaque ipsum percunctator.

INSCRIPTIO.

Optimo et prwstantissimo viro H. Bul-

limjcro^ D. sua colendissimo.
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EPISTOLA CCVIII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

In Christo Servatore nostro salus perpetua ! Superioribus diebus cum

Loudini essem, pauca ad te scripsi, vir pr{Bstantissime, partim quod tem-

poris angustia turn excluderer, partim quod omnia plenius te cogniturum

arbitrarer o Stumphio, qua? scire multum tuas dignitatis interesse possent.

Nunc vero, quoniam et plus otii sum nactus et justius ad te scribendi argu-

mentum suppeditatur, facere non possum ut ea quse grata tibi acceptaque

fore certo credam, non quamprimum tuae amplitudini literis meis signi-

ficera. Paucis itaque post diebus quam Rudolpbus et Andreas hinc dis-

cesserant, Chekum, auratum militem, regice majestatis institutorem, tui

vero hominem (mihi crede) longe amantissimum, semel ac iterum convenio,

et quam liber tuus Northumbriie duci gratus extiterit, amanter interrogo

Is tum in hunc modum mihi respondit : "Sat scio, Joannes, munusculum

illud principi esse gratissimum ; nam et pneclaros viros semper amavit,

et Bullingeri scripta ante quidem plurimum coluit atque dilexit : verum

uti plenius ita rem se habere intelligas, volo mecum principem convenias,

vel literas diligenter in earn quam videbitur sententiam conscribas, quas

illi tuo nomine noctu cubitum concedenti exhibere queam. Tum enim et

solus est, et publicis negotiis minus impeditus ; ego vero a regis cura tum

demum recte liberatus." Captamus igitur occasionem scite et commode

adeundi principem. Accessus vero liber non datur unquam. Scribo itaque

literas in cam quam jussus eram sententiam : eas simul ac legit princeps,

tuum sibi studium ac operam mirifice probari dixit, officioque se contra

esse functurum erga te benevolentissimi atque amicissimi, quem se tibi

et fuisse semper existimes vult, et futurum esse confidas. Ceterum quod

nullas adhuc scripserit ad te literas, non factum oblivione tui vel con-

temptu, sed partim exspectationc solutionis promissi tui,quod sua? celsi-

tudini ante biennium liumaniter feceris, partim procuratione officiorum

reipublicce, qua se mirum in modum occupatum atque distentum vult esse

credas, hoc pra?cipue periculoso ac turbulento reipublica? tempore, quo baud

scio an aliud unquam acerbius aut periculosius ante extiterit. Statuerat

profecto Chekus htec eadem ad te scribere, ejusque rei gratia 4 dies inte-

gros Londini cum essem moratus, ecce subito illi nunciatur uxorem ejus

peperisse atque mariti adventum vehementer exspectarc. Is properanter

ad uxorem proficiscens multo mane has literulas milii descriptas in aula

relituiitj qua' nihil prietcr AVarwicensis titulum continebant et excusati-

onem non scriptcU epistoUu. Ex his tu, quid te fiicere expediat, pro tua

prudentia considerabis. Ego sane oi)timum judico ac principi gratissinmm,

si primo quoquc tempore promissa tua exsolvas, hoc est, aliquid lucubra-

tionum tuarum ejus celsitudini honorilice inscribaj;;. Id principi viro, qme
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tua est hunianitas, negare non potes ; turn vero etiam promissa a te facta

nequaquam fraiigi voles. Prineeps est hie vir gloria clarissimiis, aiicto-

ritate gravissimus, optime de religione meritus ; laudatur a multis, colitur

a rege loco parentis : quid multa ? Is pene solus cum Soffolciae duce rem-

publicam gubernat, et suis humeris sustinet atque tuetur. Papistarum

vero plane fulmen est ac terror. Somerseti dux superioribus annis, cum
sorori regime majestatis mirum in modum supplicanti veniam adhuc missam

et sacrificos nebulones adeundi dedisset, nee imperare vi quidquam vellet

;

graviter id illi succensuisse dicitur Warwicensis, ac dixisse :
" Missa est

ex Deo vel ex diabolo. Si ex Deo, ex tequo earn omnibus nostris homi-

nibus exosculandi potestatem dabimus. Yerum non est ex Deo, ut omnes

e sacris Uteris docemur. Cur non igitur huic furite vox omnibus inter-

diceretur ^qualiter ?" Vix annus intercesserat ab hoc sermons cohortationis

sua3. Ecce miserum et calamitosum ejus ducis Somerseti casum, quo ex

altissimo su£e dignitatis gradu prajcipitatur, earn baud dubie potissimum

ob causam, quod in religione leniori fuerit animo ac remissiori quam princi-

pem virum tanta potestate prjeditum decuerit. Warwicensis itaque simul ac

ejus officio succGi^sit, continuo Maria3 sacrificos in carcerem abripi, mulieri

vero ipsi et missa et libris papisticis in universum interdici curavit.

Formam inscriptionis banc habeas :
" Illustrissimo principi ac domino

D. Joanni Dudla^o, potentissimo Northumbria? duci, comiti a Warwick, etc.,

regnorum Anglic, Hibernisej et Francia regis consiliario principi ac summo."
Cheki ad me literulas in hunc fasciculum conjiciet liilles noster Londini,

in cujus ajdibus eas reliqui. Gratum ac jucundum utrique vestrum fore

certo scio, si literarum scriptione inter vos mutuam conjunctionem con-

traxeritis. Tu et cetate et judicio prior es, is et doctrina et gratia apud
regem valet plurimum. A te pra?clare sum commendatus, ab illo vero

multis modis adjutus atque auctus. Argumentum igitur ad Chekum scri-

bendi, si nullum aliud occurrat, hoc esto. Patrueles meos, cum superioribus

mensibus hue venissent, tua causa humaniter in regis aula convivio bis

accepit, de te multa et D. Pellicano amanter interrogans; sa?pius alter-

utrum vestrum his in locis videre exoptavit. Deinde is pene solus unica

extitit causa, quod in collegium regis sum cooptatus, nemine pro me
intercedente nisi solo Treherno, qui me sibi a te commendatum affirma-

bat. Novissime Alexandri causam a Hupero inceptam se tua causa apud
Warwicenscm ad finem ducturum constanter est pollicitus. Verura ejus

tu£e commendationis fructus nullos optimus adolescens exspectabit, donee

principi promissa exsolveris : tum enim res sua sponte, salva tua digni-

tate, intcgro item pudore Alexandri, confici poterit. Tu nihil a Cheko
])etes, sed duntaxat facies ut intelligat nos baud immemores ueque ingratos

utrique vestrum cxtitisse. Honorifice patris Alexandri meminisse poteris

in tua ad cum cpistola, acceptumque tibi esse, quod suuni stadium et

opcram clarissimi viri filio tuam ob causam amanter dctulerit, dices.
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IIc^c cum maxime scriberem, ecce constans jam et certus percrebiiit

rumor, Somerset! ducem in Parliamenti domum esse nudiusquartus de-

ductum e carcere, atque coram frequentissima plebe examinatum. Judices

extiterunt duodecim, quorum pra?cipuus fuit Soffolcice dux. Accusatus

primum dicitur Icesse regime majestatis, deinde homicidii, quod intenta-

verit Northumbrian duci ceterisque consiliariis. Primum crimen optime

ab illo dilutum esse aiunt ; de altero autem convictum affirmant atque

ad laqueum juxta legem condemnatum. Warwicensis, severum ac tris-

tem universi populi vultum super hac re animadvertens, in media con-

cione de sella sua exclamat :
" O princeps Somerseti, vides te in summum

vitce discrimen adductum, atque nihil nisi mortem tibi adjudicatam. Ego
ante semel e pari vita? discrimine te liberari curavi

; porro tibi bene velle

non desistam, licet tu baud ita multum credas. Appellandam tibi censeo

regiee majestatis misericordiam ; eam tibi propitiam futuram non dubito.

Quod ad me attinet, lubens tibi omnia condonabo, ac pro viribus agam ut

misericordia vitt^ tua3 tribuatur." Appellavit igitur Somerset regem, utque

pcriculorum ac laborum, qua? pro patria sajpius sustinuerit, memor esse

V'clit, rogavit. Rex optimus ac sanctissimus, qua est humanitate, facilem

se statim et exorabilem pra.^buisse dicitur avunculo, atque eum in veterem

gratiam cum Warwicense restituisse. Atque hoc modo istos principes re-

conciliatos esse omnes gaudent et Itetantur. Necdum tamen prorsus est

Hberatus, sed ad certum praescriptumque tempus custodies iterum traditus.

Usee hactenus. De Ilupero multa ex Stumphio cognosces, ex me hfec

pauca. Is superioribus diebus a quibusdam cum accusaretur in plebeios

ac tabernarios homines judex severus, in nobiles vero dissolutus et indul-

gens, "Fratres," inquit, " velim primum quemque nobilem adducatis, quem
vel scortatione vel adulterio deprehensum certis testibus comprobare possi-

tis: ni elFecero, ut intelligatis ex anquo me in omnes animadvertere, extremo

supplicio mortis me afficitote." Accidit aliquot dies post, ut Antonius

Kingston, auratus miles, vir magni nominis, de adulterio apud Huperum
accusaretur. Huperus eum ad se vocat; miles primum negat se ventu-

rum, tandem persuasus spe impunitatis, puto, accessit episcopum, a quo

cum gravius taxaretur, alapam ci in conspectu inflixit populi, convitiis-

que insectatus est eum graviter. Huperus rem omncni defert ad magis-

tratum. Consiliarii hominem ad se statim vocant, atque ita dignis modis

tractant, ut melius illi fuisset quidvis aliud sustinere, quam poenam a

magistratu sibi irrogatam ; nam et quingentis libris extemplo punitur, et

Tlupero tractandus juxta morem ct consuetudinem committitur, quod ge-

nus pccna^ onmium est turpissimum ac foedissimum.

Extrcmum illud crit, ut quamprimum praestes Warwicensi promissa

tua ; deinde ut ad Joannem Chekum scribas. Novissime, literas ad cos

scriptas meis includas. * * * Velim igitur ciis omnes semper in meas

conjicias. Plura et^ uti spcro, gratiora tibi proximis litcris mittam. Petrus
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Martyr omnia ad voluntatem tuani est facturus. Diligenter jussit ut tibi

ceterisque ecclesice ministris salutem suo nomine scribam. Oxonii, priclic

Nonas Decembris, 1551.

Tua3 amplitudini addictissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.

P. S. Libri Petri Martyris necdum sunt allati, nee spes ulla est

brevi eos recuperandi.

INSCRIPTIO.

Doctissimo et ornatissimo viro Henrico

Bullin^ero, ecclesice Tigurmw episcopo,

domino suo colendissimo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCIX.

JOANNIS AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

SiMUL lit accepi literas a principe nostro tiife amplitudini descriptas,

niillam moram interponendam esse duxi, quin quamprimum maximo gau-

dio, hoc est, clarissimorum virorum ac principum Uteris fruerere. Omnino
dici non potest, quanto me gaudio affecerint ; partim quod eas scireni

tibi magno ac pr^eclaro viro fore gratissimas, partim quod summa prin-

cipis liberalitas erga nos illo ipso tempore a Scinnero esset ostensa, qua
multo melius studiorum nostrorum rationem in posterum tueri poterimus

atque defendere. Alexandre enim sex libras tua commendatione adductus

donavit ; mihi vero quinque, cum non multo ante markas decem liberaliter

crogasset. Nee tam ista munificentia gaudeo, quam summa principis in

nos humanitate ac benevolentia latter atque triumplio. Ex qua re qui-

dem facile quoque intelligo, et mehercule lubens agnosco, me tufe digni-

tati maximo beneficio devinctum ; nam nisi tu nos officio tuo commenda-
tionis in tantum apud hunc principem gratiam posuisses, non modo ducis

liberalitate careremus, sed ne genus quidem ulliim optimarum artium tuto

seqiii valuissemus. Atque ut ad id semel veniam, quod tu pro tuo jure

a me videris exspectare, sic habeto atque existimes, te non illud modo
esse assecutum, ut perpetua observantia te complectar, (quod quidem ip-

sum cum tua nihil referat, mea certe plurimum interest ;) vcrum me etiam

daturum operam, iiti ne te hujus ad me amandum juvandumque induc-
tionis animi voluntatisque unquam poeniteat. Pollicerer hoc tibi prolixius,

nisi in animo habercm re non verbis me tibi approbare, omnesque vel

cogitationes tuas officiis mcis superare. Quod me temere ne scripsisse

arbitreris, has vclim literas apud te syngrapha^ non epistol^, vim habere,

ut mecum quasi obsignatis tabellis agas, ni qua tibi ha?c recepi, Sanctis-
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sime omnia observaro, hoc est, opinionem tuam in colenda tuendaque dig-

tate tua studiis meis vicero. HiBc igitnr hactenus.

Novi quod a(J te scribam nihil est, ne rumoris quidem ; nam sedata?

sunt atque depresste omnium furiosorum voces. Ipsa vero ha?c insula

pacatissima et tranquillissima est ab optimis sanctissimisque magistratibus

reddita. SofFolcia? dux pro certo Scinnero nuper dixit, quod nisi War-
wicensis pro salute ac dignitate Somerseti ducis supplex intercessisset,

sententiam jam ante de morte principis publice pronunciatam carnifex

Calctanus esset executus. Videre hie potuisscs, quam sit varia vita^

commutabilisque ratio, quam vaga volubilisque fortuna, quanta? infide-

litatcs in amicis, quam ad tempus apta? principum simulationes, quam
misera ac plane perdita aulicorum vita.

Synodus jussu regia? majestatis haberi coepta est pridie idus Decem-

bris ab optimis doctissimisque viris, qui de justa morum disciplina et doc-

trinal integritate deliberent atque consultent. Pr^pjudicia de his rebus om-

nibus facturi sunt Cantuariensis et Petrus Martyr, Eboracensis episcopus

et Londinensis, cancellarius item Anglite jam creatus, episcopus Eliensis

ante, et Scinnerus noster, omnium controversiarum religionis unus pene

ac solus publicus doctor et dux. Res deinceps illas omnes in approbatio-

nem cadent eorum omnium, qui e parliamento sunt futuri. Hoc est sum-

morum et infimorum hominum judicium. Quid casunim sit, incertum

est. Utinam saluti miseraa ac flebili reipublicce Christiana? formas con-

sulere possint. Coxus vir tui amantissimus, simul ac primum aliquid

decernatur, id se velle tibi perscribere amanter affirmat.

Tu jam illud, quod sponte Northumbria? duci es pollicitus, velim pro

tua fide diligentiaque et pro mea in te non instituta sed jam inveterata

observantia cures : enitare, ut liber aliquis tuus ejus celsitudini quam
honorificentissime quamprimumque describatur. Promissis ut stes, utri-

usque nostrum fidei plurimum interest, maxime autem religionis atque

adeo ipsius sanctitatis, quam hac ratione et augeri et conservari apud

multos certo mihi est persuasum. Quare te moneo, cum beneficiis tuis,

turn amore erga religionem incitatus meo, ut omnem fructum et com-

munem et privatum, ad quos ab ipso Deo inflammatus fuisti, omni cura

atque industria consequare, voluntatemque animi tui et constantiam, quam
ego semper sum admiratus, semperque pradicavi, ne unquam inflectas

cujusque vel gratia vel apud te auctoritate. Magna est hominum opinio

de te, magna commendatio doctrina?, magna memoria scriptorum tuorum.

Yir princeps est et gloria clarissimus, a^temumque suorum laborum prae-

conium mandari abs te Uteris facile patietur; nee illi solum preeconium

tributum, sed etiam grave testimonium impartitum clari hominis magnique

esse videbitur. Tu velim et quid agas, et quid acturum te putes, facias

me quam diligentissime certiorem. Literas tuas etiam atque etiam ex-

specto, et quidem tales, quales maxime opto. Nominatim vero te rogatum
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volo ut literas, quas ad principcm nostrum es daturus et ad Joannem

Chekiim rcmre majestatis institiitorcm, meis includas diligentorqiic obsignes.

De qua ctiam re superioribus Uteris, lioc est, pridie nonarum Decemb.

tecum dili "•enter egi. Vir est, mihi crede, doctissimus, tui amantissimus,

de me vero optime meritus. Is Alexandri Schmutzii causam, tua com-

mendatione ad Hoperum adductus, amanter poUicetur sc cum Warwicense

transacturum. Ex te igitur velim intelligat rem banc et tibi fore gratam

et nostris studiis valde accommodatam. Jam ante quidem res pulchre

confici potuisset, cum proxime Londini essem ; nam ultro e sua sponte

princeps a Warwick de juvene sibi abs te commendato inquirebat, nee

se solum de suo studia optimi adolcscentis sublevaturum, sed etiam regem

ipsum bac de re soUicitare se velle constanter affirmabat. Haec ex Cbeko.

Ego vero de exitu promissi idcirco non fui sollicitus, quod rem suapte

sponte aliquando casuram feUciter viderem, cum et tu promissa exsolvisses,

et nos fortasse patrocinio maxime habituri essemus opus. Vale, doctissime

vir. 10 Januarii, 1552. Oxonii.

Tuus discipulus et in Cbristo filius,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Amplissimo viro shnul ac docfissimo Hen-

rico BuUingero^ Tigurinw ecclesiw

ministro, prceceptori suo carissimo.

EPISTOLA CCX.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Si vales, gaudeo ; et ipse valeo, et princeps noster recte valet. Ejus
ad te literas pridie non. Januarii tabellario Tigurum perferendas dedi :

an reddantur recte, noscio; ego sane vehementer dubito, cum quod per
se jam sint biberna^ navigationes odiosa?, tum quia pervagatum est vi-

tium apud ejusmodi bomines, ut vel negligentes sint vel omnino infideles :

idcirco eas denuo tua causa describendas putavi. Multa cognosces ex literis,

quas post Stumpbii a nobis discessum trinas ad te dedi : gratos tibi op-
tatosquc esse qui de virorum principum benevolentia erga te rumores a
me significantur, non dubito, mi dulcissime pater ; pra^staboque et enitar
ut mdies magis magisque hrec inter vos et augeatur et conservetur ami-
citia. To quidem indies mebercule babco cariorem, sollicitudinesque
meas (piotidie magis tua plane summa mcrita exacuunt, ne quid aut ex
amorc aut ex judicio tuo deperdam. Constans jam aliquot dies percre-
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biiit rumor Joaniiem Clickiim aiiratum iiiiliteiii, regia' iiiajestatis insti-

tutorem, canccllarium xVnglia? hoc in coiicilio creandum : Eliensis episcopns

ad tempiis duntaxat isto officio fiingitiir, donee alius ad ilium lionorem

perpetuus a parliamento decernatur. Tu vclim ad ilium diligenter scri-

bas ; vir enim tui cum primis est amans ac studiosus, pra?terea summ re

existimationis atque dignitatis homo : argumentum tibi nequaquam dcesse

poterit. Is unus ac pene solus cum Treherno nostr^e hujus salutis auctor

semper fuit. Deinde Ulmios mcos, tua commendatione ad Coxum ad-

ductus, perquam benigne ac humaniter in aula regia accepit. Postca

Alexandri studia defcndi juvarique a Warwicense curaturum se lubcnter

affirmat. Titulum Warwiccnsis jam plenum ac integrum accepisti ; id

unum hoc tempore postulat, ut promissa tua exsolvas, quod ut enitare

contendasque, vel potius ut perficias (posse enim te mihi persuasi), ve-

hementer te etiam atque etiam rogo. Res maximi est momenti ac pon-

deris, quod tute ipse pro tua summa prudentia facile cogitabis. Rectis-

sime feceris, mihi crede, si futuris hisce nundinis literas quam diligcntissime

ad ilium scribas, quibus et studium illi tuum ac operam singulariter defe

ras, et pro ejus celsitudinis erga te benevolentia gratias agas : in his vero

omnibus, qua? ad tanti principis dignitatem facere videbuntur accurate

contexes.

Ha3c hactenus. Petrus Martyr adhuc Londini suas agit partes in

constituendis legibus sacris. Liber ejus necdum allatus est : falsissimi

sunt Byrkmanni. Filia principis convaluit ex magno et periculoso morbo.

Mira nunc parturit, qua? in lucem tua cum laude brcvi sunt exitura.

Inventus est hisce diebus magnus thesaurus optimorum librorum : Ba-

silius in Esaiam et Psalmos Greece, et aliquot alia scripta, sen fragmenta

potius, ejusdem auctoris ; Chrysostom in evangelia Gra^ce ; integer Pro-

clus; Porphyrins et Plotinus Platonici. Illos libros oranes ipse hoc die

vidi. Reliquum est nunc ut valeas, pater in Christo colcndissime, ig-

noscasque rusticitati literarum mearum ; nam et festinans scripsi, et ludis,

seriis quidem illis, vehementer impeditus. Oxonii, 5 Febr. 1552.

Tuus discipulus et in Christo filius,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.

Literas onnies meis includito, praicipue Cheki: ni effecero ut literas

a AVarwicensi acceperis, fidem mihi nullam amplius habeto.

Titulus conveniens dignitati AVarwicensis

:

Illustrissimo princii)i ac domino, D. Joanni Dudlceo, potentissimo

Northumbrice (vel Northumbrorum) duci, comiti a Warwick, domino

Lyslfe, regnorum Anglian, Hibernije et Francite regis consiliario summo

ac principi.

Scripsit ad tc dux Suffolcia\ filia ejus, Haddonus, .'Elmerus et Scin-

nerus, quorum literas ad te misi omnes, ut supra ostendi.
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Offlethorpius, doctor et Vice-Cancellarius liiijiis academiii?, tuas jam

avide cxsi)octat literas ; item Hardingus, vir absolute doctus.

INSCRTPTIO.

Oniatissimo viro D. Henrico Bullingero,

Tigurinw ecclesiw arcJiicjnscopo^ domino

suo longe colendissimo.

EPISTOLA CCXI.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

H^c quinta est epistola, quam post Stumphii a nobis discessum ad

to do, eam maxime ob caiisam, quod tabellariorum diffisus ingenio, lite-

ras clarissimi principis tua? amplitudini desciiptas nequaquam interire

velim. Fore enim eas tibi longe gratissimas, non dubito. Erit tuas quo-

que fidei et humanitatis curare, ut quamprimum intelligam, an ill^e omnes

tibi fideliter sint reddit* ; qua in re velim ne diu suspensum me teneas.

Hie omnia sunt adhuc recte pacata, nisi quod securi caput Somerseti

ducis besterna die octava bora matutina Londini a carnifice Caletano

est pra?cisum. A confessionibus (ut vocant) fuit principi Coxus, magno

baud dubie moerore ac luctu ; fuerunt enim semper familiaritate ac usu

conjunctissimi. Mirte et omnino novte insidire Warwicensi ab illo in-

tentatse feruntur. Profecto misera atquc miseranda btec sunt temporum

munera. Omnes bunc princi])is tanti casum et calamitatem gravissimo

flent ac moerent. Omnino fato contineri jam ante videbatur, eam mor-

tem ejus fortuna? misera? multumque jactat^e portum aliquando futurum.

Quid porro exspectandum sit is viderit, qui unus atque idem totius or-

bis et rex est immortalis et ^equissimus judex.

Tu (quod reliquum est) fac ut liber aliquis tuns Nortbumbrorum duci

quamprimum abs te describatur, et litera? ad Jo. Cliekum, regis insti-

tutorem, qu£e gratiarum in se actionem pro beneficiis in nos tua maxime

causa collatis aperte contineant. Prt^cipue Alexandri mei, vel potius tui,

rationem babeto : illius enim causam Cliekus apud Warwicensem se per-

pulcbre transacturum pollicetur. Nibil liic tibi faciendum, quod non te

dignum et nostris studiis cum primis gratum acceptumque sit futurum.

Hoc ut velis, vir ornatissime, te tam rogo quam quod vebementissime.

Omnes Hteras ad me, pra^cipue Cheki, mittito. Iterum vale. Oxonii,

H Februarii, 1552, datte jam multa nocte.

Tuus discipulus, et in Cbristo filius,

iNscRiPTio. JO. AB ULMIS.
Ornatissimo viro Henrico Bullingero,

Tigurincu ecclesiw archiepiscopo, do-

mino mio colendissimo.
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EPISTOLA CCXII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salus in Christo, et gaudium Spiritus Sancti ! Omnino ejusmodi res

nostrte sunt, prfestantissime vir, ut quid tibi literis meis significem, plane

non habeam, nisi fortasse vis illud scire, quid in synodo de rebus ecclesias-

ticis decernatur, et quo in statu res nostri principis sint posita3. Verum
cum haec omnia e literis Joannte, ducis filite, et Trelierno te cogniturum

certo sciam, his de rebus plura scribere inpr^sentiarum supersedendum

duco. Tuas potius jam literas in dies singulos avide exspecto, et tales

quales maxime opto. Cliekum hominem doctissimum et fidelissimum

amicum, Warwicensem vero ipsum facillimum fortissimumque principem

cognosces. Per me si reddantur, ausim tibi obligare fidem meam ex-

ternplo responsum tibi iri ab omnibus. Simul ac igitur eas accepero,

quid a me sit actum scies. In rebus meis nihil est novi, nisi quod ma-

gistrorum dignitatem jussu Coxi consensuque Martyris assumpsi. Simul

etiam ineptias istas et desideria patriae deponam, et quo consilio isthinc

discesserim, id assiduitate ac studio singulari consequi studebo. Yale diu

multumque, doctissime vir mihique carissime BuUingere. Oxonii, dat^e

raptim Calend. Martii, 1552.

Tuae dignitati deditissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS,
in Domino filius.

INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo et doctissimo viro Henrico Bul-

lingero^ Tigurince ecclesice episcopOy

domino suo colendissinio. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCXIII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS CONRADO PELLICANO.

Salus in Christo perpetua ! Literas tuas accepi, reverende pater, 10

calend. JNIartias, nonis vero Augusti superiori anno a te datas; quas mihi

tam gratie fuerunt, quam diu ante multumque exspectatce. Fuerunt autem

exoptatissinice : quanquam (ut quod verum est fatear) de iis spem om-
nem jam sublatam nobis subdubitare incipiebamus, quod multas e Tiguro

literas accii)iens, nullas plane abs te mihi descriptas viderem : qu?e res

sicut diu nos graviterque suspensos cura exspectationeque detinuit, ita una

literarum tuarum lectio animos nostros vehementer etiam atque etiam

r -1 20
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refecit. Cum primis autem (quod mihi affirmanti credas velim) hoc tuum

officium sanctissim^e Suffolcije ducis filiae perquam gratum acceptum-

que extitisse scias. Prassens enim ipse literas illi tuas tradidi, et quam

honorifice universa principis familia de te turn sentiat turn loquatur, fa-

cile animadverti. Magna est hie hominum opinio de te, magna commen-

datio bene transactas vitee, magna memoria scriptorum tuorum : tu igitur

vehm, carissime in Christo pater, in ilia ad juvandum ornandumque studia

carissimi principis optimeque de me meriti hominis filiae constanter perse-

veres, atque illam paratam ut vides et ingressam, pleno gradu cohortari non

intermittes, quo indies longius discendo exercendoque se praecedat. Solent

homines e'yKeXexxTfxara magnorum virorum non facile abjicere, pr^ecipue si

non leviter aut sine causa suscepta videantur, sed eorum cohortatione ad stu-

diura cognoscendae virtutis vehementer concitari. Quod ipsum nobili huic

et generosce virgini usu venisse multa cum laude, cognosces ex Uteris tua3

amplitudini descriptis ; quibus ut quam gratissima et humanissima erga te

cognoscatur, effici a se probarique contendit : tu fac ejus studium boni

consulas, eamque ut coepisti amare pergas.

Nos hie recte valemus et indies melius : principem liberalissimum,

tetatem opportunissimam, commendationem certe a Bullingero habemus

singularem ; ut mihi unum timendum sit, ne ipse mihi defuisse videar.

Quod ne fiat, oarov Geo? Swo-ej, prascavero, et quo consilio patria sim

egressus, id assiduitate mea et Dei benignitate consequi studebo. Novi

quicquid hie est, ex Froschovero propediem cognosces. Salutem Petro

Martyri et a Lasco dixi tuo nomine quam potui ojB&ciosissime. Salvi sunt

et incolumes ambo, teque plurimum salvere jubent. Synodus de rebus

ecclesiasticis ante tres menses haberi coepta est : simul ac primum ali-

quid decernatur, scies. Pr^eterea qua9 te velle, quaeque ad te pertinere

arbitrabor, omnia studiose diligenterque curabo. Salutem dicas velim

Samueli filio tuo meis verbis plurimam. Iterum atque iterum vale,

sanctissime Pellicane, mihique carissime in Christo pater. Oxonii, e Col-

legio Regis, 1552.

Tuns in Domino filius,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Eeverendo in Christo patri ac domino

D. Conrado Pellicano^ sanctoc lingiioe

^ apud Tigurinos professori, domino
suo plurimum colendo. Tiguri.
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EPISTOLA CCXIV.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Certior a Joanne Byrkmanno factus mitti istuc tabellarios, statim

hoc nescio quid exaravi. Primimi, quse mens te a scribendi ad principem

officio avocarit, et in oblivionem hominum tibi amicissimorum tarn longe

transtulerit, satis exputare non possum. Nam tibi non redditas e curia

principis nostri literas, mihi persuadere qui possum ? qui sciam, neque me
semel tantum eas aut iterum, sed sexies descripsisse, nee earum uUas dedisse

cui nomen tuum probe non notum esset, et ipsorum etiam tabellariorum

in perferendis Uteris commoda fructusque consisterent. At enim fortasse

a te sunt missas, sed aut neglectee, aut apertce, aut omnino in itinere inter-

ceptffi. Quod si ita sit, tua velim dignitas videat. cui eas ad nos per-

ferendas dederit. Nos certe de te ne verbum intervallo jam sex mensium

audivimus ; tantum abest ut literas uUas acceperimus. Quare crucior

miser et queror, nee de quo tamen querar satis exploratum habeo : facit

tuum in me perpetuum studium et acre istud in re omni judicium, ut nihil

abs te neque temere neque injuria fieri putem. Rursus tam insolens et

diuturna taciturnitas, in tanta maxime scribendi ad viros principes materia,

animum meum vehementer pungit atque angit, ne quid gravius acciderit

vel tibi, ita ut scribere non queas, vel rebus nostris, ut omnino non velis.

Northumbrorum dux omnem sibi de te promissoque tuo exspectationem

expleri cupit atque persolvi. Princeps vero mens nihil se a te responsi

accipere jamdudum vehementer coepit mirari, praesertim homine tam

diserto et alias semper ad scribendum impigro. Quocirca honoris tui ac

fidei meag causa velim quamprimum et quam diligentissime ad viros istos

principes scribas. A me quidem te porro excusari boni viri haudquaquam

patientur. Id ut velis, te tam rogo quam quod vehementissime. Salutern

hie tibi a me vult ascribi Petrus Martyr plurimam. Vale, vir doctissime

mihique carissime Bullingere.

Oxonii, Non. Julii, 1552.

Tuus discipulus et in Christo filius constantissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.

INSCRIPTIO.

Doctissimo viro D. Henrico Bullingero,

ecclesice Tigurince Tninistro.

20—2
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EPISTOLA CCXV.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Crucior miser tuarum exspectatione, quas quidem credo jam datas esse

;

sed vehementer timeo, ne etiam ipsas pereant. Oro igitur eas renoves,

preecipue ad principes. Warwicensis Berwicum magno comitatu initio

J\laii est profectus, propediem rediturus. Dux vero noster superioribus

diebus hie prope Oxonium fuit in pragdio, quod illi ex hsereditate demortui

Suffolciensis obvenit. Accessi ilium, et de more academiae salutavi. Is

sodalitio nostro tres damas rogatu meo donavit. De te autem (ita vivam)

peramanter, quid agas, quid valeas interrogavit. Cui ego quum [[quas] visa

sunt respondi. Tuum nunc est, iusd sunt partes ut quamprimum rescri-

bas. Fac, obsecro, ut intelligam me meaque tibi curae fuisse ; quod fiet, si

Alexandri in tua ad Warwicensem epistola in earn quam volo partem

mentionem feceris. Salutem tibi dicit Scinnerus. Martyr abest. Oxonii,

6 Calend. Augusti, raptim. Chirothecje bona fide uxori tua? reddentur.

Vale, mi carissime et observandissime Bullingere. [^1552.]

Tufe amplitudini addictissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarlissimo viro D. Bullingero^ Tiguri^

domino suo colendissimo.

EPISTOLA CCXYI.

JOANNES AB ULxMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salus in Filio Dei ! Nunquam fore putavi, ut vel tu longiorem faceres

scribendi intercapedinem, vel ego tuarum exspectatione vehementius tor-

querer. Tumultum credo adhuc prohibuisse, quominus ad nos scriberes,

quem in Germania concitatum esse accepimus. Verum non aliam per

Gallias mittendi rationem te invenisse satis exputare non queo, cum hac
via jam bis e Tiguro literas acceperimus. Subvereri etiam interdum venit

mihi in mentem, literas principis, quas decies ferme hinc ad te misi,

fideliter non esse redditas
; quod equidem facile crederem, nisi earum dpxe-

TVTTov Basileam usque fidissimo nuntio delatum certo compertum haberem.
Omnmo quid agam aut quo pacto principi satisfaciam, meliercule non
video. Ponam igitur in extreme, quod sentio. Si nos diligis, si a prin-
cipe diligi vis, ad me literas, ut quamprimum L^titia afficiar, mittito. Et
vehm reliquum quod est promissi ac muneris tui Northumbrorum duci
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lionorificentissime persolvas. Cheko vero ipsi Alexandrum quam dili-

gentissime commendes, cujiis caiisam omnem in se totiim tua commenda-
tione addiictus recepit. Hoc iit velis, te etiam atqiie etiam rogo atque

obtestor, et a te ita peto iit majore ciira, majore studio non possim. Nihil

est, doctissime vir mihiqiie carissime Bullingere, cum omnia a te ex-

spectem, quod mihi gratius facere possis. Ego de me tibi sic contestans

Deum immortalem promitto atque confirmo, me pro tua dignitate hac in

parte, qua una aliquid a grato homine proficisci potest, omnia suscepturum
officia atque labores, adeoque etiam iis cogitationes tuas superaturum

; quod
etsi quam difficile sit video, id tamen exitu me tibi probaturum confido.

Ne longior sim, vale, et me, ut facis, ama.

Literas Joanna? fili£e ducis ad te mitto hisce meis inclusas. Statueram

quidem hac a?state in patriam proficisci, uti ex Uteris Augustini mei,

quorum a condiscipulatu vixi conjunctissimus, cognosces: sed quoniam

istic omnia verti turbarique video, his in locis manendum, quoad audiamus

li£ec qua? commota sunt, quorsum evadant, duco
; quo fit ut chirothec»,

quas filia ducis a me uxori tuse summum benevolentiae signum tradi vole-

bat, ante nundinas autumnales ad vos commode mitti non possint. Iterum

atque iterum vale, vir optime. Salutem dicas velim meis verbis D. Pel-

licano, Gwaltero, et Wolfio plurimam. Salvere vos jubet Petrus Martyr.

Oxonii, 9 Avigusti.

Tuas amplitudini addictissimus,

JOANNES AB ULMIS,
in Christo filius constantissinms.

Hie omnia cum primis pacata sunt et tranquilla : Chekus e periculosis-

simo morbo convaluit. Jam literas Joannse in has conjecturus, cogito me
eas in eum fasciculum, quern hinc ad te 10 puto Julii misi, simul cum
ceteris conjecisse. Quare eas ante has redditum iri existimo.

INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro D. Henrico Bullingero^ Tigu-

rinc6 ecclesiw ministro, domino suo colen-

dissimo. Tiguri. Ocius reddantur.

EPISTOLA CCXVII.

JOANNES AB ULMIS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Plura cum plus otii nactus fuero : haec ad te festinans ac raptim

scribo. Nullas omnino abs te literas intervallo jam decern mensium ac-

cepimus
;
quod ipsum demirari satis non possum. Oblitum te nostri

non puto, siquidem causa ejus tibi nulla est data. Tamen e contra diu-

turnum hoc tuum ac pestiferum silentium mirum in modum nos soUicitat
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et anffit ne quid graviiis communibus rationibus nostris accident. Filia

principis ad te jam bis scripsit, princeps vero ipse semel, cnjus istuc

literas per certissimos nuncios deferri curavi. Quare si me amas, si tuam

existimationem salvam vis, quam diligentissime quam primumque homi-

nibus principibus rescribe. Cum primis autem Alexandri fac in tua ad

TVarvvicensem epistola memineris, simulque gratias agas pro oblata jam-

que ostensa ejus in nos summa benevolentia. Itidem etiam velim erga

Suffolciensem ducem facias. Hoc ut velis te tarn rogo quam quod ve-

hementissime. Chirotheca?, quas filia principis istuc ad uxorem tuam

perferendas mihi dederat, ante nundinas commode reddi non poterunt. Yo-

lebat illi mittere pulcherrimum annulum aureum ; verum non eum accepi

certas ob causas, quas hie longum esset recensere. Vale, doctissime vir,

et literas rudissime ac levissime scriptas boni consule. Oxonii, 16 Au-

gusti, 1551. Salvere jubeas velim communes amicos.

Tuus quantus quantus,

JO. AB ULMIS.

P. S. Chekus optime convaluit. Coxus cancellarius hujus universi-

tatis amplius non erit. Intra duas horas electionem a nobis futuram

scio. Bona spes, imo summa, Suffolcice ducem banc dignitatem et urbis

nostra patrocinium in se suscepturum. Constans fama est, Coxum jam

propediem episcopum esse creandum. Oro, Cbeko diligentissime scribas.

Festinantissime hsec ad te.

INSCRIPTIO.

Ornatissimo viro Henrico Bullin-

gero^ domino suo colendissimo.

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCXVIIL

CONRADUS AB ULMIS RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

S. Quod nullas adhuc ad te dedi literas, doctissime vir, cave id

negligentia, qua nihil a me magis amotum esse volo, aut oblivione tu-

orum erga me meritorum, quorum memoriam nulla unquam delebit

aBtas, factum esse putes; sed partim, quia neque de Anglite neque de

mearum rerum statu in tam brevi spatio, quo ego hue versor, te certio-

rem facere potui, partim vero, quia commendatione tua quid proficisci

vellet exspectavi. Quare si meum hoc silentium te ofFenderit, mihi ut

pro tuo in me amore meaque iterum in te observantia semel ignoscas

majorem in modum te oro. Nunc vero, cum ita sese res habeant, ut
certi aliquid ad te scribere possim, longiorem scribendi intercapedinem
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facere non potui. Scias itaque literas tiias ad D. Doct. P. Martyrem

pro nobis scriptas plurimum ponderis ac momenti habuisse, atque ita

sane ut tua causa studio suo et opera prajsto se nobis semper futurum

sit poUicitus. Dabitur a me opera, ut neque tu quicquam de me falso

prasdicasse, neque ego tanti viri commendatione frustra usus esse videar.

Pro tua ergo commendatione immortales ago et habeo tibi gratias. Faciam

profecto aliquando, ut intelligas te officium tuum apud hominem memo-
rem minimeque ingratum posuisse ; quod etsi quam difficile sit video, id

meo tamen exitu tibi pr^Bstiturum confido. Tu me, ut instituisti, fac

diligas, ac valeas, nosque tibi commendatos iterum atque iterum habeas.

Salutem dicit Joannes noster et frater mens carissimus. Oxonii Anglo-

rum, 4 Id. Augusti, 1551.

Tuae dignitati addictissimus,

JO. CONRADUS AB ULMIS.

INSCRIPTIO.

Viro doctrina et pietate prcestantissiino D. Rodolpho

Giialtero^ Tigurinw ecclesiw episcopo, domino

stio longe colendissimo. Tiguri Helvetioruvn.

EPISTOLA CCXIX.

CONRADUS AB ULMIS JOANNI WOLFIO.

S. QuANDOQUiDEM dubium nunquam esse existimavi, quin esset

officium meum, ut tibi prajceptori meo de ratione studiorum meorum

aliquid scriberem
;
quum tamen pr?eteritis modo mensibus apud Josuam

Malerum, liominem mei amantissimum, tui vero observantissimum, scrip-

serim ; tamen cum hoc tempore studium meum mutaverim, iterum ad te

scribendum duxi. Faucis itaque rationem studiorum meorum accipito.

Horam sextam matutinam libris Politicorum Aristotelis tribuo, ex quibus

duplicem utilitatem me capere existimo, et Greecae linguae peritiam et mo-

ralis philosophise scientiam. Horam septimam in primo libro digestorum

sen pandectarum juris C^sarei consumo, et octavam hujus lectionis repe-

tendo. Ad nonam lectionem D. D. Petri Martyris, theologi prseclarissimi

et doctissimi, audio. Decimam pneceptis dialectices Philippi Melancthonis

de locis argumentorum do. A prandio statim officia Ciceronis lego, libel-

lum vere aureum, ex quo non minus quam duplicem voluptatem capio, et

puritatem verborum et philosophise cognitionem. A prima ad tertiam usque

stylum exerceo, maxime vero epistolis conficiendis ; quoad autem fieri po-

test, imitor Ciceronem, qui omnia, quce ad purum stylum spectant, abunde

tradidisse creditur. Ad tertiam habeo lectionem institutionum juris civilis,
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quas ita pr^elego, lit memories mandem. Ad quartam regul^e juris in aula

quadam, in qua habitamus, leguntur privatim, quas audio et non minus

quam institutiones edisco. A coena tempus variis sermonibus consumitur ;

aut enim in nostro cubiculo sedentes, aut aliquam partem gymnasii cir-

cumeuntes, in dialecticis quaestionibus nos exercemus. Habes nunc breviter

rationem studiorum meorum, quam tibi probatum iri puto. Tu dabis ope-

ram, primum ut valeas, deinde ut nos tuis literis nonnunquam appelles ; et

vix credas, quantum ex earum tum elegantia tum suavitate voluptatis cap-

taturi simus. Uxori tuas et matri tuee, mulieribus honestissimis, plurimam

meis verbis salutem dicito. Vale. Oxonii Anglorum, Calend. Martii,

anno 1552.

Tuus discipulus,

JOANNES CONRADUS AB ULMIS.

INSCRIPTIO.

Doctissimo viro D. Joanni Woljio, ecclesiw

Tigiirinw niinistro, domino atqiie prcG-

ceptori suo ohservandissimo.

EPISTOLA CCXX.

JOANNES STUMPHIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. SuMMA tua non solum erga me sed etiam parentes meos mihi

carissimos benevolentia spectataque fides, cum ex infinitis aliis in nos cu-

mulatis beneficiis, tum vero in primis ex ultimo tuo mecum colloquio, quo

simul valedicebas, pleno liumanitatis, amicitiee, officii atque diligentia?, ex

omni parte sese ostenderunt. His itaque firmatus fretusque literis his meis

te interpellare non dubitavi ; ac primum mete conditionis statum comme-
morare, ac deinceps qu£e velim paucis subjicere. Postquam igitur patria

relicta, longo, laboribus, sumptibus, periculis ac molestiis pleno, itinere con-

fecto, tandem ad 16 Maii Londinum optatam metam attigimus; ego, relicto

D. Hoppero cum cara sua familia Londini, 25 ejusdem mensis me Oxoniam
contuli. Ubi ego ab omnibus ac doctissimis viris humanissime sum excep-

tus : omnes ultro in primo statim congressu de te rogitare ac verba facere

coeperunt, ac in tuam gratiam omnia mihi sua studia atque officia polliceri

;

imprimis vero D. D, Petrus Martyr, tuus ex animo amicus, et D. Sydallus,

vir summa) auctoritatis, multae eruditionis, optimas fidei, sane homo civilis

ac humanus, patronus mens, partim beneficio commendationis D. Treherni,

partim vero tui amore. His omnibus accessit commemoranda qusedam et

summa D. D. Coxi in me meaque studia liberalitas : nam egregio ejus viri

auxilio in collegium, quod Regium dicitur, receptus sum, his conditionibus,
ut modico pretio per annum soluto commodissime inter optimos quosque,
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ac totius gymnasii et eruditione et aiictoritate facile principes, regis aliim-

nos vivere possim. Pro liac igitur tantorum virorum beneficentia magni
me interesse putavi, ut omni modo qiiaciinque occasione oblata memorem
me ac gratum ostendam. Id vero nullo modo commodius aut melius fieri

posse video, quam si tantiim a te impetrare mihi contingat, ut aliqiiando

literis tiiis me jiives. Nam bac in re quicqiiid factum est, nemo est qui

dubitet dignitatis tuas liabitam esse rationem. Magna enim hominum illo-

rum opinio de te, magna eruditionis reverentia, magna memoria scriptorum

tuorum, magna denique amiciti^e tuce commendatio ac spes. At ea pro-

fecto quanto expressiora quantoque illustriora sint futura vides, si aliquan-

tum quotidie laudis ex benefactis tuis accesserit. Qute cum ita sint,

majorem in modum a te peto, te oro atque obtestor, ut me isto tuo officio

tueri ac juvare velis ; cures ut mea studia optimis istis \ iris commendata
sint, sicque rem, utilitatem meam per te defensam ac auctam cupias. Non
minus autem te posse quam velle mihi dubium non est : quodque ut tibi

factu facillimum, illis gratissimum, mihi utilissimum erit ; nam sedulo gra-

tias agendo me hie plus impetraturum, quam improbe petendo, scio. Hoc
igitur si facere dignatus fueris, illud tibi expertus promitto et spondeo opti-

mum quemque in amorem tui confirmaturum tibique adjuncturum : non

minus vero dominum Sydallum, civilem, gravem, tamen humanum, stre-

nuum Christi praconem, tui cupidissimum, non minus inquam quam D. D.

Coxum, ita velim literis tuis tractes, ut intelligat suorum in me collocatorum

beneficiorum commendationem non vulgarem fuisse : nam ejus viri minimc

non possum etiam summi erga te studii ac officii esse testis. Etenim stepis-

sime mecum, non solum a me provocatus, sed etiam sua sponte, bone Deus,

quam magnifice sentiens de te communicare solet ! Quare quaso hac in re

absentis mei rationem habere velis : quod si feceris, omnia mihi te prasti-

tisse putabo.

Cum D. Hoppero tanta mihi familiaritas consuetudoque semper fuit

et adhuc est, ut nulla major esse possit ; nam egregiis suis auxiliis, con-

siliis, quantum me juverit, nullo modo dicere satis queo. Ille Tigurinae

ecclesife, reipublica?, libertatis verus amicus, ac ab omni calumnia tutor

est. Joanne Ulmio nostro valde familiariter utor : nam inter nosmet

ipsos vetus usus intercedit ; tum etiam iuse ad D. Coxum literte, quibus

hominem commendaveras, mihi etiam majorem consuetudinem, quam antea

erat, conciliarunt. Salvi sunt in Anglia omnes amici. Vale. Datum
Oxonia^ anno post Christum natum 1549. Mense —

Tua3 dignitatis observantissimus,

JO. RODOLPHUS STUMPHIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Summce eruditionis et pietatis viro D. Henrico Bullin-

gero. Tir/urin(v ecclcsice episcopo vigilantissimo^ pa-

trono siio ac dominopiurimuni ohservando. Tiguri.
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EPISTOLA CCXXI.

JOANNES STUMPHIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

LiTERAs tuas, vir pr^stantissime, sub finem Octobris siiperioris 1549

anni datas, 6 Cal. Feb. hiijus 1550 accepimus : quibus nihil suavius, nihil

antiqiiius unquam fuit, idque multis nominibus. Ac primum quod humile

nostrum illud officium tarn humaniter accepisti, ac pro eo nos apud virum

celeberrimum D. D. Petrum Martyrem tua commendatione dignos habuisti,

tranquillum denique patriae statum cum saluberrima ac. vere paterna tua

irapaivea-ei, quam gratissimo amplectimur animo. Quodque mones ut et

a regis et ab aliorum principum muneribus abstineam, fidem tuam ac

amabilem mei curam agnosco. Verum nolim vel te vel parentem meum
mihi carissimum de hoc multum esse sollicitos. Quanquam enim jamdu-

dum ejusmodi stipendia ambiendi via ac ratio sit oblata, semper tamen lex

ilia patria mihi scripta h^erebat in animo. Quod vero inter regis alumnos

vivendi copia sit facta, nolim id mihi infamiee esse puto []putes] : neque

enim gratis concessum, sed singulo quoque quatembre transacto plus minus

5 coronates Anglicos pro victu solve. Quod si vero base minus fidem

sint habitura, mandatum regium quod mihi patrocinetur habeo : nam eo

cautum est, ne quisquam exterorum in alicujus collegii socium suscipiatur.

Quin D. Hopperum, Martyrem et Ricardum Hilles testes hujus rei locu-

pletissimos habeo, qui et quantum solvam, et quantum hoc anno con-

sumpserim probe norunt. Te itaque pro tua humanitate ac fide oro, si

quando ejus rei apud vos fiat mentio, tu me tua defensum velis com-

mendatione. Novarum rerum pauca sunt in prasentia. Illud prsecipuum

est : rumor est inter utrumque et Anglias et Gallice regem nunc agi de

pace; nee desunt qui dicant vestrum ab Anglis habitam in ea re esse

rationem, quo scilicet et evangelium et ecclesia apud Helvetios subsistere

queat; quod num sit necne, non facile dixero. Reliqua ex Joanne Ul-

mio nostro audies, qui sibi banc provinciam sumpsit. D. Hopperus et D.

Martyr valent. Franciscus Dryander, quern salutabas nostris Uteris, nuper

Basileam abiit. Vale, decus patriae. Datum Oxoniae, 1550. 4 Cal. Fe-

bruarii.

Tuas dignitatis observantissimus,

JOANNES RODOLPHUS STUMPHIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Summa pietate atque eruditione gravissimo

celeherrimoque viro D. Henrico Bul-
lingero^ ecclesia? apud Tigurinos epi-

scopo, patrono suo ac dotnino plurimum
ohservando.
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EPISTOLA CCXXII.

JOANNES STUMPHIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Ad proximas tuas literas, qua? nos plane bearunt, licet uterque nostrum

responsnm dederimiis, tamen ab iis quoque scribendi milii nunc incipit

initium. Inter cetera enim quce humanissime nobiscum communicabas,

hortabaris quoque si quje nova haberemus, tibi ut impartiremur; quod
nunc quantum in me fuit facere sum ag^ressus : nam et liberius et ube-

rius scribendi facultas data nunc est, siquidem 6 Febr. hujus 1550 anni

festus sane dies nobisque faustissimus illuxit ; nam et Londinensi con-

cilio finem fecit, et ducem de Somerseto carcere liberavit, qui, papista-

rum insidiis circumventus, deque variis et gravibus criminibus accusatus

falso, non solum a totius regni gubemaculo, quod sibi post mortem
Henrici YIII. commissum tenebat, rejectus, sed et in carcerem usque

durissimum erat abstrusus : adeo ut de ipsius inde liberatione, ni vitam

morte commutaret, nihil spei, aut parum saltem supererat. Qui prin-

cipis gravissimus casus quantas evangelicis ac bonis omnibus turbas dederit,

dictu mirum est : ipsi enim Romanistce, bestias crudelissima?:, quibus Ox-
onium scatet, jam de ducis nostri interitu, de evangelii nostri extremum
spiritum tralientis morte, deque redivivo suo suaviolo (missa), quasi solidam

banc jamdum parassent victoriam, triumphare, abominandam missam in

suis conventiculis rursum celebrare, in efFerendis funeribus et id genus

aliis negotiis antiquis suis nugamentis uti, totos sese, ut ejusmodi religionis

assertores decebat, vino inundare. Eoque tandem furiosa rabies erat

progressa, ut ipsis Christi fidelibus impudentissimis suis sermonibus poenas,

exilium, gladium ac flammam, denique omnia mala minitarentur, ni prin-

cipis hujus extremo periculo saperent, ac rursus ad suas deficerent partes.

Sed O facinus audax et insanum ! quicquid enim consilii habuerunt,

nunc cum nihil obfuit consumpserunt, prorsusque malam suam mentem
omnibus prodiderunt. Nam praeter spem omnium et dux liberatus est,

et rehgio communi totius concilii suffragio confirmata est. Hinc factum

ut hactenus novorum ne quidquam scribere fuerim ausus : in posterum

tutius id faciendi copiam fore spero. Dimisso itaque concilio D. D. Coxus

Oxonium se contulit, ubi hactenus degit : inventam quoque viam spera-

mus, qua hujusmodi antichristi putrida membra abscissa toto arceantur

gymnasio; quam spem principia qua?dam D. D. Coxi, qivee dedit adve-

niens, coufirmarunt. Sed de his aliquando plura : nunc ad reliqua. D.

J). Latimero concionatori regie oblatum aiunt episcopatum, in cujus locum

D. Hopperus noster successit. D. I. Chekus regis, et D. Trehernus ducis

Suffolciae, regis coa^tanei, 7raidayboyia<; a concilio sibi commissas susceperunt.

Haec sunt, venerande in Christo pater, qu£e te in pra^senti scire potissi-

mum volui, sperans non ingrata fore, ni dudum jam eadem ex aliis forte
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plenius accepisti : icleoqiie non esse piito cur longioribiis tibi Uteris sim

molestus. Tantiim hoc te multo maxime oro, ut benevolentia tua ac

humanitate, qua hactenus eoregie sum usus, perpetuo me fovere ac tueri

digneris. De accipiendis muneribus ac stipendiis nihil est quod vereare,

ut ex superioribus meis, quibus ad tuas respondi, si modo sint redditae,

satis intellexisti. Vale in Christo, decus patriae. D. Huldrichum Zuin-

glium generum tuum, amicum mihi carum, meo nomine salutes velim,

cui si me gratum facturum scivissem, etiam nunc scripsissem. D. D.

Petrus Martyr, D. Oglethorpius valent ac vJvunt, ac te plurimum salu-

tant. Datum Oxonii, 1550, 2. Cal. Mart.

Tuse dignitatis observantissimus,

JOANNES RODOLPHUS STUMPHIUS.

INSCRIPTIO.

Summa pietate singidarique eruditione prceclaro

viro D. Henrico Bullmgero, Tigurinorum

apud Hehetios episcopo vigilantissimo, pa~

tr^ono suo ac domino plurimum ohservando.

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCXXIII.

JOANNES STUMPHIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

. . . Hoc de meis rebus. Quod vero ad rempublicam Anglicam, satis

recta nunc sunt omnia, et de religione spes est amplissima. Nam archie-

piscopus Cantuariensis nuper uxorem duxit. Londinensis item per universas

ecclesias suae fidei commissas altaria, quae hactenus in sacrosanctee eucha-

ristite usu erant reservata, dejecit. D. Hoperus noster quoque, qui in festo

Ascensionis Christi episcopus factus est Gloucestrias, ejusmodi cladem pon-

tificialibus c£eremoniis intulit, ut si talis altera sequatur, de illis prorsus

sit actum. Nam in regis concilio contra episcopos, qui vestes et id genus

nugas strenue defendebant, pulcherrime stetit, ac tandem reverendi patres

eo deducti fuere, ut ha3c alidcpopa confiterentur. Quo concesso, illico con-

siliarii episcopum Hoperum pronunciant, hac subjecta sententia : Quo-

niam haec indififerentia statuerint, mutua se invicem caritate prosequantur,

et Hoperum in sua veste fratrem et in ministerio socium agnoscant ; ipse

vero contra et hos. Quod vero ad ipsos cardinales fidei articulos, major

episcoporum numerus, consiliarii plerique, a nostris stant partibus ; si qui

vero sint reliqui, ii ne mutire quidem audent amplius.

Unum cum adjecero quod his diebus festis apud nos Oxonii transactum

est, finem epistolae imponam. Sacrilegus quidam sacrificus, papistarum,

quorum adhuc ingens turba est, omnium Alpha, Dei ac omnium fidelium
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hostis, cum ssepius in papistarum conventiculis miss£e fabulam egisset, tan-

dem his diebus festis in avrocputpla deprehensus, in vincla conjectus est, ea

lege ac pacto ut per ^ . . . menses integros pane sicco et aqua pura tandem

bene saginatus ac ^
. . . tus reddatur, si modo non graviora sequentur. Audi-

torum vero singuli pro disciplina tam egregia regi decem libras Anglicas,

hoc est^ . . . florenos nostrates pretium solvere oportet, ut discant tandem re^

missam non adeo temere contemnendam, qua tanti ab rege a?stimatur.

Vale
Tu£e dignitatis observantissimus,

JOANNES RODOLPHUS STUMPHIUS.

EPISTOLA CCXXIV.

JOANNES STUMPHIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Qu^ autem Oxonii agantur, ea licet epistola non magnopere dio-na

sunt, tamen a me tibi oportere scribi puto. Oxonienses itaque, qui hacte-

nus solebant, adhuc in luto papistico pertinaciter hterent; in quibus oppuo--

nandis D. D. Coxus Fabiano stratagemati nimium favere videtur. Coepit

enim remissius agere, puto, eos mora fracturus. D. Hoperus magna et

pulchra molitur, prgesertim contra potentiam ac luxum, et c^eremonias pon-

tificum et episcoporum, neque conatus tam pii hucusque successu carue-

runt : quantum enim promoverit, ex ipso fortasse brevi audies. Plura qu£e

scriberem, cum longius a Londino absim, scire non potui Gratissim^e

tuce literaB D. Sydallo fuere, ad quas quoniam pro Collegii Regii procura-

tione, cui in absentia D. D. Coxi praeest, nunc respondere non potuit, se

tibi per Joannem nostrum et me purgatum esse voluit, tibique plurimam

nostris literis salutem suo nomine inscribi voluit. Vale. Datum Oxonii,

1550. Postridie Fest. Martin.

Tua? dignitatis observantissimus,

JOANNES RODOLPHUS STUMPHIUS.

EPISTOLA CCXXV.

PETRUS MARTYR MARTINO BUCERO.

VoLUissEM quidem longc prius ad te scripsisse: verum quominus id

fecerim, nil mihi aliud suasit, quam exspectatio istorum comitiorum, quo-

rum definitio cum non intelligitur, non est quod valeam tibi de rcligione

[' 3IS. torn at the edge.]
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significare; de qua si te meis Uteris non reddam certiorem, quid pende-

ns aut momenti habitura3 sint quoad alia, plane parum video • quandoqui-

dem nobis, quibus Christus vivere est, omnia quae de regni ejus adminis-

tratione non loquuntur inania sunt. Hactenus res fuit anceps et dubia,

cum multi vererentur, ob infelices Germaniae casus, regnum istud fore

adhuc tardias, usurumque nova cunctatione ad reli^ionis caussam plene

suscipiendam- Ceterum secus res procedit, quia in hoc unum sedulo jam

incumbitur, habeturque vulgo optima spes de successu. Duo tamen sunt,

quae me vehementer terrent. Unum est twv (piXoTrciTrwu obstinatio perti-

nacissima. Si scires, quo furore, impudentia, et pervicacia incitantur, mira-

reris : deinde sophismatis adeo vafris et dolosis contendunt, ut ego non pos-

sim existimare illos non loqui adversus proprium animi sensum ; videntur-

que in hoc unum omnes hujus farina? homines conspirasse, ut quidvis potius

dicant, quam ut in animum inducant suum claras atque perspicu^ veri-

tati consentire. Ab hac peste dignetur Deus ecclesiam suam quandoque

vindicare ! Neque pauci sunt hoc pernicioso et infausto praediti ingenio,

sed permulti, iique episcopi, doctores, et hoc hominum genus ; qui ut ver-

suti sunt, magnam secum imperitorum turbam trahunt, atque ea sunt

audacia, ut cum omnino videant supremam hujus regni potestatem, quam

vulgo parlamentum appellant, mox de religione constiturum, sentiantque

jam pro se non esse pronuntiandum, se consolentur spe Ccesarea, et ubique

fere mussitent avTOKpaTopu non diu ista passurum.

Alterum, quod me non parum movet, est tantam inter nostros esse de

eucharistia contentionem, ut nihil in omnibus angulis magis ferveat. At in

ipso reipublicEe supremo senatu, in quo modo res quotidie agitantur quae ad

religionem pertinent, est episcoporum et inter se et cum aliis tanta concertatio,

quantam ego nunquam putarim fuisse auditam : undo illi, qui sunt in minori,

ut loquuntur, domo, i. e. inferioris sortis homines, in superiorem senatum

ascendunt, non quidem ut ibi dent suffragia, (nam id in senatu inferiori fa-

ciunt,) sed tantum ut valeant has tam acutas et calentes disputationes

audire. Hactenus (piXoTrdiToi vincuntur, et nostrorum est palma ; sed im-

primis Cantuariensis, quem hactenus traducebant ut qui theologian ignarus

esset, ac solum politica nosset administrare : sed nunc, mihi crede, tantum

adversus eos theologum agit, quantum experiri nollent ; ejus autem doctri-

nam, efficaciam, et in agendo dexteritatem inviti coguntur fateri. Jam
puto explosam transubstantiationem, et nodus modo de praesentia acerrime

disputatur ; at ea vehementia et leivtaaei concurritur, ut de victoria pluri-

mum dubitetur, quonam sit inclinatura: est hucusque Mars dWoirpoa-aXXo^.

Faveat Spiritus Sancti numcn, ut non definiatur nisi quod sit commodum et

ecclesife salutiferum. Quod attinet ad rehgionem mutandam, non possunt

ampHus revocarc pedem ; nam ubique adeo multa sunt innovata, adeo mota
omnia et convulsa a pristino statu, ut si diu sic permitterentur, mira esset

rcrum ctTct^ia. Quare jam non dubito esse decerncndum : sed opto ut id
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bonis auspiciis et Christo propitio fiat; quod ubi successerit, item orandus

est Dominus ut adversus verbi sui veritatem inferorum portte, qute ubique

armantur, non prasvaleant. Sed heec aliquantisper seponam, et, quemadmo-

dum par est, Domino nostro optimo Patri curanda committam.

De te vero non possum quieto esse anirao; semper enim vereor ne tamdiu

periclitari audeas, quoad evadendi non amplius pateat locus. Te movet

(certo scio) persona pastori stibi imposita, et decernis loco cedendum non esse

nisi expellaris. Consilium non damno, sed quod genus expulsionis moreris,

non intelligo : si (ut nobis hue scribitur Londino) missfe istic passim haben-

tur, monachi sunt restituti, nostris nee unum templum relinquitur, in quo

possint episcopi suis ovibus et sincere tradere et legitime docere, quid ex-

spectandum censes ? Vide ne falsa et periculosa spe lacteris. Multa hacte-

nus speravimus : at quo res evaserint justissimo Dei judicio, probe videmus.

Deus vult semper adesse suis, verum prout ipse, non autem prout nos desti-

namus. Voluit quandoque abesse suos ad tempus ab ecclesiis illis commissis,

vel ut incolumes possint aliquando suis restitui, aut populo Dei alibi pro-

desse, ne quod apud suos non possunt facere, nullibi faciant. Dum tibi

prasdicare et docere istic licuit, non fui auctor ut discederes ; verum quando

jam, ut audimus, organa nostra suspenduntur ad salices, quid aliud ibi pos-

sitis quam flere et lamentari? Non sunt oves lupis dimittendae, fateor;

sed quando aliquibus non valet quispiam subvenire, pr^evalentibus lupis,

num debet alias non audire suam implorantes opem, quas ab eo juvari pos-

sunt, et pastoribus legitimis etsi non careant, omnino illorum tamen gra-

vissimam penuriam patiantur ? Scio te hue non semel vocatum, et cunc-

tationis tu« causam non inficior hactenus potuisse defendi. Sed nunc si

vocationem non suscipias, vereor ne zelo nimio adducaris. Hie certe cum

magna ecclesia? utilitate profitereris, et quicquid superesset bonarum

horarum, commentariis in sacras literas edendis impenderetur. Deum im-

mortalem, quantum vel in hoc uno pr^stares ovibus Christi ! Specimen

habuimus, et id abs te occupatissimo datum, qualia essent : amabo te,

quae conscriberes magis vacuus? Ibi facile, inter tot rerum discrimina,

est ut pereas, quod avertat Deus ; quae vero hie apud nos conderes, diffi-

cillime perirent. Vivent, mihi crede, in multa secula ; atque si ipse non

concionaberis, in aliis ne dubites te concionaturum : qui enim suppeditat,

quod alii dicant, in illis dicit. Scio, nosti, omnia tempus habere : ut itaque

tempus est docendi gregem Christi in templis et publice, ita etiam tempus

est in scholis docendi, et scriptis illustrandi sornjones Dei. Temjnis item

est ovcs commissas prtesentia sua fovere, et est tempus per aliquam absen-

tiam servare se illis incolumem. Si nosses, quanta sit in his regionibus

penuria eorum, qui sint ecclesiastici ordinis et administrationis periti, scio

te misereret Dominici gregis. Qui aliqua doctrina praediti sunt, vel totis

viribus religioni adversantur; vel si aliquo sensu religionis moventur, usum

sacrarum functionum non habent, a^it adco frigent^ ut labores ct pericula

subeunda prorsus detrectcnt.
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Quid itaque ut veniam, inquies, tantopere urges ? Si res tarn male

habent, prtestat ut absim. Non ita est : idcirco ut venias moneo et insto,

quia messis est multa et operarii pauci; quia magistratus estj ut vester,

totus ad ecclesiae instaurationem pronus, verum non habet idonea instru-

menta, nisi admodum pauca. Deinde pericula hie nulla sunt, modo prag-

sens rerum status (quod avertat Deus !) non invertatur, nisi liumanarum

offensionum; qu£e perferre tu, ego, et alii nostri ordinis homines nequa-

quam detrectabimus, partim quod non sumus indigense, partim quod

occalluimus, et id cum primis quod scimus regnum Christi cruce provehi.

Accedit ad hsec, eum esse splendorem tui nominis, tum ex fama tum e

scriptis, in hoc regno, ut non sis nisi perhonorifice excipiendus, idque non

abs quibusvis hominibus verum a magnatibus, qui cum pietate et erudi-

tione, tum etiam civili potentia plurimum valent. Non addam postremo,

ut multis agam, quam mihi omnibusque meis id futurum sit gratum, ut

ilium, quem unice in Christo amo, eadem opera extra pericula in his

novalibus et mecum agentem demum complectar : nam absque te, novit

Deus, vix mihi polliceor posse vivere. Afflet Deus animum tuum, ut

qufe recta esse persuasissimum habeo aperte locum habeant. Neque ista

dico, quo isti civitati, scholse, et nostro coUegio Thomensi non omnia

fausta et felicia desiderem : vellem quippe ut Christum sibi retinerent,

quod nequaquam fiet, nisi ejus ministros et doctrinam tutati fuerint.

Ceterum si in civitate meliorum auctoritas vincatur, non arbitror tibi com-

mittendum esse, ut vitam tuam sine fructu prodas, quse potest multis aliis

rationibus gloriam Christi illustrare.

Bene vale. Uxorem totamque familiam et uxoris et Julii nomine

salvere jubeas : omnibus deinde symmystis et comprofessoribus multam

dico salutem in Domino, sed inprimis D. Conrado Huberto, tuo diacono,

et mihi in Christo fratri carissimo. Deinde Christophoro nostro uxorem

Veritatem plurimum congratulor, atque opto ut matrimonium, ut bene

est ominatum, ita sit felix. Video sane esse necessarium, ut qui Christum

gestat ejus Yeritatem perpetuo secum habeat. Oxonias, 26 Decembris,

1548.

Tuus ex animo,

PETRUS MARTYR.

EPISTOLA CCXXYI.

PETRUS MARTYR MARTINO BUCERO.

S. D. Accepi literas, quas pridie Nativitatis Domini ad me dedisti. Non
judicavi ulla ratione differendum, quum Qquin] statim rescriberem. Longe
graviora fuerant hue delata do vestris rebus ante multos dies, atque intel-
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lexerim ex tuis ; attamen, lit ex illis conjicere licet, sunt paulo post futura,

quse tunc jam dolebam facta esse. Utinam solidas habere possem conso-

lationes, quibus animum tuum propter desolationem ecclesia^ Christi non

immerito moerentem recrcarem ! Sad cum ego, non dixerim a3que ac tu,

sed certe (mihi crede) non leniter, tantam iram Dei lugeam^ quid ex corde

meo possum consolationis exprimere ? Tu inter illos, qui istam plantarunt

ecclesiam, sudasti, laborasti (ut arbitror, non tu, sed gratia Dei tecum) plus

ceteris : optime, quamvis absens ab initio fuerim, turn aliis referentibus, turn

ex his qu£e ipse videbam, cognoscere potui, qu£e pericula obieris, quce

onera, ut proferretur evangelium, sustinueris. Unde nunc sim truncus aut

lapis, ni videam gemitus, lacrym^e, et suspiria quanta sint, quae trahis ab

imo pectore : cum Domino exspectabas uvas dulcissimas et fructus, quos

in odorem suavitatis offerres, et ecce producuntur labrusc^e, fructus austeri

et putridi. Lacrymas Hieremiae, gemitus Davidis, et Christi fletum tibi

dari exoptas, et dolendo lassatus consolatorem quaris. Ego vero qui istic

non multum laboravi, sed cibo doctrin^e ac omni caritatis officio potius fui

recreatus, non subii pericula, sed potius a periculis ad vos me recepi. Non
fui gravatus ulla molestia, sed potius exoneratus magna soUicitudine, cum
nunc tarn horrendum exitium audio, impendentem eversionem timeo, et

vine« tarn cultae devastationem perhorresco. Dolorem meum tuo aequare

non audeo; sed tamen scito adeo acerbum esse, ut consolandi te nulla

mihi supersit facultas. Argentina floruit hactenus, et ejus ecclesia inter

alias, cum ob evangelium turn propter scholam, tantum caput extulerat, ut

a quibusdem Aurentina diceretur : at nunc, proh dolor ! metuendum est, si

det locum antichristo, ne convertatur in Ferrentinam, et ex civitate fideli

arx efficiatur perfidiee; non enim prodit acetum vehemens nisi ex vino,

quod prius fuit suavissimum. O Deus ! respicias tandem alto sanctoque

coelorum habitaculo sereno vultu et oculo misericordi, quid nobis acciderit.

Ex felicitate summa repente in extremam miseriam ! Ah, parce, Deus, parce

populo tuo ! Graviora sumus commeriti, sed gloriam nominis tui spectes.

Verum ego quo rapior ? Estne hoc epistolam scribere ? hoccine est

amicum incomparabilem in suo luctu consolari? Non est, sentio; sed quando

mala nullum habent modum, neque verba possunt ordine fluere. Hoc unum

duco in hoc malorum genere solatium esse, una coram Domino lamentari.

Hoc unum potest nos hoc tempore recreare, si multos habeamus congemis-

centes. Hoc unum dolorem utcunque mitigat, si plures viderimus, qui

serio prassentia mala sentiant. Dignetur saltem Dominus (ut futurum

non dubito) ex isto excidio relliquias conservare, quas genua coram Baal

non flectunt ; nam parvee scintillae, cum ira Domini pertransierit, ingentem

ignem poterunt excitare. Yerum qui te non potui consolari, consulere

tamen tibi velim, ut istic, quando jam vides rem desperatam, non cunc-

teris nimium, vel usque ad extremam horam exspectes. Quod si feceris,

[epist. TIGUR.J
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vereor ne dilabatiir evadendi faciiltas. Nosti, quid dicam. Sitiunt, in-

quam, sitiunt anticliristi et tuam et similium tui vitam :
cavcas itaque, si

Christi ecclesiam amas, ante tempus illi te subtrahere. Ezecliiel multum

profuit exul, et Daniel extra Hierosolymam electos Dei plurimum juvit.

Non fugerunt, inquies, ut qui abducti vi fuerint in illas captivitates. Ag-

nosco ita esse; at discrimen faciendum non puto, sive quis nostrum vi

tyrannica divellatur a sua ecclesia, sive inde cogatur abire, quod ibi non

amplius operi suo relinquatur locus, et vitam sine spe ullius fructus peri-

clitetur amittere. Non oportet ut te doceam : habes tuos et meos sym-

mystas, qui minime relinquendi sunt: pro illis, ut decet, agam quam-

primum potero.

Nunc sum, ut nosti, Oxonii, neque possem cum D. [Cantuariensi] nisi

per literas agere, quod non arbitror faciendum. Tu interim et Paulus

Fagius, qui vocati estis, deberetis hue venire ; utque grati et accepti futuri

sitis, non est quod tibi scribam : nam prasterea quod utrumque vestrum

ardentissimis votis desiderat, estis in his academiis pemecessarii ; cumque

vos hie fueritis, non dubito facilHmum fore, ut aliis tribus, quorum memi-

nisti, facile prospiciatur, et mox, ut omnino confide, avocabuntur. Erit

mihi ad istas ferias quadragesimales eundum Londinum, utque soleo, per

aliquot dies apud dominum Cantuariensem manebo ; quo tempore negotia,

qua? pro fratribus judicavero necessaria, procurabo, efficiamque ut ilia

frustra non mihi commendaveris. Tantum id videas, ut istinc te salvum

eximas. Majora tibi pericula imminent, quam putes ; es tu quidem in me-

diis malis, at ilia non ita vides ut ego qui longe absum. Non secus modo

accidere arbitror, quam dum pestis alicubi grassatur, quam illi magis

timent, qui procul degunt in tuto loco, atque illi, qui versantur ubi maxime

ssevit. Quod modo narro non ab aliis auditum, sed ipsemet sum expertus.

Recto itaquc feceris et prudenter, si judicaveris jam satis te vocationi tujB

dedisse, cum videas in ea jam te nil amplius isthic posse proficere.

In comitiis nostris scito jam de religione multa esse definita, sed

tanta quorundam episcoporum obstinata contradictione, quantam nuUi

futurum sibi persuaserant. Decreta vero nondum sunt publicata. Domi-

nus Cantuariensis dixit Julio se ad me ilia transmisisse, verum nondum

accepi : quiddam tamen accidit, quo multi sunt perturbati. Frater protec-

toris regis, dominus admiraldus (ut eum vocant), ante quatuor dies conjectus

est in carcerem, atque una complures alii nobiliores. Quicquid illud sit,

non oportet esse rem levem : baud tamen existimatur ejus momenti, ut

rehgionis promotionem remorctur. Nostris attamen dolet eum in hoc

incidisse hominem, qui religionis alioquin multum erat studiosus. Avun-
culus est regis, et reginam paulo ante defunctam uxorem habuit. Diabolus

nihil non movct, ut Christum exturbet : quare omnibus est ardentissime

orandum. Uxor mea et Julius te ac totam domum plurimum salu-

tant, ct in primis uxorem tuam ; vobisquc omnes optamus bene in Domino
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valere et liberationem prfesentem ex imminentibus periculis. Oxonii, 22

Januarii, 1549.

Tuns,

PETRUS MARTYR.

EPISTOLA CCXXVII.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO. ^

S. D. Si ad tiias literas, vir optime juxtaque eruditissime, serius

qiiam par fuerit visus fuero rescripsisse, non erit quod ipse jure accuser,

quandoquidem redditee mihi sunt 24 Januarii quas tamen abs te dat£e

sunt 30 Octobris. Profecto doleo voluptatem et fructum, quem eas le-

gendo percepi, fuisse mihi tamdiu interceptum. Nil fere mihi gratius

accidere potuit quam tuas et accepisse et legisse, potissimum adeo erga

me benevolas et humanas. Gratularis mihi disputationum felicem succes-

sum, qui tamen potius vobis quam mihi esset accepto referendus, qui a

tot annis eam doctrinam quam ibi tuendam suscepi et docuistis et de-

fendistis: verum si nosses quot et quantos diabolus ea de causa mihi

excitaverit hostes, mirareris. Permulta sunt nihilominus qute me non

leviter consolantur: principio quidem nil mihi evenit, quod animo longe

antea non providerim ; deinde ita comparatum esse intelligo, ut in dog-

matis fidei quo aliquid est verius magisque ad solidiorem ecclesiarum

instaurationem facit, eo acerbius diabolum exagitet atque ab eo vicissim

acrius oppugnetur. Prteterea licet multi adversentur, complures e diverse

habeo qui faveant, eosque (ni fallor) minime poenitendos. Yerum Deum
ipsum cum primis respicio, qui omnis veritatis est auctor : is dum mihi

sit (ut perpetuo spero fore) propitius, pro scuto et lancea satis erit ad-

versus omnem Satani potentiam. Sum itaque bono et confirmato animo,

licet ad hujus certaminis extremam palmam nondum pervenerim ; quippe

audio, habeturque pro certo, jam adversaries bellum instaurare. Para-

runt nescio quid, quod adversus librum a me jam editum publicent, ut

qui fortassis existimant sibi processurum felicius, cum non viv^e vocis

energia, sed chartaceis armis pugna miscebitur. Sed spero fore Dei bene-

ficio et Spiritus Sancti opera, ut Veritas, quae verbis repugnari non po-

tuit, atramento et papyro minime cedat.

Hfec liberius ad te scribo, non meis viribus fretus, qui alioquin probe

noverim, quam in dicendo et scribendo sim dilutus et pinguis : ceterum

evangelica spes, qua? non confundit, et causae bonitas me reddit audacem.

Confido etiam me adeo vestris precibus juvandum, ut ruditas et imperitia

cum rerum, tum sermonis, potius quodvis aliud meum privatum negotium

sit Isesura, quam ut coelestem veritatem ulla ex parte debilitet. Itaque si

21—2
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mecum ipse reputo, quantum res ha^c momentum habeat, quantaque sit

vehementia, odium, et fraus adversariorum, quanta denique sit mearum

virium tenuitas, eo magis vestranim precum sufFragia imploro.

Gratulor quoque vestris ecclesiis istum ministrorum consensum, Deum-

que oro et obsecro ut ilium perpetuum faciat, quo videamus tandem unum

spiritum, unam fidem, unum baptismum, sicuti unus est Dominus, et unum

esse oportet ecclesiai corpus.

De regno Christi, quomodo hie procedat, non multa scribam : puto

enim alios esse, quorum scribendi ad vos diligentia et studio fiat, ut

nostra vos non lateant : summa tamen est adhuc permulta restare, qua3

spe magis quam re habeamus. Incredibilis est episcoporum pervicacia

:

resistunt pro viribus ; aliqui tamen ex eo ordine incepto favent, sed

rari. Nee dici posset quantus sit labor reverendissimi Cantuariensis

:

nam quicquid hactenus ab illis extortum est, totum id hujus antistitis

industria, contentione atque importunitate adepti sumus. Et hoc animos

nostros erigit, quod semper his quse jam obtinuimus aliquid additur

:

speramusque ad finem liorum comitiorum, quve modo habentur, aliqua

proditura, quae nonnihil instaurationem ecclesiae promovebunt. Det Do-

minus tranquilla tempora; nam quicquid hie tumultus, turbarum aut

seditionis emergit, id totum, cum ab hostibus tum a vulgo, renascenti

evangelio imputatur. Neque cessat diabolus; imo quam astutissimis dolis

et fraudulentis artibus hujus generis impedimenta procurat.

Modo coeptum est agi de pace inter nostros et Galium, atque utrinque

legati missi sunt. Utinam bene possit coalescere. Educetur jam mox

e carcere avunculus regis, qui alias ejus protector fuit ; eique non modo vita

relinquetur, sed etiam reditus atque eae concedentur fortuna", quibus et sta-

tum et dignitatem suam tueri possit. Pios hasc plurimum recreant, quod

ilium religion! maxime fuisse adjumento compertissimum habeant. De pub-

licis rebus quid ad hsec scribam non habeo. Vobis autem omnibus gratias

ago, quod (ut scribis) caritate sincera me prosequamini : neque mihi

parum gratulor, cum in vestris regionibus audiam et candidos amicos et

fideles in Christo fratres me habere : eos te quaeso digneris meo nomine

plurimum salutare. Quos mihi commendas vestrates, quibus in rebus

potero pro viribus juvabo. Rogo Deum Optimum Maximum, ut quam
diutissime te quod ad utrumque hominem ecclesiae suae servet incolumem.

Vale. Oxonii, 27 Januarii, 1550. Si quid hie in tuam gratiam me facere

posse existimas, erit satis monuisse.

Tuus ex animo,

PETRUS MARTYR.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarisshno viro D. Henrico Bulli?7^ero, ec-

clesice TigurincB pastori Jidelissimo, et

fratri in Christo carissimo, Tiguri.
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EPISTOLA CCXXVIII.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. LiTERis tuis, vir eximie mihique in Christo pliirimiim obser-

vande, longe antea respondisse debueram ; ad quod faciendum non solum

usitatum officium inter amicos, verum etiam quod suavissim* fuerunt et

bene comitata? aliorum symmystarum epistolis jucundissimis, vehementer

exstimulabar. Sed quando reddita? sunt, adversa valetudine non nihil af-

flictabar ; et statim ut convalui, ea mole negotiorum pene sum oppressus,

ut quod maxime cupieba.ii facere non licuerit : cujusmodi autem fuerint

ha3 occupationes, paucis expediam. Prater quotidianas interpretationcs

Pauli, qu£e totum fenne sibi hominem vendicant, si velit in eis pro digni-

tate versari, accessit ex legibus modo latis a regia maj estate Imic aca-

demias novum onus : quippe decretum et?t, ut frequenter publicte dis-

putationes de rebus theologicis habeantur, hoc est alternis hebdomadis,

quibus mihi prrecipitur ut et intersim et prtesim. Deinde in hoc regio

collegio, ubi dego, singula quaque septimana theological disputationes agi-

tantur, qua?, cum ad illas audiendas omnibus aditus pateat, identidem

publicte dici possunt : hisque sum constitutus pariter atque aliis censor.

Est itaque cum adversariis perpetuo luctandum, et quidem pertinacissi-

mis : quo fit ut velim nolim facile cogar alias non raro seponere res,

et vocationi cui sum obstrictus totum tempus mihi conccssum transmittere.

Verum certo scio, boni consules, nee in malam partem rapies (qute tua

est humanitas) quod a contemptione profectum non esse animadvertes.

Gaudeo quas scripseram literas, abs te hilari leetoque animo fuisse sus-

ceptas : neque vulgares ago gratias, quod tuum pr^esidium, si quid me
possis eo juvare, tam prompte atque alacriter oflfers : recompenset Deus

istum animum, ut ego ilium sincera caritate complector.

Hie vero scito negotium religionis procedere, non quidem eo successu

eoque ardore quo velim, sed tamen plus quam nostra peccata mereantur, et

aliquanto felicius atque mihi ante quatuor menses polliceri ausus essem.

Permulta certe sunt quas nobis obstant, cum primis adversariorum copia,

concionatorum inopia, et eorum qui profitentur evangelium crassa vitia ; et

quorumdam pra?terea humana prudentia, qui judicant, religionem quidem

repurgandam, sed in ea vellent demutari quam minimum fieri posset, quod,

cum animo sint et judicio civiles, existimant maximos motus reipublicae

fore perniciosos. Verum tu ipse cernis, cum innumerse corruptiones, in-

finiti abusus, et immensae superstitiones in ecclesia Christi passim inole-

verint, fieri non posse ut justa habeatur instauratio, nisi qua) deflexerunt

in vitium, ad suos genuinos ortus, purissimos fontes, et inadulterata prin-

cipia revocentur. Satan astute sanctos conatus aggreditur : vellet cnim hoc

pratextu quam numerosissimas relinqui papatus relliquias ; partim no ho-
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mines ejus facile obliviscerentur, partim vero ut reditus ad ilium facilior

maneret.

At vicissim non parum inde consolationis haiirimus, quod regem habe-

mus vere sanctum, qui tanto studio pietatis flagrat : ea est hac aetate

pra3ditus eruditione, eaque prudentia jam nunc et gravitate loquitur, ut

omnes in admirationem stuporemque se audientes convertat : quam ob

rem orandus est Deus contentissimis votis, ut eum regno et ecclesire

multo diutissime conservet. Sunt et complures heroes regnique proceres,

bene admodum sentientes : et aliquos episcopos habemus non pessimos,

inter quos est uti signifer Cantuariensis. Deinde in eorum album coop-

tatus est Hopperus, magna porro bonorum omnium Ij^titia ; utque audio,

contigit ei populus non malus. Me ilium spero visurum, quando ad suum

episcopatum iter faciat; nam si Glocestriam proficiscetur, qufe est ejus

ecclesia, per nos liac transibit : quo autem pacto adduci potuerit, ut j&eret

episcopus, referrem pluribus, nisi compertissimum haberem ilium ipsum

(qu£e est ejus in te observantia) omnia fusissime scripturum. Est alius

praeterea vir bonus, Michael Coverdallus, qui superioribus annis agebat in

Germania parochum : is multum in Devonia et prtedicando et interpretando

scripturas laborat : eum te probe nosse arbitror, qui Excestrensis episcopus

fiet ; nilque potest commodius et utilius fieri ad religionis repurgationem,

quam si omnes hujus farina ad ecclesi^e administrationem impellantur.

Contulit etiam se liuc D. a Lasco, quum ejus Plirysia imperatorium In-

terim admisit ; utque olfacio, Londini Germanorum ecclesise praserit, quod

milii veliementer placet : degit nunc apud D. Cantuariensem.

Accepisti jam quo loco nostras res in Anglia sint, quas ad lia?c nonnihil

melioris spei efficit pax ista cum rege Gallorum facta, quse videtur indies

magis corroborari. Solum nonnulli verentur, ne in bonorum perniciem, quod

jactitare incipiunt, papag celebretur concilium : verum si sapuerimus, et hoc

genus cogitationum in Deum rejiciemus. Sermones quos edidisti, fuerunt

hoc tempore utiles monitores, qui ut e mediis scripturis Sanctis excitati

sunt, ita et grati fuerunt, et spero non absque fructu legentur.

Joannem ab Ulmis et Stomphium, quos mihi commendasti, ea qua pos-

sum caritate prosequor, atque ipsi vicissim me colunt et observant : ad me
ventitant siepius, et si quid vel scribendum, vel aliud agendum mea

causa sit, prcestare non detrectant, sed lubenti volentique animo faciunt:

qua de causa illis non parum debeo. Sed audio Stomphium ad vos de-

latum esse, quod, contra quam vestris legibus liceat, nescio quod ab Anglis

stipendium accipiat. Id vero certo scias falsum esse : vixit hie aliquandiu

in nostro collegio, sed sua pecunia : quod posthac ne illi fraudi sit, ut-

que ulla specie mali abstineat, hinc discessit, et in oppido apud civem

bibliopolam divertit. Modo quod superest, tuas tuorumque preces quanta

possum cum instantia imploro, quo progrediatur in hoc regno Domini
opus, atque tandem corda patrum in filios et corda fihorum in patres
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siios nostro ministerio revocentur. Oxonii, prima Junii, 1550. Valeas

in Domino, et me (ut facis) ama.
Tuns ex animo,

PETRUS MARTYR.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo pietate ac doctrina viro D.

Henrico Bullingero^ ecclesiw T'lgu-

rincc jxistorijldclissimo^ domino suo

ac fratri colendissimo. Tiguri.

Salutes qua?so isthic meo nomine omnes bonos in Christo fratres, ac

nominatim D. Bibliandrum et doctorem Ghesnerum.

EPISTOLA CCXXIX.

PETRUS MARTYR RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

S. D. Cum hactenus, mi Gualtere, in Christo frater carissime, fueris

mihi multis nominibus gratus, nunc tamen voluptatem maximam ccpi,

quod ad me literas plenas humanitatis et Christiana? benevolentiie dederis.

Mihi te antea concihaverat non vulgariter, cum per vestram urbem iter

facerem,, officiosum et amabile colloquium inter nos habitum, quod, ut

verum dicam, nunquam excidere potuit; nunc vero ex his, qu£e ad me
scribisj non parum erga te amoris accessio contigit : spirant enim undique

pietatem et animi candorem. Gratularis mihi susceptum ministerium

docendi in ecclesia hujus insula et aliquem meorum laborum non infelicem

successum: ago tibi propter istum erga me animum egregiamque volun-

tatem ingentes gratias. Nunquam oppido arbitror te non vehementer

favere meis conatibus, cum ipse in eadem arena lucteris atque pro tua

virili desudes. Est certe materia ingentis gaudii ac justissimse laetitia3

hujus regni salus, modo possit ad exitum perduci. Multa sunt, qu£e jam

in hoc religionis negotio habemus effecta, sed adhuc parum aut nihil (mihi

crede) perfectum est. Maxima est adversariorum pertinacia, et eorum, qui

populum docere vel possint vel in animum inducant, quam minima est

copia ; nee exterorura hominum presidio hujusmodi potest incommode sub-

veniri, siquidem Anglicanam linguam ignorant. Londini concionantes non

desunt, sed per universum regnum rarissimi apparent ; unde pins quisque

tantam calamitatem ecclesiae ingemiscit atque deplorat. Oves divini pascui,

oves manus Dei, oves Christi sanguine redempt^e, justa sermonimi divino-

rum alimonia fraudantur ; et certe mutasse religionem, nisi populus insti-

tuatur, parum proderit. Habemus (Deo gratiam !) regem tanta? indolis, ut

ad ejus voluntatcm studiumque in religionem jam nihil possit accedere

:
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sunt ex proceribiis regni permulti qiiam optime sentientes. Popiilus adhuc

in plerisque locis obsistit, quod non sit institutus, et subdolis artibus

a papistis clam in erroribus confirmatur. Neque parum negotio Josic^

nostri tenera ^tas officit. Verum in Deo spem nostram collocavimus, et

speramus indies non deteriores progressus, quam initia fuerint :
sed cum

ccclesiam Christi, jam inde a cunabulis institutani, cum bac quae mode

instauratur conferimus, non possumus non altissime suspirare ac lacry-

mari cum Hebr^is, qui ex captivitate redierunt, secundi hujus templi

faciem cum dignitate pximi non esse conferendam, nisi Cbristus fortassis

eam citius quam speramus adventus sui posterioris prassentia illustret. Tu,

quseso, precibus juves Domini opus, et me (ut facis) ama. Vale in Domino.

Prima Junii, 1550. Oxonii.

Tuus ex animo,

P. MARTYR. •

INSCRIPTIO.

Viro singulari turn doctrina turn pietate

D. Rochlpho Gualtero^ ecclesice Ti-

gurinw servo Jideltssimo ac fratrl

suo carissimo.

EPISTOLA CCXXX.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. Cum mihi nil carius sit aut jucundius quam cum piis in Christo

fratribus crebro agere et colloqui, non parum neque vulgariter doleo, quod

propter occupationes ad te scribere tam raro liceat. Accepi quidem tuas

mense Novembri, quas ad me multo antea dederas ; et cum ex illis intellex-

crim quod recte Azaleas, et quod istic omnia quiete ac tranquille agantur,

vehementer gaudeo. Nos vero hie etsi nondum babemus quas ad eccle-

siam bene constituendam requiruntur, attamen quin res indies melius

habitura? sint, non desperamus : tardi sunt, proh dolor ! successus ; utinam

fructus copia quandoque tarditatem compenset ! Credo tibi significatum

do D. Hoppero, quomodo in contentioncm, et quidem gravissimam, cum

Londinensi episcopo inciderit, viro sane doctissimo, et qui partes evangelii

strenue alioqui defendit
;
qua? res ut nobis omnibus est molesta, ita papistis

optatissima contigit, cum jam nos inter nos ipsos commissos opinentur

:

sed niihi de bonitate Dei tantum poUiceor, quantum ad hoc dissidium

componendum denique satis erit ; et quamquam ab initio complara capita

essent do quibus inter sese videbantur disceptare, attamen cetera omnia

facile consopitum iri crediderim, si de re vestiaria inter eos convenire posset.

Vellent cpiscopi ministros ecclesiae, in sacra functione obeunda, vestitu
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aliquo a ceteris discerni : Hopperiis hoc Hcere pernegat, quod impium sit,

et sacris literis adversetur. Atque cum jam duo ferme anni sint elapsi

a tempore quo per universale (ut loquuntur) parlanientum hujus regni

missa est abrogata, et ritus quidam coenee Dominicee institutus, quo non-

nullee vestes ecclesi^ ministris assignantur ; id modo regios consiliarios male
liabet, et alios permultos viros cum nobiles turn plebeios, quod publico

receptum decretum, et auctoritate regni firmatum, convellatur ut impium
et quasi cum divinis literis pugnans damnetur : sunt item ex altera parte

complures qui Hopperi studiosi sunt, et illi mirifice favent. Fatentur

quidem episcopi (de nostris loquor) hunc usum vestium indifferentem esse

ita ut et adhiberi possit et removeri; sed impium esse atque scripturis

Sanctis adversari omnino inficiantur, et doceri j^opulum banc fidem minime
patiuntur. Exarsitque, quod me pessime habet, hoc dissidium eo, ut Hop-
perus episcopatum sibi coUatum nondum habeat, et a concionandi munere
in quo non infeliciter versabatur, sit exclusus. Det Dominus ut banc tur-

bulentam tempestatem aliqua tranquillitas non poenitenda tandem exci-

piat ! quod vos quoque rogo ut vestris fidelibus precibus a Domino etiam

atque etiam postuletis.

Ego cum de hac queestione superioribus diebus quidnam sentirem in-

terrogarer, me respondi simplicitatis potissimum in sacro ministerio vehe-

menter esse cupidum ; ideo suadere ut habitus discrimina tollerentur, atque

id cum primum auctoritate publica decerni possit ; impium tamen interim

illarum usum, aut a sacris literis damnatum esse, agnoscere non valui

;

quia tamen parum aut nihil habet sedificationis ea vestitus diversitas, et

complures ilia superstitiose abutuntur, ideo eam censui removendam. Ne-
que Bucerus diversum respondit. Itaque re ipsa, ut videlicet iste usus

ecclesiasticarum vestium aboleatur, omnes consentimus, quamvis non egedem

sint omnium nostrum rationes. Quod si non poterimus totum quod opta-

mus consequi, adducor nihilominus ut facile credam majorem simplicitateni

nos impetraturos, quam hucusque concessa fuerit. Non possunt omnia uno
memento perfici ; et labore atque tempore opus est, ut foetus informis ad
justam membrorum symmetriam et figuram pertingat. Id tantum est quod
in hac causa aegerrime fero, ut cum illis episcopis contentio intercesserit,

per quos ut evangeUum hie locum habeat, et vehementer et cum eorum non
parvo discrimine hactenus l9,boratum est.

Jam totius negotii summam tenes ; ejus quamprimum ahquis optatus

eventus sese prodet, ilium tibi significare minime cunctabor. Interea hie

Oxonii commendatam mihi provinciam, licet durissimam, ea qua possum
dihgentia sustinere pergo; undo quanto magis mihi res est cum animis

offirmatis, tanto vehementius precum vcstrarum adjumentum imploro.

Deinde tc, vir eximie atque in Christo Jesu carissime, oro, ut auctoritate,

qua jure ac merito isthic vales, in quodam meo, imo publico ecclesiie

atque schohe negotio vclis me juvare. Dcdi mea commcntaria in epistolam
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ad Corintliios priorem Byrkmanno bibliopola?, ut ea curarct imprimenda.

Cumquc is, ut optabam, in vestra civitate ilia excudi statuerit, atqiie jam,

at audio, apud vos versetur, aliquem ex fratribus istic tuo hortatu cuperem,

ut nonnihil insumeret laboris, quo emendatior liber prodiret quam fieri

possit : urgebar enim mirum in modum angustia temporis ; ideo non vacavit,

queiTiadmodum res postulabat, et ego desiderassem, omnia diligenter casti-

gare. Quam ob rem alicujus diligentia, quod ipse preestare non potui, resar-

ciri velim ; cumque res theologica sit, et nonnulla cum Gr^ca tum Hebrcea

seepe citentur, necessarium esset ut in imprimendo castigator et eruditus et

pius adhiberetur : nam ut per eruditionem a sensu non aberrabit, ita pietas

ilium ex caritate inducet, ut ubi scripturam corruptam deprelienderit,

meliorem ejus loco reponat. Non est sane parum quod abs te requiro, sed

fructus forte dabitur non poenitendus : efflagitatur enim istud opus in hoc

regno importunis et assiduis votis ; et quamquam ego me nihil eximii, et ab

aliis piis non dictum, scripsisse putem, attamen scio quorumdam librorum

desiderium ac vehementem exspectationem eos reddere perseepe ita com-

mendatos, ut non pro merito,'sed pro spe de illis concepta, quam avidissime

a multis legantur. Unde qua a doctissimis diligenter et apposite scripta

sJBpe contemnuntur, eadem ab aliis longe indoctioribus edita libentissime

admittuntur: ideo nostros velim assidue scribere, ac eadem varia diversaque

tractandi forma inculcare ; nam quod una via quandoque non bene cadit, si

altera tentetur, prospere succedit.

At desinam tecum rem pluribus agere, qui et multa recte scripseris, et

multa diligenter legeris, ac ideo probe noris, quam magnum momentum
habeat, libros qui excuduntur et castigates et emendatos prodire. Quod
si videor in petendo audax, queeso te ne meam fiduciam arguas, sed totum

id tuae omniumque vestrum facilitati deputes, qui milii per literas operam
vestram tam sfepe ac tam humaniter obtuleritis ; et quum indicatum mihi

est Wolphium et ad hoc faciundum idoneum esse, atque non gravatim for-

tasse id onus suscepturum, si tibi visum fuerit, eum posses adhortari.

Epistolam nuncupatoriam, quos in libro desideratur, intra paucos dies

curabo istuc perferri. Opto te in Domino bene valere. Omnes tuos sym-
mystas a minimo usque ad summum jubeas meo nomine salvere ; ad quos

licet mode non rescribam, cum primum fuero nactus otium, officio non
dcero. 28 Januarii, 1551. Oxonii in Angha.

Tuus ex animo,

PETRUS MARTYR.
INSCRIPTIO.

Henrico Bullinc/ero Tigurince ecclesim

episcopo, fratri suo colendissimo.

Tl(/uri.
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EPISTOLA CCXXXI.

PETRUS MARTYR CONRADO HUBERTO.

S. p. Credere fortasse posses, Huberte, in Christo carissime frater,

idemqiie venerande collega, quod ad te hacteniis minime scripserim, tui

memoriam ex animo meo deletam. Yeriim istud cave putes, si quid in te

cliristiante caritatis reliquum est, ut multum esse confido, et de tua erga

me singulari benevolentia nihil immutatum esse arbitror. Antea sane non

scribebam quia N^ivebat tuns, imo mens Bucerus. Ille (compertissimum

id habeo) non deerat officio. Ad te cum primis, et ad alios in Christo fratres

Argentinenses perpetuo scribebat, et niihi subinde, ut amantissimus collega,

qu£e agerentur per literas indicabat. Quare cum ab eo istud genus officii

quam diligentissime obiret [sic], mea opera non opus esse judicavi. Yerum
nunc ille ad Deum nostrum et Christum Jesum in pace migravit, communi

omnium bonorum luctu, et meo incredibili moerore. Adeo sum ob illius

mortem fractus et consternatus, ut plusquam dimidia parte mei, et ea

quidem potiori, milii videor mutilatus : quamobrem jerumnis et lacrymis

pene conficior, et pr^e doloris acerbitate me amplius apud me ipsum esse

non arbitror. Obiit ille pridie kal. Mart, qui strenue bella Domini permulta

vicit. In pace Deus ilium ad se Tocavit, neque passus est ut in manus

inimicorum incideret : felix ille quidem nunc est ; sed nos deflendi sumus,

qui casibus gravissimis et miseriis infinitis adhuc sumus expositi. Deus

hunc nostrum nunquam satis laudatum patrem atque doctorem ad aliquod

tempus dedit commodate; mode, cum illi visum est, ad se revocavit. Nos-

trum est judicia ejus non accusare, sed ad misericordiam ejus provocandam

precibus omni studio atque conatu inniti, hoc intentis votis petendo, ut

pro militibus emeritis, quos per mortem exauctorare subinde pergit, stre-

uuis rursus bellatoribus jam vacuas acies expleat. O me miserum! dum
Bucerus in Anglia fuit, aut in Germania simul viximus, nunquam mihi

sum visus exulare. Nunc plane mihi videor solus esse desertus. Habui

hactenus fidum comitem in hac via, qua pariter atque conjunctissime

ambulabamus : mode ab homine unanimi, et qui vere secundum cor meum
erat, morte amarissima qnse intercessit sum divulsus. Vere manus Domini

tetigit me. Vivit ille ac sues laborum fructus dulcissimos percipit, in

raeliorem vitam est a Deo transplantatus : caros reliquit, sed a carioribus

est in aeternis tabernaculis exceptus. Quod erat putridum et corruptibilc

abjecit, et immortalitatis teternge stolam induit. Ah ! quam ille perpetuo

Argentinensem ecclesiam in ore habebat, quas pro ea curas gerebat ! Licet

procul esset, et quoad corpus ab ea videretur disjunctus, erat spiritu

(credas mihi velim) semper vobiscum. Venit ad me hue Oxoniam elapsa

sestate, atque in domo mea per undccim dies fuit. Qui sermones ! qua3

confabulationes de vobis omnibus optimis in Christo fratribus interces-
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senmt ! Dum una loqueremiir, in medio vestrum Argentinte videbamur

nobis ao-ere : de reditu cogitabamus ; verum ille me antevertit, et non in

Arcrentinensem nostram, sed in auream coelorum ecclesiam se recepit.

Ilia est nunc feterna sedes et beata domus a Deo illi concessa, undo nulla

unquam vi poterit ejici neque ulla ratione volet emigrare. Deum im-

mortalem precor, ut cum illi fuerim in vita conjunctissimus, non diu me

patiatur ab eo per mortem divelli.

Alia complura sunt quee liberet ad te scribere ; verum doloris pondere

ita premitur animus, ut etiam gravetur manus ; et cum vires ad scribendum

ulterius non sufficiant, precor ut mei sis memor, et quando non es amplius

ad D. Bucerum scripturus, me tuis literis quandoque refice et recrea. Et

literas, quas his inserui, nostro venerabili capitulo Sti Thomte nomine meo

reddas, omnesque coUegas in Domino salutes ; deinde D. Hedionem atque

Theobaldum, necnon Joannem Garnerium ecclesiee nostrte peregrinorum

optimum pastorem. Uxor mea et Julius te tuamque familiam in Domino

salutant. Opto te in Cbristo bene valere, et fortiori animo ferre casum D.

Buceri quam ego ferre possim. 8 Martii, 1551, Oxonii.

Tuus ex animo,

PETRUS MARTYR.

P. S. Non sine honore liumatum est sanctum cadaver. Tres enini doc-

tores magna facundia et ingenti spiritu funebres in ejus funere habuerunt

orationes, omnisque turba tum scholasticorum turn civium in exequiis

affuit.

INSCRIPTIO.

Docto et integerrhno viro domino Conrado

Huherto, colleger et arnica carissimo.

Argentines.

EPISTOLA CCXXXII.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. BiNAS tuas, vir integerrime juxtaque doctissime, accepi eodem

propemodum tempore ; utque me valde recrearunt, ita me tibi magis ma-
gisque obnoxium reddidcrunt. Non solum enim librum meum excudendum

typograpbo commendasti, sed ut operi preeesset eum virum delegisti, in

quo summam fidem, insigncm eruditionem, et caritatem erga me non

vulgarem agnosco. Dcus ipse vobis, quod ego facere non possum, cumulate

rependat. Gratias item ago quod, cum sint characteres confusi difficiles-

que lectu, et forte alicubi scriptum deprehendatur mendosum, plusque

laboris in opere sit quam putarim, vos tamen sic duram provinciam subire
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non detractaveritis. Rursum itaque oro Deum, iit ipse mercedem tantis

laboribus reponat, quando gratias dignas ego ne qiiidem agere possum.

Misisti praterea mimus, quintam inquam tuarum piarum orationum

decadem, atqiie consensionis de re sacramentaria inter vos et Calvinum.

Decadem adhiic non accepi; quare cum legere non potuerim, de ea nil certi

liabeo quod rescribam : sed nil de ilia possum milii aliud polliceri, nisi

pium, doctum, eruditum et ad ^dificationem magnopere utile. Quas

autem inter vos de Sacramento eucharistias sanxistis, mihi qiiidem per-

placent; nilque aliud magis opto quam ut in ecclesiis Christi ea de re

perspicua et explanata doctrina extet ; quodque ad me attinet, in istam

eandem sententiam et manibus et pedibus eo, nilque hie ferme aliud trado,

cum de coena Domini vel agitur vel disputatur. Non tamen credere posses

quam acriter, obstinate, pervicaciter, et obfirmato animo ab adversariis in

hoc prtesertim articulo resistatur. Non potest diabolus pati ut ha?c sigilla

promissionum Dei repurgentur ; videt enim aperte quod, illis ad nativam

castimoniam sinceritatemque revocatis, maxima superstitionum pars erit

prostrata. Ego ut sanam banc doctrinam propugnem, nuUis periculis nul-

lisque laboribus parco ; et nisi Deus ipse adesset, qui me roborat, nescio

interdum qui possem subsistere ; sed vestris precibus ut multum fido, ita

etiam illis me non dubito plurimum adjuvari.

Credo vos de causa communis amici episcopi Glocestrensis ab aliis factos

esse certiores : ego illi quibuscunque rationibus potui, suo illo tempore nun-

quam defui, quod ipse sensit et vidit ; undo jam bene habet, et ad suum
episcopatum concessit : quod ego satis prajvidi futurum, et idcirco tibi meis

literis de ejus liberatione bonam spem feci. Praedicat modo strenue ovibus

a Domino sibi commissis ; idque, ut speratur, non erit absque fructu, quia

siiis concionibiis populum attentum, frequentem, et diligentem habet. De
illo itaque soluti sitis omni metu, eumque, ut vos credo facere, precibus

juvate. Fuit paulo ante Pascha hie tribus diebus mecum Oxonii, una cum
Michaele Coverdallo, concionatore strenuo et de re evangelica optime merito.

Ambo et plebi nostra? Oxoniensi concionati sunt, et meis publicis interpreta-

tionibus epistolte ad Romanes afFuerunt : nos mutuo sumus amice in Domino
cohortati, et maxima caritate atque conjunctione invicem prosequimur.

Credo te non latere, quendam rabulam doctorem Oxoniensem^ qui An-
gliam reliquit, cum jam non semel cum suis superstitionibus palinodiam

cecinerit, nunc adversum reverendissimum Cantuariensem archiepiscopum

scripsisse de sacramento eucharistiie ; item in me, cum de ccelibatu cleri-

corum, turn de justificatione. Illi dominus archiepiscopus modo respondet

;

ego ad proximas ferias autumnales apologiam de utroque capite conscribam.

Quod ideo dico ut intelligas qu^e causa sit, cur illi parrhesio de traditionibus

nunc respondere non vacet : fuisscm alioquin cupidus id prompte facere,

quod ipse amicissime monebas.

Juvenes, quos ad nos misistis, omni quo potero favore atque caritate

juvabo : precor Deum immortalem ut cxspcctationi vestra? ac voluntati
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nostra^ profectiis illorum respondeat. Contulit mecum de illis dominus

Coxiis, et omnino videbitur lit recte curentur. De vestris aliis qui prius hie

crant nihil scribo; nam illos de seipsis plura scriptures arbitror. Boni

sunt, recte valent, meaque opera semper illis exposita est et parata.

De morte D. Buceri diu antea vos audivisse puto : pridie kalendas

Martias ad Deum, cui diu strenue servierat, emigravit. Ita ecclesia ministris

doctissimis et veteranis militibus exarmatur. Usee facile apparent ex ty-

ronibus, qui locum in acie impleant. Nil me prius habet, quam quod

tantam penuriam ministrorum ecclesia patiatur. Admodum pauci sunt

qui pericula subire velint, et Christi causam tuendam suscijDere. Canta-

brioiensi universitati mature succurendum est; quam autem facile sit ut

ratio bene ineatur, non adhuc possum animadvertere. Utinam a vobis quod

qua^ritur habere liceret ! Deus te diu ecclesicT incolumem servet ! Omnes

tuos spnmystas in Domino salutatos cupio. Vale et me, ut facis, ama.

Oxonii, 25 Aprilis, 1551.

Tuus ex animo,

iNscRiPTio. PETRUS MARTYR.
Prwstantissimo viro D. Henrico Bul-

lingero^ Tigurince ecclesicu pastori

et episcopo vigilantissimo, domino et

fratri suo longe carissimo.

EPISTOLA CCXXXIII.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. Cum hi vestrates adolescentes, vir clarissime, jam hinc ad vos

discedant, minimc id committere potuissem, ut eos absque meis literis

ad to pervenire paterer. Scito itaque me recte valere, quod his diebus

apud nos fuit singulare Dei beneficium : laboratum est enim per hoc

regnum ubique Anglico sudore, atque (quod graviter est dolendum) jac-

turam fecimus aliquot insignium virorum ; inter quos dux Suffolcias, no-

bilissimus juvenis, regi carissimus et asqualis, atque cum eo una edu-

catus, interiit ; qui tantee fuit spei, ut pro setate parem habuisse (majestatem

rcgiam exceptam volo) non existimaretur : adeo jam et literis et pietate

profecerat, ut et omnibus admirationi fuerit, et reipublicaa juxtaque

ecclesia} paulo post magno adjumento futurus esset: atque, ut calami-

tati nihil deesset, cum eo frater ipsius minor natu obiit. Quarc Anglis

parum la^ta fuit h^ec aestas, Faxit Deus ut luctus iste non sit aliarum

calamitatum prooemium : quod idcirco dico, quoniam evangelium Christi

ejus ingcnii esse video, ut ipsum leviter ac perfunctorie attingere sit multo

perniciosissimum ; et quoniam peccatis nequc finis ncque modus imponitur,

divinarum rcrum uberior cognitio gravius frequenter acccrsit supplicium.
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Non h£ec scribo quo videam humana ratione aliqiia pericula proxime im-

pendere, sed tliesauros irse Dei feque ac sapicntice agnosco esse imper-

vestigabiles ; ideo nunquam secures esse opinor, nisi cum ceteris abjectis

uni Christo, eique crucifixo, per omnia haeremus.

Quod attinet ad civilia, inter Gallorum regem atque nostrum amicitise

utrinque dantur significationes. Legati nostri ex primoribus consiliariis et

principibus in Gallias profecti sunt, ibique a rege tam honorifice splendi-

deque accepti, quam ulla nunquam alia legatio fuerit ; quod idem officium,

et nihilo inferius, Gallicis oratoribus exliibitum est, cum hue venissent.

Multa prajterea vulgo jactantur de animo Galli adversus pontificem Ro-

manum irritati : utinam Phryges vel sero sapiant ! De rebus Italicis nihil

scribam, quia cum sitis in proximo, de illis ccrtius quam nos potestis cog-

noscere quomodo habeant. D. Hopperus in suo episcopatu et magno

studio et feliciter ministrat, atque ab omnibus piis;, quod ego semper fore

speravi, bene audit. Det Dominus ut denique multos alios habeamus

episcopos, qui par studium paremque laborem ecclesias impendant.

Exspecto ad has nundinas Francfordienses meum librum impressum,

cuperemque maxime, si fieri posset, ut quinque vel sex haberem exempla,

priusquam sarcin^ bibliopolarum hucFrancfordia veherentur, quo ilia possem

amicis distribuere antequam libri vulgo prostarent venalcs ; nam ea vectura

multum difFertur, et multi me Scepe obtundunt, cupidi plus quam oporteat

illius expositionis habendce. Fuit hie libellus tuus de sacramentis ante

quatuor menses impressus, de quo tibi gratias ago ingentes ; nam et omni-

bus piis admodum placet, et mihi mirifice probatur : quintam pr^eterea

decadem tuorum sermonum, quam milii dono misisti, et recepi et legi,

qu£e adeo mihi arrisit, ut vehementer desiderem te in hoc genere laboris

quam latissime progredi ; sic enim supellectilem utilissimam concionato-

ribus ecclesiasticis preeparas ; quam si ut debebunt familiarem et ad

manum habuerint, turn copiose turn cum fructu populum docere pote-

runt. De Tigurinis juvenibus, qui apud nos degunt, hoc unum dicam,

quod recte, probe, ac pie se gerunt, et ni fallor proficiunt in literis non

infeliciter. Yaleas, et me in Domino, ut facis, ama. Pervelim symmystas

tuos omnes ad unum meo nomine salutari, prtesertim Gualterum nos-

trum, qui tot labores in meo libro recognoscendo exantlavit. Oxonii, 6

Augusti, 1551.

Literas Genevam destinatas, quas his conjunxi, te oro ut illuc

fideliter perferantur.

Tu£e pictatis atque doctrina? studiosissimus,

PETRUS MARTYR.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro D. D. Henrico Bullhigero^ Tigu-

rince ecclesiw mintsiro verhi Dei Jidelissimo, et

mihi plurimum ohservandissimo.
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EPISTOLA CCXXXIV,

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. Cum dicere non possim, vir clarissime multumque in Christo sus-

piciende, quantum tua? liters me recrearint, id caritati tu« qua me pro-

sequeris cogitandum relinquam. De laboribus abs te susceptis, ut liber

meus accurate imprimeretur, licet antea gratias egerim, attamen et impra?-

scntia, quando opus esse perfectum audio, rursus ago, tantumque me scntio

et tibi et optimo Gualtero debere, ut desperem me unquam fore solvendo.

Precabor itaque Ueuni, ut quod ego minime possum, ipse pro me nobis rc-

pendere dignetur. Liber adhuc ad nos non est allatus ; confidimus tamen

indies afferendum. Quod autem, ut scribis, adeo tibi probetur, non potest

mihi non esse gratissimum, quia, licet ex eo laudem mihi non deberi probe

intelligam, dum tamen abs te tanto viro commendatur, liunc mihi consen-

sum in religione vobiscum summopere gratulor; quern oro Deum immorta-

lem per Jesum Christum Dominura nostrum, ut indies magis magisque

augeat, et faciat coalescere. Cumque animum addas, jam commentarium

meum ad Romanos parabo, ut istuc quam citius fieri poterit mittatur. Nolim

autem ut vestros juvenes ita graviter deinceps accuses, quasi eorum culpa

tot menda3 in meum librum irrepserint. IIH sane in scribendo me juverant,

et eorum caritati plurimum debeo, doleoque pro beneficio mihi collato eis

talem gratiam reponi. Quare posthac me ipsum uegligentife in scribendo

potius accusato, quern deinde curabo ut diligentiorem sentiatis. De aliis

meis commentariis, quos requiris, non video qui fieri possit ut tarn cito edan-

tur : nam qua^ scripsi in Genesim, in Exodum, in Leviticum et in minores

prophetas, concise atque tumultuarie annotavi ; quare otio est opus ad re-

cognoscendum et rursus describendum, quicquid mihi uni, non aliis, ab

initio literis consig-navi. Quod si Deus ajtatem concesserit, et aliquid otii

nactus fuero, ilia quoque non gravabor invulgare ; non quod mea persua-

deam mihi aliquid esse, verum ut amicos id efflagitantes non videar superbe

contcmnere.

Negotium episcopi Yergerii, quod mihi velles esse cura?, nunc a me
vel tractari vel promoveri non potest, partim quod et ab aula et a mag-

natibus sim procul, (Oxonii enim, ut nosti, dego, ubi scholasticorura dun-

taxat habeo commercium ;) deinde in republica sunt aliqui magni motus

excitati, qui licet ad religionem minime pertineant, attamen occupant animos

ctiam minorum, ut non ha-c aut respicere aut cogitare valeant : sed cum
occasio dabitur, ofiicii non ero immemor. Tu interim cum omnibus tuis

symmystis rogcs obsecro Deum, ut nobis largiatur tranquilla tempera, quo
Christi evangelium radices agere commodius valeat.

Quod ad episcopum Glocestrensem attinet, ilium scito in suo ministerio

se optime gercre, neque vocationem ejus hucusque esse infructuosam. Non
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tamen potest qutecunquc pro gloria Domini vellet, quandoquidem hie nil

potest siiperstitiosis invitis obtrudi, quod prius publicis legibiis non fiierit

cautum. Sperabamus nunc in isto (ut vocant) parlamento esse permulta

constituenda ; sed ne scio qua ratione contigerit, ut id in Januarium men-

sem fuerit prorogatum. Ut autem illi episcopo impensissime faveam, et

probitas ejus et studium in religionem facit : accedit prseterea vetusta inter

me atque ilium familiaritatis necessitudo, et denique, quod apud me, uti

debet, plurimum valet, singularis tua commendatio
;
quare non est quod

ambigas me omnia qucecunque potero in ejus gratiam esse facturum.

Ycstrates juvenes hie (Deo gratia) bene habcnt, et de se spera faciunt,

quod in studiis non sint operam lusuri. Duo jam hinc discedunt, Andreas

Croarius Constantiensis et Stomphius vestras, probi sane juvenes, qui si

apud vos ita se gerent ut hie sunt versati, non eorum, ut arbitror, vos

poenitebit. Et quia non existimo esse opus ut eos tibi commendem, non

scribam de illis prolixius : tantum orabo, ut favore quo illos prosecuti estis

absentes, pr^esentes quoque complectamini, cum vestra gratia et beneficiis

non sint indigni.

Equidem recte valeo, et hactenus etiam bene habui, cumque mei do-

mestici sudore Anglico periculosissime laborarint, ego nihil sum laesus ; et

quod falso rumore obitus mei fueris graviter afflictus, caritatis erga me tua?

certissimum est indicium. Gratias itaque ago tibi quas possum pro tarn

benevolo et amico affectu ; et si quid hie me tua causa facere posse judi-

caveris, tantum significes, et me promptum paratumque habebis ad vota.

Gualterum quseso te meo nomine plurimum salvere jubeas, omnes item

symmystas tuos ;
quos universos una tecum opto in Domino bene valere.

Oxonii, 26 Octobris, 1551.

Dignitatis tua^ studiosissimus,

iNscRiPTio. PETRUS MARTYR.
Clarissiino viro D. D. Henrico Bidlingero^

fidelissimo verli Del ministro^ m\hi

plurimum ohservando. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCXXXV.

PETRUS MARTYR RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

S. D. Si tibi, vir doctissime, pro susceptis laboribus in meo llbro recog-

noscendo ac emendando, cum excuderetur, gratias non agercm, et ingratissi-

mus essem, et mererer ut a quoquam mortalium nulla in me posthac bene-

ficia conferrentur. Certe, ut video, ea in re non parum sudasti; nam in libro

describendo, quem ad vos misi, non fuit adhibita diligentia quam oportuit.

Yerum curabo ut magis accurate res agatur, cum aliquid ad vos excudendum

22
[epist. tigur.]
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transmisero. Deum itaque Optimum Maximum precor, ut tibi rependat,

quod mea causa laborasti : vigilantia sane tua factum est, ut opus satis

emendatum prodierit. Sed quantum impressionem tu juvisti, tantum for-

tuna vectura librorum parum favit : non enim potuerunt usque ad hunc diem

convelii hue nisi triginta volumina ; frustra igitur a multis petuntur, cum

venalia nusqiiam in hoc regno extent. Byrkmannus, qui viginti exempla

mihi pollicitus erat, nee unum misit; quod malitia factum existimare nolim,

sed potius ahquo infortunio evenisse. De rebus autem nostris non multo

phira significare possum quam iste noster tabellarius, vestras inquam

Froschovcrus, valeat referre; qui certe, ut probus est et pius juvenis, quam-

diu apud nos fuit, moderate ac religiose vixit. Undo apparet eum ab

initio non fuisse temere abs te commendatum. Deus illi pietatem augeat,

et vobis det ut pergatis, quemadmodum facitis, juvenes ac adolescentes

vestros instituere. Multa hie ex Germania sparguntur nova, sed adeo in-

certa et diversa, ut quid aut cui credendum sit non facile statui possit.

Optamus autem cognoscere, an Helvetii, qui profitentur evangelium, ali-

quos ecclesiarum suarum ministros ad concilium Tridentinum mittere de-

creverint. Sed multa de his qua3rere fortasse videbitur importunum, quod

Christi causa cum primis ipsi Christo sit commendanda. Yerum ut mem-

bra corporis Christi, quod est ecclesia, sunt inter sese arctissimo vinculo

Spiritus conjuncta, ita par est, ut mutuo pro se invicem sint sollicita.

Opto te in Domino bene valere : salutes meo nomine dominum Pellicanum,

D. Bibliandrum, una cum ceteris symmystis. Datum ex aulibus domini

Cantuariensis, 6 Martii, 1552.

Tui studiosissimus,

iNscRiPTio. PETRUS MARTYR.
Eriiditlssimo pioque viro D. jRodolp/io

GuaUero, verhi Dei ministroJidelis-

simo. Tir/uri.

EPISTOLA CCXXXYI.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. Cum vester nosterque Froschovcrus, vir clarissime atque in

Domino mihi plurimum observande, jam ad vos reverti constituerit, absque

meis literis nullo pacto eum dimittere volui, quibus et me recte valere

ac tui non oblivisci cognoscas. Londinum ante multos dies veni, quod jam

habeantur comitia, quae vulgo parlamentum appellantur : decrevit enim

majestas regia, ut cum in suo regno evangelium sit receptum et Romanus

episcopus exclusus, non amplius Anglicana ecclesia pontificiis decretis, de-

cretalibus, Sexto, Clementinis, et aliis hujusmodi legibus papisticis regatur

;
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tacito qiiippe nomine papiB in foro ccclesiastico, majori ex parte liariim

legiim hiicusque viouit usns, cum miiltce aliie essent cdita?, quibus ecclesiae

politia externa gubcrnaretur. Ne itaque hoc, ut visum est, necessario com-

mode tantum regnum destituatur, declaravit rex triginta duos viros, qui

leges ecclesiasticas pro hoc regno conderent ; nempe octo episcopos, octo

theologos, octo juris canonici peritos, octo denique juris hujus regni consul-

tos, quorum maxima pars egregia cruditione juxtaque singulari pietate sunt

insignes, ac inter istos nos quoque sumusasciti; Hopperus, inquam, a Lasco,

et ego. Faxit itaque Deus ut hie ea decreta sanciantur, quae pietate ac

sancta justitia Tridentinos canones apud fidcles Christi ecclesias abrogent.

Yerum, quia intelligo ut ad tantum opus tuis atquc symmystarum precibus

opus habeamus, ideo qua possum fide atque vehementia illas imploro : non

sohim enim oportet Deum rogare, ut pie sancteque conscribantur leges,

vernm ut a suffragiis comitiorum probentur; alioquin neque vim neque

robur uUum essent habiturte.

Quo vero ad alia, satis mode tranquille agimus. Yerum quidem est,

ante aliquot menses quosdam in republica motus excitatos fuisse, verum

nunc videntur scdati : det Deus cum regno tum ecclesice tranquillitatem,

quam tamen plenam et absolutam probe video alibi exspectandam
;
quippe

dum hie vivimus, potius earn optare licet quam vere sperare.

Commentaries meos in epistolam ad Corinthios jam tandem vidi ; ali-

quot enim volumina circa 15 Januarii hue appulerunt, sed tam pauca,

nt jam nulla supersint venalia : nescio enim quo fato acciderit, ut Byrk-

manni libri nondum potuerint ad nos afferri ; debebat sane mihi aliquot

exemplaria, quorum ego ne unum quidem habui. Non possum autem non

laudare typographi diligentiam, quam tamen non illi uni, verum auctoritati

tuse ac nostri Gualteri studio acceptam refero : omnibus itaque vobis gra-

tias ago, et doleo non parum, quod referre non valeam. De commentariis

vero aliis in Genesim et Exodum tibi polliceor, quod ubi mihi per tempus

vacaverit eos recognoscere, ad te iniprimendos transmittam; nunc vero

tantis occupationibus premor, ut fere obruar : commentaria quoque in

epistolam ad Romanes desidero absolvere, ut a vobis imprimantur. Huic

autem Froschovero, cui has literas tibi reddendas tradidi, non possum nisi

bonum reddere testimonium; apud nos Oxonii bene se gessit, et conver-

satus est absque ulla querela : Joannes item et vcstrates adolescentes

modeste vivunt ac diligenter student. Opto te in Domino bene valere,

tuosque symmystas omnes ad unum meo nomine salutari cupio. 8 Martii,

15.52. Ex asdibus domini Cantuariensis.

Tui studiosissimus,

iNscRiPTio. PETRUS MARTYR.
Clarissimo doctissimoqiie tnro D. D.

Henrico BuUin(/ero^ ministro ver-

hi Deijidelissimo. Tiguri.

22—2
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EPISTOLA CCXXXVII.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. Hue Argentinam 29 Octobris, vir clarissime, tandem perveni

:

qua? vero discrimina subierim cum in Anglia tiim in itinere, longnm esset

dictii ; neqiie nunc, quando adhuc fessus ex \ia sum, ea possum ad te

scribere. Hoc tantum nolim te ignorare, reverendissimum Cantuariensem

in vinculis esse, cum quo est episcopus yigorniensis(Hopperus), Exoniensis

(Michael Coverdallus), Londinensis, archiepiscopus Eboracensis, Lati-

meruS;, et aliquot pii et docti concionatores, pro quibus rogo ut ecclesia

vestra plurimum oret, quandoquidem in extremo versantur discrimine.

Putavi me quoque in tanto excidio periturum, sed consilio suo arcano et

providentia mirabili Deus Optimus Maximus conservavit. Non inde clam

fugi, ne pr£edicarent adversarii me ideo subduxisse, quod noluerim dogmata

quse tradideram defendere. Imo cum illi jactitarent pro concione habendas

esse de religione disputationes, dominus Cantuariensis, affixis sclicdis per

universam urbem Londinensem, testatus est se una mecum et cum quibus-

dam aliis velle publicis disputationibus tueri omnia quas docuimus et

statuimus in religione: qua re illi adeo sunt perturbati, ut jam concionando

pra?dicarent de his rebus non esse tutum disputari ; idque non esse commit-

tendum, ut in dubium denique revocarentur, quas universali ecclesi*

consensu essent recepta. Conjecerunt itaque in carcerem Cantuariensem ;

me vero dimiserunt, datis Uteris dimissionis, ipsius reginaj manu consignatis.

Proinde hie sum ; verum adhuc ignore, an in ista ecclesia et schola sim

denuo recipiendus : ut enim olfacio, nonnihil obstabit res sacramentaria

:

ceterum de hoc non admodum sum anxius. Imo hie non parvum fructum

oapio, cum clare animadverto meliores et doctiores maxime cupidos esse

mei retinendi. Statuat Deus quod ad suam gloriam et ecclesiee asdifica-

tionem maxime conducit. Quaeso vero te ne indigne feras, quod tuis

literis quas accepi mense Junio non responderim : asgrotabam enim ; deinde

mors regis successit, et adeo graves casus nos exagitarunt, ut mihi nunquam
ferme privatis meis rebus vacare licuerit. Deinde scito post meum disces-

sum ex Anglia quasdam tuas literas, ut Antwerpias accepi, fuisse Oxonium
perlatas, quas ad me scripseras ; eas autem nondum accepi : cum itaque

hue relatas fuerint, libentissimo animo perlegam ; meque illis ut consuevi,

quemadmodum spcro, consolabor.

Sed quum in prioribus literis memini nonnulla te ad me scripsisse de

praedestinatione ; hoc nunc satis habebo respondisse, me id in docendo quam
maxime cavere, ne homines culpas et peccata sua in Deum rejiciant, neve
ducant ex Dei voluntate suorum scelerum excusationes : quod vero su-

perest, sic tracto, ut divinas literas quam proximo sequar. Sed nunc non
est locus, neque vacat omnia dicere. Qualia sint qua? docui, cum edidero
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commentaria ad Romanos, quod hoc anno fiet, intelHges. Non possum

tamen, ut ingenue fatear, non dolero subinde nostras ecclesias novis con-

troversiis concuti : satis arbitror esse dissidiorum. Faxit Deus pro sua

bonitate, ut sic de pr^destinatione omnes sentiamus, ut qua? debet esse

maxima consolatio fidelibus, non sit perniciosce concertationis tristis ma-

teria. Equidem quod ad me attinet, in his rebus non ita obfirmato sum
animo, ut si sensus diversus a meo fuerit mihi ex divinis Uteris ostensus?

non sim veritati cessurus. Spero tamen fore ut, quae Dei est bonitas et

misericordia, omnes tandem simus idem et sensuri et dicturi. Pro me,

obsecro, Deum roges, tuisque symmystis omnibus meo nomine salutem

dicas. Oro Deum immortalem ut nobis te diu servet incohimem. Si quid

est quod hie me velis, tantum significato, et pro viribus optata efficiam.

Vale. Argentina, 3 Novembris, 1553.

Tuus ex animo,

iNscRiPTio. PETRUS MARTYR.
Clarissimo viro D. Henrico BuUingero^

eccleslw Tigurince ministro Jidelis-

simo.

EPISTOLA CCXXXVIII.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. QuAMPRiMUM veni Argentinam, vir clarissime plurimisque

nominibus observande, literas ad te dedi, quibus non tantum mea, sed

etiam Anghje statum significabam. Nunc denuo visum est scribere, quo

non ignores quid j^ostea in Anglia contigerit, et quomodo res mese tandem

hie habeant. Quarto decimo Novembris D. Cantuariensis una cum Joanna

olim rcgina et filiis ducis Northumbrite in publicum sunt producti atque

damnati capitis ; et archiepiscopo attributum est genus supplicii crudelis-

simum, nempe, ut suspendatur, et postea ejus cadaver in quatuor partes

dissecetur : cumque tantum re ipsa ista faciant religionis causa, illam ta-

men ut magis honorificam nolunt praetexere, obtendunt solum proditionis

crimen ; quum tamen aliis proceribus, qui eadem noxa involvebantur, ig-

noverunt, quod a religione jam recepta vel desciverint, vel illi nunquam
ex animo faverint. Statuerunt pr^terea in comitiis, ut missa ubique

admittatur, ac terminum pra^fixerunt 20 Decembris : stabilierunt etiam

dogma transubstantiationis, quod illis non fuit difficile factu, cum doctos

et pios viros ad ilia consilia et colloquia non admiserint ; sed interea, dum
ista tractabant, illos vel in carccre conclusos habuerunt, vel a suo malig-

nantium coetu exclusos. Xec tamen ita suis liiscc artibus potuerunt sibi

cavere, quin sit de transubstantiatione reclamatum ; sed resistentes nil pro-

fecerunt, siquidem numero sunt obruti, non autem rationibus, quce nuUae

possunt esse, convicti. Indicant nobis hcec, quid possit de conciliabulia
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episcoporum sperari : probi vel non admittimtur, vcl si fucrlnt impruden-

ter adsciti, nil proficiimt, cum indoctorum et impioriim turba vincantiir

;

imde moderni episcopi, atqiie nostrorum temporum patres et concilia,

suspecta nobis reddunt Vetera. Jure igitur absque verbi auctoritate illis

non fidimus. Usee de Anglicana ecclesia.

De reoina hoc nunciatur, quod iter adornet Caletum, quo altera Maria,

soror Cjesaris, est itura : ibi una coUoquentur, omnesque putant matri-

nionium inter Anglicam reginam et Philippum Hispaniarum regem esse

ineundum; quod si successerit, Angli non solum religionis, verum etiam

regni jacturam facient. Proinde apud Dominum precibus quam efficacis-

simis adjuvandi sunt.

Res autem mex sic liabent : Sturmius noster una cum professoribus

prsecipuis et plerisque ministris plurimum laborarunt ut liic retinerer, et

scholarchas ad hoc habuerunt satis propensos. At duo sen tres ex mi-

nistris, qui sunt alicujus auctoritatis, resistunt propter dogma sacramen-

tarium, et ita se opposuerunt, ut nondum potuerit negotium confici.

Quia itaque nolo esse cum invitis, rogo te per nostram in Christo amici-

tiam et caritatem, ut mihi dispicias alicubi conditionem aliquam, in qua

valeam honeste atque cum fructu vocationem meam exercere. Quia pro-

lixiore adhortatione certo scio mihi apud te non esse opus, ideo de hac

re plura non dicam ; sed magno desiderio exspecto, et quidem brevi, tuum
rcsponsum. Det Dominus ut non frustra laborem et operam mea causa

imj)endas. Vides quam audacter tecum agam. Sed nihil est quod mihi

de tua erga me voluntate polliceri non ausim, maxime cupidus ut ipse

identidem erga me facias. Deus te nobis incolumem quam diutissime

servet ! Omnes tuos symmystas meo nomine salvere jubeas. 15 Decembris,

1553. Argentinae.

Tuus in Christo quantus est,

iNscRiPTio. PETRUS MARTYR.
Clarissimo viro D. Henrico Bullinc/ero^

ecclesiw Tigurince ministro Jide-

lissimo. T'ujuri,

EPISTOLA CCXXXIX.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.
S. D. Ut per tuas literas a me requiris, vir clarissime, qute de rebus

Anglicishabeo, paucis indicabo. Conjugium inter Philippum regcm Hispa-
niarum ct reginam AngHcC jam est initum : conditiones hae dicuntur esse

:

rex ingredietur Angliam Hispanis admodum paucis comitatus : nullus

Ilispanus habiturus est ullam portuum administrationem, neque arces, aut
munita loca ulla, in eo regno. Principatus Belgicus adjungitur Anglife, ita

ut films procreandus ex isto matrimonio sit futurus rex Anglin9 atque
l)rmccps inferioris Germaniae. Quinetiam si contingeret ut prior filius
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Philippi, qui modo in Hispania educatiir, moreretur, rex Anglise Hispa-

niaruni qiioqiie rex erit. Administrabitur Anglia suis legibus ut antea,

et per sua (ut vocant) parliamenta, neqiie Hispani inter consiliarios regies

adniittentur. Non cogetur ullo prtetextu regina egredi regniim, eademque

habebit ex Hispania in singulos annos triginta millia ducatorum. Neque

adstringentur Angli ut ullum bellum suscipiant regis Philippi causa. Usee

omnia promisit Caesar, ex quibus ut facile intelligis quam illi haec affinitas

cordi fuerit, ita etiam conjicere potes qua fide sit promissa servaturus.

Nunc mittitur ex Anglia classis, quce Aprili niense advehat Philippum ad

reginam : legati, qui una sunt, sunt episcopus Londinensis, magnus thesau-

rarius, et dominus Obeus. De duce Suffolciie spargitur rumor, quod

obierit : res tamen baud est certa, nee ego facile credo.

Qufe ad religionem pertinent calamitosa omnino sunt : neque remedium

quantum videam se offert ; imo timendum est, cum procedat ha^c Hispana

societas, ne omnia indies fiant deteriora. Literas quomodo possis eo de-

stinare, ignore : ego quoque in eodem Into lia?reo, atque una tantum (ut

existimo) rclinquitur via, ut Antwerpiam mittantur. Nam si quos ibi

amicos habeas, inde illi non magno labore poterunt dirigere quo volueris

;

alioqui scire ubinam boni viri amici nostri degant in Anglia difficillimum

est, siquidem coguntur aut delitescere aut vagari, nisi velint impietati

consentire. Quique sunt ditiores fortunis suis timent, ideoque, ne in sus-

picionem rapiantur, literarum nostrarum curam non libenter suscipiunt.

Quod autem mihi gratularis hie pristinum locum recuperatum, quod

tamen negotium hodie primum confectum est, facis tu quidem, ut semper,

amico atque benevolo animo : det Dominus ut fructum laboris optatum

aliquando percipiam. Yos autem cum sciatis eum qui plantat et eum qui

rigat nihil esse, superest ut precibus me juvetis, quo Deus qui dat incre-

mentum dignetur ostium aperire.

Cum filio tuo de studiis ejus aliquantisper sum locutus ; et si res ut

dicit se habent, non male videtur tempus collocare. Sed id cum certius

deprehendero, non te patiar ignorare : interea bona spe esse velim ; nam

de successibus ejus per me indies fies certior, prout commoditas et occasio

scrlbendi dabitur. Juvenis qui has tibi reddet, vestras est, et aliquot annis

in Anglia fuit : cumque moribus et pietate sit probus, ejusque diligentiam

in studia perspectam habeam, tibi eum commendo; nam si ei adfueritis,

non existimo tale subsidium qualecunque fuerit male collocatum iri. Yale;

et me ut facis ama. Dominus Zanchus te salutat. Symmystas omnes tu

vicisshn meo nomine salvere jubeas. Argentina?, 22 Januarii, 1554.

Tibi deditissimus,

PETRUS MARTYR.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro domino Henrico

BuUuKjcro, Tigurince ecclesiw

ministro Jidclissimo. Tir/itri.
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EPISTOLA CCXL.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. BiNis tiiis jam ad me scripsisti, vir clarissime, ut si quid liabe-

rem de optimo viro atquc carissimo in Cliristo fratre D. a Lasco, tibi sta-

tim sio-nificarem, neqiie te paterer ignorare qua3 ad nos de rebus Anglicis

afferrentur. Quare cum habeam quie de his nunciem, ut ea jam nunc

ad te scriberem differendum non censui. Iverat noster a Lasco, quemad-

modum significaveram, cum suis peregrinis in Daniam : sed ibi satis male,

ne barbare dicerem, fuit acceptus; non quidem, ut existimo, culpa regis,

at doctorum et ministrorum ecclesise, quorum denique concionibus et im-

pulsu ex illo regno cum suis ejectus est. Nee dubites illos homines rei

sacramentarisB causa nos habere deteriori loco quam papistas. Ceterum

Deus, qui nunquam sues deserit, curavit ut ille vir Dei cum suis omnibus

in Phrysiam summo exciperetur honore ; ubi princeps ilia processit eis ob-

viam, largissimis eleemosynis recreavit, curavitque ut Hemdae duas liceret

haberi peregrinorum ecclesias, imam sane Anglicam, alteram vero Gallicam.

Sed ibi ferme per omnia loca error Suencheldii crudelissime grassatur.

H^ec de fratre nostro D. a Lasco : nunc de Anglia. Infensus adeo

est populus reginee, prassertim ob Hispanicum matrimonium, ut inva-

lidam conspirationem erupit. Exercitus jam est collectus viginti mil-

lium citra equites ; occuparunt universum Cantium una cum illius regio-

nis Cantianae portubus, ac naves tormentis bellicis exspoliarunt, quibus

nunc in castris utuntur. Prasterea ducem sibi delegerunt, non solum stre •

nuum, sed rei militaris peritissimum : progressi jam simt usque Londinum:

Vintoniensis domum obtinent, neque multum distant ab sedibus domini

Cantuariensis, quae sunt ad Lambeth. Londini portas, cum venissent ad

pontem, invenerunt clausas ; non sane quod Londinenses a sensu istorum

armorum abhorreant, sed timuerunt ne diriperentur vel a regina vel ab

exercitu conjuratorum. Qui sunt in castris tria petunt a regina : primum

ut rex deligatur Anglici sanguinis : alterum, ut religio qua vigebat sub

Edouardo nunc quoque valeat : tertium, ut pascua omnia quce a potentiori-

bus jam fuerunt usurpata restituantur. Et obsides petunt, ut ista serven-

tur, episcopum Vintoniensem et dominum Pagettum. Atque in hac sua

expeditione bene magnum numerum sacrificorum suspenderunt. Civitas

Londinensis est in magno periculo : quae si diriperetur, quod avertat Domi-
nus, non possent illi mercatores naufragium fiicere quin secum infinitorum

quodammodo calamitatem traherent. Scribitur pra^terea Imperator Ant-
werpice omnia bona mcrcatorum Angliie prohibuisse, ne distraherentur vel

alio transferrentur. Ad nos hue superioribus diebus perniulti juvenes
AngU vcnerunt, partim Oxonienses, partim Cantabrigienses, quos hie alent
m htcris multi pii mercatores, ut si quando illi regno Deus religionis pris-
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tiniim statum restitiiere dignatus fuerit, ecclesiie Aiiglicanfe iisui esse pos-

sint. Ha3c habui quve scribereni. Dens te incolumem diutissime servet

!

Salutat te D. Zanclius. Ego vero meo nomine saluteni omnibus vestris

symmystis dici cnpio. 24 Febr. 1554. Argentinae.

Tuns in Domino,

PETRUS MARTYR.

P. S. Alia sunt qua3 postea do rebus Anglicis accepimus, quse non

arbitror opus esse ut scribam, siquidem omnia cognoscere poteris de isto

bono viro, qui has mcas tibi est redditurus. Eum scito Anglum esse

nostra; doctrincB studiosissimum, quique illam concionando magnis labo-

ribus et summa industria tuebatur et propugnabat. Nunc vero cum tam

difficilia tempera inciderint, ut molestiam animi leniat, sicut vides, pere-

grinatur, invisendo ecclesias quas prte ceteris bene institutas arbitratur

:

quare ipsum tibi etiam atque etiam commendo.

INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro D. Henrico BidUngero^

ecclesice TigurincG ministro Jidelis-

simo atque iniki tnultis nominihus

ohservando. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCXLI.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. Una cum suavissimis tuis literis, vir clarissime, ante multos

dies accepi librum quem nunc edidisti, ac de illo magnas ago gratias; majores

postea, ut non dubito, acturus, cum eum perlegero, quod hactenus facere

non licuit. Ea enim diligentia est nostrorum compactorum, ut licet e ves-

tigio cum ipsum accepissem eis tradiderim, compactum tamen adhuc ab ipsis

recuperare non potui. Ex Anglia nil aliud accipio, nisi omnia in deterius

ruere. Joanna olim regina, dum capite plecteretur, fortissimo ac religio-

sissime obiit, quod idem contigit parenti ejus et viro : Deo gratias quod

fidei verte confessione permanserunt ! Est sane tristissimum et mirum

dictu, quod in eo regno quos judicasses fortissimos, liodie videamus nutare,

imo labefactari. Deus populi sui misereatur, et saltern illi ecclesice relli-

quias conservet. D. Cantuariensis cum Londinensi olim episcopo et

Latimero sunt Oxonium deducti, ubi jam liabebitur (ut vocant) parlia-

mcntum : ibi enim indictum est, nisi consilium mutent. Ut omnes ferme

conjiciunt, illorum comitiorum decreto papa restituetur, et hi sancti viri

jiecabuntur. Deus illis in Christi fide constantiam ct fortitudinem largia-

tur ; quod ipsum fticturum non dubito, cum illos hactenus in gravissimis
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tentationibiis perpetuo corroboraverlt. Vos interea, iit facltis, eos ecclesicT

sanctw precibiis adjuvate: qui enini in siiis fratribus non se impionim

crladiis transverberari sentiunt, non sunt ut membra corporis Cliristi

habendi. Hfec pr^e dolore vix potui scribere, et ne vix quidem ulterius

queo progredi. Deus tibi tuisque symmystis atque sancti^ vestrse ecclesia3

benefaciat. Argentina, 3 Aprilis, 1554.

Tuus,

iNscRiPTio. PETRUS MARTYR.
Clarissimo viro D. Biillingero^

ecclesiw TigurincG miviistro

Jidclissimo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCXLIT.

PETRUS MARTYR HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. YoLEBAM superior! hebdomada, vir clarissime ac mihi plurimum

suspiciende, ad te scribere, sed variis impeditus occupationibus hucusque

distuli : acceperam quippe literas ab eximio viro, domino a Lasco, qui

Francofordiffi (proli dolor!) aegrotat gravissime; rogabat autem judicium

mourn de matrimoniali qurestione, jubebatque, ut de eadem re suo nomine

te quoque consulerem. Literas accepi sero ; non enim prius quam ante octo

seu decem dies mihi redditse sunt. Proinde ne totam historiam seu casum

(ut jurisperiti dicant) exponam, volo ut ex Uteris iisdem domini a Lasco

totum cognoscas, atque ob id eas istis meis adjungam. Quod ad me attinet,

ilium recte atque ordine respondisse censeo : velim tamen, cum respublica

evangelica sit, in qua vir ille cujus agitur causa versatur, ut magistratus

consensus et auctoritas interponeretur ; non enim matrimonium est divi-

num tantummodo institutum, verum etiam nonnihil liabet contractus

civilis ; ideo ne in republica vel talis conjunctio scortatio habeatur, vel filii

qui nascentur ex ea illegitimis annumerentur, civilis potestatis judicium

cuperem adhiberi.

Contigit prseterea superioribus diebus ut a Rhetio quodam pastore, qui

in valle Telina ecclesiam liabet, milii significaretur, quendam virum non

ignobilem, qui videri velit nostras religioni faverc, in quodam convivio

jactasse, me de sacramento eucharistiffi diversa jam sentirc atque scrip-

serim, sibique affirmatum fuisse Tiguri omnino rem hoc pacto habere.

Ha}c res, vir clarissime ac mihi plurimum in Christo colendp, animum
mourn vehementer angit, et id sane duplici de causa; primum, quod in illis

locis, ubi mcum nomen ac auctoritas, licet id non merear, est aliquo loco,

propter hujusmodi rumorem, si latius vagetur, purioris doctrinte cursus

posset nonnihil impcdiri ; dcinde, quia gravissime ferrem, si (quod avertat
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Deus) in vestra ecclesia tali suspicione laborareni. I\Iihi sane ab iis, qui vel

sic loquuntur aiit opinantur, liiculentissima fit injuria : ex ore quippe meo

curavi quam maxime ne frigidum et calidum egrederetur, atque id in quo-

libet negotio ; quanto magis in tanto mysterio debui cavere ne id commit-

terem! Habes, vir sanctissime, chirographi mei exemplar, quod huic nostro

magistratui dedi, cum denuo provinciam docendi suscepi ; habes et alias

meas literas, habebis et istas : proferas omnia, si opus esse judices ; nam

mea non refert ubicunque legantur : quidvis potius velim pati quam ut in

religione pro minus constanti habear. Maneo Deo gratia, et eodem favente

nianebo, in ea sententia quam Uteris consignavi, et toties in disputationibus

quamvis acribus et periculosis defendi : quare cum adversus ilia neque pub-

lice neque privatini quicquam sim loquutus, illi certe de me valde male

mercntur, qui quod nesciunt sic affirmant. Nemo existimare debet quem-

piam aut mutasse fidem aut recantasse, qui non scripBerit, aut publico vel

privatim docuerit, secus atque antea scripserit. Ha;c ad te pluribus, vir

Dei:, scrips], tum quod spiritu et in Christo sim tibi quam arctissime con-

junctus, tum ut, quo id bene credideris posse fieri, me a calumniis tuearis

;

neque id te facturum dubito, cum veritatis ac justitiee semper fueris aman-

tissimus.

De ceteris autem rebus nil aliud quod scribam habeo, nisi Cresarem

jam (ut dicitur) abjecisse consilium in Hispaniam proficisccndi. Angli

sua comitia missa fecerunt ; neque regni inauguratio Philippe est dccreta

;

ecclesia in papatu gravissime affligitur. Ego vero more solito vivo, doceo,

et valeo. Habeo isthic amicura quemdam Anglum, cui nomen est Percusto,

virum bonum, studiosum pietatis, et non indoctum : si aliqua in re potes ei

gratificari, mihi rem gratissimam feceris. Yale, ac me in Domino, ut facis,

ama, neque in tuis precibus mei obliviscaris. Saluta quteso meo nomine

symmystas omnes. Argentinas, ultimo Decembris, 1556.

Tibi deditissimus,

iNSCRiPTio. PETRUS MARTYR.
Clarissimo viro domino Henrico

Bullingero^ ecclesia? Tigurincc

j)astori supremo, mihique plu-

rimum ohservando. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCXLIII.

PETRUS raARTVR JOANNI WOLFIO.

S. D. Ex tuis literis, eruditissimc vir atque domine mihi plurimum

observande, non vulgarem accepi voluptatem ; nam inde manifestissime

cognovi et tuam et ceterorum symmy«tarum, quos ut fratres in Christo
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carissimos dillgo, candidam et slnceram in me caritatem, quam Deiis

novit quanti semper fecerim. Exemisti, crede mihi, ex animo suspicionem

omnem, qua tamen (ut verum dicam) non ita laboravi quasi abductus, lit

crederem ex ordine ministrorum sanctas ecclesiae vestras qiiemqiiam de

iiiea existimatione quicquam detraxisse ; at verebar, ne a quopiam alio talia

istic dicta fuissent, quse ut postea sunt perlata in Rhetiam, ceu ille jacta-

vit qui ea se dixit in vestra urbe audivisse, ita vestras offenderent aures,

ut aliqua cogitatio se de me oflPerret, unde caritas et fraterna dilectio, quam

inter nos cupio semper auctam, remissior fieret. Nunc vero testimonio

BuUingeri ac tuo sum omnino recreatus, et pro certissimo habeo ilium, qui-

cunque fuerit, confinxisse sibi mendacium, quod sparsit, ideoque dixisse

Tif^uri audivisse quod mentiebatur, ut apud nostras illas Italas ecclesias

auctoritatem meam elevaret. Tu autem, vir optime candidissimeque amice,

ne hoc mi accidisse mireris ; habet enim et sancta dilectio quandam ajmu-

lationem, ut Gr^ce dixerim ^t]XoTV'rriav. Yos ego et vestram ecclesiam sic

amplector, ut milii non vulgariter placeam, quod in ea sim quo loco me

esse confido; et probe novi Satanam in eo suum omne studium collocare, ut

fratres in ecclesia Christi a se invicem divellat. Proinde, ut debeo, de tua

Christiana suavique consolatione gratias ago, et Deum Patrem Domini

nostri Jesu Christi precor, ut te suo Spiritu, quemadmodum ilium facere

non diibito, perpetuo consoletur. Christo vivito, ct me in illo, ut facis,

ama. Argentinae, 18 Februarii, 1556.

Tuus in Domino,

PETRUS MARTYR.
INSCRIPTIO.

Carissimo viro dommo Joanni

Woljio^ ministro verhi Dei

Jidelissimo et amico carissimo.

EPISTOLA CCXLIY.

MARTINUS BUCERUS ARCHIEPISCOPO CANTUARIENSI.

Gratiam et pacem in Domino nostro Jesu Christo tuce reverendye pa-

tcrnitati precor, et meum obsequium quam officiosissime offero. Literas

T. R. P. sine die, verum (ut a Thoma nostro vere nobili audio) ante annum

scriptas, hisce diebus redditas per Thomam legi, una cum iis, quas ad Ca-

pitonem et Grynteum dedisti : utcrque enim suas mihi legendas tradidit.

Ex hiscc Uteris, tum ex scrmonibus tarn Thom^ qiium aliorum, plurimum

exhilarati in Domino sumus, proptcrea quod videmus Dominum nostrum

Jcsum Christum prseclaros sane et nobis hactenus imbecilla spe exspectatos

successus largiri tuis sanctissimis studiis, * * conatibus atque laboribus
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maximis, addo, siqiiidem carncm et mimdum spectes, difficillimis. Nam
quod Latimeros, quod Foxos aliosque tanti spiritus, tantte industria?, tanti

denique ardoris, tibi Dominus non Theseos, sed Barnabas adjungit, quid

id aliud est, quam Dominum tu^e vocationi, tuee molitioni favere, et effi-

cere, ut fructum tu amplissimum Christo in toto regno feras? Yere
ergo felices vos, in quibus ita vivit et regnat Christus, et v^e non socordia3

sed vecordic?, et tantum non proditioni, qui vobis in loco, in tempore tarn

certo, tarn optato nostram tam levem operam non impendimus ! Ita intel-

ligimus, ita perpendimus quod quotidie verbis Patri coelesti acclamamus :

'^ Sanctificetur nomen tuum, adveniat regnum tuum." Ah, Domine Jesu !

fac videamus et sentiamus nos tum dcmum tuos esse discipulos, si quam
plurimum fructus tulerimus, et nulli occasioni non incubuerimus, quo tibi

vel aliquos lucrifaciamus. Quam vero pudet et piget nostros hie sc-

natores et nos verbi ministros, quod supra omnes illas (lieeat dicere

quod res est) proditiones regni Christi in vobis, liter^e nostri concilii

Schmalcaldensis missce sunt ratione tam pudenda ! Quid enim foedius,

quid turpius, quid tam indignum nobis admitti potuit, quam sic mittere

literas concilii adeo (ut nobis videtur) eximii, in re tanta, ad regera tantum,

et qui nos supra cunctam quamlibet bene sj^erantium opinionem prior sic

honoravit, tamque memorabili et plus quam regia legatione ea nobis ultro

obtulit, qu£e totis opibus nostris redimere oportebat vere studentes prove-

hendo regno Christi. Sed quam pie tu ad Gryna?um ab istis te peccatis

et calamitatibus totum abripis ad ea consideranda et tractanda, quje cum
spe aliqua opera? pretii considerare tractareque lieeat ! Donet itaque Chris-

tus, ut ita condonetis htec nostra? rusticitati, quamvis, ut dem gloriam

Deo, impife, ne vmquam in vobis recursent. In nobis profecto ministris

atque in nostro senatu si quid situm esset, videretis indubie, nos cupere

sarcire erga vos, quod hactenus a nostris omnino gravissimum peccatum est.

Nunc de meis profusis et confusis commentis tuo nomine inscriptis,

T. R. P. obnixe oro admittat me in locum veri clientis et in Domino
filii ; et posthac, si tua in nos benevolentia infinita ilia negotia, quibus pro

regno Christi distringitur, exsuperet, ut scribere ad nos iterum dignetur,

me ut clientem et filium erudiat et castiget. Non sum ita liberali ingenio,

ut corrigi possim laudibus, sed apertis potius et acribus formandus sum
castigationibus. Deinde qute in tuis Uteris lego, tam nimia sunt, ut me
admodum contristarint. Tribuo tamen istam scriptionem turbulentis et

te tantum non conficientibus, nedum te interdum tibi aliquantum eripi-

entibus negotiis : alioqui valde doleret, te non esse usum erga me paterna

severitate, nolo dicere veritate. Ego probe scio, qu£e sint in scriptis meis

accusanda ; et nisi id putarem, posse forsan per ilia juvari aliquos ex ru-

dioribus, ut paulo certius scripturas tractare se adsuefaciant, novi non

ferenda? esse impudentiae me unam paginam edere, hoc maxime tam erudito

seculo. Summis prceterea in perturbationibus versabar, et portentose pra?-
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cipitari cimcta oportebat, cum scriberem enarrationes illas in Romanos

:

proiude innumera esse in hoc opere non ignoro, qnre benevolentia vcl

indulo-entissinia necessario damnet. Subscripsisti tamen rationem, qua

hsec scripta moderari optas ; in quo agnosco pateinam admonitionem, pro

qua ingentes etiam gratias ago. Utinani vero ego banc rationem, quam

pra^scribis, ita prasstare possim, quum intelUgo eam ecclesiis primae utili-

tatis fore ! Conabor tamen aliqua ex parte ad eam me in reliquis epistolis

attollere, si forsan aliquem ex iis, quibus Dominus ista donavit, extimulem,

qui eam postea rationem prosequatur. Jactatus sum ab editione prima3

fcetuTse tot peregrinationibus, et cum morbo quodam malo cerebrum

mcum supra biennium admodum debilitante conflictatus sum, ut interim

nihil scribere in apostohmi Hcuerit. Hac hyeme, spero, redire ad banc

operam licebit, quanquam adhuc incumbant quajdam pro ecclesia Augus-

tana antea absolvenda, quse suum quoque tempus absument.

Pro liberalissimo dono R. P. T. Cper] Reynerum misso antea egi gratias,

et nunc iterum ago quam possum maximas. Novit Cbristus me, cvmi tibi

lucubrationes meas nuncupai>em, hfec spectasse, ut prsedicaremus pro nostro

virili Sanctis vestram iidem, et eo in bonam nos spem erigerenms, tum ut

nobis qualemcunque aditum ad vos et aliquam in Domino communionem

pararemus. Novimus etiam, quam non permittat tua vere nimia liberalitns

in eos, quos regno Christi vel aliquo modo inservire judicas, dissolvere res

alienum, quod Christi causa contraxisti. Quare non est, ut quicquam

prasterea mittas. Indicat enim Thomas noster te voluisse, ut iterum tri-

ginta coronati mihi numerentur. Ego nuUum terimcium anteliac a quo-

quam pro dedicatis meis operibus accepi : quare periculum est, si T. R. P.

veHt me habere tam Hberaliter, ut cupiditas aliqua pecuniae animum meum
incessat. " Crescit amor nummi, quantum ipsa peeunia crescit." Ego
(gratia Domino !) toto tempore ministerii mei bene tenuiter et parce habui

omnia. In hac tenuitate prodest me perseverare.

De Uteris Grynasi ad R. P. T. bene habet quod nosti, quam hie vir

sit Candida libertate. Est 6€uipr]TiKo<^, ov Trpak-rjKo? 6e6\oyo<;. Concipit

formam ecclesia^ et actionis, qua ecclesia instaurari debeat ; et cum ipse in

actu rerum non sit, nee experiatur, qua incidant difficultates, cum tyrannis

antichristi re ipsa dissolvenda est, et instituendum rcgnum Christi, qua3-

cunque vidct niti verbo Dei ac ideo hominibus salutaria esse, eadem exis-

timat etiam factu facillima ; neminem enim velle resistere Deo, et aversari

quae sibi saluti sint. Ex suo scilicet animo reliquos omnes testimat. Fui-

mus proximo mense Septembri Bernae Helvetiorum Capito, Grynj^us, qui-

dam alius Basiliensis, et ego, ut causam concordiee circa eucharistiam illis

approbarcmus
; qua in re Dominus nobis mirifice adfuit. In eo itinere

acerrime accusabat meam et aliorum, quos nescio quo loco ponebat, so-

cordiam, qui non pridem effecissemus, ut tota Germania ad instaurandas

ecclesias et rotinendam libertatem conspiraret ; nam respublicas et prin-
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cipes mnltos esse, qiios si rite conveniremiis, niillo negotio in societatem

Christi pertralieremiis : videre siquidem pridem omnes, quam nihil quam
exitium pra^sentium et sempiternarum rerum a pseudo-ecclesiasticis ex-

spectandiim sit, quantumque ex hac occasione et proditione eorum, qui

sua apud C^esarem quserunt cum pernicie patriae, ipsa quoque libertas

Germaniae periclitetur. Ita colligit vir optimus : Ila^c vera sunt, hcec

optima, ac etiam necessaria sunt ; ideo nemo ea non velit, nemo non cupide

amplectatur, siquidem ea ii, quorum intersunt, intelligerent. Jam cla-

rissime ostendi potest, lieec sic habere. Cessant itaque et produnt patriam

isti et isti, qui apud principes ahquo loco sunt, et ingenio pollent, ut

ista luculenter quibusvis ostendere queant. Has tamen meras' aVoBe/^ei?

habet : ipsi enim nihil est quod contradicat. Non est enim cxpertus,

quum sit facile ista sic cogitare et difficile perficere. Et ut de T. R. P.

judicavit, eam apud serenissimum et sapientissimum principem suum
omnia valere, ita de nobis quoque £estimat : si cui modo semel detur

salutare principem aliquem, statim eum credit apud ejusmodi principem

posse, quicquid luberet. Et si qui aliqua in pontificiis damnent, et in

nobis nonnihil probent, ille mox confirmat tales verbo adduci posse, ut

toti in causam Christi concedant. Nondum enim usu comperit, quam
^gre qua3 Ycre bona sunt persuadeantur iis etiam, qui sunt et ingenio

non vulgari et studio veri rectique minime tepido. Tacco de iis, qui ut

omnia Christi egregie verbis prajdicent, tamen non sustineant Christi causa

vel tantillum periclitari aut laborare. Nos cum eum in qualemcunquc

usum rerum ecclesiasticarum Basilea? pertraximus, experietur qua? non

putabat. Interim, ut novit T. P., nihil est hoc homine magis sincerum,

magis candidum et amicum. At quia te unice suspicit et veneratur, ut

ex omni parte apostolicum virum, ideo sic libere agit apud te omnia ; et

non solum animum et studium apostolico viro dignum a te exigit, sed

etiam postulate ut pro apostolico voto omnia ad omnes perficias, quod

tamen nulli apostolorum unquam datum est. Nos omnes, O quam benigne

agi cum Anglia agnoscimiis, cui datum est hucusque sese recipere in

hisce duntaxat tantis offendiculis. Et beatos omnino vos in Domino
prjedicamus, quibus hie laborum suorum contigit fructus.

Hvec volui hie adscribere, ut scires omnes sanctos, qui rerum eccle-

siasticarum habent usum, profectum regni Christi apud vos multo am-

plissimum et vestra ad id promovendum studia longe felicissima habere,

et ob id maximo gaudio laudare et pra?dicare clementiam et bonitatem

erga nos omnes Domini nostri Jesu Christi, quem oremus ut istic et apud

nos instauret et confirmet, qu£e adhuc dcsiderantur omnia. Desunt enim

nobis nimis multa, nisi satis sit jugum papae abjecisse et jugum Christi

nolle in se recipere. Concordia ecclesiarum nostrarum (gratia Christo!)

pulchre procedit. De vera ecclesiarum oeconomia symmysta? admodum

[» MS. tu mesas.]
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solliciti sunt. Interim tamen qiiam graviter infestant intus epicure! et

foris papista', quibus undique circumdamur ; qui etiam se mirifice mu-

niunt duce Guilhelmo Bavaro, magnam vim pecuniee coegerunt, quicunque

uspiam militare possunt et volunt, pedites vel equites conducunt. Sed si

Deus pro nobis, quis contra nos ? et agon est christianismus. Ilunc modo

scrio oremus, ut amplificet suum regnum apud nos et ubique. Hunc pre-

cor (ut desinam tandem obturbare sanctissimis negotiis tuis, irao Christi in

te) dignetur tc semper et cunctos symmystas tuos votorum vestorum facere

compotes ad gloriam suam, et salutem non tantum regni vcstri, sed totius

ecclesin? sua?. T. R. P. numerare me velit inter veros filios et clientes

suos, ct me monere, ut patrem et patronum par est. Ego dabo operam,

ut filii et clientis veri officio non desim. Argentorati, 23 Octobris, 1537.

R. Y. P.

Deditissimus cliens et filius,

M. BUCERUS.

EPISTOLA CCXLY.

MARTINUS BUCERUS ARCHIEPISCOPO CANTUARIENSI.

Gratia et pax a Domino, antistes eximie ! Permisit Gryneeus noster

mihi has suas ad te literas, ut si non nimis acerbas putarem, mitterem

;

sin, retinerem. Videntur vero ilia? admodum acerba? et vehementcs ; tamen

quia te Christum vere amare credo, non dubito te tuo commodo lecturum

objurgationem hanc quantumvis asperam, qu^ fit ad te pro gloria Christi,

et ab homine, ut Christi gloriam, ita et tuam salutem, unice sitiente. Oro

itaque utriusque, et scribentis et mittentis, consilium in meliorem partem

accipias. Yoluit Gryn^eus ut meas adjicerem, sed hie malim de remediis

hujus mali, si qua sperari queant, tecum agere. Constcrnati omnes

sumus supra quam dici queat, visis illis decretis et ante repulsis conditio-

nibus foederis inter serenissiraum regem et nos, cum ea^dem essent, quas

mitio Ilerefordensis gratissimas fore tcstatus erat, vir et cautissimus et

scnsus regii scientissimus atque observantissimus. Omnino vidimus mu-
tationem grandem et gravissimis consiHis factam. Suspicabamur itaque a

GalHa adspirasse aliquid, ut jam videretur nostra vobis non solum soci-

etate, sed nee amicitia quidem opus esse. Nam nimia socordia ea fuisset

putare, nos decretis ilHs non oifensum iri perquam acerbissimis. Ut enim
cetera non exaggcrem, quale esse nobis potuerat vel unum illud, "pugnare
cum lege Dei, initiatos ecclesiarum ministros habere uxores," facile cognosci

potuit ab iis, qui jam in quintum annum nobiscum agunt, noruntque nobis

omnis hujus nostriB tam difficihs ct periculosce molitionis caput esse, salu-

tem nol)is constare per unum Christum, eoque nihil hominibus imponendum
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esse ultra ea quas imposuit Christus, nihil habendum sanctum, nihil utile,

quod sine ejus verbo excogitatum est ; item nihil prorsus admittendum ex

rebus quamvis liberis, quod non certum momentum in se habeat, et ad id

adferat, ut ipse unus Servator et plenissime agnoscatur et religiosissime

colatur. Credebatur itaque rex eo perductus esse, ut vellet nobis longum

valedicere: ajDparebat antichristum plane vicisse; nam quicquid doctrina3

Christi relictum sit, videbantur tamen decreta ilia ita regnum exhaustura

esse idoneis Christi ministris, ut ecclesiEe et omnes et penitus future essent

in manibus antichristianorum, qui suum quoque tempus ad restituendum

pontificem Romanum baud magno negotio invenissent.

Istas sane cogitationes A^olvebamus. Attamen quia is, qui nunc Gal-

licarum rerum potitur, totus pontificis est, et a constantia regis recipere

pontificem tantopere abhorret, tum quia rex tam multa et legisse et cog-

. ovisse dicitur, spem de eo in viam reducendo non potuimus omnino

ponere ; sed inter omnes nostros homines soli, qui hie sumus : principes

enim et civitates alia tantum non desipere nos arbitrantur, qui spem hie

aliquam sustineamus. Miserunt tamen nostri ad electorem et landgra-

vium, magnoque conatu institerunt, ut adhuc legati ad regem communi

societatis nomine mitterentur, qui si non decretorum, tamen pcen® de

non subscribentibus sumendae, aliquod dilationem impetrare conentur.

Confidimus enim plurimos superesse in vestro regno, qui Christi regnum

serio quferunt
;
quibus quamlibet parvam respirationem si exorassent nos-

tri legati, futurum nobis libenter persuademus, ut, fucis antichristi detectis,

rex Christi veritatem tandem pervideat. Nam istam mutationem sus-

picamur maxime eo ab antichristis extortam, quod metum internum et

externum supra verum extulerunt, nostramque opem infra verum deje-

ecrunt. Ist^e autem techno vel tempore produnt se ipsas, et evanescunt

;

celsusque regis animus non poterit non plurimum irasci iis, qui depre-

henduntur ipsi pro suis cupiditatibus voluisse fucum facere.

Jam vero spes nostra de rege sese plusculum recipit, visis quae rex nos-

tris principibus per Christophorum Montanum nuntiavit, se contra papam

perstiturum ; et quanquam dissentiat in aliquibus capitibus a nobis, se ta-

men nostrum amicum perseveraturum; etiam si qua ipsi renunciare velimus,

libenter ea consulturum ; item quod conatur culpam, quod foedus non coiit

inter nos, a se in nostros rcjicere. Ila^c, inquam, animos nobis rursus nonni-

hil erifyunt: nam videtur nostrarum amicitiarum adhuc alicujus facere, quod

argument© est, nondum a Gallia tantum prtesidii esse, ut rex se totum eo

conferret. Jam si perstct contra pontificem, sentiet nullum prorsus sibi

fidum amicum vel socium fore, quicunque adhuc adorat bcstiam. Proinde

amplius instabimus, ut legatio ad vos mittatur. Ad 19 Novembris nostri

convenient Arnstadii, quod prope Erfordiam est, sane de gravibus rebus

consultaturi, ubi et de vestris rebus agetur; et, spero, eo felicius, quod

audimus affinitatem cum Geldrio confcctam esse. Elector itaque huma-

23
[epist. TIGUR.J
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nius de affine judicabit ;
gravissime enim perturbatus decretis illis fuit,

quod Christophorus sensit.

Hac ideo scribo ad te, ut videas nos esse de vobis sollicitos; et si

modo sciremus qua via juvare vos possemus, nihil nos nialle, quam id

vobis pr^stare quod est fratrum et membrorum. Interim det Dominus,

ut totius doctrinse Christi caput, i. e. justificationis articulum, fideliter

retineatis et dextre explicetis ! Eo enim in ecclesiis vel quovis modo

servato, h^eret etiamnum regnura Christi. Et si temporibus Gregorianis

ecclesiara Christi fuisse agnoscimus, quibus jam bona pars decretorum

vestrorum obtinuerat ; etiam apud vos perstituram ecclesiam Christi, et

aHquando ad veriorem administrationem religionis adspiraturam confidimus.

Quid? Tamen in horrenda ilia dispersione antichristi Romani superesse

ecclesias Christi, etiamsi earum procuratio tota fere antichristiana sit,

novimus, et recepturas se procurationemque legitimam instauraturas spe-

ramus. Nihil est, quod me adfligat magis quam sic probatas esse privatas

missas, et damnatum conjugium clericorura ; alterum enim superstitionem

in plebe, alterum impuritatem et impietatem retinebit in ministris : saucia

enim conscientia fidem ministerii non sustinet, et rarissimi sunt, qui vero

se coelibatui accommodare queant. Apparet etiam ex his duobus decretis, in

isto vestro concilio nee auctoritatem veteris ecclesiae, nee verbum Dei, aut

etiam rationem valuisse. Nam si valuisset auctoritas veteris ecclesias, nee

servatas [^privatas]] missas nee transubstantiationem approbassetis ; et de

cpiscoporum atque cleri totius vita et institutione aliam rationem consti-

tuissetis. Si valuisset verbum Dei et ratio, nee monachatum et coelibatum

tanti fecissetis. Proinde vere monstrosa sunt qu£e statuistis : partim pa-

pistica sunt, partim evangelica, partim volunt videri cum prisca ecclesiae

administratione consentanea.

Da, Domine Jesu, ut agnoscare habere omnem potestatem in coelo et in

terra, tua omnia salutifera esse, nemini qui se tibi permittunt non omnia

casura felicissime. Sic facile de doctrina omnique regni tui administratione

conveniemus. Is te et omnes sanctos isthuc servet et augeat ! Amen.
Anxius sum de optimo viro D. Nicolao Hoetaco. Dominus eum pro-

tegat ! Argentorati, 29 Octobris, a. 1539.

Reverendae Paternitati tuae deditissimus,

MARTINUS BUCERUS.

EPISTOLA CCXLVI.

MARTINUS BUCERUS ARCHIEPISCOPO CANTUARIENSI.

Dominus noster Jesus Christus, caritas ipsa et omnis caritatis benignissi-

mus remunerator, rependat reverendissim* P.T., pater amplissime, uberrima
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consolatlone atque magnifica Spiritus corroboratione efifusam istam in afflicta

Christi membra caritatem et misericordiam, qua et me alteris jam Uteris

mao-nifice recreare dignata est, ipsa licet summis implicata non curis tantum

et sollicitudinibus, verum acerrimis etiam piignis et certaminibus pro regno

Christi. Nos hie indies graviores damns ingratitudinis nostrae poenas instar

aquae effusag diffluentes, qui tam amplam Dei in nos benignitatem tot jam
annis perseveravimus amplecti nimium frigide et inaniter. Supersunt qui-

dem ubique Germanic innnmer^ anim^e Christo Domino vere devotaj, qu£e

indesinenter ad eum clamant, " Mane nobiscum, Domine !" Verum h?e

prater lias ipsas preces et acerbissimos gemitus conferre nihil possunt ; et ne

hos gemitus exaudiat bonus Pastor, obstat majoris partis impietas, non

populi tantum, sed eorum pr^cipue, qui se duces prttbere populo debebant;

qua alii ab ipso unico Servatore nostro turpisssime deficiunt, alii etiam

regnum ejus incipiunt oppugnare. Itaque et hie factum est, ut quibus

Dominus nunc reipublicse habenas permisit, decreverint se de publica reli-

gionis christiana3 administratione nihil posse amplius retinere, quam ab

imperatoria maj estate impetraverint, ad quam heri legatum iterum mise-

runt, rogaturi aliquam ad vocem Christi, eamque perobscuram, conniven-

tiam : offerunt enim se daturos operam, pro sua potestate, ne quid hie

contra ejus de religione ordinationem, quam Interim vocant, decernatur.

Diu egerunt cum pio episcopo, eandem ab illo dissimulationem petentes, et

dividere cum eo templa cupientes. Sed praestat ille se suo domino Romano
multo quam nos nostro coelesti fideliorem ; nullos enim voluit ad ecclesi-

arum ministeria admittere nisi ordinatos et legitime vocatos atque confir-

matos, hoc est, antichristo jurates et devotes.

Ago autem gratias Domino Servatori nostro et fideli animarum nos-

trarum episcopo, qui coUegas meos numero 23 sibi servavit, ut nuUus

adhuc ullam voluerit doctrina? mutationem polliceri, quamquam sint inter

eos plerique annis et morbis fracti, et nullis extemis facultatibus instruc-

tiores quam liberis. Senatus autem, quamquam religione Christi ea tenea-

tur, ut nondum plane silere nos vel cedere loco jubere sustinuerit, tamen

quod metu hominum eo se demisit, ut earn et imperatorite majestati et

A. episcopo doctrinae humiliationem promiserit, quam prsestare nos non

valemus, non sine causa est admodum sollicitus pro nobis, et maxime

pro iis, quibus novit quid graticT pridem paratum sit apud summas po-

testates per servos antichristi. Quocirca ministerii nostri hie solutionem

in boras exspectamus, prasertim nostrum aliqui. Cum jam quidvis pati

malimus, quam versari in tabernaculis Kedar, quam optatissime offert se

nobis R. P. T. Tametsi enim agnoscamus, quam parum possimus vel istic

uspiam conferre ad res Christi restaurandas, quorum labores et conatus sic

mode hie concidunt ; attamen non possumus nee debemus banc Christi

Servatoris per T. R. P. oblatam misericordiam non grati amplecti, atque

nos totos contradere. Ubi itaque Dominus nos plane hinc absolvent, et

23—2
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relHquiis Domini, qiias habet sane mininie contemnendas, ea prfestiterimus

et confirmaverinuis, qu« ipse a nobis requirit; orabimus eum, siquidem

velit nostro adhuc uti ministerio, ut nos quamprimum vobis sistat. Nulla

enim causa nobis apparet, cur dubitemus audire nos ex reverendissima

T. P. voccm Christi. Interea et semper orabimus ipsum obnixe, ut

R. P. T. vires sufficiat, uti hactenus mirifice fecit, quo impositam ei

ministerii molem, difficillimi certe, at perinde pulcherrimi atque beatissimi,

feliciter sustinere, coeptumque opus ad optatum finem perducere queat,

ad ipsius Domini et Servatoris nostri jeternam gloriam, plenissimamque

vestrorum hominum salutem, et ad consolationem quoque atque conser-

vationem nostrorum bominum, qui sub bis minis nostrarum ecclesiarum

angoribus et moeroribus tantum non conficiuntur. Idem Dominus et Sos-

pitator noster subjiciat Satanam cito pedibus suorum istic et ubique, et

omni benedictione cumulet cum reverendissima P. T. serenissimum regem,

totumque ejus concilium et regnum ! Amen.

Argentorati est epistola scripta 1548, postridie ejus diei, quo senatus

Argentinensis iterum misit legatum ad Ca^sarem. Sub initium Sept.

1548.

EPISTOLA CCXLVII.

MARTINUS BUCERUS ARCHIEPISCOPO CANTUARIENSI.

DiFFERUNT quidem, reverendissime domine et pater, mortem bactenus

hujus reipublicse, qui se ejus medicos profitentur : verum quibus solis re-

mediis arceri mors plane et restitui valetudo justa posset, ea non adhibent

;

solidam dico poenitentiam et rerum omnium ad placita Christi restitutio-

nem, quibus olim remediis res populi Dei ex ipsis mortis faucibus fuit

ercpta et feliciter restituta. Indies igitur vis vita3 in hoc corpore immi-

nuitur. Cum autem vita nostra Christus non paucos hie habeat nunquam

morituros, hos, dum id permittitur, nostra destituere consolatione non

debemus ; aliis vero testari oportet ad extremum de Dei et misericordia

et severitate. Ita tempus extrahitur mortis quoque nostrte sane acer-

bissimae, quam patimur cernendo tarn pr^eclaram rempublicam contemptis

monitis tam fidelibus et assiduis morti quotidie accedere propius. Qua
certe de causa nihil mallemus, quod ad nos attinet, quam adesse ecclesias

se tam praeclare recipienti, et in Christo Domino tam feliciter proficienti

;

magnaeque nobis in his tantis angoribus est consolationi, quod R. D. T.

nos a morte ad vitam vocat. Confido enim, ut et ante scripsi, a Domini

Spiritu profcctam esse earn R. D. T. voluntatem, quam ad me perscripsisti

;

cui proinde ope Domini et cupide me tradam et fideliter accomodabo atque

inserviani. Dominus Jesus ita det suum iatic regnum constitui radicesquc
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agere, ne ista iinquam in vos irrnat tempestas, qua nos nunc premimur
mentis nostris. Idem Sospitator noster R. P. D. cum ejusdem collegis

spiritus et ministris omnibus tueatur semper, et opus suum in manibus

vestris perpetuo prosperet. Amen. 10 Cal. Januarii, 1549.

EPISTOLA CCXLVIir.

MARTINUS BUCERUS ET PAULUS FAGIUS JMINISTRI8
ARGENTINENSIBUS.

DoMiNUS noster Jesus Christus servet vos sibi et totam istic ecclesiam

suam, ereptosque pr^senti afflictione optata det rursus pace frui ! Amen.

Oramus vos in Domino gratias pro nobis agere Domino velitis, qui hue

nos mira porduxit benignitate. Ut enim iter terrestre omnino quietum ab

infestis hominibus, ita trajectionem freti Caletani dedit tranquillam a

ventis, nee ultra quinque horas in ea nos detinuit. D. Cantuariensem heri

convenimus, patrem ecclesiarum et piorum hominum benevolentissimum

et benignissimum, qui nos ut fratres, non ut clientes, excepit habetque.

Apud hunc reperimus, quod gratissimum fuit, desideratissimum nostrum

doctorem Petrum Martyrem cum uxore et Julio suo, D. Immanuelem cum
sua, Dryandrum item et alios quosdam pios Gallos []quos] istinc prae-

niisimus. Hos omnes fovet D. Cantuariensis.

Religionis causa habet, quod ad constitutionem dogmatum et defi-

nitionem rituum attinet, admodum optato, Satagendum nunc est, ut

comparentur idonei ministri, qui ita, quae salutariter decreta sunt, vero

telo exequantur, et populis tradant. Ut enim in Gallia et Italia, ita et

in hoc regno, pastores ecclesiarum munus suum hactenus ceremoniis

maxime prtestiterunt ; conciones rarissimas, catechismum nullum habue-

runt. Hinc permagna laboratur doctorum ad plebes inopia. Sed si

Dominus initia misericordiae suje in hoc regnum declarata velit ut coepit

prosequi, brevi tempore succurri poterit isti docentium greges Domini ino-

pia?. Plurima enim et lauta habent stipendia pro discentibus theologiam

;

unde etiam quam plurimi ex juventute ad sacra discenda sese conferunt.

Ubi traducta fuerit in Latinum ceremoniarum descriptio, quod nunc fit, eam

ad vos mittemus. Data audio qusedam et veterum reverentias et praesentium

infirmitati, ut sunt vestes vulgatce in sacris eucharistia? et luminaria ; item

de memoriis dcfunctorum atque usu chrismatis : nescimus enim quantum

aut quale hoc sit. Affirmant nihil esse in his superstitionis, et ad tempus

tantum servanda esse, ne populus nondum Christum edoctus nimia nova-

tione a religione Christi absterreretur, magis alliceretur. Illud vero nos

valde recreavit, quod leguntur et canuntur omnia in tcmplis lingua ver-
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iiacula et doctrina justificationis pure et solide traditiir, atqiie eiicharistia

dispensatur jiixta institutum Christi, missis privatis sublatis.

Quantum intelligimus, academite alieni adjungemur, et forsan Canta-

brigiensi, cum Oxoiiii sit D. Petrus Martyr. Faxit Christus, ut ad glo-

riam suam id cedat ! Negotium Domini et asdificium ecclesise ejus agitur,

ut solet inter initia, cum fortis armatus atrium suum tuetur strenue : quo

ioitur pauciores sunt, qui pugnam Domini subeunt, hoc plus his paucis

incumbit certaminis. Det Dominus, ut et hinc peccatorum nostrorum et

in ministeriis nostris negligentise efficaciorem concipiamus poenitentiam !

His enim id meruimus, ut quo ministerii nostri tempore et qua vitae

nostras cetate fructum laborum nostrorum istic percipere debebamus, ubi

tot annis aliquid tamen laboravimus, idque ex optata omnium ordinum

et aetatum ecclesise progressione in omni cognitione Filii Dei et disci-

plinae regni ejus, eo tempore et agtate deducamur, ne dicam depellamur,

ad excitanda novalia, idque in gente, qu£e quamvis magnis et ipsa donis

Domini cvmiulata sit, tamen lingua et moribus tantopere diversa, qua^-

que, ut omnes, sua quoque peculiaria habet ad cultum verbi Dei impedi-

menta. Interim tamen agnoscimus merito hoc maximum esse divinas

in nos indulgentise beneficium, quod ibi et certare et laborare nos vult

Dominus, ubi ejus prtecepta omnia exponere quam liberrime licet, ubique

non desunt qui velint esse nobis in his et certaminibus et laboribus cum
solatio turn adjumento. Tempus igitur quietis nostne sit, cum Dominus

nos ad se transtulerit. Adsit tantum ipse nobis, dum hie nos vult a se

peregrinari; idque et vos sedulo orate ab eo nobiscum, ut fidos nos ei

et ecclesise ejus frugi praestemus ministros, quocunque in loco et qua-

cunque carnis commoditate vel incommoditate id fieri ipse velit.

Anxie exspectamus literas vestras, ut agnoscamus quomodo antichristum

superet apud vos Filius Dei ; quod omnino tandem et brevi perficiat. Com-
mendemus nos invicem Domino assiduis precibus, et valete in Domino
omnes cum omnibus vestris uxoribus atque liberis, amicis totaque et

ecclesia et schola quam felicissime.

Ubi de nobis et de regno Christi hie certlora habuerimus, ea vobis quo-

que impartiemus. Benedictio Domini augeatur vobis semper! Amen.
Die 26 Aprilis, (1549). Lambeti, ex a?dibus D. Cantuariensis, prope Lon-
dinum.

Yestri toti in Domino,

M. BUCERUS et P. FAGIUS.
INSCRIPTIO,

Eximiis Christi servis, dominis ac colleyis

nostris carissimis, D. Hedioni, M.
T/ieobaldo, Jo. Lenglino, D. Marpa-
chio, M. Ludovico, atque ceteris eccle-

siw Argentoratensis ministris.
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EPISTOLA CCXLIX.

MARTINUS BUCERUS JACOBO STURMIO.

S. D. Nunc octava completa septimana est, quod iiidc discessi, nee

qnicquam interim vel rerum vel literarum aceepi; ut verear literas, cum
mittuntur ad eum, ad quern eonstitueramus, interci]ii. Id quo minus fieret

his, quas nunc mitto, imposui eas istis ad te scriptis. Id rogo boni consu-

las, et meis hominibus jubeas suas adferri. Detinet adhuc nos apud se

reverendissimus Cantuariensis, et habet fraterne. Post vacantias, si Do-
rainus dederit, Cantabrigife debemus nostras prselectiones auspicari. Domi-

nus adsit ! De republica et externis rebus hie altum silentium, quod

gratissimum est, si tantum liceret aliquid audire tolerabile de ecclesia et

schola nostra istic, quarum sollicitudo nos valde cruciat. Nee enim hoc

toto bimestri tempore verbum ullum inde, vel ex ulla Germanise parte ac-

cepimus. Dominus adsit suis, ne a se, qui sohis vitam largitur, tam misere

desciscant propter inania pra?sentium rerum insomnia ! Opto D. T. fratres,

sorores, atque collegas scholarchas optime valere. Die Adscensionis Do-

mini, 1549.

EPISTOLA CCL.

MARTINUS BUCERUS ALBERTO HARDENBERGIO.

S. D. Dedi aHquoties jam literas ad te, fidelissime serve Servatoris,

sicut et ad Petrum nostrum Medmannum ; verum nullas a te aceepi. Sed

novi malitiam temporis et improbitatem hostium. Nam te nihil remisisse

de amore studioque mei in Domino, satis novi, cum sic ardenter et con-

stanter prjedices regnum Christi, regnum perpetuae caritatis, sicut Dei

erga nos per Filium suum, ita et nostras inter nos.

Me et carissimum Fagium nostrum, ut prae ceteris in aula Caesaris

criminosos (ut ferebatur), nostri, dum remittere libertatem prasdicandi

totius regni Christi non possemus, dimiserunt ad calendas Martias. Col-

legas reliqui usque ad 18 Julii, quo sunt ultimje ad me domi datae

literae, permanserunt, et major pars in pristina docendi libertate. Epis-

copus autem valde urget illorum depulsionem. Dominus servet eam eccle-

siam, in qua permulti sane sunt vere filii Dei. Cum dimitteremur, nus-

quam vocabamur publico quam hue, et sic vocabamur, ut Domini voca-

tionem esse non videretur dubitandum. Yenimus igitur hue in ApriH, ubi

nos reverendissimus Cantuariensis excepit, habetque perfamiliariter et

benigne. Ad Michaelis Cantabrigiam debemus coneedere, ibique incipere
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pi-^legere aliqiiid In sacris, si velit Dominus. Exspectamiis ergo de eo

voluntatem Domini, et oramus ab eo et Splrltum munere nostro fungendi

fidellter et dextre et Incrementum minlsterii nostri salutare ecclesice.

Novalla hie sunt, qualia rellnquere solet anticlirlsti vastatio : nam ut

in Italia, rarissimse hie habltfe sunt condones, nee adhue frequentes ha-

bentur, nee catechlsmi exercentur. Pnijsunt enim paroehils plerique ad

regnum Clirlsti non vehementer vel docti vel animati. In principibus et

nobilibus sunt multi singulari pietate et doctrina prsediti : sed hi non

possunt inopi^e docentium tam cito succurere. Interim Satan multas

lurbas, cum a popularibus, tum a Gallo excitat. Multum autem hie

Dominus populum habet. Messis est perampla : oremus Dominum, ut

operarios extrudat idoneos in messem suam. Sunt vero hie et Germani a

600 ad 800 pii et verbi Dei avidissimi. Hi rogarunt me et Fagium meum,

\\t curaremus eis fidelem aliquem concionatorem lingua3 BrabanticEe, cujus

illi majore ex parte sunt. Habemus quidem domi Martinum Fabri, pro-

batissimum fratrem, quem nosti, et tenui eoque incerto stipendio. ut res

nunc habent : de eo cogitaram advocando ; sed voce est exiliore, quam ut

exspeetare ab eo ausim satisfacturum huic loco. Converti itaque me ad te,

si tu forsan nosses aliquem, eui munus hoc tuto possit committi. Nosti,

mi frater, quam non possit evangelium suum fructum afferre sine Christi

disciplina ; nosti item, quam pauei, etiam ex nostro ordine, sustinere illam

velint. Proinde si quem poteris invenire solide ad regnum Christi institu-

tum et zelo ejus justo prasditum, qui velit totum curas animarum minis-

terium suscipere, rogo ut hue mittas quamprimum possis. Satisfacient

ei fratres de viatieo, et alent honeste. Mitte autem eum ad illos, quo-

rum tibi nomina scribentur cum his Uteris : et si potes, quamprimum
respondeas, quid nobis sit a te in hac causa exspectandum. Indicabitur

tibi cum his literis, ad quem debeas literas Antwerpiam mittere. Scribe

autem de regno Christi, quomodo habeat apud vos sic coangustatos

;

quanquam angustiee in hoc regno sunt nulla?, ubi solide viget. Nostra in-

gratitude, et perniciosissima? contentiones, atque fuga disciplina Christi,

meruerunt longe graviora. Tamen ita passim in oppressis per Germaniam
ecclesiis, et se utcunque adhue sustinentlbus, convertunt se plurimi ad
Dominum, et seriam poenltentiam agunt, disclplinamque recipiunt, et pre-

cibus instant, ut omnino sperem fore ut Deus clementisslmus cito mode-
retur his ventis et proceUis. Probandi eramus. Noster optimus senex Colo-

niensis adhue fortissimo 'perstat Domino, perstantque privati multi; sed

nulla omnino respublica, nullus princeps, nulli comites aut nobiles super-

sunt in superiori Germania, qui non flexerint genua sua interitui [^Inter-

imi]; quanquam quisque de eo exequatur quam possit minimum, nee
habent episcopi quos nostris sufficiant. Nostri, diu illud fermentum de-
precati, tandem obtulerunt se ex Interim facere velle, quse possint bona
conscientia; cetera episcopo ut instituat permissuros. Cum autem epis-
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copus ultra qiiam Interim poscit mollretur, extractum est tempus hactenus,

nt nihil restitiitum adhiic sit, ut spero, de rebus antichristi. Yereor

autcm ut possint nostri tempus diutius extrahere. Dominus adsit tot

optimis istic animabus ! Servi Mammonge ibi pn^valuerunt servis Domini
suffragiis et sententiis. Timiditas quoque et liumana prudentia quosdam
prostravit indigna Christianis. Dominus servet et restituat sanabiles

!

Opto te cum collegis et tota ecclesia optime valere, et Satanam aliquando

videre et cite subjectum pedibus vestris. Londini, 14 Augusti, a. 1549.

Tui studiosissimus,

MARTINUS BUCERUS, S. T.

EPISTOLA CCLT.

MARTINUS BUCERUS EDMUNDO ALENO.

S. D. MoNiTUS fui a D. Bernardino Ocliino, ut commendarem quendam

pium et bonum juvenem serenissima? principi tuas ; verum is non potest,

quod intellexi requiri, prtestare, existimoque locum ilium habiturum apud

D. Bernardinum. Ilic vero magister, Philippi Melancthonis nostri disci-

pulus, et (ut apparet) certe non poenitendus, degit hie otiosus, quod bonis

ingeniis est ingratissimum, et valet ea prjestare, qua? ab altero illo require-

bantur. Yenit hue ante septimanas aliquot reverendissimo Cantuariensi a

gravissimo et doctissimo quodam viro diligentissime commendatus, D. Phi-

lippi quoque addita commendatione, ut opera revercndissimi munus aliquod

acciperet docendi. At singulariter de docendi dexteritate in illis Uteris

laudatur, sicut et de solida pietate, modestia, et vitae puritate. Cum con-

silio itaque D. Bernardini commendavi eum serenissimee principi : in literis

ad illam videbis, quibus nominibus et qua ratione. Nam sic video nunc

res turbatas et reverendissimum nostrum implicatum, ut huic prospicere

non possit. Deinde diffido etiam, ut facile ei locus possit in academiis

vestris obtineri, cum doctoribus linguarum et artium ipsi abundent. Si

igitur placeret vobis, et putaretis digne ilium prjestare posse quod re-

quiritis ; rogo te eo adsis nobis, ut experiamini saltern, quid huic Dominus

dederit, quo vos frui possitis. Me permultum movet, atque merito qui-

dem, cum video mediocri cruditione solidum esse conjunctum regni Christi

studium, cui nequit non adesse et morum honestas atque sincera hominum

caritas. Usee tibi, pryedicatori T^7<? (piXavOpwiria^ Filii Dei, quique eandem

tarn plene soles referre, satis superque erunt ad viri hujus commendationem.

Opto te recte valere cum tua costa, atque meam audaciam in common-
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datione hiijiis viri apud serenissimam dominam excusare. Lambethi,

6 calend. Septemb. 1549.
Tuus ex animo,

M. BUCERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Exi7niw pietatis atque eruditlonis vb'o, domino

Edmundo Al&no, serenissimce domince

Elisabethcefilioe regice a sacris concionibus,

suo in Domino carisshno colleges acfratri.

EPISTOLA CCLII.

MARTINUS BUCERUS BRENTIO.

Gratiam et pacem a Domino ! Binas accepi a te, dum hie fui, literas,

pro quo officio summas tibi habeo <^ratias ; opus enim habeo consolationis,

et maxima mihi ex Anglicorum literis consolatio afFertur, maxime cum
nuntiant de aliquorum studio nondum oppresso regni Christi. Dominus

conservet tuum Abdiam, pr^esertim si nunc veniat psdagogus
; quem tamen

aiunt ita morbis confectum, et suis negotiis implicatum, ut sperent plurimi

non tantum posthac exhibiturum negotii piis ut cupiunt adversarii. At
lugubres quidem putant properaturum, et forsan ultra Tyrrhenum ; tamen

antea cum patre patrum statuturum de consilio. Sed non relinquet suos

orphanos, qui accepit a Patre omnem potestatem in coslo et in terra.

Hie res sunt admodum tenera? : desunt populis doctores. Edictis, quibus

plerique maligne parent, et submotione instrumentorum veterum supersti-

tionum res fere geritur; et fuerunt nonnulli, atque sunt adhuc, admodum
dociles discipuli nostrorum, fleisliliche freyheit undt geistliche guetter. Rex
autom ad miraculum usque pius et doctus est : novit probe Latine, mode-

rate Grsece ; loquitur Italice, et diseit Gallice. Philosophiam moralem

nunc diseit ex Cicerone et Aristotele; sed nullo magis studio delectatur

quam sanctarum literarum, ex quibus quotidie ad decem capita attentis-

sima obscrvatione perlegit. Hujus studia imitantur satis feliciter quidam
ex primoribus domibus adolcscentes. Ex consecratis religioni exiguus

adhuc numerus se regno Christi penitus addixit. In academiis D. Bal-

thazares rerum fere potiuntur, quanquam non desunt plurimi etiam e pri-

moribus solide pii et ad [regnum ?] Dei bene docti.

Id mihi est summum dolorum levamen, quod mihi licet regnum Christi

suinnia Hbertate asserere in pr<©lectionibus, disputationibus, et Latinis

concionibus. Dcus autem ab Augusto gravibus erudiit morbis, quorum
nic adhuc detinent relliquia?, magna debilitas crurium, brachiorum et

niauuum
:

in sinistra unus, in dextra duo digiti, ita adhuc officium de-
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trectant, lit scribere nondum valeam. Circa natalem Domini dederat

respirare nonnihil niilii, unde ab eo tempore usque ad dimidium Martii

munus mourn utcunque obivi : sed ab eo tempore morbi rae gravissimi

repetiverunt, quibus Dominus me paulo supra mensem coepit sublevare,

ut ab eo tempore ad meam functionem redierim. Morbi fuerunt incre-

dibiliter frigidaB et lent* distillationes in omnes musculos et juncturas,

colici dolores, calculi, et omnium membrorum primum acres cruciatus,

deinde maxima debilitas, et lassitudo ;
perpetua obstructio alvi. Pepercit

mihi Dominus usque in annum 59, ne uUo me graviore affligeret morbo

:

tempus igitur est ut sentiam etiam quid meruerim peccatis meis.

De domini Martyris libro certe tarn doleo quam quisquam alius; sed

ea disputatio condita est, et propositiones constitute?, priusquam ego in

Angliam veni. Meo monitu ille in pra?fatione multa posuit, quibus pra?-

sentiag Christi fidem plenius exprimit. Apud regni summates multum
valent illi, qui omne sanctum ministerium in arctum contraliunt, et de

disciplina ecclesi* revocanda nihil sunt solliciti. Horum torrens et

hu nostro aliquid eripuit. Dum esset apud nos, omnes rectius et

plenius. Dum illi volunt cavere Christo Domino, ne eum includamus

detractum coelo in pane, et pr^beamus hominibus sine fide manducan-

dum, (quod nemo nostrum cogitat,) ipsi eo prolabuntur ut eum certo

coeli loco physico sine omni S. S. testimonio includant, et de exhibitione

ejus et praesentia in coena loquuntur tarn dilute, (imo quidam htec verba

non ferunt,) ut nihil quam panem et vinura in coena distribui sentire

videantur. Simplicem nostram sententiam nemo adhuc in me reprehendit

;

nee quenquam etiam audivi qui earn ulla firma ex S. S. sententia con-

futare potuisset, nee conari adhuc quisquam ausus est. Summa ratio

est eorum, optime mysteria Christi et intelhgibiliter explicari ; (quod

recte dicerent si adderent, ^6^^?/, non rationi.) Jam assumunt : intelligi

autem nulla ratione potest Christo esse in coelo non loco physico cir-

cumscriptum : cumque sic in coelo sit, quod sibi sumunt, non volunt,

nemine dante, sed etiam sine ulla firma ratione, non posse intelhgi quod

idem corpus Christi in coelo sit et in coena : cumque dicimus in coena

taraen neminem ponere localem Christi prsesentiam, iterum dicunt non

posse intelligi corpus Christi uspiam nisi locali circumscriptione adesse.

Itaque argumentationis eorum summa haec est : Ratio non percipit quod

vos de Christi in coena exhibitione et pr^sentia docetis : ergo vera? non

sunt, et scriptural, quae ea probare videntur, sunt alitor intelligendje.

Oremus pro illis. Ex veris Christianis nulli adhuc mihi obtigerunt, qui

non essent nostra simplicitate in hac causa optime contenti, simul atque

eis fuerit commode explicata. Opto te et tuos omnes in Domino quam

rectissime valere. Cantabrigiae, 15 Maii, 1550.

T[|otus] T^uus],

M. BUCERUS.
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EPISTOLA CCLIIT.

MARTINUS BUCERUS JOANNI CALVINO.

Desidero plurimum literariim vestrarum consolationem. Quanquam

enim hie non desint mihi certi in Domino amici et fratres, attamen nescio

quo pacto perquam anxie cnpiam rescire, quid veteres amici et probatiores

collegce agant, quomodo opus Domini per eos procedat, utque etiam me
admoneant, consolentur et exhortentur. Subinde scribitur ex patria et ex

aliis locis Germanias quae animum meum magnopere excruciant ; tum res

Christi hie quoque geritur, ut nisi Dominus innocentissimum et religio-

sissimum regem et alios aliquot pios homines singulari resj)iciat dementia,

valde verendum sit, ne horrenda Dei ira brevi et in hoc regnum exardeseat.

Inter episcopos hactenus de Christi doctrina convenire non potuit, multo

minus de diseiplina : paucissim^ parochia? idoneos habent pastores : ple-

raeque venundatae sunt nobilibus : sunt etiam ex eeclesiastico ordine, atque

ex iis quoque qui evangelici videri volunt, qui tres aut quatuor atque plures

parochias tenent, nee uni ministrant, sed sufficiunt sibi eos qui minimo se

conduci patiuntur, plerumque qui nee Anglice legere possunt, quique corde

puri puti papistse sunt ; et primores quidem regni multis parochiis prce-

fecerunt eos qui in coenobiis fuerunt, ut pensione eis persolvenda se libe-

rarent, qui sunt indoctissimi et ad sacrum ministerium ineptissimi. Hinc

invenias parochias in quibus aliquot annis nulla sit habita eoncio. Quid

autem nudis edictis et remotione instrumentorum superstitionum profici

queat ad regni Christi restitutionem, non ignoratis.

Utraque hie academia habet permulta egregia collegia, magnis opibus

et multis optirais legibus instructa, qualia in nulla academia orbis habentur.

Non solum enim egregie aluntur in his collegiis quam plurimi, in plerisque

ultra centum, studiosi, verum honestas etiam pro vestibus et libris habent

inde pensiones pecuniarias. Ex his debebant ad eeclesias subinde extrudi

iidelium ministrorum examina : nam omnes magistri artium theologias

disccndas deputati sunt, quatuor tantum in quolibet collegio exceptis, quo-

rum duo medicina% duo peritite legum debent operam navare. Sod ea

pridem inolevit conniventia, et hoc maxime tempore ita est corroborata, ut

multo maxima pars collegarum sint vel acerbissimi papistas vel dissoluti

epicurei, qui quantum possunt juventutem ad sua studia pertrahunt, et

odio imbuunt sauns Christi doctrinae atque disciplinae. Atque nostri quo-
que adco parci sunt concionum suarum, ut per totam quadragesimam,
oxcepto uno aut altero Dominico die, quam tamen adhue volunt videri

observarc, in die ipso memoria? mortis Christi ac etiam resurrectionis,

nequc hodie, nullam populo eoncionem dederint. Interdum plerique paro-
chorum sic sacra recitant et administrant, ut populus tantundem de Christi
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mysteriis intelllgat, atque si adhuc Latina et non vernacula lingua ute-

rentur.

Cum vero de hac tarn horrenda ecclesiarum deformitate querelte defe-

runtur a Sanctis hominibus ad regni proceres, dicunt his malis mederi esse

episcoporum ; cum deferrentur ad episcopos, evangeliuni pridem professes,

respondent illi, se ista emendare non posse, nisi publica regni constitutio de

ea fiat. Dum autem magna ilia regni concilia habentur quotannis, tot in-

geruntur causa? profan^e, ut litec Christi causa locum non inveniat. Turn

committunt deliberationem de his rebus hominibus tarn multis, tamque

animis dissentientibus, ut ne corpore ad hoc negotium possint expediri et

congregari, nedum aliquod rectum et solidum de tantis rebus constituere.

Ad quam causae Christi procrastinationem, quibus otium et fastus anti-

christi magis cordi est quam crux Christi, episcopis baud impigri adsunt

plerique ex nobilibus, bonis ecclesiasticis ditati, qui et ipsi prsesentem eccle-

siarum vastationem magis lucrosam sibi existimant, quam earum piam

reformationem.

Accedit his malis, quod non pauci, omni verse poenitentias, fidei, bono-

rum operum, communionis et disciplinas ecclesiasticge cura rejecta, unum
hoc agant ac contendant, ac saepenumero admodum irreligiose, quomodo
Christum Salvatorem, nostris sacramentis et sacris coetibus seclusum, in

suum ilium coeli locum includant. Atque hi maxirae sequuntur eos

magistros, qui audent publico scribere et adserere, conatum esse fanaticum

moliri ecclesise et poenitentiae disciplinam, ut qui palam peccaverunt ad

agendam poenitentiam ligentur, eaque peracta, ab eo vinculo absolvantur,

et nominatim peccatorum suorum absolutionem ab ecclesia percipiant.

Adeo permittunt sibi in quasvis Dei verba, et quantumvis clara, eas inferre

interpretationes, quas illis suggerit ipsorum prudentia, aut etiam fastidium,

ne dicam odium eorum qui recte docent, aut utrumque malum.

Hoc vero tibi, optime Calvine, ideo tam libere scripsi, ut preces pro

his ecclesiis amplius intendatis ; et cum ad ducem Somerseti scribis, eum
gravissime de ilia ecclesiarum vastatione et proditione admoneas, quod illee,

paucissimis exceptis, permittuntur, qui nihil vel Christi norunt ; vel qua-

runt. Rogo proinde te, ut has nemo nisi Farellus et Viretus legant ; nosti

enim, quam non conducat istn spargi^ ct minime omnium per nos. Pro

serenissimo rege, qui ad miraculum usque in pietatis et literarum studiis

proficit, preces vestras accumulate. Etenim in quanto versetur humanitus

discrimine, inde facile agnoscas, quod papistse passim tantopere ferociant,

cum videant et sciant tamen regem totis viribus incumbere in regni Christi

restitutionem. Sed vident majorem natu sororem papistica pertinacissime

tueri et usurpare, sive quod ita ferat ingenium ejus, sive quod de conso-

brino tantum confidit. Sed tamen frigida regni Christi molitio meretur

ista pericula et adversaries conatus.

Agas mecum gratias Domino, qui me morbis meis magna ex parte
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liberavit, qui me ad medium Martii iterum acerbissime invaserant. Possum

enim qualitercunque rursum munus meum obire, quanquam multa adhuc

hiereat debilitas in cruribus, brachiis et manibus, quibus nondum ad scri-

bendum recte uti possum. Yentriculus quoque admodum facile offenditur,

alvusque nimium rebellis est. Orate Dominum pro me, ut, si fieri potest,

me quam primum hinc liberet, aut aliqua ex parte ecclesias su£e utilem

faciat ; imo ut sanctificet nomen suum in me, quocunque ipse vult modo.

Optime vale cum tuis omnibus, optimo Farello, Vireto, et hujus moneta?

collec^is tuis aliis. Cantabrigiae, die Pentecostes, 1550.

T. T.

M. BUCERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Fidelissimo Christi ministro et eccles'ice

ejus cum primis utili domino Jo-

anni Calvino^ collegw etfratri ve-

nerando et caro^ gratiam et pacem,

a Domino.

EPISTOLA CCLIV.

MARTINUS BUCERUS FRATRIBUS ARGENTINENSIBUS.

Salus in Domino, observandissimi et carissimi collegte et fratres ! Con-

siderans quot vinculis me Dominus vobis et vos milii constrinxerit, quem

dedit cum primis a 26 annis deservire ecclesiae et scholas vestra?, certe

fide bona et non sine labore, qualiscunque fuerit successus ; visum mihi est

dcbere ad vos semel scribere, tametsi vos ad aliquot literas meas nihil

responderitis adhuc, maxime cum tam gravis causa existat. Optimus enim

et fidelissimus Christi minister, Paulus Fagius, migravit ad Dominum 13

Novembris, postquam a 28 Augusti quartana febri laborasset gravissime.

In a?stu enim accendebatur atra bile, quae mentem ei eripiebat, itaque noxia

bibebat ; et initio fuit in cubiculo sine foco, ubi a frigore gravissime lassus

;

tandem itaque accessit inflammatio et exulceratio gulas, quae juncta febri

cum extinxit. Ad Christum perpetuo suspirabat, quamprimum sensit

morbum invalesccre : maximos cruciatus magno tulit animo ; utque finem

vidit instare, commendavit uxorcm et pupillos vestr^e fidei, ac voluit ut

vobis suo nomine valedicerem, oravitque, ut quicquid isthic dixit et

egit, vol de regno Christi plene retinendo, vel pro disciplina revocanda, non

velitis alii causc'e adscribcre, quam conscientiae ejus verbo Domini astrictae :

se invitum quemquam ofFendisse, atque saepe proposuisse sibi magnam in

dicendo cautionem, nc diceret quod adeo offenderet ; verum ubi venisset in

suggcstum, et majestatem Omnipotentis suspexisset, cujus verbum annun-
tlare debebat, atque pondera propositi textus verborum perpendisset, se non
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aliter potiiisse dicere atqiie diceret : nee meminisse, se aliter dixisse, quam
Dei protectioni plene fidendum, puritatem doctrine Christi solide retinen-

dam et disciplinam Christi semel suscipiendam esse, bisque sal vis parcndum
et gratificandum esse omnibus : se itaque bona conscientia velle ad Deum
transire, illumque rogare, ut vos diu in ministeriis vestris conservet vobis-

que benedicat. Hiec recepi me illi ad vos scripturum, quas in bonam
partem accipite, et apud eos, qui virum dilexerunt, merito exponite.

Viduam remittemus ad vos primo vere : fidelissime marito administravit.

Mea valetudo adhuc satis dubia et afflicta est. Orate Dominum, ut me
aut utilem reddat suo gregi, aut etiam ad se transferat. Quod ad regem

attinet, et summam regni adminis^trationem et leges publicas, pro regno

Christi fiunt omnia. Plebes autem adhuc carent pastoribus. Verum
Dominus ex junioribus multos excitat ad hoc munus idoneos, pios et doctos

viros. Yeteris autem fermenti non jDarum superest. O quid potuisset

prodesse optimus Paulus sua docendi facilitate ! Prceterea quoque scripta

turn in manibus habebat. Factum est illi optime; sed vere summopere
dolere debemus jacturam, quam ejus morte Christi ecclesia sentit. Sed

quis scit, quae tempera adhuc ecclesiis sustinenda sint ? Dominus vos con-

servet, et mei amorem nunquam sinat in pectoribus vestris tam brevi

evanescere. Scripsi aliquoties vobis, sed ne semel responso dignati estis.

Ita et cum valedicerem vobis, et me commendarem, nemo verbum respon-

debat pra?ter solum Gallicum concionatorem. Tamen bona fide apud vos

laboravi, et pauci sunt inter vos, quibiis non privatim quoque officiosum

pr^estare me studuerim. Quas passus sum, dum a vobis discessi, si sciretis,

magna scio mei misericordia commoveremini. Cogitate tamen, quid sit

servile hoc corpusculum, a puero frigoris impatientissimum, carere hypo-

causto, in frigore subinde summe acri et semper noxio, item carere solito

vino et dijeta. Dominus vos servet in nidulis vestris, sed cum sincera

confessione nominis sui, et optime valete cum vestris et qui Christi sunt

omnibus ! Communes patronos in Christo salutate meis verbis. Canta-

brigiae, die Stephani, 26. Dec. 1550.

MARTINUS BUCERUS.

EPISTOLA CCLV.

CECOLAMPADIUS ZUINGLIO.

S. Legimus, frater carissime, qu£e in causam regis Anglorum tibi justa

videntur, subscribimusque libenter, clare agnoscentes quam indepravato

judicio cuncta expenderis ; nee dubitamus quin hujus laboris futurus sit

fructus non poenitendus. Agiraus itaque tibi gratias. Reservabimug
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descriptiim exemplar, etiam tibi, si voles, remitteiidum. Sententia mea

a tua nequaquam variat nisi verbis : earn etiam ipse leojes ; non est enim

prolixior, scd epistolaris fere. Biicerus et Capito bactenus alio respexerunt,

sed spero lectis tuis non dissensuros a nobis, quamvis suis opinionibiis

infecti maxime alter ; id quod ecclesiie tarn insigni non parum incommodi

affert. Di^amiam regi admitterent ; sed absit ut in hoc Mabometem ma-

gis quam Christum audiamus. Jam de concordia cum quinque pagicis,

licet quidcm bene sperent, (utinam autem fallar !) ego pessime, nisi altera

pars vel se humiliet vel bumilictur. Scripseram nudiustertius, tabcl-

lioni vestro daturus literas ; sed a me inveniri non potuit, urgentibus his

qui a senatu ad vestros responsum dederant. Mitto epistolium tametsi

intempestivum et supervacaneum. Sed vide amici curas etiam inutiles.

Vale cum uxore et patribus. 20 Augusti.

GECOLAMPADIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Ad Zu'mgliuin.

EPISTOLA CCLVL

SIMON GRYNyEUS MARTINO BUCERO.

S. Habeat liberos cum rege necne, nescio ; publico nullos habet :

clam fortasse educantur (quod, nisi fallor, audivi non semel), quamquam

sint qui constanter negent regem ad eam commigrare
;
quod mihi nullo

pacto est verisimile. Sed est juvencula speciosa, fuscula, ut sit et veri-

simile habitura : et est ipse florentissima setate, ut heroa magis elegantem,

magis procerum nunquam videris. Epistolam tuam primam ad Zuin-

glium dedi, posteriores duas remitto. Dabis negotium alicui, cui ego eum
laborem eleganti volumine misso persolvam, qui ilico aut utramque describat,

aut posteriorem illam, qu^ virium plurimum habet, et judicium vestrum

bis complectitur manifeste. Descripsissem ipse, si accommodus ad manum
notarius, aut si omnia potuissemus prorsus legendo consequi ; et quia

ad regem ibit utraquc, supprimes qua?cunque parum hue facere videntur.

Sed meo videre nihil mutabis. Mittent autem et ceteri suas postremas

illas. Capito nihil mutabit : Mattha^us nihil mutabit : Hedio paucula,

qua3 ipse bene novit. Facies unum ex onmibus literis fasciculum hoc

pacto, ut ordinentur certa nota ut secutfe se sunt, sic ut quas primis

scripta est, ordine sit prior. Potes momento; nam duas CEcolampadii,

duas Zuinglii, et duas tuas cum illis postremis Capitonis et Hedionis et

Matthaai ultro nosti ut acceperitis. Ita intelliget rex, quemadmodum
scripsi, m ipso adhuc negotio vos occupari, nihilominus quo utraque pars

l»ropendeat. Describentur autem ca? vesperi quo appulit puer : nam tem-
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pus est, nisi pedes ire Coloniam usque velit. Nundin* solventur. Sin

vis ut proficiscatur Witebergam, fac pro arbitrio tuo, ut lubet.

SIMON Tuus.

Ordo sic erit.

Longa Zuinglii. Item CEcolampadii prima. Tua ilia prior ex dua-

bus posterioribus. Brevior Zuinglii epistola, et QEcolampadii altera, quse

[]quam^ adhuc apud te babes, et Phrygionis responsa duo. Phrygionis

responsum ultimum. Postrema tua epistola, cum tribus illis Capitonis,

Hedionis, Mattbtei.

Meas si inserere vis nomine adscripto et tempore, quod facile colliges

circiter, facies non ingratum : inseres autem et has suo in loco ; item

Phrygionis responsa, qufe nondum misisti. Necesse sit autem tuas de-

scribi unius manu, ne diversse videantur.

Curabo ut Londini describantur a secretario regis, priusquani regi

offerantur, illo ipso ordine. Nam charactere Gallico utuntur: nostrum le-

gere rex non posset. Epistolam, quam ad regem scribam ego, primam
locabis, id est, qufe reliquis sit in fasciculo prima. Mitto tibi annulum

meum, ut omnes literas consignes notis ordinum pulchre adscriptis. Erit

unius boras labor, quam obsecro te ne mihi deneges.

EPISTOLA CCLVII.

SIMON GRVN^US HENRICO VIII. ANGLIC REGI.

jNIitto majestati tuae, inclyte rex, quantum impetrare a doctissimis

viris per occupationes ipsorum publicas, quibus nunc maxime distringuntur,

uUo omnino pacto licebat. Quid porro vel ad postulationes meas vel ad

ipsorum ipsi inter se literas responderint, et quo progressum instituto sit,

et quantum confectum, et quid adhuc discrepent, omnia videre hie ma-

jestati tuae licet
;

quas idcirco nondum absoluta plane mitto, cum quod

longius progredi in istis occupationibus jam nullo pacto licebat, tum ut

intelligeret majestas tua regia, et procedere negotium tamen et curae no-

bis omnibus maxime esse, obsequique majestati tuae et serenissinice reginee

bonos omnes, duce veritate, modis omnibus cupere. Erit enim mox, ut

diligentius rebus omnibus in unum collatis, cum primum vacabit per

ista comitia, solide majestati tuge respondeatur : certe in ipsa temporis an-

gustia de tarn gravi negotio constitui, inter istas praesertim tot et tam

graves occupationes, quibus plerique eorum etiam domo evocati diu ab-

fuerunt, non potest. Interea capiet, nisi fallar, ex his Uteris majestas

tua solatium maximum, maximum etiam regina : quando utriusque con-

scientice, utriusque honori et glorias, tuce vero majestatis voto etiam et

24
[epist. tigur.]
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desiderio, per ista responsa sanctissime consultum est. Misi non semel ad

ceteras respublicas, in quibiis docti sunt qiiidam, verum ob ingentia patri^

negotia nihil dum impetravi. Sunt autem responsa, si quis colligat, hujus-

modi. Alteri prorsus illicitum, ut quod inter abominationes referatur, cum

uxore fratris conjugium statuunt, et ob hoc nulla temporis prsescriptione

potuisse confirmari ; itaque divortium permittunt. Alteri quamquam illi-

citum concedant, tamen licere statuunt, si quis ea conscienti^ magnitu-

dine et firmitate sit, ut usurpare rem lege Tetitam (qualia multa exempla

sunt) pie possit : itaque et hi divortium permittunt, si modo vere con-

scientia majestatis tuse ab hoc conjugio abhorretj et alia ducta conscientiam

relevare patiuntur. Hiec conveniunt ; solum hoc in quaestione est : num

libertas Christiana tanta sit, quae possit absque singulari Dei jussu facere

salva conscientia rem quae sit abominabilis naturse, saltem omnium gen-

tium et naturfe consensu vitanda. Quge qucestio brevi, spero, cum aliorum

etiam responsis, expedietur majestati tuae. Valeat majestas tua inclyta.

EPISTOLA CCLVIII.

PHILIPPUS MELANCTHON MARTINO BUCERO.

Accept tuas literas de Britannica controversia, de qua quid sentiamus

scripsi ad Simonem, nee mutamus sententiam nostram. Nolumus esse

auctores divortii, cum conjugium cum jure divino non pugnat. Hi qui

diversum pronunciant, terribiliter exaggerant et exasperant jus divinum.

Nos contra exaggeramus in rebus politicis auctoritatem magistratus, qu£e

profecto non est levis : multaque justa sunt propter magistratus auctori-

tatem, quae alioqui in dubium vocantur. De hac re si satis doceretur rex,

conscientiae ejus satisfieri posset, ut ego quidem arbitror. Ego me isti ne-

gotio non admiscebo : si quis velit esse auctor divortii, agat banc fabulam

sine me.

De Zuinglii interitu jam audieramus, priusquam tu» literas afferrentur,

sed ex tuis Uteris totam rem cognovimus. Doleo casum hominis et pub-

lico et privato nomine. Bellum, ut videmus, motum est. Nunc reliquum

est ut oremus Christum, ut ipse det exitum reipublicfe atque ecclesiae

utilem. Bene vale, meque tibi ex animo bene velle statuas. Respondi

Simoni, teque rogo, ut literas ad eum transmittas. Iterum vale. Die
8 Novembris, anno 1531.

a)iAinno2.
INSCRIPTIO.

Doctissimo viro D. Martino Bucero^ docenti

ecclesimn Argentinam, amico suo.
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EPISTOLA CCLIX.

MARTINUS MICRONIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Cum non ignorem optare te admodum cognoscere quo in statu

res sint D. Hopperi totiusque famili^e, et viderem non tantum otii dari

Hoppero ut scriberet, nee tabellarius posset ob urgentes nautas diutius

morari ; mei officii esse arbitratus sum, si paucis vita nostr^e conditionem

tibi exponerem. Imprimis, Hopperus summos ac perpetuos labores sumit

in docendo populo, quern habet frequentissimum et attentissimum. Sin-

gulis diebus ad minimum legit semel, sa-pius bis aut ter. Episcopus

Cantuariensis redditus est illi paulo asquior. Episcopus Londinensis con-

cionatus est prima Septembris ad templum Pauli in frequentissima populi

concione, et pro viribus inculcavit pr£esentiam corporalem in coena, cui for-

titer in lectione ejusdem diei se opposuit Hopperus. Idem episcopus jussus

erat in concione proponere populo, regi nostro non minus esse parendum

puero quam seni, ejusdemque auctoritatis esse ejus statuta. Id episcopus

intermisit. Citatus est igitur ad tribunal, seque tam impudenter gessit et

obstinate (nam prtesens vidi omnia), ut scurram potius diceres quam epis-

copum. Est conjectus in carcerem ob banc obstinatam rebellionem, donee

causa3 imponatur finis; qui qualisnam futurus sit, ignoramus, praesertim

cum plurimos fautores habeat.

Tumultus rusticorum Anglicorum divina gratia sedati sunt, mulctatis

aliquot proditoribus. Servantur adhuc multi captivi. De Scotis nihil

auditur certi. Uxor Hopperi D. Anna valetudine non admodum est in-

tegra. Reliqui valemus. D. Paulus Fagius periclitatur de vita; Bucerus

nondum de morbo convaluit, quo uno mense aut amplius laboravit^

Uxores illorum advenerunt. Bene vale, pastor vigilantissime. Faxit

Deus, ut populum habeas perpetuo obsequentissimum. Dolemus valde

ac miramur, evangelicos in sanguinarium illud Gallorum foedus pertrahi

potuisse. Deus vos confirmet. Amen.

Celerrime scripta3, Londini, Septembri 30, 1549. Commendabis nos

praeceptori nostro D. Bibliandro, Pellicano, et D. Gesnero.

Tuus famulus obsequentissimus,

MARTINUS MICRONIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro D. Henrico Bullingero,

antistiti Tiffurinorum im/ilanfissimo.

Tigiiri.

24—2
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EPISTOLA CCLX.

MARTINUS MICRONIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Qu^ hie ^erantur omnia, vir clarissime ac observandissime antistes,

copiose alias scripsi, non tarn ad te quam dominiim Bibliandrum prae-

ceptorem meum. Et quamqiiam nihil dum responsi acceperim, cum fidis

tamen hominibus literas meas committerem, non possum dubitare quin ad

vos pervenerint. Quare ab eo loco ubi postremis Uteris destiti, qu« apud

nos acciderint, commemorabo: ac primo quidem loco de rebus publicis.

Pax inter Galium, Scotum, et Anglum, diu desiderata, proclamabatur Lon-

dini 29 Martii. Bolonia est reddita circa 24 Aprihs. Galli numerarunt

dimidium summ^e pact». Interim apud nos manent tres obsides Galliae.

Horum aliquot ad Christum convertuntur. Exspectantur aliquot nobiles

Galliee qui pacem confirment. Faxit Deus ut sit perpetua ! Magna hie

est renim vicissitudo, sed, Deo laus ! in melius, quod religionis attinet nego-

tium. D. dux Somerseti in ordinem consiliariorum receptus est honorifice

circa 9 Aprilis. Exspectamus exactiorem ecclesi^ reformationem in sequenti

parlamento, quod ad Octobrem translatum est.

D. Hoperus multum et utiliter in ecclesia Christi laborat ; a quo

omnem ejus statum posses discere, si illi scribere vacaret. Nuncius ur-

get, nee ipse est domi : ego itaque quantum de eis negotiis cognosce,

scribam. Conciones ejus quadragesimales ante regem fuerunt liberrimte

ac utilissimge. Tantum otiosos quosdam nobiles ac episcopos in se con-

citavit, praesertim quod ad exactiorem ecclesice reformationem inhortaretur

regem et consiliarios. Yerum rex omnia gratissimo animo accepit, uti

postea declaravit : nam obtulit ei per cancellarium episcopatum Gloces-

triensem 7 Aprilis ; sed negavit Hoperus se acceptaturum, nisi a super-

stitionibus liber episcopatus illi concederetur. Difficile hoc fuit impetrare,

obsistentibus admodum episcopis, qui vestes defendere ac juramenta per

creaturas voluerunt. Obtinuit tamen victoriam prseter omnium hominum
spem 15 Maii. Itaque jam episcopus est Glocestriensis, brevi ad suum
episcopatum migraturus. Statuit autem in his proximis festis invisere

parentes. Inde hue reversus abibit Glocestriam, volente Domino. Precor

Dominum ut eradicet et plantet in utilitatem ecclesiae Christi. His diebus,

absoluto Daniele, legit prophetam Nahum
; quem cum absolvisset, incepit

prophetam Zachariam 5 Maii. Accepit literas tuas et decades ad Reges
22 Aprilis. Obtulit tuum librum regi egregie ornatum, 25 Aprilis; qui
quam fuerit gratus regi, melius ex ipsomet Hopero postea disces. Tuum
nomen gratum esse incipit episcopo Cantuariensi, quantum intelligo.
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Appulit in Angliam D. Joannes a Lasco 13 Mali. Yenit omnibus

piis gratissimus. Decrevit lia?rere Londini. ecclesiamque Gemianicam

instituere, ciii ipse pri^ficiatur superintendens. Et sane res est imprimis

necessaria, ut hie verbum Dei sonet Germanice ad avertendas hasreses quae

inferuntur a nostratibus. Sunt plurimi Ariani, Marcionistae, Libertini,

Danitistffi, et similia monstra. Fuit his diebus, nempe Maii 2, mulier

qufedam viva exusta ob negatam incarnationem Christi. Bremenses ac

reliqucB ecclesia3 muniunt se : sed privatis dissidiis in causa rehgionis

franguntur magis quam extera vi. Disputatur inter illos de descensu

Christi ad inferos, de adiaphoris recipiendis aut abrogandis. Mira est

antichristi astutia ad labefactandas ecclesias Christi. Rex noster tanta

est pietate, ut miraculo esse possit universe orbi. Instituit omnia ad

gloriam Dei propagandam. Habet singulis diebus Dominicis concionem

quam tum in quadragesima habere solebat. Utinam episcopi arderent una

cum nobilitate ! Liber Petri Martyris de coena Domini versus Anghce

imprimi non potuit per episcopos, eosque evangelicos. D. Coxus non

amj)lius est regis pfedagogus : est decanus ecclesife Westmonasteriensis ; et

si convalescat (periculosissime enim his diebus laboravit), rumor est eum
creandum episcopum Wintoniensem. Ita exclusis impiis episeopis sub-

stituuntur pii : quamquam hac quidem in re nihil dum est certi quic-

quam, quod ego sciam.

Scripsi aUas de Tigurino quodam hie capto et ad mortem damnato

ob leve (ut intelUgo) furtum. Nos, omni diligentia adhibita, obtinuimus

ejus liberationem a rege, quae constat Hbris Anglicis quatuor. Usee pe-

cunia corraditur a bonis viris in eleemosynam. Nomen est ei Valentino

"Wenneler. Si parentes nosti, et valent, optarem earn pecuniam reraitti

ecclesicG nandrica3 quse hie colligitur, et persolvit pro eo. Adhuc in

carcere manet ad aliquos dies. Pollicetur omnia meliora. Eum ad vos

remittemus. Yidetur ingenuus esse. Joannes Stumphius juvenis est ad-

modum probus et studiosus. Hanc ejus pietatem tibi plurimum com-

mendo. In hunc quicquid sumitur expensarum non perditur, sed multo

cum foenore redibit ad ecclesiam. D. Utenhovius apud D. Hoperum

manet, ac recte valet : occupatus non potuit scribere : interim se plurimum

tibi commendat. Domina Anna, uxor Hoperi, non est domi : migravit in

cujusdam nobilis foemina? cedes civitati vicinas ad captandum aerem. Sin-

gulare nihil ab ilia habeo, nisi quod rectissime valeat cum sua filiola : nee

mihi jam vacat illam adire propter importunitatem nuncii. Uxor Dryan-

dri modo est Londini, ut ascendat in Germaniam ad suum maritum.

Commendare me dignaberis D. uxori tute, D. Pellicano, Bibliandro,

Gesnero, pr^eceptoribus meis observandis ; item Froschovero, D. Joanni

Frisio, et Sebastiano, reliquisque amicis nostris. Yiduae domini Zinckii

rogat Joanna ut numeres coronatum sue nomine : curabit tibi restitui per
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D. Hoperum. Ha3c se totam tibi tujeque famili^ commendat. Bene

vale. Londini, 1550, Mali 20.

Non vacat relegere, adeo urget nuncius.

Tims ex animo paratus famulus,

MARTINUS MICRONIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro D. Henrico Bullmgero.

ecclesioe T'lgurince mgilantiss'miQ

antistiti. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXI.

MARTINUS MICRONIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salutem p. ! Quanquam negligentior quam par sit, alias ad te literas

dedi, vir constantissime, scriptas tamen 20 Maii nolo domo^ repetere, ne

sim tibi molestus, seriis alioquin negotiis publicis privatisque abunde satis

distracto. Res Christi eodem perstat loco bono gratia Dei; interim non

cessat antiquus serpens insidiari calcaneo Christi, licet saspius ejus caput

teratur potentia Dei ejusque auxilio. Male metuimus a partu illo Flan-

drico-Hispanico : classem habet instructissimam, ut audio. Quid vero

moliatur, novit Deus. Ante quatriduum narravit vir clarissimus, dominus

a Lasco, pro certo se didicisse classem Hispanicam tempestate oborta dis-

persam et perditam, quae res iravroKpdropa detinuerit in Germania infe-

riori. Pax firma speratur inter Angliam et Galliam. Venit nobilis Fran-

cus, nomine dominus de Satilion, 23 Maii. Hie juramento publico pacem
firmavit cjusdem mensis 25. Faxit Deus ut sit sancta et perpetua !

Dominus Hoperus adeo multis negotiis obruitur ob novum episco-

patum, ut illi non vacet docere publico, multo minus literas scribere ; quare

excusatione omni dignus est, si aut nullas aut raras dat. His diebus con-

siliarii aliquot articulos illi proposuerunt, quibus subscriberet ; sed excepit

tres. Unus est, quod sacramenta conferant gratiam : hie cupit conferendi

in ohsignandi aut testijlcandi verbum mutari. Alter, librum ab episcopis

propositum omnibus modis diligenter servandum, ut nihil immutetur. Pos-
trcmus, ut approbet libellum de ordinatione ministrorum ecclesiee. Quid
hie futurum sit nescio. Ipse intra triduum aut quatriduum in patriam est

equitaturus. Ejus uxor clarissima et fihola cum Joanna rectissime valent;
teque una cum tota famiha plurimum valere jubent.

Scripsi alias de Tigurino quodam captivo et damnato, sed benefi-

[' Denuo vel demum?]
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centia regis liberate, cui nomen est Valentiniis WerdmuUeriis. Miramur

quod nihil responsi accipiamiis de eo; nam fraudes metuimus. Corradimus

interim quantum possumus eleemosynarum, ut redimamus. Yerum summa
est major, quam ut extranei Flandri commode possimus coUigere, siquidem

praater meam spem numerand^e nobis erunt libr« circiter sex, hoc est, coro-

nati 19, et nos numero sumus pauci ac fere pauperes. Si parentes ejus

valent, speramus ut mittant summam aliquam pecuniariam, ut cito libe-

retur, illorum cognatus ut dixit. Salutat tuam humanitatem dominus

Joannes UUensonius, modo domino Hopero convivens.

Dum banc claudere volo, venit ad me vir probus, qui narrat, regem

hoc die jussisse sex naves maximas omni apparatu bellico instrui. Ceterum

quo spectet, nemo adhuc novisse potest. Rogato Deum pro ecclesia sua

per antichristum Hispanicum venata. Salutabis meo nomine, si placet,

observandissimos praeceptores meos, dominum Theodorum Bibliandrum,

dominum Conradum Pellicanum, dominum Gesnerum, reliquosque bonos

viros. Londini, d. 28 Mail, 1550.

Tui studiosissimus,

MARTINUS MICRONIUS.

EPISTOLA CCLXII.

MARTINUS MICRONIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Cum te sciam magno teneri desiderio cognoscendarum nostrarum

rerum, nolui cessator esse, sed sedulus scriptor ad tuam humanitatem, ut

qu^ hie geruntur tam probe scias, quam si esses prsesens. Hanc provin-

ciam in me non susciperem, si D. Hopero vacaret scribere; nam ille et

plura ac certiora dare posset. Ego quod scio et indubitatum habeo tan-

tum scribo. Quod postremis meis literis 28 Maii datis scripsi de sex

navibus bellicis, nihil intelligo esse periculi. Dominus de Satilion legatus

Gallicus, confirmata pace, discedit postridie calendas Junii. Dominus Ho-

perus obtinuit, quod voluit, omnia a consiliariis regis: abiit in patriam,

intra decern dies rediturus, ac paulo post in episcopatum suum abiturus.

lUi congressurus est (ut putat) D. Joannes Utenhovius. Ego Londini

mansurus sum propter ministerium verbi in ecclesia Flandrica, quam hie

instituendam curat D. J. a Lasco. Nihildum sum certus obtinerine talis

ecclesia possit : attamen spes est maxima. Si ecclesice illi praeficiar minister,

hiuc migrare ad D. Hoperum bona conscientia non licebit. Faxit Deus

quod volet, duntaxat ut ejus inserviam glorias. Joanna, pedissequa dominee

uxoris Hoperi, postridie calendas Junias nupsit concionatori Gallico, viro

probe et erudito ; quibus omnia opto felicia. Celebrate item nuptiae
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tertio hujus mensis inter duels Somerseti filiam et filium comitis Warwick,

quibus rex ipse interfuit. Res hasc mirum in modum animos nobilium

(uti spero) junget conciliabitque. D. Joannes Utenhovius, vir pietate et

virtute clarus, unice se tibi per me commendari voluit. Bene vale, vir

clarissime, atque omnes pios Aaros nostro nomine ut salutes rogo.

Fere exciderat quod imprimis scribere volui, D. Joannem a Lasco brevi

ad Bucerum profecturum Cantabrigiam colloquendi gratia. Precor Deum

ut aliqua pia conciliatio locorum dissidentium inveniri possit. Londini,

1550, Junii 4.

Tuus ex animo,

MARTINUS MICRONIUS.

EPISTOLA CCLXIII.

MARTINUS MICRONIUS HENRICO .BULLINGERO.

S. p. LiTERAS tuas hujus mensis die 22 accepit D. Hoperus, antistes

vigilantissime, ad quas uti responderet cum seepius hortarer ilium, respon-

dit constitutum sibi esse silere tantisper, dum finem sui negotii episcopalis

accipiat. Ceterum cum scirem te pro singulari tuo amore erga regem,

ecclesiam Anglicam, et Hoperum, vehement! desiderio teneri eorum qnse

hie geruntur, quamquam per alios plura accipere posses, officii tamen mei

esse putavi ea scribere interea, dum Hoperus sua absolvit negotia, qufe

magna sunt et eventus (ut apparet) dubii. Rex illi (ut scis) assignavit

episcopatum Glocestriensem ; sed hunc acceptare negavit, nisi omnibus

modis liberaretur ab omni specie superstitionis papistic*. Hie statim nas-

citur quaestio de forma juramenti, quam episcopi prsescripserunt per Deum,
sanctos, et evangelia faciendum esse ; quod impium juramentum prorsus se

facturum negavit Hoperus. Itaque cum ventum est ad regem prtesente

senatu regie, Hoperus multis rationibus persuasit regi, per solum Deum
KapdioyvooaTrjv juramentum esse prasstandum. Factum hoc 20 Julii. Placuit

id pio regi; quare ipse suo calamo delevit caudam juramenti prsescriptam

per creaturas : quo facto nihil sanctius, et rege christian© dignius. Hoc
facto, restabat forma consecrationis episcopalis, quas, ut jam recens pr»-

scripta est ab episcopis in parlamento, parum differt a papistica. Ideo

literas regias impetrat Hoperus ad D. Cantuariensem, ut sine superstitione

consecretur. Sed nihil efficit Hoperus, quia Cantuariensi ad Londinensem
remittitur. Sed hie negat alia forma se consecrandi usurum, quam a par-

lamento pr^scripta est. Ita mutuas dant operas episcopi, ne quid illorum

gloriie discedat. Impetrat paucis ab inde diebus (Julii 30) Hoperus a
rege et senatu ejus, ut a Londinensi citra uUam superstitionem conse-
cretur. Respondet se propediem vel consiliariis vel Hopero responsurum.
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Dum itaque Hoperus responsum exspectat ab episcopo, ad aulam regis hie

proficiscitur, alienatque principum animos ab Hopero : extenuat usum ves-

tium similiumque rerum in ecclesia, vocans eas ddLa(p6pa<;. Adeo persuasit

multis, lit asgre excusationem Hoperi audirent postea, cum paulo post in

aulam venisset Hoperus; eoque rogavit Hoperus, ut si audire loquentem

nollent, saltern descriptam ejus excusationem audire ac legere dignarentur.

Obtinuit hoc Hoperus : quare sententiam suam de vestium usu tollendo

similibusque nugis scripto tradidit consiliariis regis. Cui si episcopus

aliis rationibus satisfacere non poterit, vincet Hoperus. Hujus controver-

sias finem quotidie exspectamus, quas privatis tantum agitur vel colloquiis

vel literis, ne quid turba? concitetur inter imperitos. Yides quo in statu

ecclesi?e res essent, si penes episcopos starent, etiam meliores.

Benedictus Deus, qui prudentem piunique largitus est Angli<:e regem.

Hie diligentissime ecclesiam Christi purgat et colligit. Hujus beneficio

exteris Germanis et Gallis templum cessit olim Augustinensium, ut ad-

iiiinistrationem habeant verbi et sacramentorum puram juxta formam

apostolicam. Liberamur publicis literis regis ejusque senatus ab omni

jurisdictione episcoporum. Singulis ecclesiis (Germanicae dico et Gallic^)

duo assignati per regem verbi ministri, inter quos ego indignus numeror.

His prffifectus est superintendens clarissimus vir D. Joannes a Lasco, cujus

solius post Deum opera banc religionis puritatem nos exteri obtinuimus.

Adversantur nostro instituto aliquot episcopi, et imprimis Londinensis cum
aliquot aliis; sed nihil effecturos spero. Episcopus Cantuariensis, extero-

rum unicus Maecenas, huic nostrte ecclesice imprimis fautor extitit et pro-

motor, non sine quorumdam admiratione. Deus omnibus ad suam gloriam

uti potest. Edidit his diebus ingens volumen de coena Domini, in quo

fortiter oppugnat omnem corporis Christi pr^sentiam. Bucerus, admonitus

his diebus a D. a Lasco superintendente, ne quid moveret turbae in negotio

sacramentario, modeste respondit, nihil hujus se cogitare ; quin sperare se

facillime cum eo (si prtesens sit) conventurum. Quare brevi ad ilium

D. superintendens hac gratia profecturus est.

AvroKpaToop mense Julio in Angliam clanculum misit Scepperum,

unum e consiliariis suis pr£ecipuum, ut abduceret sororem regis natu

raaximam, Mariam ; sed prodita est res divino beneficio, et prohibita.

Deus pro suis nisi vigilaret, de illis prorsus actum esset. Idem His-

panicus tyrannus Belgicam infestat gravissimis persecutionibus ; proposuit

Hispanicam inquisitionem cruentissimam, qu£e nostrates cogit in Angliam

trajicere. Servet ecclesiam suam Deus, ac nostram Anglicam et peregri-

norum vestris omnium precibus commendamus. Liber tuus regi missus

fuit gratissimus. Salutem dicit vobis ecclesite ministris omnibus D. Joannes

Utenhovius, quibus me plurimum commendo. Londini, 1550, Augusti 28.

Tuus famulus totus,

MARTINUS MICRONIUS.
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Dum exspectant boni viri commodum ventum ad trajiciendum, aliquid

iatercidit de nostra ecclesia peregrinorum. Templum, quod assignavit no-

bis rex impensis regiis diligenter restauratur opera D. thesaurarii regii,

cui chorus ejusdem templi cessit. Sed quum parum promovetur in restau-

ratione roo-avit D. a Lasco nobis clavem dari templi, ut saltern diebus

dominicis ibi concionari liceret. Sed negatum a D. tbesaurario, quod

templum regium esset donum ; quare non nisi magnificentissime ornatum

tradendum esset nobis. De ceremoniarum quoque libertate nostra locutus,

rogavit, quamobrem diversas ab Anglis habere vellemus, cum Anglican83

non pugnent cum verbo Dei : tandem cum multa de ceremoniis ecclesise

tractassent, eo rem deduxit thesaurarius, ut nobis exteris aut Anglicanae

ceremonise sint amplectendas, aut verbo Dei expugnand^. H^ec omnis

trao-oedia nobis movetur per episcopos, et imprimis Londinensem, qui tanto

gravius nocet, quo Dei verbo impensius favere videtur. Episcoporum os

in hac caussa est D. thesaurarius. Scis quantas molis sit Christi condere

gentem. Precibus hie omnium piorum indigemus ; quia " non in exercitu

neque per vim, sed per Spiritum meum, dicit Dominus." Iterum vale.

1550, pridie calendas Septembris.

Idem qui supra.

Miramur admodum quod nihil nobis respondeatur de Valentino Werd-

muUero, sitne ex familia D. Queestoris Tigurini, necne, quemadmodum
nobis persuasit. Sane maximas expensas fecimus, quo ilium periculis eripe-

remus. Si parentes ejus illi sunt quos prasdicat, optaremus pauperibus

nostris restitui, quod in ilium insumpsimus.

INSCRIPTIO.

Clarisshno v'lro D. Henrico Biillingero^

ecclesia? Tigurince antistiti vigilan-

tissimo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXIV.

MARTINUS MICRONIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. LiTERAs tuas humanitatis plenas accepi, pastor vigilantissime,

qulbus inter alia quereris non redditas omnes quas ad te dedi. Si nos
non fefellissent homines, studium meum intellexisses ad ecclesiie Angli-
canas statum vobis significandum. Etsi non dubitem, per alios magnee
auctoritatis et fidci viros omnia transcribi, quae hie gerantur ; tamen volupe
est mihi aliquo modo gratitudinem meam erga vos vestramque eccle-
siam significare

: quod non aha ratione possum, quam si fideliter nostra
ecclesia conditionem aperiam vobis, baud dubium, vehementer de inco-
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lumitate ejus sollicitis. Est ilia (gratia sit Deo !) meliori in loco quam

fuit imquam ; quod ut sit perpetuum faxit Deus. Impetravimus hie dili-

gentia D. a Lasco superintendentis nostri ecclesiam extraneorum (qu£e in

Gallicam et Germanicam partita est) ab omni superstitione liberam.

Templum, quod rex ejusque senatus extraneis assignavit, purgatur et re-

paratur. Ceterum cum templi reparatio in longum tempus quotidie pro-

traheretur, singulari Dei beneficio, nobis Germanis templum quoddam

cessit quorundam civiura Londinensium gratia, in quo licet nobis conci-

onari usquedum alterum templum absolvitur. Ego fratrum votis con-

stitutus ecclesiastes, durissimam provinciam invitus suscepi. Sed divinse

vocationi non temere est reluctandum. Incepimus in hoc nostro templo

concionari Septembris 21 ; et nunc adeo frequens coit Germanorum concio,

ut templum non capiat. Hunc felicem ecclesiae nostrte cum videremus

successum, de ordine constituendo deliberatum est inter nostrates. Itaque

hujus mensis 5 die quatuor presbyteros juxta ordinationem apostolicam

ordinavimus, qui adsint ministro; non quidem in ministerio verbi, sed

ad conservationem doctrinse et morum in ecclesia. Horum e numero est

clarissimus vir D. Joannes Utenhovius. Inaugurati sunt precibus pub-

licis et impositione manuum. Die autem hujus 12, quatuor itidem dia-

conos creavimus, qui pauperum exulumque Christi curam gerant. Eadem

prorsus fuit ceremonia, quam in suis diaconis adhibebant apostoli. Mul-

titude credentium augetur indies, laus Deo ! Si beneficio Dei ita per

annos aliquot continuare dabitur, nostram Belgicam ignitis jaculis oppug-

nabimus et expugnabimus, spero, ut fugato vel fracto saltern antichristo

ibi regnet Salvator noster.

De negotio D. Hoperi non est quod scribam copiose, cum ex ejus

Uteris, quas se brevi missurum dicit, certiora habere queas. Hoc tantum

adjiciam, episcopos reliquos magnum illi facessere negotium. Est quidem

D. Hoperus Glocestriee episcopas electus et juratus, verum non (ut lo-

quuntur) consecratus. Nam episcopi a sua consccrandi pr^escripta forma

ne latum quidem unguem volunt discedere. At ea plane superstitiosa est :

utque ipsi toti in hoc sunt, ut Hoperus illorum subdatur ceremoniis ; ita

hie totus eas oppugnat, et ad apostolicas ceremonias omnia revocat. Nata

est hinc gravissima disputatio de usu vestium in ecclesia. Episcopi duplici

nomine vestes in ecclesia peculiares defendunt ; prime, quod res sint ddid-

(popai ; deinde, quod regia majestas prasscripserit, penes quam stat tollere

vel pr^escribere in ecclesia res medias. Hie rursum negat Hoperus res esse

medias, utpote qu£e dignitatem sacerdotii Christi obscurent, hypocrisin,

superstitionem alant, etc. Scripsit hac de re copiosissimas literas Hoperus

ad comitem Warwicum ; sed hie respondet in rebus mediis parendum regi,

ofFendiculum infirmorum vitandum exemplo Pauli voventis, rasi, et cir-

cumcidentis Timotheum. Respondit ei Hoperus ; sed quid promoverit,

nondum video : imo hujus mensis die tortio alias literas ad totum con-
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cilium eadem de re dedit; ad qiias nondum responsum est. Pendemus

inter spem metumqiie medii ; imo principes in partes episcoporum decli-

nare videntur : faxit Dens ut hie falsus sim vates ! Episcopi pu^nant pro

sua gloriola, quam prseferunt Christo.

D. a Lasco, vir ea integritate, humanitate, pietate, et eruditione, ut

non facile dici aut scribi queat, judicium suum de vestra cum Genevensibus

Concordia ante aliquot menses misit. Adfuit superiori mense D. Bucero.

Convenit inter eos de omnibus, excepto pr^senti^ corporalis in coena

argumento. Conscripsit Bucerus capita suas sententias de coena Domini.

Ea reliquit D. a Lasco examinanda, in qua? vir bonus et doctus anno-

tationes adscribit, et opinionem Buceri fortissimo confutat. Ubi absolverit,

remittet Bucero sua capita cum annotationibus. Precor Deum ut mentem

illi aperire dignetur. Quod nobis nebulo ille Yalentinus sic imposuerit,

veliementer dolemus. Nobis insalutatis abiit, nee scimus quo. Dominus

ilium in \ iam revocet

!

TlpoaKaipof; Musculi extat Gallice, cui multorum bonorum virorum

judicia ejusdem argumenti accesserunt ; ut CEcolampadii, Zuinglii, ecclesice

Tigurinas, D. a Lasco, Calvini, etc. ; omnia hie elaborata. Si dominus Fros-

clioverus ad me misit chronica vestratia, fideliter illi pretium dari curabo,

ubicumque volet. Optarem quod eadem humanitate ad me proximis nun-

dinis, si ante fieri nequit, mitteret exemplar unum atque alterum omnium

tuorum sermonum. Hactenus convixi D. Hopero
;
jam vocatio mea me

ab illo sejunxit. Convicturus est mihi clarissimus vir D. Utenhovius; nam
in seniorem ecclesiae electus, una cum D. Hopero proficisci Glocestriam non

poterit. Adfuturi tamen sumus D. Hopero scriptis, quantum in nobis erit.

Quod mete familiar et conjugio fausta precaris, habeo ingentes gratias.

Yicissim precor eadem filiabus tuis nuptis in Domino. Bene vale, vir cla-

rissime, meque, etsi nihil tale meritum, inter amicos tuos et ecclesi^ vestra?,

qute est Christi, connumerare digneris. Salutem ex me precari dignaberis

pryeceptoribus meis observandis, D. Bibliandro, Pellicano, Gesnero, et M.
Sebastiano. Raptim ob negotiorum, quibus nunc indies obruor, magni-

tudinem scripsi. Octobris 13, anno 1550. Londini.

Tui studiosissimus et observantissimus,

MARTINUS MICRONIUS.

Literas istas ante octiduum scriptas non obsignavi, quod abitum

domini Burcheri ignorarem, et facile cogitarem obventura interim qu»
digna essent ut ad vos scribcrentur. Et sane ita accidit. Nam depre-

liondimus totum senatum regium inclinatum ad partes episcoporum contra

D. Hopcrum in ista de vestibus controversia. Ad hsec privilegium ec-

clesiae nostrae Germanicte summo in periculo versatur. Sollicitando ac

suadendo effecerunt episcopi apud senatum regium, ut nobis liber sacra-

mcntorum usus non permittatur, sed astringamur ceremoniis Anglicis, qua?
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omnibus pietatis studiosis sunt intolerabiles. Usee res maximum dolorem
parit D. nostro Joanni a Lasco et omnibus piis. Hoc vobis sio-nificare

volui, ut negotumi nostras ecclesice commendare Deo dignaremini.
Dum hcec scribo, accersit me D. Hoperus ex aula rediens. Hie mihi

exponit, heri episcopum Londinensem apud magistratum regium gravissime
egisse contra ipsum Hoperum, refutasse ejus doctrinam, et gravissimis
injuriis onerasse. Literarum exemplar negatur illi ; nam id a magistratu
postulavit episcopus. Sed perstat constans Hoperus, omnes relliquias pa-
pisticas oppugnans. Bene vale. Octobris 20.

Yestr^e ecclesiee sese totos commendant D. Joannes a Lasco et D.
Joannes Utenhovius.

INSCRIPTIO.

Vigilantissimo ecclesice Christi an-

tistiti, D. Henrico Bullingero.

Tiguri.

Idem qui supra.

EPISTOLA CCLXV.

MARTINUS MICRONIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. QuAMQUAM variis distringar negotiis, in hac prajsertim ecclesi^

nostrte infantia instituenda, non possum tamen oblatam banc ad te scri-

bendi opportunitatem prtetermittere, ne me tui oblitum putes, qui animo
meo alte infixus hasres, cum propter cbristianissimas tuas quas audivi ex

te conciones, tum propter decades tuas nuper editas, quibus nos adolescen-

tiores ad excolendam ecclesiam Christi juvamur non vulgariter. Subsidiis

nobis opus est in tanta negotiorum difficultate : undique petimur, qui luben-

ter sinceram Dei doctrinam ecclesiis traderemus. Nobis non tantum cum
papisticis lucta est, quos jam fere ubique errorum suorum pudet, sed multo

maxime cum sectariis et epicureis ac pseudo-evangelicis : jDra?ter veteres

errores de peedo-baptismo, incarnatione Christi, auctoritate magistratus,

juramento, bonorum proprietate ac communitate, similesque, novi in-

dies oboriuntur, cum quibus luctandum nobis. Sunt autem imj^rimis

divinitatis Christi hostes Ariani, qui jam multo gravius ecclesias nostras

quatere incipiunt, quam unquam fecerunt conceptionem Christi e virgine

negantes. PraBcipua illorum argumenta in tria fere capita redigi possunt

:

unum est, de Dei unitate per totam veterem ac novam scripturam explicata,

Trinitatisque rem cum vocabulo novam esse, utpote nullis scripturis pro-

ditam : alterum, Scriptura (inquiunt), quae unum per omnia agnoscit

Deum, fatetur ac profitetur ilium unum Deum esse solum Patrem,

Joan. xvii. ;
qui etiam Paulo vocatur unus Deus, 1 Cor. viii. : postremo, loca

quce divinitatem Christi astruere videntur, sic illudunt, ut dicant ea omnia

Christo non ex se competere, sed aliunde accepta, nempe a Patre, habere,
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Joan, v., Matth. xxviii. Sed, inquiunt, Deus non accipit a Deo; eoque

tantum nomine hominum quernvis excellit, quod plura dona acceperit a

Deo Patre.

His respondimus quao Dominus dedit ; et (gratia sit Domino !) adest

nobis D. a Lasco unicus post Deum ecclesisG nostra clypeus. Yolui ta-

men ista humanitati tui^ exponere, ut, si vacet, quid propriissime ad base

tria capita hostiuni Cbristi resj^onderi possit, scribere ad me digneris

:

nam e tua decade, in qua alioqui solidissime stabilis divinitatem Cbristi,

nibil aut parum elicere potui, quod bis commode opponatur. Yos, patres,

pr^eceptores, et duces nostri in reformandis ecclesiis, non gravabimini nos

monere ac docere, quo Dei ecclesiam recte instituamus, ac contra omnes

h^ereses muniamus. Agimus quse buc spectant omnia : ac imprimis in-

stituta est in ecclesia nostra Germanica scriptures collatio, in qua discu-

tiuntur conciones superioris bebdomadce ad puritatem doctrine retinendam;

qu£e res nonnibil compescit b^reticos, et rudiores confirmat in doctrina

cbristiana. Habemus prasterea in nostro Germanico templo abas duas

lectiones Latinas, unam a domino a Lasco, alteram a domino Gualtero

Delvino; post quas singulae scripturarum collationes de proximis lectionibus

babentur, non sine maxima ecclesiarum commoditate. Tres itaque sin-

gubs bebdomadibus scripturarum collationes babemus, cum principio de

duabus tantum inter nos constitutum fuisset. Unum adbuc imprimis in

ecclesia nostra requiritur, usus videlicet baptismi et coenas Dominicse :

libertas nobis regio privilegio concessa est, sed per malevolos quosdam stat,

quominus tanto beneficio fruamur. Laborat quidem pro officio suo dili-

genter dominus a Lasco apud episcopos, ut libertate facta frui liceat ; sed

movet tantum, nibil autem promovet : metuo ut nobis ad parlamentum

usque sit exspectandum ;
quod quando futurum sit, nescio.

Grassatus est Londini mense Julio sudor Anglicus, quo correptus D.

a Lasco periculosissime laboravit, adeo ut de ejus vita actum esse puta-

remus. Sed convaluit : misertus enim est nostri Dominus ; nam eo sub-

lato, metuendum, ne similiter peregrinorum ruerent ecclesiae. Dominus

est ecclesiae suae propugnator unicus. Quo in statu sint res domini Hoperi

episcopi Glocestriensis, ex ipsius Uteris rectius intelliges. Quantum ego

sane intclligere possum, fideliter suum talentum exponit. Rogo te, ut pro

tua auctoritate ilium commonefacias mansuetudinis ac lenitatis. Uxorem
ejus D. Annam monebis, ne se curis bujus seculi involvat: caveat sibi

a spinis, quibus suffocatur verbum Dei; rem periculo plenam esse, sub

Cbristo vcnari opes aut bonores. Habent enim admonitiones tuae pluri-

mum ponderis apud utrumque. Discessit non ita pridem e vivis episcopus

Lincolniensis, evangelicas doctrina3 fautor. Abripuit sudor Anglicus duos

praeclarissimos adolescentes, ducem Suflfolcife et fratrem ipsius Carolum.

Regnum bac aestate (gratia Deo !) pacatum babuimus : nam tumultus

quorumdam rusticorum, principio aestatis excitatus, auctoritate magistratus

ac diligcntia celerrime oppressus fuit.
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Bene vale, mi domine, meamque libertatem boni consulas. Nostro

nomine non graveris precor salutare observandos praeceptores nostros,

D. Bibliandrum, Pellicanum, Gesneriim, et Frisium. Dominus vestram

ecclesiam ab omni malo liberet ! Amen. 1551, Aiigusti 14. D. a Lasco

ruri est apud episcopum Cantiiariensem, ad te alioqui, quantum ante ex

ejus verbis colligere potui, scripturus.

Tuns quantus est,

JMARTINUS MICRONIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro D. Henrico Bidlmgero^

Tigurince ecdesice antistiti vigilan-

tisshno, prccceptori sua ohservando.

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXVI.

MARTINUS 3IICR0NIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Qms sit hujus regni status, quas ecclesiarum cum Anglicarum

tum peregrinarum facies, copiose ut jam scribam opus non esse puto, cum
ex his probis adolescentibus, et aliorum literis, omnia certius discas, quam
milii jam scribere tutum sit ac facile. Tumultus qui hie subito obortus est

ex captivitate altera ducis Somerseti, uxoris ejus, aliorumque nobilium,

animos nostros valde turbavit; idque magis, quod vulgo captivitatis ejus

causa varia et incerta spargeretur. Sed Dominus omnia in salutem su^
ecclesias vertet dubio procul. D. Hoperus in suo ministerio est vigilan-

tissimus. Doleo tam panim illi esse ab aliis auxilii. Quare tuis imprimis

literis juvandus est et animandus; sitque monendus, ut severitati disci-

plinas prudentiam adjungat et lenitatem christianam.

Res ecclesise peregrinorum bono sunt loco, gratia sit Domino ! Quotidie

magnos progressus faciunt in doctrina, consolatione, exhortatione, colla-

tionibus scripturarum publicis, cum Latinis tum Germanicis ; in disciplinee

item ecclesiasticae diligenti usurpatione. Sentimus sane nonnunquam nos

impeti a Satana per hostes Christi, hypocritas, episcopos, et hsereticos

;

sed Dominus protegit, cujus est ecclesiam aedificare, et exstructam tueri et

conservare. D. a Lasco, superintendens noster, vir (ut verbo dicam) plane

divinus, non tantum peregrinis ecclesiis, sed Anglicis quoque, utilissimus

est, docendo, hortando, consulendo ac scribendo : quern virum a doctis

omnibus, qui regi aut ejus senatui aliquid dedicant, imprimis commendari

optarem, quo ejus auctoritati (quas hie magna est) aliquid posset accedere,

ad utilitatem ecclesiarum ipsius in hoc regno. Brevi edet scriptum de

re sacramentaria, eruditissimum meo judicio, cujus aliquam mihi partem
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legendam dedit. Decimo septimo superioris mensis die pius quidam fra-

ter in religione Christiana purus, ob negotinm sacramentorum Antwerpiae

exustiis, sanctam animam Christo Domino tradidit. Londini, 1551, No-

vembris 7'

DioTiaberis ex meo nomine saliitare D. Bibliandrum, D. Pellicanum et

D. Gesnerum, prteceptores meos observandos. Scripsisset ad te D. Uten-

hovius, nisi adversa valetudo impedivisset ;
qiiare eo nomine se jam apud

te purgatum esse petit, alias hoc tantum siium silentium copiosissimis Ute-

ris compensaturus.
Tuus quantus est,

MARTINUS MICRONIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro D. Henrico Bullingero,

Tigurmw ecclesiw antistiti vigilan-

tissimO' Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXVII.

MARTINUS MICRONIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. D. Joannes a Lasco superintendens noster libenter ad te, mi ob-

servandissime domine, de rebus omnibus quae hie geruntur scripsisset, nisi

negotiorum quibus involvitur moles prohibuisset. Quare voluit, ut ejus

nomine copiosiores aliquanto de omnibus literas scriberem : quod me dili-

genter, ut par est, facturum recepi. Non dubito quin intellexeris de cap-

tivitate ducis Somerseti, uxoris ejus, aliorumque multorum nobilium.

Causa ejus varia sparsa est : eam tamen banc fuisse a viris fide dig-

nis intelligo, quod adversus aliquot consiliarios conspirasset ; quod capi-

tale est. Nam senatus regius, post primam ducis Somerseti captivita-

tem, legem ejusmodi sanxit ad firmiorem ipsorum conjunctionem, eum

instar furis suspendio periturum, quisquis e senatu regie contra aliquem

consiliarium clam aliquid moliretur. In quam cum Somersetus peccasse

diceretur, decima sexta Octobris captus est ; et postridie ejus uxor cum

nobilibus pluribus, qui hujus conspirationis conscii putabantur. Post ipsis

calendis Decembris in aula AYestmonasteriensi acta est causa ducis Somer-

seti a summo mane usque in vesperum. Nullius proditionis regime accu-

sari potuit, omnesque accusationes fortiter et prudenter diluisse dicitur.

Verum cum non ita de quadam contra consiliarios aliquot conspiratione se

I)urgarc posset, suspendio est adjudicatus, juxta legem ab ipso etiam Somer-

seto latam. Sed Januarii 22 securi cassus est, magno cum ploratu

populi. Dcinde Februarii 26 ob eandem causam duo equites aurati sus-

penduntur, alii duo securi ca?duntur. Eundem exitum metuo uxori Somer-
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seti, quod omnis mali pars magna dicatur esse. Rogandus Dominus, ut

omnia ad ejus gloriam cedant, servetque in his tumultibus ecclesiam suam.

Magna nobis spes est reformationis ecclesiasticae et politicce in hoc par-

lamento. Nam reformationi ecclesias adhibiti sunt octo episcopi pii, inter

quos est D. Hoperus ; octo doctores theologiag, inter quos D. Joannes a

Lasco, vir in pietatis negotio intrepidus, et D. Petrus Martyr. Hactenus

res satis bene cessit : et si quidem Londinensis episcopus et Eliensis non

obstarent suis humanis rationibus, longius (puto) res progressa esset. Sed

spero eos nihil effecturos. Rex enim puritatis est studiosissimus, ac se-

riam urget reformationem
;
quique in senatu regio prse ceteris auctoritate

valent, idem petunt. D. Hoperi auctoritas indies apud regium senatum

evadit major; unde maximum ecclesi£e commodum accessurum spero. Pe-

regrinte nostras ecclesise opera D. a Lasco, vigilantissimi superintendentis

nostri, feHcissime (gratia sit Domino !) succedunt. Rogandus Dominus, ut

quod coepit perficiat ; omnesque suas ecclesias tueri velit, quas miris arti-

bus oppugnare non cessat Satan. Sed bene habet quod victus vinctusque

sit a Christo Domino, qui vos e mediis tumultibus bellicis liberet, ne

quid mali propter vicinum malum accipiatis. Bene vale, mi domine,

teque Deus suo Spiritu illustrare pergat. Amen. Salutare nostro nomine

dignaberis omnes prseceptores meos observandos, D. Pellicanum, Biblian-

drum et Gesnerum. Londini, 1552. Martii 9.

Tuus,

MARTINUS MICRONIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Vkfilantissimo antiUiti D. Henrico Bullin-

gero^ domino tneo imprimis colendo,

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXVIII.

MARTINUS MICRONIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. P. Scio quantopere pietas tua amicorum literis delectetur, in quibus

ecclesiarum status describitur : nee immerito, cum ecclesias omnes totum

disperse per orbem unica sint tantum domus Dei ; atque apostolum Paulum
videamus lubenter ecclesiarum statum ab aliis didicisse, et vicissim aliis

significasse diligentissime. Ha?c res me plus satis alioqui occupatum compulit

ad humanitatem tuam scribere, ut scires ecclesiam Anglicam et nostras hie

Londini peregrinas, Germanicam et Gallicam, maximo Dei beneficio florere.

Impetuntur saepe peregrins nostra ecclesias a \'/€u3e7no-Ko'7ro(<r miris ar-

tibus et technis ; sed hactenus vicit Christus, omniaque in promotionem

r n 25
[epist. TTGUR.J
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ecclesiee vertit, adeo ut jam nulli peregrine ad rauniciplum Anglicum via

pateat nisi prius fidei su£B confessionem aliquam apud ministros peregri-

narum ecclesiarnm faciat. Quod si id per aliquot annos duret, regniim

hoc magnis variisque erroribus, qui per sectarios peregrinos invehi solent,

liberabitur. Ad calendas Martias parliamentum est indictum : faxit Do-

minus ut boni aliquid ecclesite pariat : certe nihil mali adhuc ominari

possum. LatinfB lectiones in nostris ecclesiis ab obitu uxoris D. Joannis a

Lasco intermissae sunt, nee eas adhuc potuit repetere ante Paschatis (licet

cum nova sua uxore, quam 4 cal. Februarii duxit, mediocriter valeat) ob

varia sua, imo potius ecclesice, negotia. Sed spero banc ejus a lectionibus

vacationem magno ecclesiee commodo aliquo pensatam iri. D. Hoperum

Londinum intra triduum exspectamus, qui, ut audio, hujus mensis die

vigesimo sexto ante regiam majestatem est concionaturus. Nunquam spe-

rassem tantam ejus in episcopatu fidelitatem et diligentiam, cum alios

opima offa in os injecta mutos et segues reddere soleat. Excessit e vivis

ante quatriduum uxor D. Petri Martyris. D. Joannes Utenhovius, qui ad

vitae desperationem ante menses duos laboravit, jam (gratia sit Domino !)

convaluit.

Utinam semel in lucem emitteres, quas apud te congesta babes capita

tuarum concionum in Esaiam, libros Samuelis et Regum, in Acta Apo-

stolica, in epistolam ad Romanes, et si quae alia babes ! Sane meo judicio

plus inde ad solidam scripture cognitionem hauriri posset, quam ex magnis

multorum commentariis. Si tibi id suadere auderem, conarer persuadere

:

sed cum tuorum consiliorum conscius non sum, et te aliud nihil quam
ecclesise aedificationem sitire non dubito, nihil hie temere suadere audeo,

tantum quid judicem significo ; non autem significarem, nisi ipse inde fruc-

tum coUegissem.

Quod publico attinet, pace in hoc regno fruimur : faxit Dominus ut ea

ad pietatem utamur. Carolus Ccesar valetudinarius Bruxellam advectus

est sexta hujus mensis. Sacrificulos nostrates exactionibus magnis gravat,

unde ipsi nonnihil incipiunt metuere regno suo. Yertat Deus omnia ad

regni sui promotionem. Amen. Salutare dignaberis observandos meos

pr^ceptores, D. Pellicanum, D. Bibliandrum et Gesnerum. Eisdem, sed

tibi imprimis, salutem ascribi voluerunt D. Joannes a Lasco et Joannes

Utenhovius. Londini, 1553, Feb. 18.

Tuus quantus est,

MARTINUS MICRONIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Piissimo viro D. Henrico Bullingero^

pastori ecclesiw Tigurinw mgilan-
tisshno. Tigurr.
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EPISTOLA CCLXIX.

JOANNES UTENHOVIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. QuuM primum Argentinam reversus inspexi cum Joanne A

Lasco, ciijus coram memini, epistolam, facile agnovi eam ipsam esse,

quam milii isthic legendam dedisti. Porro interea, quod isthinc decessi,

accepi a D. Calvino scriptum illud suum de eucliaristia seu ccena dominica,

quod is sponte sua ad me misit. Quare non erit necesse, ut aliud ipso

transmittas. Faceres autem mihi rem gratissimam, si quod habes de cocna

Domini a Bucero, quod olim, priusquam ita desiperet, scripsit, ad me trans-

mitteres. Ego hoc beneficium, si quando res tuse ita postulaverint, quacum-

que ratione compensavero. D. Butlerus pollicitus est mihi se curaturum

apud Musculum, Yadianum et aliquot alios, ut et ab illis eorum impc-

tretur sententia in eodem argumento, quod vobis proposui, cujus baud

dubie probe meministi. Si quid ille hie videatur egere tua opera, vide,

qufeso, ne eam detrectes : utinam yero communem Bernensis eeclesia?

consensum obtineamus ! Si quid forte obtineatur, ut quae isthinc literte ad

me scribant, transmitti poterunt Francofordiam ad quendam Adrianum

Edingum, D. Butlero ac etiam Froschovero probe notum.

Ceterum in novis nihil prater tristia omnia hie habemus. Omnes

istas ecclesiae indies magis magisque videntur labascere atque ad interitum

prorsus vergere. Flaccescunt enim omnium hominum animi, quorum partes

erant virilius agere. Interea rident adversarii plenis (quod aiunt) buccis,

quibus et religio omnisque pietas summo est ludibrio. Seniores ac con-

stantiores in fide ac rebus bene gerendis, quique de religione bene sunt

meriti, atque adeo prophetae ipsi, aut e vivis aut e Germania alibi passim

sunt evocati. Hue accedit, quod execrabiles in Deum et verbum ejus

quotidie blasphemias audiamus ab illis, qui olim Christum agnoverunt,

jamque a nobis defecerunt ad adversaries. Postremo nulla videmus

populum duci poenitentia, quin potius solito magis socordem perversiorem-

que evadere ; unde certum est, nihil nobis nisi gravissimas poenas propter

nostram ingratitudinem manere. Interim Deus nostri misereatur propter

Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, nobisque fidem adaugeat suo Spiritu,

quo firmi stemus, vel in medio omnium malorum agmine, in confessione

nominis ejus.

Cetera ex reliquorum literis facile cognoveris. Decreveram quidem

Colonia in AngHam proficisci ; verum propter gravia, qua? me in Flandria

manent, pericula, consiHis amicorum parens, per GalHas profectionem me-

ditamur, quam eras volente Domino instituemus.

Interim me studiose tuis commendo precibus. A^ale, vir multo orna-

tissime ac prfeceptor honorande, et me in diarium amicorum tuoriim

adscribito. Deus te suo Spiritu corroboret, ut fortiter infractoque animo

25—2
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Spartam, quam es nactus, tuearis ad extremum usque vitas tuae diem ad

gloriam nominis illius. Iterum vale, neque committe quin aliquid eorum,

quse DOS rescire operas pretium fore existimaveris, proximis Francofordien-

sibus nundinis significes. Argentina;, 7 Julii, 1549.

Tuus ut suus,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Et singiilari pietate et omnimoda erudi-

tione conspicuo viro D. Henrico

Bullingero^ fratri suo multo caris-

simo. Tigiiri,

EPISTOLA CCLXX.

JOANNES UTENHOVIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. A POSTREMis meis ad te literis ne musca' quidem literarum abs te

nobis est reddita. Eo tamen nihil obstante jam pridem ad te scripturus

eram, si modo quid certo de rebus D. Hoperi (quarum desiderio imprimis

teneri te nihil ambigebam) significare potuissem : id vero quum non potui,

eo usque hoc differendum esse censui, donee ejus cum episcopis nimis inau-

spicata controversia esset consopita. Quod quum nunc factum est, non

potui mihi temperare quin jam paucis tibi rem ipsam indicarera. Scis (ni

fallor) D. Hoperum a novem jam plus minus mensibus episcopatum Glo-

cestriensem per regiam majestatem ultro oblatum ea accepisse conditione,

ut nuspiam ad ullam superstitionem, ac prsesertim in ipsa inauguratione

(quam illi consecrationem vocant), adigeretur : quod quidem a rege regio-

que senatu ipsi facile impetratum fuit. Eo tamen banc rem deduxerunt

episcopi, nescio quibus coloribus, apud regium senatum, suas baud dubie

gloriae magis studiosi quam Christi Domini, ut ipsi banc libertatem semel

ex Dei verbo concessam retractaverint ; adeo ut ad inaugurationem quandam
papisticam (quod ad vestes saltem ac pedi pastoralis gestationem attinet)

urgeretur Hoperus. Ule vero diu multumque ac viriliter restitit episcopis,

argumentis sane multo firmissimis, asserens hominem christianum, de im-

pietate usus vestium in ministerio ecclesias instructum, sana conscientia hisce

vestibus in ministerio ecclesite uti non posse ; cum quod opinionem meriti,

hypocrisim, mille superstitionum offendiculorumque secum trahant genera,

turn etiam quod sacerdotium Christi Domini nimis vere obscurent. Inter

doctiores vero unicum D. a Lasco su« patrocinantem habuit sententia?, qui
non veritus fuit unus scripto D. Hoperi subscribere. Bucerus (pi« me-
moriae) ac Petrus Martyr, rogati quid hie sentirent, scripserunt, se quidem

[' Mica?^
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optare modis omnibus ejuscemodi vestes ab ecclesia sublatas esse; sibi

tamen non videri (cum omnia mundis munda esse eonstet) quod pii, de

impietate vestium in ministerio ecclesiae alioqui instructi, illis uti non pos-

sint. Post diuturnam autem reluctationem incarceratus est Hoperus,

ac 15 forte post incarcerationem diebus, pervicacia episcoporum victus,

bonus Hoperus se causamque suam senatus regii submisit arbitrio ; ac ita

factum est, ut via ilia ordinaria media quadragesima inauguratus fuerit,

non sine summo nostro piorumque omnium dolore tamen, neque sine gra-

vissimo multorum hominum ac fratrum ofFendiculo : quod ego te celatum

nolui, quanquam id pro meo in D. Hoperum animo invitus faciam ; neque

certe facerem id nunc, nisi te scirem in Hoperum animo esse propensissimo,

atque adeo te alterum Hoperum esse. Plura libenter hie adderem, si modo
liceret tuto Uteris omnia committere ; verum id mallem coram quam
privatis Uteris. Interim cura ut hie de me nuUum apud D. Hoperum facias

verbum ; neque operas pretium erit hujus jam rei hominem multum com-

monere, cum res confecta nuUo jam remedio corrigi queat : si tamen aUquid

pro tua prudentia ipsi scribendum eumque commonendum existimes, id

quidem poteris, eoque animo hsec tibi potissimum significavi; majore tamen

cum fructu illud poteris, si meo aut cujusvis alterius suppress© nomine

scribas tibi a quodam amico significatum esse. Spero tamen hunc casum

ipsi Hopero ac etiam ecclesiae utilem fore. Ipse quindecim ante Pascha

diebus profectus est ad suum episcopatum, ubi quantum audimus diligentis-

sime perfungitur suo munere
;
quo nomine gratia sit Domino Deo, cui minis-

terium ejus ac etiamnum tuum ipsius commendo ex animo. Ego, si modo
ab ecclesia nostra mihi impetrare liceat dimissionem, adibo D. Hoperum
ad menses aliquot ; et si quo modo ipsi utilis esse possim in suo ministerio,

non detrectabo quicquid Dominus dederit ; idque ipsi hinc abeunti facturum

me promisi.

Porro ecclesia nostra satis succedit feliciter, eo dempto quod sacra-

menta pure adhuc administrare nobis non liceat per episcopos. Ceterum

verbum purissime a Martino nostro Micronio maxima cum ecclesia utili-

tate praedicatur, qui ut populariter, Tigurinorum more, ita et prudenter

versatur in verbi interpretatione, nihil adferens tortum aut leviculum, quod

non ad maximam asdificationem faciat. Disciplina, quatenus fieri licebit,

jam a nobis instituitur; cujus pars et catecliismus, quern jam paramus,

censendus est, ac etiam prophetia seu collatio scripturarum, quam proxima

hebdomada aggrediemur una cum Anglis. Eam vero et Latine diebus

lun£e singulis, a preelectione D. a Lasco, qui jam evangelium Joannis inter-

pretatur maxima cum omnium auditorum admiratione et utilitate, pera-

gemus ; ac item Germanice diebus Mercurii, idque a pr^lectione D. Gualteri,

qui Genesim interpretabitur Latina lingua : duas itaque collationes habituri

sumus singulis hebdomadis ; in quarum priore ventilabuntur summa cum
modestia ambas illse proximae prselectiones, in posteriore vero conciones

toto octiduo habitie. Quae res sine summo emolumento fieri non poterit,
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Domino Deo dante, cujus est augmentum rerum bonarum omnium dare.

Uxor D. Hoperi, qu^e adhuc est Londini, rogavit ut has quas meis con-

iuuxi ad tc una mitterem. Saluta mihi, qu£eso, tuam caram castamque

t;onjugem, ac D. Bibliandrum, D. Pellicanum, D. Gualterum, Zwinglium,

"Wolfium, Phrisium, ac Sebastianum. Ne tamen praetermitte dominum

Gcsnerum, ac imprimis meum hospitem D. Butlerum, cui una cum uxore

atque adeo toti ecclesiae precor omnia felicia in Domino. Yale, vir ac prae-

ceptor perpetuo mihi observande, in eo qui est vita nostra. Amen. Londini,

9 Aprilis, 1551.
Tuus vere et ex animo,

JOANNES UTENHOVIUS.

Salutat te officiose D. Martinus, qui, jam solus adhuc Germanicte

ministrans ecclesise, varie impeditur, ac proinde nihil potuit nunc scribere ;

verum id alias est compensaturus.

INSCRTPTIO.

Cliunssvmo viro D. Henrico Bullingero,

eccles'im Tigurince pastori vigilan-

tissimo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXXI.

JOANNES UTENHOVIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Ante menses quatuor commiseram cuidam fratri literas, quas

tibi tradendas susceperat ; verum ille eas multo post tempore (nescio quid

preetexens) remisit. Quas tamen hactenus apud me servavi ideo, ut illas

per occasionem, quanquam alioqui veteres, ad te mitterem ; quo hoc saltem

testimonium mei in te animi haberes, ac me in tanto silentio tui imme-

morem fuisse non prorsus existimares. Jam vero illas ipsas ad te mitto

literas, ut cognoscas quam catastrophen negotium D. Hoperi tandem

sortitum fuerit. Diu hand dubie haesitavit animus, an hasc mihi scribenda

essent de homine mihi multo amicissimo. Yerum cum animo revolverem,

lapsus et prophetarum et apostolorum sacris Uteris ad perpetuam homi-

num memoriam non temere esse proditos, omnem protinus hgesitationem

excussi, nihil dubitans quin tu (qu£e tua est pietas et prudentia) christiane

sis laturus fratris infirmitatem, eumque ex hac occasione sui officii admoni-

turus, si operas pretium videatur. Ego interim nihil dubito quin hie casus

in bonum ecclesice tandem sit cessurus : solemus enim ejusmodi rationibus

nos ipsi melius novisse^ animasque nostras coram Deo magis humiliare, ac

etiamnum proximorum ministerio accommodiores cequabilioresque reddi.

Et sane D. Hoperus adeo fidclitcr diligenterque jam versatur in suo minis-

terio, ut merito omnes pii exhilarescant. Cetera facile cognosces ex eo qui
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has defert ; ipse enim penitius (uti arbitror) spectata habet omnia ipsius

Hoperi negotia quam nos, cum ipse Glocestria3 fuerit, ac Oxonice non ita

inde procul aliquandiu habitaverit. Ex eodem intelliges ecclesiae atque adeo

regni hujiis statimi ; quamobrem finem scribendi mine faciam, nihil ambi-

gens quin Martinus noster nostrarum etiam rerum te jam faciat certiorem.

Cum ante biennium isthinc rediissem Argentinam, Joannes Burcherus

dedit mihi frustum cujusdam libi gustandum, hbi inquam quod ipse dice-

bat sibi Tiguro a quodam amico missum fuisse ; quale ego mihi proxi-

mis paschalibus nundinis Francfordiensibus cuperem transmitti, et rogo

te, ut mihi ejusmodi unum, quod non sit nimis multis speciebus conditum,

isthic compares, Francofordiamque ad aedes Adriani Edingi transmittas,

indicato pretio, quod ego hie Stomphio, aut Francofordi£e cui voles, red-

dendum curavero : quo nomine feceris mihi rem multo gratissimam. Si

ego vicissim hie tibi uspiam possim commodare aut gratificari, invenies me
semper paratissimum. Saluta mihi quasso omnes fratres quorum in alteris

memini Hteris, ac bene vale in Domino, mi domine mihi perpetuo obscr-

vande, cui ego ministerium tuum cum tota familia commendo ex animo.

Londini, 14 Augusti, 1551.

Tuus ut suus,

JO. UTENHOYIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarisshno viro D. Henrico Bullin-

gero. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXXII.

JOANNES UTENHOVIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. P. Liters tuas octavo Novembris datse mihi jamdudum per D.

Hoperum fuerunt redditas. Ego vero nunc de statu eorum, quas hie publico

ac item privatim inter nos geruntur, fusius ad te scriberem, si ei, qui has

deferendas suscepit, non aeque aut fortasse probius spectata essent omnia

atque mihi ipsi ; quag res facit ut breviores jam abs me habeas literas

quam alioqui eras habiturus. lUud tamen ex me scito, pios omnes optime

hie jam sperare de successu religionis ; ad quam restituendam summo nunc

laborant studio, qui ad hoc per regiam majestatem sunt constituti : inter

quos est Thomas Cantuariensis, Joannes Hoperus, Joannes a Lasco, Petrus

Martyr, ac multi alii docti ac pii viri. Et quanquam omnes illi, qui numero

sunt 32, in omnibus inter se convenire subinde non possunt, spero tamen

saniores in doctrina superaturos esse, eo quod rex, qui puram religionem

omnino promotam cupit, suam, ubi opus est, auctoritatem interponat.

Neque dubium est, favente Christo Domino, si modo inter praedictos bene
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saneque conveniat, uti omnes speramus, quin parlamentariorum postmo-

dum suffragils acta transacta facile comprobabuntur. Nostrum interim ac

vestrum isthic est Deum serio obnixeqiie rogare, lit Spiritu suo conventui,

qui hie jam coiit, adesse velit : quo omnia preesertim quae religionem

attinent, quse in eo controvertentur, cedant ad nominis sui gloriam reg-

nique Filii sui incrementum. Quod ut faxit ipse etiam atque etiam rogo

ex animo.

Porro de expeditione regis Galliarum, quam jam parat in Germaniam

ad illius liberationem, ut hie ferunt, nihil scribam, existimans vos isthic de

ea phira et certiora habere. D. a Lasco per prassentem reformationem

varie, ut potes existimare, impeditus jussit se excusari apud te, quod nihil

jam scribat. Saluto quasso mihi D. Bibliandrum, D. Pellicanum, D.

Gaulterum, Wolfium ac reliquos fratres, ut interim D. Gesnerum non

omittam. Saluta mihi quoque D. Butlerum una cum uxore. Salutat te

D. a Lasco, D. Gualterus. Vale, -vir ornatissime in Domino, cui ego te

ministeriumque tuum commendo ex animo. Londini, 9 Martii, 1551.

Tuus ut suus,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro domino Henrico Bullingero.

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXXIII.

JOANNES UTENHOVIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. QuANQUAM nunc varie multumque impedirer, nolui tamen com-

mittere quin aliquid ad te scriberem, quo animi erga te mei propensionem

aliquo saltem modo declararem. Porro progressum nostras hie ecclesisB

adeo feliciter cedere nobis, te sane celare non possum; quo nomine est, quod

immortales agamus gratias Deo Optimo Maximo. Is vero ita ex animi

nostri succedit sententia, ut meliorem vixdum optare liceat. Martinus

noster plane viriliter perfungitur suo munere, qui fideliter, prudenter, dili-

genterque omnia sua persequitur. D. Hoperum, episcopum Vigorniensem,

ante quatuor menses hinc sum comitatus Vigorniam, cui adfui ad septem

fere hebdomadas. Ejus vero fidem studiumque satis commendare non

possum. Dominus Deus fructuosum reddat ejus ministerium, quo eventus

rei votis studiisque hominis respondeat.

Hie nunc a paucis saltem diebus subortae sunt turbse quasdam inter

episcopos ex concione pii cujusdam viri, concionatoris ducis Northumbriae,

quam habuit coram rege ac consiliariis ejus, in qua vere libere invectus est

in geniculationem coenae Dominicae, quae hie etiamnum inter Anglos adhuc
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servatiir. Ille tamen vir bonus, Scotus natione, ita affecit miiltorum

anlmos, ut speremus aliquid boni inde tandem ad ecclesiam rediturum esse.

Quod ut faxit Dominus etiam atque etiam rogo.

D. a Lasco accepit jam nunc literas ab aliquot proceribus regni Poloniae

ac magnfe Lithuanite ; nee non et ab ipso Poloniee rege accepit literas om-
nimod^e liumanitatis plenas : quibus omnibus invitatur ille ut veniat in

Poloniam sub comitia publica illius regni, quee circa regnum ad reforman-

dam religionera sunt indicta. Illud vero inprimis cupiunt, ad evitandam

omnem suspicionem ab adversariis fidei, ut per occasionem aliquam tan-

quam legatus a rege nostro eo mittatur. Qute res hodie primum duci

Northumbri^ ab archiepiscopo Cantuariensi est proposita. Faxit Dominus,

ut cedat ad sui nominis gloriam. D. a Lasco ac D. Martinus, qui varie

nunc distringuntur, cupiunt apud te excusari, quod nihil scribant. Interim

peramanter te voluerunt salutatum. Saluta mihi quaeso D. Bibliandrum

ac reliquos mihi isthic notes patres ac fratres, ut interim D. Butleri men-

tionem faciam. Yale, mi domine Bullingere, animo meo carissime obser-

vandissimeque in Domino, cui ego ministerium tuum commendo ex animo.

Londini, 12 Octobris, 1552. Ex tedibus D. a Lasco, cui convivo.

Tuus vere et ex animo,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarisshno viro dotnhio Henrico Bullingero^

TigurincB ecdesice pastori vigilantissimo,

mnico acfratri multo carissinio.

EPISTOLA CCLXXIV.

JOANNES UTENHOVIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Ante quatriduum per Ricardum Hillesium tuae literas, datce 9

Martii, primum mihi sunt reddita^, vir clarissime ; quibus significas mihi

quod ex lethali morbo, quo circa Decembrem laborabas, revalueris, quo

nomine maxime gaudeo : oroque Dominum ut valetudinem tuam confirmet,

teque suas ecclesice diu servet incolumem, ad nominis sui gloriam. Ego
quoque multo periculosissime eodem mense laborabam, adeo ut fratres

omnes, ac etiam D. a Lasco hospes mens, de vita mea prorsus desperarent.

Verum ego per Dei misericordiam mediocriter sum restitutus pristina?

valetudini. Faxit Dominus ut eam in augmentum regni sui pro mea
tenuitate impendam. Porro quod ita apud me expostulas de negligentia

D. Hoperi nihil miror, sed miror potius hominis negligentiam. Ego sane

monebo eum propediem meis Uteris, idque serio. Verum quid sim con-
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secuturus nescio ; ipse enini ita est comparatus, lit nemini nostrum, no

domino quidem a Lasco unquam scribat, quanquam nos interea amet,

adeo ut istse tu^ querimonias nobis omnibus tecum sint communes. In-

terim certo tibi persuadeas velim, Bullingerum ei semper esse carissimum,

ipsique fieri maximi inter omnes homines, id quod ego certo contestari

possum. Quod vero pecuniam attinet, quam Hoperus mutuo dedit illis

studiosis quorum meministi, discam ex ipso Hopero, quid de ea fieri velit,

et si quid ab eo responsi recepero, mox significavero,

D. a Lasco, qui adhuc apud nos est, te resalutat, mihique promisit heri,

se ad te scripturum esse; ac proinde nihil amplius de eo nunc scribam,

nihil dubitans quin ipse promissis sit staturus. In novis nihil habemus,

prseter quod rex, qui ex gravissima tussi, quee penetralia ipsasque me-

dullas jam occupaverat, periculosissime laboravit non ita pridem, nunc

melius habet : quanquam vix futurum est ut tota hac aestate in integrum

restituetur ejus valetudo. Interea tamen optime semper fuit affectus erga

religionem, ac etiamnum adhuc afiicitur, multoque magis quam unquam

alias. Deus servet eum sute ecclesise, utque eum isthic vestris precibus

Deo commendetis rogo. Jam excuduntur articuli regio nomine, quibus

subscribendum erit omnibus in ministerio constituendis, ac etiamnum jam

constitutis, si modo suum ministerium retinere velint. Ceterum quod ante

biennium rogavi, iterum te rogo in Domino, ut per te vel per alium (modo

grave non sit) cures mihi isthinc ad nundinas Francofordianas mitti mag-

num libum non multo aromate conditum, quale ante quadriennium miseras

Burchero. Facile curaretur ut ego illud ex nundinis Francofordiensibus

per manus Ricardi Hillesi acciperem : quo nomine faceres mihi rem gratio-

rem quam ego tibi possim exprimere. Pretium vero poteris mihi indicare

:

ego illud D. Hopero in diminutionem pecuniae, cujus jam meminimus,

dabo, aut alia, qua ipse voles, solvam ratione. Si quid ego vicissim in tui

gratiam unquam potero, utere me quaeso familiariter.

D. Mart. Micronius te jussit plurimum salvere. Saluta mihi qua?so

D. Bibliandrum, D. Pellicanum, D. Gesnerum, dominumque Butlerum,

cui ego opto meliorem valetudinem in Domino. Yale, vir clarissime, ani-

moque meo perpetuo colende in Christo, cui ego te tuumque ministerium

commendo ex animo : meque, ut soles, ama. Londini, 7 Junii, 1553.

Tuus ut suus,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro D. Henrico Bidlingero^

ecclesicc Tigurince pastori Jidelissi'mo,

fratri sua in Domino colendissimo.

Tiguri,
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EPISTOLA CCLXXV.

JOANNES UTENHOVIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Ut primum Basileam veni, clarissime domine ac praeceptor in

Christo observandissime, prima mihi cura fuit, lit de hospitio commodo

inquircrem. Accessi primum ad D. Oporinmn, cui literas tuas dedi : iis

perlectis de statu vestrarum rerum diligenter qu^sivit. Dixi bene omnia

se habere. Primo colloquio obtulit mihi hospitium, ac postulavit qua-

draginta coronatos : egi gratias pro tam prompto et benevolo in me animo ;

at nihil temere faciendum esse putavi, cum ea res multum incommoditatis

secum ferat, si sinistre, plurimum contra commoditatis, si dextre ac fauste

eveniat. Adeundum mihi prius existimavi Celium, quia pater cupiebat, ut

si quando Basileam me conferrem, cum eo essem. Ille omnem suam

operam et studium pollicitus est; at ob varias causas se me recipere in

familiam non posse aiebat, quarum prtecipua erat victus tenuitas et summa
omnium rerum caritas. Tandem auxilio amicorum quorundam recepit me
vir quidam probus et mediocriter eruditus : apud eum sum, donee de com-

modo aliquo hospitio mihi prospectum fuerit. Quomodocunque tamen

succedat, video me multo incommodius tractatum iri (quod ad victum

attinet) quam apud te, clarissime domine; sed, ut scis, paucissimis sum
contentus. Habes rerum mearum statum; Dei Optimi Maximi beneficio

bene valeo, et pro voto succedunt omnia.

Cum beneficia, quas a te maxima accepi, optime domine, sedulo mecum
repeto, non videor mihi unquam respondere posse ; sed reficit me tua sin-

gularis et propemodum divina humanitas, cui magni muneris instar est

animus gratus, et gratificari omnibus modis gestiens : hunc qufeso, mi

domine, accipias, et tibi me tui esse observantissimum persuadeas. Bene

vale, praestantissime domine in Christo Jesu. Uxorem (si grave non sit)

meis verbis veneranter saluta et filias 'A\t]6eiav Ka\ Aoopodeau^ ac generos

tuos clarissimos D. Lavaterum ac Simlerum. Etiam atque etiam vale in

Christo, praeceptor colendissime. Ipsis calendis Martii, festinanter; Basi-

led. (1554.)

Tuee P. observantissimus,

JOANNES UTENHOVIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Doctrina ac virtute clarissimo domino D.

Henrico Bullingero^ ccclesice T'lgu-

r'lnce episcopo, domino et prceceptori

suo midtum colendo. Tigurum.
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EPISTOLA CCLXXVI.

JOAxNNES UTENHOVIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO ET PETRO
MARTYRI.

S. p. Ut renim hie nostrarum cognitionem aliquam habeatis, viri

clarissimi, sciatis nos 23 superioris Februarii die Craeovia Vilnam (quae

est metropolis magnas Lituaniae) ad regem profectos esse, quo 17 Martii in-

columes, Dei gratia, pervenimus. Biduo vero post accessimus regem, qui

illustrem virum D. Joannem a Lasco amantissime (non sine multorum

admiratione) data etiam utrique nostrum dextra excepit, eumque dicentem

ipsique regni ipsius, ut fit, felicitatem ac istam evangelicae doctrinas lucem,

simulque et patriae toti sub ejus gubernatione gratulantem, et reditus sui

in patriam occasionem vocationemque suam indissimulanter exponentem,

attente et plane benevole audivit, et suo ipsius mox ore respondit ipsius

reditum sibi esse gratissimum. Vice-cancellarius vero, homo scilicet eccle-

siasticus, innumeris beneficiis oneratus, coadjutor archiepiscopi Gresnensis,

primique prjeterea vacantis episcopatus anhelus exspectator, ut suae in

papam fidei et observantiae satisfaceret, 22 post die regio nomine, rege

pr^esente, inter alia respondit: regem nuUam aliam lucem evangelii ag-

noscere quam agnovissent majores ejus, quamve jam a sexcentis plus

minus annis agnovisset Polonia; eamque doctrinam esse rectam, ipsiusque

majestatem, exemplo majorum suorum, in ea perstare velle : ad h£ec solius

regis esse vocare quospiam ad reformandas hie ecclesias, ac proinde non

vocandum fuisse ipsum a nobilitate Polonica. Rex vero jam ante indica-

verat domino a Lasco per D. Palatinum Vilnensem, vice-cancellarium

omnino urgere et parare responsum ad illam ejus salutationem ; duo autem

(ea nimirum quae nunc commemoravi) fore in tota illius responsione, quse

ipsum merito essent offensura : admonens eum ut quam brevissime respon-

deret, ne ille novam replicandi telam, ipsius majestatis nomine, denuo

ordiretur ; ex mutuis enim nunc disceptationibus nihil utilitatis progressui

rellgionis accessurum esse. Si quid porro D. a Lasco ipsi vellet, hoc clam,

semotis arbitris, ageret ; se enim ipsi privatum secum colloquium conces-

surum esse, in quo libere de quibusvis agere queat. Dominus vero a

Lasco, quum primum vice-cancellarius suam absolvit orationem, paucis (ut

regiae hac parte postulationi satisfaceret, spe alioqui privati cum rege

colloquii fretus) respondit, se quidem baud temere regi regnoque ipsius

banc evangelicae doctrinae lucem gratulatum esse. Interim (inquit) videat

majestas sua, ut se fidcmque suam approbet Deo Patri et Christo Domino,

ad cujus tribunal ipsi olim sistendum erit, regiaeque suae administrationis

ratio reddenda fuerit : se nihilominus, quemadmodum semper sperarit, de

ipsius majestate non desiturum adhuc sperare, Deum ipsi aliquando da-

turum esse gratiam, ut puram Dei religionem serio amplexetur, publicaque
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professione contestetiir ; seqiie, iit hoc fiat, ardentissimis votis ac precibiis a

Deo Optimo Maximo hactenus contendisse, et deinceps contensunim esse.

Quod porro vocationem a rege faciendam ad reformandas hie ecclesias

attinet, se qiiidem hie regime majestatis auctoritatem semper ingenue ag-

novisse, ac reverenter etiamnum agnoscere, prtesertim si generalis quaedam

regni totius reformatio institui debeat. Verum hinc non impediri, quo-

minus sui agnati, cognati, affines ac nobiles alii ipsum aut alium quemvis

(pro singulari nobilitatis hie libertate) vocare potuerint, ut eos, promovendo

rehgionem, in ipsorum ditionibus adjuvaret; qui unicus fuit scopus eorum,

qui ipsum vocarunt, ac etiam ipsius divinse huic vocationi parendo ; quic-

quid tandem adversarii cahimnientur.

Biduo vero post admisit rex D. a Lasco ad privatum (uti promiserat)

colloquium, multis quidem pr^esentibus, sed nihil audientibus : in quo ad-

monuit regem peccati sui, ejus nimirum abnegationis Christi Domini, quain

biduo ante fecerat, et aliarum quarundam gravium rerum, tradens ei scrip-

tum quoddam eximium, quod Vilnte jam recens conscripserat ; de officio

regis in toUenda idolomania et promovenda vera religione, deque fuco

episcoporum papalium, et quae regem regnumque ipsum ab eis maneant

pericula, nisi tempori prospiciatur, ac de pra?paratione necessaria ante

comitia. Rex autem asquanimiter tulit ejus admonitionem : se tamen non

potuisse nunc aliud praestare, in tanta prajsertim adversariorum impor-

tunitate ; ceterum absoluto hoc bello Livonico (quod jam magno sane

apparatu in procinctu est) se serine reformationi ecclesiarum incubiturum

esse, quemadmodum postremis regni comitiis toti nobilium ordini se fac-

turum promisit. Et agnovit dominum a Lasco non tantum pro subdito,

verum etiam pro servitore suo, nempe secretario, eoque loco quo fuerat

olim apud divum Sigismundum regiae majestatis parentem : et promisit

se ipsum defensurum esse adversum omnes ipsius calumniosos adversarios

;

pemiisitque ei, ut et domi suae nobilium virorum ministrorumque con-

ventus habeat, et ipse quoque in aliis aedibus conveniat cum fratribus

quoties videbitur, quatenus saltern religioni propagandae, non autem se-

ditioni alicui excitand* incumbatur. Multaque alia benevolentise suse erga

D. a Lasco rex praebuit signa ; qu» nunc non est narrandi locus. Ac
tandem data utrique nostrum dextra decessit a nobis.

Palatinus quoque Vilnensis, princeps clementissimus variisque naturae

Spiritusque dotibus ornatus, qui luculentissimam anno superiore fidei suas

publico scripto edidit confessionem, nos domi suae per mensem integrum

tractavit multo humanissime, dominoque a Lasco honestam pensionem

annuam assignavit, ac filiae ipsius majori natu, ipsi nondum visse, quam
sibi in familiam dari postulavit, mille florenos Polonicos in dotem promisit,

eique maritum ex sua ipsius cognatione spopondit ; multisque praeterea

muneribus ipsum, ac etiam me quibusdam, honoravit. Qui princeps cum

sit vestri isthic multo studiosissimus, consult© mihi videbimini facturi, si
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ci libriim aliquem inscribatis ad excitandum ejus animum in causa re-

lioionis. Scitis enim ipsi ejusmodi principes prassertim viros, qui ita varie

intricantur, stimulis et calcaribus quibusdam egere, ut alacrius currant in

institute itinere. Ille autem Latine novit, tant^eque est auctoritatis proe

ceteris in Lituania, ut quidam aiant, eum vidisse omnia in Lituania, qui

ipsum viderit. Neque est quisquam apud regem ipsum, qui majore

auctoritate sit pra?ditus. Quare multum fuerit tantum virum ecclesife

Cliristi Domini magis magisque confirmasse. Ceterum dominus a Lasco

Yilnfe maf^na sane cum a^dificatione subinde est concionatus, pr£esentibus

etiam multis aulicis regiis, regeque sciente et permittente. In reditu

quoque nostro ex Lituania, quoties sese ofFerebat occasio, est concionatus

confirmando fratres cum in aliis articulis tum in negotio sacramentario.

Interea autem, dum Yiln« essemus, venerunt eo septem monachi ordinis

S. Basilii ex Moscovia (quas Grascte est fidei), qui nomine ver« religionis

eo perfugiebant. Tanta enim apud illos nunc est persecutio, ut si non

mature sese inde subduxissent, de eis jamdudum actum esset. Primarium

inter eos fratrem, qui magnus apud Moscos fuerat, reliquosque hie auc-

toritate, «tate, et sacrarum literarum cognitione praecellere videbatur,

examinavit D. a Lasco per interpretem; sed adeo dextre respondit in

pr^ecipuis quibusque religionis capitibus, ac etiamnum in re eucharistica,

ut dexterius vix potuisset, ut eos totos nostros esse proque fratribus nostris

Tcre agnoverimus. Aiebant autem illi, sub ipsorum inde recessum jam

70 circiter nobiles viros ob causam religionis in vincula conjectos fuisse,

sibique plusquam quingentos fratres, quibus cordi esset religio, in Mosco-

via notes esse. Hinc videmus mirabilem divini Spiritus in electis Dei

potentiam : illi enim a nostris, quorum scripta non intelligunt, eam cog-

nitionem haudquaquam hauserunt, sed ab iis, quos Deus ipse Spiritu suo

excitavit in Moscovia. Porro Ruteni, Gr^ecae etiam fidei homines, qui Yilnte

habitant ac templa sua habent, non possunt conspectum horum fratrum

ferre ; ac eos initio adventus eorum graviter fustigabant ob suam ab ipsorum

fide defectionem ; neque eis tuto illic habitare licuisset per Rutenos, nisi

D. Palatinus Vilnensis eos in suam protectionem recepisset. Ceterum rex

nunc scripsit ad episcopos regni hujus, qui non ita pridem in synodo

quadam congregati erant, jubens nt ipsi sine ulteriore procrastinatione

serio cogitent de reformandis hie ecclesiis, idque non tantum in moribus,

sed etiam in ipso Dei cultu ; se enim (sicuti episcopo Romano jam pridem

significavit) sine certo regni sui periculo reformationem ecclesiarum suarum

non posse diutius protrahere. Faxit Dominus Deus Spiritu suo sancto,

ut ea felices faciat progressus ad adorandi sui nominis gloriam.

Ut autem succedat felicius reformatio, quam rex Dei favore raeditatur

sub proximam hyemem, necesse fuerit (meo quidem judicio) fidelem aliquem

choragum esse totius actionis, qui reliquis praseat, et reformationem ipsam ex

Dei verbo forman do, et jam dcmum formatam executioni mandando. Nam
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si omnes snas promiscue cogitationes adferre, easque, qualesquales fiierint,

pro suo arbitrio obtrudere volent, non bene baud dubie successurum est

reformationis negotiiim. Ac rursum, etiam si optima quaque instituta

assent, parum sane prodessent ad bene regendam banc Dei ecclesiam, nisi

sit vir aliqiiis fidelis, prudens, et in exercitio disciplinee ecclesiasticje exer-

citatiis, qui ea exequatur. Quare videremini operas pretium facturi, viri

clarissinii, in isthac prsesertim ecclesice bujus infantia, si vos (quse vestra

bic passim et apud regem ipsum est auctoritas) dominum a Lasco, cujus

fides et prudentia (ut abas ejus divinas dotes non attingam) vobis istbic

non sunt ignotas, ad boc regi ipsi simul et Palatino Yilnensi missis ad

ipsos Hteris commendaretis, quemadmodum D. Phibppus Melanctbon nuper

fecit. Aboqui enim metuendum est, ne parum febciter succedat refor-

matio, aut saltem reformationis quantumcunque aboqui bona3 executio.

Certum est enim bic pene omnes neopbytos esse, quibus citra certissimum

ecclesias periculum hsec provincia imponi non potest.

Rebqua ex D. doctore Lismannino, patre ac fratre nostro honorando,

facile cognoscetis : cujus fata (ut ita loquar) sic ferunt, Deo ita providente,

ut abquandiu adbuc peregrinari ab boc regno (quod ei veluti patria jam fuit)

cogatur ; nulla sane culpa sua, cum et de rege ipso et regno boc quam op-

time sit meritus ; sed Satan^e et adversariorum Cbristi Domini nimia rabie,

quam rex omni ex parte (quse ipsius est infirmitas) sustinere nequit. Ipse

interim summam erga D. Lismanninum, quem interea ad vestram istbic

ecclesiam pr^e omnibus totius Gennani^e ecclesiis cupit divertere, semper

declaravit ac etiamnum declarat benevolentiam. Nibil autem dubitandum

est, quin btec crux argumento sit peculiaris cujusdam erga dominum Lis-

manninum bonitatis Dei, qui suam erga suos electos benevolentiam ejusmodi

tesseris ac veluti symbolis quibusdam declarare consuevit. Et quando-

quidem diligentibus Deum omnia cooperantur in bonum, persuasus sum

in Domino, boc ipsum exilium (nobis bic aboqui permolestum) ei et aedifi-

cationi et consolationi futurum esse. Quod si in Misecb aut Kedar, apud

populum nempe barbarum omnisque cognitionis metusve Dei expertem,

ei exemplo Davidis vivendum esset, dura baud dubie foret peregre vivendi

ratio. Sed suavis ille convictus inter primaries fratres sanctissimosque

eruditissimorum pientissimorumque virorum coetus ac congressus non pote-

runt ipsum non summopere oblectari et consolari, instructioremque ac

utiliorem magis magisque reddere ecclesice Dei et Domini nostri Jesu

Cbristi. Quas res omnibus aboqui adminiculis destituta deberet nos fra-

tresque bic nostros abunde consolari in istbac fratris nostri visitatione.

Fuit bic non ita pridem quidam vobis istbic non prorsus ignotus, qui

conatus est basce ecclesias clanculum turbare; qui et parum bonorifica

etianmum spargit passim in Germania de domino a Lasco, bene alias de

eo merito, quemadmodum et in majore Polonia nuper fecit, quoties fenes-

tella aliqua ei aperiretur, apud cos nimirum, quos non prorsus nobiscum

sentire seiret in re sacramentaria, ut animos quorundnm bic nobilium ad
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accipiendam confessionem Augiistanam pr^epararet : cum tamen, dum hie

apud nos esset, se nobis conformaret, seqiie nobiscum prorsus sentire diceret

ac dissimularet ; adeo ut dominiim D. Lismanninum piaster alios plurimos

in earn persuasionem de eo pertraxerit, qui ea occasione vobis isthic non

inhonorificum testimonium de homine pr^buisse fertur. Hasc ego pro

mea in ecclesiam Christi fide vobis indicanda esse existimavi, ne vos

ejusmodi delationibus forte decipiamini, quin potius ipsius calumniis ac

hjT^ocrisi ad Dei gloriam occurratis : de quo plura per D. Lismanninum

cognoscetis.

A-^alete, viri multo ornatissimi, pr^ceptores ac fratres observandissimi

in Christo Domino, cui ego vos ministeriumque vestrum summo studio

commendo, quo copiosum ei fructum adferatis in vitam aeternam. Amen.

Salutate, quaeso, mihi officiosissime D. Bernardinum Ochinum ac D. Con-

radum Gesnerum in Domino, ac me precibus vestris Domino Deo com-

mendate. Ego omnem reddam vicissitudinem. Wlodislavias, 23 Junii.

Anno 1557.
YestriB omnium pietati multo addictissimus,

JO. UTENHOVIUS.
mSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimis viris domino Henrico Bullingero

ac D. Petro Mart2/ri, reliquisque Tigu-

rinm ecclesim pastorihus ac professorihus^

prceceptorihus ac fratrihus suis colen-

dissimis. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXXVIL

GULIELMUS PETERSON CONRADO PULBERTO.

Cum ad te scriberem, integerrime Conrade, tam valde metuebam ne

scripta mea ob meam imperitiam a te lecta non intelligerentur, ut a scri-

bendo fere prorsus abstinuissem. Verum enimvero cum tuam erga me
benignitatem expendissem, atque quod a me illud petisses, ut saltem tria

verba scriberem, non potui tibi quamvis inculte atque illepide non scri-

bere. Nova quae ex me cupis audire non habeo, nisi quod idola, quae

olim miracula in Anglia edebant, nunc (ut audio) in frusta franguntur

:

impostura sacrificorum omnibus nota. Et ut de quodam insigni idolo

atque impostura tibi dicam : scis simulacrum in Anglia prostitisse, quod
certis temporibus os oculosque movebat, lacrymabat, renuebat atque

annucbat adstanti populo. Quae fiebant arte sacrificorum stantium in

loco quodam secret© : quae impostura nunc innotuit omnibus in Anglia
agentibus. Illud a te, optime Conrade, petam, ut si quse literae mihi
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scriptte, aut aliquid aliud ad manus taas pervenerit, transmittas ad me
per mercatorera ilium, per quern ego (ut nosti) curavi literas meas in

Angliam mitti, aut per Joannem Butlerum, qui in jedibus D. Sapidi

operam navat Uteris. Ego autem dubito an sint mihi litera3 missee, quod

nondum accepi. Porro mihi in patriam redeundum est : quare si quid est

quod in tuam gratiam agere possum, scribito ; et ego quicquid potero, id

libenter agam. Oro te ut uxorem una cum ancilla tua meis verbis salutes,

Et si quid a me unquam aut dictum aut factum sit, secus quam decuit,

ignoscas : meique in precibus tuis apud Dominum memor sis. Dominum
autem Bucerum et D. Capitonem meo nomine amantissime salutabis.

Scripsisscm eis, si tam doctus fuissem ut vel mediocriter scribere possem :

eeterum officium istud tibi committo. Vale in Christo Domino nostro.

Tuus quantus quantus,

GULIELMUS PETERSON.

EPISTOLA CCLXXVIIL

JOANNES PHYNCHIUS CONRADO HUMPARDO.

CoNRADO sue hospiti et amico non vulgari Jo. Phynchius salutem et

vitce innocentiam sibi optat. Gratia Dei et Domini nostri Jesu Christi cum
omnibus pure et sincera fide ejus evangelium prtedicantibus sit! Amen.

Jampridem cum a te, Conrade benevolentissime, discedere statueram, et

in patriam, Deo duce, quantum potui proficiscerer ; vehementer hoc unum
a me petebas anheUntique desiderio, ut te aliqua ex parte certiorem face-

rem, quo quidem modo res nostrge hie et in Anglia (in quantum per

mercatores et bibliopolas aliquid veri certo scire potuimus) sese haberent.

Qua? quidem postulatio, quamvis ardua mihi et difficilis visa fuit, quod in

hujusmodi negotiis minime versatus unquam fui, tibi tamen amico summo
munus hoc obire non sum dedignatus, ut posthac virofxvriixa tuvto nostras

amicitia? inter nos perennis memorias mnemosynon esset, quo utcrque

nostrum, quoad in hoc corruptibili erimus inclusi corpore, communiter

uteretur. Sed quorsum tam longum petitum initium spectat ? Certe liuc

tendit, ut tuam inexplebilem bonarum literarum sitim exili atque saltern

jejuno, cum opulento elegantique mihi negatur, stylo aliqua tamen ex parte

sedare queam. Ceterum ne tuas limatas aures meis na3niis tricisque diutius

obtunderem, ad rem redire decrevi, atque quam brcvissime potero tibi cx-

pediam, quomodo ecclesi^ status in Anglia sese habet.

Hie quidam Germanus mercator, qui Anglice loqui bene noscit, nobis

pro certo dixit [^quod]] omnia idola, quae miracula operarentur astu diaboli

ejusque angelis, scilicet monachis, fratribus, icthyophagis, ejusque farinai

[epIST. TiGUR.J
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aliis, ad Londinum jussu episcoporum per equos feruntur : illic in publico

siif^4stii divi Paiili, concione prius in Christo congregatis habita, deinde

idolum quoddam e Cantia delatum primum, Anglice appellatum, The Rood

of Grace in Kent, quasi diceres, Agalma gratic-e in Cantia. Hie in suggestu

concionator, episcopus Roffensis, coram populo omnes astutias impostu-

rasque ejus ostendebat ; a tergo prius funicula quadam artificiose facta

ac in ordine dioesta, aliquis trahens oculos quemadmodum vivens creatura

circumvolvebat : aliis quoque deinde tractis, aliquando annuebat, aliquando

renucbat : nuUi asgrotanti sanitatem unquam concessit, quamvis multi illuc

variis morbis cruciati coram eo adducti prostratique jacebant, nisi perso-

natus aliquis dedita opera se ipsum fingens esse fegrotum, tunc ei annuebat

quasi recuperationem morbi pollicitus, ut sic suas corroboraret imposturas

:

deinde alia arte, nescio qua, rictus aperiens claudensque, et (ut semel finiam)

omnibus preestigiis populo manifestis, in frusta fractum est minuta : pra3-

terea quicunque ex ejus fragmentis aliquid frustelli nactus fuit, maxime

gestiebat, quo (ut conjicio) vel domi comburerent, vel in hujusmodi im-

postorum reprebensionem reservarent. Deinde episcopus Latimerus in

occideutali parte exiguam statuam manu portavit, e temploque ejiciebat,

quam ejus terr^e incol^e constanter affirmaverunt octo boves extraliere inde

non potuisse. Deinde multa id genus alia, quibus simplicibus imponebant,

jam sunt retecta, ut jam plebs indocta pianos prjBstigiatores eos appellant,

eorumque consilia spernunt, illis objicientes fallacias suas quibus seipsos

exercebant, quamdiu turris Babel incolumis erat, qua9 jam cuniculis suf-

fossis ruinam quotidie minatur.

Ti y^pri Xeyeiv, quin D. Bucerum (xkioAvtov ejusque coUegam D. Capi-

itonem ut te orem meo nomine diligenter salutares, cum D. Sturm io domi-

noque Bedroto, ceteris amicis non postponendo ; atque etiam tui tori con-

sortem, uxoremque D. Buceri Bed. meis verbis officiose salutabis cum

Joanne et puella ? Hie, mihi crede, nihil aliud invenies quam ut Lucianus

in libello 'de Ratione scribendi historiam' inquit: €'mvoovvTe<s he kui dua-

7r\aTTovT€? OTTt K€v ctt' dKaipifxav jXcoTTav, (paa-iu, eXvrf.

"Eyo/5o)o-o, et me ut sis' ama, et aliquando, si per otium tibi licuerit,

mihi reseribere te velim. Tibi tuisque non omnibus scribo, ne me per

has inconditas ostentui haberent. Iterum vale.

Tuus deditissimus,

PHYNCHIUS.

INSCRIPTIO.

Suo kospiti Conrado Humpardo tradantur

hcc literce.

\} Sets vel facis ?]
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EPISTOLA CCLXXIX.

NICOLAUS PARTRIGIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. P. Recepimus a Froschovero humanissimas tuas literas ad nos

scriptas una cum fasciculo (ut vocas) literarum ac librorum ad regni nostri

heroas, liumanissime prjeceptor, ex quibus facile intelligimus quantopere nos

tibi devinctissimos devinctiores reddere studueris. Arctiora certe jamdudum

sunt ilia vincula quam ut speremus hac nostra etiam vita interrumpenda

;

tamen^ abest ut unquam hie tui oblivisci nos posse credas, nee libenter

ferimus banc tuam parenthesim (si modo sic dici meretur) ; nam nisi stipites

et impii esse velimus, non possumus non ut summa et maxima beneficia

ilia tua jestimare. Quis enim nisi impius parvi ducit in pietate (ut alia

infinita beneficia sileamus) recte institui? Impietas sit non illis semper

totis prsecordiis velle respondere, nedum boni consulere. Quod pra&terea

scribis, ipsissima humanitate dictante scribis. Nos idem abs te multo

justius et abs tua integerrima familia precamur ; et idem ex animo quoque

poUlcemur, quod quoad vixerimus, toti tui erimus, et nobis ut tuis perpetuo

uti licebit. Quod scribis de filiola tua Elizabeth, nobis cum tuis omnibus

earissimis vix sine lacrymis perlegimus : speramus revaluisse. Castissimam

uxorem tuam ae piam matrem tuam una cum tota familia tua vicissim

nostro nomine quaeso diligenter salutes.

Quod injunxeras ut de regni nostri statu certiorem a nundinis ac de

rebus nostris faceremus, hoe lubentissimo animo nos semper faeturos reci-

pimus. Rainerius noster ad has nundinas non venit, quod nuper, ut audio,

e vivis excesserat uxor. Scripsit ad nos ; illas literas dabit tibi Froscho-

verus: nolui hisce includere, quod a D. Butlero ac Treherno legi prius

cuperem, qui Argentinfe agunt apud D. Sapidum ; maxima vero a D.

Gryneo, quod is imprimis hoc a nobis contend erat, nempe de statu regni

nostri aut nostris aut aliorum certior fieri. Meminit Rainerius in literis

suis ad nos et etiam ad Froschoverum scriptis Angli cujusdam, a quo

voluit nos omnia plenius discere; at nullus taUs adhuc quod scimus hue

venit. Germanus quidam, ex sodaUtio illorum mercatorum qui agunt

Londini, mira nobis narravit de divis nonnuUis qui prius fixas habuere

sedes et immotas procul a Londino; jam equitasse Londinum, illicque

stupenda in maximo coetu edidisse. De barbata imagine Kantiana crucifixi

(nostra lingua vocatur The Rode of Grace prope Maidstone) ita nobis

retulit : eam, episcopo Roffensi ad crueem divi Pauli Londini concionante,

in frequentissimo coetu nobihum ac ahorum, ligneis ac lapideis diis non-

nullis celeberrimis pra^sentibus, rotasse caput, volvisse oculos, spumasse

ore, lacrymas per genas fudisse, quod ita intonasset prius episcopus ad-

versus has imagines: satellites illi divi Kantiance imaginis non multo

[2 Tanfjm9]

26—2
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(lissimilia fecerc Sperant brevi etiam Walsingamicam virginem, ac D.

Thomam Cantuariensem, necnon alias imagines eodem loci sua quoque

edituros miracula, quce cujusmodi sint satis opinor intelligis; retecta enim

ars pessimorum nebulonum ita publice in ilia imagine crucifixi, ut omnes

fremerent adversus hos monachos et hujiismodi impostores, ut execrarentur

imagines et imaginum cultores. Faxit Deus ut vere ex animis omnes idola

ejiciamus

!

Tu memor sis nostri semper, in precibus maxime ad Deum. Salu-

tant te ac tuam familiam sodales nostri Wodrofus, Petersonus, Finchius,

qui una nobiscum in Angliam profecturi sunt. Salutabis nostro nomine D.

Pellicanum ac D. Leonem et D. Tlieodorum : excusabis nos, si opus fuerit,

quod illi non valedixerimus ; certe non possumus non optima et faustis-

sima illi omnia precari, qui de nobis tam optime semper sit meritus. Tu

optime vale in Domino, una cum tuis omnibus. Frankfordia?, 12 die

Aprilis.

Tuus,

NICOLAUS PARTRIGIUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Vigilantissimo Tigurinoruni episcopo,

D. Hefirico BuUi?igero, tradafitur

hce.

EPISTOLA CCLXXX.

NICOLAUS PARTRIGIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. P. Pergrata fuerunt, lionorande praeceptor, et qiice dc statu

ecclesias vestr^e scripsisti, et salutes quas ab optima uxore, matre, dul-

cissimisque liberis, missas significasti. Deum Optimum Maximum ex animo

precor ut cum vos incolumes servet, turn vero ecclesiam in hac sincera

et sancta religione retineat.

De libro tuo regi inscripto deque exemplaribus dono missis quid fac-

tum sit, nunc paucis accipe. Quum patriae solum attigissemus, diligenter

de regni statu sumus percontati; atque hie a bonse fidei hominibus in-

tellexinms, vestram auctoritatem propter inauspicatam illam nescio quam
retractationem plurimum fuisse extenuatam. Accessimus igitur primo

omnium Cantuariensem episcopum, qui humanissime librum ad se mis-

sum excepit : obtulimus quoque illi civilitatis causa, ac ut esset commen-
datior, regis librum: primo renuit, ac censuit multo utilius si D. Cromwallo
traderctur, ac is hunc regi commendaret. Ceterum a coena reposcit ipse

regis librum, ac pollicctur sc in manus regis daturum, nobis tamen prte-
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sentibus, si quid a nobis velit rex sciscitari. Parat se ad continuam lec-

tionem libri, ne aliquid ignoti regi commendare videretur. Jubet nos post

duos redire dies: mox D. Crumwallum adimus; Eliottus illi in manus
dedit tuum ad se librum una cum literis; perbenigne accepit, ac literas

perlegit, quamvis esset fluctibus negotiorum obrutus : is ilia nocte petebat

curiam, nescio quid negotii habens cum rege, cui baud dubie ostendit

librum, quem eo die acceperat. Hoc ubi rescivit Cantuariensis, illico

mittit regi suum librum, cum nos adesse non possemus ; sed gratum

donum fuisse regi ex hoc colligimus, quod rex adstantibus dixerit se

velle ut in Anglicum sermonem verteretur. PoUicitus erat Cantuariensis

se hisce nundinis te certiorem facturum de hisce omnibus. Ceterum ante

quinque dies quam cram discessurus ilium adii : peto numquid vellet per

me ad vos ; respondet epistolam tuam pr^esentem non habere ; reliquerat

enim eam apud aades suas, a Londino, ubi nunc agit, quinquaginta mil-

liaribus Britannicis distantes. Proximis nundinis ab omnibus exspectabis

literas.

Dc D. Cromwallo, de Matreface, ac Polscedis, arbitror nostrum

Eliotum suis literis ad te mentionem fecisse : certe Latimerus episcopus

a nobis bis aut ter est sciscitatus, num velimus has partes repetere ; se

enim libentissime rescripturum : nil, mihi crede, in vita illi contigit gratius,

quam id quod ipse miseris. Ego tum temporis nil certi poteram polliceri

:

venim an tibi rescripserit, certe nescio ; is enim, cum ex Anglia solverem,

plusquam ducentis milliaribus a Londino aberat undo solvimus. D. Ed-

vardus Wottonus librum tuum l^tissimo animo accepit, atque in eo dili-

genter versatur; jussitque ut quando ipse scribere non possit, tibi signi-

ficarem se totum tuum esse, si qua in re tibi gratificari possit.

Religio apud nos pulchre procedit. Regis jussu missi sunt in omnes

partes Anglise qui sincere concionentur. De Walsingamica virgine ac aliis

idolis comminutis puto te jamdudum audivisse. ^Estuans ille purgatorii

ignis apud nos nunc extinguitur : de missa privata magna concertatio

;

agunt enim adhuc Londini legati ducis Saxonia3 ac landgravi^ Hessi^,

qui in Lambeth palatio Cantuariensis quotidie fere intersunt disputationi-

bus religionem attingentibus. Pollicentur nobis optima, nee possumus

nobis non optima quaeque sperare. Cetera ex D. Joanne Butlero cog-

nosces : ignosces quod nunc plura non scripserim.

Misi tibi pannum Britannicum, undo fiant tibi duo paria tibialium,

alterum ex albo, alterum ex nigro : item 6 paria chirothecarum Oxonien-

sium ; D. Joanni Butlero dabis unum par, uxori, matri, fratri, ac ejus

uxori, tibi, singulis par unum. Utinam licuisset in majoribus gratificari.

Hfec interim scio boni consules. Salutabis meo nomine quseso uxorem,

matrem, liberos, fratrem, D. Joannem, breviter totam familiam, quam ofii-

ciosissime. Recipies etiam a Froschovero monetam Romanam quam
Michael Druniceus mihi dono dedit, qui tibi etiam nunc scripsit. Utinam
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velis proximis nimdinis illi rescribere, ac unas literas D. Ricardo Traceo,

patri nostri Treherni, mittere ; is enim tibi plurimum favet :
poteris nostro

Treherno, ut spero, hac re prodesse. En mittimus tibi libellulos sex, non

quod velim sic tuis libris dono missis respondere, sed ut interim aliquo

munusculo me tui memorem esse testarer, Yale feliciter. Frankfordi*,

17 die Septembris.
Tuus totus,

NICOLAUS PARTRIGIUS.

P. S. Utinam aliquis mihi exscriberet quee in D. Joannem concio

natus es : ego bene ac fideliter illi munerarem.

Stanneas patinas puto solere in Anglia expoliri creta Flandrica.

INSCRIPTIO.

Insigyiiter turn docto turn pio viro

D. Henrico Bullingero^ proe-

ceptori suo colendissimo.

EPISTOLA CCLXXXI.

NICOLAUS PARTRIGIUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Magnam habeo gratiam, preceptor humanissime mihique tuo merito

longe carissime, quod dignatus es ad me scribere non solum de tuo et

ceterorum amicorum, verum etiam de felicissim89 ecclesise vestra? statu.

Fuerunt omnia mihi quidem gratissima jucundissimaque. Atque utinam

tibi de nobis tam felicia referre possemus : non quod non satis recto

corpore valeamus, sed quod res omnes ex sententia nostra nondum suc-

cedant. Non dubito, quin ex negotiatoribus cognoveris omnia. Verum
quoniam tam multa prseclara de ecclesia vestra narrasti, referemus etiam

nos aliqua fortassis non contemnenda. Nullus hie nomine tenus mona-
chus est. Nuper animadversum in tres abbates prtecipuos, qui magnum
thesaurum seposuerant, ac varie conspirarant, ut papismum reducerent.

Boni pastores libere concionantur veritatem, nee in quemquam adhuc ani-

madversum ob articulos de quibus scribis. Rex mire clemens libenter

cuperet promotam ipsam veritatem ; et ut hoc efficeret, voluit aliquot epi-

scopos consultare de duodecim monasteriis selegendis, ubi pie et sancte

instituerentur pueri in omni genere bonarum litterarum. Tantum inprag-

scntiarum habemus de his rebus. Indicatur conventus procerum aut, ut
nos vocamus, parliamentum, ad octavum diem Aprilis.

Quod ad me spectat^, vivo apud ornatissimum atque honestissimum
viruiii, D. Antonium Ancherum, qua}storem Doverianum, cujus liberos ad
humanitatem crudio. Is me jussit, ut te illius nomine hisce plurimum
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salutarem. Chirothecas libentissime misissem, nisi liter^e iuse ad me sero

pervenissent ; nam quas scripsisti 20 Augusti, accepi 26 Februarii. Mittam
tamen, ubi primum dabitur opportunitas. Recipies de me hisce nundinis

per Raynerum angelotum aureum, ut numeres Christiano puero, quo visum
fuerit, pro labore suo. Exspecto nunc etiam Bibliandri annotationes in

Proverbia et Job : cuperem etiam ilia tua qu£e restant in Joannis evan-

gelium, et qua3 nunc concionaris in ejus epistolam. Salutabis ex me cas-

tissimam uxorem tuam, carissimam matrem, filios ac filias, item Rodolphum
Gualterum, ad quem libentissime nunc scripsissem, si pro temporis angustia

licuisset. Miror tamen, quod hisce nundinis nihil ad me scripserit ; quod

mihi hand facile quisquam persuaserit, sed potius in itinere aliquo casu

interceptas. Huic dabis a me scolerum' Anglicum, matri item unum et

uxori unum, tesseram scilicet veteris et perpetuge amicitice inter nos. Pro

tuo munere gratissimo, libris scilicet per Froschoverum missis, ingentes

agimus gratias : illos exspectamus hisce nundinis per Raynerum, qui Fros-

chovero dabit ad te chirothecarum par Oxoniensium. Id potius heri mei

munusculum est, quam meum : nam eo me ad hoc donavit herus paulo ante-

quam h«c scriberem. Bene vive. Vale quam felicissime. 26 Februarii.

Tuus totus,

NICOLAUS PARTRIGIUS.

P. S. Saluta item quasso meo nomine praeclarum ilium coetum doctissi-

morum virorum, venerandos hos senes, D. Pellicanum et D. Leonem, erudi-

tissimum Bibliandrum, D. Megandrum, D. Ammianum, D. Binderum, etc.

Iterum vale.

INSCRIPTIO.

Ornatissimo viro D. Henrico

BiiUingero, tradcmtur hce.

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXXXII.

ROBERTUS BARNESIUS JOANNI ^PINO.

Quod accusas me superbire, mi ^^pine, injuste facis. Scribebam tibi

familiarius propter nostram familiaritatem, sed tu alio vertis. De rebus

nostris ex isto inteUiges verbis apertius quam scribere possum : huic indi-

cavi omnia. Rogo te, ut quam celeriter scribas ad Phihppum meo no-

mine, ne hue veniat prius, quam a me recipiat literas : noUem eum pericli-

tari propter spem quam in me habet. Nam ego ipse sum deceptus : tantum

[' Forsan solarem.^
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rof^abis cum, ne ullum verbum de me dicat. Ego mittam tibi unum nobi-

leiii ciil habebis fidem non minus quam mihi: illi committam omnia.

Est crudele certamen inter episcopum Londinensem Gardinerum et me pro

justificatione fidei et pro purgatorio. llle firmat, sanguinem Jesu Christi

tantum purgare prceterita peccata ante baptismum, sed, qiue commissa sunt

postea, partim deleri meritis Christi, partim nostris satisfactionibus. Ad
hoe dicit : Opera voluntaria esse excellentiora operibus Decalogi. De pur-

gatorio dicit : Si mulier efFecerit missas celebrari, et eleemosynas dederit

pro anima viri sui, potest audacter postulare in judicio Dei animam viri, et

dicere se solvisse pretium redemptionis su£e. Ego vero contra omnia ista

vindico sanguinem Domini mei Jesu Christi, et solus adhuc facio: nam

multi hcet probent mea dicta, tamen nemo prodit, nisi Latimerus. Tu

.Indies, quorsum evadet ista pugna. Tantum scribito praeceptoribus meis,

ut pro me orent. Saluta D. pastorem S. Jacobi, D. Dethlefum, Geskin-

buge, Abelke, Petrum Hesterbergh, Herr Jochym molitorem, ac alios.

Nulla conditio est mihi amplior quam erat. Vale. Londini, 21 Maii, ex

sedibus Thomas Parnelli, cui mittes literas. 1540.

Tuus ex animo,

ROBERTUS BARNESIUS.

EPISTOLA CCLXXXIII.

NICOLAUS ELIOTTUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

QuANDOQUiDEM hoc tempore Partrigius noster ad te venit, dicturus tibi

plura multo quam ego per literas meas significare possum; atque etiam

hominem ilium cognoscis unum esse, qui mentiri nescit, nee simulare aut

dissimulare quicquam potest ; hand gravatim te laturum confido, si Eliotus

tuus non tarn multa nunc ad te scribat, qute alias officii ratio postulasset.

Itaque te magnopere rogo et hortor, ut Partrigium, nunc apud te literarum

nostrarum vice et officio fungentem, libenter audias ac studiose omnia in-

terrogcs. Qui cum rerum fere omnium, qute hie aguntur, veritatem tibi

eloquetur, unum hoc scito esse verissimum, libros tuos regi nostro, nee

minus D. Thomae Cromwello (qui est regi a privati sigilli custodia, et

eccle&iae Anglicana3 vicarius generalis), mirabihter gratos esse: cujus rei

argumenta ab illis ipsis antehac accepisses, nisi solum unum hoc (quantum
ego consequi possum) obstitisset, quod in monarchiis, ubi quasi unus fere

lites ct causas omnium expedire solet, necessitate coguntur, ut multa officia,

si non pcnitus omittent, certe sero tandem persolvant. Quantum vero

apud Anglos (nihil enim de exteris loquor) famam, laudem, ac gloriam tua
sciij)ta tibi attulcrunt, profecto supra quam cuiquam credibile est dicere.
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Quamobrem Deum Optimum Maximum prccor ut te incolumem diu

servet:, nee eo te spiritu carere sinat, quo perseveres plura non Anglorura

modo, sed ad totius ecclesice suaa utilitatem et adjumentum scribere. Amen.

A^ale.

Pro tua summa erga me benevolentia, favore, et mentis amplissimis,

et Uteris D. Mautrenas et ad duos Polscedos cognatos meos scriptis, in-

gentes gratias ago ; quibus effecisti, ut non modo summa benevolentia ac

studio te persequantur, sed etiam mihi ex amicis amicissimos conciliasti.

Peto ut chirothecas has, quas tibi et castissimfe atque honestissim^e uxori

tuas ac matri per Partrigium misi, boni consulatis, exiguum munus a

paupere amico: illis insui:)er ut et toti tute familice sahitem plurimam Eliotti

nomine dicas. Iterum vale. An. 1538, August. 21.

Tuus,

N. ELIOTTUS.
INSCRTPTIO.

Prcoceptori suo carissimo domino Henrico

Bullingero. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCLXXXIV.

NICOLAUS ELIOTTUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Etsi scio, preceptor inprimis observande, ita me tuas debere humanitati,

quam egregiam semper singularemque mihi prastitisti, ut ei nullis officiis,

nulla opera, labore, industriaque mea posse videar satisfacere ; tamen co-

gitans nihil magis esse ingrati animi quam non testari quod debeas, cum
persolvere nequeas, decrevi aliquid literarum ad te dare, quibus meum erga

te animum testarer, voluntatem significarem, gratias denique pro tot tan-

tisque tuis de me meritis agerem : longe tamen majores me tibi debere

cognosco, longeque me sublimiora de te cogitare, quam quas ullis verbis

quantumlibet multis atque magnificis assequi valeo. Quamobrem, si non

tam multa nunc ad te scribo, quam animus mens officiique mei ratio

flagitant, ignoscas quceso infantias me», meque totum, quantus sum, tuum
esse nihilominus spero tibi persuasissimum. Tester enim ilium, qui re-

cessus omnes humani pectoris penitissime inspicit, neminem me magis

amare quam te ; neminem esse quem magis suspicio, colo, atque admiror,

cuique ex animo magis faveam quam tibi : meritoque id facio tuo, cujus

nunc solius recordatione me consolor, non infirmam felicitatis me« partem

ducens, quod te viderim, quod colloquutus sim, quod tibi in asdibus tuis

convixerim, ac praeceptorem habuerim, qui ea fidei ac pietatis doctrina

animum meum formasti, tali exemplo vit^e tucg tam integrae instruxisti, ut

nihil mihi j^rius in votis esse debeat, quam ut tali me ac tanto pra^ceptorc
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dio-num discipulum prasstem; id quod certe pro viribus adnitar, atque

sedulo id again, ut nee loei nee temporis oecasioni deesse unquam videar,

qua grati discipuli erga praseeptorem offieium praestare posse me putem.

Interim Deum Optimum Maximum perpetuis precibus sollicitare non

desino, ut te non mihi modo, sed et ecclesice susd sospitem ac superstitem

quam diutissime servet : in cujus ecclesi^ usum, pro solito illo in pro-

mulganda Christi gloria animi tui studio, non solum commentaria tua in

Jesaiam, verum etiam reliquas lucubrationes tuas, jamdudum sat scio

edidisses, nisi obstitisset (veniam dabis si improbius loquor) inutilis animi

tui persuasio, qua licet ceteris omnibus scripta tua maxime satisfaciunt,

tibi ipsi tamen nunquam satisfaciunt; adeo ut si non contemnis, minus

tamen multo illis tribuis, ac longe humilius de te cogitas, quam eorum

dignitas ac tanta tam raraque gratia tibi a Deo data jure suo postulant.

Qua dexteritate, qua fidei puritate ac simplicitate sacra biblia, maxime

autem epistolas Pauli, enarraveris, testatur non tantum Tigurina, sed ceteree

omnes quae in Christo sunt ecclesise. Quantum vero omnes tuis com-

mentariis tribuunt, quam avide ilia amplexantur atque exosculantur, ut

infinita alia argumenta praeteream, testes sint bibliopola? locupletissimi,

quos scriptorum tantum tuorum venditione, ex Iro et Codro nudioribus,

tantum non Croesos subito factos videas. Deus igitur eam tibi mentem

det, ut omnia scripta tua quam citissime promulges ; quo facto non biblio-

polarum tantum loculos explebis, sed Christo quam plurimas lucraberis

animas^ atque ecclesiara ejus pulcherrimis ornabis gemmis. Atque h^c

hactenus.

Ego hie significarem tibi, quam gratae fuerunt literge tuae, quantaque

cum humanitate nos tua causa ubique tractati sumus, quis porro nos-

trarum rerum sit status, nisi scirem sodales meos jamdudum illud per suas

literas fecisse, ut mihi non sit opus repetere. Ubique certe humanitatem

tuam experti sumus, ut non possimus dicere nos Tiguri modo te nobis

prassentem habuisse. Denique prospere quidem agimus, idque inter viros

probos, studiosos pietatis, ac tui amantes maxime. Yale.

Rogarem te, ut hsec mea temere scripta grato animo acciperes, nisi

scirem te gratissimum omnium, idque nunquam desisto preedicare. Illud

ergo ardentissimis precibus oro atque obtestor, ut clarissimos viros do-

minum Theodorum Bibliandrum, dominum Leonem Judam, dominum
Pellicanum, dominum Battum, dominum Binderum, ceterosque pios viros

meo nomine salutes quam officiosissime ; quibus quod non jam scripserim,

non oblivione illorum humanitatis aut officii mei factum esse existiment,

sed partim nimiae barbariae, qua me plus quam labyrintheis involucris in-

tricatum cognosco, partim vero importunte tabellarii hujus profectioni

ascribere debent. Neque enim est quicquam, quod ego non lubentissime

sum facturus, quo illis gratum faciam, quibus benefacere beneficium sum-
mum est accipere. Ego illis, ut meriti sunt, ex animo faveo, omniaque
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bona precor, ac de illis bene loquor ac praedico quotidie; id quod de te

quoqiie facere non desino.

Iterum vale. Saluta, obsecro, mihi fratrem tiium carissimum. Salutat

te plurimiim humanisslmus hospes noster ac tui amantissimns, dominus

Antonius Honorius, Ripensis collegii prases. Jam tertio vale.

EPISTOLA CCLXXXV.

JOANNES BUTLERUS ET BARTHOLOM^EUS TREHERNUS JOANNI
CALVINO.

Eruditissimo viro sibique multo carissimo, D. Joanni Calvino, Joannes

Butlerns et Bartholomaeus Trehemus rrjv dxrjdii %a|oai/ iu Xpia-Tca.

Ita nobis posthac la^ta omnia accidant, ut nobis gravem dolorem at-

tulit hsec nostra a te digressio. Tametsi enim non admodum diuturna,

ut speramus, futura sit, tamen tanta ingenii suavitate, tanta colloquiorum

dulcedine, nos vel ad horas aliquot fraudari non dolere non possumus.

Nee illud interim animum nostrum mediocriter angit, ne sint qui putent

nos muscas imitari, qu£e cum asstate diligenter adsunt, ubi hiems ingruit

aufugiunt. Nos certe si qua in re te juvare potuissemus, neque ulla

voluptas abs te avocasset, neque uUum periculum abstraxisset. Enim-
vero major est hsec tristitia, quam tibi male sana quorundam ingenia

attulerunt, quam ut eam nos lenire possimus. Sed babes qui, quicquid

animo tuo nebularum obortum est, susd consolationis radiis facile dispel-

lat, Xpia-Tov 'Jt](Tovu. Is tibi reddet latam tranquillitatem, is hostes tuos

fundet fugabitque : is te euBo'^co? dpiafxfSeva-at 7r€p\ toov veviKrjfxevtav i-^dpoSv

TToitjaei. Id quamprimum ut fiat, nos eum quam possumus ardentis-

sime precabimur. Usee in prfesentiam pauca, suavissime doctissimeque

D. Calvine, ut habeas animi erga te nostri }xvr]tx6<rvvov, D. Pharellum,

cum invicto pectoris robore turn singulari doctrina pietateque excellentem

hominem, nostris verbis salutabis. Salvos jube D. Olivetanum, D. Fon-

tanum fratrem tuum, amicos nostros sinceros. Conterranei nostri totos

cumulos salutum. Bene vale, carissime.

INSCRIPTIO.

Excellenti cum doctrina turn

pietafe viro D. J. Calvino^

amico imprimis ohservando.
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EPISTOLA CCLXXXVI.

JOANNES BUTLERUS, NICOLAUS PARTRIGIUS, NICOLAUS ELIOT-

TUS, ET BARTHOLOMiEUS TREHERNUS, HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Si quid aliud possemus, puderet nos gratias et nihil quam gratias

agore, cum tua in nos beneficia crebra et arapla postulent ut re prteste-

mus, quicquid verbis promittere possumus. Sed quando animo nostro

multo angustiores contigerunt facultates, id agimus, ne nihil agamus, quod

onines ao-unt ; tametsi aliquanto sincerius nimirum gratiam habemus quan-

tam possumus maximam ob singularem humanitatem, quam erga nos cum

alias tum in digressu nostro exhibuisti. Iter habuimus Bernam usque

amcenum satis, nisi quod tui interdum desiderium, hominis nobis longe

carissimi, male torquebat. Illi, quibus nos literis amice scriptis commen-

dasti, nos plus quam humanissime tractaverunt : cujus benignitatis mag-

nam partem tibi referimus acceptam ; qui non satis habuisti, ut nos ipse

humaniter tractares, nisi etiam efficeres ut idem in nos ab aliis fieret.

Quanta hsec tua sit humanitas, agnoscimus ; nosque propterea tuos esse totos

fatemur, dum nostri esse poterimus. Quod hie tuis promeritis rependamus

nihil est: qu« in Anglia habemus, omnia tarn tua esse puta quam qujfi

sunt maxime tua. D. Leonem Judam, D. Pellicanum, illudque Helvetia,

imo totius orbis, eximium decus, Theodorum Bibliandrum, nostris verbis

diligenter salutare non gravaberis speramus
; quorum humanitatem pariter

et raram eruditionem ita suspicimus, ut nobis excidere nunquam simus pas-

suri.

Vale, nobis multis nominibus carissime D. Bullingere.

INSCRIPTIO.

Eruditissimo viro suoque ohservando proe-

ceptori^ D. Henrico Bullingero^ dentur

hw litercG.

EPISTOLA CCLXXXVII.

JOANNES BUTLERUS, ETC. CONRADO PELLICANO, ETC.

Optimis et cruditissimis viris prjeceptoribusque suis in Christo colendis,

Conrado Pellicano, Leoni Judc\?, Henrico Bullingero, Theodoro Bibliandro,

Joan. Butlerus, Nicolaus Eliottus, Nicol. Partrigius, Bartli. Trehernus,
optant salutem per Christum Jesum.

Ut nos omnes ad vos una epistola scriberemus, viri ornatissimi, cum
hoc m causa fiiit, quod omncs simul Londini convenissemus, tum vero
maxune, ut sciretis nos ita uno animo unaque mente conjunctos esse, ut ex
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jDluribus factus sit quasi unus. Rationes vero, quibiis ad scribendum impulsi

sumus, hsd sunt ; et ut nos rarissima3 vestras liumanitatis earn memoriam

prasstare quam debemus declararemus, et ut vos non lateret vel noster pri-

vatus vel regni nostri status. Ut autem in gratiis vobis agendis pro singu-

laribus vestris in nos meritis multi simus, nee rei magnitudo nee vestra

humanitas patitur. Hoe solum dietum esto, nos re tantum vestra gratia

prtestituros (si id forte requiretis) quantum erit nostrarum facultatum.

Ad regni nostri statum venimus, qui talis est. Ceremonite tolerantur,

sed additcB sunt significationes, ut jam aqua (ut vocant) benedicta nihil

aliud quam refricet nobis memoriam aspersi sanguinis Christi ; panis ille

fractionem significet ejusdem corporis; pax, quce circumferri solet, ponat

ob oculos reconciliationem Dei et hominum. Hagc seditionis evitandge

causa fiunt, et tarn diu tolerari jubentur, donee rex ipse vel toUat vel

mutet. De conjugio sacerdotum nihil adhuc successit, quanquam sunt qui

apud regem hac de re liberrime concionati sint. Missa sacrificium pro vivis

et mortuis non asseritur, sed repraesentatio passionis Christi. Statuae quas-

cunque coluntur toUuntur, Non dubitamus quin audieritis, eos apud nos

succisos esse, qui papatui maxime faverint, nempe marchionem Excestrice,

comitem Salisburias Montacutum, clarissimum equitem, sed hominem pessi-

mum, Edoardum Nevillum. Nuper etiam animadversum est in Nicolaum

Caroum, qui regis equis prasfuerat. Is, regis jussu supplicium aditurus,

adhortatus est omnes ad diligentem lectionem evangelicorum librorum ; se

enim ad tam foedam mortem pervenisse, quod abhorruerit (fuit enim papis-

ticse religioni addictissimus) ab evangelio. Rumor est nobis bellum futurum

cum Gallis, cum Italis, cum Hispanis, cum Scotis uno atque eodem tem-

pore. Cum istorum clandestin£e machinationes ad regem nostrum perlat^e

fuissent, dicebat se nihilo pejus dormiturum ; postero etiam die apud consi-

liarios sues affirmabat, se tacitis quibusdam stimulis magis quam unquam

antea ad propagandum verbum Dei instigari. Papa quidem et tres merca-

tores Anglos in Hispania exurendos curavit, et remissionem peccatorum

concessit omnibus quicunque hasreticum Anglum occiderint. Vos pro nobis

Deum rogabitis, ne permittat homines dementes servis suis insultare. Ha-

bemus regem maximi et amplissimi spiritus, rei militaris ad miraculum

usque peritum. Habemus populum, ut speramus, satis regi suo obedientem,

postquam amputata sint proditionis ipsa (ut scitis) capita. Si vestraj

preces accesserint, non dubitamus quin omnia recte sint habitura.

Nunc pauca de nostro statu accipite. Joannes Butlcrus ad vos venturus

fuisset, nisi his belli nunciis retractus fuisset. Eadem causa Nicolaum

Partrigium a nundinis Francofordiensibus retinuit. Joannes quidem, si

vellet, posset honesto loco esse apud regem ; sed musarum amore delec-

tatus, ab aula abhorrere videtur. Nicolaus Eliottus juri nostro municipali

dat operam, regis munificentia non parum adjutus. Bartholom^eus Tre-

hemus D. Crumwelli famulus est; Nicolaus Partrigius docti et pii viri

episcopi Sancti Davidis in Wallia. Erit autem a sacris prielectionibus

'
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donee illi melius consuli possit. Ab uxoribus adhuc liberi sumiis omnes.

Usee de nostro statu. Ad te, BuUIngere optima, episcopus Cantuariensis

se scripturum pollicitus est, qui nunc totus est et in populo docendo et

in excogitandis orationibus quibusdam Anglicis, quibus sacerdotes nostri

vice Latinarum, quas hactenus in templis more psittacorum permurmura-

verunt, usuri sint.

Redditee sunt liters Bibliandri nostri episcopo Wigorniensi, quern arbi-

tramur rescripturum. Boni consulite, doctissimi viri, haec extemporaliter

scripta, et valete. Uxoribus vestris et amicis nostris omnibus nostro nomine

plurimam salutem dicetis. 8 die Martii (1539, Londini.)

JOANNES BUTLERUS, Yester totus.

NICOLAUS ELIOTTUS, Yester.

NICOLAUS PARTRIGIUS, Yester.

BARTHOLOM^US TREHERNUS, pro viribus.

INSCRIPTIO.

Pietatis et eruditionis nomine clarissimo viro D.

Henrico Bullin^ero, prccceptori suo inprimis

ohservando, dentur lice literae. Tiguri.

EJo2w(roi/ Zrj.

EPISTOLA CCLXXXYIII.

JOANNES BUTLERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Pax et omnis benedictio per Jesum Christum obveniat ! Pridie idus

Januarias a Ricardo Hilles et Peterson fratribus Anglis literas accepi

:

quarum intentionem effectumque tibi exponere hisce literis est sententia,

quoad tua interesse ut cognoscas videbitur. Idque ut paucis expediam

enitar, ne prolixis literis te fatigem. Sanior et integrior longe est regni

status ac conditio a reginae nuptiis quam prius fuit. Ipsa proba et Deum
timens, cujus opera plurimum propagari evangelium multa spes omnibus

injecta. Nulla jam est persecutio nisi cauponatorum, cujus seethe quidam

impostor cui nomen est Wattis, quondam ordinis incurvicervicorum peco-

rum, compedibus ligneis jam perorat (facinus indignum) in pistrinis Can-
tuarii

: solitus alibi proscribendi causa evangelii buccinare. Heus omnium
rerum vicissitudo, ncc (ut Ecclesiastes) quicquam est sub sole stabile.

Interim strenuo concionatur verbum a quodam Barnes suisque symmys-
tis. Extant tuto (quod Froschoveri amici optime de me meriti interesse ut
ei significarem judicavi) omnium libri venales. Supra haec omnia (immane
dictu) monasteria ad unum diruta, aut ante carnisprivium diruenda:
quorum opulentissimorum, nempe Glassenberi et Reding, duo Abbates,
laesa) majestatis condemnati in partesque dissecti, propc januam ubi \)Yve-
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fuere uterque suspensi emarcescunt. O impostura prsBmium dignum !

Habes quod poUicitus sum. Porro impense te salutant isti honi viri, quorum

alter viva epistola, sicuti mihi per literas spopondit, apud te coram pro-

pediem futurus est, gratia auferendi arcus, pro quibus cum Chinehe et

aliis Claronae proximo anno compactus est. Oro te proinde, optatissime

D. Bullingere, ejus causa efficias apud istos homines ne incassum veniat

Peterson. Postremo per Dominum Christum te oro, ut hujus Scoti ex-

torris et inopis, qui ad te literas commendatitias adfert, misercaris ; insti-

tutumque illius et causam, si videbitur tibi non iniquum quod exigo,

promoveas et agas. Expediam, Deo duce, per patrem familias quse Uteris

tuis a me contendis. Yale in Domino Jesu, qui te quam diutissime una

cum tota familia incolumem servet. Data? 24 Februarii. Salvere jubeas

in Domino omnes tuos symmystas quaeso.

Ex animo tuus,

J. BUTLERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Viro longe doctissimo D. Henrico Bui-

lingero, celeherrimce urhis Tigurinm

episcopo.

EPISTOLA CCLXXXIX.

JOANNES BUTLERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

ViGiLANTissLMO Tiguriuas ecclesice episcopo, D. Henrico BuUingero, fe-

licissima quseque in Christo exoptat J. Butlerus.

Januarii ultimo datae in Anglia literas Petersoniae Basileam ad me
sextis calendis Martiis perlatse fuere. Novi nihil ex iis accepi. Perseverat

eadem in conditione regnum, quam proximis literis tibi descripsimus

:

magna tamen spes est, idque optimi quique jugis precibus a Deo con-

tendunt, propediem banc multo integriorem fore futuram. Ceterum jam

tibi baud referam ex mercatis lignis quantam jacturam fecerit W. Peterson :

quod ipse multo luculentius cito, Deo duce, pr^sens praesenti indicabit.

At sua certa culpa ut plurimum hoc perfectum est; qui sanis fissilibus

non melius providerit, quum ea Claronae primum licitaretur. Priusquam

hinc abiret, dixi apud eum coram, protinus a primo aspectu suorum fis-

silium, fore futurum ubi Angliam appulisset, susceptas profectionis in

hujusmodi lignis emundis nonnihil eum poeniteret. Nimis vere equidem,

quod ejus causa mihi valde dolet, vaticinatus sum. Attamen me vatem

hoc nomine perspicaciorem non est quod judicet quisquam ; ipsa namque

arcuum materies hoc detrimenti huic comminata est certissime antea quam

Basilea solveret. Nam quum unumquodque arcuum fissile, tres digitos

crassum, quadratumque, septemque pedes longum, et sine nodis bene poli-
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turn confici oportuisset, vix ulliim huic norma? ac descriptioni respondebat.

Itaqiie Uteris ad me scriptis impensissime to orat, lios homines hnjiis sui

damni di<meris prsemonere, ut juxta hoc exemplar, quod proximo circum-

scripsi omnia examinent : sed vereor ne non seriuscule moneat ; ne, ut

prius, operam cum impensis sumat inanem. Tu igitur super hac re, quod

tuaj ero^a hunc benignitati videbitur consultum, facias oro. Vale in Domino

felicissime. Porro conjugi optimse matronae ex me salutem dicas totique

famili^e, obsecro. Basilea?, circa noctis horam undecimam datee Mart. 29,

1540.
Tuus ex imo pectore,

JO. BUTLERUS.

P. S. Hactenus nihil intellexi an numismata Romana exceperis.

INSCRIPTIO.

EruditissiTno viro D. Henrico Bullmgero,

Tigurince ecclence episcopo mgilan-

tisshno.

EPISTOLA CCXC.

JOANNES BUTLERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Pax et tranquilla conscientia per Christum ! Accuratissime tuam

humanitatem, vir gravissime, salutant in literis, quas ab istis per Froscho-

verum dulcissimum amicum accepi proximis istis nundinis, Nicolaus tuus

Partrigius, Bartholemaeus Trahernus, "Wilhel. Peterson, mcreator non per-

inde felix atque Christianus probus, tuaeque benefi centime pro collatis in

ipsos tuis beneficiis immortales agunt gratias. Istorum literas eo ad to

non transmisi, quod Anglice scribuntur : fecissem alioqui profecto et

lubens, non tam quod ex propriis suorum scriptis sua postulata cete-

rasque res (quag istorum gratia jam me necessario, nisi peringratus dici

voluero, ut tibi referam incumbunt) ipsemet perspexisses, quam quod

scribendi onere, (ut ingenue dicam) maxima mea carnificina, memet exone-

rassem. Itaque si potero, paucis referam quisque quid scribit. Referunt

equidem Partrigii scripta angelotum, nummum scilicet Anglicanum, se tibi

misisse per Renerum : at iste egregius alias pecunias (qua causa, me latet)

Froschovero dederat, quas ego, ut Partrigii animo satisfieret, ab isto

accepi, cui pro eisdem nummis Germanicis unicum quem egomet habui

angelotum dedi : istis pecuniis ut tuo discipulo Christiano pro scriptis sibi

ab eodem donatis satisfacias sedulo te orat. Ait porro ab eodem se cuperc,

ut sibi (si fieri possit) transmittantur compatris mei D. Theodori lucubra-

tiones in Proverbia et Job : hoc spopondisse Christianum asserit. Tuum
munus, opera veneranda^ memoria} viri D. ZuingUi in quatuor evangcha,
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hactenus illi non est perlatum : secl a Renero jam advenienti id exspectat.

Oxonienses autem chirothecas primo qiioque tempore mittet ; nam hactenus

non liberum fuit illuc pro istis procurandis (seriuscule redditae sunt tua^

liter^e) nee scribere, nedum equitare : adeo intentus muneri suo, quod in

docendis cujusdam herois filiis Cantise exequitur. Novi quia nihil scribit

prseter incerta, prsetermitto ea, donee eventum videro. Hujus certe (Deo

duce) nos certiores faciet viva voce Peterson, quem advenientem circa

festum Pentecostes exspecto. Rogat te impense Chincheum interim com-

monefacere, ut arcuum fissilia pulchre poliat ornetque; faciat singula

(quantum potest) quadrata, et ex omni parte tres digitos minime lata

:

longitudinem observet eam cujus cum illo examen reliquit.

Bartholomeus scribit concionem vulpis Wintoniensis episcopi, quam

prteceptori meo D. Theodore per Froschoverum misi. Hunc nummum
hie inclusum conjugi tuaj optima done dat D. Grymeus, quam quaeso una

et matrem nomine meo salutes ac totam familiam. Dihgentissime D. Pel-

licanum hospitem meum una cum omnibus collegis tuis meis verbis jubeas

oro. Yale feliciter in Domino semper, et ores obsecro ut mei misereatur.

Basilese, 4 Aprilis.

Tuus quantus,

J. BUTLERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Gravissiino viro domino Henrico

BulUnqero.

EPISTOLA CCXCL

JOANNES BUTLERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Pax et tranquilla conscientia in Christo ! Indies Petersonii adventum

exspecto : nam sub festum Pentecostis me constanter suscepit. Uteris datis

mense Martii, se adfore. Quod si non venerit, certum est interceptum esse

dum Galliam transiverit. Meliora spero, Dei misericordia fretus. Age
sit ita, nos tamen (Deo duce) Angli efficiemus, ne adeo magnam jacturam

faciat Schentzius ; nisi ipse una rerum mearum, quas in Anglia possideo,

naufragium fecero. Tum ficulneum erit meum praesidium : adjuvabitur

tamen ab aliis (non dubito) bonis. Istud ideo scribo, quia Angli^e status

est jam nunc turbulentissimus. Sed de hoc nihil scribam, quia persuasum

habeo brevi Petersonium viva voce omnia relaturum. Pra?terea angustia

temporis non fert modo ut de hac re plura scribam. Pro tua tamen pru-

dentia hinc reliqua facile conjicias mala, exoptatissime D. Bullingere. Tres

enim optimi nostrum ministri captivi sunt in carcere, quod Londinense

castellum aut, si mavis, Turrim Londinensem nuncupant. Porro proficiscar

recta Francofordiam consolandi gratia quosdam fratres ex Anglia ultro

27
[ei'ist. tigur.]
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profucras. Ubi reversiis fuero, plura cognosces, si Dominus voluerit. Vale

quam felicissime in Christo pariter cum uxore et universa familia. Saluta,

quteso, omnes tuos collegas meis verbis in Domino. Iterum vale.

Tuus ex animo,

J. BUTLERUS.

P. S. Ora Dominum nostra sortis ut misereri dignetur, te obsecro.

INSCRIPTIO.

Gramssimo mro D. Henrico BuUingero.

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCXCII.

JOANNES BUTLERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Pax et omnis benedictio a Deo Patre nostro per Jesum Christum Do-

minum nostrum !

ScRiPsiT nuper fratri meo Eicardo Hilles et milii communes literas

J. Burcherus frater noster ;
quibus significavit tuam erga se benignitatem,

videlicet quam sedulus fueris, carissime doniine Bullingere, apud magis-

tratum Tigurinum, ut promoveres suos conatus in comparandis lignis ad

conficiendos arcus. Id autem genus ligni abunde provenire in quadam

silva dominis Tigurinis subdita asserebat : a quibus, tuae humanitatis sub-

sidio fretus, sperabat impetraturum se facultatem eligendarum arborum suo

proposito aptarum. Imprimis igitur tuae humanitati, amantissime D. Bul-

lingere, pro istlioc tuo officio et studio in conterraneum nostrum agimus

atque habemus immortales gratias ; porroque ei opitularier ut perseveres,

uti coepisti, per Dominum nostrum te oramus atque obsecramus. Est equi-

dem probus adolescens nostro videre, atque pietatis studiosus, tibique

addictissimus religionis nostras nomine. Quocirca non dubium est quin

tuapte sponte eum esses alioqui adjuturus, quamvis super hac re nihil tibi

in ejus gratiam scripsissemus. Quod quoque magis fecimus studio tui

excitandi, ut inter undas laborum tuorum, quibus assidue obrutum te esse

functionis tuae ratione satis nobis constat, illius memor esses, quam quod

diffideremus tuam integritatem illius ultro non habituram rationem, si

quando tibi per tua negotia vacaret. Intermittemus igitur super hac re

fusius tecum agere. Quid multis opus ? aut qua ratione poterimus huma-

nitati tuae et tuorum cooperariorum officiis, in nos novissime, quum essemus

Tiguri, collatis, esse respondendo ? Ignoramus profecto, nisi videbimur in

hoc officio nostro satisfecisse, quod voluntas assidue prompta est, eritque

(duce Deo), quahsqualis fuerit facultas, par pari referre. Rogamus igitur

tuam gravitatem, ut nostrum omnium nomine tuis coadjutoribus, scilicet
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D. Megandro, D. Pellicano, D. Erasmo, ceterisque omnibus accurate gratias

agas. Prasterea fratris conjux vestrum omnium conjuges plurima salute

impertit. Agit etiam gratias ob literas tute conjugis tarn liumaniter ei

Germanice scriptas; dicitque Teutonice rescripturam se quamprimum com-

mode poterit.

Cupis fortassis certior fieri tam de turbis rerum Germanise, quam-An-
glic. Germanice autem res nimio esse belli metu hinc inde perturbatas

plusquam omnibus verum esse compertum est : quam ex reipublicee utili-

tate sit, nemo non ignorat. Nee te latere arbitramur a Cassarianis esse

deprasdatum ac devastatum incendio ac spoliis fere universum (miserabile

dictu !) ducatum Juliacensis. In Hungaria etiam Argentorati signifer cum
suis militibus una, et alius antesignanus, ut fertur, Ulmensis in expugnatione

apud Pest funditus intercidere, quorum csede reliqui animo sunt adeo con-

sternato (uti sermo est) ut pedem retraxerint. Anglus porro bellum (quo

spiriitu afflatus, tuo permitto judicio) indixit Scoto internecivum, nisi has

pacis conditiones admiserit,—papam regno suo extruserit, monasteria stir-

pitus demolitus fuerit, ac divorum cultus interdixerit : qu£e tamen Proteus

ipse demptis monasteriis omnia in hodiernum diem plusquam tyrannica

atrocitate mordicus in proprio imperio retinet. In summa, pax est Scoto

receptis conditionibus nostris : alioqui immane bellum pro foribus est,

milite armato sitiente sanguinem, tam bello terrestri quam navali, centum

ac viginti millibus Anglorum et Hybernorum.

De statu nostro si quid cupias, hujuscemodi est : incolumis est frater

cum conjuge. Ego, ut ingenue fatear, multo melius habeo quam prome-

ritus sum ; attamen jam est quartusdecimus mensis quod laboro febre

quartana satis gra^^ter (si Deo secus visum esset), nee sine magno rei

nostra dispendio. Nunc autem coelum mutare mihi est a quibusdam

consultum, quia Argentoratensis aura hac hieme ob liumiditatem mihi est

valde inimica : id quoque mihi ratio dictat, inde quod ibidem magis me
gravat paroxysmus quam alibi usquam. Hac itaque de causa Basilea;

hibernare, favente Deo, institui : ubi si quid praestare possum in tui gra-

tiam, promptissimum me semper experiere, uti spero.

Oro te, mi dom'ine Bullingere, ut dominum Theodorum Bibliandrum,

compatrem meum et praeceptorem, meis verbis officiosissime salutes, cupio-

que salvam et opto tuam conjugem totamque familiam. Yale optime.

Christus te quam diutissime nobis conservet, ad gloriam suam propa-

gandam. Basileae, datae Novem. 10, anno 1542.

Tuas humanitati addictissimus,

J. BUTLERUS, Anglus.

INSCRIPTIO.

TigurinoB urbis ep'iscopo vigilantiss'uno

D. Hemnco Bullingero^ amico suo et

in Dominofratrl ohservandissimo.

27—2
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EPISTOLA CCXCIII.

JOANNES BUTLERUS THOM^ BLAURERO.

S. QuAMVis ab aliis niulto certius, quod non dubito, de rebus Anglite,

quam ex mea relatione, informari potueris, vir clarissime ; tamen pro veteri

meo in te studio, simul ac tua erga me benevolentia, officio quoque meo de-

esse nolui, nee intermittere quin qu^ mihi quoque inde perscripta sunt,

tibi paucis delinearem. Itaque sic accipe. Joannes Hoperus ille, qui tarn

diu Tiguri sacris operam dedit literis, meisque in asdibus Constantia in-

felicissim^ nostra in clade qui versatus est, mihi nuper scripsit : Purioris

relif^ionis negotia, pro gentis nostree infantia et ruditate non iniquo

usque adeo in loco jam nunc Dei misericordia sunt. Baptismus videlicet

et coena Domini rite satis celebrantur, nisi quod ceremoniarum quarundam,

utpote ornatus vestium, macula quasdam hactenus non adhuc exolevere.

Psalmi, hymni, et coUectee, in summa, quicquid in templis agitur, nostro

idiomate profertur et canitur. Hoperus noster (haec alius mihi denunciat)

bis indies theologizatur Londini (est enim hie publicus professor, sed

nostra lino-ua) bonorum omnium summa cum laude. Praeterea frequenter

concionatur tam in regia quam alibi passim Londini. In aula regis psal-

terium aHquamdiu praelegit. Seniorum autem senatus Londinensis com-

plures veterani papistfe Christum sunt amplexi. Breviter, Londini pra3

ceteris locis omnibus regno maxime viget Veritas. Alibi quoque messis

magna, sed fidi operarii pauci ; mercenarii vero (uti fere ubique) desidesque

satis superque multi. Gubernator regni praeterea qui ohm fuit, regis ingenita

erga se dementia, per Dei providentiam, cum omnium pene sententia

capitis plectendum censuisset, ergastulo solutus, et non solum vita donatus,

quin etiam fortunarum majori parti restitutus ; ceterum ea lege, ut ad

gubernacula regni deinceps admoneatur. Privatus tamen vivit, suisque

maxima ex parte (annui census quotannis etenim illi adhuc 20,000 coro-

natorum, plures multo prius habuit, permittuntur) possessionibus.

Siiperest, vir amplissime, ut te de restituendis mutuo acceptis pecuniis ad

pr£efixum diem, qui primus est Martii insequentis, commonefaciam, quod

nihilominus (ut me Deus amet) peraegre facio. Sed ita nunc fert res mea,

ut iis diutius carere nequeam Empturio namque exiguum praediolum,

quod si (uti spero propediem eventurum) successerit, opus erit quingentis

fiorenis undecunque contractis. Itaque te quam possum impense oro, ne

meam hac in re exspectationem frustreris. Vale in Christo semper athletice.

Te et conjugem tuam mea plurimum salvere cupit una cum liberis. JEter-

iium vale. Vintoduri, 16 Febr. 1550.

Tuus totus,

J. BUTLERUS.
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EPISTOLA CCXCIV.

JOANNES BURCHERUS RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

In Jesu Christo salus ! Nisi scirem animi tui summam prudentiam

una cum modestia conjunctani, Gualtere amicorum suavissime, multis

contenderem banc de amici tui morte conceptam tristitiam (de Partngn

morte loquor) discutere, et penitus te tibi totum reddere. Sed quoniam

nimium euni consolari, qui ob singularem suam prudentiam solatio sibi

esse potest, curiosum quid atque superbum videbitur; aliis omissis boc

sohmi adjunxisse sufficiet : quod multo felicius est, in tam corrupta atque

instabili terra, bonestam occubuisse mortem, quam cum summa turpitudiue

supervixisse. Nam quomodo turpe non est, ligna, lapides colere, panem

pro Deo habere ? At hoc, inquies, non fecit Partrigius. Fateor :
et ne

quando coactus invitusve faceret, praevenit iUum Deus immatura morte.

Itaque sublatus honeste perpetuoque vivit, ne cogeretur gentis suce experiri

summam mahtiam, futuramque pro sua malitia videret ultionem jus-

tissimam. Est ergo quod gaudeas. Sed dices : Quomodo gaudere possem

tanti amici privatus consuetudine ? Amicos huic similes baud sane multos

reperiendos scio. Et tamen quid si bujus loco Burcherum tibi adsciveris,

cui non minus unquam quam Partrigio gratus extitisti ? Familiaritas bsec

cum illo similis nondum intercessit, sed amor fortasse huic comparandus.

Age ergo, mi Gualtere, contendemus, quis alterum amicitia? officiis super-

abit. Est amicitia vinculum vitae ; officia cum humanitate, diligentia, et

amore conjuncta hoc vinculum tenacissime constringunt et tenent. Tu

officia in me non parva exercuisti, dum matrem tuam mihi matrem fecisti,

et patrem (de Myconio et uxore ejus loquor) patris loco mihi vendicasti

:

ut taceam interim suavissimos tuos mores, quibus longe Germanos quos

ego viderim universos antecellis. Quod rependam pro tot amoris insignibus

non habeo, nisi taciturnitate ne fiam ingratus ut studeam. Sed si qua-

cunque in re opus habeas mea opera, baud me ingratum reperies. Ceterum

tu, discussa quantum fieri potest omni tristitia, de novis amoribus cogita;

et ne dubius, ubinam verser, diutius detinearis, apud Myconium jam per

menses aliquot, relicta Argentina, vixi, ubi apud Oporinum post reditum

primo, deinde apud Michaelem Phalconem (quem vocant), inhabitans ope-

ram impendo. Vale.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS, Anglns.

P. S. Saluta socios tuos omnes, nomine tamen Halerum.

INSCRIPTIO.

Cum pio tu7n erudito juveni R. Gualtero,

amico suo carisslmo. Marpurgi.
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EPISTOLA CCXCV.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salutkm in Christo Jesu ! Postquam tanta rerum optimanim mutatio

' contigerit, non potiii qiiin tecum communicarem, BuUingere

amice et domine carissime, qu£e mala imminent ecclesias Germanicas. Hodie

Argentinam venit veredarius regis Angliae, qui pridie quam scriberentur

h»c reliquit castra Cassariana atque ipsum Cassarem apud Heilbrunnen in

Wirtenbergensi terra. Is refert Cassarem mire elatum victoria atque

preeter solitum hilarem : nam audivisse se rebelles vocare hos qui sese

ultro dediderunt. "Licet," inquit, "rebelles estis, tamen quam sim miseri-

cors ostendam." Haec verba fuere Ctesaris civitatis alicujus magistratui qui

se dediderunt. Addit ad haec ne verbum quidem de religione habere, atque

solum pecuniae mulctam eis inscribere. Callide nimirum, ne videatur sibi

contrarius esse. Yerum si conceditur, ut universam Germaniam superet,

hand dubie ostendet, quam sit callidus. Ceterum timer ejus invasit uni-

versam banc terram circum Argentinam jacentem, neque quicquam quam

obsidionem sperat hsec civitas. Comes item de Buren civitatulam prope

Francofordiam landgravine occupavit, Dannstat, ni fallor, vocatam. Haec de

Germania.

De Anglia nobis refert is nuncius asque jucunda atque haec sunt tristia

;

nempe fuisse ducem aliquem, cujus imperium in septemtrionem Angliae

tendebat, vulgariter dux de Nordvolk nuncupatus, hostis infensissimus

verbo Dei, qui tentabat cum filio et aliis regnum papa? et monachorum

clam restituere : verum consilium eorum patet, et dux cum filio incar-

ceratur; neque quicquam deest, quam unus Wintoniensis, qui nisi item

capiatur, res evangelica restitui non potest. Oremus igitur Dominum,

ut ecclesiam suam undique oppressam tueatur. Hnec tibi scribenda duxi.

Ego recta hinc, Domino duce, tendam versus mare.

Bene vale. Uxori scripsi, quam ut soleris et consulas me absente oro.

ArgentiuEe, pridie kalendas Januarias, 1546.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS, An^lus.

P. S. Ricardus cum uxore te et conjugem plurimum salutant; fili-

aniquc ante septimanas plus minus sex acceperunt, eaque revaluit ex

puerperio.

INSCRIPTIO.

D. Henrico Bullingero, Tigurince ecclesice

pastori vigilantissimo, canico et domino
suo carissimo. Tiguri.

[' Aliqua verba dcsunt.]
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EPISTOLA CCXCVI.

JOANNES BURCHERITS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Parva licet se obtulit occasio scribendi, non potiii quin per otium

te paucis interturbarem, Bullingere amice carissime. Misi ad te paulo

post adventum meum Argentinam exemplar quoddam, jiissu domini Ri-

cardi viri integerrimi, responsi alicujus viri perquam docti et magni

in scripturis judicii ad literas Buceri ad eum seepius missas, quo eum
ad suam de eucharistia opinionem traheret, et in liunc errorem de humani-

tate Christi duceret. Sed quoniam nos nunquam certos fecisti, an id

acceperis, voluit D. Ricardus, iit sciremus, te interpellare. Atque \reec

prgecipua est causa cur scripserim. Nova nulla habemus ex Anglia, prte-

terquam quod concilium, a nobis parliamentum vocatum, in calendas

Apriles derogatum est. Bucerus, ut putatur, a C^sare vocatus, hinc clam

Augustam ante octo dies profectus est. Miramur discessus ejus silentium,

atque timetur ne segre redeat. De constantia Saxonia3 ducis fama liic

fertur, quod contra religionem omnino C^sari consentire nolit. Dominus

det omnibus piis in finem usque perseverantiam. Saluto fratres omnes

Tigurinos. Bene vale. Argentinee, 30 Januarii, 1548.

Tuns,

BURCHERUS, Anglo-Tigurinm.

INSCRTPTIO.

D, Henrico BuUingero^ T'lgurinorum pas-

tori vigilantiss'uno^ domino meo obser-

vando. T'lguri.

EPISTOLA CCXCVII.

JOANNES -BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. P. YiCEsiMO hujus mensis secundo Argentinam reliquit vir inte-

gerrimus, amicus noster communis et singularis, D. Ricardus Hilles, una

cum uxore pia et liberis caris, Angliam versus profecturus. Heri primum

allatfe sunt tuae literje, vir prcestantissime, quas, ut jusserat discedens, aperui

et perlegi. Librum et literas ad Cantuariensem per impurum Judieum

Michaelem Adam missas dudum et accepimus, et tuto ad eundem misimus.

Judeeus vero fefellit meam exspectationem multo. A me accepit mutuo

tres florenos, a domino Ricardo, me absente et inscio, octo doleros. Hinc

discessit paulo post nundinas, sed tamen, quod audio, quum prius per

aleam magnam pecuniae vim amisisset : itaque base nostra, ni fallor, perdita
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sunt nisi forsan apiid vos aliquid remanet, quocimi et vestrates et nos

possemus resolvi. Si quid est, oro ut nos juves. Jactitavit Froschoverum ei

daturum florenos centum pro libro ab Hebraismo verso : sed ha3c forsan vera

non sunt. Age nostro nomine quicquid potes, si quid spei sit reliquum.

De Constantiensium clade dolemus valde, multo tamen magis, quod

victores quum sint, de defectione cogitent. Dominus Jesus Christus nostri

omnium misereatur. De statu Anglia? nihil dudum accepimus, neque

quicquam de D, Joanne a Lasco. Si quid intellexero, audies. Incerta est

de Scotis et Anglis fama; quare ea prastereo, usque dum certius quid

audiatur.

D. Ricardus et uxor diseessuri mandarunt, ut te tuamque et liberos

quam officiosissime salutarem ; doctos item universes ecclesi* vestree.

Libellum, quem jam accepi, per proximam occasionem commodam ad

eum mittam. Summam item literarum tuarum meis inscribam : ita enim

prfecepit et de tuis et de aliorum omnibus. Resalutatus es a mea quam

diligentissime cum uxore, liberis, et familia. Dominus vos quam diutis-

sime constantes servet in confessione nominis Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

et nobiscum eandem gratiam impartiatur. Amen. Ctesar, ut audio, in-

dies Spirte exspectatur. Vale. Argentines, 24 Augusti, 1548.

Tuus quem nosti,

J. B.

INSCRIPTIO.

Doctisslmo viro D. Bidlingero^ amico

colendo et caro. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCXCVllI.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Laus Deo soli ! Salutem et pacem in Christo Jesu Servatore nostro !

Liters tua? 20 hujus data' partim me exhilararunt, partim dolore affe-

ccrunt. Te tuosque valere, Bullingere carissime, non minima causa Icetitia

fuit : Constantia? item in se et Deum Optimum Maximum tam inique

egisse, summa tristitia est. Anglife nostrje status is est, ut neque lau-

dare multum neque vituperare possum. Coepit feliciter florere sincerior

atque purior religionis opinio ; verum huic invisus Sathan conabatur

dissidio inturbare omnia. Cantuariensis, baud dubie motus consilio Petri

Martyris et aliorum Lutheranorum, catechismum alicujus opinionis Lu-
theranicee in nostrum sermonem verti et edi jussit. Is libellus non
parum dissidii peperit; adco ut inter plebeios ob opinionum diversam

sententiam s:epe pugnatum sit, etiam in ipsis concionibus. Hoc dissidio

[* Litems tuas—daias, I\IS.]
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nioti proceres synodum episcoporum convocarunt, qui de relioione con-

sultant. Faxit Deus, ne monstrum aliquod paiiant. Hactenus de religione.

Exercitus Anglorum ad hominum triginta millia mense elapso in Sco-

tiara sunt profecti; ad cujus adventura fugerant Galli in suam Galliam.

Eis in freto nostro occurrerunt aliquot nostratum naves, atque ex Gallis

ceperunt triremem unum, hodie Ein Galler dictum, trecentis militibus

ornatum ; aliquot item naves, quas Caleti in portum adduxerunt. Fama
hie est, abduxisse Gallos reginam Scotise ; sed hac de re nihil certi ex

Anglia habeo. Bellum minantur Galli Anglis; quid fiet ignoratur. Si

qua natio perfida est, ea Gallia est, acceptura aliquando perfidiag pras-

mium, non dubito.

Argentina eo adhuc quo antehac statu manet, neque ulla in re mutatur.

Quod si mali mores in bonos mutari possunt, non dubium quin propitium

haberemus Deuni et Patrem in coelis. Clamant concionatores vehemen-

tissime, sed licet usque ad ravim clamitent, parum proficiunt. Multos

tamen habemus bonos et honestos. Una certe ex parte felicissima Ar-

gentina est, quod nobiles maxima ex parte et ditiores earn reliquerunt.

Dominus Deus sit nobis propitius : orate pro ecclesia hac nostra ; opus

enim habemus vestris assiduis precibus et totius ecclesi^e vestra?. Literas,

quas miseras, in Angliam fideliter curabo vehi. Dominus servet vos et

civitatem vestram. Incumbe, ut soles, ut exstirpentur vitia, quo pro-

pitium habeanius Deum et Patrem Domini nostri Jesu Christi. Resa-

lutat te et totam familiam uxor mea quam officiosissime. Omnia sancta

ft felicia precaberis eis meo nomine. Saluta fideles omnes. Bene vale.

Argentina?, 29 Octobris;, 1548.

Joannes a Lasco, tui simillimus, vir omni doetrina et pietate prsedi-

tus, in Anglia est.

Tuus,

J. B.
INSCRIPTIO.

D. Henrico BuUingero^ viro prudenti et

docto, amico multum colendo.

EPISTOLA CCXCIX.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Soli Deo honor ! S. P. Non possum satis admirari, Bullingere amiee

et domine carissime, quorundam vestratium negligentiam, ne dicam an

exosam segnitiem, qui in literis dandis adeo sunt negligentes. Dedi filio

senis Binderi ad familiarem amicum meum Joannem Hoperum literas :

dedi item alias alicui manco manu altera civi vestro, arte, ni fallor, victor
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antehac, qui jam hie pepla divendidit, ad eundem Hoperum ; in quibus,

quod otium non erat, inclusi literas Anglicas illuc mihi missas, quas volui

ut tecum communicaret. Hinc item ante dies sex Basileam versus scripsi

literas ad civem quendam Valentinum Nussbaum, quibuscum adjunxi

meas ad tuam humanitatem scriptas, quas rogavi serio ut ad te tuto

transmitteret. Adjunxi item Anglicas tuis, quas tibi interpretandas

commisi D. Hopero. Si harum nulla ad vos pervenerit, infortunium erit,

quod vindicabo praesentibus : nam breviter attingam qu^cunque illic con-

tenta sunt.

Atque principio liters Anglica nostra scriptas, atque per mancum

missffi, liaec continent : rex noster ad mensem Septembrem vel Octo-

brem praeparatis aliquot navibus in Scotiam misit, ut alimentum de-

ferrent operariis et militibus, qui castrum aliquod moliti sunt tedificare

in prtesidium portus alicujus (quod vi nacti sint) ad hostes ab introitu

arcendos. Milites et nautse posteaquam eo pervenerant, egressi navibus

civitatem aliquam proxime adjacentem conati sunt expugnare, Dunbar

nomine. Primo tamen impetu, cum de fuga cogitarent, ducum fortitu-

dine revocati sunt ; csesi enim sunt ad triginta nostratium, id quod

fugam peperit. Secundo igitur experti Martis aleam ; dux civitatis inter-

fectus est, ceterique tum cives tum milites fugam dederunt relicta civi-

tate vacua. Itaque nostri ea potiti sunt. Verum quum eam non satis

munitam cernerent, et Scotorum junctum exercitum adesse sequenti die

explorassent, accepta spolia, moenia subverterunt civitatemque incenderunt,

proh dolor ! Re itaque feliciter gesta ad naves cum magna tum auri,

argenti, et supellectilis copia, tum maximo jumentorum, ovium, equo-

rumque grege, ad sues reliquos et naves reversi sunt incolumes. Hac

clade accepta Scoti legatis missis, ut creditur, coeperunt de pace agere.

Atque haec continebant primse : secundse de rebus religionis, qualiter

triduo disputatum sit a quatuor episcopis ; nempe Cantuariensis et alterius

doctor Pfarher nominatus a parte evangelii, et Worcestrensis et West-

monasteriensis a parte papistarum. Nihil tamen dum constitutum est,

neque concionatur publico. Ceterum quoniam spero te easdem accep-

turum, prsetereo cetera. Yerum hoc unum et vere prudens juvenis nostri

regis ad protectorem responsum non praetereundum duxi. Disputatione

peracta accessit protector mirabundus regem, inquiens, " Episcopus "West-

monasteriensis quam fefellit exspectationem meam !" "Tuam," inquit,

"potuit fefellisse, at meam nunquam." Cum protector causam investigaret

diligentius, "Nunquam aliud," inquit rex, "ab eo sperabam, quam ut In-

terim oleret, qui tam diu apud Csesarem legatum egit, idque hoc seculo."

Dignum certe juvene rege responsum, quod tacendum non pubatam.

Ceterum ut Ricardum veniam, is orat, ut suam cunctationem boni

consules, per otium scripturus. Negotia impediebant adhuc et a Londino

absentia. Nam primo statim ingressu non ausus erat eo venire cum
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uxore et liberis propter pestem, quse maxime sa?viebat isthic. Et jam
in disponendis a?dibiis totus est. D. Hopero et Butlero rogo ut qiiam
diligentissime me commendatum habeas. Argentina nostra hucusque
manet ut antehac. Dominus concedat, ut diutumum et perpetuum fiat.

Joannes a Lasco fait in Anglia, neque discessisse nee obiisse mortem a
meis quicquam accepi

; quod omnino non tacuisset dominus Ricardus.

Gabriel Coriarius item nihil simile audivisse se narrat. Bene vale. Ar-
gentinte, 22 Januarii, 1549.

Tuus,

J. B.

EPISTOLA CCC.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Gabriel amicus meus familiaris salutem a te, humanissime Bul-

lingere, mihi impartiit ; simulque narravit, te desideratissime meas exspec-

tare literas : verum quum antehac nihil haberem scriptu dignum, quid

nasniis frivolisque commentis efficerem ut bonas disperderes horas ? Yerum
quum jam qualiscunque se obtuht occasio, silere non possum. Scripsit ad

me D. Ricardus, amicus mihi prascipuus tuique amantissimus, literas se

accepisse tuas, prtecepitque ut tibi id significem. - Otium rescribendi non

habuit, tum (quod ipse nosti) non libenter Latine scribit : brevi tamen re-

sponsurus est. Nova quie scripsit, partim l^eta partim tristissima sunt.

Lasta, quod speratur aliquam saltem religionis emendationem futuram,

licet non perfectam et absolutam. Interim tamen sub nomine religionis et

libertatis carnalem imitantur licentiam ipsi, qui evangelicissimi (ut ita

loquar) velint esse. Omne genus vitii apud eos viget, proh dolor ! prascipue

adulterii fornicationisque, quod peccatum (ut scribit) non ducunt. Nisi

hujus mali correctio fiat, perimus. Scripsissem plura, verum tabellio non

sinit ; instat enim : quare quod reliquum est, per has literas inclusas

Anglicas, ab Hopero versas, intelliges. Scripsi ad eum de victoria Anglo-

rum in Scotos, qualiter civitatem potiti sint. Sj)ero eum tecum communi-

casse. Nostra Argentina manet ut antehac, falsaque sunt quae de ea et

episcopo feruntur. Orate assidue pro nobis.

Bene vale et saluta doctos omnes. D. Butlero quaso indicato, Ricar-

dum literas etiam suas accepisse. Yale iterum. Argentinae. 22 Januarii,

1549.

Tuus,

J. B.
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EPISTOLA CCCI.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salutem in Christo Jesu Servatore nostro ! Amen. Superioribus iisce

diebus allata? sunt mihi per veredarium literse istae, Bullingere amice

carissime, atque una cum Uteris horrenda mihi nova scripsit amicus noster

Ricardus; sed quae felicem nactae sunt, ut spero, catastrophen, licet

tristem et lugubrem. Avunculus regis nostri (non regni quem vocamus

protectorem, sed fratrem ejus intelligo) non dicenda proditione innocentem

nostrum regem conatus est propriis et sceleratis manibus in noctis summo
silentio quam crudelissime interficere. Tragoedia ita acta est. A cubicu-

lario regio sceleris conscio clavem nactus est, quo proxime per porticum ad

regis cubiculum acceditur. Intempesta nocte ingreditur comitatus sui

facinoris ministris. Inter ostium quo ingressus est et cubiculum regis

intervallum fuit. Hie fidissimus pueri custos, caniculus regius, forte camera

exclusus, latitabat ; qui, quum latronem ad regis ostium accelerare senserat,

latratu liomicidam prodidit. Ira commotus latro canem primo interfecit,

mox interfecturus et herum, ni Deus prohibuisset. Hoc strepitu experge-

factus fidissimus regii corporis custos, excitatis aliquot a custodia regis,

Gardeknecht dictis, prodiit. Hie liomicidam ante ostium cubiculi regii

attonitus quum videret, quid isthic sibi negotii in tarn profundo noctis

somno, postulavit. Respondit tremens latro, se experiri velle, an tute

servaretur princeps. Sed neque h«c excusatio ei profuit : sequenti die ad

castrum Londinenseni ut proditor ductus est ; atque paulo post is a

cubiculo regis, qui ei commiserat clavem, quocum eo usque ingressus est.

Et nisi forte fortuna rex interius cubiculi sui ostium repagulo conclusisset

(quod raro fieri solet), certe actum fuisset de eo, priusquam alter ille con-

currisset. Cum proditore captus est etiam miles auratus, qui prseerat

regis monetae ad Bristow faciendce : Bristow enim civitas est maritima

Angliee ditissima. Itaque habes universte tragoediae felicem exitum. De-

derunt non dubito tandem dignam ' tanti sceleris poenam condignam.

Literas has una junctas qu^eso dato aut mittito iis quibus debentur.

Argentina nostra languet : exspectatur episcopus indies. Concionatoribus

a magistratu proponebantur tria, ut Ccesari et principibus in concionibus ne

maledicerent : consenserant : ut religionem, quam magistratus proponeret,

acceptarent : annuerunt, modo ea sacrae scripturae conformis fieret : tertio,

ne verbum contra Interim mussitarent. Hoc se posse facere negant. Respon-

sum solum exspectant, atque vereor ne alio eis migrandum erit. Joannes
a Lasco in Anglia vivit et valet. Et tu vicissim vive et vale. Argentin^e,

15 Februarii, 1549.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS.
I' Dignam t'orsan delenda.]
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EPISTOLA CCCII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Res qiiidem misera et lacrymis digna se nobis obtuHt Argenti-

iiensibiis scribenda. Bucerus, atque ille, turn eloqiientior tiim meo judicio

solide doctior, Paiihis Fagiiis, ab concionatoris functionibus deposit! sunt

magistratus auctoritate, civitatemque cogentur relinquere, ni vellent in

Cjpsaris manus tradi. Reliquos adhuc concionatores habemus, nihilque

immutatum est, quam quod cogimur piscibus quadragesima hac vesci,

atque Veneris et Sabbati diebus per totum annum. Episcopus exspectatur

indies, qui quicquid immutaverit, per literas meas intelliges. Accepi jam

primum ab Anglia literas, in quibus nihil novi est. Nihil parliamenti

decreto publicatum est. C^esaris filius hodie, ut fertur, Heidelbergam

venit, comitatus duce Mauritio et aliis. In Saxonia audio graviter ferre

Saxones ab evangelio ad Interim trudi. Civitates maritimas fama est

Caesari respondisse, Interim se non posse recipere. Regem Daci«, Polonia?,

et ducemali quern, ni fallor, Silesiae, cum maritimis civitatibus fcedus iniisse

fertur. H^ec habui, quae modo paucis scriberem, ne te me oblitum accuses.

Alio me vocant negotia, neque sinunt in iis diutius immorari. Scripsit ad

me Hoperus noster bene convenisse Helvetios, quod utinam verum esset

;

verum eadem a te scire cupio. Bene vale. Argentinee, 12 Martii, 1549.

Tuus quern nosti,

J. B.

EPISTOLA CCCIII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. P. BiNAS tuas quam amicissimas accepi literas, Bullingere amicis-

sime ;
primas quidem per Pharelli fratrem, alias per amicum meum Joannem

Hoperum, qui ante biduum hue cum familia salvus et incolumis, Deo duce,

appulit : congratulorque vobis Helvetiis non solum, quod tarn bene con-

venit inter vos, verum universae Germanic ; nam hoc omnibus Germanis

summa futura est utilitas. Concedat Deus Optimus Maximus, ut pax inita

diuturna, firma, et perpetua maneat. Nostra urbs indies in deterius vergit.

Concionatores duo, Bucerus et Fagius, dimissi sunt auctoritate senatus ; et

Paulus discessit, alter brevi discessurus. Dominus servet nostram Angliam

ab utrisque ! Concionatur et non missatur adhuc apud nos; verum episcopus

unctus est, et missavit semel. Sacrificos [-cijitem universos [-sijditionis suas
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Saberni eras convenient, et de supprimendo Christo et evangelio suo con-

sultabunt. Yerum Dominus disperdet concilia impiorum, non dubito.

Ex Anglia nihil novi habeo, quam quod mense Februario ultimo con-

flictum est inter Anglos et Scotos : nostri per proditionem perdiderunt cas-

trum quod prius acceperant ; verum paulo post conflictum est, et in eodem

conflictu Scotorum et Gallorum multi occubuerunt, multi capti sunt : inter

quos duodecim sunt ex Gallorum nobilitate, et dux Gallorum pragcipuus

apud Scotos. Fama liic est nuptias futuras inter viduam relictam Lota-

ringia? et fratrem regis Dacise. Dominus det nobis suam gratiam, conservet

sues. Amen. Argentinas, primo Aprilis, 1549.

Tuus totus,

J. B.

P. S. Proditor, qui regis nostri mortem macliinabatur, 12 Martii con-

demnatus erat ad mortem ; atque baud dubie supplicium de eo sumptum

est.

EPISTOLA CCCiy.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. LiTERAS tuas proximo datas per Polonum nobilem accepi,

Bullingere amice et domine carissime
;
per quas te mirari intelligo, quod

neque a domino Ricardo, nee Hopero, nee ullo alio ab Anglia quid ac-

ceperis. Pro amico nostro Ricardo respondere ausus sim, quod tui imme-

mor non est, sed per opportunitatem scripturus, ut promiserat. Impediunt

tamen turn negotia valde magna, tum linguae Latinae et scribendi inex-

perientia, quam solet aceusare ; aut potius timor, ne quid seribendo peceet.

Ad hsec non solet rumorum et tamse, sed veritatis esse scriptor; atque

ob id perquam raro ad me nova scribit : sed quse scribit solent esse vera.

Non igitur dubito, quin quum verum aliquid noverit et eertunv de statu

Angliae nostrse, tum milii tum tibi id sit scripturus. Religionis liber

editus est, idque consensu procerum et totius concilii, quod nos parlia-

mentum vocamus, verum nondum impressus : non dubito, quin mittat

quum primum prodierit. Bucerus et Paulus Fagius tuto pervenerunt in

Angliam, atque ab aula Cantuariensis hue scripserunt. Utinam eundem
non pervertant aut pejorem reddant ! Joannes a Lasco Angliam reliquit,

sed reversurus eo. Joannes Hoperus cum suis salvi pervenerunt And-
werpiam, atque tandem in Anglia sunt. Ab Andwerpia mihi seripsit, ut

te salutarem et totam ecclesiam ilHus et uxoris nomine.

De Ceesare nihil, quam quod Bruxellae adhuc sit, licet fama fuit eum
Gandavtmi fuissc profoctum. Dictum pra?terea est, oum venturum Spi-
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ram, atque certum est Spirenses pr^parasse hospitia sibi et suis; sed

potior venit rumor, nempe eum non ventiirum.

Rex Galliae, ut solet, cum Anolis foedus et pacem violat. Septies

namque uno die magno impetu Boloniam adortus est, sed suo malo ; nam
toties passus est repulsam cum militum jactura non parva. Scoti Gallorum

promissis freti insolescunt, sed in illorum magnum malum : nam iterum a

nostris csesi sunt ducenti, quingenti capti. Cassar, ut audio, concessit regi

nostro in defensionem Boloni^e decem millia peditum, equitum quingentos.

Utinam liceret de pace potius quam de bello scribere ! Quod Helvetios in

defensionem aut potius recuperationem Bolonite vocat Gallus, non impru-

denter facit ; sed Helvetii imprudentissime, si consenserint, nam nimium
a vobis distat. Utinam tamen Helvetii se inter hos duos principes inter-

ponerent, ut de pace agerent, atque id conditionibus aliquibus justis, per

quas ea recuperari et firmari posset. Nam timendum est, ne dum mus et

rana certent, aquila utrumque devoret. De Argentina nostra hac sunt

scribenda, nempe quod prteter omnem humanam exspectationem adhuc, ut

antehac, manemus : nihil immutatum quam quod festi, Interim, dies, et

jejunium prtecipitur. Orate Dominum pro nobis assidue quum in privatis

turn in publicis precibus vestris, atque gratias nobiscum agite pro hoc

divino suo beneficio. Salutato uxorem et doctos quosque meo nomine.

Bene vale. Argentina?, 30 Maii, 1549.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS, Anglus,
INSCRIPTIO.

Domino Henrico Bull'ingero^ amico longe

caro. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCV.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. PosTEAQUAM priorcs meas assignaveram literas, Bullingere ami-

cissime, atque de nuncio omnino sollicitus essem, incidi forte fortuna in

istum nobilem Gandavensfem, qui sese ad vos profecturus destinavit. Vir

est ut genere, ita moribus, fide et pietate nobilis. Vixit aliquandiu Argen-

tinge, hinc in Angliam profectus : unde propter balneandi necessitatem jam
ad thermas hue ferinas venit. A balneis placuit ei invisere partes ignotas,

Tigurum pree ceteris, turn fama tum doctrina pura celebre. Non abhorret a

nostra religione, doctus alioqui et pii judicii. Per dies quartuordecim apud

vos erit. Cupiebat commendationes meas. Igitur tibi, humanissime

Bullingere, ita commendo, ut non ingratior tibi sit et ecclesiee, quam mihi

quivis Tigurinorum est, et ubivis erit. Gallorum ecclesiae alumnus est,

qui non abliorront a vestra religione. Quod reliquum est, non dubito, quin
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pr«stabis ultro, posteaqucam hominem iterum et tertio conveneris. Bene

vale. Argentina3, primo Juuii, 1549.

Tuus totus,

iNscRiPTio. BURCHERUS.
Docto juxta ac pio viro D. Bullingero^

amico colendo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCVI.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. NoN dubium, quin fama malorum Anglias nostrje ad vos etiam

perveiierit tandem, humanissime Bullingere. Qu« quoniam incerta et in-

constans esse solet, placuit certum aliquid et de seditiosorum petitioni-

bus, et causa tumultus, et de eorundem poena atque supplicio, quod pro

meritis passi sunt, aliquid scribere. Occidentalis Angliae pars, qu^e in.

Cornwall et Devonshire dividitur, habuit seditiosos coUectos iis mensi-

bus prteteritis Junii et Julii, ad numerura, ut creditur, sedeeim millium

armatorum. Duces seditionis primo libertatem proposuerunt populo con-

sequendam ab injuria et oppressione nobilium, qui vi partim, partim dolo,

pascua olim communia in proprios usus converterunt. Atque banc ob

causam seditio pervaluit per omnes Angliae partes, adeo ut nulla pars

erat fere, in qua non aliquot tumultuabantur banc ob causam. Sed regiis

literis et promissis undique statim pacati sunt rustici, pra^terquam in dictis

Cornwalliae et Devonshire partibus. Istic quoniam auctores erant seditio-

nis sacrificuli duo, statim admonuerunt plebeios periclitari religionem, pro

Qqua] defendenda et restauranda paratos esse convenit Christianos. Itaque

nomine et auctoritate Christi et regis convocarunt papistarum tantura

numerum. Scripsit ad eos rex admonens ut pater, quo desisterent ab

incepto tumultu. Librum Butlero mitto, quem posset vobis exponere.

Admonitionem despexerunt, atque palam profiteri coeperunt, alium se velle

regem instituere, aliud concilium, aliam religionem, ut per articulos hos

Latine versos patet. Coactus jam rex, ut inimicos aggreditur justo exer-

citu ; millia tria aut quatuor prosternit : obsessam ab eis civitatem, quae

Exeter vocatur, liberat : seditionis auctores aliquot capti, reliqui dispersi

sunt omnes. Sunt adhuc rebelles in alia Anglias parte, qui confisi prae-

dictorum auxilio tumultum movebant. Contra hos ipse protector regni

hujus mensis initio cum magna militum copia profectus est. Dignam
igitur, ut spero, seditionis pcenam acceperunt. Interea, dum heec agun-

tur in Anglia, Gallorum tyrannus potius quam rex (non enim te latet,

quanta tyrannide saevit in Christianos Lutetian non ita pridem, dum re-

ciporetur pompa in civitatem, qualiter pro spectaculo et lusu quinque
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miserrime concreraari jiissit) belliim regi nostro et re^no indicit ; sed

prius paratis per maria militibus, qui statim post indictiim bellum occi-

dentem Anglia? invaderent, seseqiie seditiosis associarent. Sed Dominus

preevenit huic malo. Nostris enim quum nuntiaretur Gallos appulisse

atque exercituin terra posuisse, eo festinant, aditus ad naves dirlpiiint,

in pugnam se parant, ibique Gallorum totus exercitus sternitur, adeo

ut (milii a fido scriptum est) ne iiniis superstes relinquitiir. Numerus

Gallorum arbitratur fuisse quinquies aut ut minimum quater mille.

Usee habui, quod tibi in pr^senti de nostra Anglia significarem. Ce'-

terum fama est, universes Helvetios foedus cum hoc immani Gallorum

tyranno accepisse : quod quum ab auctore peterem an etiam Tigurini huic

foederi consensissent, affirmavit. Verum ego non possum credere vestrates

adeo insanire, ut cum tyranno hoc foedus acceperint, qui nihil quam pom-

pam et ejus regnum stabilire conatur. Rei veritatem a te scire cupio.

Te uxoremque jubet D. Ricardus et uxor salvere plurimum, qui mihi

ha?c omnia fere scripsit. Salutat vos etiam mea quam officiose. Orate

pro nobis et Anglia nostra Dominum. Bene vale. Argentina?, 25 Au-
gusti, 1549.

Tuus ex animo,

JOANNES BURCHERUS.

EPISTOLA CCCVir.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. CommendAVI tibi non ita dudum nobilem Gandevensem, hu-

manissime Bullingere, multis nominibus et commendatione mea et tua

amicitia dignum. Jam tibi iis commendo nobilem istum Anglum : nulla

in re alteri inferior, vir est placidus et quietus moribus, fide vestrae

ecclesiae consentiens. Apud me aliquandiu convixit, nihilque inveni in

homine, quod accusare possem. Valetudinarius est ob diuturnam tabem,

qua laborat. Si igitur aer vester illi conveniat, rogo ne desit officium

tuum in hospite parando, apud quem suo aliquantulum more liceat vi-

vere. Cuperet apud dominum Gesnerum commorari : rogo igitur, ut ei

a te commendetur. Nova quae sunt ad te scripsi ante dies octo ; cetera

omnia is indicabit. Non sinunt negotia plura scribere : Deo igitur te et

familiam commendo. Argentinte, prime Septembris, 1549.

Tuus,

JOANNES BURCHERUS, Afi^lus.

INSCRIPTIO.

D. Henrico BuUingero^ multis

nominibus mihicaro. Tigiiri.

r 1
28
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EPISTOLA CCCVIII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. P, LiTERAS tuas humanissimas * Francforti mihi datee sunt, caris-

sime Bullingere, ubi non licebat propter negotia rescribere. OjQficIum

tuiim peramicum in promovendo affini meo mihi allatum duco, tibique

et tiiis relaturiis, quandocunque dabitur occasio. Juvenis mitissimi est

ingenii, sed tardioris, ut solet hoc genus hominum ea dote prgeditum.

Quo enim quis acrior ingenio, eo solet esse asperior moribus : mitis con-

tra acumine ingenii nonnunquam caret. Id tamen industria adjuvari po-

test : quod etiam in isto affini meo expertus ipse sum. Nam olim, quum
apud vos essem, plus ei profuit a me calcar additum, quam pr^ceptoris

remissior sine calcare addita industria. Igitur si cupiatis ut evadat doc-

tus, acutus ei prospiciendus est prseceptor, qui instimulet atque calcar ad-

dat necesse est : id quod tempestive monere volui, ne tardier admonitio

frustret vos exspectatione vestra, quam concepistis de juvene.

Nova mihi scripta sunt ex Anglia, certo omnem tumultum sedatum

esse; ducesque sceleris indies dare poenas, prsecipue sacrificulos impuros,

qui eo stimulabant plebem.

Aggeres duos inter Boloniam et Caletum per proditionem obtinent

Galli. Fama est venturum Cassarem brevi Spiram, verum ego eam fal*

sam esse judico. In literis postremis ad me datis scribis de panno lacero,

quem receperis ; sed quidnam velis per eundem pannum ignore : nam ego,

quod sciam, pannum ad te non misi. Valebis cum cara conjuge. Salutat

te dominus Ricardus, cujus uxorem valde jegrotasse scripsit in penultimis

suis literis : cupit ut a te Domino precibus commendetur. Vale iterum.

Saluta D. Butlerum, cui dicas me accepisse et in Angliam dudum misisse

literas suas. Ad te nuUas ex Anglia recepi. Argentinas, 25 Septembris,

1549.

Tuus totus,

JOANNES BURCHERUS, Anglus.

INSCRIPTIO.

D. Henrico Bullingero, amico summo
et caro. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCIX.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.
Salutem in Domino nostro Jesu Christo perpetuam ! Duplici nomine

inultum exhilararunt me tute literse, Bullingere amice et domine colendo,

[} Sic MS.J
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turn quod cum tuis valeres meique haud immemor esses, turn quod

Joannes affinis mens exceptis bonis omnibus sit acceptus. Ego admo-
nitione non indigebo, quo satisfaciat vestr« expectationi. Prater segnitiem

nihil juveni nocebit ; isque morbus vobis cognitus facile medebitur. Vixit

apud me honestissime olim, magnamque pra?buit spem viri futuri boni ; in

quem ut evadat, Deum Optimum Maximum precor. Fama de novo tu-

multu in Anglia falsissima est : nam ante octiduum accepi per veredarium

literas ab amico nostro D. Ricardo datas 18 Septembris, Londini; item

alias ab Andwerpia 28 Septembris scriptas, in quibus nulla harum mentio

erat, sed plane contrarium ; nempe compositis jam rebus in Anglia, sta-

tuisse regem omnes suas vires in Gallos missurum, a Bolonia arcendos,

Boloniisque subveniendis. Fama iterum pervenit ad nos, jam regem

munitiones recepisse, copiasque Gallorum profligasse. Quae utinam vera

esset ! Sed quamprimum rescribere particeps fies. De Anglis caesis, dum
caperentur arces a Gallis, fama fuit falsa; nam mihi scriptum fuit ab

Andwerpia per proditionem accepisse Galium munitiones. De tormentis

captis forsan quod relatum fuit verum erat.

Fama de venturo Cassare ad nos hie frequens est. Certi nihil, quam
quod audiveram a viro bono Jacobum Sturmium hujus auctorem fuisse.

Pestis apud nos non adeo grassatur, sed febris acutissima, neque movere

locum statuo, etiamsi vel millies adventaret pestis.

Infortunii nihil, quod ego sciam, contigit D. Hopero, sed valde oc-

cupatus est in confundendo Lutheranismo (quod vir fide dignus ad me
scripsit) et veritatem plantando. Agit partes strenui Christiani. Pr^elegit

publico Londini. Frequens habet auditorium. Laudatur ab omnibus

bonis.

D. Ricardi uxor revaluit ex segritudine periculosa; per mensem vix

fuit spes vitee. Bucerus etiam ex febri revaluit. Sed nulla spes fere vitfe

Pauli reliqua erat, scripsit D. Ricardus. Christophoro Halesio, quee

nova vobis videntur, oro ut communices. Ejus gratia, quod tarn sit vobis

acceptus, habeo immortales gratias ; eidemque et familia? tuje universae

una cum doctorum turba salutem ex me dicito. Precor ut Dominus vos

incolumes diu servet. Argentinae, 16 Oct. 1549.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS.

Post literas has scriptas et nondum signatas accepi literas a D. Ri-

cardo et ab Andwerpia, in quibus nulla seditionis mentio. Datas tamen

erant Londini, 27 Septembris ; item alij© Andwerpite, 5 Octobris. De
episcopo Londinensi scripsit D. Ricardus, quod ductus sit in carcerem,

quod pro concione noluit invehere in seditiosos, jussus tamen auctoritate

regia. Htec qu«so communices Anglis nostris. D. Ricardus et uxor

jubent te et familiam salvere, cujus valetudo confirmatur indies. Fama
28—2
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de ventiiro C^sare Spiram ad calendas Decembres spargitiir, sed ab iis qui

desciverunt a fide, et qui spem suam in eo coUocant. Depositus est

episcopus Londinensis sua dignitate ; accusabatur ab Hopero et alio doc-

trinaj suae.

EPISTOLl CCCX.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salutem et pacem per Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum ! Humani-

tatis tuas prseclara in me ostensa officia, quum jam Tiguri essem, non

sinunt etiam inter maximam negotiorum turbam immemorem esse promissi.

Cupiebas, Bullingere amicissime, ut saepius scriberem : quod jam incipio,

licet materia scribendi non fere supersit. Ex Anglia quicquid audlri

potest, audies nimirum ex Uteris dilecti nostri Ricardi Hillis. Neque

quicquid ego novorum percepi, quam quod Pagetus quidam, vir omnibus

modis bonus, prgeses Vyallia3 sit creatus. Qutenam Wallia sit, quis Pagetus,

indicabunt tibi et Butlerus et Halesius. Cetera adhuc omnia manent eo

quo fuerant statu et ordine a capto protectore, de quo ne verbum quidem

adhuc scribitur, quam quod detineatur carcere. De Ccesaris ad nos

adventu omnia incerta sunt, neque creditur ante ver venturum. Certant

sacrificuli et episcopus, ut missa Natali die reducatur ad nos : quid fiet,

exspectabitur. Dominus noster Jesus Christus propter misericordiam nos

ab omni errore inviolates servet! Amen. Tibi cum uxore habeo immor-

tales gratias propter vestra in me beneficia, cui meo et uxoris nomine

salutem dices. Literas, quas hie inclusi, oro per veredarios certos mittas,

alias quidem ad Arow, alteras Constantiam. Est qua^dam honesta muHer,

cujus maritus jam per annum Constantiae inservivit vidua?. Promisit se

venturum hue ad Natale Christi : jamque scripsit contrarium. Uxor

rescribit, cupitque ut tuto et certo perferantur, idque quam citissime fieri

potest. Bene vale. Argentin^e, 12 Decembris, 1549.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS, Anglus.
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EPISTOLA CCCXI.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salutem et pacem per Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum unicum

Servatorem et vitam nostram ! In frequent! nundinarum Francofordlensium

turba, Bullingere amicissime, attulit literas et libros ad me Froschoverus

vester. Petiit, ut fideliter mitterem easdem per fidum aliquem in Angliam :

quod et petierunt literal tuee, milii certe perquam grata?. Hoc officium

lubens pryestiti. Aderat forte servus domini Ricardi Hillis, amici nostri

fidissimi, quern ob certa negotia eo ad me misit : huic librum et literas

regi dicatas commisi una cum literis reliquis tuis omnibus. Libros reliquos

non absque causa huic commendare nohii. Nam primum decet, ut ahis

prasferatur rex, atque suum ante alios acciplat, ne quod rarum et gratum

esse posset, eo minus gratum futurum sit, quod multis commune est.

Itaque reliquos duos, qui ad Hoperum et alium pertinent, inclusi mercibus,

qucG ut recta ab Andwerpia mittantur curavi. Servum jussi domino

Ricardo librum et literas dare; D. item Ricardo scripsi, ut eadem D. Ho-
pero commendet. Hoperi nomen apud Anglos universos celebre est. Con-

cionator regius effectus, inimicus Lutheranorum et Buceranorum, eximius

fidei verae defensor et promulgator. Ejus laus tum propter vita3 innocen-

tiam, tum propter disciplinam, viget clare apud omnes. Dominus, quod

ccepit per eum, perficiat.

Bucerus in veterem morbum periculosissime reincidit. Nullam, aut

exiguam plane, spem vita3 esse scripsit Ricardus. Si moriatur, felix et

beatior omnibus terris Anglia, qufe uno anno liberabitur a duobus per-

niciosissimis ingeniis, Paulino et Bucerano. Nov£b inde indies apud nos

oriuntur seethe, nova semper religionis facies est. Credo plane doctos nos-

tros novitate et rerum varietate delectare Paulo Fagio

auctore. Habent suas conventiculas statutis diebus, in quibus inquiruntur

a stulto plebeio multo stolidiores (ut audio) qua^stiones, quam sint vel

Thomistarum vel Scotistarum. Item novum genus confessionis, vel (ut

vocant) pr^eparationis ante sanctam coenam, institutum est a concionato-

ribus absque magistratus aut populi consensu : nee cuiquam licet accedere

sanctam communionem, qui prius se non ostenderit sacerdoti. Atque id

defendunt solum hac evangelii sancti sententia, " Ego cognosco meas, et

co^noscunt me mea?." Igitur non licet nisi concionatori cognito accedere

synaxin. Marbachius hoc publice concionatus est, cui fere respondissem

illud :
" Et oves meas nomine voco ;" igitur ut nomine proprio, qui acce-

dant, voces necesse est. Ridicula sunt hfec sed plane miseranda, neque alio

nomine scripta, quam ut intelligas in quos errores nova adhuc et tenera

ecclesia incidat. Quid futurum arbitraris post centenos annos, si jam in

aperta luce hallucinamur ? Vos vestramque ecclesiam conservet Deus in-
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corruptam ; donetque suam gratiam, ut nostra Anglicana pure instituatur

et servetur. Initia, ut videras, inclusi quasdam hie instituta, quas possent

per dominum Joannem Butlerum vobis exponi.

Habemus hie jam apud Sanetum Thomam eoncionatorem Helvetium,

quern fama est propter adulterium olim a vobis expulsum aut eifugatum :

vobis deinde inimicus faetus aufugit Bernam ; ubi neseio quam seditionem

et turbam eonatus est, atque ob id, ut dicitur, a magistratu ejectus. Fama

quidem satis mala, et quae non parum offensionis mihi pr^buit hactenus

:

cogito tamen falsam. Quam si certam intelligerem, hominem plane non

alium quam ethnicum et publicanum dueerem, ni vobis et Bernensi ecclesiai

reconcilietur; neque dignus, qui assumat testamentum divinum per ossuum,

quandoquidem ipse odiat diseiplinam. De hac re a te certior fieri cupio.

Is prasterea status Argentinensis ecclesi^ adhuc est, qui fuit a profligatis

papistis. JMagistratus legatum ad Ctesarem miserunt D. D. Copium, qui

vir bonus ereditur. Nova qua3 certa sunt habemus de composita pace inter

Anglos, Gallos, et Scotos. Conditiones pacis nondum aceepi, accepturus

brevi ; quas vobiscum communicabo.

De statu et conditione affinis mei Joannis certior fieri cupio ; an ido-

neus pronunciatur vestrae ecelesiae an non. Quod si minus aptus videbitur,

id quod ego semper timui et timeo, conditio ei offertur, per quam se posset

commode alere. Cupio igitur, ut censura de eo capiatur, quo certi simus,

quid de eo sperandum sit. Si enim tempus prassens negligit, atque deinde

a vobis rejiceretur, non facile ei consuli potest posthac. Usque ad festum

Joannis futurum exspectabitur. Quod si idoneus vobis non videbitur, vel-

lem ante eundem diem admoneri, quo ei perspici potest : est enim lucu-

lenta satis et pro ingenio suo apta conditio pras manibus, quam si jam

negligit et posthac vobis incommodus fuerit, certe non facile de reliquo ei

prospicietur. Cupio igitur expressam vestram hac in re sententiam. Si

vero eum non vultis, mittatur ad me. Bene vale cum conjuge tua cara et

liberis. Argentinte, 20 Aprilis, 1550.

Tuus,

JOANNES BURCHERUS.

P. S. Literas, quas ab ecclesia vestra accepit D. Christophorus Hales,

una cum bulgula amisit. Si quid igitur magni momenti a vobis in iisdem

scriptum fuerit, poteritis per proximas repetere. Deus vos conservet ! Has
inclusas literas pridie aceepi.

INSCRIPTIO.

D. Henrico Bullingero, A\mwo\ C\aro.^
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EPISTOLA CCCXII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Deo soli honor ! S. P. D. Ante biduum allatae sunt mihi literte tu£e

Bullingere amicissime, 17 Mail Tiguri data?. Gratificaris '^ iis de nescio

qua diligentia et labore in transmittendis libris et Uteris in Angliam, offi-

ciumque rependere promittis. Ego certe nihil agnosco me fecisse, quin id

pluraque tuiB humanitati debeam. Praeterea in similibus auctoritatem

pr«cipiendi penes te habebis. Ceterum libros, non literas, D. Hoperi in

merces inclusi : literas turn ejus turn regias famulo D. Ricardi una cum
libro regi dicato commendavi.

Verbum Dei opera et ministerio D. Hoperi promovetur indies, precor-

que Deum Optimum Maximum, ut confirmet quod coeperit. Scripsit ad

me amicus quidam ex Anglia, regem post Pascha ad se vocasse Hoperum,

atque episcopatu Glocestrensi eum remunerasse velle. Renuit Hoperus.

Non ita pridem vocatus est a concilio, qui instant ut accipiat. Excusavit

se non posse conscientia bona vestitu et rasura papistica (quod nondum
abolitum est inter episcopos) se signari permittere. Concesserunt eum a

rasura liberum ; veste alba linea indui oportet, cum ingreditur parlia-

mentum. Tamen et hoc auctoritate parliamenti abolendum ducunt.

Haec de Hopero, jam ad alia. Beatus ille impurus concionator noster

non aliter apud me censetur quam publicanus et ethnicus, nisi ecclesise

vestr^e et Bemensi reconciliatus fuerit. Bucerus in matrimonii causa plus

quam licentiosus est. Audivi semel in mensa de hac quaestione dispu-

tantem, ubi affirmavit ob quamcunque leviusculam causam divortium

concedendum fore ; adeo ut non absque causa censetur a Wintoniensi

nostro auctorem libri in gratiam Landgravii editi. In Anglia quid mo-
liatur mercenarius Bucerus, qui, nondum conspecto lupo, aufugit ab hac

ecclesia, ignoro. Yaletudinarius est, et fama fert eum aut repuerascere,

aut fere stultescere : quod solet munus esse inconstantis et vagi animi.

Affinis mens ex inexspectato ad me ante mensem venit. Yobis huma-

niter valedixisse gaudeo. Apud me de conditione ei prospectum est.

Succensui, quod tibi non valedixerat et gratias egerat. Sed ignoscendum

ei est, turn propter astatem banc alioqui timidam, tum propter educationem

primam, satis rudem negligentioremque. De CiBsaris adventu certi nihil :

ferebatur eum in fine Maii discessurum Bruxellam ; jam tamen fama venit,

eum tempore illo non discessisse. Literas tuas proximo missas per vere-

darium Andwerpiam misi ; ante dies decem pervenient ad manus Hoperi.

Novi nihil pra?terea, quam quod papista3 religionem suam redintegrarint in

templis constitutis, fautoresque habeant non paucos. Dominus quod su-
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perest co^itionis verge servet et augeat ! Uxorem tuam et doctos omnes

a me quam offieiosissirae salutabis. Bene vale. Argentin^e, 8 Junii, 1550.

Tuns,

BURCHERUS.
P. S. Hoperus certo episcopatum accepit ; nam uxor Buceri reversa,

lit matrem et liberos in Angliam ducat, heec nuntiat. Ccesar properat

Spiram versus certo.

INSCRIPTIO.

D. Henrico Bullingero^ loerce religioni&

pastori caro. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXIII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. NoN ita pridem scrlpsi humanitati tuse, Bullingere amicissimc,

unaque literis meis adjunxi alias multas ab Anglia et Hopero acceptas.

Eas Valentino Niissbaiim Basiliensi misi, lit per eum tutius ad te veheren-

tur ; raro enim hie reperitur tabellio, quam in nundinis. In meis scripsi

Hoperum nostrum ad episcopi munus electum a rege et senatii Anglic

:

quod certissimum esse constat. Precor Deum, lit hiiic muneri bene prtesit.

Argentina nostra, ut fama est, interimisat ;
papistis enim tria templa con-

ceduntur, in quibus libere suos errores exercent. Populus divisus in se ;

pars laiidat papismum, major tamen pars adversatur. Senes nonnulli et

matronee pra^ter omnium opinionem veritati adha^rent. Libera manet ad-

hue religio, liberi concionatores. Quid monstri alat concilium Augusta-

num, multi dubitant. In Anglia tranquilla sunt omnia. Religio siiiim

habet profectum. Quod vos infestaturus sit Ceesar, nulla apud nos fama

est, neque aliunde apud vos ortam vaticinor quam ex opinione militum,

qui Ccesarem ex suo quisque arbitrio metitur. Potius persuasum mihi

habeo, quod civitatibus bellum inferet. Si quid sinistri audio de vestra

Helvetia, non silebo. Orandus interim Deiis est, ut i:)acem concedat. Vale,

amice colendissime. Te et familiam resalutant raei. Argentines, 10 Julii,

1550.

Tuns,

JOANNES BURCHERUS.
P. S. Per Falknerum misi magnam literarum fasciculam D. Pellicano

inscriptam, quem oro meo nomine salutes. Libri tui et literas dudum in

Anglia sunt allat«. Accepi etiam a D. Tlieodoro literas, quas statim per

veredarium misi, cui quaeso me commendatum habeas et haec narres. Vale
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iteriim. Tiirbae niindinanim non me sinunt diutius immorari. Argentinee,

]0 Julii.

Scripsit ad me D. Glialterus de pictis tabuHs in gratiam D. Halesii pa-

ratis. Ego nihil ab ipso de iis iinquam intellexi. Scribam tamen, et, si

jusserit, peeimiam anniimerabo. Misi ante 17 dies sarcinam ab Hopero ad

vos missam, et sportam ab Halesio D. Gualtero missam. Spero vos accepisse.

EPISTOLA CCCXIV.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. D. Magna te affici cura et sollicitiidine video, BuUIngere amicis-

sime, quod literas ab Anglia non accipis, qua? libros et literas tuas datas

affirment : neqiie minus anxius videris, an intercepti an in itinere perierint

libri. Omnem metum discute : nam certo scio mcrces, in qiiibus inclusa

fiierat libronim pars, tuto in Angliam pervenisse. Servus praeterea Ricardi,

cui literas et libriim regis commendavi, incolumis pervenit ad dominum

suum, incolumisque reversus est Andverpiam. Quid cum libro et Uteris

egerit regiis, sat indicabunt, non dubito, istas liters domini Ricardi.

Hoperum arbitror occupatiorem, qiiam lit vacet ei scribere. Martii 29

proximas ad me dedit, cum quibus literarum fasciculum acceperain ad vos,

quem statim per Yalentinum Niissbaum civem Basiliensem ad vos mitti

curavi. Interea nullas misit. Episcopus est certo : utinam perpetuo invi-

gilet gregi Dominico ! Quas abs te jam accepi literas eras curabo ad

veredarium transferri, anteque dies octo pervenient Andverpiam. Nimtius

iste, qui has vobis adfert, honestus et fidelis est, mihique servus ante

annum erat. Officium si quod humanitatis ei pr^estiteris, si opus habeat,

gratum certe id mihi erit. Nova nulla sunt, quam quod audio diem

concilii Augustani ad 24 liujus mensis prorogatum fore. In Anglia tran-

quilla sunt omnia. Apud nos inquieti sacrificuli noctu armati plateas

obambiilant, sed pariim abfuit quin civibus dedissent poenas, ni tempestive

maturasset magistratus. Doctor Joannes Tischell, papistarum patronus,

vulneratus erat. Quod si perrexerint sacrificuli seditiosos esse, spero id

cedet in commodum verbi Dei. Erigunt cristas, dum vident Ccesarem

tam vigilanti industria moliri, ut restituantur siiis erroribus. Dominus

concedat vobis gratiam siiam et pacem! Amen.

Salutat te et iixorem mea quam diligentissime. Salvus sis tii et familia

universa. Doctos quosque salutato. Bene vale. Argentinte, 10 Augusti,

1550.

Tuus,

JOANNES BURCHERUS.

P. S. Lovanienses suam fidem scripto iteruni cdiderunt. Inter alia
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vrohibent vulgus a lectione sacrge biblise et evangelii. Inquisitio item nova

et inaiidita futura est per totam Germaniam inferiorem. Orate Dominum,

ut suos conservet.

A nundinis Frankfordiensibus futuris statiii proficisci in Angliam ami-

cos invisurus, quos jam per annos duodecim non vidi : si quid tibi officii

pr^stare possem, sum paratissimus.

INSCRIPTIO.

Z>. Henrico Bullingero^ amico

carissifno. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXV.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Yehementer gavisus sum, BuUingere amice et domine colende,

quod literas ab Hopero accepisse te scripseras, per quas et de libris et de

benevolentia regia certior eras. Gratitudinis tuae munus a Froschovero

magna cum gratia accipiam ; referamque, si dabitur occasio. Per postam

quum literas mitto, pro unciis singulis, quee ex duabus Germanicis lott

constant, decern cruciaros [crucigeri] pendendi : pr^eter vecturam hinc

Spiram, quae soiet ut minimum pro singulis fasciculis batzium cum di-

midio, si majores fuerint. ,De turba orta in Gallia Belgica nihil audimus

plane. Dominus det gratiam, ut quocunque modo Christus et imperium

suum augeatur, antichristi diminuatur.

Quod imponis mihi de libris et Uteris, turn accipiendis a Froschovero

tum in Anglia reddendis, libenter accipio. Non id grave sed pergratissi-

mum mihi erit. Cupio enim tibi et Tigurinis omnibus inservire ; nam me-

ipsum Tigurino-Anglum duco. Libros igitur et literas fidelissime vel red-

dam ipse vel mittam iis, quibus commondasti. Miror tamen quod episcopo

nullum exemplar miseris. Sed parum refert : nam eidem tuo nomine

praesentabo quod mihi dederis. Literas tuas ad doctorem Montium Au-

gustam misi : istic enim est cum legato Angliae, verum in fine hujus

mensis hue reversurus. Avocant negotia, nee sinunt diutius immorari;

precor igitur ut parcas tenuitati meae scribendi. Nova non habemus ; si

quid fuerit, Francofordi^ communicabo. Bene vale cum familia universa.

Uxor mea quam offi close te et tuam resalutat. Salvi sunt fratres omnes.

Argentina;, primo Septembris, 1550.

Tuus,

JOANNES BURCHERUS.

P. S. Librum Lovaniensium reperire non possum, sed a Francofordia

niittendus erit. Has literas quaeso perferri cures Vitudurum.
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EPISTOLA CCCXVI.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. P, BiNAS tiias literas, amice care, laeto animo accepi, neqiie quod

petis iillo modo mihi molestum erit. Libros et fasciculos literarum a do-

mino Froscliovero accepi : ciiraboque omni dilipjentia ut suis, quibus des-

tinantur, reddi possint dominis, egoqiie hoc onus in me accipio.

Fama inanis et falsa ea est, quas de novo Anglorum tumultu pro-

mulgatur. Inquisitionem (quam vocant) Lovaniensibus auctoribus, turn

Flandrice turn Germanice scriptam, ad te mitto. Nova nulla sunt adhuc,

quas ut scribantur sunt digna. Quae proposuit Caesar statibus imperii

perlegi : neque quicquam magis urget quam ut rebelles puniantur, religio

sua stabiliatur. Urget item concilium Tridenti repetendum. Quid re-

sponsum sit, extat ; verum nondum vidi. Cassarem dicunt adversa vale-

tudine graviter laborare. Gaudeo convenisse vobis cum confoederatis

;

idque maxime, quod castri possessio ad vos pervenerit. Magnum certe

hoc commodum civitati est. Deus ampliet vestros agros, conservetque

vos ab omni macula vitas prassentis ! Amen.

Saluta uxorem et doctos omnes meo et uxoris nomine. Non ero im-

memor salutationum tuarum ad amicos et notes Anglia?. Bene vale.

Frankofordi^, 14 Septembris^, 1550.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Insigni pietatis et eruditionis antistiti

D. Henrico Bullingero, amico mul-

tum caro. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXVII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Ante dies octo reversus sum ex Anglia, Bullingere amicis-

sime, ubi notes et amicos nostros communes salvos incolumesque reliqui.

Status Anglian is est, ut repubescentem solam veritatem istic perspicere

licet. Alicubi clare, alio obscurius pr^edicatur verbum : undique adhuc

supersunt superstitionis papisticte relliquiae ; tum publico, dum peraguntur

in templis sacra, tum etiam clam in cordibus multorum, qui se evangelicos

gloriantur : latet anguis in herba. Contentio est piis cum fictis et falsis

fratribus de vestitus atque aliarum cjeremoniarum fece ; atquc dum hasc

ao-untur, negligitur ovilc Christi. Sunt qui licentiam nimiam, tum in
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opprimendis pauperibiis, turn ad vitam omnino impiiram, sibi assumpse-

runt, idqiie prtetextu verbi Dei et evangelii Jesii Cliristi. Multis praa-

terea cordi est Veritas, qui vere ad perfectam et Christianam vitam, duce

verbo Dei, contendunt. Pro iis orandum, iit perseverent; pro aliis, ut ad

meliorem vitam diicantiir. Et litec quidem de communi Anglia3 statu

dicta sint : jam ad privata.

Rex indies, ut £etate, ita cognitione verbi Dei inclytisque moribus auge-

tur. Is miris amplexibus accepit turn literas turn librum tuum ei dicatum.

Dedi ego, ut jusseras, ea Hopero, is alicui ei a secretis, per quern ofFere-

bantur regi. Non dubium, quin aliquando gratias accepturus es ab ipso

rege. Reliquos omnes libros reliquasque literas dedi et misi destinatis.

Pro libro, quem mihi dederas, habeo immortales gratias. Ploperus valet

prospere satis, prfeterquam quod ei cum Londoniensi episcopo non satis

convenit. Hoperus solum per manuum impositionem ut initietur admittit;

alter contra, ut papistica aut papistic* doctrin£e similia concedat, contendit,

nempe ut biblia humeris gestet, atque veste linea se induat, atque ut ita

indutus et libro oneratus tertio in circulum se vertat. Non parum nocet

Christiana3 reipublicas base contentio; et anceps exspectatur hujus tragoedise

finis. Gaudent papists, male inter hos verbi Dei summos antistites con-

venire ; sperantque exitium penitus hac controversia evangelio futurum.

Quare non abs re foret, si uterque a te atque summis nostri temporis

veritatis pr^econibus moneretur sui ofiicii : inde forsan pax futura esset.

Aut commodius multo sententiam tuam regi ascriberes, quid de hujus-

modi profanis caeremoniis sentias.

Sed jam omissis iis ad D. Ricardum et suos veniam. Vivit et valet

una cum uxore et liberis caris ; teque cum uxore, liberis, et amicis jubet

salvere plurimum. Non permittit tempus, ut plura scribam : quod omisi,

suppeditabunt istae Hoperi literje. Bene vale. Saluta uxorem a nobis.

Argentina?, 21 Novembris, 1550.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS.

EPISTOLA CCCXVIII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salutem in Domino perpetiiam, tibique, familia% atque Helvetia? uni-

versae omnia futura prospera hujus anni precor, quo susceptum verbum
maneat et floreat, ad laudem nominis Dei et honorem Jesu Christi, utilita-

temque totius Cbristianismi ! Amen. Anien. Quam postulas sententiam

meam, Bullingere amicissime, an regi scribendum judicaverim, eam non
detrcctabo panels aperire, nee dubito, quin candide accepturus sis, quicquid

dicturus sim. Imminet magnum malum ecclesias Anglican je, atque bono
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et puriores omnes maxime tiirbari scio. Potest tamen hoc inaliim facile

auctoritate tua et ecclesias vestras auferri aiit mitigari, si regi scripseris.

Certat Hoperiis ut piiram initio reddat ecclesiam : contra pudet epis-

copos alios, qui et docti sunt et profitentur verbum, quod errores suos

non viderint. Hinc mordicus concertant, ut iisdem cum eis involvatur

superstitionis caremoniis. Objiciunt homini inobedientiam, cum se negat

posse aliud admittere, quam quo usi sint apostoli initiando. Persuaserunt

etiam regi primum, eum vestes et hujusmodi, quasi mala per se et sim-

pliciter, condemnasse. Quum hac tamen non praavaluerint, mendacium
aliud excogitarunt; nempe, quod vestes, rasuram, et alia hujusmodi quibus

utuntur episcopi, res medias concesserit. Neutrum tamen fecit Hoperus

:

neque enim vestes condemnavit, ut res malas per se, neque concessit vestes

et rasuras episcoporum medias et tolerabiles in ecclesia Dei. Jam enim

lis in judice rege pendet; qui si per te instituatur solide de hac con-

troversial quatenus judicandum sit per verbum Dei, non dubito, quin

multum proderit negotio religionis. Non tamen ut de hac controversia

nominatim scriberes opus aut utile judico, sed quas casremoniae in ecclesia

sunt admittendse et quatenus ; ne forte videaris subornatus ab Hopero,

ut hfec scriberes. Habes jam sententiam meam ; et si scripseris literas,

ego mittam per veredarium absque tuis expensis. Non ita pridem accepi

literas contentionem nondum finitam esse. Habet Hoperus a partibus

suis Joannem a Lasco atque paucos alios ; contra, inimicos multos, et inter

hos Bucerus, qui si tanta? auctoritatis esset, ut olim apud nos fuerat,

actum esset de Hoperi dignitate ; non futurus esset episcopus : quod timeo

ne eveniat, et ut eveniat omnibus modis contendit Londoniensis.

D. Christophorus Montius jam mensibus fere sex integris Augusta?

fuit, nee revertitur adhuc : exspectatur indies. Bene vale. Resalutat te

te uxorem mea quam officiose. Salva sit et a me. Argentin^e, 28 De-

cembris, 1550.

Tuus,

JOANNES BURCHERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Prcestantissimo sapientissimo domino

Henrico BulUngero^ concionatori,

meo faventi domino et amico.

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXIX.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Jam allatae sunt ex Anglia mihi literas, Bullingere amicissime,

qua^ partim lugubria, majore tamen ex parte la?ta nunciant : lugubria et
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tristia de morte Pauli Fagli, qui nuper, scilicet 23 Novembris, obiit diem

extremiira. Lfeta sunt hsec : inter Angliae consiliarios pr^cipuos electi

sunt jam duo viri Christiani, nempe Eliensis episcopus et marcliio Dor-

cestrige. Ricardus cum uxore valet. Supplicium sumptum est de

principibus tumultus. De protectore vana et falsa sunt quae spargebantur

;

nam non dedit poenas adhuc. Fama item hue pervenit de novo tumultu

in Anglia, quge falsa est. Exspectat nuncius, nee sinit plura scribere.

Literas tuas universas misi in Angliam. In posterum qu^eso quam poteris

paucissima eo scribe, nam non sine magno...eo mittuntur. Quicquid

tamen ad Ricardum scripseris, libenter sumptibus meis mittam. Bene

vale. Communica hsec Anglis, quibus non fuit otium scribendi. Argen-

tinae, 6 Januarii, 1550. Q1551.]
Tuus,

BURCHERUS.

EPISTOLA CCCXX.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. D. Ante biduum redditas sunt mihi literse tuae, Bullingere co-

lendissime, atque eo ipso die misi hinc ad veredarium literas regias et

Hoperi. Commendavi eas diligentissime D. Ricardo amico nostro sin-

gulari, ut sua opera regi et Hopero dentur. Non detrectabit officium,

sat scio, ob veteris inter nos amicitise necessitudinem. Epistol* tu£e ar-

gumentum ad regem probo, neque dubito quin proderit et Hopero et

religioni. Hopero episcopi mandarunt silentium, accusantes eum hasreseos,

ut scripsit mihi Thomas Knithus noster ex Anglia. Literas ad te mitto,

quae possint opera domini Butleri (cui millies me commendatum habeas)

in Latinam linguam transferri. Inde senties quid moliatur Satan, cui

summopere resistendum est. Petoque, quoniam renascenti ecclesi* multum
prodesse potestis, ut communi consensu tuum, Calvini, et aliorum doctorum

scriptum edatur ad regem, quo instituatur recte in hac controversia. Alias,

ut vides, periclitatur Veritas, pro qua defendenda summopere a vobis quum
laboratum sit, ne sinatis eam apud Anglos jam pessum ire. Nova quas

habui de belli tumultu in partibus Saxonise ad te mitto. Ea mihi ab

amico scripta sunt Coloniensi. Scriptum hoc insuper addidit in Uteris

suis gestari manu aureati hominis, quem gestant in vexillo : "Si Deus
nobiscum, quis contra nos?" Gestant item virginem in alio insigni atque

serpentem ante eam depictum, quem alloquitur virgo iis verbis :
" Yah

interim, Satan!" Quam vera hasc sint, non affirmo ; tamen ab honesto et

fide digno mihi scripta fuerunt. Si qua in re mea opera indiges, para-

tissimus sum. Salutat te et uxorem mea quam diligentissime. Salva sit

et a me. Tibi et familias Tigurinisque omnibus opto felicem, quietum,
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et pacatiim futiirum annum. Dominus pro sua misericordia concedat

vobis et omnibus regnis pacem Jesu Christi ! Bene vale. Aroentiuce,

21 Januarii, 1551.

Tuus,

JOANNES BURCHERUS.

EPISTOLA CCCXXI.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salutem in Domino vitamque beatam ! Ante biduum literas tibi in-

scriptas, quas ab Anglia acceperam, Basileam ad Yalentinum Nussbaum
mercatorem per Constantiensem nuncium vehendas curavi. Heri quas per

Frisium miseras tuto accepi, D. Hoperi ad veredarium misi. Sed quando-

quidem non sine sumptibus possent ultra citraque liters vehi, humanitatis

tuce id erit hujusce rationem habere. Uncia quinque crucigeris a Spira And-
werpiam vehitur; ut taceam interim hinc Spiram nuncii mercedem, quse, si

paulo major sit schedula, minor batzio non assolet esse. Ita homines lucro

sunt apud nos dediti, ut liberalitatis officiorumque sint immemores ; nihil-

que agent, quin statim pecuniam, pecuniam vociferabunt : adeoutjustum
prsemium nonnunquam despicient, et nisi pro libidine postulantis dederis,

literas recusabunt. Non vellem tibi hac in re molestus esse, si non undique

tanta literarum adveheretur copia. Officium meum, fidemque, et dili-

gentiam promitto, nee recusabo labores quoscunque in inquirendo nuncio.

Ceterum deinceps quod exponendum erit, rationibus inseram, quas ubi

commodum fuerit tibi mittam. Scio quam non desideras detrimentum

meum. Proinde quas misi, harum tibi donabo pretium, idque lubens,

quod noYerim te patrise meae iis consuluisse et bonis. Quas posthac miseris,

harum pondus pretiumque inscribam, si vis per veredarium mitti. Sin

vero scribis, ut per proximum absque pretio mittam, diutius servabuntur

;

tamen possent in mense ut plurimum mitti. Igitur si tu ab aliis literas

per veredarium mittendas acceperis, pretium veredarii una accipito. Haec

de literis ad te scribenda duxi : nunc ad alia.

Edidit D. Petrus Martyr librum de Eucharistia, cui disputationem cum
Oxoniensibus nostris adjunxit. Hunc librum, si commode possem, ad te

mittam. Laudes item Buceri defuncti celebrarunt tum carmine tum prosa

Angli nostri. Studium et pietatem in qualitercunque meritum utinam

vidisses; et ut videas, libellum iis inclusi. Buceri mors maximum con-

cordiee commodum affert Anglice. Cupiunt proceres Anglorum virum non
minus eo doctum, qui vices ejus ageret : cupio ego illo sinceriorem ma-
gisque stabilem. Si quem noscercs tanto onere dignum, fac sciam. Non
dubitarem, quin posset facile ad tantum fastigium promoveri opera aliquo-
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rum quos novi, et qui mecum hac de re colloquuti sunt. Non carebit amicis

et honore, quisquis fuerit : ceterum ut solet Veritas individuum habere co-

mitem odium, ita a malis nil nisi mala exspectabit. Consule patri^ nostras

et religioni, si potes. Patet locus docto, si is a partibus nostris est. Vicit

Veritas. De Magdeburgensibus nihil certi audio. Anglia tranquilla est.

Invasit Londonienses pestilens sudor, Anglicus appellatus. Defuncti sunt

ultra nongenti unica septimana : sed Deo favente cessat jam plaga iraque

divina. Dominus concedat nobis suam gratiam ! Uxorem, liberos, doctos

et pios omnes diligenter salutato.

Tuus,

J. B.

P. S. Scripsit mihi hodie Coloniensis amicus, Magdeburgenses erupisse,

maximamque victoriam reportasse ; adeo ut omnis generis alimenti copiam

magnam ab inimicis sint adepti.

Certo nunciatur apud nos, Magdeburgenses miro stratagemate hostes

fefellisse 15 Junii. Juvenes indutos vestibus muliebribus emiserunt lier-

batum : prsesidium militum adjunxerant. Adversa pars rata vere fuisse

virgines, impetu facto, quasi certi de pr^eda, incursionem faciunt. Fingunt

fuo-am virgines : preesidium ut defendant properant. Tandem juvenes,

abjecta larva, armatos se ostendunt : inimicum invadunt, atque in fugam

compellunt. Ceciderunt Mauritiani milites ad octingentos. Post banc

victoriam, elatiores aliquantulum facti, inimicum iterum invadunt ; ubi

Magdeburgensium corpora occisa currubus tribus quatuorve plena in civi-

tatem vexerant. Inimicorum non minus quingentos tamen occisos nun-

ciatur. Haec refert nuncius, qui a Magdeburg hue venit. Haec quaeso

D. Sebastiano amico meo communicato. Argentinse, 3 Augusti, 1551.

EPISTOLA CCCXXII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Quod optaram proximis literis, Bullingere amicissime, en mitto

ad te, D. P. Martyris disputationes et libellum de Eucharistia. Nolui te

fraudare tanta l^titia diutius. Nescio tamen an forsan antea acceperis

;

quod si acceperis, functus tamen sum officio meo. Viri undequaque

doctissimi laudabis diUgentiam et labores. Acriter dimicatum est cum
hominibus acutis nimium et perversis. Palmam tamen tulit, quod ccrte

omnibus bonis gaudio maximo est. Simili si posset Cantabrigia ornari

viro, quam felicissima foret Anglia nostra ! Optant nonnulli primi ordinis

in Anglia viri Musculum ejus loco substitui. Renuit tamen ipse, ut audio,

conditionem. Ausim tamen ipse promittere, ut si velit hoc munus obire.
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non minorem apud regem bonosque onines assequiituriim gratiam, qiiam

ipse Bucerus. Neque tarn perverse doctos Cantabrigiae, atqiie Oxoniis D.

Petrus, inveniet. Suspecti enim semper erant hiijus academias alumni

hsereseos, ut vocant, apud veteres doctos et indoctos ; quo facile judicare

posses, horum studia sinceriora Oxoniensibus semper fuisse. Inde enim

eruperunt Coxei, Hoperi, et, quem primo loco nominare debui, Cranmeri,

ceterique id genus doctissimi viri. Neque est, cur tarn ab hac vocatione

horreat; honestius enim est regno quam civitati subvenire. Quare omni

dubio humano abjecto, officium meo judicio Christiani faceret, si toties

vocatus tandem acquiesceret. Quod si non fecerit, vix suspicionem pusil-

lanimi et minus strenui aufugiet. Quod superest, non dubito, quin tu cum
viro acturus sis. Si posset persuaderi, fac sciam ; curabo ut ei provideatur

de viatico et qute praeterea necessaria sunt. Uxorem et liberos salvos cupio.

Saluta amicos omnes. Bene vale. Nova proximis, ante triduum hinc ad

Valentinum Nussbaum missis, omnia commemoravi quae scirem : nee in-

terea quicquam accidit. Vale. Argentinee, 10 Augusti, 1551.

Tuus totus,

JOANNES BURCHERUS.

P. S. Libellum tuum, quo respondisti calumniis ultimis Lutheri, cum

adjuncto ejusdem calumnia? libello, cuperem quam avide. Sunt qui habent

responsum tuum, sed carent libello Lutheri : quare conjunctum utrumque

vellem, quo possent et calumnias erroresque Lutheri vestrumque responsum

cerni.

INSCRIPTIO.

D. H. BuUingero amico caro. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXXIII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. Erasmi Fabricii piae memoriae fiHus dedit mihi literas tuas

gratissimas, Bullingere colendissime : si possem ei aut alii officio meo pro-

desse, non deero umquam ; nam vel Tigurini nomine mihi commenda-

tissimus est, qui a vobis hue proficiscitur. Francofordiie pro Anglis

literas et libros curavi in Angliam vehi. Conciones tuas in Jonani acce-

pimus, in quibus valde delectatur uxor mea. Pecuniolam etiam dudum

accepimus, ut nuper scripseram. Fasciculum ad D. D. Wolfgangum

Wormacensera non attulerunt secum juvenes, sed incluserunt aliis suis

rebus, neque adferentur ante nundinas nostras. Quum recepero, mittani

tute. D. Christophorus Montius vivit et valet : abfuit aliquandiu, quje

29
[epist. tigur.]
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fuit silentii occasio. Salutavi et admonui virum tuo nomine : promisit se

scripturum.

Nova qu£e certa sunt h£ec habemus, qu« lubens scribo, quod nobis-

cum congratulari posses. Loco D. Hedionis defuncti nacti sumus \irum

turn doctum turn verse religionis alumnum, qui in divinis profitetur et

prselegit publico. Lutheranis adversatur, atque omnibus qui humanse

Christi naturse proprietates attribuunt soli divinitati adscribendas. Con-

fundunt Lutherani, etsi non verbis tamen re ipsa, Cbristi naturas. Op-

pugnat is publice, atque audet eos erroris arguere. Utinam possent aperiri

eorum oculi, no videntes cascutiant ! De rebus Germanicis et bello hoec

audio. jMaii 16 convenient principes et commissarii Caesaris et Ferdi-

nandi Francofordiae ad componendam discordiam. Utinam id fieret

!

Marchio Brandenburgensis Albreclitus aliquot milites PfafForum cecidit;

ad quadringentos alii, alii quingentos affirmant. Alios spoliavit, jura-

mento accepto, ne in eum aut Cassarem per tres menses arma moveant. In

Anglia sunt omnia quieta Dei maximo beneficio. Legatos jam secundo

misit rex noster ad C^esarem et Galium ad bellum componendum. Utinam

fieret ! Quid factum sit, scribam quum rescivero. Saluta uxorem et

liberos caros communi meo et uxoris nomine. Saluta doctos et pios

quosque. Bene vale. Saluta Butlerum nostrum multies cum commatre

cara. Argentinse, primo Maii, 1553.

Tui deditissimus,

JO. BURCHERUS, An^lus.

INSCRIPTIO.

Verce religionis atitistiti D. Henrico

Bullmgero^ amico et dotnino meo

colendissimo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXXIV.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. Fama ad nos pervenit ingratissima, Bullingere colende, de rege

nostro Christianissimo, (licebit attribuere huic vere christiano Christianis-

simi titulum, quam alteri, qui falso sibi id vendicat.) H^ec nos primo

perterruit multum fama, et pene credidissem, si non aliter ad nos scrip-

sisset amicus noster communis D. D. Montius, qui Bruxellis in aulam

Caesaris ab Angliae legatis jussu regis vocatus est. Is tum ad me tum
ad alios 24 Junii scripsit, Bruxellas pervenisse legatos Anglos, qui nun-

ciabant graviter aegrotasse regem, sed Dei beneficio revalescere, adeo ut

vitae nullum esset periculum. Igitur laudandus Deus, precandusque ut

nobis hunc quo diutissime superstitem concedat. Tota ecclesia Anglicana
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commimi prece Deiim Optimum Maximimi orat, lit et restituatur sanitati

et dill conservetiir. Yos item oramiis, ut Deo et regem et ecclesiam

nostram assidiiis precibiis commendetis.

Scribit praeterea jMontiiis captam per insidias esse Turwan. Agebatur

de pace inter cives et Ccesarem : emittebantur legati, qui de conditionibus

consiiltarent : jussa sunt cessare arma. Interim diim h^ec agerentur, ex

improviso aggressi sunt iirbem Ca^sariani atque ingressi ea parte, qua prius

bombardarum ictii muros straverant, ad 500 milites interfecerant, urbem

incenderant, filiiim constabuli captum inde duxerant : ut merito jam

Punica fides in liispanicam verti posset. H^ec habui, qute digna duxi

ad te scribere, BuUingere amicissime. Uxorem, liberos, doctosque omnes

salutabis millies meo et uxoris nomine. Bene vale. Argentin^e, 8 Julii,

1553.
Tims,

iNSCRiPTio. J. B., Anglus.

D. Henrico Bullingero^ amico coiendo.

Tic/uri.

EPISTOLA CCCXXV.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. QuyE scripsi in prioribus iis Uteris, BuUingere colende, indies

confirmantur, et scriptis optimorum virorum augentur. Horrenda por-

tendaqiie aluit monstrum illud veriiis qiiam homo, dux Northiimbrire.

Regem optimum nostrum, scribit quidam fide dignus, indignissime sub-

latum veneno. Priusquam mortuus est, deciderimt ungues et capillitium,

adeo ut plane omnem amiserat formam, alioqui formosissimus. Puduit

auctores veneficii corpus defuncti regis spectandum in exequiis popiilo (ut

moris est) prseponere. Proinde in vivario suo, palatio adjuncto, clam

sepelierunt, et juvenem non adeo ei dissimilem, quem interfecerant ferro,

ejus loco spectandum posuerunt. Ha3C confessus est unus ex ducis

Nortbumbrias filiis. Dux cum quinque filiis ac nobilibus fere viginti

captus est ; inter qiios est D. Chekus, D. doctor Coxeus, et episcopus

Londinensis, cum aliis tibi neqiie nomine neque fama notis. Hos con-

sentiisse creditur atque patrocinasse, ut Johanna uxor filii ducis declarata

foret regina : quod si veriim fuerit, actum est de illis.

Rex Gallia3 scripsit ad civitatem Calais et Guines, ut cives disce-

derent scdibus, sibique civitatem et castrum Guines vacuum relinquercnt

:

id sibi promissum fuisse a consiliariis Anglite. Dux una cum seciim

captivis arbitrantur hiijiis facinoris rei. In Anglia colligitur miles ad

civitatem et territorium muniendiim. Vereor ne Helvetii vestri in nostros

fuerint coUecti.

29—2
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Vides, Bullingere amicissime, quam privatus sis omni exspectatione tua

de Anglia nostra : proinde vide quid statuendum de filio. Meae aedes ei

patent, nee deerit auxilium. Bene vale, et diligenter, obsecro, salutes

doctos omnes: gratiasque vobis omnibus habeo ingentes pro humanitate

mihi ostensa. Argentina?, 16 Aug. 1553.

Tuus,
BURCHERUS.

INSCRIPTIO.

D, Henrico Bullingero, amico

colendo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXXVI.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO,

S. p. Famam seditionis turbat£e et afflictee Angliae ad vos pervenisse

non dubito, Bullingere colende. Cujus cursum, initium, et exitum, vobis

indicabit, qui has literas adfert : quern oro ut officiose accipias ; nam

quod huie feceris, Christo factum aestima. Vir est, ut doctus, ita pius et

religiosus, jam ab Anglia propter verbum Dei et testimonium Jesu

Christi profugus. Eum precor digneris tuis Eedibus et hospitio; nam

non diutius apud vos manebit, quam de quaestionibus in religione contro-

versis cum doctis contulerit. Quietus est, paucissimis contentus, adeo ut

non satis admirari possem ejus in victu parsimoniam. Quod scribo, com-

probabunt experientiae. Neque enim gratis apud te erit ; habet enim, quo

se posset alere. Ceterum doctrinae ejus non pauca testimonia edidit. Con-

dones exstant doctae et piae, quas ante regem defunctum et principes habuit.

Tu, mi Bullingere, experientia disces, qualis sit, ut cetera taceam. Proin

ne, quaeso, destituatur tuo auxilio.

Et, ut pauca commemorem quae te audisse juvabit, trecentos sacrifi-

culos jugulasse seditiosos fertur. In initio secunda usi sunt fortuna ; tan-

dem captum audio fuisse eorum ducem. Inter cetera scribitur (tamen

incerta fama fuit) ducem SufFolcia cum seditiosis conspirasse et fuisse.

Quod opto falsum. Prceterea audivi, reginam decollasse Annam, filiam

ejus, cvim marito. De ea Anna loquor, qu« declarata fuit regina. Cete-

rum quascunque audivero, scripturus sum. Jam parce brevitati ; nam is

nuncius tibi referet omnia. Bene vale. Filius tuus vivit et valet Dei

beneficio. Argentina?, 3 Martii, 1554.

INSCRIPTIO.

D. Henrico Bullingero^ amico

colendo. Tiguri.

Me nosti.

(BURCHERUS.)
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EPISTOLA CCCXXVII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO,

S. p. CiviTATEM vestram pertransiturus est in Italiam nobilis iste

et doctus Antonius Cokiis, opinione ductus humanitatis et doctrinae ves-

try. Rogo, ut sentiat commendationes meas ei profuisse nonnihil. In

instituendo lege defuncto collaborator fuit Clieki. Sancte et perhuma-

niter aliquandiu convixit mecum in £edibus meis.

Famulum meum Joachimum ad vos remisi. Cui non annumerabis

pecunias pro mensa filii, nisi id quam commodissime absque omni detri-

mento tui fieri potest. Vestes pro necessitate filii tui fieri faciam, neque

eas aut scissas aut nimium pretiosas.

Nova ex Anglia posset tibi is nobilis me melius indicare. Caesar,

ut scripsi in proximis meis Uteris, magnam cladem accepit. Probant id

Lantzknechti, qui indies inermes banc civitatem transeunt, qui supererant

a dade. Dominus consulet vos universes ! Resalutat vos uxor mea.

Argentinee, 3 Septembris, 1554.

Nosti scriptorem.

(BURCHERUS.)
INSCRTPTIO.

Prwstantissimo viro D. Henrico

Bullingero^ amico colendo.

Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXXVIIL

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salutem in Domino nostro Jesu Christo perpetuam! Non dubito,

domine et amice longe omnium carissime, quin anxio sollicitoque animo

exspectes nuncium l?etum de meo salvo in Poloniam adventu. Lastus,

sanus, incolumisque Dei Optimi Maximi beneficio ante octiduum Cracoviam

veni, et a Cracovia Pinzoviam. D. Joannem a Lasco, virum omnibus

modis observandum tuique amantissimum, salvum reperi. Is me propter

commendationes tuas perhumaniter accepit, causamque meam diligenter

apud ducem palatinumque Vilnensem per literas egit. Privilegium me
consequuturum non dubito. Proinde hinc recta Vilnam ad ducem ipsum

et regiara majestatem post paucos dies profecturus sum. Comitem itineris

D. Gulielmum Barlo, olim Badensis sive Thermopolis Anglias episcopum,

reperio, quem mihi D. a Lasco adjunctum vult. Ex Yilna tuas liumani-

tati, quid promoverim, diligenter scripturus sum. Nova non sunt, quam
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de victoria regis Poloniae in Livonenses. Yerum deditio potius quam vic-

toria dici potest, licet coacti se dediderunt. Pacis conditiones h^ sunt :

sumptus belli, nempe quadringenta millia aiireorum, Livonenses acceperant

se daturos. Sed rex eis hsec mnnifice condonavit.

Certiim numeriim equitum regi in militiam dabunt, (de numero non

constat, quamvis sint qui putant quatuor millia,) quandocunque iis opus

habeat.

Homicidas, qui legatos regios interfecerant, mittant regi Poloni^.

Si quid \i aut dolo acceperint a ducatu Lithuanias, id omne restituent.

Usee de conditionibus pacis.

Ceterum, quoniam scio humanitatem tuam avide sententiam certam et

apertam Melanctlionis de humanitate Christi exspectare, mitto tibi banc

quam D. a Lasco mihi describendam dedit. Ea est excerpta ex lectionibas

viri et dictata ; h^ecque sunt quse Lutherani eum recantare Wormati*

voluerunt. Dominus det gratiam ut aperte et palam veritatem tueatur

!

Hie in Polonia Veritas Dei Optimi Maximi beneficio altius radices figit.

Nobilitatem docet confidenter D. a Lasco : hodie per duas boras sermonem

habuit de vero et genuine intellectu verborum Christi, " Hoc est corpus

meum," in mensa nobilis. Convertit multos et confirmat veram, non Lu-

theranam, sententiam. Dominus orandus ut confirmetur. Apud principem

Cracovise septuagenarium jam fuit, quem eo duxit, ut vere fateatur papam

antichristum esse. Neque quicquam eum moratur, quam abusus in quem

vertuntur ecclesiastica bona, et ccen« Dominicae genuinus intellectus. De

bonis ecclesiasticis, ut in pios usus vertantur, facile consentient
;
paulatim-

que ut imbibat verum intellectum verborum Christi sperat D. a Lasco.

Yos commendate utrumque precibus Domino ; nam si lucrari posset,

magna spes est de tota Polonia hac minori. Yale bene cum familia uni-

versa. H^c quseso qualiacunque sint communices D. Joanni Wolfio, D.

Sebastiano, tuis generis, et nobilibus Polonia, quibus omnibus officiosam

salutem a me dicito. Pinsoviae, 4 Novembris, 1557.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS.

P. S. Uxorem meam tuo patrocinio commendo.

EPISTOLA CCCXXIX.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. P. D. Certo scio te, mi domine et amice colende, avide literas

meas exspectare, per quas certior esse potes, quibus in locis versor, et ad
quem finem negotia mea tendunt. Ego hie Cracoviae conor artem iis qui
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cerevisiam coquunt aperire, quorum ut minimum sunt quingenti. Sed

me impedivit adliuc privilegium, quod a Vilna indies exspecto. Nam licet

regia majestas idem mihi concesserit, tamen non potuit me pra?sente

regia sua manu subscribi et regni sigillo signari. Sequenti enim die post

concessum privilegium discessit venatum ; nee ante quadragesima statuit

reverti. Mihi consultius videbatur proficisci Cracoviam, atque qucenam

futura spes artis isthic esset experiri, quam universum tempus hoc otio

Vilnas consumere. Itaque hie nonnullos reperio qui contradicunt neque pos-

sibile asstimant, nonnullos qui lubenter artis experientiara desiderant. So-

lum impedimentum est mora privilcgii. Exspecto tamen idem indies

:

nam statim a discessu meo ad funus matri defunctae celebrandum rever-

tebatur majestas regia, et meum negotium fideli perficiendum commisi;

nempe D. Joanni Mantzinsky, nobili Polono et secretario D. palatini Vil-

nensis. Is se fideliter curaturum promisit, ut quum primum regia ma-

jestas rediret, sua manu et regni sigillo signaretur et muniretur. Is Mant-

zinskius anno 47 Tiguri operam dedit bonis Uteris, quod mihi spem dedit

fidei et diligentise ejus. D. Theodorum et humanitatem tuam probe novit

:

Yobisque plurimam salutem impartit. Atque hcec de rebus meis hactenus.

Yerbum Dei et evangelium Jesu Christi indies magisque radices j)ro-

fundiores Dei beneficio agit. Neque doctorum quenquam audio, qui errores

Lutheranos non abhorreat. D. Joannes a Lasco vehementer in vinea Domini

laborat; neque quicquam magis inculcat quam puritatem ccenfe Domi-

mc£e. Habent sues conventus et conciones sacras, sed in nobilium a?dibus.

Nullum vidi templum expurgatum, quam in sola Pinzovia, ubi primos

ortus habuit verbum Dei. Fortis enim heros Pinzoviensis, Nicolaus

Olyesniczkius, magnis laudibus certe dignus, se prunus opposuit anti-

christo et papistis. D. Palatinus Vilnensis in domo sua habet conciones

sacras, baptismum et coenam Dominicam, quo veniunt multi cives Yilnenses.

Solus inter principes Polonias testus et labores vineae Dominicte portat. Male

tamen audit, quod patrocinetur Juda?is, a quibus se muneribus permittit

corrumpi, ut aiunt. Quod si verum fuerit, certe non parvum scandalum

pariet verbo Dei. Utinam posset admoneri, ut sibi et evangelio Jesu Christi

posset consuli

!

De gente Polonica et Lithuanica, eorum moribus et ritibus, multa essent

scribenda, quae dijSPero in reditum meum ad vos. Hoc tamen de religio-

nibus eorum placuit addere. In Polonia Judtei, papistas, et evangelici sunt

:

in Lithuania prater hos Armeni, Tartari, Russi, Turci, Moscovitae. Tar-

tari Deum creatorem cceli et tense agnoscunt, sed pr^eterea solem, lunam,

et Stellas adorant. Turcarum fides et religio tibi nota existit. Anneni,

Russi, Moscovitce, Graecam habent religionem et fidem : patriarcham Con-

stantinopolitanum supremum agnoscunt, hoc papistis feliciores quod com-

munionem sub utraque specie et conjugium sacerdotum detinent. Item

nulla alia quam veteri Rutenorum lingua sacra sua peragunt. Pictas, non
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sculptas imagines in templis admittunt ; sed candelis prtefixis jeque eas

atque papistas veneraiitur et adorant. Templum in tres partes dividitiir,

supremam, mediam, et infimam. Supremam sanctum sanctorum, ut Juda?i,

vocant : isthic nemo quam sacerdos et diaconus ingreditur. In media

parte plebs est, quae pura a conjugali munere sit : in infima parte sedent

qui ea nocte carnali copula juncti sunt, quibus non iiceat ingredi medium

templi priusquam sacerdos induxerit. Stantes orant, atque ad instar mo-

nachorum capite usque ad terram ipsam declinantes : signant se in modum
crucis, iis verbis replicatis, Gospodi pomiluynah^ quod est Kyrieleyson^

affatimque se signant et incurvant. Si quis eorum ritus deriserit, statim

ejiciunt templo atque locum in quo steterit verrunt et mundant. Mortuos

suos cum magno clamore et ejulatu sepeliunt, quos calceis et vestibus

novis induunt ; ad caput duo aut vini aut cerevisise cantbara ponunt ; in-

super literas a sacerdote et a suis medium grossum accipit
; pecuniam et

literas D. Petro reprtesentat, ut confestim janitor cceli portas ei patefaciat.

Nullam concionem, nullam doctrinam admittunt, suisque ritibus asque

hasrent ac papistce mordacissime.

In Moscovia excitavit Deus alterum Lutherum, aut potius Zuinglium.

Is admonuit eos errorum : atque propter veritatem captus debuit comburi,

nisi magnus dominus Moschovias impedivisset. Nam quum accusationes

ejus ab episcopis suis ad eum deferrentur, non judicavit eum morte dig-

num, prascepitque ut carcere dimitteretur ; qui dimissus una cum aliis

sibi adjunctis monachis in Lithuanian! venit. A palatino Vilnensi per-

huroaniter acceptus est. Tandem a Rutenorum duce vocatus promovet in

gentem illam ipsissimam veritatem. Confessionem suam edidit, nostra?

fidei in omnibus plane consonam. Promisit quidam se eandem mihi mis-

surum, quod si fecerit, tibi aut deferam aut mittam. Summas debemus

Omnipotenti Deo gratias, qui per Spiritum suum Sanctum, nulla mediante

doctrina humana, etiam Grascis regnum Filii sui et veritatis aperuit. Nam
iste Latinam linguam, atque omnem aliam in qua nostro tempore placuit

Deus revelare Filium suum, penitus ignorat.

Nova haec sunt. Russiam invaserunt Tartari jam ante paucos dies,

atque ultra quingentos pagos et villas deprtedarunt et depopularunt.

Captivos abduxerunt cum infinita prseda ad numerum, ut fertur, triginta

millium, virorum, mulierum, et infantium. Redierunt illassi, neque quic-

quam haec gens ea re movetur.

Quarta die Decembris praeterita in itinere nostro Yilnam versus vidi

mirabilem solis aspectum et formam. Neque id solus vidi, sed socii etiam

itineris mei, D. Guilhelmus Barlo, et D. Georgius Niger, Francisci Nigri

filius, una vidcrunt. Eo die ante diem horas tres exivimus hospitium.

Inter eqnitandum, saepius jam versus austrum, jam versus occasum, jam
versus septentrionem, ortus est splendor magnus ad formam orientis solis,

idrjue ex nubibus : nam nubes obduxerant coelum. Tandem, depulsis
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omnibus nubibus, claro et sereno coelo adoritur sol, qui radios occidentem

versus ad instar cometas miserat. Utrinque apparuerat columna subfusca,

prasterquam quod solem versus splendor aliquis eis in modum iridis inful-

serat. Occidentem versus desinebant in pyramidem. Neque facile evanes-

cebat iste aspectus, sed firmiter per tres integras horas duravit. Hoc me
admonebat certe de adventu Filii Dei : quem certo propediem venturum

spero. Dominus concedat gratiam ut resipiscamus, atque cum fiducia eum
exspectemus ! Bene vale. Cracovi^, 16 Februarii, 1558.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS.
Inscriptio deest.

EPISTOLA CCCXXX.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. D. NoN ita pridem misi hinc ad te literas, Bullingere amice

et domine carissime, quibus adjunxi alias ad D. Jacobum Zwyckium

et uxorem meam. Si non pervenerint ad manus tuas, possent a domino

Joanni Lyner Santgallensi requiri ; nam ad eum eas transmisi. Nunc

vero, quum nulla scribendi occasio fuerat, venit D. Utenhovius amicus

noster communis, atque pro suo jure ut scribam impellit. Is enim hac

cum D. a Lasco versus Prussian! transiit, neque pras festinatione ei tempus

scribendi supererat. Petrus Paulus Yergerius (utinam vere sive Petrus

sive Paulus esset !) graves de D. a Lasco et Utenliovio accusationes ad

quam plurimos Polonise nobiles scripsit. Accusantur enim ab ipso quasi

parum candide aut Christiane de se suaque legatione in Poloniam futura

scripsissent humanitati tuas. Neque satis ducit haec nobilibus privatim

scripsisse, quin et apologiam su£e innocentiae in publicum edere minatur.

Et quia magnam instare turbam in ecclesiis Polonicis vident sancti et pii

viri, banc Tigurinorum consilio, auctoritate, industria, pacatam cupiunt et

sedatam. Yos igitur pro vigilantia et dexteritate vestra incumbite, ut a

sua apologia desistat. Neque ut desistat ab hac solum admonendus, sed

ut domi manens ecclesias sibi concreditas a deteriori Lutheranorum dog-

mate ad veram utriusque perfectamque in Christo naturae cognitionem

et confessionem deducendas persuadendus. Nam vocationem suam certam

et manifestam relinquere et legationem mundanam qu^rere, et quas sanae

doctrinaj nocumento esse posset, certe Christiani hominis non est. Inter

Lutheranos misit eum Deus, ut eos convinceret erroris ; non ut

eorum erroribus aut consentiret, aut eos in bene institutas ecclesias in-

duceret. Promisit hie universas ecclesiae, se non inducturum Augustanam

confessionem ; sed mutato nomine pejorem moliri audio, nempe Walden-
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slum a Liithero corruptam. Polonia non indiget aut sua aut aliorum

simili legatione. Per Dei gratiam bene et Cliristiane institutee sunt eccle-

si«, neque quenquam hie video qui Lutlieranismum sapiat. A'estri igitur

erit virum admonere, ut et ab apologia et legatione desistat : nam valde

timeo, ne sibi utrisque infamiam non delendam atque damnationem geter-

nam, nisi resipiscat, paret. Sed quandoquidem apologise su£e occasionem

a Uteris D. Utenliovii tibi scriptis acceperit, rogat is obsecratque, ut ex-

emplar omnium, qu^e de Yergerio scripserat, digneris jubere fideliter de-

scribi et ad se mitti : nam nihil dignum apologia publica se scripsisse

arbitratur.

Res mese eodem loco sunt quo antehac. Nam licet sint aliqui, qui

artem desiderant, tamen eam aperire vereor, priusquam privilegium ac-

ceperim. Causam mor^ nullam aliam esse judico, quam quod non

habeam quo labores remunerem. Neque quicquam certe huic nostro

negotio magis obfuit aut oberit, quam quod non habeam et qua^ rependam

et quae doriphagis dem. Absque munere enim frigent res omnium in aula

principum. Et vereor ne tandem inopia me cogat infecta re redire, quod

posset humanitas tua D. Jacobo Zwickio indicare ; ut cognoscat, quam

sit impossibile rem tanti momenti tam parvis impensis posse ad finem

ducere.

Uxorem meam tuas humanitati commendo, precorque ut paterno illo

amore, quo nos hucusque in nostris rebus minus secundis amplexus es,

digneris eam prosequi. Scio absentiam meam diuturnam eam contristari

;

sed soletur se : spero omnia ad Dei gloriam, sin minus, ad nostrum com-

modum cessura. Ego prasstabo officium mariti fidelis : ilia ne obliviscatur

officium uxoris et bonje matrisfamilias.

Joannem Billingerum admoneas promissi humanitati tuse facti

Quod non fiet, nisi ab ebrietate et malo consortio abstineat, et

studeat parvo absens vivere. Bene vale. Cracoviae, primo Martii, 1558.

Tuus quem nosti,

J. B.

EPISTOLA CCCXXXI.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. D. Ante paucos hos dies, Bullingere amice et domine colen-

dissimc, jussu et rogatu D. Utenhovii amici nostri communis scripsi

humanitati tu£e de re quidem minus grata, necessaria tamen et ad con-

servandam pacem pullulantis ecclesia3 Polonicae utilissima. Nunc quia

tabellionum fides mihi suspecta est, eam paucis repeto. Invidet hostis
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inveteratus criicis et evangelil Christi paci, siiccessui, et felicitati, qua

hactenus usa est lia?c sancta et noviter nata ecclesia. Yidet siuim regniim

indies diminiiij augerique coetus credentiiim. Cui felicitati qiiiim per suos

papistas, licet strenue pro principis sui regno dimicent, obesse se non posse

videt, movet per hos turbas et dissidia, qui membra cjusdem ecclesise videri

dicique volunt. Petrus Paulus Yergerius, homo alias ad regnum papis-

ticum depugnandum natus, parum se modeste in privatis dissidiis cum
aliquibus membris ecclesiae Christi gessit. Minus autem digne ferens

admonitiones sanctas et fraternas, quas per te, Bullingere carissime, ei D. J.

a Lasco et Utenhovius insinuari cupiebant, scripsit hue ad quam plurimos

Poloniii? nobiles fideles graves utrorumque accusationes. Conqueritur enim

se indigne per literas tibi scriptas lassum : atque injuriam per apologiam

publicam se vindicaturum promittit, quam brevi se editurum minatur.

A^ident homines sancti quantam Icetitiam haec inimicis, tristitiam piis bonis-

que omnibus adferent : proinde admonitione et auctoritate vestra pacata

sedataque cupiunt. Grant, ut virum admoneatis^ se apologia sua non

defendi, sed potius pacem ecclesias turbari et se incontinentice prodi. Non
videt proculdubio, quantum sibi malum parabit. Nam non solum apud

Polonice, sed apud nniversas ecclesias testimationem quam hactenus habuit

amissurus est, si prodierint in publicum qu£e possent de eo scribi. Prodire

autem necessarium erit, si apologiam ediderit. Neque tarn dira scripsisse

se arbitratur Utenhovius, quee non potius privata admonitione, quam
publica apologia, dig-na censeat. Sed quandoquidem nullum sui scripti

exemplar servaverat, orat ut quascunque de Yergerio habent literas, cures

fideliter describi et quam citissime hue mitti. Neque base solum ut scribas

petit, sed qutecunque alia, qu^e contra hunc impetum ad pacem ecclesiae

confirmandam et suam innocentiam defendendam inserviunt. Inserviunt

autem qua?cunque dici possunt de ambitione Yergerii. Nam certo creditur

eum potius omnibus modis legationem in Poloniam ambire, quam quod

divinitus ad banc functionem vocatus sit. Et utinam eeque a legatione

atque ab apologia desisteret ! Nam non video quid posset per legationem

suam inferre aliud, quam quod olim Bucerus Basileam et Bernam intulit

;

nempe dissidium multis laboribus vix delendum. Promisit ecclesiaa Au-
gustanam confessionem non moliendum ; sed mutato nomine pro Augus-

tana Waldensium a Luthero corruptam invehere conatur. Quibus etiam

indignis conatibus vos quam serio impedite. Ha?c sunt qua petunt D. J.

a Lasco et D. Utenhovius, atque cum iis tota minoris Poloni^e ecclesia.

Res mete eodem semper adhuc loco manent. Privilegium avidc ex-

specto, quo adepto non parva spes est alicujus lucri. Nam sunt et nobiles

aliquot et cives Cracovienses qui cerevisiam coquunt, qui artem desiderant.

Contra sunt, qui mihi impedimento esse student, atque omnem operam

navant ut ab incepto desistam. Omnes tamen difficultates superatas censeo,

si privilegio potiar : sin minus, et operam et oleum perdidimus. Neque
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quicquam huic nostro negotio magis obfuit, quam intempestiva dominae ab

Ulniis parsimonia. Nam certe ni defuissent munera scribis impartienda,

diidum et privilegium et privilegii commodum non aspernandum obti-

nuissem ; qimm jam in dubio res sitas sint nostras, an posset sigillum regni

Poloni^ obtineri : pr^ecipue qiium adversarii nostri, qui sibi artis inventum

adscribunt, quingentos florenos cancellario proniiserunt, si eis privilegium

obtinuerit. Sed hoc mihi unicum solatur, quod regia majestas dudum hoc

nobis concesserit. Faxit Deus, ut aliquando sigillo munitum mihi mittatur.

Heec, quceso, domino Jacobo Zwickio, si ad vos venerit, communicato.

Uxorem meam tuae et fidei et patrocinio commendo : neque minus tu£e

humanitati commendatum cupio Joannem Billingerum affinem meum.

Admoneatur, obsecro, per te et fidei et promissi tibi in rebus meis adversis

facti : nam certe, si non defuerit ei voluntas, posset me in pristinos meos

status restituere. At id non fiet, si non ab ebrietat edesierit : nam per

earn ea consumit, quas mihi subvenire possent, et sibi prasmaturam mortem

conciliat. Conjugi honestissimae, Henrico filio, atque universse familiae

salutem precor. D. Petrum Martyrem et generos omnes meo nomine

plurimum salvere jubebis. Salva et incolumis sit civitas et ecclesia uni-

versa. Bene vale.

Si quando hue certo mittere literas tuas velis, posses eas Sanctgallum

Vadiani . . . consanguineus. Si ad eum mittantur, tuto possent

semper ad me vel D. Joannem a Lasco deferri. Yale iterum. Cracovias,

16 Martii, 1558.

Tuus quem nosti,

J. B., Anglus.

EPISTOLA CCCXXXII.

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. D. A Vienna scripsi humanitati tufe, BuUingere amice et do-

mine carissime, tum de filiorum tuorum debito, turn de Christophori

Rotacheri, affinis mei, parum candido minusque Christiano in me affectu.

Hi mihi debent residuum, quod certe nondum, nisi me eo pelleret neces-

sitas extrema, repostulassem : is contra officium Christiani, ne dicam con-

cionatoris, quaerit artem detinendi mea, quae pro subvenienda necessitate

sua ab uxore mea, me inscio et absente, ei amice mutuo data sunt. Filio-

rum tuorum debitum pro candore tuo uxori me«, si necessitas expostu-

laverit, reddito ; atque affinem meum Christophorum Christiani atque

concionatoris officii commonefacias obsecro. Nam si non restituerit uxori

meae, quod jam anno fere elapso quasi per insidias ab ea extorserat, certo

sciat me jure mea repetiturum, quum rediero. Hucusque dissimulavi,
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ne omnium in nos moverem sermonem, atque fabula futuri essemus om-

nibus ; idque eo lubentius egi, quod ipseraet id rogaverat, et mecuni

candide transacturum promiserat. Yerum discedens quuiii id cupiveram,

recusavit fere responsum dare. Florenos illos viginti, quos mihi debet,

uxori, a qua extorserat, reddat ; et pro debito affinis nostri Joannis Billin-

geri non recusabo exspectare usque vendantur arcus. H^ec precor mei

gratia cum eo agas.

De filio tuo Christophoro oblitus eram a Vienna tibi scribere. Is

paulo antequam eo veneram discessit Venetiam. Causa discessus erat,

quod non potuit in pistrinam Cassaris recipi.

De regina Hungarite, vidua relicta Wida3 et sorore regis Poloni«, in-

certa hie fama spargitur. Nam ante biduum constans erat fama, earn

supplicio capitis affectam a nobili Hungaro, cujus consanguineos (quod eam
voluissent cum filio Ferdinando imperatori prodidisse et in manus dedisse)

decollaverat. Jam vero fama venit, eam cum filio in munitissimum cas-

trum confugisse atque ab Hungaris obsessam esse.

Moschovitie, ingressi fines Livonensium, castra quinque et aliquot civi-

tates expugnaverunt. Jam vero Revell civitatem et portum maritimum

obsident. Regi Poloniae, ut eis suppetias ferret, legationem miserant.

Quibus responsum est, si conditiones pacis, quas anno prteterito in se ser-

vandas receperant, ratas et inviolabiles esse vellent, rex suis sumptibus

eos ab hoste liberare obtulit. Legati id referendum principi suo delibe-

rarunt.

Julius quidam Italus, qui Tiguri primum apud D. Frisium, deinde

apud D. Sebastianum vixerat, quod non potuit prfefici libris regiis aut

Lutetian! ad studia mitti (licet alias potuisset frugaliter, Christiane, et

libere educari), ad monachatum suum quasi canis ad vomitum redit.

quod ipse propriis oculis vidi.

Regina graviter hie periculoso morbo laborat, neque fere spes uUa vitae

supererat; sed revaluit aliquantulum.

Comitia proclamata sunt, ut moris Polonorum est, ad diem Eliza-

bethje. Sed propter morbum reginae differentur. Nam indies hie exspec-

tatur rex, qui alias Petrocovias erat, ubi celebranda erant comitia.

Legatus papae a suis benigne, a nostris ludicre, hie receptus erat. Nam
tibicen vigil civitatis tuba sua eo ingrediente cecinit melodiam cantilen^e :

Nobiles aliquot, qua ingressus est, cornubus ad instar bubul-

corum boabant : alii insueto more vociferabant : ut satis intelligere potuit,

quam gratus ejus adventus Polonis erat.

Episcopus Cracoviensis citaverat concionatorem evangelii, ut sisteret

se judicio suo. Is ante biduum hue venit; atque ex improviso episcopum,

qui poculos plenos cum legato papae evacuaret, magna nobilium caterva

stipatus adiit, atque causam citationis sciscitatur. Episcopus turba no-

bilium stupefactus respondet, se plane de citatione ignorare. Itaque
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admonitiis a nobilibus, ne posthac eorum concionatores qiiovis modo mo-

lestaret ant citaret, discessemnt.

Librum tuiim D. Joanni a Lasco dedi, qui gratias immortales egit

non tantum pro mimere atque quod dedicatus sit palatino Vilnensi. Li-

brum palatini curat compingi eleganter, quem, si dabitur occasio, ipse ei

offeram; sin minus, mittam: distant enim hinc quadraginta milliaribus

partes, in quibus versatur. D. Lelium bic reperi, cui dedi literas tuas.

Bene vale, et familiam cum doctis amicisque omnibus meo nomine offi-

ciose saluta. Cracovi^e, 27 Octobris, 1558.

Tuus,

BURCHERUS, An^lus.

P. S. Non magna spes est commodi aliquid ex hac arte nos nan-

cissuros. Nam privilegium sigillo Polonico signatum non est, sed Lithua-

nico, quod solum in Lithuania valet.

EPISTOLA CCCXXXIIL

JOANNES BURCHERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. p. PosTEAQUAM piiores meas literas absolveram et signaveram,

accepi literas D. a Lasco et D. Utenhovii, per quas se excusatos cupiunt,

quod sigillatim omnibus ecclesicB Tigurina? ministris non scrij^serint. Nam
utrisque impedimento erat angustia temporis ; alteri cum temporis angus-

tia valetudo valde adversa. D. enim a Lasco, ut fere semper a familiari

sue morbo per totum hoc tempus quo hie fuerim graviter infestabatur, ita

per hos octo dies multo et gravius et periculosius eodem laboravit. Com-

mendetur igitur Deo Optimo Maximo communis ecclesice precibus.

Per literas hoc mihi negotii imposuerunt : ut universos ecclesias nostra?

ministros exorem, ut communes ad regiam majestatem literas dent quibus

et officii regii et religionis admoneretur. Adhortandos item ducunt et prin-

cipes alios (puta D. palatinum Vilnensem et D. Cracoviensem) ad graviter

perficiendum quod coeperint. Ad h*c si communibus omnium literis

nobilitas Christiana animetur, non parvum inde commodum arbitrantur

futurum. Yos agite quod deceat Christianos. Nam certe jam adest tem-

pus, in quo Christi regnum et Veritas promoveri potest, si nostra negligentia

vel timor eo nos progredi non prohibeat, quo adversariorum pr^eceps impu-

densque audacia eos ruere impellit. Rex natura sua facilis tractabilisque

est, et facile in nostram sententiarn duci potest : cujus non spernenda

exempla non ita pridem edidit, qui per episcopos adduci non potuit, ut

evangelicos tempore comitiorum alio ablegaret. Vos per Christum et salu-

tem animarum vestrarum oro, obsecro, obtestor, ne banc occasionem negli-
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gatis. Literas vestras posset hue mittere tuto festinanterqiie D. Joannes

Gualtherus ab Ulmis.

Preeterea in rem evangelii foret, si D. Joannis a Lasco et D. Utenhovii

turn ad regiam majestatem turn ad principes magnificam mentionem fece-

ritis. Neque horum ad nobilitatem oblivisci oportet. Et si liceat pro-

fana sacris misceri, ciiperem me negotiumqne meum principibus saltem

et nobilitati commendari. Valete in Christo Servatore nostro uuico. Rap-
tim, ut supra. Cracovite, 30 Novembris, 1558.

Vestri deditissimus,

JOANNES BURCHERUS, Anjlus.

INSCRIPTIO.

Excellentisshno viro D. Henrico Bullingero

ceterisque ecclesicv TigurincG Tninistris

D. colendissimis. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXXXIV.

JOANNES CALVINUS ANN^ SEYMAUR^.

Quod mihi nuper illustrissima princeps mater tua annulum dono mise-

rit suas erga me benevolentias symbolum, idque fecerit nullo meo merito

provocata ; nullum gratitudinis signum dare meam saltem observantiam

testando, valde absurdum foret. At rursum cum mihi lingua desit, qua

debito hoc officii genere apud earn defungar, mihi nihil aptius visum est,

quam si te mihi in subsidium advocarem, nobilissima domina, et vir-

tute tua non minus quam genere illustris. Nam cum pr« aliis omnibus

idonea apud matrem interpres futura sis; hoc quoque obsequium pro exi-

mia tua pietate libenter deferes, prsesertim quod ei non ingratum fore jam,

nisi fallor, persuasum habes : sic enim audio, quam amico in me animo

esset, te ex ejus sermonibus intellexisse. Quod si quid etiam apud te

preces mcce valent, summopere te rogatam velim, ut humilem illi saluta-

tionem a me cum omnibus obsequiis offerre ne graveris ; saltem ut in-

telligat sc munus illud, quo me dignata est, non apud ingratum hominem

collocare. Porro mihi apud te eo plus fiduci^e sumere ausus sum, quod

non ingenuis modo disciplinis excultam esse intellexi (quod in liujus loci

et generis puella singulare est), sed ita in Christi quoque doctrina esse

eruditam, ut facilem ejus ministris aditum pr^ebeas; e quorum numero

me unum esse, nisi fallor, agnoscis.

Superest ut te ad persequendum adeo felicem cursum exhorter. Ta-

metsi enim satis, ut audio, es voluntaria, et Dominum, qui hunc animum

dedit, constantiam quoque, ut ad extremum usque perseveres, daturum

spero ;
quia tamen inter tot mundi obstacula et remoras, deinde in tanta
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carnis nostrte infirmitate, nunquam supervacui sunt stimuli, exhortationem

meam boni consviles. Certe inter tot eximia dona, quibus te pra?ditam

esse atque ornatam voluit Dominus, hoc facile primum est, quod tibi a

tenera pueritia manum porrexit, ut ad Filium suum auctorem ceternce salu-

tis honorumque omnium fontem adduceret : quo majori studio te eniti decet,

ut vocantem alacriter sequaris ; praesertim cum ea adminicula simul addi-

derit, quibus non principum modo filias, sed principes quoque ipsos saspe

destitui videmus. Fratri, heroicae indolis puero^ et nobilissimis sororibus

salutem. Dominus sua indies benedictione vos augeat, seque vobis perpe-

tuum ducem toto vitse decursu prtestet. Yale, praestantissima domina

mihi colenda. Geneva, 15 Julii, 1549. Yere tuus et paratus ad tibi

obsequendum,

JOH. C.

INSCRIPTIO.

NohilissimcB ac summw indolis puellce do-

mince Annce, illustrissimi Anglice

proregis Jilice primogenitce, domince

imprimis honorandce.

EPISTOLA CCCXXXY.

JEAN CALVIN AU PROTECTEUR D'ANGLETERRE.

MoNSEiGNEUR, cc quo j'al si long-temps differe a vous ecrire, n'a pas

ete par faute de bon desir, mais je m'en suis abstenu a mon grand regret,

craignant que, durant les troubles qui ont ete, mes lettres ne vous fussent

occasion de nouvelle facherie. Maintenant je rends graces a mon Dieu,

qu'il m'a rendu Topportunite, que j'ai attendu jusques ici. Et je ne

suis pas seul qui me suis rejoui de la bonne issue que Dieu a donnee

a votre affliction : mais tons vrais fideles desirant I'advancement du roy-

aume de notre Seigneur Jesus Christ : d'autant qu'ils savent la peine et

solicitude que vous avez prise, a ce que I'evangile fut restituee en son entier

par de la, et que toutes superstitions fussent abattues : et ne doutant pas

que vous ne soyez prest a faire le semblable pour I'advenir en tant que

vous en avez le moyen. Quant a vous, monseigneur, non seulement vous

avez a reconnoitre le bien que Dieu vous a fait en vous tendant la main

pour vous delivrer, mais aussi avoir souvenance de sa visitation, pour en

faire votre profit. Je S9ais les regrets que vous pouvez avoir, et comment
vous pouvez etre solicite de rendre la pareille a ceux que vous estimez avoir

procure plus grand mal beaucoup centre vous qu'il n'est advenu : mais

vous savez la remontrance que St Paul nous fait sur cela, a savoir, que nous

n avons point a batailler centre le chair et le sang, mais centre les astuces

caches de notre ennemi spirituel : par quoy ne nous amusons point aux
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hommes, niais plutot adressons nous a Satan, pour resister a tout ce qu'il

machine contre nous. Et comme il n'y a nuUe doute qu'il n'ait ete

autheur du mal qui a ete dresse contre vous, a fin que par ce moyen le

cours de I'evangile fut empeche, et meme que tout vint en confusion

:

ainsi, monseigneur, oubliant et pardonnant les fautes de ceux que vous pour-

riez juger avoir ete vos ennemis, appliquez tons vos soins a repousser la

malice de celui qui s'est servi d'eux, pour les aimer, quand ils ont tache

a vostre mine. Cette magnanimite non seulement plaira a Dieu, mais elle

vous rendra tant plus aimable aux hommes. Et je ne doute pas que vous

n'y ayez tel egard comme vous devez, mais si vostre humanite s'etend jus-

que la, tant plus me dois je confier que vous recevrez benignement ce que

je vous en dis, sachant qu'il n'y a rien qui m'incite a vous faire telles

exhortations, si non I'amour que j'ai de votre bien et honneur. Et aussi

c'est une vertu si difficile de surmonter nos passions, jusques a rendre bien

pour le mal, que nous n'en pouvons etre trop exhortes, meme puisque le

Seigneur a conduit la chose mieux que beaucoup ne pensoient.

Qu'il vous souvienne, monseigneur, de I'exemple de Joseph. A grand

peine trouveroit on aujourd'hui au monde un tel miroir d'integrite ; toutefois,

voyant que Dieu a converti en bien ce qu'on avoit brasse de mal contre lui,

il s'effi)rce a se montrer ministre de la bonte de Dieu envers ses freres qui

I'avoient persecute. Cette victoire sera plus excellente que celle que Dieu

vous a deja donne, quand il a sauve et garanti et vostre personne et vos

biens et vostre honneur. Cependant, monseigneur, vous avez aussi a penser,

que si Dieu vous a voulu humilier pour un peu de temps, ce n'a pas ete

sans cause ; car combien que vous fussiez innocent quant aux hommes,

vous savez que devant ce Grand Juge celeste il n'y a celui qui ne se trouve

redevable. Yoila comment tous les saints ont fait valoir les verges de

Dieu, ploiant le col et baissant la tete sous la discipline : David avoit

chemine bien droit, mais encore confesse-t'il, qu'il luy a ete bon d'estrc

humilie par la main de Dieu. Parquoy si tot que nous sentons quelque

chatiment que ce soit, le bonnier est d'entrer en nous memes et bien examiner

nostre vie, pour connoitre les vices qui nous etaient caches : car aucune fois

la prosperite trop grande nous eblouit les yeux, meme que nous n'apercev-

rions pas pourquoi Dieu nous chatie, c est bien raison que nous luy fassions

pour le moins autant d'honneur qu'a un medecin : car c'est a luy de voir

nos maux interieurs, que nous sont inconnus, et proceder a la guerison, non

pas selon nos souhaits, mais comment il sait et juge quel est propre. Qui

plus est, il faut quelque fois qu'il use le remede preservatif, n'attendant pas

que nous soyons deja tombes au mal, mais pour y obvier avant coup.

Dieu outre vostre etat ordinaire, vous ayant colloque en une haute dignite

a fait de grand choses pour vous, et que possible seront plus loues apres

vostre mort, qu'elles ne sont prisees vostre vie durant ; sur tout, il a fait que

son nom ait ete magnifie par vous. Or les plus vertueux et excellents

[epist. TIGUR.J
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sont en plus grand danger que nul autre d etre tentes a s'oublier. Vous

savez, monseigneur, ce quest ecrit de ce S. Roi Ezechias, qu apres avoir fait

des actes si memorables, tant pour la religion et service de Dieu, que pour

le bien commun du pays, son coeur s est eleve. Si Dieu a voulu prevenir

cela en vous^, c'est un bien singulier qu'il vous a fait, quand il n'y auroit

autre cause, si non a ce qu'il fut glorifie en vostre delivrance, et qu'il fut

connu tant de vous que de tons, en vostre personne, vrai protecteur des

siens, cela vous doit bien suffire seul.

II reste, monseigneur, puisque il vous a mis au dessus, que vous fassiez

hommage de ce benefice, tel qu'il appartient. Si nous sommes releves d'une

maladie perilleuse, nous devons estre soigneux au double de benir et honorer

le bon Dieu, que s'il nous avoit donnee une seconde vie. Vous n'en devez

pas moins faire en cet endroit : vostre zele a exalter le nom de Dieu et

restaurer la purete de son evangile a ete grand. Mais vous savez, mon-

seigneur, qu'en une chose si digne, quand nous aurons etendu toutes nos

forces, nous n'y pouvous satisfaire, a beaucoup pres. Pourtant si Dieu en

vous obligeant a soi de nouveau, a voulu par ce moyen vous inciter a faire

mieux que jamais vostre office, et de vous evertuer et appliquer toutes vos

Etudes a ce que I'oeuvre tant sainte qu'il a commence par vous soit avancee,

je ne doute plus que vous ne le fassiez : mais aussi je me confie, que

sachant de quelle aifection je suis induis a vous exhorter, vous recevrez le

tout benignement, ce que vous avez accoutume. Quand I'honneur de Dieu

vous y a ainsi recommande, sur tout il est certain qu'il veillera sur vous, et

sur toute vostre maison, pour y repandre graces plus amplement ; et vous

fera sentir que c'est que vaut sa benediction, car cette promesse ne veut nous

faillir. Qui me honorera je le rendrai honorable. Yrai est, que ceux qui

feront le mieux leur devoir, sont souvent fois les plus molestes de plusieurs

assauts ; mais ce leur est bien assez que Dieu soit a leur secour pour les

relever. Or combien qu'il vous convienne de regarder a Dieu, et vous

contenter de ce qu'il a vostre service agreeable, toutefois, monseigneur, ce

vous est une grande consolation, de voir le roi si bien affectionne qu'il

prefere la restauration de I'eglise et de la pure doctrine a tout le reste;

comme c'est une vertu admirable en lui, qu'en telle jeunesse les vanites de

ce monde n'empechent point que la crainte de Dieu, et la vraie religion ne

domine dans son coeur, et un don singulier pour le royaume, aussi ce vous

doit etre une aide et confirmation grande que vous lui faites le princi-

pal service qu'il desire et demande au Roy celeste le Fils de Dieu.

Monseigneur, apres m'etre tres humblement recommande a vostre bonne

grace, je supplic nostre bon Dieu, qu'en vous maintenant en sa sainte garde,

il vous augmente de plus en plus les dons de son Saint Esprit, et les fa9e

server a sa gloire : tellement que nous ayons tout de quoi nous rejouir.
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EPISTOLA CCCXXXVI.

JEAN CALVIN AU ROI D'ANGLETERRE.

Sire. Si j'avoye a m'excuser vers vostre majeste de la hardiesse que

j'ai pris en vous dediant ces livres que je vous fais presenter maintenant,

il me faudroit trouver advocat qui portat la parole pour moi. Car tant

s'en faut que mes lettres eussent assez de credit pour ce faire, qu'elles

auroient besoin d'excuse nouvelle. Et de fait, comme jamais je ne me
fusse ingere de vous adresser les commentaires que j'ai publie en vostre

nom : aussi n'oseroye je pas maintenant vous ecrire, n'estoit la confiance

que j'avois deja concues que tons les deux seroient bien re9ues. Car

puisque me tenant du nombre de ceux qui mettent peine d'advancer le

royaume du Fils de Dieu, vous n'avez point dedaigne de lire ce que je

n'avoye pas nommement presente a votre majeste, j'ai pense que si en

servant h Jesus Christ mon Maitre je rendoye pareillement temoignage

de la reverence et affection singuliere que je vous porte, je ne pourrois

faillir de trouver bon recueil et humain.

Qui plus est, sire ! comme me tenant assure que mes lettres auront

acces tel que je desire envers vous, je ne ferai difficulte de vous prier et

exhorter, au nom de celui auquel vous donnez toute authorite et puis-

sance, de prendre courage a poursuivre ce que vous avez si bien et si

heureusement commence, tant en vostre personne, qu'en I'etat de vostre

royaume. C'est que le tout soit consacre a Dieu, et a nostre bon Sauveur

que nous a si cherement acquis. Car quant a la reformation commune,

elle n'est pas encore si bien establie, qu'il ne soit bon metier de passer

outre ; et de fait, il seroit bien difficile de purger en un jour un si grand

abime de superstition que est en la papaute. La racine en est trop

profonde, et s'est de longue main tant etendue, pour en venir si tot a bout

:

mais quelle difficulte ou longueur qu'il y ait, I'excelleuce de I'ouvrage est

bien digne que jamais on ne se lasse a la poursuite. Je ne doute pas,

sire, que Satan ne vous mette beaucoup d'empechements au devant pour

vous retarder et refroidir. Vos sujets pour une grande partie ne connoissent

pas le bien que vous leur procurez. Les grands qui sent eleves en honneur

sent quelquefois trop sages pour speculer au monde sans regarder a Dieu.

Et journellement ils s'elevent nouveaux combats, lesquels on n'avoit point

premedites. Or j'espere bien, sire, que Dieu vous a garni d'une telle

magnanimite et Constance, que vous ne serez point lasse ni affaibli pour

tout cela. Mais la chose est en soi de si grande importance quelle merite

bien qu'on s'y employe pardcssus toutes forces humaines. Et puis quand

on s'y sera evertue jusqu'au bout, encore y reste il toujours besogne

taillee.

30—2
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Nous voyons comment du terns dii bon roi Josias, qui a singulier

temoioTiage du Saint Esprit, d'avoir fait tout devoir d'un prince excellent,

en foi, en zele, et en toute sainctete, neanmoins le prophete Zophonie

monstre qu'il y avoit encore quelque residu des superstitions passees

voire en la ville de Jerusalem. Ainsi quoique vous travaillez avec votre

conseil a grand peine, sire! pourrez vous jamais deraciner entierement

tout le mal qui meriteroit bien d'etre corrige. Mais ce vous doit etre

ime grande confirmation a vous animer et inciter, et encore que vous ne

vinssiez pas a bout de tout, comme il seroit a desirer, ce vous est une

consolation tres ample, quand vous voyez que la peine qu'a prise ce bon

roi, est un service agreeable a Dieu ; tellement que le Saint Esprit mag-

nifie la reformation faite par lui, comme s'il n'y avoit que redire. Seule-

ment done, sire! tendez au blanc qui vous est propose en exemple de ce

saint roi, afin que vous ayez temoignage non seulement d'avoir abattu

les impietes repugnantes a I'honneur et service de Dieu, mais aussi d'avoir

aboli et racee tout ce qui ne sert qu'a nourrir superstition. Car quand

Dieu veut louer comme a pleine boucbe les princes fideles qui ont restaures

et remis au dessus la purete de son service, notamment il ajoute ce mot

qui'ls ont aussi rase les hauts lieux, afin que la memoire des folles

devotions s'aneantie.

Yrai est, sire! qu'il y a des choses indifferentes qu'on peut licitement

souffrir. Mais si nous faut-il toujours garder cette regie, qu'il y ait

sobriete et mesure aux ceremonies, en sort que la clarte de I'evangile n'en

sort obscurcie, comme si nous etions encore sous les ombres de la loi ; et

puis, qu'il n'y ait rien si non accordant et conforme a I'ordre etabli par

le Fils de Dieu, et que le tout serve et soit propre a I'edification de I'eglise:

car Dieu ne permet pas qu'on se joue sous son nom, melant choses

frivoles parmis ses saintes et sacrees ordonnances. Or il y a des abus

manifestes qui ne sont a supporter, comme de prier pour les ames des

trespasses, comme de mettre en avant a Dieu I'intercession de saintes

en nos prieres, comme de les adjoindre a Dieu en jurant. Je ne doute

pas, sire ! que vous ne soyez adverti ;
je vous supplie au nom de Dieu

qu'il vous plaise y tenir la main, a ce que le tout soit reduit a sa droite

integrite.

II y a un autre point, sire! qui doit vous etre en singuliere recom-

mandation, a savoir, que les pauvres troupeaux ne soient destitues de

pastcurs. L'igiiorance et barbaric a ete si lourde en cette maudite papaute,

qu'il n'est pas aise de recouvrer du premier coup gens propres et idoines

a faire cette office. Toute fois la chose veut bien qu'on y prendre peine

;

et que vos officiers, sire ! ayent I'oeil dessus a ce que la pasture de vie

soit donnee au peuple, comme il appartient. Sans cela toutes les sainctes

et bonnes ordonnances que vous pourrez faire, ne profiteront gueres pour

reformer les coeurs a bon escient.
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Au reste, d'autant que les ecoles sont la semence de pasteurs, il est

bien besoin de les tenir pures et nettes de toutes mauvaises herbes.

Je dis ceci, sire, pour ce qii'en vos universites, a ce qu'on dit, il y a

plusieurs jeunes gens, nourris de bourses spondees, lesquels au lieu de

domier bon espoir de servir a Teglise. monstrent plutot signe d'y vouloir

nuire et la ruiner : ne dissimulant pas qu'ils ne soient contraires a la vraie

religion. Parquoi, sire ! je vous supplie dereche au nom de Dieu, qu'il

vous plaira y donner quelque ordre, a ce que le bien qui doit etre comme

sacre, ne soit converti a usage profane, et a nourrir bestes venimeuses,

qui ne demanderoient qu'a tout infectcr a I'advenir. Car par ce moyen

levangile sera toujours recule par les ecoles, qui en doivent etres comme

les piliers.

Cependant, sire ! tous bons coeurs louent Dieu, et se sentent grandement

obliges a vous, de ce qu'il vous a plu de votre grace, octroyer eglises a

vos subjects, qui sont de langue Fran9oise et Allemande, quant a Tusage

des sacrements, et ce qui concerne I'ordre spirituel. J'espere que la

permission qu'il vous a plu leur en faire aura son efFet. Toutefois, sire,

je ne me puis tenir de vous en prior encore, sachant combien cela est

necessaire, non seule nent pour le repos et le contentement des bons, qui

desirent de servir a Dieu et vivre paisibleraent en votre obeissance, mais

aussi pour tenir en bride gens vagabonds et debauches s'ils sont retires en

votre royaume.

Je sais bien, sire ! que vous avez gens de savoir exquis a votre com-

mandement, qui vous pourront declarer ces choses de bouche beaucoup

mieux que moi par lettre : aussi qu'en votre conseil vous avez gens de

prudence et de zele pour advancer tout ce qui est expedient. Entre les

autres je ne doute pas que M. le due de Somerset ne mette peine de

poursuivre ce a quoi il s'est fidelement employe jusqu'ici. Mais je crois,

sire, que tout cela n empechera pas que ne recevies humainement ce que

vous cognaitrez etre procede d'une meme source.

Au reste, sire, pour ce que je crains de vous avoir deja ennuye par

ma trop grande prolixite, je vous prie qu'en cet endroit comme au rest,

il vous plaise m'excuser et pardonner de votre benigne grace, a laquelle

ties humblement je supplie d'etre recommande, apres avoir supplie notre

bon Dieu et Pere de vous maintenir en sa sainte protection, vous gardcr

par son Esprit, et faire que son nom soit de plus en plus glorifie par vous.

De Geneve, ce . .

.
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EPISTOLA CCCXXXVII.

CALVINUS CRANMERO ARCHIEP. CANTUARIENSI.

Tu quidem, illustrissime domine, vere et prudenter in hoc tam con-

fiiso ecclesije statu nullum aptius afferri posse remedium judicas, quam si

inter se conveniant pii, cordati, et in Dei schola probe exercitati homines,

qui suum in pietatis doctrina consensum profiteantur. Videmus enim

quam variis artibus Satan evangelii lucem, quae mirabili Dei bonitate nobis

exorta passim refulget, conetur obruere. Conductitii papse canes latrare

non desinunt, ne purus Christi sermo exaudiatur. Tanta licentia f)assim

ebullit et grassatur impietas, ut parum a manifestis ludibriis absit religio.

Qui professi non sunt veritatis hostes, ea tamen protervia lasciviunt, quEe

brevi, nisi obviam eatur, foedam nobis confusionem pariet. Neque solum

in hominum vulgo regnat hie tum stultce curiositatis, tum intemperantis

audacise morbus : sed, quod magis pudendum est, in ordine quoque pasto-

rum nimis jam grassatur. Quibus deliriis seipsum deludat et quosdam

alios fascinet Osiander, plus satis notum est. Et Dominus quidem, ut ab

initio usque mundi solitus est, sincerse fidei veritatem, ne laceretur ho-

minum dissidiis, mirabiliter, et modo nobis incognito, servare poterit.

Quos tamen ipse in excubiis locavit, minime torpere vult ; quando et

eosdem sibi destinavit ministros, quorum opera sanam in ecclesia doctrinam

ab omnibus corruptelis piirget, ac incolumem ad posteros transmittat. Tibi

pra3sertim, ornatissime prassul, quo altiore in specula sedes, in banc curam

(ut facis) incumbere necesse est. Quod non ideo dico, quasi tibi addendum

esse novum calcar existimem
; qui non modo sponte prascurris, sed aliis

quoque instas voluntarius hortator ; verum ut te in tam fausto prseclaroque

studio mea gratulatione confirmem. Leetum quidem esse in Anglia evan-

gelii successum audimus. Sed istic quoque usu venire, quod sue tempore

expertus est Paulus, non dubito ; ut, ostio ad recipiendam puram doctrinam

aperto, multi repente adversarii contra insurgant. Etsi vero me non latet,

quam multi sint vobis ad manum idonei ad refellenda Satanae mendacia

vindicesj facit tamen eorum improbitas, qui ad turbandum satagunt, ut

bonomm sedulitas hac in parte nunquam nimia sit aut supervacua. Deinde
scio non ita unius Anglise haberi abs te rationem, quin orbi simul universe

consulas. Regis quoque serenissimi non modo generosa indoles, sed rara

etiam pietas merito exosculanda, quod sanctum consilium de habendo
ejusmodi conventu favore suo prosequitur, et locum in regno suo offert.

Atque utinam impetrari posset, ut in locum aliquem docti et graves viri

ex prcTcipuis ecclesiis coirent, ac, singulis fidei capitibus dihgenter excussis,

de communi omnium sententia certam posteris traderent scripture doc-
trinam. Ceterum in maximis seculi nostri malis hoc quoque numerandum
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est, q^iiod ita alite ab aliis distracta sunt ecclesiae, lit vix hiimana jam inter

nos vigeat societas, nediim emineat sancta membrorum Christi commu-
nicatio, quam ore profitentur omnes, pauci reipsa sincere colunt. Quod si

frigidius, quam par esset, se gerunt doctores, gravissima penes ipsos

principes est culpa, qui vel, profanis suis negotiis impliciti,ecclesia9 salutem et

totam pietatem negligunt ; vel singuli privata pace contenti, aliorum cura

non tanguntur. Ita fit, ut membris dissipatis lacerum jaceat ecclesiae corpus.

Quantum ad me attinet, si quis mei usus fore videbitur, ne decern

quidem maria, si opus sit, ob eam rem trajicere pigeat. Si de juvando
tantum Anglife regno ageretur, jam mihi ea satis legitima ratio foret.

Nunc cum quteratur gravis et ad scripturae normam probe compositus

doctorum hominum consensus, quo ecclesiae procul alioqui dissitas inter se

coalescant ; nuUis vel laboribus vel molestiis parcere fas mihi esse arbitror.

Verum tenuitatem meam facturam spero, ut mihi parcatur. Si votis

prosequar quod ab aliis susceptum erit, partibus meis defunctus ero. D.
Philippus longius abest, quam ut ultro citroque commeare brevi tempore

literte queant. D. BuUingerus tibi forte jam rescripsit. Mihi utinam
par studii ardori suppeteret facultas ! Porro quod me facturum principio

negavi, ipsa rei quam sentis difficultas tentare me cogit : non ut te horter

modo, sed etiam obtester ad pergendum, donee aliquid saltem effectum

fuerit, si non omnia ex voto succedant. Yale, ornatissime prasul, et mihi

ex animo reverende. Dominus te Spiritu suo regere, sanctosque tuos

conatus benedicere pergat. Genevce.

EPISTOLA CCCXXXVIII.

JEAN CALVIN AU ROI D'ANGLETERRE.

Sire ! Combien que je dois craindre d'importuner votre majeste, et

que pour cela aussi je m'abstienne de vous ecrire plus souvent, toutefois

j'ai pris la hardiesse de vous envoyer une brieve exposition que j'ai

faite sur le Psaume 87, esperant que vous y prendriez plaisir, et que la

lecture aussi vous en profitera beaucoup. Comme je Texposais quelque

jour en sermon, I'argument me sembla tant propre pour vous, que je fus

incontinent emu d'ecrire la somme, telle que vous la verrez, quand il

plaira a vostre majeste d'y employer seulement une heure de tems. Vrai

est, que je traite la matiere en general, sans I'adresser a votre personne

mais si n'ai je eu esgard qua vous en I'escrivant; comme de fait en
I'appropriant selon vostre prudence a vostre usage, vous trouverez qu'il

contient une le9on et doctrine bien utile a vostre majeste.

Vous savez, sire, combien il est dangereux aux rois et aux princes que
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la hautesse en laquelle ils sont elevos ne leur eblouisse les yeiix, et ne les

amuse ici bas, leur faisant oublier le royaume de cieux ; et je ne doute pas

que Dieu ne faisait tellement adverti de ce mal pour vous en preserver,

que vous le considererez cent fois mieux, que ceux qui en font experience,

sans le sentir. Or au psaume present, il est parle de la noblesse et dignite

de realise, laquelle doit tellement ravir a soi et grands et petits, que tons

les biens et honneurs de la terre ne les retiennent, ni empecbent qu'ils ne

pretendent a ce but, d'etre enrolles au peuple de Dieu. C'est grand chose

d'etre roy, meme d'un tel pays, toutefois je ne doute pas, que vous esti-

miez sans comparaison mieux d'etre chretien. C'est done un privilege in-

estimable que Dieu vous a fait, sire, que vous soyez roi Chretien, voire

que lui serviez de lieutenant, pour maintenir le royaume de Jesus Christ

en Angleterre. Voila comme en reconnoissant le bien tant singulier que

vous avez re9U de sa bonte infinie, vous devez bien etre incite a employer

toutes vos forces a ce qu'il soit honore et servi, donnant exemple a vos

sujets de faire homage a ce grand roi auquel vostre majeste n'a point honte

de s'assujetir en toute humilite et reverence sous le sceptre spirituel de son

evangile. Si jusques ici vous I'avez fait tellement, que nous avons de

quoi en glorifier ce bon Dieu, le psaume vous servira toujours de confir-

mation et de bouclier. Cependant je vous supplie, sire, qui ce peu d'ecrit

me serve de protestation et temoignage envers vostre majeste du bon desir

que j'aurois a m'employer a faire mieux, quand le moyen m'en seroit donne.

Sire, apres m'etre tres humblement recommande a votre bonne grace,

je supplie nostre bon Dieu de vous remplir des dons de son Saint Esprit,

vous guider en toute prudence et vertu, vous faire prosperer et florir a la

gloire de son nom. De Geneve, ce 4 Juillet, 1552.

EPISTOLA CCCXXXIX.

JOANNES CALVINUS ILLUSTRl DOMINO JOANNI GRAYO.

Etsi fieri vix potest, clarissime vir, quin domus vestrte calamitas, quas

tristis et funesta passim bonis omnibus fuit, plus quam acerbum tibi

inflixerit doloris vulnus, et hodie adhuc gravissimo te moerore exercuit

;

tamen, ut Christiano homine dignum est, sub hac ingenti tentationum
mole te infractum firmumque semper stetisse et adhuc stare confide.

Nam etsi pias mentes pro carnis infirmitate graviter levioribus quoque
machinis interdum concuti videmus, nunquam tamen prorsus labefactatur,

quae in Christo recumbit, fides. Atque ita non dubito quin violenta ista

tompestate abreptus, defixa in coelo anchora, fortiter illos undarum im-
petus exceperis, et constanter sustinueris, qui te centies alioqui obruere
poterant. Restat etiam aliquid majus, ut crucis militiam ad extremum
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usque prosequaris. Neque enim Dominus tarn duro certaminum genere

te ad breve modo tempus exercuit, ut specirnen excels! animi ederes, sed

etiam ut post banc, qua fortunae tuje ampbtudo et splendor concidit,

dejectionem placida et jequabili animi moderatione residuum vocationis

tuse cursum peragas. Ad base, te quoque ad eam regulam, quam Paulus

suo exemplo nobis prasscribit, assuefacere voluit, ut non minus bumili-

tatem ferre discas quam excellentiam : quo autem rarior et magis difbcilis

est ba?c virtus, si in ea profeceris, non male compensata erit naufragii

hujus jactura.

Etsi autem illustrissimo duci fratri tuo, neptique singulari et interna

memoria digni exempli foemin^e gratulor, quibus datum est in morte

ipsa victrices animas in Dei manum fidelemque custodiam reponere

;

mibi tamen boc in tristissimis tot nunciis non vulgaris solatii loco fuit,

quod te audierim, e mediis mortis faucibus ereptum, nobis superstitem

adbuc manere. Ac dolorem ex falso interitus tui rumore conceptum primi

mibi nuper mitigarunt Immanuel Tremellius et Antonius ejus gener

;

qui quum tuam in se liberalitatem et multa bumanitatis officia laudarent,

in clade nobilissimee familiar magnam sibi causam esse dixerunt privati sui

incommodi deflendi. Inter alia etiam questi sunt primo illius procell^e

impetu sibi ereptam fuisse supellectilem, unde sperabant aliquod in suo

exilio inopife levamen. Nunc quum sis restitutus, tuam illam quam tot

modis experti sunt bumanitatem implorant, si qua forte subsidii, quo

plurimum egent, recuperandi spes sit, ac suppetat ratio. Quanquam

autem sine meis precibus su£e illis doctrin^e et pietatis commendatio

abunde sufficit, boc officium, benevolentia erga me tua fretus, illis negan-

dum non censui : nee vero dubito quin mea? fiduciae facile ignoscas. Vale,

clarissime vir et illustrissime, mibique observande domine. Deus, Pater

Jesu Christi et noster, suo prassidio te tueatur, Spiritu gubernet, fortitudine

sustineat, omnique benedictionum coelestium genere locupletet. Genevje,

13 Novembris, 1554.

Tuus,

JOANNES CALVINUS.

EPISTOLA CCCXL.

CONSUL SENATUSQUE URBIS BERNENSIS EDVARDO VI. REGI.

Regl^ majestatis vestr^e literas nobis reddidit legatus vester D. Chris-

topborus Montius, quas primo . .
.

, deinde ea quas nobis exposuit, et ex iis

majestatis vestras in nos summam benignitatcm et benevolentiam sinceram-

que amicitiam intelleximus ; ob quas ingentes majestati vestrce agimus gra-

tias et babemus, nos offerentes, dum tempestas et occasio exegerit, paratis-
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simis anirais demerituros, et par pari relaturos. Ut aiitem majestas vestra

super his afFectuum deliberationumque nostrarum certior fiat, procul-

dubio cum felicissimfe memorial serenissimi patris vestri, turn majestatis

vestra?, benignus amor erga nos nobis gratissimus fuit et semper erit :
et si

majestatibus vestris aliqua officia et servitia prasstavimus, ea hilari animo

progressa sunt. Proinde etiam nostrum erit (in quo promptissimi esse vo-

lumus) in majestatis vestras rebus et negotiis omnibus, maxime ob Chris-

tianee religionis vinculum, studium et operam impendere, grataque servitia,

favorem et amicitiam pr^stare. Quantum ad futurum concilium attinet,

non dubitamus majestatem vestram jamdudum percepisse in quo statu res

Christianje et evangelicae religionis apud nos et in ecclesiis nostris a pub-

lica disputatione hie habita perstiterit ; in quo, divino Numine favente,

constantibus animis manere proposuimus et deliberavimus. Nihilominus

si contigerit generale aut nationale concilium indici, et in Spiritu Domini

celebrari, ad quod omnibus securus et liber aditus et reditus pateat, in quo

solummodo sacra scriptura, veteris scilicet et novi testamentorum, locum

liabeat judexque existat ; nos, ut veros Christianos decet, hoc facere non

detrectabimus, idem alios Christiani nominis facturos minime ambigimus.

Quare aliis consultationibus, considerationibus, aut nexibus opus aut operge

pretium esse non arbitramur: majestatem vestram obnixe precantes nos

commendatissimos habere, et haec boni consulere velit; qnsd valeat faus-

titer in tranquilla, prospera, et diuturna fiorentissimorum regnorum admi-

nistratione et Christianas fidei propagatione ac defensione.

Datum 14 Dec, 1549.

INSCRIPTIO.

Serenissimo^ inclytissimo^ ac potentissimo

domino Edvardo^ regi Angliw^ Chris-

tiancc religionis propagatori et defen-

sori, domino nostro gratissimo.

EPISTOLA CCCXLI.

CHRISTOPHORUS FROSCHOVERUS HENRICO BULLINGERO.

S. D. Gratiam ac pacem a Domino nostro Jesu Christo ! Cum diu

suspense animo h^ererem, domine et pater reverendissime, et jam pene

animus mihi in varias cogitationes esset distractus, deliberando videlicet,

num mihi tanta provincia suscipienda foret, tuam ut dignitatem literis

meis incomptis adgrederer ; tandem cum nostros Joannem ab Ulmis et

Joannem Rodolphum Stumphium ad te frequenter scribere viderem, et

eorum scripta humaniter a te recipi intellexissem, tum sum ductus, ut

breve illud epistolium ad te miserim : et nisi profecto hoc in causa fuisset,
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et sumraa tua humanitas me animasset et beneficentia invitasset, manum
calamo abstinuissem. Sum itaque bona spe fretus, te pariter aequali

animo scripta mea suscepturum esse. Nihilominus tamen impudentias

ciilpam deprecor, quod tantuhis ego ad tantum heroa scripserim. Cum
vero tam commodum nihil haberem, quod scriberem, paucis statum meum
tibi exprimam. Quamprimum ergo Tigurum reliquissem, Marpurgum
ad Hessos me recepi, ubi dimidium htesi annum, et eo Ifetius, cum Phi-

lippum Fallenbergerum ad me descendere viderem, qui non parum utili-

tatis ex tua commendatione accepit. Deinceps vero, cum Burcherus ille,

qui Argentinae negotiatur, iter in Angliam instituisset, cum eo sum missus

:

hEereo ergo nunc in Oxoniensium academia cum nostris, scilicet Joanne ab

Ulmis, et Joanne Rodolpho Stumphio, cui hospitium et studia aliqua

ex parte conjunxi. Hac de re satis dictum puto ; non enim dubito, quin

a patruo jamdudum intellexeris. Ne etiam te diutius, quam oporteat,

a tuis negotiis retineam, et tu dicenti aures praebere graveris ; Laconica

utar breviloquentia, et qu£e velim uno referam verbo. Oro ergo obtes-

torque te, ut D. D. Petro Martyri meo nomine inter cetera, si ad ilium

scripseris, gratias agas, quod me tam humanissime susceperit, et omnem
suam operam et auxilium mihi pollicitus sit ; atque commendationem ad-

jicias, quo illius firmior de me sit opinio. Rogo itaque te iterum atque

iterum, ut hoc officium mihi praestare digneris, et patrocinium minime

deesse patiaris. Hoc si fuero a te consecutus, arctius tibi astrictus et

de^^nctus ero, et ad omnia promptissimus. Interim tamen, t;um hoc im-

pudentius a te petierim, veniam peto.

Qu£e apud nos gerantur, qu^que acta sint, ex aliis facile intelligere

poteris : nam vix mensem in Anglia fui cum haec scriberem
; quare multa

experiri non licuit, nee potui. Hac itaque sive tibi probabuntur, sive

non probabuntur, ab optimo tamen animo et tibi deditissimo scripta esse

judices. Si quid denique in his meis literis aliquid reperies, quod tuam
dignitatem offendat, pueritise meag tribuas et adscribas ; mihique pro tua

facilitate et sapientia condones. Posthac, Deo favente, si sensero has

gratas tibi fuisse, meliores et correctiores habebis. Has, si a seriis fueris

occupationibus feriatus, perlegas. Pilios tuos nominatim meo nomine

salvere jubeas. Valeas et tu; tuamque dignitatem Christus Optimus in-

staurendfe novas pietati, bonisque literis evehendis, diu tueatur incolumem.

Datum Oxonia?, 19 Novemb. 1550.

Tu» dignitatis observantissimus atque deditissimus,

CHRISTOPHORUS FROSCHOVERUS.

INSCRIPTIO.

Excellent'issimo viro D. Ma. Henrico Biillingero^

Tigurinw ecclesia^ suinmo episcopo, domino

ac patri suo colendissimo. Tiguri.
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EPISTOLA CCCXLII.

CHRISTOPHORUS FROSCHOVERUS RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

S. D. P. Cum te prius Uteris meis ineptissimis;, prteceptor animo meo

carissime colendissimeque, te tuasque divinas occupationes frugiferaque

studia, quibus te magno proventu bonarum literarum plane abditum esse

novi, interpellem et interturbem quodammodo ; non est quod inea3 impii-

dentite imputes, sed tu£e ab omnibus pra3dicatae humanitati, quse, inquam,

mihi remississim^ fortunsB homunculo banc una cum fusis tuis beneficiis

conscientiaque officii mei debiti suggessit fiduciam, videlicet, ne officia tua

in hominem parum gratum memoremque collocasse videaris. Sed licet

Sceviant in me fata mea, quas afflictissimum reddere possunt, ingratum

tamen non facient, neque poterunt. Cum vero serise rei nihil erat^ nee

dignum ac satis commodum quicquam occurreret, quod ad te scriberem,

existimavi me rationem studiorum meorum scribi [[scribere^ oportere. Me
itaque omnem operam et studium ad linguarum peritiam direxisse tibi per-

suadeas, puta ad Gisdcse et Latina? linguae notitiam, siquidem nihil utilius

et magis conveniens vocationi me£e esse possit. Atqui cum orationem

concinnam, tersam, et nitidam hominem maxime commendare experiamur,

optimum ilium dicendi magistrum, scilicet styli exercitium, non negligo.

Ad hcec, cum nostra studia omnesque hominum actiones majori fructu

procedant ifidiesque augeantur, si illis Dei cognitio et timer conjuncta

fuerit ; D. D. Petri Martyris in sacris literis divinam lectionem (ut puto)

recte adjungo. Ac etiam cum nullus []non]] ignoret, quantum doctorum

virorum familiaritas studiis addat, non puduit proximis literis commen-

dationem a te ad D. D. Petrum Martyrem, virum undiquaque doctissi-

mum et de studiis bene meritum, petere. Et plane confide te mihi in

hac re liberali non defuturum, praBsertim cum rem mihi maxime neces-

sarian! et tibi factu facillimam esse cognoveris.

Quae de statu Angliae scriberem, nesciebam : summa enim in tranquil-

litate est positus ; bonas literal passim ibi eflorescunt, frustra reluctantibus

veteris inscitias patronis, et vera triumphat religio regis et episcoporum auxilio.

Rabulis istis et Romanistis, qui tantum ad maledicendum linguam habent,

est silentium impositum, quamvis nonnunquam miras excitent tragoedias

;

id tamen aperto Marte non fit, sed omnia technis et strophis aguntur.

Episcopus Vintoniensis, qui nomen verce pietatis indutum habebat, cum
proxime fidei sui rationem redderet, nee in omnibus in sententiam aliorum

episcoporum adduci posset, in carcerem est conjectus et episcopatu privatus.

Mira nunc apud populum papistag laborant invidia, et quidem tanta, ut

siepissime mirer istorum pervicaciam, qui tam saepius moniti, frequenter

etiani irrisi, non rusipiscant. Sed hcec auguria portendunt veram religionem

adhuc fioreutisbiniani fore. Sic enim natum est Romanum imperium :
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sic crevlt Hebrseoriim gloria, sic orta, sic propagata. Siimma, nulla res,

quce non difficilibus initiis nata, egregia est. Sparsus est apiid nos rumor,

Galium denuo militem coUigere contra Anglum, nimirum ut alteram na-

vium stationem illi abripiat. Ex Germania multa nova quotidie ad nos

perferuntur, sed, ut conjicio, non sine magno mendaciorum comitatu: quare

ne et ego mendax habear, ilia recensere nolo. Si quid tamen in posterum

novi emerserit, quam celerrimis potero et quam creberrimis Uteris faciam

te certiorem : modo ea, quas nunc attulimus, boni consulas, non qua3 digna

erant tuis auribus, sed quas non prjemeditanti venerunt in mentem. In-

tensa enim base frigora, quibus adstringebar, in scribendo adeo inertem,

adeo squallidum oscitabundumque reddidere, ut nihil aliud quam de fera

(ut aiunt) comedisse videar. Nam, ut libere confitear, nihil est quod

tantum me torqueat et vexet in Anglia, ac hyemis horror et quadra-

gesimale sive jejunii tempus : prastendunt veterem patriee morem ; pro-

barem et ego banc consuetudinem, nisi quid aliud flagitaret venter. Ne
autem longius tuas aures a studiis suspensas teneam, h^ec in pr^sentia

sufficiant : et interim te orans obtestansque ut mihi omnia pro tua sin-

gulari facilitate candide interpreteris. Cellarii adventum avide exspecta-

mus. Salutato mihi nomine meo uxorem tuam, foeminam optimam, nec-

non et honestissimam. Bene valentem et ad coelestia anhelantem te

servet ac provehat Christus, unica spes piarum mentium ! Datum Oxonii,

21 Februarii, 155].

TucG dignitatis observantissimus,

CHRISTOPH. FROSCHOVERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Doctrina et pietate prwstantissimo mro

D. Rodolpho Gualtero^ Tigurince

ecclesicB pastori mgilantissimOi et

prwceptori suo semper colendo.

Tigiiri.

EPISTOLA CCCXLin.

CHRISTOPHORUS FROSCHOVERUS RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

S. D. P. LiTERiE tua?, prjeceptor observandissime, 19 Aprilis sunt

mihi redditee, quibus jucundius nihil obtingere potuisset ; ex quibus didici,

quanta tua erga me benevolentia sit. Pra^cipue vero in hac tua commen-
datione, qua me tam diligenter D. doctori Petro Martyri, melioris literature

antistiti, commendare voluisti, perspexi
; qua? certe tantum effecit, ut non

amicum modo mihi efficeret, sed potius ex amico amicissimum et patronum
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ad juvandiim promptissimum redderet ; sic ut cuivis videre liceat, quanta

illius de te (qu£e certe est maxima) sit existimatio. Cum autem pro tuo

hoc in me pietatis officio grates persolvere dignas non opis sit nostrse,

illud milii faciundum esse existimavi, ut de ratione, qua hominis ingrati

notam effugere possim, cogitem ; nimirum ut grata recordatione et memoria

tua beneficia, quse majora et illustriora se ostendunt quam solvendo iis esse

possit tenuis et angusta supellex nostra, colam ; speroque id omnium gratis-

simum esse fore. Dominum Christophorum Halesium, qui tibi jam ante per

literas est pollicitus se mihi tuo nomine in quavis re benefacturura, quotidie

exspecto. Oxoniam enim doctorum hominum conversationis gratia, ut ex

illius famulo intellexi, est venturus, ibidemque per tempus aliquod mansurus

:

qui, ut confido, non injucundus nobis erit amicus, ut etiam patronus, mul-

tumque in eo tua nos juvabit dignitas. Proinde non minus animum tuum

in me paternum in tua adhortatione perspicio, qua me tarn fideliter ad

studia adhortaris, quo spem de me conceptam non fallam ; pr^cipue vero

ut pietatis studiosus conspiciar, dum absque religionis studio omnes cor-

poris et fortunee bona nullius momenti esse experiamur : cujus adhortatio-

nis recordatio me officii mei oblivisci non sinet, quae dies noctesque me
commonebit, atque, ut spero, perj&ciet, ut aliquando excitatam de me opi-

nionem tueri et sustinere possim. Omnem mearum rerum statum tibi

nunc explicarem, ni diutius te a tuis negotiis suspensum tenerem ; illud

tamen unum te ignorare nolo, me proximo vere anni 52 statuisse cum
Stumphio nostro, qui a patre est revocatus, per Gallias proficisci, ac ibi-

dem per menses aliquot, si modo patruo placuerit, hferere, ut et Gallica-

rum rerum notitiam habeam. Rationem studiorum meorum proximis ad

te datis Uteris reddidi, quas ex nundinis te recepisse suspicor.

Anglicana ecclesia indies magis ac magis cognitione verae fidei robora-

tur, quamvis in morte D. Buceri magnam fecerit jacturam ; sua enim

doctrina plurimum adhuc juvari poterat. In cujus locum quinam sint ex

Germania vocati, te non latere existimo; in quorum numero sunt Bibli-

ander noster, Musculus, Melancthon, et si qui sunt alii, qui precor in

Germania maneant. Qua in re meo quidem judicio merito sunt accusandi

Angli, utpote qui Germanis suos doctos subducere conentur, quo ipsi in-

terim in otio vivere possint ; nam si rem diligentius inspiciamus, illis ferme

praeclariora quam Germanis esse ingenia videbimus. Concederetur tamen

etiam id, ni damno aliorum fieret, ut re vera hie fit. Germaniee enim

ecclosiam et Dei domum in tali statu nunc versari videmus, ut maximopere
talium virorum institutione indigeat, ne jam ruinam minitans prorsus col-

labatur.

Extremum hoc erit, te orans ut omnia mihi pro tua in me facilitate

candide interpreteris, nee solum rem ipsam, hoc est, epistolam, respicias,

sed animum offerentis, qui certe erga te est optimus. Georgii adventum
avide exspectabamus, qui (ut intelligo) Patavium abiit. Gratulor pluri-
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mum propter pignus matrimonii receptum. Ne graveris ex me quam
studiosissime uxori tuas saliitem dicere, totam denique familiam salutare.

Vale plurimiim, praeceptor colendissirae, qiiem Deus diu nobis conservet

incolumem. Me tibi commendatum habe. Datum Oxonii, 28 Maii, 1551.

Raptim a me, cum Cantabrigiam versus iter instituerim.

TucG dignitatis deditissimus et observantissimus filius,

CHRISTOPH. FROSCHOVERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Doctrina et pietate prcestantissimo viro D.

Rodolpho Gualtero^ Tiguri7ice eccle-

sice mhiistro, dotnino suo semper colen-

dissimo.

EPISTOLA CCCXLIV.

CHRISTOPHORUS FROSCHOVERUS RODOLPHO GUALTERO.

S. D. QuoTiDiANA demum experientia intelligo, preceptor amandis-

sime, grato animo nullum incommodum magis adversum accidere posse,

quam si iis, quibus maximam gratiam debeat, ne mediocrem quidem re-

ferendi suppetat facultas : id quod mihi in te prorsus evenit ; cujus ego

cum immensa beneficia animo volvo, dispicioque anxius, si qua forte pos-

sim tantam tuam in nos humanitatem reponere, si non ex aquo, saltem

tamen aliqua ex parte ; toties fatis meis irascor, maleque precor, quae me in

hoc statu versari voluerint, ut ne minima quidem ex parte ea tua merita,

quibus a te sum prosecutus, remetiri possem^ quo homini grato officia tri-

buisse conspiceres. Fit autem hoc prgecipue, cum banc tuam plane pater-

nam commendationem, qua me D. D. Petro Martyri, viro prasstantissimo,

commendare voluisti, repeto ; banc enim non vulgarem fuisse intellexi, sed

ita perfectam reperi, ut virum sanctissimum non solum amicum, verum

etiam patronum singularem reddiderit. Praeterea cum adhortationem tuam

admodum piam, qua me ad honesta qu^que studia adhortabaris, revoco,

ingens intimis visceribus obruitur £estus : cum et ardet animus referre bene-

ficium, simulque occurrit, quam sit exiguum, quod nostra potest tenuitas,

et quam immensum, quod tua possit humanitas : hinc enim conjecturam

facere licuit, tuus ut sit animus erga me afFectus, nimirum ut semper, qui

me in honestis studiis exercitatum et versatum voluerit. Ut autem vices

meas expleam, hoc solum dabitur, ut tuae admonitionis ac regulee pras-

scriptae maximam rationem mihi liabendam esse ducam, atque hac, veluti

aurum ad Lydium lapidem delatum, me ipsum probem, ne monita praecep-

toris mei colendissimi contempsisse videar, quod, quamdiu vitalis spiritus

hos regit artus, non fiet. Quare cum alioquin duobus vincar modis, et

referre ullam, nee pares agerc possim; id unum, quod opis est nostra?, facere
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non desinam, nempe meminero, amabo, gratias agam pro viribus, iie om-

nino ingratiis videri possim.

D. Christophorus Halesius, quern Oxonlam venturum sperabamus, ne

nunc quidem venit ; at causam me novisse arbitror, nimirum propter tur-

bulenta hcTC tempora, qu« hactenus Angliam occuparunt. Nam non ita

pridem hic morbus, quem Britannicum sudorem appellamus, totam per-

vasit Angliam. Nonnihil tamen remisit, et quidem non sine magna clade.

Londini ad bis mille hominum obiere ; Cantabrigian ducenti sunt mortui,

ubi dux SuiFolci^e una cum suo fratre natu se minore obiit ;
multique

prteterea pra3clari viri, quorum nomina non occurrunt. Has atque etiam

multas alias ob causas lastor, nostros juvenes ex Anglia discessisse, qui

per hos tres menses certe non parvo sumptu Oxonii nobiscum manserc.

Sumptus enim omnium rerum indies magis ac magis ingravescunt, et id

propter monetae diminutionem ; quae hactenus satis vilis, ut emendaretur

publica regime majestatis atque totius concilii proclamatione, valoris susd

quartam partem amisit, quod maximam hominibus jacturam intulit. Co-

mitatus sum nostros Londinum, eosque ibi dimisi. Regem videre non

licuit, nee Halesium alloqui. Qu^ gerantur apud nos, ex Josua intelliges.

Plura scripsissem, ni abitum accelerassent. Tu tantum, vir praestantissime

ac preceptor colendissime, li^ec, quas nunc attulimus, candido animo sus-

cipias queeso, atque me, ut feceris, amare pergas. Tuam uxorem, foeminam

optimam, ex me studiosissime salutes rogo, omnemque familiam. Vale,

preceptor reverendissime. Datum Londini, ex officina Byrckmanni, 12

Aug., 1551.
Tufe dignitatis deditissimus,

CHRISTOPHORUS FROSCHOVERUS.

INSCRIPTIO.

Doctrina et pietate prwstmitissimo viro D.

Rodolpho Gualtero, Tigurince ecclesice

ministro Jldelissimo, prwceptori suo

plurimum colendo. Tiguri.

EPISTOLA CCCXLV.

ANONYMUS QUIDAM HENRICO BULLINGERO. '

NuPER tristia nova per amicos ex Anglia ad me descripta sunt, qu«

cum apud vos quoque sparsa, ac horribilioribus affectionibus deformari et

augeri non ambigam, vera sed succincta rerum tristium certa comprehen-

sionc dominationi tuae communicabo. Proceres regni Angli^e summo dolore

et animorum eegritudine videntes ea pra^sidia, quae pife memoriae rex Hen-

ricus VIII, in BuUoniae communitioiiem et conservationem ingenti sumptu
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extruxerat, modo a Gallia? rcge parvo certamine expiignata esse, et eani

prasidioriim jacturam et perditionem neglinentia et sordibiis D. protectoris

accidisse; 8 Octobris, Londini populo per tibicines convocato, lieraldos

proclamare jusserunt, ne quis iillam posthac obedicntiam vel fidem pra^stet

ullis Uteris vel mandatis a duce Somerseti niiper dicti Protectoris piib-

licatis, tametsi hujuscemodi niandata regia manu et sigillo confirmata con-

spiciantiir : nam illius administrationem negligentissiraam siimma dedecora

et regno detrimenta irreparabilia attulisse; iit qui, maturis et sedulis

nobiliiim et egregiorum consiliariorum pra^nonitionibus postliabitis, turn

etiam eorum prcefectorum qiierelis, qui regionibiis ultra mare concredita et

commendata fuerunt, neglectis, eadem pra'sidia, qua cura et solertia ex

officio oportuit, non communierit atque instruxerit; adeoque ejus neg-

ligentia atque intermissione a Gallo expugnata sunt, in perpetuum reo-ni

dedecus et detrimentum : turn quod etiam pecuniam regiam, quam in

tuitionem et communitionem regni impensam oportuit, in sumptuosissimis

aedibus extruendis per horum bellorum tempora prodegerit, militemque

regium, tum contra Scotos, turn contra Gallos, et intra et extra regnura, suo

periculo et sanguine pro regia majestate tutanda et honore regni conser-

vando et ampliando depugnare cupientem, multorum mcnsium debito

stipendio defraudavit : adeoque se, malis his permotos, perinde ut proceres

regni, et a parente filio tutores designates, ex officio et fide data cogi ut,

protectore a regni procuratione submoto, ipsi regni procurationem debita

diligentia et sollicitudine obeant, ne olim ad tutela rationem dandam vocati

graviorem causiB dictionem sustinere cogantur quam ut reddere possint

:

adeoque se omnibus serenissimi regis subditis indicere, ne quisquam in-

tercedat vel se commoveat; nam banc mutationem nulla alia causa fieri

quam boni publici studio. Hac proclamatione populo pra?monito, tran-

quillitas in toto regno consecuta est.

Eo tempore dum hac Londini aguntur, protector, qui in arce Windsora

regem penes se habuit, ab omni nobilitate primum desertus, delude rege

per proceres regni Londinum perducto, ipse tandem protector die 16

Octobris in arcem Londinensem asservandus abductus est, una cum aliis

tribus, solis omnium actionum sociis ac censoribus. Hac vera et succincta

Anglia mutationis occasio est. Et banc mutationem primum amicorum

literis, deinde edictis sub regio secreto publicatis, et omnium procerum regni

et consiliariorum regiorum subscriptione confirmatis, scio nulla ambitione

vel religionis fastidio vel odio institutam, sed justo dolore et indignatione

prasidiorum et propugnaculorum amissione, qua pro Bullonia conservanda

maximis impensis a rege Henrico pia memoria adificata fuerant, suscep-

tam ; adeoque regni necessitas et utilitas eos accuratiorem rebus adminis-

trandis ordinem dare adegit, quos privata et publica fides et commissa

tutela onus in hoc obligates tenet. Hac vero mutationis explicatione te

ipsum et amicos solari poteris : scio enim vanissima et falsissima passim

super hac commutatione, prout cuiquc cupido est, spargi.

[epist. TIGUR.J
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EPISTOLA CCCXLVI.

FRANCISCUS A BURGUNDIA JOANNI CALVINO.

Jamdudum opinor meis ad fratrem et Utenhovii ad te Uteris certior

factus es, Josiani nostrum Anglia? regem humanissime de tiia valetudine

ac iiiiiiisterio ex me sciscitatum fuisse : ciii cum te digna pro judicii mei

modulo retulissem, satis et facie et verbis testatus est te tuaque omnia ipsi

multo esse gratissima. Obiter incidit mentio literarum, quas aliquando

ipsius avunculo, turn regni protectori, danda misisti, quas ipse pronun-

ciavit sibi oppido gratas venisse. Itaque ex eo tempore mihi visum fuit,

te pretium operas facturum, si vel hac occasione atque argumento motus

(nisi quid fortasse melius liabes, aut tu hie plus vides), scriptum aliquod

ad ipsum transmiseris, quo currenti calcar addatur. Rex, quod in se est,

puram religionem et pios doctosque colit ac promovet, longe meliora pra?-

stiturus si ipsi per aetatem liceret. Londini, prid. non. Dec. 1550.

EPISTOLA CCCXLVII.

FRANCISCUS A BURGUNDIA JOANNI CALVINO.

S. p. Nisi dolorem animi leniret querimonia, ea pra?sertim qua3 in

sinum amici christianique viri injicitur, longe nunc mallem, vir animo

meo carissime, cum Timone illo, aliquo abstrusus obticere, quam verbum

ullum proloqui : aut si quid tentandum foret, elegis potius scribendis quam
epistolje calamum admoverem. Yerum cum te eo loco liabeam, ut qui

christianius afflictorum malis indolescat putem esse neminem
; partim etiam

verear nunc tui suborta recordatione, ne in scribendi ad te officio tar-

dier aequo fuerim hactenus ; mihi visum fuit tacendum non esse diutius.

Itaque ut luctus mei causam tibi in primis aperiam, liinc nostrse lacryma?,

hcec nostra hie omnino fere communis segritudo est, quod hoc ipso die

sub horam circiter nonam pite memoria? Somerseti dux, id exspectante

aut subolescente fere nemine, in theatrum publicum ad capitis suj^plicium

raptus fuerit. Equidem ei spectaculo non ipse interfui ob certas causas ;

scd ex nostris complures tibi minime ignoti, statim ubi res j)eracta fuit,

mihi obviam in platea venere, qui vera atque audita non siccis oculis ex

ordine retulerunt; inter quos pius noster ecclesiastes D. Ricardus Uten-
liovius, ejusque notse plurimi, quorum nonnuUi scientes Britannice verba

pene singula statim morituri diligenter adverterant. Aiunt inter cetera

dixisse ipsum circumstanti populo :
" En morior, spectatores optimi, ac

jure meritoque meo mori me fateor, quod in leges patrias regiasque con-

stitutiones peccaverim, quarum me jugo eximi, cum omnibus data3 sint,

nulla ciequitas, nulla ratio postulabat. Ceterum hoc mihi laudis innocen-
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tia3qiie testimonium Dei mimificentia restare profiteor, quod in religionis

causa meoque erga regem ac patriam officio inculpatum me hactenus pra?-

buerim ; quippe qui in hoc omnem fere operam omneque studium meum,

Deo conscientiaque raea teste, contulerim, ut religionis negotio, regis edu-

cationi, regni commodis et incolumitati quam optime consultum prospec-

tumque esset. Quo fit ut mortem banc lequissimo ac paratissimo animo

feram : certus, quemadmodum et nunc ex animo Deum meum precor^ ita

mihi qiive admisi condonari peccata, sicut nunc omnibus omnia liberaliter

condono. Yestri vero omnium officii fuerit, quod et vos ad unum omnes

obnixe oro, ut pro me Dominum precemini, neque hoc meo suppHcio

tristes ac commoti turbte quidquam excitetis, aut mihi vitam etiam op-

tetis restitui, quam nee ipse longiorem agere cupiam ; et vestrum ahoqui

nnumquemque velim potius tam seqiie ac fortiter hoc ferre, quam ego

sic mecum agi meaque sorte contentus sum. Quod superest, regi re-

giisque satrapis et consihariis per omnia obsequimini ; Deum et Christi

Jesu evangelium, ut par est, summo loco pretioque habetote ; leges civiles

ac politicas sanctiones, si meo saltern exemplo sapitis, diligenter obser-

vate, violate nunquam."

Hcec atque omnia sua dixisse ferunt vultu gestuque toto ad constantiam

viro principe dignam et modestiam christianam composito ; vestitum quidem

splendide, ut regem aditurus, aut celebri aliquo die proditurus in publicum

solebat, detractos e digitis annulos aliquot aureos dedisse carnifici dono

cum toto vestitu quern gerebat ; ensem tantum cum veste suprema donasse

nobili cuidam, arcis Londinensis, in qua captivus fuerat, prfefecto. Quis

fletus, ejulatus, planctus mortem principis liujus subsecutus sit, tam scriptu

difficile est quam creditu ! Asserunt nonnulli consiliariis regiis familiares,

et rerum aulicarum non prorsus inscii, indulgentia regia capitale supplicium

cum omni culpa remissum fuisse captivo adhuc duci, neque id semel man-

dasse illi totum senatum regium ; sed cum ille gratiam banc et liberalita-

tem oblatam renuisset contempsissetque, nescio quo fretus, suane innocentia

jin regis et aliorum quorundam favore, propriane auctoritate aut opibus aut

dignitate, an alia aliqua fallaci persuasione, tandem hac re commotum uni-

versum senatorum ordinem statuisse non diutius ferendam tantam hominis

superbiam, ex qua satis constaret fore ut, si quando captivitate liberaretur,

non temperaturum ulciscendi sui gratia a miris suscitandis toti quidem

regno perniciosissimis tumultibus, turbis ingentibus, intestinisque dissidiis.

Adde, verisimile esse, cum nemo illorum satis tutus fuerit et securus, quin

posthac sibi quisque malum impendere a captivo suspicaretur, quem uno

ore omnes capite damnarant, pra?sertim hujus mali auctores priinarii, con-

quiescere non potuissc illorum animos (ut fit) nisi sublato eo e medio quem

metuebant superstitem : sic habuisse locum illud Sinonis apud poetam,"

" Et qua? sibi quisque timebat,

Unius in miscri exitium con versa tulere."

31—2
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Utcunque sese habuerit res, clariim est meo quidem judicio, defunctiim

principem, lit hominem, siiis non caruisse vitiis, atque etiam gravioribus

qiiam iit a Deo forte impiinita prteteriri potuerint in hoc seculo ; ut bine

Deum insigne occulti siii judicii mysterium intelligi voluisse colligam, et re

accuratiiis expensa, te quoque ac pios omnes ita judicaturos esse vix dubi-

tem. Fiiit vir ille summis Dei donis et corpore et animo exornatus locu-

pletatusque, quod te quidem magna ex parte ab aliis cognovisse satis intel-

ligo. Jam vero an non illud summum est, quod per ilium Deus voluit

evangelii lucem huic regno inclarescere, quod Filius Dei velut ipsius manu

sese Britannis donaverit ? Taceo nunc quomodo ilium Deus liumili loco

natum ita extulerit, ut regius levir, reginfe frater, regis avunculus ince-

dens, neminem hie ullo existimationis gradu superiorem haberet ; tum pras-

sertim, cum supremus hujus regni protector creatus, tantum non rex, imo

vero rex regis, ab omnibus haberetur. Omitto quam prodigiose eum ser-

vaverit Deus a capitis supplicio, tum cum turba? ill?£ tantte de quibus

audisti hie in ipsum excitatas erant. Alia ejus generis permulta sciens,

brevitatis gratia prastereo. Certe his Dei beneficiis christiane semper usum

non fuisse ilium, quin graviter potius ea scelesteque profanasse, multis

modis compertum cognitumque habeo, quanquam te liorum nihil unquam

scivisse, aut suspicari etiam potuisse, existimo. Ipse D. a Lasco, quem
nosti, mihi inter ceteros testis esse potest idoneus, ilium in Christi negotio

adeo refrixisse toto fere tempore quo hie ambo versati sumus, ut vix aliud

quidquam minus curaret quam quo in statu hie esset religio. Neque quid-

quam hac in parte laude dignum retinuit, pr^eterquam quod ore tenus,

si aliqua postularet occasio, semper evangelicum sese professus est; ita

etiam ut revera culpari a quoquam non possit, quod rebus bonis christia-

nisque sese adversum preestiterit. Sed neque hoc ei tribui potest, ab eo

quod jam dixi tempore, serio et ex animo sua auctoritate usum fuisse ad

promovendam pietatem ; ac vereor, quantum hie ingenium hominis mihi

perspectum esse potuit, si in rem ipsius magis fuisset diversas sequi par-

tes, palinodiam aliquando fuisse cantaturum. Nam quod tibi ipsi, ut

etiam novissime tuo Nicolao in tui gratiam, multisque aliis pietatem profi-

tentibus amicum, munificum et liberalem esse se argumentis quibusdam

declaravit ; hominum magis causa quam Dei, neve partam hoc nomine glo-

riam amitteret, magis quam sincere pietatis studio, id factum fuisse certius

quam vellem scio. Neque id me prorsus latebat, cum nuper essem apud

te Genevse : sed cum eo vivo adhuc non desperarem quacunque occasione

annunciatum iri Christum ipsius auctoritate, magis quam ante fuerat, imo
mutare ipsum posse vitam et resipiscere, quod per te magis quam per

ullum alium (tanti te ille faciebat) fieri potuisse semper credidi
; quo etiam

factum est ut te ad ei scribendum hortarer magis, porro alieniorem te hoc

meo nuncio ab ipso factum non amplius libuisse ad eum scribere suspi-

catus ; id apud te tacendum esse putavi.
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Quid quod omnibus hoc in regno ferme innotuit ilium fraternEe cadi

causam pra^buisse ; quum frater, indicia causa, proditionis reus factns,

quam nemo unquam legitime in ipsum probare potuit, et moriens a

se patratam constanter negavit, ipso indice, nescio quo fratris odio

emulationeque instigato, capite truncatus est ? Jam quis ha?c ita se ha-

bere sciens, non statim cogitat hie locum habere posse horribiles Dei

voces et judicia adversus Cain, Gen. iv. ? Atque ut ab iis diligenter

didici, qui horum omnium spectatores auditoresque fuerunt, ab ea patrata

ctede non fuit dux ille noster sui similis, quin ccepit iis malis omnino

laborare, qua? paulo ante jam attigimus. Nee multo etiam post illi

tumultus subsecuti sunt, qui e supremo regni protectore miserum cap-

tivum omnibus odiosissimum fecerunt et contemptissimum. Ac mulier

qu£edam hujus regni pia et insigniter nobilis, mihi nota, tum fertur ex-

clamasse :
" Ubi est frater tuus ? Ecce, sanguis ejus in te clamat ad

Deum e terra." Postremo illud ipsum facinus, ob quod in carcerem no-

vissime conjectus fuit, et indignum fuit Christiano qua!em se profitebatur,

et satis ostendit quam non falsa sint pleraque qu£e hactenus in ipso re-

prehendenda protuli. Conjurationis enim cujusdam caput ipse atque

auctor in totum senatum regium, ac pra?cipue in ducem quendam Nor-

tumbrite, qui nuper comes Varvicensis dicebatur, quem odio plusquam

Vatiniano prosequebatur, quod ipsum protectoris dignitate privari prae

ceteris curasset, protectoris fere loco inter consiliariosr egios ab eo tem-

pore habitans,—is, inquani, conjurationis hujus socios quosdam ex ipso

etiam senatu ascivit, (qui nunc etiamnum captivi quid de ipsis fiat ex-

spectant,) qua inter ipsos convenerat, ut duce illo Nortumbrice trucidato

cum suis, si qui forte alii ipsorum votis obsisterent, aut vi, aut clam,

aut alio quovis modo, regni gubernationem omnem penes se constituerent

;

dux vero Somersetensis primum dignitatis aut protectoris etiam denuo

locum inter ipsos obtineret.

Nunc opus tibi non esse scio ut, prolixius facti hujus aliorumque

circumstantias exagitans, pugnare hcec ostendam ex diametro cum Dei

verbo christianajque religionis professione. Ipse enim pro tua pru-

dentia non id solum, verum etiam mentem raeam omnem et scopum

horum omnium facile, opinor, intelliges. Hue itaque nunc mihi puto

brevitatis causa descendendum esse, quod tametsi divini quadam judicii

necessitate hoc defuncto principi supplicium obtigisse putem ; quoniam

tamen moriens egregia christiance poenitentia? symbola edidit, existimo

Deum hie non modo judicii sui mysterium nobis aperiri voluisse, verum

etiam immensie sua? misericordia, qua mortificat et vivificat, deducit

ad inferos et reducit ; ut perdi corpus voluerit in animae salutem, et

deprimi eum in hoc seculo, quem in futuro exaltari voluit. Cujus

quidem rei considcratio, quamvis mihi omnibusque non parum jucunda

esse debet, mihi tamen mortis hujus luctum omnem statim excutere non
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potest. Ac plus Eeqiio etiam inbumaniis fortasse sim et diraQri^^ si tarn

tecens malum tarn subita oblivione sepeliam. Duse tamen causae potis-

simum animo meo obversantur, quae me afflictant ma^s : altera, quod

rantum virum amisimus, non usque adeo quidem corruptum, quin spes

allquanta restaret et emendatum iri, et ipsius alioqui auctoritatc et

presidio rem evangelicam promoveri posse; quorum bic certe hominum

raritas ac solitude maxima est : deinde vitam illius, carcerem, suppli-

cium, scandalo permultis fuisse et esse et fore, in summum evaugelii

pietatisque contemptum ac perniciem, id vero mihi maxima lamentatione

tristitiaque digmun esse videtur. Nunc ad alia qufedam venio.

D. arcbiepiscopus Cantuariensis, D. a Lasco, Utenbovius, Ricardus

ecclesia? nostrce minister, acceptis tuis ex me literis, orarunt ex animo,

cum ad te scriberem, illos apud te excusarem, quod non statim ad te

rescriberent varias ob causas, salutaremque te ipsorum omnium nomine

quam officiosissime, polliciti quidem omnes rescripturos sc, ubi plus otii

et graviores scribendi causae suppeterent.

Londini, 11 Cal. Feb. 1552.

Tuus,

FRANCISCUS A BURGUNDIA.

EPISTOLA CCCXLVIII.

VALERANDUS POLLANUS JOANNI CALVINO.

S. D, Amicus quidam non vulgaris, idemque vir eruditus et pius,

cum primis admonuit me atque instanter egit, ut te prima quaque occasione

liujus commonefacerem. Aiebat intellexisse se quod mortem ducis So-

merseti admodum molcste ferres, uti confirmare audeo omnes pios qui bic

sunt, atque adeo proceres ipsos summos, non sine maximo animi dolore

tantum casum tanti viri tulisse. Verum boec sunt exempla judicii Domini,

quibus commonentur omnes timoris Dei, ut vere sine fuco pietatem colant,

et vcrbo evangelii non abutantur ad suas cupiditates. Ceterum addebat

ille te in animo babere de ipsius morte nescio quid adversus nostros bo-

mines scribere, imo ad regem ipsum : id quod baud ita esse, qui tuam
yjrudentiam satis novissem, respondi. Sed is tamen non destitit urgere ut

de isto tecum agerem, ne quid temere in publicum edas, quo vel novus

reaccendatur ignis, vel irritentur quorundam animi in evangelii professores.

Causam porro totam nunc scriberem, si certum nuncium baberem, tametsi

mallem verbis tantum fido alicui viro rem totam committcre. Neque enim
diibito multos varia scribere, prout affecti sunt, pauca cum judicio. Ego
^aue, si (piisquam alius, maxime dolui ob hunc tantum casum, ut qui non
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viilgariter ab ipso diligi me et ecclesiolam, quani in ipsius ducatii abhinc

aimum recollegeram, non obsciiris argumentis aguovisseni. A^erum in Dei

providentiam cum respicio, et judiciorum ipsius severitatem in suos pri-

mum, deinde in alienos ab electione sua, Inc me compesco, contentus

assiduis precibus ipsi ecclesiam suam commendare et imiversum minis-

terium, ut nos omnes possimus, ipsius adjuti Spiritu, recte in donio ejus

versari, et vocationis nosti'ce memores nos totos a?dificanda3 ipsius ecclesice

tradere. Plura volentem cogit finem facere temporis angustia. Bene vale,

et meo nomine salutem omnibus symmystis tuis dicito cum omnibus piis.

Si qua in re quidfjuam possem tuo nomine, omne obsequium defero.

Londini, 7 ^lartii, 1552.

Tuus semper observantissimus discipulus,

VALERANDUS POLLANUS.

P. S. Si quid dignaberis rescribere, literas ad D. Ricardum compatrem

meum, pastorem ecclesia3 Gallicce Loud, mittito; nam in brevi cogor redire

Glastoniam, ubi me Deus per ducem, et nuper etiam per regem, constituit

superintendentem ecclesia3 peregrinte.

EPISTOLA CCCXLTX.

HENRICUS BULLINGERUS JOANNI BURCHERO.

S. D. TuAS;, Burchere, 30 Maii et 1 Junii scriptas, accepi mature, et

ago tibi gratias pro tua fide et diligentia. Librum religionis Anglicante

cuperem ex animo videre. Proinde feceris mihi rem longe gratissi-

mam, si nactus exemplum id mihi miseris. Si quid literarum ex

Anglia ad me pertinentium acceperis, oro cures has ad me deferri

tuto. Si quid certi accepisti de D. Hopero nostro, item quomodo

se gerat in Anglia Bucerus, denique ut vivat Ricardus noster, et qualis

sit status regni vestri, fac communices. Forte non ignoras, quid agat

aut ubi jam sit Ccesar : nos hie nihil de ipso audimus. Gandavensis

ille nobilis ab Utenhoven tuam superavit commendationem : vir est

incomparabilis ; ac ago tibi gratias, quod te auspice et Hopero

nostro cum viro modis omnibus claro contraxerim amicitiam. De rebus

nostris in Helvetia nihil aliud habe, quam quod omnia inter nos sunt

pacata; nisi quod ilia? respublica?, qute receperunt foedus Gallicum, inter

se nonnihil sunt discordes, quod multi inter eas reperiantur, qui adhuc

damuent illud foedus. Summa autem concordia est inter urbes Christianas,

quae concorditer renunciarunt foederi. Renunciarunt et aha? qucedam

respublica? : uec illi, qui receperunt, infensi sunt non recipicntibus,

quanquam optarunt onmes facere, quod fecerunt ipsi. Inter alia conti-
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nentiir in fcedere hsec verba :
" Und ob gedachte koniglich majestat zu

Eroberuno- der Stadt Bolange, und Herrschaft BoUoners imm Picardij

liilf bedarft, das die Eidgnossen imm die zu goben schuldig, wie anderer

unserer inhabenden Landen hievor erliitert ist." Vides quo nos sanguinarii

principes secum abripere tentent. O utinam rex Anglias breve scriptum

ad omnes Helvetios mitteret, quo nihil quidem peteret, sed jus tantum

suum vindicaret atque defenderet, in fine hortando, ne pergerent bellum

gerere contra nihil male meritum ! Yale, mi Burchere, et de rebus omnibus

dili^enter rescribe : vale iterum atque iterum. In hoc sum, ut stipendium

fratri uxoris tuce pendatur; et eras id ipsum rursus experiar. Dominus

novit quid sim efFecturus. Valeat et uxor tua. Salutabis omnes in

Anglia nostros amicos et sorores. Tiguri, 28 Junii, 1549.

Tuus quem nosti,

HENRICUS BULLINGERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Z>. Joanni Burckero Anglo Argent'mce

agenti^ amico suo sincerissimo.

EPISTOLA CCCL.

HENRICUS BULLINGERUS THEODORO BEZiE.

S. D. In turba negotiorum deprehendit me puer ille qui tuas mihi

gratissimas sane tradidit. Vix ergo haec rescribere potui. Quid cum

puero factum futurum sit, intellexisti ex Gualtero nostro. Is illi erit pater,

sat scio ; neque ego illi deero, vel propter Calvinum nostrum. Pridie

accepi literas a Bassafontaneo regio oratore, 27 hujus Solodiiri scriptas,

qui inter alia commemorat, Soloduro transivisse nobilem Anglum, a Maria

ilia missum Romam, evocatum Reginaldum ilium Polum, satis et nimis

tibi et mihi notum. Regina enim ilia Athaliaca cupit illius pra-sentia

et consilio frui. Vix alia me res ita turbavit atque hasc Anglica. Exspecto

in boras certiora, qute certo communicabo. Quam vero misera sunt tem-

pora, in quie nos voluit bonus devenire Dominus! Oremus illius cle-

mentiam sedulo, ut nostri et afflictissimae suas miser.eatur ecclesise. Ubi

vero est Martyr noster ? Ubi Joannes a Lasco, ubi Hoperus Vigorniensis,

ubi Cranmerus Cantuariensis ? Ubi Suffolci^e princeps ? Ubi innumeri

alii viri boni ? Domine, miserere illorum. Non facile dixero quantopere

hajc cor meum torqueant. Gallica classis multa oppida in Calabria diripuit

et exussit. In Sicilia Aliacam cepit et exussit, in Sardinia Noram civi-

tatcm ; nunc in mari Thusco Delbam ducis Florentini obsidet. In Ger-

niania nihil non est exulceratum et afflictum. Quid vero amplissinms

bcnatus Gcncvensis agcrct cum blasphemo illo ncbulone Serveto ? Si sapit
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et officium suiim facit, credit, ut totus orbis videat Genevam Cliristi

gloriam ciipere servatam. Vive et vale, amicorum carissime. Valeat D.

Calvinus, Yiretus, Farellus, et optimus quisque. 30 Aiigusti, 1553.

Tuns,

BULLINGERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo v'lro dommo Theodora Bezce^

domino et mnico stio colendissimo et

carissimo. Losannce.

EPISTOLA CCCLI.

HENRICUS BULLINGERUS JOANNI CALVINO.

Quo res vestry habeant, mirum quam ex literis tuis, honorande doinine

et frater colendissime, scire cupiani. Allatum est tibi, sat scio, judicium

nostrum contra Servetum, et approbatio assensionis nostra?. Simul autem

et amplissimus senatus noster vestro scripsit, adhortans graviter ut banc

pestem coerceat. Quid aliae urbes et ecclesiarum ministri responderunt,

ignoro adhuc. Dominum interea oramus ut servet et custodiat ecclesiam

vestram. Quomodo autem res in Anglia babeant, intelliges ex bisce meis

insertis literis, non ita multos ante dies ad me missis ex carcere Londinensi,

a piissimo Yigorniensi et Gloucestriensi episcopo, quem suspicor jam esse

sublatum e vivis. Scribit is ad me divina omnia calcari, bumana prag-

valere. Casus est dux Nortliumbrige, conjectus in vincula dux Suffolcia,

sed mox dimissus quod innocens esset: mox autem correptus morbo ad

Dominum migrasse scribitur. Optimus vir D. Cantuariensis depositus ; in

locum ejus Polus sufFectus est. Celebrant modo comitia regni, post

reginam coronatam, quce liodie coeperunt.

De D. Joanne a Lasco, Martyre, Coxo, Sydallo, et reliquis Dei servis

sanctissimis et fratribus carissimis, niliil dum certi habeo. Si tu ex amicis

vel meliora vel pejora intellexeris, fac ne ignorem. Dominus visitet popu-

lum nostrum, et anticliristi comam propediem dejiciat. Multa permittit,

ut qui probati sunt probentur. Oremus Dominum ut is in tantis turbis

servet suos, Satbanam supplantet. Vale ceternum cum omnibus ministris

et fratribus collaboratoribus nostris. Festinatissimc. Tiguri. 15 Octobris,

1553.

Tuns,

BULLINGERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo D. Joanni Calmno^ pio

ecclesiw Genevensis pdstori, dom,ino

honorando ct fralri carissimo sua.
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EPISTOLA CCCLII.

HENRICUS BULLINGERUS JOANNI CALVINO.

S. D. MaximAS tibi, colende domine et frater carissime, gratias ago,

turn pro Uteris amicissimis, turn j^ro exemplo libri tui milii dono dato.

Hallenis, ciii tu miseras illud, intra octiduum demiim misit; imde non-

dum illud liciiit perlegere. Tota enim hac septimana totus concionibus

sacris fui occupatus. Obiter tamen inspexi, et reperi te nostram inseruisse

epistolam non sine lionorifica mentione nostra? ecclesi^ ; pro qua re gratias

tibi agimus. Nihil dubito quin omnia tractaris summa et integerrima

fide. Unum metuo, ne liber parum sit gratus futurus multis simplicioribus,

et tamen tui et veritatis studiosissimis, propter brevitatem, et ideo etiam

propter obscuritatem gravitatemqiie argumenti. Et quidem stilus tuus,

pra?sertim in hoc opere, videtur esse gravior. Nihilominus magnas tibi

gratias debere omnes bonos fatemur, maximas vero eruditiores. Boni

sat scio consulis banc meam audaciam ; nam ex animo te diligo. Quid

Scoto isti a te nobis commcndato responderimus, hisce inclusi. Remittes,

cum per opportunitatem licuerit.

Commendo tua? pietati et humanitati hos Anglos duos ; quorum alter,

D. Thomas Leverus, coram rege concionabatur, alter vero nobilis privatus

est. Ille vir est doctus et insigniter pius : hospitati sunt apud me circiter

dies 14. Yehementer illorum oblectatus sum pietate. Decreverunt apud

vos aliquandiu habitare. Ore itaque ut digneris illis, si potes, hospites

sanctos et commodos indicare. Quicquid in illos coutuleris, in me collatum

putabo : imo confercs in Christum. Spero te libros meos " De Gratia Dei

justificante nos propter Christum per solam fidem, etc." dudum accepisse;

nam miseram ad D. Hallerum. Vive et vale teternum, nostri semper

memor in tuis precibus. Salvi sint omnes symmysta?. Grave bellum

paratur a Ctysare contra Galium : et Germani in multas dissecti partes

pcenas dant sua3 ingratitudinis. Tiguri. 26 Martii, anno 1554.

Tuus,

BULLINGERUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Clarissimo viro D. Joanni Calmno^ Ge~

nevensis ecdesicepastori Jideli, domino

meo etfratri colendo et caro. Geyiff.

Responsum Scoto cuidam datum, ad qucestiones aliquot de regno Scotiw

et Anglice.

1. Utrum filius regis, patrc rege mortuo, jure nativitatis, utcunque
propter pueritiam regnum administrare non possit, liabendus sit pro legi-

time magiatratu, eui jure divino oporteat parere ?
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Pro legitimo rege is mihi habendus videtiir, qui secundum leges pa-

trias non iniquas ordinatus est. Ita vero constat ordinatum esse beata?

memoria3 Edvardum VI. Hunc enim pater moriens dcsignavit regem, ac

ita deposcebat jus regni, quod aiunt esse h^ereditarium ; receperunt ilium

regni ordines : id quod coronatione testati sunt. Instruxerunt ilium con-

siliariis, alioqui magnis Dei dotibus praHlitum. Nee defuit ei regno quic-

quam, quod in felicissimo alioqui regno requiri solet : legitimus ergo rex

fuit, et parendum est illius legibus et constitutis. Sanctius ille regnum
instituit, quam tres prudentissimi et felicissimi hujus regni reges, qui ante

ipsum regnnrunt.

2. Utrum foemina jure divino regno ])ra?sidere et hoc gubernare pos-

sit, adeoque marito suo jus regni tradere ?

Lex Dei foeminam subesse, et non dominari jubet : id quod clarum

est in utriusque Testamenti libris. Si vero, legibus et ritibus regni pcr-

mittentibus vel jubentibus, recipitur fcemina regina, jure ha?rcditario reoni

ita exigente, qux marito nubat, interim per consiliarios moderetur imperii

habenas; periculosum erit piis se objicere legibus politicis, maxime cum
evangelium non videatur lia?rcditarium jus et regnorum leges politicas

convellere aut abrogare : neque legimus Pliilippum jure evangelii detur-

bassc Candacem a regno Ethioi)iie. Si Debora non sit, sed im]Dia magis

quas pra?est, et tyrannide consequuta imperium, liabent pii cxemi^lum et

consolationem in Athalia. Injustas Dominus dominationes per suos, quos

ad hoc instruit facultatibus, ut olim Jerubbaal et Machabasos et Joiadas,

suo tempore deturbat.

An vero ha?c tradere possit jus regni marito suo, commode respon-

debunt, qui leges et ritus regni noverunt.

3. Utrum magistratui, imperanti idololatriam et damnanti veram re-

ligionem:, obtemperandum sit ; et an proceres, tenentes adliuc oppida et

arces manu armata, vim istam impiam a se et suis i:)ropulsare possint ?

Non obtemperandum esse regi aut magistratui impia contra Deum et

cultum ejus legitimum mandanti, sed potius et corpus et vitam et for-

tunas in periculum objiciendas esse, docet historia Danielis, et disertum

Dei mandatum, Matth. x. et exemplum apostolorum, Act. iv. et v. et

mnlta martyrum in ecclesiastica historia. Hiec potestas est potestas te-

nebrarum, ut dicit in evangelio Dominus. Ac Eusebius, Hist. Eccles.

lib. IX. cap. viii. commemorate Armenios anna sumpsisse contra legitimum

suum magistratum, contra imperatores Romanos cogere volentes ad ido-

lolatriam. Nee improbatur illorum factum. Illi ipsi Armenii, multos

post annos, propter impietatem regum Persicorum, defecerunt ad Justinum

imperatorem, Cci?sis pra?sidibus impiis : quod commemorat Evagrius, Ec-

cles. Hist. lib. v. cap. viii. Nam et scriptura sancta justam necessariam-

que defens^ionem non modo concedit, sed etiam mandat magistratui.

Ceterum cum sub assertionis vel defensionis justa? et necessariiu prte-
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textii sa?pe qua3rantur alia, et bonis se misceant pessimi, temporaqiie sint

])ericulosissima, difficile est pronunciare de caiisis singularibus. Circiim-

stantia3 enim bene cognita? hie plurinium conferunt, quae cum nobis per-

specta3 non sint, stultum esset jubere aut definire hie aliquid certi. Nam

et Paulus Romanorum armis contra conjurates legitur esse usus, et recte

quidem usus, qui tamen alibi in eadem fere aut simili causa, patientia

tantum pugnans, nullius armis usus legitur. Multis ergo hie precibus,

multa sapientia opus est, ne quid pr^ecipitantes et affectibus pravis ten-

temus, quod in multorum bonorum detrimentum vergat. Interim vero

mori pra3stat quam idololatriam recipere.

4. Utri parti adhterendum sit piis, si religiosi proceres bello resis-

tant regi idololatrse?

Hoc relinquimus piorum judicio sestimandum, qui et totum negotium

perspectum liabent, et in omnibus verbum Dei respiciunt, nihil tentant

adversum legibus Dei, Spiritus Sancti suggestionibus obtemperant, et ex

loco, tempore, occasione, personis, rebusque capiunt consilium, neque quic-

quam temere tentant, ideoque ex suis ipsorum quam alienis conscientiis

certius judicium petunt. Suademus tamen ante omnia, ut tollantur cans*,

propter quas regnant hypocritj^e, scelera ; ut, inquam, per veram poeniten-

tiam redeamus cum Deo in gratiam, et hujus auxilium et consilium im-

ploremus. Hie est liberator unicus et verus; qui in libris Judicum et

Regum, et in ecclesiasticis historiis, nunquam defuit suae ecclesia?. Ad
hunc attoUamus oculos, exspectantes illius redemptionem. Abstineamus

interim ab omni superstitione et idololatria, facientes illud quod verbo

suo nobis revelat.

EPISTOLA CCCLKI.

SCRIPTUM MINISTRORUM ECCLESIA TIGURIN^, PRO ANGLIS IN
URBE TIGURINA EXULANTIBUS TEMPORE MARIAN.^

PERSECUTIONIS, AD ANGLOS.

S. D. DoMiNUS noster Jesus Christus non tantum a fidelibus requirit,

ut exulibus suis faveant, sed ut eosdem etiam apud omnes pios com-

mendent, et ubique causam ipsorum agendo, quibuscunque modis possunt,

ipsos juvent. Ea de causa exules vestros Anglos, quos hie suscepit amplis-

simus magistratus noster, et quibus ex animo favemus, vestra? quoque

pictati commendare non pigebit. Vixerunt ilH apud nos hactenus in

sincere Dei timore, in vera pietate, in sedulis precibus, in disciplina

sancta, vita^que puritate et innocentia. Nemini, quod nos sciamus, ullam

offensionis occasionem suppeditarunt : nemini nocuerunt aut molesti fue-

ruut
:
amant cos pii omnes : studiis literarum bonarum et divinarum sic
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sunt addicti et ita proficiunt, lit non possit non exspectari de iis fnictus

uberrimus. Quod si ita ut coeperunt perrexerint, dubium non est quin

emolumento et ornamento futuri sunt inclyto Angliie regno. Utcunque

vero nunc Anglia cos eorumque profectum in pietatc ct Uteris nee curct

nee requirat, speramus tamen alia aliquando et meliora quidem fore tem-

pora : maxime cum videamus creberrimam in regnis esse rerum vicissi-

tudinem; denique Christi gratiam nemini negatam, adeo ut qui modo fuerat

persecutor Christi et evangelii acerrimus, idem mox sit ardentissimus

evangelii prasco.

Prudentissime ergo et pientissime fcceritis, viri fratres et amici co-

lendi, si subsidia vestra bene meritis, summa?que spci, et subventione

indigis Christi membris non subtraxeritis. Scitis quantam sibi laudem

et gloriam coram Deo et hominibus paraverit Abdias, Achabi impii

regis oeconomus, quod summo cum rerum suarum vitteque discrimine

(quippe difficilUmis temporibus vivens, quibus Jezabel regina omnes

Dei prophetas vel gladio tollere vel fame enecare cogitaret) aluit etiam

integra in speluncis et locis abditis prophetarum collegia. Et quidem

vestrates illi adeo nullo defluunt luxu, ut videantur prudentioribus ea

etiam quce vit£e sustentandae necessaria sunt sibi subtrahere, et nimis sicce

vivere. Utinam vero multis apud nos ea esset facultas, qute alioqui erat

exercendi beneficentiam voluntas : sic enim magis abundarent illi. Yobis

vero quia benedixit Dominus, amplioresque contulit facultates, sed et

opportunam banc vestratibus benefaciendi dedit occasionem, intelligit ca-

ritas vestra, quam acceptum Deo sacrificium offeratis, et quantum res

vestras augeatis, si pergatis in vestrates illos, vera Christi membra, esse

liberales. Agnoscitis enim pro vestra ilia pietate, sanctum Christi apo-

stolum Paulum non uno loco collationem a ditioribus factam exulibus,

et inopia propter Christi evangelium laborantibus, appellare odorem bonce

fragrantioe, hostiam acceptam gratamque Deo. Idem apostolus, " Deus,"

inquit, " mens supplebit quicquid opus fuerit vobis, secundum divitias suas

cum gloria per Christum Jesum." Nam idem ille alibi, " Potens est Deus

efficere, ait, ut totum beneficium in vos exuberet, ut in omnibus omnem
sufficientiam habentos, exuberetis in omne bonum : quemadmodum scrip-

tum est, Dispersit, dedit pauperibus
; justitia ejus manet in seculum."

Certe in evangelic disertis verbis ait ipse Dominus Jesus, "Qui recipit vos

me recipit ; et qui me recipit, recipit eum qui mi sit me. Qui recipit

prophetam in nomine prophette, mercedem propheta? accipiet; et quicun-

que ad bibendum dederit uni ex pusillis his poculum aquie frigidie tan-

tum nomine discipuli, amen dico vobis, non perditurus est mercedem

suam." Alibi enim idem Dominus, " Esurivi, ait, et dedistis milii edere :

sitivi, et dedistis mihi bibere; hospes eram, et collegistis me: nudus eram,

et operivistis me, &c Amen dico vobis, quatenus fecistis imi de his

fratribus meis minimis, mihi fccistis." Promittit autem talibus Christus
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Dominiis bcnedictionem omnimodam et vitam beatain. Nam et David

cecinisse legitiir, " Beatus vir qui intellioit super egenum et pauperem : in

die mala liberabit eum Dominus. Dominus conservet et vivificet eum,

et beatum faeiat in terra, et non tradat eum in manum inimicorum ejus.

Dominus opem ferat illi super lectum doloris ejus : totum stratum ejus

commutabis in infirmitate ejus, &c." Vera, firma, et indubitata sunt omnia

verba Dei. Etenim coehim et terra prasteribunt ; verbum Dei aeternum

in aeternum non peribit, neque cadet ex eo vel iota vel apex.

Credentes ergo his Dei longe certissimis pronunciatis; contendite, viri

fratres et amici in Domino colendi, copioso semine benignaque collatione

vobis ipsis in diem ilium parare messem et uberem et in aeterna secula

exsaturantem, per Christum Dominum nostrum. Yivite et valete, et exhor-

tationem banc nostram benigne a nobis amicis et fratribus vestris accipite.

Tiguri, 24 Augusti, anno 1554.

HENRICUS BULLINGERUS, Nomine omnium

pastorum, lectorum, et ministrorum ecclesia3 Tigurinte.

EPISTOLA CCCLIV.

HENRICUS BULLINGERUS JOANNI CALVINO.

Valet Leverus : valent Angli reliqui peroptime, (Deo gratia !) sed non

immerito immoderate affliguntur ingratitudine misera? Anglia?. Kecepisse

illam scis Hispanum, qui gubernationem suam sanguine initiavit, truncatis

duobus nobilibus. Metuunt ne jam sublati sint sanctissimi illi episcopi

Latimerus, Cranmerus, Ridl^eus, Hoperus, &c. Orandum nobis, vides,

assidue pro ecclesia ilia afflictissima.

EPISTOLA CCCLV.

HENRICUS BULLINGERUS JOANNI CALVINO.

ScRTBUNT amici optimos viros et carissimos fratres nostros, D. Latime-

nim et D. RidlcTum Londinensem episcopum, crematos, Cantuariensem

habuissc spectatorem, testificantem tamen hoc ipsum ipsa morte gravius

esse supplicium, quod non eodem in rogo cum fratribus immoletur Do-
mino. Vinctus in carcerem reductus est : putant et ilium jam redactum

esse in cineres.

Aiunt Caesarem navigaturum in Hispanias, piius tamen Angliae coro-

nam impositurum Philippo ; existimant enim ex itinere ipsum deflexurum

in Angliam. Dominus fideles suos tueatur, et rependat sanguinariis in

capita sua!
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EPISTOLA CCCLVI.

EXULES ANGLI MAGTSTRATIBUS TIGURINIS.

Cum ex Anglia, carissinia patria nostra divinfeqiie veritatis luce niipcr

exornata, propter eandem exulemus, hnmilitcr a vestra diouitate pctimus,

clarissimi consides, lit in liac celeberrima urbe vcstro consensu, decreto, et

protectione contra obmurmurantium et infestantium vim, si qui ejusniodi

fuerint, freti ac niuniti commoremur. Novit Dominus, propter quern nos-

tra omnia reliquimus, quod nihil pra^ter ilium qua^ramus. Et propterea

hue potissimum, ubi et sinccrissime praedicatur, et purissime colitur, una-

nimes lubentesque accessimus. Quod cum ita sit, confidimus fore ut,

quemadmodum religionis verse christianje acerrimi propjignatores estis, ita

nos, propter eandem ejectos et certa sede destitutes, vestra auctoritate

tueamini. Dominus Jesus vos, vestramque banc prceclaram sane rempub-

licam, diu incolumes florentesque servet.

Vestri prccatorcs humillimi,

L ROBERTUS HORNE ET
2. MARGERIA EJUS CONJUNX.
3. JACOBUS PILKINTONUS.
4. THOMAS LEVERUS.
5. JOANNES MULLENUS.
G. THOMAS BENTAMUS.
7. RICARDUS CHAMBERUS.
8. THOMAS SPENCERUS.
9. HENRICUS COCROFTUS.

10. MICHAEL RENIGERUS.
11. LAURENTIUS HUMFREDUS.
12. GULIELMUS COLUS.
13. NICOLAUS CARVILUS.
14. ROBERTUS BEAU3IONTUS.
15. JOANNES PARKHURSTUS.

EPISTOLA CCCLVII.

EXULES ANGLI JOANNI CALVINO.

S. D. PosTQUAM carissimus frater noster Tliomas Sampson literas

tuas de communi nostra cum quibusdam fratribus controversia ad se scrip-

tas nobis pridem communicasset ; et officii nostri et pietatis erga tc esse

judicavimus, et quid, et quo quidquc consilio actum esset, tibi quam pri-

mum sififniricare. Etsi autem serum tibi fortasse videri possit, nunc dcmum
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transacta re ad te scribero ; tamcn obsecramus te per Jesum Christum,

ne id ea causa factum putes, quo nos auctoritatem tuam minoris, quam

par erat, faceremus. Ea enim iion tantum nobis, verum etiam orbi terra-

rum, gravissima et antiquissima et est et esse debet. Yerum et quia pie-

tas tua multorum dierum itiueribus a nobis aberat, et quia magna spes

erat earn omnem controversiam inter fratres minori molestia componi

posse, noluimus gravissimas cogitationes tuas frivolis et domesticis quaes-

tionibus nostris impedire. Etsi autem fegre adducemur ut de fratribus

nostris aliquid minus candide suspicemur, vercmur tamen nonnihil, ne non

satis explicate res omnis et causa summa tibi fuerit renunciata. Neque

enim nos ita prorsus addicti sumus patriae, ut ferre consuetudinem aliam

non possimus. Neque nobis tanti est illorum patrum et Christi martyrum

auctoritas, ut quicquam contra sentire aut statuere sit religio ; id quod et

verbis ssepe testati sumus, et reipsa postremo comprobavimus. Nam cum

nuper magistratus nobis permisisset libere patriis ritibus uti, nos ca?remo-

nias eas, quse fratribus illis nostris molestfe et importunse videbantur, ultro

omnes reliquimus. Omisimus enim privatos baptismos, confirmationes

puerorum, dies festos sanctorum memoricV dedicates, yowKXiala^ in sacra

communione, lineas ministrorum lacernas, cruccs, et alia id genus. Atque

h'cec quidem omisimus, non ut impura et papistica, qualia ea esse quidam

e fratribus nostris sa?pe criminati sunt; sed quum natura sua essent

dhid(popa, et a piis patribus ad nostri populi asdificationem vel instituta

vel permissa, tamen ea seponere maluimus, quam fratrum animos offen-

dere aut minuere caritatem. Retinemus autem reliquam formam preca-

tionum et administrationis sacramentorum, quae in libro nostro prajscripta

est, idque consensu fere totius ecclesiee, cujus judicium in his rebus con-

temnendum esse non putavimus. Ejusdem etiam ecclesitB nostree con-

sensu statim electus est pastor unus, concionatores duo, seniores quatuor,

diaconi duo, adhibita summa cautione, ut omnibus liberrima essent suffra-

gia : nisi quod jussu magistratus, ante initam electionem, propositi sunt

articuli, nuper Edouardi regis auctoritate publicati, qui summam doctrine

nostras continent, ut illis a nobis omnibus subscriberetur. Qualis enim, in-

quit, futura est electio, nisi ante suffragatores in doctrina consenserint ?

Illis articulis quidam, qui antea se offensos ostenderant, ultro subscripse-

runt. Pauci quidam abstinuerunt, de quorum tamen pacificatione bene

speramus.

Haec verbosius ad caritatem tuam scribere voluimus, ut a nobis ipsis

seriem rerum nostrarum cognosceres. Exstat liturgia nostra Gallice versa,

et articuli illi nuper admodum Tiguri impressi sunt. Ea nisi existimaremus

apud vos posse invcniri, curaremus exemplaria ad te deferri. Oramus autem

caritatem tuam, ut nihil aliud nos in toto hoc negotio qua3sivisse existimet

(id quod coram Domino testamur) quam purificationem ecclcsiae nostr^e et

gravissimorum scandalorum, qua? alioqui impendere videbantur, evitationem.
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Dominus Jesus pietatem tuam nobis et ecclesiae su£e quam diutissime

servet incolumem. Vale. Francofordia3, quinto Aprilis.

Tiiie pietatis observantissimi,

Angli exules,

RIC. COXUS.
DAVID WHITHEDUS.
RIC. ALVEIUS.
THOMAS BECONUS.
EDWINUS SANDS.
EDMUNDUS GRINDALLUS.
JOANNES BALEUS.
ROB. HORNE.
THO. LEVER.
THO. SAMPSON.

EPISTOLA CCCLVIII.

DAVID WHITEHEAD, ETC. JOANNI CALVINO.

DuM exspectamus adventum quorundam fratrura nostrorum, ad qiios

imprimis qiice hue scripsisti pertinere videbantur, coacti sumus aliquanto

serius literis tuis, Calvine doctissime, respondere, quam vel res ipsa pos-

tulabat, vel tu fortassis exspectabas. Nunc vero, cum omnis nobis spes

aliorum adventus adempta sit, visum est nobis qui hie sumus aliquid

saltern tandem aliquando respondere; partim quidem ne silendo nostri

erga te officii parum mem ores, partim vero etiam ne optimam causam

nostram prodere videremur. Ac primum quidem isthuc tibi persuasissi-

mum esse cupimus, nos te omni prorsus veneratione atque amore prose-

qui, cum ob singularem tuam pietatem, tum etiam ob eximiam istam

ojDtimarum artium prasstantiam. Verum quod superiores nostras liter^e

tibi non satisfecerint, omnemque prorsus scrupulum exemerint, id vero

nobis imprimis dolendum arbitramur. Sed hoc illis acceptum ferre debe-

mus, quibus tu potissimum visus es idoneus, quem dolis deludere aggre-

derentur, cujusque auctoritate ad ecclesiam nostram disturbandam non

satis pudenter abuterentur. Nam hoc nobis plane constat, eos tantas

turbas excitare nunquam fuisse ausuros, si tu illis tuis scriptis quasi

aquam suffundere abstinuisses. Tuce, tujB liter^e fuerunt illis instar Her-

culis clavje, qua omnes sese prosterncre posse facile confidebant. Ac

merito quidem tuum nomen et apud nos, et apud omnes pios, gratiosum

esse debet. Verum si probe cognitae tibi fuissent illorum techna?, si satis

pcrspexisses audaciam et improba consilia, nil dubitamus quin illos nun-

quam passus fuisses ad te propius acccderc, nodum tam aperte tibi quasi

32
[epist. tigur.]
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OS oblinere. Nos qiiidem certe cle tiio ca-iidore ajquitatcqiie, ubi res nos-

tras tibi satis perspectcB fuerint, atqiie illorum artes patefacta^ quicquam

diibitare nefas esse ducimvis. Etsi autem litcra3 tuce non parum nobis

sunt molesta?, quod tantorum criminum nos notare rcosque faccre vide-

antur, speranius tamen alteram tuam aurem nostrte responsioni reservari.

Ad literas ergo tuas ha3c pauca accipe.

Nos pr£ecise c^eremonias Anglicas urgere et patria3 plus tequo addic-

tos esse, aniici isti tui qneruntur. Caeremonias quidem Anglicas mordicus

retinemiis, cum sciamus valde esse pias : prtecise tamen lioc a nobis nun-

quam foctum est, cum nonnulias in amicorum tuorum gratiam rcsecueri-

mus, qua} turn pie usurpari potuissent. Sed patria3 amori boc damns,

cum illi scilicet nimium simus addicti. Tui quidem isti patriae sunt om-
nino dedecori, qui quicquid in patriam bac in causa divinitus collatum

est, tanta arrogantia (ne dicamus impudentia) conculcant. Nos, scito, nul-

1am patriae rationem babemus, qua^ cum sacrosancto verbo Dei non con-

veniat. Neque tamen interim in patriam tam sumus ingrati, tamque

omnem sensum bumanitatis exuimus, ut ipsi collata a Deo dona temere

contenmamus. Neque tamen tam abjecte sentimus de judiciis nostrorum

bominura, qui ad sanguinem usque impietati restiterunt, ut ad levissi-

morum bominum clamores illis foedissimas papistica? imi^ietatis notas

inuramus. Rationes nostras audiebas, qu£e nos a recepta forma recedere

non paterentur. Audiebas quidem, sed non a nobis, neque fortassis om-
nes. Nee nos sane multum dubitamus, quin illarum apud te facilis fuerit

refutatio : non diffidimus tamen, quin nobis nostri facti optinice rationes

constent apud Dei tribunal. Displicuisse tibi dicis nibil illis a nobis

concessum vel remissum. Ac merito fortassis displicuisset, si nibil fuis-

set remissum. Sed cum boc manifestum atque impudens sit illorum men-
dacium, quis tu illis fueris, tuum sit judicium. Luminaria et cruces

nobis objicis. Luminaria nos quidem nunquam babuimus; et quod ad

cruces attinet, si unquam illis usi sumus, amici illi tui tibi non illuse-

rint. Tu vero iterum perpende, quanti illis fueris, quem tot manifestis-

simis mendaciis aggredi sint ausi. Falso etiam nos apud te deferunt,

quasi frivolis et inutilibus caeremoniis ecclesiam onerare velimus. Casre-

monias babemus paucissimas, easque omnes ad pietatem promovendam
non parum utiles. Sed illis mirum non est caeremonias nostras videri

nimias atque etiam onerosas, cum publicam lectionem verbi Dei c^re-

moniam molestam et inutilem esse clamitent. Sed tibi quidem res nos-

tras pene omnes esse ignotissimas ex istis tuis verbis facile apparet

:

nibil enim nos babemus quod aut tuo judicio, sat scimus, aut cujus-

quam pii, vel inutile vel noxium videri possit. Sed recte tu te cobibes,

qui alioqui Andabatarum more, contra ea qua? nusquam extent, frustra

fuisses pugnaturus. Cieremoniarum nostrarum quibus bic utimur rationem

tibi redderc, ubi voles, parati sumus ; nobisque magis vercndum putamus,
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ne eanim piiucitas potins qnam multitiido sit miiltis displicitura, qiiicquid

tandem JMomi nostri oogannierint. Nunc ad cetera tiia redeamiis.

Probabunt (inquis) omncs boni pastorem reliquosque ministros coni-

nmnibus suffragiis electos esse, modo ne querantur alii astute et ob-

liquis artibus partem ecclesia3 fuisse oppressam. Aculeata sane est h^ec

oratio, nosque graviter sauciassct, nisi ejus obtusa fuisset acies, cum in

nos incurreret. Imo fulmcn esse fatemur, sed non quo missum est per-

tigisse. Homines male sibi conscios aliquod tandem commentos esse, nobis

neque novum neque mirum videtur: te vero ita illis aures patefecissc,

ut in illam partem nonnibil inclinaris, praiter omnem plane exspectatio-

nem nostram evenit. Qualis vero electio nostra fuerit, testem liabcmus

Deum, conscientiam nostram, universam nostram ecclesiam, atquc ipsos

etiam magistratus, quorum auctoritate et consilio semper usi sumus. Sed

quibus cuniculis alii ecclesiam oppugnare, atque adeo evertere aggressi

sint, qnam obliquis artibus usi, quam etiam interdum turbulenta rationc

gloriola3 velificati sint sua?, alias, si urgebimur, aperiemus. Illud etiam

quam grave est, quod insinuare videris, nos magistratus facilitate abuti

!

Utinam vero qui istiusmodi calumniis et sycophantiis tuas aures op-

plent, nunquam fuissent abusi et nostra lenitate, et magistratus boni-

tate, et tua auctoritate, qua illis ad ciendas litcs non mediocre calcar

addidit ! Deus meliora, quam ut quoquam mortalium nos abutamur, ne-

dum optimis magistratibus de nobis tam bene meritis ! Quod si nos tarn

perfricta^ frontis fuisse ut crederes, animum inducere potuisti
;
qui tamen

factum est ut putares magistratus, homines sapientissimos lectissimosque,

in nostra causa aut tam stupidos fuisse, ut dolos nostros non olfecerint,

aut impune passes omne cum depreliendissent, imo majore nos quam

antea benevolentia amplexos? In tuorum dolis depreliendendis, quos

tamen illi multo ingeniosius quam nos et excogitare et tractare norunt,

tam ters» fuerunt naris, ut statim sint subodorati, nee quid de illis sen-

tiant obscurum est.

Sed his omissis ad Knoxi negotium descendimus, in quo tu pietatem

et fraternum amorem valde desideras in illis, qui ei sese implicuerunt.

Quare nos breviter et vere totius rei historiam tibi hie texemus. Erant

80 tempore in ecclesia nostra viri aliquot, qui, longo rerum usu et ex-

perientia exercitati, facile prospicere animoque priecipere valucrunt, qufe

mala vel jam ecclesije nostra* ingruerent, vel in posterum accidere possent.

Hi intellexerunt Knoxum edidisse scripta quaedam, qucg universe ecclesia

evertendse justam materiam hostibus viderunt suppeditatura. Inspersa

enim erant illis scriptis atrocia atque horribilia convicia in reginam

Anglise, quam nunc consceleratam Mariam, nunc monstrum, Knoxus

vocavit. Nee multo minori verborum atrocitate Philippum regcm irritavit.

Hunc famosum libellum cum illi perlegissent, viri ])rofecto et totius reli-

sionis et nostra^ ccclesicO amantissimi, neque nobis utile neque tutum
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putabant, ut Knoxus in nostra ecclesia foveretur. Adiit ergo unus

quispiam' eorum amicos Knoxi intimos, ostenditque consnltissimum esse

ut Knoxus ab ecclesia alio discederet ; idque ut fieret diligenter monuit.

Hac non successit : nostri, cum periculum quod baud dubie immineret

pressius perpendissent, alia aggrediendum putabant. Delata est tandem

causa ad magistratum non alio nomine quam ut Knoxus diseedere jube-

retur. Magistratus cum causam intellexisset, atque imperatorem etiam

comperissct eo libello notatum esse, animadvertens talem hominem non

solum nostra ecclesije, sed su£e etiam civitati periculum posse facile con-

flare, urbe excedere jussit.

Habes totam rem ut gesta est : neque quicquam nostrorum hominum

causa subterfugere reticendo voluimus, aut obscurare narrando. Knoxo

nonnihil datum est : nam qua?dam alia nostri in illo animadverterant,

quibus adducti sunt ut illius discessum optarent, quse nos hoc tempore

consulto omisimus. Sed h^ec plane fuerunt quae nostros hue impulerint,

hocque prorsus modo negotium illud explicuerunt. Quam vero inde

occasionem spargendorum mendaciorum isti turbarum architecti arripu-

erint, quam horribiles voces ejaculati sint, quantam etiam tragoediam

excitarit, quis non miretur cui illorum ingenium est ignotum?—prae-

sertim cum te etiam hue perpulerint, ut scriberes in homines per om-

nia innoxios satius fuisse in patria illos manere, quam injustte s^vitiie

facem in longinquas regiones afferre. Si tibi fuissent ulla ex parte noti,

qui ut Knoxus hinc discederet curaverunt, clemcntius profecto cum illis

agendum duxisses. Vix enim quisquam mortalium a crudelitate longius

abest, quam illi per Dei gratiam et sint et fuerint. Certe cum ab illis sui

facti ratio a pastore nostro exigeretur, eam tam honestam reddiderunt, ut

nihil ille, homo alioqui scrupulosus, habuerit quod reprehenderet. Non

enim te latet, quam nos non deceat in magistratus pene inauditis con-

viciis impotenter debacchari ; non quod illi talia fortassis non mereantur,

sed propter impositam illis a Deo personam. Hoc tibi affirmare possumus,

vesanum ilium Knoxi libellum plurimum olei igni persecutionis in Anglia

addidisse. Nam ante ilium editum libellum, ne unus quidem ex fratribus

nostris mortem fuerat perpessus : simul atque ille prodiit, in quam multos

optimos viros flammis s^evitum sit, ad vos pervenisse non dubitamus. Ut

taccamus quot alii prasterea pietatis studiosi viri hoc tantum nomine in

discrimen omnium fortunarum et capitis vocati sint, quod ilium libellum

vel apud se habuerint, vel legerint, qui fortassis gladio pejus et majori

cum animce dispendio erepti simt, quam illi jugulum obtulissent. Sed de

his satis.

Pie quidem hortaris ut, si quorundam hominum animos jure exul-

ceratos sentimus, eorum ofFensioni placandte operam demus. Sed cum
omnom moveris lapidem ut cis mederi queas, qui ipsi sibi vulnera inflixe-

runt, et omnem operam hiseris tamen, quid per Christum Jesum illis
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facias? Diligenter te illos admonuisse dicis qui discessnm cogitant, ne

illorum discessus fratrum consensum dissiparet. Utinam hoc pravidisset

tua prudentia, nee priori contentioni animos addidisset literarum tiianim

aiictoritas, altera parte nondutn audita! Utinam priesensisset tua sagacitas

quorsum tenderent illorum consilia,—nimirum in manifestam factionem, ut

ne quid prteterea addamus. Nam illi ipsi jam scribere audent, se defensu-

ros suam secessionem ab ecclesia nostra legitimam esse. Speravimus qui-

dem certe, cum tibi scriberemus, reconciliatam gratiam perpetuam fore.

Et tuus Whittinghamus cum omnibus aliis ejus factionis, pr^eter tres aut

quatuor, nostra9 ecclesias subscripserat. Sed O vere Proteos ! jam sub-

terfugiunt, et foede deficiunt nescio quid causati. Unde illis novi animi

sint additi nescimus; sed tibi judicandum relinquimus, quid do illis sentien-

dum sit, qui se ab ecclesia secedere dicant ob ritus tantum, quos nee ipsi

impios jam amplius dicere audeant, nee a verbo Dei dissentaneos, aut ullo

modo inutiles esse ostendere possint. Deum precamur ut illis det meliorem

mentem ; teque magnopere rogamus, ut tarn odioso negotio te non amplius

admisceas, ne aliquid de existimatione tua, quam cupimus esse semper cla-

rissimam sanetissimamque, detrabatur. Dominus Jesus te servet ecclesia3

suce singulare decus. Francoforti, 23 Septemb., 1555.

Tui studiosissimi,

DAVID WHITHEDUS, Pastor.

RIC. COX.
THOMAS BECONUS, Verbi Dei Minister.

RICARDUS ALVEY.
HENRICUS PARREY.
BARTHO. TRAHERON.
THOMAS COTSFORDUS.

INSCRIPTIO.

Eriidltissimo viro fratrique vere colendo,

D.Joanni Calvino. Genevce.

EPISTOLA CCCLIX.

DAVID WHITEHEAD, ETC. HENRICO BULLINGERO.

Salutem in Cliristo Jesu ! Principibus viris, quorum vel auctoritate

sese tueantur vel opibus ctiam ditescant, alii ingenui sui monumenta in-

scribunt. Tu tuas, vir doetissime atquc idem optime, sanctissimas vigilias

miseris atque afflictis exulum ecclcsiis, ex quibus nihil humani pra3dii

aut commodi mundani sperari potest, consecras : in hoc profecto per-

fects caritatis rcgulam scquutus, qua? non qute sua, sed qua? ahena sunt,

quierit. Nullum enim tu cmolumentum tuum, sed gementium sub crucc

ecclesiarum consolationem, quasi manum oneri supponens, et in partem
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ac sensum Eerumnarum nostrarum succedens, qua?sivisti. Quod destina-

tum animi istiiis tiii clementissimi propositiim abimde profecto, sicuti ex

nobis ipsis conjecturam facimus, consequutus es. Nam in Domini de eccle-

siis suis apocalypsim aperta per te janiia, quasi in rem pra3sentem in-

spiciendam introducti, et ex Dei Optimi Maximi voluntate, cujus ista

permissu nutuque aguntur, et ex hoc tuo officio atque beneficio, quern

ut Dei angelum ad nos aonoscimus, pbarimum sane consolationis perce-

pimus. Pro qaibus tuis in nos meritis, sicuti tu nihil omnino a nobis

pr^emii exspectas, ita nullum nos aliud rependere possumus, nisi quod pro

hominum non ingratorum officio gratias tibi quantas possumus maximas,

sicuti debemus, ex anirao habemus atque agimus, Deum Patrem Domini

nostri Jesu Christi ardentibus atque assiduis votis interim apprecaturi,

ut talem gregi suo pastorem, talem afflictce ecclesi^e suse consolatorem,

perpetuo tueri ac servare velit.

Datum Francofordiee, 15 calendas Octobres, 1557-

Tua? pietati addictissimi Anglorum exulum ecclesise, qu£e est Franco-

fordite ad Moenum, minister, seniores et diaconi,

DAVID WHITHEDUS.
JOANNES WILFORDUS.
THOMAS SOERBY.
JO. TAVERNERUS.
JOANNES HALESIUS.
GULIELMUS MAISTERUS.
GREGORIUS RAILTON.
EDMUND SUTTON.

INSCRIPTIO.

Pietate et eruditione prcvstantissiino mro

D. Henrico Bidl'mgero^ Tigur'mce

ecclesiw 7ninistro^ et mnico suo incom-

parahili.

EPISTOLA CCCLX.

GULIELMUS WHITTINGHAMUS JOANNI CALVINO.

Quod tempus summam nobis consolationem ex gravissimis tuis Uteris

affijrre debuit, idem fere nos in maximum squalorem et luctum conjecit.

Nam cum nuUus finis tam obstreperis contentionibus futurus videbatur,

atque magistratus ob id prasceperat, ut omnes Gallicante ecclesite ritus

sequeremur (nisi fortasse quid esset quod merito reprehenderetur), adeo

nonnullos haec res pupugit, ut, derelicta cceremoniarum lite, ad accusa-

tiones forenses se converterent. Dominus enim Knoxus, iniquissime apud

niagistratum l?esa? majestatis Ci^sarianse accusatus, jussus est secedere.
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non sine bonoriim omnium cac etiam magistratiis ipsiiis dolore. Itaque
ad vos perveniens rem totam ordinc explicabit. Hoc tantiim expertus

loquor, niinquam bonis viris qiiicquam majorem cTgritudinem et pudorem
attiilisse, quam istud sceliis. Sed nee ego propter dolorem ista possum
nunc commemorare, et ipsemet melius et explicatius coram disseret, ac
etiam de aliis rebus omnibus, quarum ego progressiones est exitum fusius

])ost nundinas describam. Yale in Cliristo, ac \)yo pietate tua nos pre-

cibus ac consilio adjuva. Francoforti, 25 Martii.

GULIEL. WHITTINGHAMUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Carisshno viro D. Joanni Cahino^ Genevensi

pastoi'i Ti(/Ua7itisshno.

EPISTOLA CCCLXI.

GULIELMUS WHITTINGHAMUS JOANNI CALVINO.

Quod putabam has literas vix paulo citius ad te perferri potuisse,

quam ipsemet adessem, non tam copiose quam res ipsa postulet, et ut

ego cuperem, conscribo : nam, transmissa jam supellectile omni, ipsi

quantis possumus maximis itineribus ad vos contendimus. De illis qui

Basile^e sunt speramus fore, ut post habitum mutuo colloquium, una
nobiscum et tua pripstanti fruantur opera, et divino illo apud vos bene-

ficio non solum gaudeant, sed amplectantur etiam et colant. De literis

tuis ad nostros, deque decessu nostro ac ceteris rebus propediem, ut spero,

coram. D. de Sancto Andrea strenue et summo cum communi ecclesi-

arum fructu hie se gessit. D. Joannes a Glauburg honorifice (ut debet)

tui mentionem fecit, rogitans ut te quam diligentissime suo salutarcm

nomine, qui negotiorum multitudine implicatus, hoc praesertim tempore

ad te scribere supersedit. Nostri omnes te salutant, venerantur ac me-
ritissime colunt. Deus Optimus Maximus te servet quam diutissime, et

ad suam gloriam et ad communem tam nostrum quam onmium conso-

lationcm ! Francoforti, 21 Sept.

Discipulus tuus,

WHITTINGHAMUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Ornatissimo vlro D. Joanni Calvino,

theologo integerrimo. Genevcc.
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EPISTOLA CCCLXII.

JOANNES FOXUS BONIFACIO AMERBACHO.

Salutem cum multa pace in Christo ! Librum locorum communiiini

acadomicce juventuti vestrte inscriptum, quoniam illis nequibam universis,

ad te publico illorum nomine mitto et depono, suspiciende D. rector simul

ac decus academice, non quod hie quicquam te dignum aut usibus ac-

commodum inesset, sed ut nostr^e erga illos observanti^ extaret testificatio.

Eum ut comiter benigneque recipias, rogare non ausim ; minus etiam, ut

favore tuo subleves, si res ipsa non promereatur. Ceterum quum nihil

est ferme in humanis rebus hujusmodi, quantumvis j^er se utile aut labo-

ratum, quod non aliquo inter homines patrono egeat, quanto magis mihi

hac in re patrocinii tui adminiculo est opus ! Quod si pra^stiteris, rem

si non laboribus nostris, tua certe humanitate dignam feceris. Basileae.

Tuus in Christo,

J. FOXUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Magnijico viro D. Amerhacliio^ academiw

Basiliensis gyinnasiarclice.

EPISTOLA CCCLXIII.

CHRISTOPHORUS GOODMANNUS PETRO MARTVRI.

QuAM cams semper tibi fuerim, colende pr^eceptor, saepius meliusque

re ipsa expertus sum, quam scriptis nunc, si vacaret, exprimere queam.

Et, quod mihi perinde jucundum fuit, ex postremis Uteris tuis, quas sub

finem Junii acceperim, abunde intellexi per te non fore, quin in eodem

favoris gradu apud te persistam. Quare si hoc nomine tibi adeo jucundce

fuerint mete homuncionis literte, tuce vicissim non poterant non esse ju-

cundissima?. Nam tametsi sententiam tuam, qua3 in illo negotio instar

multorum fuisset, maxime desiderabam, tamen paternam illam affectio-

nem erga me agnosco et (ut deceat) amplector. Verum enimvero quid

displicucrit, meum non est pietatem tuam celare. Scio equidem id me
facturum coram te bona venia, ita tamen ut paternas correctioni et cal-

culo tuo, quicquid sit, subdatur, sicuti csquum est. Primum quidem ita

-^ihi semper visum fuit, nulli rei obnixius studendum quam veritati pro-

pugnandje, quaecunque ilia demum sit, aut inter quoscunque suscipiatur

controversia, sive illi a nostris stent ut amici, sive contra nos ut a]>crti
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hostes, moclo omnis temeritas et animorum acerbitas abfuerlt. Hue nos

quum ethnici hominis nimqiiam satis laudata sententia traliat, qui in

rebus profanis veritatem tamen carissimis amicis virisque simul gra-

vissimis prastulerit; quomodo in sacris Uteris, ubi summa ejus majestas

et auctoritas fulget, in sui desiderium nos raperet ! Et recte ut papistis

infensissimis hostibus nunquam parcendum sit, ita quoque ignorantia fra-

trura semper pro viribus sublevanda est : quod fit quando doctorum

hominum industria et auctoritate in publicum producta Veritas oculis

omnium contemplanda appareat. Scio quidem offensionem multorum sem-

per, et quandoque amicorum, tales incurrere : verum quoniam licec ejus

semper conditio fuit, ut odium apud complures pariat, majori laude (meo

judicio) habendi sunt, quo s^pius ofi*ensionem hominum sustinuerint

;

quod Veritas nunquam, suo patrocinio destituta, malorum conviciis ob-

iioxia relinqueretur. Deinde usu venit saspissime, ut cum utrique parti

tacendo prodesse cupimus, neutri prosimusj Deo ita disponente omnia,

cui justa obedientia non datur, quoties veritati plenum negatur obse-

quium. Siquidem in causa religionis (ut nosti) non admittitur tertia

pars, sed in ea perpetuo vit calidi simus aut frigidi, ut coUigamus aut

spargamus, exigitur : modo in agendo, quantum fieri potest, servetur mo-

destia et caritas inter fratres. Quo jure, ut non diffiteor multum a nobis

in ilia Francofordiana contentione desideratum fuisse, ita certe, quamvis

inter ceteros mihi fuerit admodum molesta, nunc me omnino non poe-

nitet cum aliis in ea causa stetisse vel laborasse, quas^ tam felicis con-

cordice et solidee pacis, qua Dei maximo beneficio hie fruimur, pr^eci-

pua occasio fuerit. Quod mihi persuadeo nunquam contigisset, si in

alterius partis gratiam religionis puritatem papistieis fcecibus, quas urge-

bat, contaminari perraissum fuisset. Nam hoc paeto nos merito veritatis

proditores, idque contra conscientiam nostram, diceremur ; et illi non tam

facile ad peecati sui agnitionem venirent, qui liberas fratrum conscientias

inutilibus cteremoniis et sordidis hominum decretis onerare tam pertinaciter

studuerunt. Si Paulus et Barnabas fratribus Hierosolyma Antiochiam

venientibus locum dedissent, et totis viribus doctrinee illorum non resti-

tissent, quanta pestis per universas ecclesias grassata esset ! Deinde si

Petrus, Jacobus et reliqui sententiam suam Paulo et Bamab^e petentibus

negassent, quomodo in fratres ipsi non fuissent erudeles, et coram Deo

perfidi ? Sic igitur infirmitati fratrum condonandum judicarunt, ut veritati

interim non negarint manifesta suffragia. Imo quae tunc videbatur tristis et

calamitosa contentio, paulo post constat, quam fuit illis ecclesiis neeessaria,

et nobis posteris eorum utilis. Quamobrem nobis in exemplum cum ipsi

proponantur in eis qu.se Deum spectant ncgQtiis, eos tuto imitari per-

mittitur ; non solum ut fortiter pro veritate pugnemus, sive id fiat contra

apertos hostes, sive contra eos qui fratres dici volunt, verum etiam ut

[' MS. cvjus.]

Lepist. TIGUR.J
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nostra siiffragia non negemus, qiiotiescunque slmpliciter et veritatis gratia

cognoscendte poscantiir. Et qiiamvis contentiosorum appellationes diffi-

culter in eo vitemus, tamen quando nobis conscientia testimonium exhibeat

nos a contentionibus abhorrere, et non voces homnium sed caiisam ipsam

contentiosos decernere, prastandum nobis est fideliter officium nostrum, et

successum Deo Optimo Maximo, qui causam suam tuebitur, permittimus.

Hcec non scribo, quod bono animo responsionem tuam tam amicara non

acceperim ; neque quod mihi presumam, tuae presertim prudentia?, quam

veneror, quid faciundum sit praescribere : scio enim quam longe absim ab

hoc officio, cui maxime omnium monitore opus sit : neque etiam ut hoc

pacto sententiam tuam quam petii extorquerem, quamvis eam summopere

desiderabam et etiam desidero : sed ut ea sive mecum fecisset, sive contra

me, gratissima fuisset et utilis (nam non tam consensus tuus me in ea

opinione confirmasset, quam dissensio, si qua foret, ad diligentiorem exa-

minationem me revocasset) ; ita quod mihi videbatur in hoc negotio

Sciendum, solummodo tu£e considerationi proposui, mihi non assumens,

sed tibi soli rehnquens (ut par est) judicium. Domini Calvini censuram,

cui non immerito plurimum tribuis, antequam in lucem prodiit Ubellus,

petii, easque illi, quas ad te mittebam, propositiones ostendi : quas tametsi

duras, iis potissimum qui in honore praeficiuntur, existimavit, et propterea

caute tractandas, veras nihilominus fuisse confessus est.

Novorum nihil hie, cujus te ignarum credo : nam qu» vestratium ec-

clesiee apud nos nuper acciderint, ad te delatum scio ; potissimum vero de

nostro Silvestro, cujus viccm non parum doleo, non quod de illo non bene

sperem, sed quod ullam occasionem dederit qua merito de tam horrenda

ha3resi suspectus foret. Precor Deum ut ecclesiam eorum cito de tah peste

purget, et nostrum Silvestrum revocatum ex animo ad nos ab hac suspi-

cione, qua adhuc etiam laborat, omnino liberet.

Sahitat te D. Whittinghamus, et gratias ex animo agit, quod tam

huraaniter sui mentionem in literis feceris. Saluta, obsecro, nostro nomine

Julium tuum cum uxore, JueUum, Parkurstum cum sua, ^Imerum,

Frenchamum, et Uhnum. Dominus Jesus te Spiritu suo perpetuo cor-

roboret, et ad ecclesi* utilitatem diutissime servet incolumem. Geneva,

20 Augusti. Anno D. 1558.

Tuus discipulus,

CHRISTOPHORUS GOODMANNUS.
INSCRIPTIO.

Doctissimo clarissimoque vlro D. Doc-

tori Petro Martyri^ sacrarum lite-

rarum Professori. Tiguri.
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1555.

1. Joannes Hoper, Rolandus Taylor, Joannes Rogers, Laurentiiis

Saunders, Joannes Bradford, yeri Dei ministri, quorum cum verbi constant!

professione aeque pia eandem exprimens conjuncta est vitce innocentia,

propter veritatem evangelicam confidenter ore contestatam, sicut corde vere

creditam, ad ignem condemnati sunt. Glocestriae Hoperus, Hadle« in

comitatu Suffolcias Taylorus, Londini Rogerus, Coventrize Saunderus,

Manchestrife in comitatu Lancastriensi Bradfordus, Februarii ultimo a

crudelibus tyrannis commissi sunt flammis torrendi : et ita innocentissimi

Dei agui ad mactationem ducti, nuUis potuerunt minis frangi, nee blanditiis

emolliri, quo minus doctrinam Christi, quam tum vivendo, turn pradicando

prius vere professi sunt, suo sanguine confirmarent. Nam sfepius oblatas

et in ipso martyrii suscipiendi articulo propositas indulgentias reginas recu-

sare volebant potius, quam agnitam veritatem negare. Itaque viriliter et

animose indulgentiis rejectis, vitaque contempta, adhortati ])rius alios ad

veritatem amplectendam, victoriosissime ultimam militiee suj^e diem obie-

runt.

2. Magistratus cui tradebatur Saunders, quique in mandatis habcbat,

ut tortoribus eum tradendum curaret, jussum reginae ita tyrannicum, viri

integritate et constantia motus, exsequi salva conscientia nee potuit nee

voluit. Hie ergo aceusatus, arreptus, custodiasque sen careeri commissus

est.

3. Thomas Ros, qui multis jam annis constans fuit evangelii prasco,

1^ Januarii ccenam Dominican! pie, et secundum institutionem Christi legi-

time, congregatis clam quibusdam fratribus administravit, prcemissa con-

done, in qua quoniam pro conversione reginae oravit ita, ut vel cito eam

Deus converteret, vel illius jugum a cervicibus piorum tolleret, tanquam

proditor a Yintoniensi judicatus, velut laesae majestatis reus, tenetur in

carcere cum omnibus iis qui una communicarunt, numero viginti octo,

omnesque ad ignem condemnati sunt, nisi prsedictus forte Ros pro prodi-

torum more crudelius mortis genus subire compellatur.

4. Dua3 virgines pize, et una sobria matrona, ita modeste, et tamen

sancte, religiose, constanter, se gesserunt coram tyrannis in causa evan-

gelica, ut bonis omnibus suspiciendw, a nostris tamen tyrannis ad ignem

condemnandce viderentur.
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5. Regina edictum promulgavit de apprehendendis secundum statu-

tum ex officio (ut vocant canonici) hgereticis, eisdemque puniendis ; deque

libris suspectee (ut vocant) doctrinag investigandis, ut hii, apud quos fuerint

reperti, vel capite plectantur, si in his contenta negare velint, vel igni tor-

reantur, si defendere.

6. Imperator ejusque soror Antwerpi^ sunt cum tribus millibus arma-

torum ; quorum consilium, quidve adhuc meditentur, ignoratur.
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